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Introduction. 

My studies on the Plancton-Copepods, brought home by the Danish Ingolf Expedition, which 

were comimenced about 1904, have been delayed for several reasons, of which the three principal ones 

are: in the first place that I for several years was occupied with other topics, in the second place that the 

rich collections of The Thor Expedition from the waters around Iceland as well as those of the Danish 

Expedition to East Greenland 1900 have greatly added to the work to be done; the third reason is, 

that it was my intention to give so iull an account of each species as possible, not only of the aduit 

males and females but also of the different stages of Copepodites. 

On the Material. 

The principal source of material was that of the “Ingolf’ 1894 and 1895; the investigation of 

this expedition “extended over the eastern part of the seas along the west coast of Greenland from a 

point a little north of the polar circle to about 58° L. N., two degrees south of Cape Farewell, from 

there in a north-easterly direction towards Iceland, the waters round this island and between Iceland 

and the Feeroes, lastly eastwards to a line drawn almost due north from the Feroes to Jan Mayen”. 

The above quotation is from Hansen’s Crustacea Malacostraca I of the Ingolf-Expedition vol. III 2 

1g08, to the introductory remarks of which paper I partly refer. The southern limitation in the 

Atlantic was about 60° L. N. 

Comparatively few specimens were taken with the trawl; a good many of the samples were 

gathered with ordinary vertical nets (P and V) in a depth iying between 50—300 fathoms and the sur- 

face and a few ones with a closing net in considerable depth; numerous samples were taken at the 

surface with net marked Pl, Apst and Cyl during the voyage. The Ingolf collections give a very 

good picture of the plankton copepods, the big as well as the small species, but only down to a depth 

of 300 fathoms; the deeper layers of these regions are, as shown by the Thor, populated by numerous 

species, which were not taken by the Ingolf, at least as far as the Atlantic South and west of Iceland 

is concerned. It is a pity that no deep hauls were made on the West Coast of Greenland; an Atlantic 

fauna, identical with that mentioned, should certainly be found here. It is rather interesting that in one 

of the few samples, taken with a closing net at a considerable depth near Jan Mayen St. 118 a new 

species Euchete Brady: was found and in another a single specimen of so scarce a species as Scapho- 

calanus brevicornis G. O. Sars was secured. 

The Ingolf’s material from the Atlantic, rich in specimens, of the bigger as well as the smaller 

species, which inhabit the intermediate as well as the upper layers, is in a useful way supplemented 
The Ingolf-Expedition. III. 4. I 
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by the material gathered by the investigation-Steamer »Thor<, the leader of which was Dr. J. 

Schmidt, in the year 1903—1905. The region investigated by the Thor is the eastern part of 

Denmark Strait, the Atlantic South of Iceland, the Iceland-Faroe Channel, a few Stations North- 

east of Iceland and outside the Ingolf area, the Atlantic, South West of the Feroes. The hauls of 

the Thor were made with the young-fish trawl from the surface down to a depth of nearly a thousand 

meters (length of the wire out about 1800 meters.) 

As the meshes of the young-fish trawl were rather wide, and as I have only examined few 

of the surface samples, the Thor material gives a rather onesided picture of the fauna of pelagic 

Copepods from these tracts. Several of the Copepods from the Thor were by Dr. Ove Paulsen sent 

to Professor G. O. Sars for determination; to the former of these gentlemen I am indebted because he 

kindly lent me these specimens, to the latter, one of the first anthourities on the Copepods, for 

much useful information. 

The third Danish Expedition to East Greenland under the leadership of the captain in the 

navy Amdrup and with the late mag. sc. Soren Jensen as zoologist in the year 1900 has gathered 

numerous samples during the journey. Surface samples were gathered each hour, day and night, from 

19/¢—?5/6 in the western part of the Norwegian Sea from 60° L. N. 3° L. E. to near Jan Mayen; from 

27/6—"/, during the Journey from Jan Mayen to near the East Coast of Greenland (at about 72° L. N. 

21° L. W.) in water, which often contained Scattered Ice. During the journey home from 3°/g to 3°/, 

samples were taken generally each second hour of the day in the ocean North-West of Iceland, in 

Denmark Strait and in the Atlantic South of Iceland as far South and East as 59° L. N. 

©, 52 Ie WW, 

These surface samples (marked A, B, C, but generally F) as a rule only contain comparatively 

few specimens and species, but they give nevertheless a very good impression of the diurnal variations 

in the occurrence of the most common species Cal. finmarchicus at least at the surface. The 

meutioned Expedition has at Jan Mayen as well as near the Coast of Kast-Greenland taken some 

vertical hauls with the closing net at moderate depth. 

In addition to these I have examined a few samples from East Greenland collected by cand. 

E. Bay and Dr. H. Deichmann. 

Our museum contains a good many samples containing Plancton-Copepods, from the west 

Coast of Greenland, collected by Bergendal and W. Lundbeck, as well as from the waters around 

Iceland, brought home by mag. sc. R. Horring, A. Ditlevsen, W. Lundbeck and Ijeutenant in 

the navy H. Jensen. 

To discuss the number of species, which has been found in each of the explored regions by 

the different Expeditions as well as other questions concerning the distribution of the species, will 

more naturally fall within the next volume of this paper, which will deal with the Calanoida 

heterarthrandria; in the next volume I hope to be able to publish a list, showing the number of 

species and the proportionate number of the specimens of each successive stage occurring at 

each Station. 

At present I am only going to say a few words about the number of species brought 

home by each Expedition, I have altogether examined 79 species, which probably belong to the region; 
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among these 13 were new to science. The Ingolf has only collected 2z species of which 3 were new, 

the Thor has collected 69 different species (8 however outside the area explored by the Ingolf), of which 

II were new, and the Danish East Greenland Expedition 1900 has only taken 13 different species, of 

which only one has not been recorded previously. Of the Calanidae and related families the Ingolf 

has taken 7 species, the Thor 9 and the @.Exp. 1900 5, of the Actdiudae the three expeditions have 

taken 6, 29 and 3 species respectively, of the Huchetidae the Ingolf has taken 4, the Thor 12 and the 

@.Exp. 3 species and of the Scolecithricidae the three expeditions have taken 4, 19 and 2 species 

respectively. Of species, which by previous authors were recorded from the examined region, only a 

single one Udznopsis armata Vanh. was not taken by any oi the expeditions.) 

On the Literature. 

Without underestimating the fine papers by E. Canu and Th. Scott, it must be admitted, 

that Giesbrecht and G. O. Sars are the two modern zoologists, who have contributed most to the 

knowledge of the Plancton-Copepods. The work of the former indicates a new epoch in the studies 

of these animals; unfortunately the arrangement of the topics in his main paper is so unpractical, 

that it is often very difficult a to derive full advantage from the vast amount of information, which is 

found in it. Giesbrecht has sometimes been blamed for giving unneccessarily many details for 

the definition and understanding of the species. I do not share this opinion, as it sometimes occurred 

to me, that details necessary for the limitation of two nearly related species were wanting in his 

description. G.O.Sars has in many ways contributed greatly to the study of the Copepods as well 

as to that of the other Crustacea; his descriptions are lucid and supported by numerous practically 

arranged figures, but might sometimes be a little more exhaustive. 

In the last ten years numerous Plancton-Copepods have been described from the deeper layers 

of the North-East Atlantic as well as from other ocean tracts; the three principal authors, who have 

described these species are Farran, Wolfenden and A. Scott. The papers of the first of these 

naturalists have a direct bearing upon the Ingolf-Investigations; he has given good descriptions of 

numerous new species and most usefui information about the Copepod-fauna of the Atlantic Slope 

of Ireland. Wolfenden’s papers often include a number of useful characters and details, supported 

by beautiful drawings, but he does not always seem to have accepted the classic rules of nomenclature. 

A. Scott’s main-paper on the Copepods of the Siboga Expedition, which only partly falls within 

my sphere, contains most useful lists of synonymy, descriptions of numerous new species and several 

new characters; his descriptions are according to my opinion often a little too meagre for the definition 

of nearly related species. 

When speaking of the studies on the Plankton-Copepods of later years, I think a few words 

may be added about a most useful paper by Koefoed & Damas on the collections brought home 

by the duc d@Orléans. It may perhaps be allowed to set forth a few words of criticism. It is a 

pity that the authors have not wished under each species to give a full acount of the biological facts, 

t) Wolfenden (1904 p. 112) has from the cold area of the Feroe Channel mentioned four species viz: Bradyidius 

armatus Gbt., Udinopsis bradyi G. O. Sars, Bryaxts brevicornis Farr., Ctenocalanus vanus Gbt. and Scolecthrix similis Gbt., but as 

they are all found south of the 60° L. N. I have not included them in this paper. The same is the case with Oothrix 

bidentata Farr. which according to the duc d'Orléans was secured at 75° Ll. N. 14° L. W., somewhat north of the area, inclu- 

ded in this paper. 

Te 
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relating to depth, salinity and temperature, and that they have missed the opportunity of giving a new 

description of several species, imperfectly known. In the following I have tried to collect the 

facts, found under each Station in their paper, under each species, and it will be evident that I sometimes 

differ from the two authors in their conclusions from these very facts. It seems to me, that these 

small defects, give prominence to the surprising amount of useful information, which makes this 

expedition one that may in several ways be regarded as an example. 

With the useful papers of Damas, Paulsen, Esterly, Kraeeft and Oberg I am going to 

deal later on. 

On systematic Characters. 

In addition to the systematic characters, used by most authors, I think that good characters 

may be found in several organs, the importance of which has been overlooked or underestimated: 

viz., the rudimentary appendages of the male, the structure of the genital apparatus in the female, the 

system of glands in the natatory legs and the more detailed structure of the labrum and labium. 

In addition to the good characters, which are generally found in the fifth pair of legs in the 

males, good characters are f. inst in species of Awchzrella found in the rudimentary mouth appendages 

as well as in the first pair of legs, which differs distinctly from that of the female. 

It is generally recognised, that the structure of the vulva is most important from a systematic 

point of view, but as it is often rather complicated, the figures of it are often rather imperfect. In 

the description of the nearly related species of Auchete 1 have given a somewhat more detailed 

description, well aware, that a complete dissection is quite necessary for understanding the morpholo- 

gical as well as the systematic importance of all these lists and bars; a study of this nature would 

certainly have enhanced the value of this paper but would have delayed its publication too much. 

Cutaneous glands and pores, through which their contents are discharged, have been described 

and mentioned by different authors, who, however, like Giesbrecht took most interest in these 

organs in species in which they were probably luminous. 

The glands which are found in the natatory legs do not seem to have interested the authors 

very much; Giesbrecht has in his great paper figured glands, filled with globules of oil (?), in 

the legs of Huchirella rostrata (pl. 15 fig. 27) but as far as I know or remember, they have not 

been mentioned by others. As these glands are often very prominent organs and generally are connected 

with the ducts, which are often filled with drops of oil, I think they are of great importance for the animals; 

they are generally not unicellular as several elongated nuclei are often seen at the base of an elon- 

gated sac; a study of the anatomy and histology of these glands should be very interesting on fresh 

material, but did not fall within the scope of this paper. As the glandular ducts open in a rather 

uniform way in the natatory legs, and as the exact number and position of these glandular pores 

which are alway placed on the anterior surface sometimes have a systematic importance of no small value, 

I have carefully examined them in the different species, to the description of which I refer for details. 

The original number of pores seems to be the following: one near the base of the external spine 

(Se) of the third basipodite, one corresponding to the Se of the two first outer segments and three, 

corresponding to the 3 Se of the third outer segment (cf pl. I fig. 3e); this number is reduced in 
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most species. The pore in the third basipodite is generally wanting, and so are the two proximal 

pores in the third segment of the exopodite (cf. pl. II fig. 5a); in several species the pore of the 

Re I is wanting in the second pair of legs, but very seldom in the third and fourth pair; this kind 

of pores was never found in the first pair of legs and is wanting in the fifth pair in species, in which 

this pair is of no use for natatory purposes. In the Scolecithricidae the pores are generally poorly 

developed. ‘To illustrate the differences which may be found in species, which really are very nearly 

related I refer to the differences in Chzridius armatus, nasutus and modestus (cf. pl. Il fig. 3a, 4a 

and 5a); the greatest development of the glands and pores is found in Luchirella; in EF. rostrata and 

messinensis the usual pore at the base of Se Re I pes. III was present, but in /. curtecauda it was 

wanting. The number of pores in the adult and the young ones of the penultimate stages are gene- 

rally alike, but in Huchzrella rostrata the pore, which is found at the base of Se x Re III pes. II—IV, 

is wanting; the younger stages have the number of pores more or less reduced as realised in the 

decription of the different stages of, f. inst., Calanus firmarchicus. 

In addition to the mentioned system of pores, a small pore sorrounded by delicate hairs is 

found on the anterior surface of the third segment of the endopodite in the second to the fourth pair 

Oinlegsi(chuplal fie ze: pla Vill tis. 18i¢); 

Pores arranged in a characteristic way (pl. I fig. 3 f—g) are found in A/egacalanus and Macro- 

calanus, to the description of which I refer. 

In the first pair of legs pores are often found in the outer margin of the exopodite (cf. pl. VI fig. 2 a). 

The mouth of the Copepods shows within the different groups a very different structure, well 

adapted for the habits of the animals; as far as the parasitic or semiparasitic forms are concerned 

fairly good descriptions are found in literature. 

The Plancton-Copepods probably nourish on extremely small plants as well as on bigger ones, 

which are extremely well masticated, in a way that the shells or fragments of Diatomes, f. inst, are 

very seldom found so well preserved, that their exact nature could be determined (cf. Dakin). 

The first and I think the most exhaustive account of these organs in one of the Calanoida 

has been given by Moebius for Luchete norvegica, his carinata (1875 p. 271; tab. VII); Claus has (1863 

p. 25) given a short, but not very good description of the structure in Plewromma, but the following 

quotation indicates, that he has examined the structure in other forms as well. 

»Auf die zahlreichen Modificatiouen, welche in den einzelnen Gattungen eintreten, im speciellen 

einzugehen wtirde zu weit ftthren und nicht das gentigende Interesse bieten, zumal diese Bildungen 

wegen der Schwierigkeit ihrer Untersuchung nicht leicht systematisch zu verwerthen sind.« 

In all the Calanoida amphascandria, examined by me, as well as in several of the heterarthrandria, 

f. inst Pleuromma, Metridia, Temora, Bathypontia, and with a few not very important modifications 

from a morphological point of view in Lucicuta, Anomalocera and Acartia, the mouth-organs show 

the following structure. The opening of the intestinal duct is placed between a prominent labrum 

and less prominent labium, on each side bearing a labial lobe, corresponding to the paragnatha of Claus; 

the labrum and the labium are on each side connected with a chitinous framework, which forms a 

bridge over the manducatory part of the mandibulae, and in a way forms the lateral limitation of the mouth. 
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In front of the labrum a sometimes hairy protuberance is found; this was by Sars in Huchete 

designated the cfzstoma; I have in this paper followed him, where the organ belonged to the somite 

of the antennae. The /advum proper, which is placed in the mandibular somite is often subdivided 

and has in the Huchetidae and Scolecithricidae its free or anterior surface more or less hairy, ina 

way that often is of systematic importance (cf. pl. VI fig. 2b, 7a, 14a and pl. VII fig. 5e, 9b and 

7¢); along the hinder margin of the labrum, separating the anterior and the oral surface, marginal 

bristles are always observed (pl. II fig. 3b; pl. IV fig. 5 e). The oval surface is adorned with a more 

or less developed chitinous framework, to which longitudinal muscles are fastened; this system is by 

comparison with fig. 7 f. pl. II and fig. 2a and 5e pl. IV seen to be differently developed in the different 

forms. Along the median line three central circular spots, in the middle with two parallel lines, as well 

as a fourth more posterior one, with a lateral one on each side are found; laterally a few spots, which 

may perhaps be regarded as muscular spots, are observed (cf. pl. IV fig. 5e). About the nature of 

these four central circular striated spots I do not know anything; they are certainly not muscular 

spots, perhaps sensory ones. Around or behind the fourth spot a bigger or smaller transverse row 

or area of spines or bristles is observed; the systematic importance may be realised by comparing 

fig 2a and 5e pl. IV. The oral surface of the labrum is on each side near the middle adorned with 

a lateral longitudinal series of bristles or spines, which is again dissolved into five groups, the more 

detailed variations of which show interesting differences between species and genera, as seen in 

numerous figures (pl. I—VII). 

The /abiwm is gradually fused with the posterior wall of the pharynx; it is generally adorned 

with curious structures. In the middle a compactness in the chitinous skeleton the »lamina labialis« is 

found; in front it is not well separated from the wall of the pharynx, but its hinder margin seems to 

be partly free, and shows many variations, as seen by comparing the figures (pl. II fig. 7f, 2a and 

3c; pl. Il fig. 5e; pl. V fig. 26; pl. VI fig. 3b, 11 b and 13b); in the Scolecithricidae this organ seems 

to be wanting or poorly developed (pl. VII fig. 4e and 7 d). 

Laterally to the lamina labialis on each side a longitudinal row of 6 generally well articulated 

spines is found. I have designated it the sevrwla sexdentata, and as it was found in all the examined 

genera except Candacia and Heterorhabdus within the Calanoida, but not in any of the few genera 

of other groups, which were examined, it is certainly of some systematic importance. In front of the 

lamina labialis and the serrula, curved longitudinal rows of bristles or granules are found, which as 

seen in the figures show specific as well as generic differences (pl. I fig. 1¢; pl. Il fig. 2a; pl. II 

fig. 5) pl. LV fig, 16, 2c and 2d pla W fica brandi Alc iplanv lartioxpiab s 2xd ai wasraganiGaan oO} mca 

pl. VII fig. 2c, 4e and 12c). Behind the /amina labialis, more or less well developed areas, covered 

with granules or spines are found (pl. II fig. 7f). The /adzal lobes as well as the area between and 

behind are covered with series of delicate hairs; the arrangement of these series is different in the 

various genera, but these differences are probably modifications only of a general system (cf. pl. II 

hice 7: platVetion a dyaic and 5.o;4ple Visticg mel ands ia plm lstioaic >) wm behindathesareamlabrallicminn 

the maxillular and maxillar somites an intricated system of hairy areas is sometimes found, f. inst. in 

Calanus hyperboreus (pl. I fig. 1 d). 

In the literature I have found a good descpription of these organs in Laophonte and Hersiliodes 
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(Canu 1892), but their structure is quite different from the one described; lately I have examined the 

labrum and labium in two genera of the Harpactoida, in Oncaea and in Ozthona, but only in the 

latter genus found a structure not quite dissimilar to the one described. 

In the nauplius of Calamus I have not yet succeeded in elucidating the structure of these or- 

gans; in the first postlarval stage of C. fiumarchicus the structure is in its main feature like that of 

the adult one. 

The structure of the mouth organs in the males is, in species in which the oral appendages 

are not reduced, scarcely different from that of the female, but in other forms, it is more or less 

meduced: (ch. plaly aig. re; pl. VI fig: 3 e): 

From the above it seems to me to be evident that the study of these organs in different forms 

is of no mean importance. 

On postlarval development. 

Most modern authors, who have studied the Plancton-Copepods from the systematic point of view 

have only paid attention to the adult males and females, even when younger specimens were present; in 

later years Oberg has given a description of the larval stages in several species and Kraeeft has paid 

much attention to the postlarval development in a very interesting paper; Damas, Paulsen and 

Stephensen have for single species contributed to our knowledge of the development. It is generally 

understood that Grobben is the first who has described the nauplius in Calanus finmarchicus and 

that Gran was the first to give an account of the postnauplial development; both statements are wrong, 

as Kroyer, as early as the year 1847, followed the development of Calanus finmarchicus from the 

nauplius to the adult (or more correctly the penultimate stage). In this paper I have not dealt with 

the larval forms, but I have tried and generally succeeded in determining the postlarval stages; 

I have named the first postlarval form stage I, and the adult male and female stage VI. About the 

differences between the different stages in each species, and the reductions in the limbs I refer to the 

systematic part; the most complete account is found in the description of Cal. finmarchicus. The 

mouth-organs are generally not reduced in the Stages IV—V; the number of setae in the exopodite 

of the maxillulae forms an exception to this rule. In the adult female the number is 11, in stage 

V it is 10, in stage IV it is 9, in stage III it is 8, in stage Il it is 7 and in stage I probably 6. 

The main differences between the stages is found in the number of natatory legs and number of 

somites of the urosome. 

Nomenclature. 

In the naming of the different appendages I have followed Hansen as well as Giesbrecht, 

who somewhat later arrived at the same result. Hansen has shown that the antennae, mandibulae 

and maxilipeds really have threesegmented basipodites. The structure of the maxzllulae in Valdiviella 

msignis shows clearly, that the basipodite of these limbs are threesegmented; the first basal segment 

is adorned with the Lil; the second bears the Le and a single Li (II ~ IJ); the third basal segment 

which is distinctly articulated to the preceding one, supports the tvo rami. The natatory legs ap- 
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parently have only two basal segments; but according to Hansen the first basal segment of the 

natatory legs is probably fused with the complicated chitinous system of the ventral surface; if this 

is right, the first basal segment of the authors is really the second, and the second the third. In the 

description I have followed this nomenclature; the last basal segment is accordingly designated the 

third one (corresponding to the second one of most authors in the antennae, mandibulae, maxillulae, 

maxillipeds and natatory legs); the second basal segment in my description corresponds to the first 

one of most authors in the maxillipeds and natatory legs; the second basal segment of the mandibu- 

lae and the first one of the antennae are as show by Hansen poorly developed. 

About the different abbreviations used in this paper I refer to the following list. 

species are those used by Giesbrecht and 

following authors. 

Plancton nets used by the Ingolf. 

V signifies the big vertical plancton net. 
Wit. ges the smaller one. Basp. I—III = The first, second and third base- 

Vv — net with different width of the meshes. podite. 

Pro — Apstein’s vertical net (Nr. 20). Ri = Ramus internus. 

Apst. = A. The same net used in the surface. Re — Ramus externus. 
12) adele Surface plancton net. Ri I—III and Re I—III signifies the number of 

Cy Cylindric net. the segment of the endopodite or exopodite. 

~ signifies that two segments are fused e. g. Closing net is the net of von Petersen-Chun, 
Re II ~ III and segment 8~ 9 of the anten- modified by Hensen. 

Yt is the abbreviation of the youngfish trawl nulae. 

used by the Thor- Si = an interior seta. 

@. Exp. 1900 is the abbreviation of The Danish Se = an exterior seta. 

Expedition to East Greenland in the year 1900. 
A. B. C. D. E. and F. are the different kinds of 

surface nets used by this expedition. 

{2 — adult female. 

ff = fullgrown male. 

Y = a young specimen. 

St. = the stage. 

St. I—VI_ signifies the postlarval development; 

St. I is the youngest first postlarval stage and 

St. VI is the adult male or female. 

The abbreviations used in the description of the 

Sp = a posterior seta. 

Sa = an anterior seta. 

Spr = a proximal seta (antennulae). 

Sd = a distal seta (antennulae). 

St = a terminal seta (Re III pes I—V). 
L or Lob = lobe. 

Le or Li = Lobus externus or internus. 

Sp — Spermatophores. Sp. within a bracket indi- 

cates that specimens, bearing these structures, 

were secured. 

Sin. and dext. means sinister and dexter. 

On the description of species. 

As I have personally examined all the samples from the three expeditions myself and have picked 

out a fairly big number of specimens, generaily more than a hundred, if so many were present, adult 

as well as young ones, I think that we get a fairly good impression of the proportion between the 

different stages; Paulsen has as far as Calanus finmarchicus is concerned picked out a hundred 

specimens to get an impression of the proportional distribution of the stages. In the systematic part 

I have given an almost complete description of the species, which were only imperfectly described; 

in cases, in which good descriptions have been given by previous authors, I have only added features, 

overlooked, or differing from existing description. Not only the males and females of the last stages 

ee 
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have been described, but also the younger stages, as far as they showed features of any interest. The 

descriptions are as a rule rather long, partly on account of the new characters, which are taken into 

account, partly because it often struck me, that existing descriptions were often too wanting in details 

for a sure definition of nearly related species. 

Under each species is found a list of synonymy, which I have tried to make as complete as 

possibly for the years after the publication of Giesbrecht’s classical paper; for each species I have 

given the measurements of each examined stage. 

After the description is added a few words of the variations and parasites, if any have 

been observed. Under occurrence I have only given my personal observations, but under distribution 

I have dealt with the facts, previonsly published, relating to the occurrence of each species within 

as well as outside the explored area. Under remarks the whole systematic position of the species 

is discussed. 

On variation and parasites. 

In a good many species viz: Rhincalanus nasutus, Eucalanus elongatus, Paracalanus parvus, 

Pseudocalanus minutus, Chiridius armatus, Gaetanus Kruppi, G. pileatus and G. latifrous, Euchirella 

rostrata and curticauda, Euchete tonsa and barbata and Scaphocalanus magnus variations of different 

kinds were observed; most common is variation in a rudementary fifth pair of legs and in the struc- 

ture of the setae of the furcal branches; several of the variations are probably due to traumata and 

regeneration, others certainly represent a kind of atavism. To study the whole question of variation 

within the Copepods or to collect all the published facts (cf. Wolfenden and Steuer) does not lie 

within the frame of this paper. But as such facts are rather scarce, and as they may be important 

for a future student of these topics, it seems to me to be the duty of each observer to make his per- 

sonal observations known, even if they are fragmentary. Negative statements are seldom of much 

value; but nevertheless I think it rather curious, that abnormal segmentation, which is fairly common 

in the Arachnids, Insects and Annelids, was never met with in any of the examined, I think several 

thousand, Copepods; to my knowledge no case of abnormal segmentation has been observed in any 

of the Crustacea. 

In several species parasites of different kinds have been observed; I refer to the description 

of Rhincalanus nasutus, Chiridius armatus, Gaidius tenuispinus and brevispinus, Gaetanus Kruppi, 

pileatus and latifrons, Undeuchete superba and Chirudina notacantha. 

The Ingolf-Expedition. III. 4. 2 



1765. 

1842—1845. 

1849. 

1863. 

1886. 

1892. 

1892. 

1897. 

1898. 

1898. 

1899. 

1899. 

1900. 

1900. 

I9Ol. 

192. 

1902. 

1903. 

1903. 

vu 

Fam. I. 

1. Calanus finmarchicus Gunnerus. 

Monoculus finmarchicus n.sp. Gunnerus, pp. 175, 

fig. 20—23. 

Calanus spitsbergensis n. sp. Kroyer, pl. 41, figs. | 

Ia—n. 

Calanus affinus n. sp. Kroyer, pl. 41, fig. 5. 

Calanus quinqueannulatus n. sp. Kroyer, pl. 41, fig. 3. 

Calanus spitsbergensis Kr. Kroyer, pp. 531—542, 

P. 552. 
Calanus affinis Kr. Kroyer, pp. 544—545, p. 553. 

Calanus quinqueannulatus Kr. Kroyer, pp. 545— 

546, p. 553. 
Cetochilus helgolandicus n. sp. Claus, p. 171, pl. 

XXVI, figs. 2—9. 

Calanus finmarchicus Gunn. H. J. Hansen, pp: 

255—256. 

Calanus finmarchicus Gunn. Canu, p. 170, pl. I; 

figs. 13—I9. 

Calanus finmarchicus Gunn. Giesbrecht, p. 89, taf. | 

6—8. 

— = —  Vanhdffen, p. 278, pl.1 

fig. 7. 

— - —  Aurivillius, pp.67—69. 

— — —  Giesbrecht - Schmeil, 

pp. 14—15. 

= — — Brady, p. 32. 

= — — T. Scott, p. 90. 

= = — Wheeler, pp. 164— 

165, fig. I. 

— = = © © Seis es 2 

— = — Tf. Scott, p: 338: 

— — Gran, pp. 56—65. 

Mrazek, pp. 503—519, 

figs. I—4. 

— Jensen, Johansen &Le- 

vinsen, p. 303, tab. I. 

— — —  G.O.Sars, pp. 9—II, 

pl. I—III. 

Calanidae. 

1903. 

1903. 

1903. 

1904. 

1905. 

1905. 

1905. 

1905. 

1905. 

1905. 

1906. 

1906. 

1906. 

1906. 

1907. 

1908. 

1908. 

1908. 

IgI0. 

IgI0. 

IgIl. 

IgII. 

1912. 

1913. 

1913. 

(Textfigs I—5). 

Calanus finmarchicus Gunn. 

Calanus helgolandicus Claus 

Calanus finmarchicus Gunn. 

— helgolandicus Claus. 

Calanus finmarchicus Gunn. 

Calanus septentrionalis Goo 

I. C. Thompson, p. 15. 

. G.O. Sars, pp. 11 —12, 

pl. IV. 

Thompson & Scott, 

p. 241. 

Wolfenden, pp. 126— 

127. 

G. O. Sars, p. I. 

G. O. Sars, p. I. 

Th. Scott, pp. 221. 

Farran, p. 30. 

Damas, pp. I—23. 

Esterly, pp. 125—126; 

fig. I. 

dsir. Norman & Scott, 

p. 126. 

— helgolandicus Claus. Pearson, pp. 4—5. 

—  finmarchicus Gunn. Paulsen, pp. I—21. 

— helgolandicus Claus 

Williams, pp. 639— 

640. 

Damas & Koefoed, pp. 

382—93; 405. 
v. Bremen, pp. 7--8; 

fig. I. 

. v. Bremen, pp. 8—9; 

fig. 2. 

— _ finmarchicus Gunn. Farran, p. 20. 

Steuer, p. 21. 

Sharpe, pp. 409—41I0. 

Farran, pp. 83—89. 

Esterly, pp. I40—I51. 

Esterly, pp. 282—295. 

Stephensen, pp. 308 

—3I0. 

Stephensen, p. 71. 
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Giesbrecht refers this species to Monoculus finmarchicus Gunnerus, (p. 32—33). Kroyer 

(1848 p. 528) has already shown that Gunnerus species was a Calanus, but he thinks that the 

decsription is too incomplete for a sure indentification. In contrast to Giesbrecht I think that it 

is quite impossible to tell if the species belongs to Cal. finmarchicus or to young specimens of Calanus 

hyperboreus. ‘The one figure in natural size shows a small animal (c. 2 mm. long) even less robust 

than most specimens of C. fnmarchicus; this figure and the author’s remarks about »quite small 

animals« certainly speaks against its identification with Cal. hypferboreus, but the remark about, the 

very pellucid, shining colour without indication of the reddish tint which is most often found in Cad. 

Jinmarchicus, especially the antennulae, does not bear out the same opinion. The biological conditions 

under which the two species are found in the polar region, are almost identical, and do not allow 

any conclusion. But as the name Cal. /inmmarchicus has been once recognized, and as it cannot with 

better, probably with smaller, right be applied to Cad. hyperboreus, I think it right to follow Giesbrecht. 

In other respects as far as the synonymy is concerned I refer to Giesbrecht; as I have however 

As I have had the opportunity of examining Kroyers original specimens of Cal. carimatus and cristatus, 1 think that 

a few words of their systematic position would not be superfluous, even if these species belong to another geographical region. 

Calanus carinatus Kroyer. 

1849. Calanus carinatus n. sp. Kroyer, p. 554. 

1856. — brevicornis n. sp. Lubbock p. 11. 

1860. — — Lbk. Lubbock, p. 117. 

1892. — — Lbk. Giesbrecht, p. 90; taf. 6, 7, 8. 

Of this species Kroyer has examined a single not very well preserved adult female from the coast of Brazil. In 

spite of the differences enumerated below I think it is identical with the midatlantic species, which Giesbrecht has referred 

to C. brevicornis Lubk. The total lenght was 2:0-++ 0626 mm. The marginal frontal keel is more prominent than figured 

by Giesbrecht (t. 6, fig. 7) and the rostral spines are more stiff, but the lateral outline of the labrum shows the same 

characteristic structure as figured by Giesbrecht. The fourth abdominal somite is dorsally 1-2 as long as the fifth one as 

shown in Giesbrecht’s fig. 18, but in contrast to his text, in which he writes that the fifth somite is a little longer than 

the fourth. 

The antennulae extend a little beyond the tip of the fourth abdominal somite; the segment VIII—IX are less 

well separated than the rest. The distal setae of segm. VIII and XII are not spinelike. The measurements are at least 

different from Giesbrecht’s figure of the male (taf. 8 fig. 5); the segment 24 is a little shorter than the 23, which is 

scarcely as long as the 22. The 25 segment is rather mutilated, but seems scarcely to be half as long as the preceding one. 

No marginal setae were found along the inner margin of the second basipodite of the pesII, IV and V, and no teeth. 

The first Se of the Re III divides the outer margin in equal parts in the second pair of legs but in the fourth pair the 

portion, proximal to Se 1 is 1-7 (not 1-4 as in érevicornis) as long as that distal to it. 

Calanus cristatus Kroyer. 

1845. Calanus cristatus n. sp. Kroyer, pl. 41, figs. 6a—k. 

1849. — cristatus Kr. Kroyer, pp. 546—550, p. 553. 

1884. — — Kr. Poppe, pp. 282—286; taf. XX, fig. 1-—6. 

1892. -— — Kr. Giesbrecht, p. 91, t. 6, figs. 14—15. 

Of this species I have examined 14 young specimens (Kroyers original ones), of which 12 belonged to pernultimate 

stage and a single to stage IV. They were all rather mutilated, but nevertheless it is scarcely doubtful that Poppe’s and 

Giesbrecht’s rather imperfect descriptions refer to this species. Total length is 86 (70+ 1°6). Shape of the head is alike 

Giesbrecht (fig. 14—15); the lateral corners are rounded and not produced. The antennulae extend with the 25 segment 

beyond the end of the abdomen. The segment 8c gare only indistinctly separated and together just as long as the segment 

21, which is 115 as long as the segment 22. The latter is 1° as long as the 23 and 25 segment, which is 1.3 as long as 

the 24. The mouth-appandages scarcely provide features of interest. The Ri of pes I—IV possess no Si The RelIII pes II 

is by the SeI divided into a proximal shorter and a distal almost 1:2 as long; the exopodites of the three last pair of legs 

are wanting. The inner margin of the first basipodite of the fifth pair of legs is smooth. 
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had the opportunity of examining Kroyer’s original specimens of this species, I do not find it out 

of place to add a few remarks. 

Kroyer’s description and figure of Cal. Sfitsbergensis apply without doubt to the mature 

females; his description is clear and remarkably exhaustive; he has seen and described the receptacula 

seminis; his original specimen is a Cal. finmarchicus. Kroyer’s description and figure of Cal. 

affinity applies to young specimens (St. V), but of his 3 original specimens the two belong to the 

fourth stage. The description and figure of Cal. gucngueannulatus refer without doubt to the male 

of Cal. finmarchicus; Kroyer’s original specimens were not preserved, but a number of specimens, 

determined by Kroyer as C. guinqueannulatus, were males of Cal. finmarchicus. 

As Kroyer had unfortunately not examined mature specimens of Cal. hyperboreus, but only 

young animals, he was obliged to establish his species on specimens of stage V; accordingly he did 

not realise that the number of abdominal somites is not a systematic character, aud was not able to 

understand the full cyclus of development from nauplius to fullgrown animal of Calanus finmarchicus 

w hyperboreus. He realised that is was too difficult for him to distinguish the earlier stages of these 

two nearly related species. Starting from the stage V of Cal. hyferboreus he regarded the stage IV 

as the oldest larve; he has given fairly good figures and clear descriptions of stage I—IV; he has 

recognised the nauplius and metanauplius as forming part of this cyclus. I think that Kroyer was 

the first to set forth the almost complete development of one of the Calanoid; so full a description of 

several features does not seem to have been published for this species in spite of its importance (cf. 

Damas p. 8, who thinks that Gran is the first to recognise the larval stages). 

As I have been obliged to examine a big number of specimens of this species from the wide 

area investigated by the Ingolf, the Thor and the East-Greenland Expedition, I have felt it necessary 

to try to solve the question whether Sars is right or wrong in establishing the two species Calanus 

Jinmarchicus and C. helgolandicus'). According to Sars: 

The female of the more southern form C. helgolandicus is about 3 mm. long, the male 2°8 mm., 

while C. finmarchicus is 4 and 36 mm. respectively; the former species is more narrow in form with 

more angularly produced head. The urosome is in Cal. finmarchicus about half the length of the 

metasome, and the caudal rami are somewhat longer than the anal somite, while Cal. helgolandicus 

has the urosome exceeding half the length of the metasome and the caudal rami scarcely longer than 

the anal segment. In Cal. helgolandicus the antennulae extend only 2 segments beyond the caudal 

rami but 3 in Cal. finmarchicus. The most important difference is found in the fifth pair of legs of 

the male, which are more asymmetrical in Cal. helgolandicus with the Ri sin. extending a little beyond 

the Re 1 (not beyond the middle of Re II) and with the Re III scarcely exceeding half the length of 

the Re II (not nearly so long). 

The difference in size does not, as suggested by Sars, always correspond to a more northern or 

southern distribution as pointed out by several authors. Mrazek (p. 502) has in the same samples from 

Spitzbergen found mature females varying in size from 34 to 52 mm. Damas and Koefoed have 

' from the same locality seen specimens varying from 3:2 to 5:4 mm. (cf. p. 382). Giesbrecht’s spec- 

1) A name, which Norman & Scott with good reason propose to replace with Cal. septentrional’s Goodsir. 
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imens varied from 27 to 455 mm. I have found the same to be the case in several samples from the 

west coast of Greenland. 

In a sample from Jakobshavn I found roo specimens (ff) varying in size from 3°3, 3'5, 38 to 

41 and 4 specimens 46 to 53 mm. long; a young female from the same sample measured 3:9 mm., 

Ig young ones measured about 3 mm. From Ingolf St. 28 {2 of size from 3°5 to 51 and young spec- 

imens from 3°5 to 48 were taken. 

By comparing the length of the urosome and anterior portion in specimens from different 

localities and of different size etc. it was quite impossible for me to find any character of value. In 

specimens of f? from the west coast of Jutland (Thyboren, Thor 1/, 04) the head was certainly more 

produced than in specimens taken 73° L. N. 8° L. E. by Johannes Petersen, but in the former 

the caudal rami were scarcely as long as wide, and a little longer than the anal somite, and in the 

latter distinctly 2:1 as long as wide. In 3 of the mentioned specimens from Denmark the antennulae 

reached three segments beyond the tip of the urosome, but in 2 other specimens two only; in specimens 

from Spitzbergen (c. 34 mm) they extended three segments beyond the end of the urosome, but in a 

big specimen from Greenland (5:3 mm) with the head even less produced than the specimens from 

Spitzbergen the antennulae extended only two segments beyond the urosome. 

As far as the shape of the head is concerned the differences between the different types are 

better marked in the males than in the females; as far as the characters found in the fifth pair of 

legs are concerned I first tried like Mrazek to find a character in the variations of the spinulation 

of the inner margin of the second basipodite, but like him without success. 

In Sars’ figures of C. finmarchicus the pes V does not extend to the end of the abdomen; 

in none of my specimens the pes V is so short as figured by Sars; in all my specimens they extend 

to or almost to the end of the abdomen. In all the examined males (from Denmark, Greenland or Spitz- 

bergen) except in a single one from Denmark, the Ri III sin. reached beyond the middle or almost 

to the end of Re II. In a single specimen from Denmark the Re II sin. was 1-7 as long as the 

Re III, but in most other specimens the Re II was 14 or 1°5 as long as Re III; the last segment 

differs from Sars’ figures by a more or less marked rounded protuberance basally and inwards. 

Scott (1905), followed by Pearson (p. 5), has accepted Sars’ two species, but most authors 

agree in regarding the proposed characters as insufficient f. inst. Wolfenden (1904 pp. 126—127), 

Farran (1905 p. 30) aud Gough (1905). Mrazek has (1902 pp. 502—506) without knowledge of 

Sars’ point of view tried to solve the question. Without result he tried to find characters in the 

dentation of the inner margin of the first basipodite of the fifth pair of legs. He writes p. 504: 

»Etwas konstanter erwiesen sich die Laéngenverhaltnisse der vorderen Antenne. Die Lange derselben 

ist der Lange des K6rpers umgekehrt proportionell.« He also found differences of some value in the 

armature of the legs, and the relation between the length of the different parts of the body; but he 

tightly thought, that a detailed study of a larger material, consisting of specimens, originating from 

a different region of the ocean with statistical methods of studying the limit of variation, would scarcely 

solve the question, without at the same time studying material from well defined geographic regions. 

The question ought soon to be properly investigated, for if Cal. finmarchicus and helgolandicus should 

really be proved to belong to two different species, a good deal of the vast amount of knowledge 
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about the biology and distribution, collected in the last years, is in danger of losing considerably in 

value. All questions regarding development, propagation and distribution should in most regions be 

extremely difficult to investigate, if we instead of a single well defined species had two very 

badly limited. 

Description f—. Size: f?. 28—5°5 mm.f#. 3—44 mm. (Smallest specimens Feeroe Iceland 

Channel; largest Davis Strait). 

The number of secretory pores scarcely differed in the males and females, or in specimens 

from different localities. In the first pair of legs no secretory pores were found; on the anterior sur- 

face of Ril, at the base of Se, sometimes a minute pore (?) was seen. In pes II—V a minute pore 

was found on the anterior surface at the base of a minute Se of third basipodite; in the Re I—II a 

more or less distinct pore was found at the base of Se in the four last pair of legs, and a distinct one 

was found at the base of the Se 2—3 Re III, but in addition to these in the pes III—IV a pore was 

found corresponding to the missing Ser Re III, in pes II this pore was most often wanting. The 

shape of the labrum etc. (cf. textfig. 6) is somewhat different from Sars’ fig. (pl. I). Between the 

insertion of the antennulae a small elevation is found, which by a transverse groove, less prominent 

than shown in the figure, is divided into a shorter anterior portion (a) and a longer posterior one (b). 

Separated from this by a narrow groove and between the insertion of the antennae a low elevation 

(c), slightly convex from before backwards and from side to side is seen. In front limited by a trans- 

verse groove, behind by the free posterior margin and laterally gradually continued into the transverse 

chitinous bar, situated between the articular cavity of the antennae and mandibulae respectively, the 

labrum proper is found. The mentioned chitinous bar is medially to the articular cavity of the 

mandibulae connected with the area labialis, thus forming the chitinous bed, in which the manduca- 

tory portion is situated (cf. Sars’ fig. pl. II). The /aérvum proper has in front, in the middle, a prominent 

tumulus, beset with a number of long bristles directed backwards. On each side of the process an 

oblique series, directed outwards and backwards, sometimes fused with the lateral marginal row, is found; 

it consists of short spinelike hairs. In front of hinder margin on each side a group of fairly long setae, 

beginning in the middle and directed backwards and outwards, is observed and laterally a marginal 

row of rather short spinelike hairs is found. 

The oval surface of the labrum shows an arrangement alike that of Cal. hyperboreus (pl. I fig. 

1b), but the enlarged group in front is less developed (differing on the two sides in the two examined 

specimens), the first group is converging anteriorly, the second group is medioconvex, well separated 

from the first group, but only indistinctly from the third one; the third to the fourth groups are partly 

fused and consist of several rows of hairs. Transversely between the last series only a few teeth 

are found. 

The lamina labialis (textfig. 1), which seems to form a part of a transverse chitinous system, 

has posteriorly a median tooth, and on each side two or three teeth (often assymmetrical). In front 

of the jamina labialis a delicate granulation is found in the middle between a median series of shorter 

and a lateral of longer hairs. Behind the lamina and between the serrulae 6dentatae an outer group 

of fairly delicate hairs and a median one of thick granules, fused with a group between the labial lobes 
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are found. The arrangement of hairs on the labial lobes and the somites behind seems, as far as made 

out, to be like that of Cal. hyperboreus. In several specimens it was seen that the transverse line, which 

limits the maxillar somite posteriorly, is continued just in front of the articular cavity of the maxilli- 

pes and laterally into the membrane, dorsally and posteriorly limiting the head. Accordingly the 

first, thoracic somite bear two pair of limbs viz. maxillipeds and pes IJ, and thus corresponds to two 

somites (cf. Hansen 1893). 

By examining females from Denmark I did not find any difference from those described except 

in the arrangement of the hairs of the ventral surface of the maxillar and maxillular somite, which 

is less complex than those figured. 

The only difference between males and females seems to be the more prominent median 

process of the labrum in the former sex. 

y 

o SV" 
myn 

yyy Me Y] 
TT QL 
Cry 

Textfigure 2. Textfigure I. 

C. finmarchicus G. 9. (Stage IV—V). 

a. Pes V sin. (stage V) in anterior view 85. 

b. Pes IV sin. (stage IV) in anterior view 85. 

c. Pes V sin. (stage IV) in anterior view X 85. 

Calanus finmarchicus G. 9. Labial lobe seen from 

in front with lamina labialis and serrula 6den- 

tata etc. >< c. 170. 

Y. (St. V). Size: Varying from 2:2 (Egedesminde, Davis Strait), 2:5 (73 L. N. 8’ L. E.) — 48 

mim. (Davis Strait). Gran’s specimens (+ urosome) varied from 21—2°6 and the specimens from duc 

d Orléans 3—4°5 mm. 

This stage, in which I have not been able to distinguish males and females, is easily disting- 

uished by 4 abdominal somites of which the second is the longest, 2°7 as long as the first and 1-4 

The mouth-appendages are scarcely different except the maxillulae, as long as the anal somite. 

The four pair of natatory legs are scarcely which have only 10 instead of 11 setae in the exopodite. 

different from those of the mature female, but pes V differs by fused Ri II—III without indication of 

Se II but with the number of Si7 as usual, and by the fused Re IIJ—III with 5 Si and well 

developed Se Re II (textfig. 2 a). Number of secretory pores seem to be alike f2? in pes II—III, but 
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in pes IV no secretory pore corresponding to Se 1 Re III was seen and in Re II ~ III pes V only 

a single pore is found at the base of Se 3. 

The labrum shows in lateral view complete similarity to Sars’ figure pl. I but has the anterior 

process less prominent than in most £9 examined by me. 

Y. (St. IV). Size: Varying from 2 (63° 43 L.N. 0261. E), (18 + 06) = 24. (South West 

of Iceland), 26 (Davis Strait), 23 mm. (64° 56 L. N. 36° 19 L. W.) to 29 mm. (Jan Mayen). Gran’s 

specimens (-+ urosome) varied from 1:4—1-83 and specimens from du¢ d’ Orléans from 2—3°5 mm. 

This stage is easily distinguished by 3 abdominal somites, of which the third one is the 

longest, being 1,3 as long as the second one, and 2°6 as long as the first one. The number of setae 

in the furca is scarcely different. The antennulae (with 25 segments) and mouth-appendages (including 

Textfigure 3. Cal. finmarchicus G. 9. (Stage III). 

a. Head from the right. « 85. b. Abdomen from the left. « 85. 

c. Pes II dext. Re in post. view. X IIo. d. Pes III sin. in anterior view. > IIo. 

e Pes IV sin. in anterior view. * IIO. f. Pes V sin. in lateral view. & I50. 

the labrum, exteriorly as well as in oral view) except the Le of the maxillulae, which only possess 

g setae, are scarcely different from f?. Pes I has the Ri II—III fused and an indistinct articular mem- 

brane between Ril and II; the Re II—III are also fused but in other respects this appendage is 

scarcely different. Pes II—III have the same segments fused, the Se Ri II is missing, but Ri has 10 

setae as usual; the Re II ~ III have only 5 Si. The pes IV differs from the preceding pair by 8 setae 

only of Ri (textfig. 2b). The pes V is more clumsy than in stage V with undivided Ri with 6 setae 

and undivided Re with 4 Si and 3 Se. The inner margin of basipodite II has 3 teeth (textfig. 2c). 

Secretory pores are in pes II—IV wanting in Re III, corresponding to Se 1- 2, but found at Se Re II 

and at Se 3 Re III; in pes V secretory pores are found at base of Se ReI and Se 3. 

Y. (St. HI). Size: Varying from 1-4 (Davis Strait), 1-7 (1:3 + 0-4) (63° L. N. 15° L. W.) — 2:4 mm. 

(Davis Strait). Gran’s specimens (-+ urosome) of his stage IV varied from ro5—r1-44 and specimens 

from duc d’ Orléans 2—2:2 mm. 
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The body appears more slender than in the preceding stage; the urosome consists of 2 somites; 

the Se of furcal rami is missing (textfig. 3 a—b). The antennulae, which consist of 23 segments, 

extend 3 segments beyond the tip of the abdomen. The antennae and other mouthlimbs except the 

mawxillulae, in which the Le has 8 setae and the Re 8, are scarcely different. The lateral outline of 

the labrum is as shown in textfig. 3a alike stage V, but the frontal protuberance is less prominent. 

The oral surfaces of the labrum and the labium are in their main structures alike f9. 

Pes [—St WV. Pes Il in main features alike St. IV, but Ri with 8 setae and Re IJ~ II], 

which is less slender, with 4 Si only (textfig. 3c). Pes III is comparatively shorter than II, and the 

Re II~III has only 2Se (fig. 3d). The pes IV (fig. 3 e) has no seta in basipodite II, 7 setae in 

unsegmented Ri and 3 Si-+ 3 rather short Se in Re. The pes V (fig. 3 f) is represented by a wide 

indistinctly divided basal part, which is distally attenuated, and here subdivided into longer outer 

branch with at least 3 setae decreasing outwards and a shorter inner branch with 2 fairly long setae. 

Secretory pores were with certainty only observed at the base of Se 3 Re II~ III in pes I—III. 

Textfigure 4. Cal. finmarchicus G. 9. (Stage II). 

a. In lateral view X 85. los Jes JAY SK Dam, 

Y. (St. II). Size: Varying from o9 (S. W. Iceland), rr (Davis Strait), 1-3 (1 + 0:3) (Jan Mayen) 

— 16 mm. (Jan Mayen). Gran’s specimens (+ urosome) of his stage V varied from o78—r-o1r and 

specimens from duc d’Orléans from 1-4—1°8 mm. 

The body is more slender than in the preceding stage (textfig. 4a). The head is sometimes 

indistinctly separated from the first thoracic tergite, in addition to which 3 somites are found, of which 

the last one only bears a rudimentary pair of legs. The antennulae, which reach about one segment 

beyond the tip of the furca, consist of 18 segments only, as the segments proximal to the 11 are more 

or less fused. The antennae and mandibulae are practically alike those of the ff. The number of setae of 

the maxillulae is comparatively small; Le has only 6 setae, Li I has only to spines, basipodite III 

has 3, Ril 1, Rill 2, Rilll 5 and Re 7 setae. The maxillae are in the main features alike the f9. 

The maxillipeds are in shape alike the preceding stages, but the Basp. III has in the middle only 

2 Si, as the basal one is wanting, Ril has a single seta, Ri II (probably Ri IJ ~ III) is rather elongate 
The Ingolf-Expedition, III, 4, 3 
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with a median and a distal Si and the following segments are fused with 4 setae. The labrum is 

scarcely different from the preceding stage. Pes I is in the main structured as in the two preceding 

stages, but the Si of basp. II is very delicate, the Ri has a fairly well developed articular membrane 

between the RiI and Ri II~III. The pes II is practically alike the pes III of the stage III, and 

the pes III alike pes 1V (cijtig.°3e) Dhe pes IV is) alike the pes Vol stase Mand sthe jpesmluel 

of stage I (textfig. 4 b). 

Y. (St. I). Size: Varying from o'8, o9 (07 +02) — r1mm. Specimens from duc d’Orléans 

were I mm. 

The head is more produced than in the following stage without distinct filaments; behind the 

head 3 fairly distinct somites are seen in addition to the two somites of the urosome. The antennulae, 

which scarcely reach the end of the urosome, consist of 11 segments only; proximally 3 indistinct 

segments are found, the segments 11—18 are probably fused and the segments 19—25 are free. The 

antennae and mandibulae are 

practically as in {9 The ma- 

xillulae are alike those of 

preceding stage but the number 

of setae seems to be somewhat 

smaller. The maxillae are in 

main as shown in textfig. 5 b 

alike {9. The maxillipeds are 

even more reduced than in 

the preceding stage, as easily 

recognised by studying fig. 

5 b. The Ri, which is only 2/, as 

long as the basipodite III, con- Textfigure 5. Cal. finmarchicus G. 2. (Stage I). 

a. Lateral view of the labrum X 225;  b. maxilla and maxillipes x 225; c. pesI sists of the long basal segment 

(perhaps somewhat flattened by the pressure of the glasscover) X 225; d. pes II with two 2 Si and_ shorter 

sin. in anterior view. * 175. : : 
terminal segment with 4 setae. 

The lateral outline of the labrum and labium are, as seen by comparing textfig. 5a with 

3a, somewhat different from stage III, the longitudinal series of hairs on the oral surface are in 

the main arranged as in the preceding stages, but the hairs are very short. The lamina labialis, the 

longitudinal series of delicate hairs in front of it and the serrula sexdentata are scarcely different from 

preceding stages. The pes I fig. 5c has 2 wide basal segments without Si. The undivided Ri has 

7 setae and the Re has 3 Si and 3 Se. The pes II (fig. 5d) is less slender but in other respects alike 

pes IV stage III. The pes III is alike pes V stage III. No secretory pores were observed. 

Occurrence etc. Calanus finmarchicus Gunn. was, as there was good reason to expect, found all 

over the area explored by the different expeditions. As I have examined a great number of this 

species from several hundred of samples, I thought it worth while to examine the proportion of the 

different stages in each sample. As the number of specimens, which were originally picked out from 
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the samples, were not selected from this point of view, and as the istruments, by which the different 

hauls are made, are widely different, the results arrived at are only to be compared with caution, and 

are not expected to give more than an impression. For getting an exact knowledge of the vertical 

and seasonal distribution of a species like Calanus finmarchicus, we are obliged to have at our 

disposal numerous samples taken with a closing net at the different hours of the day, and in the 

succeeding months of the year at the same localities, scattered over a wide area. Most of the samples 

at my disposal are surface ones; the vertical hauls are not procured with a closing net. Like most 

expeditions in these regions the Ingolf Exp. ete. has only taken plankton samples in the months of 

the summer (May to September) and seldom in different months in the same region. 

West coast of Greenland. The Ingolf Expedition has in the months of June and July 1895 

taken several samples with C. fmarchicus. 

June July 

Co) Sig e es 
Number of samples in which each stage occurred W 7 12 

in 17 samples June and in 15 samples July. IV 9 uM) 
IIl 8 12 

Il 6 8 

I 4 7 

Table showing the proportion, in which the different stages were found. 

Seon bee Temip! Percentage of different stages. NUMBeROE 

Date 1895. || L. N. | L. W. of arity | See | Se wa specimens 
Ingolf Beer tae taces = | Wey 2) Le BEs y OEe 28 | examined. 

{| 
iH 

Oils AL (Dp Sak, || CoP ae, || ure) Se ney | WE Boo—=o GO CE | a ||NASA es iki ial uate) 
20/6 e2hpy tHe |OZ03 08 54°25) St25) ||| Vi 200012599) © 7. || 24) ro) i) 5x3) 22 200 

20/6 3 p.m. ||63°56 5| 52°41 || St. 26 | Vt 20—o | 2°9° C|| .. I I 2 14 52 | 30 | 130 

1, 8 p.m. |165°17 | 55°42] St. 28 | Vt r00o—o | 115°C)... i |i) Qe) Sy 20 Tonys | 65 

5/7 3°30 p- m.|| 65°34 | 54°31] St. 29 | Vt 50-0 | 375° C03 B ||| BB NBA | DAW |W acs} I | 340 

11/7 8°40 p.m. 66°35 | 55°54 || St. 31 | Vt 50—o |26°C.] .. | 03/03] 18 | 36 | 45 | o4] 230 
6/, 11 p.m. | Holstensborg.| .. TE ai 15° C. 105 2 l9175| 2 4 Nr eleectl 100 

18/7 3 p.m. |/65°17 | 54°17] St. 34 | Vt 100O—o| 51° C. 4 || 15 | 20 | 30 | 29] 2 || 50 

28/, 7 p.m. |}61°50 | 56°21 || St. 19 | Vi 100—0| 85° C.]] .. 3 || 47 | 47 2 Tee Wiesel 200 
I 

The following table shows the number of the mentioned 9 samples, in which a certain per- 

centage of the different stages were found. 

Stage. VI V 1V Ill II I 

Percentage. 

0 °F fo) oO fo) I 2 4 

O—5 7 2 3 2 2 3 
5—I0 fo) fe) fo) fo) fo) fo) 

I0—20 I I 3 3 2 I 

20—50 I 4 2 3 2 fe) 

SO 7/5) fo) fo) I fo) I I 

75—100 fo) I fo) fo) fo) fo) 
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From the above it is impossible to draw any conclusions except that all stages occur fairly 

frequently in the months of July and June. As mature males have been found in four samples (in 

addition to the 2 mentioned: '/,. St. 27. 64°54 L.N. 55°10 L. W. V! 200—o0 and 7°/6. St. 26. Pl. 25. 63°57 

L.N. 52° L. W.), in the month of July it is safe to conclude that propagating takes place at that date. 

From the North of Greenland Lundbeck and Bergendal have 1889 and 1890 (°/;—®/s) taken 7 

samples, which all contained mature females. The other stages were less frequent. In the samples 

from August and September the mature were found in comparatively few samples; in the two examined 

samples, with numerous specimens, the stage IV formed the majority. 

cede Bere Suaaik | Bereeoden Percentage of each stage. | Wher of 

es 26/3 1890 | Lundbeck. a ] specimens 
7 Samples. 8 Samples. 6/9 34/o. VI| VsIv|i1i I! 1 | examined. 

| se =e eee J ell) x 

VI 7 3 rn Lundbeck 6/6 90. 65°27 L. N. 53°48 L. W. BHo|| Cl] 3) |) 7 || By? || BS > 100 

Vv 2 5 2 Lundbeck 14/9 1890 Diskobay. 66 38 1 GO S|) ool) oc > 100 

IY |) ak 7 2 Bergendal ©/, 1890 Diskobay. Jo | seh | She S|) oo |e > 100 

Ill 2 7 2 

Il 2 5 

i 2 I 

Mature males were taken by Lundbeck "/, 89 (57°08 L. N. 49° L. W.); females with sperma- 

tophores 73/, 89 (59°12 L. N. 52°05 L. W.). In addition to these localities, males were taken by Soren 

Hansen '/, 85 (59° L. N. 51°18 L. W.), and males are mentioned under the name of C. guzngueannulatus 

by Kroyer from Greenland. 

Denmark Strait. The Ingolf Expedition has 2?/,—'/, 1895 atid 25/6—?8/, 1896 taken 28 saniples 

containing C. /inmarchicus. ‘The different stages were distributed in the following way. 

ae 
Ra) a 3 3 48 Percentage of each stage.) 6 g eS) Number of Samples. 

o | A " | Depth in| 3& ge | See |- = Stage.}.2 2' Date. Ingolf.) |, bo ak oH] sok as | 3 = | fathoms. | gs || VI aca || 828 | Ve | 
BS oy @ Nan paul aGey ee IS et (IN BOL) ae | 
A Es | ot @ Ao ees ico 

| 
Go| 2 |6t/2p.m. 2 i F i 

VI Q | 24 |/20/. 1895 St. 9 | 64°18 | 27°10] Vt_100—017'9° CJ] 2 | 28] 7 | 13 | 23 | 23] 4 |e. 200 fe) @ ileoilso fuels. | 2 13 

| | | 

V 18 |/21/; 1895 | St. 11 64°34 | 31°12 Vi 200—0/}7'0° C| 1 | 70|/16| 6 | 4 | 1 | 2 175 Ee a | paler el 2 ee 

IV 19 ee St. 16 | 65°28 | 27°05 | Pl.t x1 SOE loc |) ¥ 27 |43 | Bo] 4 |e. FO) LU—BO oa loo || wu | 2} 2 

III 18 nae 55 | Onmuig | 24°20 | Cyl. to ap so | Bll ©. GA U7) oo loo is16)/| AO=—GJo) |} 55 || we || |) ie |) ae || 

II 9 2B)6 1896 St. 96 | 65°24 | 29°00 | P. 100—O |7-9° Cl] .. |1.5 139158 1.5] -. | .. GA! FOV oof & pss | 2 | 

I 5 | 75—100 | 

The S/S Thor has from '°*°/, 1904 taken 14 samples containing Cal. finmarchicus with the 

young-fish trawl from deep water, in addition to several from the surface, which have been examined 

by Paulsen (cf. 1906 p. 10). 
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The East-Greenland Expedition 1900 has in the Denmark Strait from %/,—2?/, between 65° 

Lat. North and 62°45 Lat. North, and between 35 and 26° Long. W. taken 50 samples (F. 312—366), 

of which 30 contained C. /; the hauls were made each second hour day and night at the surface. 

| | 1 | ni fea. | ofa ne | Og | é Percentage of each stage.) © 3 | woe Number of Samples. 
Hv Ie | | pa = : || is 5 a = = x : 

Stage. 2 5 1904. ae | I). N.| 1. Ww. | Depth in metres. yr | | | | i 28 Weer see mew | | | 
Es | AI tI m1) I | 32] 5% |- | V {IV |1I1| 11} 1 

q Z a I Io | 9 | | | Ao Pe) 1a] 9 | | 

7 esa = a Gaal hell Se rae cea ee el a |S | ST | - 
| | | | | 

fo) a 9 19/6 | St. 152] 65°00 | 28°10 || Yt. 200 M. Wire 6.5 | 57| 36|o.5|..| .. jeol] 2g fo) I eat a | 

Q 14 || 2/6 | St. 153] 65°20| 27°12 Vt. 800 M. Wire | 11 | 60 DT cel eal TCO) O——5y | 3 | Telecel 

V 10 20/6 | St. 154| 65°27 | 27°10 || Yt. 15 M. Wire 50 LOY || 3 | 130 || 6—10 | r | Tal ee 

IV 4 a ue 5 SAE 9 mCP | Fes | | | roo || r1r—20 | r I 
Yt. So 4 | 78118]... Fe bes WS ||| LO=FO ice ||sel) B odie 

she ee Bs .. | Yt. Soo ZS 24/4 0lllier cia || ve ios roo || 5I—75 |..| 3 

18/6 | St. 149] 65°52 | 26°12 || Yt. 250 2Q | F340} 56 |) so | aa | .. || 80 ||/76—r100].. | 3 
i | | 

From the following list it seems to be fairly safe to conclude that the C. f in the month of 

September is more common at night than in the day time at the surface, and that the stage IV—V is 

the most common. In no sample I have examined more than 30—40 specimens; in the few ones 

containing that number the percentage of the stage IV—V was greatest. Only a single fullgrown 

female was found in a day sample. 

Number of ! 
samples in The time at which samples | Number of | Number of 

Sta which spec- were taken by the Danish | samples samples 
8©| imensofeach | East-Greenland Expedition | without containing 

stage were 1900 from 8/9—22/o, } C. f: Cafe 
found. | 

| 

VI 8 Taken between 4°05 morning 18 8 

Vv 25 and 7°55 evening 

IV 23 Taken between 8 evening P Be 

Ill 13 and 4 morning 

Il 7 

I a 

For drawing any conclusion from the material from the Ingolf and the Thor Exp. at the 

present time the material is too scanty. But it can not be denied that the percentage of mature spec- 

imens is bigger in the August-June samples, and that propagating takes place about the month of 

June, as fullgrown males or females with spermatophores were found 1°/, 1892 (Lundbeck Dyrefjord), 

c. 2°/, 1895 and 7°/, 1904; no males were found September 1900. 

South of Iceland. In the Atlantic south of Iceland from about 28° Long. W. to the Feeroe- 

Channel, and as far South as 60° Lat. North, the Ingolf Exp. has %/,—1°/, 1895—96 taken about 55 

samples containing C.f, and in August 1895—1896 about 10 samples. 
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ae Pp we Wee 1 tore a Number of samples in 
| Depth Pemip: one ae oor _|| © 2 which each stage was 

Ii Date. |Ingolf.| 1. N.| lL. W. in fathoms an VI 2F Stages. found. 

i elms | OP I se Ping || | ae WEE 
Hi face. | 3 | © 12/,-16/6 August 
| Sa ee see fae nese | seecee ee e : zu al = 

| Tee bo EG Cabay | SEO Gi) 5 | at Ml as | BD! Goll G | ax [hues 3 5 
VI 

i aie a3 St. 83 | 62°25/28°30 || P. roo—o | g:2° Ci .. | .. || ro | 13 | 5 | 22 | 50 || 60 Q 25 6 
/ 

| 5 

i rye Bagh St. 73 | 62°58/23°28]| V. 100—o| 73° Cll .. | o5]/ 6 | rr | 63 | 19 | 05/1135 W 39 10 

Beae wk Segal ee Tals Tae | SREP Sh oo | oe |) 2 |) BS] 48 | way ss any IV 46 8 

“9/6 96 | St. 74] 62°r7/24°36| Pl. 12 Spa ill os |) ox AN Gil Sie || al a || Teo Ill 38 5 

HI) ooh Rae St. 69 | 62°40|22°r7]) V. t0o0o—o D Hos loo Hag ll a5 | Se | Bl so Neo II 30 

Ni 3 a. M. | St. 67 | 61932/22°2 Pl 86°C I I 
oi Wega _|P2ed (Sz 2 9 lee || oo [Poe | 2) 2 ag | 2 il a 12 4 

\ TO P- MI. | St. 62 | 63°18|/t9°r2 PISO GP (Ca 5a so ||| exo i) s/s 96 eye PTS) ilireehaea| Rt aa ag 
hat 5 
! i 7 oe oa St. 63 | 62°40/19°05 || V. 100 Spac(Gt os 2 3r | 33 | 341... |... | === 
if z as oa6). Number of samples. 
! Ye oe St. 64 | 62°06|t9°00/ A. 16 | 86°C] .. | .. | 9] 49] 34] 8] .. i278 ae 
Hy x ae $ VI 

MII Sk oS, St. 54 | 63°08/15°40 PL. 5 co? Gil. 2/| 2) 32!) 9 | 33! 22 ||233]) 8a |——_] V | IV | III| II; I 
i) | a4 
| 19/, 96 | St. 55 | 63°33/15°02 || V. 1oo—o| 84° Ci] 1 | .. | 28 | 21 | 27 | 21 2 || 100 cass 

i poi, ° ° a 
il t6/e gk St. 6 | 63°43/14°34|| V. 507—o ? so | 98 | Mh Sea Bh sel) ~ 5 ello a bse als | 

Hf a 55 SHH Ra ONE Eo Il Wa ico =o GH Cl 8 Ws. i I) 8 ao |) Ge I) an |) Fol] O=5 PS S| sO an se Wee ow 

Mii ' 
| 8 Ie co. St49 |'62°07/15°08)]) Vi TooO—0))) 6:37 G55 ao) 7) 6) iss | ir ez 7p) ALO) | re | cc tae em 
| oe St. 52 | 63°57/13°32]| V. 200 8:3° Cl x 8 7 | ro | 13 | 53 8 || 100||/Tr—20] 1 I 2 2 4 3 

it a a3 SE157/ 16323 7|03202)|) Wes tOo) | 8:2°%C:1956. 26) os 6) aon | xa eral ee ON 250) | ca > rt 7a 
yan 
al 
i] me 56 Se a7l) 5. a A. 11 SPM E se Per SP aa on I SONGS] oo loa ll oo foo | 3 | 2 

Hl “oh een SSA I pemeyAl TD Coo ro S CM 5 | SS al | 4. | on HAIGH eo| | el a | a. | 
Hi 

Hl 
H 

The Thor Expedition has in 1904, south of Iceland, taken 1 sample in May, 5 in July and 2 in 

ih September. 

Number of samples. Percentage of each stage. a 
5 ae 

) © 1904. oe L. N. | L. W. Dg VI | 26 
Ih D | 24/x, | 21x/p, | 1-2/5, sess |e wb) at Toe ar] Ve || ae IL 
el oe | & ; 
i Hy 

i 

HH 6) |) os 3 2 2/7 | St. 171 | 63°46 | 22°56 ? hee GY O/C oo Mba siee Ml cease al o.c lll. 769) 

Hi Q I 5 I 11/4 ridsygy (PE e{o)|| we /LOHSHIVmiastoroVE Wel ae || Ge) | %) || a0 {co |] sa |) oo |lSeo 

Val, ae 5 I Ug 2851) 62°710) T8046) Vit LOOM Wal) 20 tSO ae nOM| weksi|tsienl tent | een] LOO) 

IV Bd ae 
Il I 

Il I 

I 

i 

! The East Greenland Expedition 1900 has south of Iceland (62°—60° Lat. N., 21°—8° Long. W.) 

Ii from 73-25/, (F 367—430) taken 63 samples of which 22, contained C./, but only a few specimens, seldom 
{ 

20 and only once 46, 
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In addition to the localities mentioned, specimens in propagating have been found by Lundbeck 

18/, 1890 55°25 Lat. N. 29°05 Long. W. (5 ch; 252; 5(V); 15 (IV); 5 (III); x (1D), "/, 1893 between Talkna 

and Arnarfjord (1 {&; 8 2; 2 (III). 

Number of samples The hours at which the | Number of | Number of 
containing the dif- 

Stage. ferent stages. _ samples were taken by une | samples samples 

4:05 a.m. | 8 p.m. Danish Hast-Greenland Exp. | without containing 

—7'°59 p.m.| —4 a.m. 1900 23~28/c C. f. C. f 

| 

VI 7 7 Taken between 4:05 morning | 29 e 

W 7 7 and 7°59 evening. | 

IV 4 5 Taken between 8 evening iB 7 

Ill 4 and 4 morning. 

II | 

: | 

By S/S Thor several males and (St. 183) once females with spermatophores were found in July, 

and even */5. By the Ingolf Expedition it has been found propagating in several samples from May 

1896 and °/5 1896 (Cyl. 12 62°17 Lat. N. 28°03 L. W.). 

When the material collected in May —June is compared with that collected August and September, 

one is struck by the fairly equal representation of the different stages in the spring, and by the pre- 

ponderance of the stage V—VI in the August—September samples. When the difference between day and 

night-samples is compared with that from Denmark Strait, it is seen to be less marked; in the number 

of specimens of the different stages no marked difference was found day and night. 

Iceland-Fzroe-Channel. The Ingolf Exp. has South-East of Iceland in May 1895—096 taken 9g 

samples containing Ca/.f and in August 1896 7 samples. 

ae oF 4 | Dee th tens eeccencaee ea eset stdee 1/27 
S2ce, | ———— = ——— Date. ay || ols (3b, WW in at VI Be 

oper nae | fathoms. surf. Peon Vv | Iv il | 1) 1 E 2 

3 \ VI 4 I 3/595 2t/2p.m.| St. 4| 64°07 | 11°12 || V.t 1c0—o ah 2 |95 Nha i 6 hes Ilawer) 

op ff II 5 || 72/s955p-.m. | St. 2|63°04| 9°22|| V.30—o0 | 915° C.]| 0'5 79°51 4] 4] 21] 5] 5 || 100 

Vv 8 4) 11/,95 8 p.m. | St. 1|62°30| 8°21|| V.150—0 |10° C | I |25 18 | 20 | 24 | 12 | 0 || 100 

IV 5 7 || /s 969 a.m. | St.59| 65°00! 11°26]) A. 12 | 15°C] .. |98 ZANE | ae Nene ay | EOO 

Il 5 4 10/g 96 7 p. ml. |St. 139) 63°36| 7°30 A. 80 OF iat ena 2 ZONA DAN Lai 2) 100 

I 5 3 |179/g9610p.m.| .. | 63°45 | 7°25 A. 81 Sito Colliers ly 4s 5A | 1g | 15 | 10 | 4°5|| 100 

I ea Be es See pe Osc Zo) ln o7 oll GylNAommimors—1G nese seal aee! 

From the Thor expedition 1904 I have only examined specimens from 4 samples, 3 containing 

males or eggs. 

5/; O4. St. 63. 64°05 Lat. N. 0°38 Long. W. Yt. 300 M. Wire 7 £2 (2 with spermatoph.); 3 fo‘; 2 V. 

9/, 04. St. 70. 63°35 Lat. N. 6°20 Long. W. Yt. 100 M. Wire 17°%/.f0; 80°/,f9 {1£2 with sperm.); 3 °/, V. 

22/. O4. St. gg. 61°15 Lat. N. 9°35 Long. W. Yt. 100 M. Wire 90°/,f? 10°, V. 
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My material from Ingolf and the few samples from Thor confirm Paulsen’s result that the 

propagating in this region takes place in the beginning of May. It is rather curious that a single male 

was found in September. Compared to the May samples those from September show a preponderance 

of Stage IV—V. 

South-West of the Fzroes. In the Atlantic, South-West of the Feeroes, about 8 samples with 

C. 7, were taken 3°/,—°/6 1905 by the Thor. 

| Stage. 
| Number | Jens Number 

Stage. of 1905. |Thor.| L. N.| L. W. Depina VI of spec- 
| samples. | | rete: Popo I iemexae. 

fey Q 
| 

QO | 7 8/6 05 | St. 72| 57°52 | 9°53 || Yt. 600 M. W. 8 | 92 oes 50 

W 6 21/6 05 | St. 90] 47°47 | 8°00 || Yt. 300 M. W. 15 60 25 75 

IV I ie 0 : ste 

In addition to the two mentioned localities a male was found (#4/6 49° L. N. 12° L. W.), and 

females with spermatophores (3°/, 59°49 L. N. 8° L. W.). Propagation accordingly takes place as far 

South as 47° Lat. North 21/6. In this connection ought to be mentioned that the S/S Thor (St. 223 B. 

17/, 1904) at Thyboron, Denmark, has taken 50/9, 5 fo, 10 (V), I (IV); and that Rink 19/, 1858 has 

taken rfid’, 12 £9, 16(V), 5 (IV), x (III) at the Orkney Islands. 

South-East of the Feroes. The Ingolf Expedition has South-Kast of the Feeroes, as far South 

and Hast as 57°53 L.N. 7°39 L. E. from 57/, 1895 and 4°/. 1896, taken 10 samples containing C. /, 

and from 115/g 1895 and 19/g 1896 9 samples; they were almost all taken with Cy/ and contained 

generally 10—30 specimens (cf. tabula). 

Number of Number of samples! 
samples | containing each i 

| stage taken by | The hours, at which samples | Samples 1 

Stage. co Q.Exp. 1900. were taken by East-Greenland | without SCENE = 

ingot Night Day Exp. 1900 29-39/o, Cie wna Coy 
en ee Ss Pactra leecasptaa 
May.| Aug.) _4 a.m. | —8 p. m. | 

VI 6 I 2 Taken between 4:05 morning ref 4 

Vv 6 8 fo) 4 and 7°59 evening. 

IV 7 6 2 Taken between 8 evening and 8 is 

Ul 8 2 4 morning. 

Il 5 5 

if aes T 

In the May samples from the Ingolf the different stages seem to be equally well represented 

in contrast to those from August, in which the stages IV—V are best represented. In this region the 

Thor has in 1905 collected some fullgrown males viz: 1 fd, 2 (V) (71/7 1905 St. 120 59°54 Lat. N. 1°19 

Long. i.) © dy 2) (V)) G47 1605 St Lrels50n54 dat) No A500 ore a Nir COWEN) yartasts cy melisiat nme 2m ) 

(“ly 1905 57°33 Lat. N. 4°26 Long. E.). 

The East Greenland Expedition 1900 has 79/,—3°/, (59°33 L. N. to 59° L. N.; 3°24 L. W. to 0°05 

L. W.) (F: 431—453) collected 23 samples, of which only 4 day-samples contained a few specimens of 

C7. (ck. tab.): 
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Norwegian Sea. The East Greenland Expedition has from '9/,—*4/, 1900 crossed the Norwegian 

Sea from 60°26 Lat. North, 3°10 Long. East to 69°06 Lat. N. 6°12 Long. West. In the samples taken 

with the net F. (F. 1—89) 79 were found containing C_f but only 5 without any specimens. In addition 

to these, 5 samples, taken with a closing net and 6 samples with net A and B were taken. The pro- 

portion between the different stages in 39 samples from the whole region which were examined in 

this respect was a follows. 
VI 7, 

W 26 
IV The number of samples 

Il uA stage occurred. 

fe 5 (altogether 33) in which each 

I 7 | 

No males were found at the surface in the explored region. As I have unfortunately not 

examined the proportion between the stages in all the 79 samples, and have not with security classified 

the larval stages, the following remarks are set forth with due reservation. In the more southern part 

of the region (to 64° N. F. 38) the stage IV—V were found in 14 samples of 16, the £2 only in 4 

(I—2 specimens) [F. 27: 10 (V), 6 (IV); F. 29: 8 (V), 16 (IV)]. In a few samples (between 64° N.—65° N.) 

the younger stages were well represented f. inst. [F. 51: 4(V), 20 (IV), 20 (IIJ), 18 (IJ), 11 (1); F. 52: 

2(V), 10 (IV), 14 (III), ro (II), 20 (1)]. 

In ro samples taken between 67° L. N. and 69° L. N. (F. 62—81) f2 were found, in fairly big 

numbers (5—10), but only in a single one of these (F. 64 6£9; 2 (V) 1 (IV)) stage IV—V were found and 

in another stage III (F. 66 2 f9 5 (II), 15 (1)); in the latter sample as well as in most of the ten 

mentioned above and in several others often large numbers of eggs and larval stages of Calanus, certainly 

of Cal. finmarchicus, as no Cal. hyperboreus was found in this region, were observed. It seems to be 

probable that propagation took place in this region c. 74/6 1900, in a similar way, as Damas has 

found out with a more southern and eastern region. Whether the propagation between 62—67° Lat. N. 

has taken place at an earlier date, or if the juniores there found are born in the region explored by 

Damas, it is at present impossible to tell. 

Near Jan Mayen. In the ocean tract passed by the Danish East Greenland Expedition from 

28/, II p. m. 1900 to 9/, 9 a. m. from near Jan Mayen to 74°15 Lat. North 12°21 Long. West (F. 91— 

F, 243) about 145 samples were found, of which only 4 contained a few specimens of C. 7 viz. F. 92 

28/5 11 p.m., F. 96 3/6 4 a.m. and F. or 28/6 11 p.m. with 5 £9, 2 (V), x (II) near Jan Mayen, and 

F. 143 2/, 8 a.m. 72°30 L. N. o°41 L. W. 1 £9. In the samples F. 153—243, which were taken between 

scattered ice or along the ice-edge no specimens of C. 4 were observed, but 17 samples with a few 

specimens of C. hyperboreus. A few vertical hauls in the region near Jan Mayen show that the fauna 

of C. f in deeper waters was probably richer. 

Were Ou enven| as Ube |) 11 

25/6 I900 Jan Mayen 50—60 f. || .. | 21 | 56 | 14 | 2 

25/6 12 a. m. at the surface | .. | 10} 8 

1) 0h i006 mn Bi 2 

28/6 5, | a | ae 
1/, 1 p.m. Closing net Ioo—50 f. || .. xi 8 

50—25 f. || 1 | I 3 1a |e I 

4/5 300— of. || .. I 3 
The IngolfExpedition. III. 4. 4 
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It is worth noticing that a ff was found between 50—25 fathoms. In this connection it may 

perhaps be of some interest that Johannes Petersen "/, 1901 73 Lat. N. 8° Long. E. caught a 

big sample consisting almost exclusively of C.f: the proportion between the stages was the following: 

BO POLS Wi eso IY AO, JOOl iO, JUL GE Oe I me, 

Jan Mayen to East Greenland. From 9/, 10 a.m. to 7/, 5 a.m. taken in the sea north-west 

and west of Jan Mayen between 74°28 Lat. N. 15°03 Long. W. and the coast of East Greenland at 

70°29 Lat. N. 21°21 Long. W. I have examined 13 samples (F. 244—262), of which only 5 contained 

Cajal, Sie NAU aia 2 Sevmyoles, IW sto 1, JOG ih aq Jt aba of, 

East Greenland. The East Greenland Exp. has, near the coast of Greenland, taken some samples 

containing C.f in vertical hauls. viz. 

VI | V | Iv | WI 

to/7 6 a.m. I9g00 72°28 Lat. N. 15°30 Long. W. Closing net 6— of. || 3 | 9] 2 

6 a.m. 120— of. re |) 102) 

Closing net 110—40 f. | 10 | 6] 1 

16/7 1900 — 35—10 f. || 8 | 18 aie 

29/, 1900 Stewards country Os. 9 

28/g 1900 Forblas Fjord Tam ee vig 
28/, 1891 E. Bay. 72°26 Lat. N. 19°56 Long. W. 70 | 30 

On the voyage home between Forblas Fjord,* Antarctic harbour, and 70° L. N. 18° L. W. from 

39/3 g p.m. to 2/) 9 a. m. 1900 the East Greenland Expedition collected 20 samples (F. 265—278), of 

which 12 night samples contained C. f£ in different stages, while 4 day samples only contained a few 

specimens (St. I—II), and the remaining 4 nauplii only. 

Percentage of each stage. | Number| 
Stage. ID | Geb Hel Date. ee els S g of spec-|| Naupl. jeggs. 

4a.m. | 7 p.m. Joe: vI | v | Iv|ut| 1m | 1 | imens. 
| | 

VI 2 3°/g 10 p.m. | F. 266|| Forblasfjord || 1-5 | 9°5 | B || 3© | B2 | a4 75 c c 

Was 2 II p.m. | F. 267|| eg 6 | II | 49 | 16 | 15 85 Cc c 

IV 4 31/3 8 p.m. | F. 277 aes peal: | 5a |) 2k) || Qe |) 2S 50 c 

Ill 9 ae = = 

Il 8 3 +C.f.| +Cf. 

I 8 3 Taken between 4 4 

Nauplius 12 8 3 abet, Dae 
Hees _ Taken between é5 am 
88 8 p.m. and 4 a.m. | | 

The vertical hauls show that stages IV—V of Cf are fairly frequent in the month of July. 

As no Cal. hyperboreus were found in any of the samples, and as the younger stages of Copepodites of 

C. 7. were common, there is every reason to regard the nauplii and eggs found in large numbers all 

over the surface as belonging to the same species. Accordingly there is no reason to doubt that an 

important locality for the propagation of C. f is sometimes found in this region. The few samples 

and the small number in which the f? were found suggest that the f?—¢‘ are either exstinguished 

or living in deeper strata, 
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North of Iceland. The East Greenland Expedition has in the region crossed from ?/, 10 a.m. 

to 4/, 10 p.m. between ca. 70° L.N. and 67° L. N. and between 17° L. W. and 23° L. W. taken 27 

samples (F. 284—310), of which only 8 (taken in the night) contained C. 7 

Number of Number of ; ; 22] | 
samples at samples with | | 
which each | ©. Exp. Igoo. CEA Date. Net. WAL | NY) WW) LAE) Jee 
stage was oo! 

found. = a 

VI 2 | ° ° || Taken between 17 B Hie) UO fH Te [IN Ae) | SII IW WIA Wl sai) “eI 2] oy || & 

Vv 5 || 3 a.m.—7 p.m. | 
IV 4 | Io p.m. | F, 300 a i) ayy | at 

nit - Taken between 8 | 
ra 3 9 pln. 4 asm. 2 4/, 2 a.m. | F. 301 Si eM gir || git 

2 

The contrast to the previous group is well marked by the preponderance og stage IV—V, and 

by the fact that no nauplii were found (cf. p. at about their occurrence in Denmark Strait). 

The Ingolf Exp. has from '°/,—3/s 1896 collected 9 samples with C./ north and east of Iceland 

(as far south as c.65° north) and 17 from '~*5/, between Jan Mayen and north-east of Iceland (in- 

cluding St. 101, 121 and 107). 

ae ae i iG Reientege of each stage. 3 4 

Stage. |samples| samples 1896. Ingolf.| L. N. I. W. Dept at VI a8 
18/ 3/8, | 1025/7, at fathoms. | .-eace./-—_| V | IV | I1| | 1 | 83 7 17 o || 2 ze 

SNE oO I 2/8 96 Io p.m. at 66°40 | 22°15 A..73 FP Ce so eso So WAS | Bo By al 7S 

Q 4 12 10/7 4°30 p.m. | St. lor | 66°23 12°05 2, I00—o | 55° CG. 2 | 20 GS) OM Bi WA 3 Ih aK) 

V 7 8 10/7 5 a.m. | St. 102] 66°23 TOPAD || WA 1GO=—O. |) ARO Ces [SM Wu oso loo | os | se 50 

IV 7 14 u/, 4:20 a.m. | St. 104 | 66°23 7°25 || P. 100o—o | 63°C] .. I I 6 | 16 | 55 | 21 75 

Til 7 12 25/7 II a.m. |St.120| 67°29 11°32 || V2. l0o—o | 51°C. || .. | 05} O75] 20 | 49 | 28 28a 

II 6 12 24/, 3°30 p.m. | St. 117; 69°13 8°23 || V2. l0oo—o | 41°C. |] .. | 20 | 75 Di tosh 2 I || 150 

I 6 9 

The S/S Thor has in 1904 taken two samples with C. f viz. 22/, St. 214 67°19 L. N. 17°55 L. W. 

Yt. 800 M. Wire 4 £9, 14(V), and 23/, 1904 St. 216 66°15 L. N. 12°13 L. W. Yt. 600 M. Wire 1(V). Asa 

ff was taken '/, 1896 and by the East Greenland Expedition near Jan Mayen '/, 1900, and as Cope- 

podites of stage I—II and nauplii of C. £? were taken at several stations, there is reason to think that 

propagating takes place in this region in the month of July. 

Distribution etc. About the distribution of Cal. finmarchicus 1 refer to the able account of 

Farran (1911). It has “been recorded from the South Atlantic off Cape Colony, the west coast of 

North and South America, the Mediterranean, the Adriatic, the Red Sea and the Polar Ocean.” In 

the Pacific it has been found abundantly by Esterly in the Bay of California. ,In the North Atlantic 

it is distributed over the whole of the area north of about 55° N.” It is sometimes found in great 

numbers along the east-coast of North America and is, to the east, distributed as far as the western 

part of the Baltic. 
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To deal with the vast topic of its seasonal occurrence in the area investigated by the Inter- 

national Commission does not fall within the scope of this paper, and has fortunately been as well 

done by Farran as the in several respects incomplete material allowed. As, however, the important 

contributions to the biology of Calanus finmarchicus by Damas, Damas & Koefoed and especially 

by Paulsen are based upon material from the regions investigated by the Ingolf Exped. and as all 

the conclusions, to which these authors have arrived, do not quite stand criticism in details, I feel 

obliged to deal rather exhaustively with these papers. 

About the vertical distribution of the different stages it seems to be a general rule, that the 

younger the stage of development the nearer the surface do the specimens live, as pointed out by 

Damas, Paulsen and Farran; the fullgrown females and males are generally spawning on the 

surface in every case in the northern seas, as set forth by Damas & Koefoed, who write (1907 

p. 393) “La ponte de Calanus finmarchicus sopére visiblement a une profondeur d’autant plus grande 

que la région considérée est plus méridionale. Par la méme, la distance de la céte ot it se reproduit 

augimente progressivement; autrement dit, cette espéce prend un caractére océanique de plus en plus 

accentué.” About the vertical distribution of the C. f£ within the day I have only found observations 

by Esterly, who writes (I91I pp. 140—151) as his conclusion: 

1) C. f is most abundant at the surface about 7—8 p. m. during June and July. 

2) It has begun to leave the surface by midnight and is most abundant at a depth of 5—10 

fathoms about midnight. 

3) The plurimum during the day (6 a.m.—6 p.m.) is probably 200 feet. 

He thinks that the effect of light upon the “geotropisme of animals is probably the main factor 

involved”. On a much bigger material (1912, pp. 282—95) he arrives at almost the same result. 

Unfortunately he has not examined the part which the different stages play in these diurnal 

migrations. 

My material was not well adapted for solving this question, but the difference in the number 

of specimens taken by the Danish East Greenland Expedition in Denmark Strait (?3-28/.) cf tab. p. 21, 

from North-East Iceland (?4/,), but especially from East Greenland (cf. tab. p. 26), indicate that all stages 

inhabit the surface-layers in the night in some regions and at some seasons, in which only the 

youngest Copepodites or the larves are frequent in the day. 

It must accordingly be admitted that there is a source of error in comparing the relative 

proportion of the different stages contained in surface samples, as Paulsen has possibly done, as he 

does not state whether the hauls are made in the day or in the night. 

It may perhaps be allowed to set forth one more general remark against Paulsens con- 

clusions, that they are often based upon a too scanty material; even if, f. inst. five samples from a. 

certain region show almost the same proportion between the stages, it is not at all inprobable, that 

the next 5 will show quite another result. 

Paulsen thus summarises (1906 p. 7) his results based on the Thors material from April 1904. 

“In April, there are many adult Calanus finmarchicus and Naupli at the surface of the sea to the south 

of Iceland, many Naupli (Sample 10) west of Iceland likewise on the surface. North of Iceland 

there are but few adults and probably no jyamzores. Along the east coast of Iceland C. f seems for 
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the most part to be absent.” On p. 6 “I thus venture to conclude that stage III [my IV] has been 

predominant along the west coast of Iceland in April”. Only 2 samples (7 and g) bear out this 

opinion; sample r but especially ro—12 (taken same date and locality with different nets}, when 

rightly interpreted, shows the species in propagation. The conclusion, as far as the North is concerned, 

is based on several hauls with negative result and 2 samples taken with young-fish trawl and with 

C. 95 °%o £2; to bear out this conclusion much more material is needed. 

His conclusion for May reads. “Whereas the Atlantic and the waters between the Feroes 

and Iceland are rich in C. f the waters on the east and north coast of Iceland are poor, of the west 

coast we know almost nothing.” The Ingolf material from May and June 1895—06 (cf. tab. pp. 20—22) 

confirms this view, and shows the species in full propagation especially in the latter half of May. The 

same is the case in the middle of Denmark Strait. Paulsen’s conclusion from north Iceland is placed 

. on far too scanty material. 

Paulsen’s conclusion for June reads. “To the south and west of Iceland there are great 

quantities, mainly swzores, — west of Iceland considerable quantities of adult both f and ?... On 

the western part of the north coast of Iceland, where the water is warmer, many jwmzores were also 

found, on the eastern part, where the water is colder, few or none” (1906 p.12). The Ingolf material 

(cf. p. 22) from the south of Iceland confirms the conclusion that the juniores predominate; the great 

number of St. I—III probably indicates the new generation. My own samples from the Thor and in a 

less degree from the Ingolf (cf. p. 20) tell the same story as far as the west coast is concerned. Paulsen 

thinks that the adult males and females probably belong to the new generation, “as they occur along 

with a number of juniores, most of which are in the larger stages”. This proportion between the 

stages, which f. inst. is not found in a sample (Ingolf St. 9 2°/;), seems just as much to speak for 

referring them to the old as the new generation. The hauls from the north coast are so few, that it 

must be admitted that our knowledge about the occurrence of C. f in the month of June is too 

incomplete for any conclusion as far as this region is concerned. 

The author writes (1906, p. 13). “Summarising the conditions in July we find that Calanus 

Jinmarchicus has increased more in the south than in the north, and that individuals on the easterly 

north coast are larger than those of the westerly north coast on the one side, and than those on the 

east coast on the other.” The greatest number of specimens of the south coast belong to the stage 

V—VI; Paulsen’s suggestion that deep hauls with the young-fish trawl would show a considerable 

amount of males is shown to be right by tab. pag. 22; whether these specimens belong to the elder or the 

new generation is impossible to tell. The two samples (Nr. 3—4) from the north western coast do 

not allow any conclusion, but the preponderance of St. IV (50—g90 °/.) in 9 of 10 samples, scarcely 

without any adult, is very remarkable, but does not give any information about the origin of the 

specimens; 4 samples from the east coast show not much similarity to each other or to 2 samples, 

from the Ingolf (St. 101—102) with a considerable number of adult specimens. Paulsen concludes (p. 14). 

“As there are practically no Calani on the greater part of the North coast at the end of May and 

beginning of June, and as Nielsen has shown with certainty, that the water here is renewed from 

the west, we are entitled to conclude that the large quantity of Ca/anz on the north coast, as also 

the young of the cod, have come with the Irminger current from the west.” Before accepting this 
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theory, a much larger number of samples from May and June must be examined. Personally I think 

that surface plancton like the Nauplius of C. f are carried by the current from the south to the 

north, increasing in size during the carriage, but also that not the smallest amount originates where 

it lives, and begins to prosper when the Atlantic current makes its influence felt. Paulsen’s con- 

clusion that from August stage V is predominant south of Iceland is proved by a big and varied 

material; a few samples taken by the Ingolf south-east of the Feeroes and of Iceland tells the same story. 

Paulsen has from the month of September examined a few samples from the north coast 

with St. V in the majority. Samples taken by the East Greenland Expedition north-west of Iceland, 

in Denmark Strait and south of Iceland tell the same story. 

Damas has in his interesting paper shown that the propagating of C.f took place 21~3°/6 1904, 

south of 67° L. N. where the Atlantic and the North Polar current meet. The material brought home 

by the Amdrup Expedition tells exactly the same story for 19-?4/ 1900, but as far north as 69° L. N. : 

Damas suggested that the majority of the specimens of C. 7, which inhabit the Northern Ocean 

took their origin from this region, and, by the Gulf-Stream, were scattered all over the ocean. He 

writes (1905 p. 19) “Il est done extrémement probable que nous avons par la reconnu le chemin suivi 

par le renouvellement printanier des Calanides et lorigine des masses considérables de Calanus qui 

peuplent en été le Nord de ?Océan et y jouent un réle si important.” Gran had, however, in his 

well known paper (1902 p. 64), found the C. / in full propagation on the north-west coast of Norway 

in April—May, Paulsen has from Lofoten examined specimens in propagating from 24/;—'°/, 1899 

and Damas and Koefoed (1907 p. 390—391) have found it spawning not only along the coast of 

Norway but also in the fjords of Spitzbergen (26-?8/, 1905). The Duc d’Orléans has taken C. f 3-9 

near Cap Bismarck (76°49 L. N. 18°13 L. W.) 27/, 1905 in a depth of 100 meter, 31/, at St, 42 (78°06 

L. N. 15°06 L. W.) 44—280 m. C. 7 was found cc (f—) and at St. 47 (76°47 L. N. 15°21 L. W.) 8/s 

60—170 meter C. f was found cc (f#—9). Even if no eggs or larvee were found together with the 

adults at these localities, their presence confirms my view that propagation of C. £ sometimes takes 

place on a large scale on the east coast of Greenland. 

Paulsen suggests in his concluding remarks “that the spring is perhaps not the only repro- 

ductive period of Calanus finmarchicus, for the reason that we also find the adults of both sexes at 

other times of the year almost everywhere, where fishing has been carried out in deep waters”. 

In this he is probably right. He agrees with the different authors “that this species has its 

principal reproductive period at any rate in the spring” (1906 p. 19). He is only right, if the spring 

is defined as the period at which the waters reach a certain temperature and salinity, and which 

varies according to the latitude from March (February?) to August (Kast Greenland). 

2. Calanus hyperboreus Kroyer. 
(Plate I figs. 1 a—d; textfigs. 6 a—b). 

1838. Calanus hyperboreus n. sp. Kroyer, pp. 84, tab. IV, fig. 23. | 1898. Calanus hyperboreus Kr. Giesbrecht & Schmeil, 

1842-45. — — Kr. — pl. 41, figs. 2a—g. | p. 15. 

1849. — — Kr. —- pp. 542—54:, 559. | 1899. o — — Th. Scott, pp. go—91. 

1892. — _ Kr. Giesbrecht, p. 91, taf. 6—8. | 1897. — — — WVanh6ffen, p. 278. 

1808. — — —  Aurivilllus, pp. 88—8o. 
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1g00. Calanus hyperboreus Kroyer, G. O Sars, p. 2. 1905. Calanus hyperboreus Kroyer, Th. Scott, p. 221. 

IgOI. —_ -— — Th. and A. Scott, pp. | 1905. — —_ — G. O. Sars, p. 1. 

338—339. | 1907. — _-~ = Damas & Koefoed, pp. 

1902. — — — Th. Scott, p. 450. | 352—359, 405. 

1902. — — — Mrazek, pp. 506—507. | 1908. a — -- Farran, p, 20. 

1903. a= — —- Jensen, Johansen, Le- 1908. — —_— = v. Bremen, pp. 8—9, 

vinsen, p. 303. fig. 3. 

1903. = as = GO, SES, joy w—1g, | uepac — — —  Farran, pp. 89—g90. 

job We || Ge — — — Stephensen, p. 71. 

1903. — —- — Norman, p. 135. 1913. — — —  Stephensen, pp. 307— 

1904. — _ —  Wolfenden, pp. 112. | 308. 

Description. {f?. Size varies from 7-5—9 mm. 

The number of secretory pores differs from that of Calanus finmarchicus by the presence of 

a “secretory pore”, (not in all specimens, as far as I was able to find out) laterally a little removed 

from the base in Re III pes II in stead of corresponding to the wanting Se I; in pes HI—IV the 

pore was found at the same place as in Cal. finmarchicus, but was more distinct. 

In the serration of the second basipodite of pes V it is, as shown by Giesbrecht (taf. 8 fig. 21, 23), 

distinctly different from that of Cal. /immarchicus, in which species a serrated lamina is found; in Cad, 

hyperboreus the number of teeth are smaller (about 25—35) and they ar not fused basally. 

As far as the shape of the /aérum etc. is concerned I refer partly to the description of the 

preceding species; only a few minor differences are dealt with here. The anterior process of the labrum is 

more produced (text-fig. 6a (d)). In the longitudinal series on the 

oral surface (figs. 1 a —b) the two first groups are seen to be fused and 

are diverging towards the free margin. In front of the lamina 

labialis no granulation was observed. 

Behind the lamina labialis (fig. 1c) and between the serrula 

bidentata a dense group of hairs, medially more like short spines is 

found; the arrangement is, as seen in the figure, somewhat different from 

that of Cal. finmarchicus G. Behind, the group is separated into 

two, of which the inner is continued between the lobi labiales, while 

the outer is continued on the anterior surface of the lobe and thus 

fused with the inner series of the lobes. The labial lobes (fig. 1 d), \ 
Textfig. 6a—b. 

bear 4—5 longitudinal series, of which the inner is the longest and : 
; i eo 4 Calanus hyperboreus Kr. 

has the longest hairs; behind they are more or less fused with the 6a. Head in lateral view. X 85. 

group between the lobes. Behind the transverse list, between the © Fitst abdominal somite. x 85. 

mandibular and the maxillular somites, laterally on each side are found two groups of hairs, forming 

together a semicircular figure. Between these groups, in the middle, a group, which is in front triangularly 

pointed and behind the transverse line, which probably indicates the limitation between the maxillar 

and maxillular somites, is widened out and divided into two portions, between which a triangular 

median group of dense hairs is found. More posteriorly a square group of densely placed short setae is 

found in addition to one of fewer hairs just in front of the hinder limitation of the maxillar somite. 

Laterally as seen in fig. 1d a few groups are found. 
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Y. (St. V). Size. 6 — 68 mm. (4°5 + 1:3). 

This stage shows the same differences from the mature females as in Cal. finmarchicus G., 

it differs from that species, as in the adult females, by a pointed lateral corner, fewer teeth in the basipod. II 

pes V marginally, by larger size and greater transparency. 

Y. (St. IV—I). Size. of St. IV 3:7 mm. (2°9 + 08) — 4°5. Difference from Cal. fnmarchicus as in 

preceding stage, but number of spines at inner margin of basipodite II pes V 2—3. The stage III, which 

varies in size from 26—3 (2'4—06) mm., the stage II, which varies from 18—1‘9 mm. and the 

stage I, of which I have not examined any specimen, seem only to be distinguished from the corre- 

sponding stages of Cal. fiumarchicus by larger size, as the character found in the pointed lateral 

corner is wanting. 

Occurrence. Specimens of Calanus hyperboreus have been taken all over the area investigated 

by the different expeditions as far south as 51°00 L. N. 11°43 L. W., the S/S Thor has 15/6 05 taken 

a single {9. (St. 82. Jt. 1200 M. W.) 

West Coast of Greenland. On the west coast of Greenland it has been found by the Ingolf 

Expedition from ??/-—1!5/, 95 in 10 samples in the depth of 200—o fathoms. The stage IV has been 

found in the greatest number of samples, but the stage V in the largest numbers; of the adult 

females and stage III only single specimens were found; the youngest Copepodites seem to be wanting: 

NUEEIEE Ob Number of 
samples in : | Be ; Temp. ||Percentage of] Number of 

Stages. | which each erie pense || ee Who || IE Ne Dexia va at Sta Bee: specimens 
stage is examined in) 1895.) 5 fathoms. cance: Re ee eee 

found. | 10 samples. VI| Vv | Iv 

VI 4 6 25/695 | St. 24 | 63°06 | 56°00 | V.1 200—0 | 4:2°C. ui oo 3 105 

V 8 200 22/695 | St. 22 | 58°10 | 48°25 | V.1 200—0 | 54°C. 5 | 88 7 65 

IV 9 30 ak oe el 
Til 3 ae) 

Bergendal has at Jakobshavn 2!/g 1890 taken a single f9. 

Lundbeck has from 19/, 1889. 58°21 L. N. 48°43 L. W. 1 f9. 

from 73/, 1889. 59°12 L. N. 52°05 L. W. 3 f9, 3 V. 

BO ato, SOS ILA IN, Ao IL, We uO) 12, Ko) WY 

Seren Hansen EOE SUSI, eye Up INI, Gaeeitsy IL, Whe AL Wy HO IDW, 

Eberlein 12/, 1882. Umanakfjord. 1 f9, 4 (V), 1 IV. 

Denmark Strait. The Ingolf Expedition has south-west of Denmark Strait (between 62° 

L. N. and 58° L. N. and between 4o° L. W. and 26 L. W.) %/6 1895 and from '°/¢-—*°/6 1896 taken 

4 samples of which 3 contained together 6 f?, 3 respectively 12 V and 9 IV, and only 2 samples 

containing 3 specimens of stage III. The same expedition has in the Denmark Strait 7°/6 1896 taken 5 

f2 and 25 V, 4/. 1895 1 £2 and 21/, 1895 3 V + 3 IV. 

The Thor has from !%!/, 1904 in Denmark Strait in 6 of 7 samples collected 180 f? and 

104 V, but in 4 of 7 samples only 10 IV. At St. 154 21/6 67°27 L. N. 27°10 L. W. the percentage of 

196 specimens examined was {2 67°/., V 30°. and IV 3 %o. 
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South of Iceland. The Ingolf Expedition has south of Iceland 13/, 1896 St. 68 taken 2 V and 

18/, 1896 St. 54 3 19 + 3 V. The Thor has 24/, 1904 (St. 104, 62°47 L. N. 15°03 L. W. Yt. 1500 M. 

Wire) taken 25 f? and 1/, 1904 (St. 183 61°30 L. N. 17°08 L. W. Yt. 1800 M. W.) taken 20 f?, 10 V 

and 1 IV. As the Danish East Greenland Exp. from *%~8/, 1900 has taken 50 samples (F. 312—366) 

at the surface from Denmark Strait and 63 (F. 367—430) in the Atlantic Ocean south of Iceland 

without any specimens, it is certainly right to conclude, that C. hyperboreus is only seldom found in these 

regions at the surface. 

Iceland-Feroe Channel. In the Iceland-Fzroe Channel the Ingolf Exp. has from 1-?/, 1895 

taken 3 samples of which 2 together contained 8f2 and 2 V, one contained a single IV and one 3 

III; 19 f2 and 29 (V), contained in 4 samples, taken from 'S~!/, 1896, were examined, but only 4 IV 

(found in 2 samples) and a single (III). The Thor has 5/. 1904 (St. 63, 64°05 L. N. 9°38 L. W. Yt. 300 

M. Wire) taken 10 f9, 10 (V), 1 (IV), 72/; 1904 (St. 99, 61°15 L. N. 9°35 L. W. Yt. 1000 M. Wire) 16 f? 

+ 7 (V) and 9/, (St. 70, 63°35 L. N. 6°20 L. W. Yt. 100 M. Wire) 175 i9. From 4/g 1904 (St. 230, 63°10 

LT. N. 7°31 L. W. Yt. 1200 M. Wire) 1 £9, 1 V and 1 IV were found. As far south as 57°52 L. N. 9°53 L. W. 

Yt. 1500 M. Wire the S/S Thor has 8/. 1905 taken 16 £2 + 20 (V). 

North Coast of Iceland. The Ingolf Exp. has on the north-west coast of Iceland collected a 

large number of Cal. hyperboreus 77/, 1896 St. 125 with the stage V in majority; north-east of Iceland 

as far north as Jan Mayen 11 samples with C. %. were taken from '°4/, 1904; 7 of these contained 

£2, 7 (V), 4 (IV), 3 (11) and 2 stage II; in all samples but one the stage IV—V formed the greatest 

percentage. 

: Temp. | Num- 

Date. Ingolf.|| L. N. | L. W. ae ot at VI V Iv III Il ees 

ane surface. imens. 

Bor 
| 

hip TSS St 125 || 68°08 | 16°02 || Apst. 68 21°C. 125 Fo} 74 r 224 
4 p. m. D125, JOBE + 125 %o| 7 o | ) 50 We 

10/7 1896 | 5 | 
a30 p. ma. | Se 1066723 | 12°05] Ve r00—o. | 552°C] 14 | 16). x | 7 | 5 
20/. 1806 | | } | 

wae ae St. 59 || 65°00 | 11°16] P. too—o 16° C. 1/87 %o/ 12 Yo) 1 O/o Peo Ae 91 

Hii D> wa, ss a .. |/Apst. z2 TSO C, || aA 21 is 
y | | | nh ao | St. 117 | 68°13 | 8°03 | V2 I00—o 41°. T4 Fo 113-5 %o| 36 %o| 35 %/o| 1°5 Fol] 150 

| | 

Thor | I 

22/, 1904 | St. 214 ||67°19 | 17°55 | Yt. Soo M.W. 20 Fo | 27 S/o} 53 Yo} .. ie 75 

Norwegian Sea etc. In the western part of the Norwegian Sea between 60° L. N. 3° L. E. 

and 69° L. N. 6° L. W. the Danish East Greenland Expedition has not in any of the 84 surface 

samples (F 1—89), which were collected from '?4/, and contained plenty of C. frwmarchicus, found 

C. hyperboreus. With E. 14 a single {9 was taken ?!/. c. 64° L. N. o51 L. W. The same expedition 

has near Jan Mayen with a closing net made several vertical hauls, and a few horizontal ones with a 

big net, which makes it evident that the species was rather common in this region. 
The Ingolf-Expedition. III. 4. 
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Of 5 samples from Jan Mayen (75/6 I a. m.—5 a. m.) 4 contained f? (21 specimens), 5 (V) (34 

specimens) and 3 stage (IV) (6 specimens only); of 8 day samples 5 (taken 6 a. m. to 11 p. m.) did 

not contain any specimens, but 3 (12 a. m.—3 p. m.) contained together 9g ff. 

Number of 

Date. @.Exp. 1900 | vi | y | iv. | m1 | 1 | 1 (specimens 
at Jan Mayen. axa. 

25/6 12°30 night | Horizontal net. |.At the Surface | 87 °/o|13 %/o 100 
25/6 Closing net. 50—60 fathoms] 10 17 I si at 

28/6 ? aes 20 2 3 4 8 ae 
1/7 I p. m. Closing net. 25 —I0 | 10 %o| 40 %/o| 21 0} 29 %o 60 

: 50 —25 I 3 Bc 

100 —50 I 4 

From the 28/6 10 p. m.—!/, 1900 the East Greenland Exp. has near Jan Mayen collected c. 4o 

samples (F. 907—135); 27 day samples (6 a. m.—7 p. m.) were taken, of which only F. 125 (#/, 1912 

mid-day 71°31 N. 7°43 L. W.) contained a single {9; of 13 night samples the 4 following contained 

C. h. and the {2 most abundantly. 

Number of 
O.Exp.1900.| VI W IV | specimens 

exanlined. 

28/6 10 p.m. | Jan Mayen F. 90 85 %/o | 15 Yo 106 
II p.m. - gI 5 4 I 

12 p.m. - 92 4o 4 - 
29/6 I a.m. | = = 68 B 15 6 

| 

In the ocean tract crossed by the East Greenland Expedition from ?/, 1 a. m. to 9/, 12 p. m. 

between 73° L. N. 4° L. W. and 74° L. N. 11° L. W. 109 samples (F. 136—244) were taken, partly 

along the ice-edge or among scattered ice. As is easily seen in the following table the adult females 

are the most frequent; the species is rather scarce at the surface and there is not seen to be any 

marked difference in its occurrence in different times of the day. 

Number of | Number of 

@. Exp. 1900 2-9/7, samples samples Number of | Number of 

without containing £9. stage V. 

C. h. Ch. 

Number of samples and f 5 a. m.—7 p. m. 43 16 54 6 

specimens taken U8 p. m—4 a. m. 4o ae) 12 6 

Summa 83 26 66 12 

That the species was well represented in the greater depth even at localities in which it was 

scarce at the surface is shown by a few vertical hauls (cf. table p. 35). 
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By Deichmann 3 f?-++ 5 (V) were taken as far north as 75°37 L. N. and 6°40 L. W. As the 

Danish East Greenland Expedition from the coastal waters only took the species in the few above 

mentioned samples, and as not one was found in 13 surface samples (F. 244—262) taken from 9/,—17/, in the 

| Number 
Date gar a\el Ne |i: ed Be Bee WS V_ | IV lof spec- 1900. f 

imens. 

4/7 3 p.m. | 73°32 3°30 || 300—om. |) 83%/o| 16°} 1% I14 

8/, 2 p.m. | 74°09 | 11°31 || 4oo—om. ||.23 I 3 

to/7 6 a.m. | 74°28 | 15°36 || 110—om. WB \auS I 

16/7 72°02 | 21°20 | a5p=1@ || 2 | a 

sea north-west and west of Jan Mayen, and as not one was collected in 47 samples (F. 265—310) taken 

on the voyage home from 3°/s—4/, between Forblasfjord and 67° L. N. 23° L. W., there is reason to suggest 

that the species was not very common in the mentioned period. 

Distribution. This species has its main area of distribution in the North-Polar Basin, (but has at 

the present only been found as far east as 136 L. E.}, where its propagation probably takes place; it is 

found at the surface as well as in the lower layers. In the waters, which connect the polar seas, it is equally 

found viz. the Bering Strait (von Bremen), the Barents Sea, the Davis Strait (Ingolf Expedition, 

Vanhéffen and Stephensen in Karajakfjord), but especially in the ocean between Spitsbergen and 

the east coast of Greenland. It was here found from the surface or 5—10 met. below it, when there 

was floating ice, down to about 1000 meters. Probably carried by the north polar current it was found 

in the North Sea, but generally in small numbers and in the lower layers. The area around Iceland 

in which it occurs in abundance “coincides almost exactly with the path of the east polar current 

and takes the form of a broad tongue passing in a south-easterly direction between Iceland and Jan 

Mayen and reaching almost as far as the Feroes” (Farran p. 89). By the south-going bottom current 

it is probably carried over the Wyville Thomson’s and the Iceland-Feroe ridges, and is accordingly 

found scantily in the deeper layers of the North Atlantic as far south as 54° L.N. on the west coast 

of Ireland. By the assistance of the Labrador- and the Kuro-Sivo currents the species is probably in a 

similar way distributed over the West-Atlantic and the Pacific. In the Skager Rak and the deep fjords at 

the west coast of Norway it is sometimes found abundantly, according to Sars, as a relict fauna. If 

he is right, it should be possible to find it in propagation here. It should be interesting to know, if 

the species in the deep Atlantic is sometimes propagating, or if the stock must be renewed. The 

temperature under which this species is found abundantly, lies between +19 and + 60, the salinity 

between 33°15 %/oo atid 35°18 %/>. About the details in the biology and distribution of this species I refer 

to the papers of Farran and Damas-Koefoed. 

Remarks. This species is in the three last stages easily distinguished from Cal. finmarchicus, 

But the distinction in the earlier stages, in which the difference is only found in the size etc, may, 

as pointed out by Damas & Koefoed, be very difficult if not impossible, especially in the polar sea, 

where Cal. finmarchicus attains a size of 5 mm. or more. 
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Macrocalanus G. O. Sars. 

1883. Calanus pars Brady. | 1907. Megacalanus G. O. Sars. 

1905. Macrocalanus G, O. Sars. 1908. Megacalanus Farran. 

1906. Megacalanus Pearson. | 1909 Bradycalanus Scott p. 14. 

1906. Heterocalanus Wolfenden. | 1911. Heterocalanus Wolfenden p. 201. 

Since Wolfenden, as the first, established a new genus, Magacalanus, for a big Calanoid from 

the deep Atlantic, four other genera viz. Macrocalanus G. O. Sars, Heterocalanus Wolfenden, Bathy- 

calanus G. O. Sars, and Lradycalanus Scott, more or less related to the original one, have been 

established. A good deal of confusion about the right definition of these genera has risen. Scott 

aud Wolfenden have both tried, but only with partial success, to find the right names for the most 

natural groups of species. 

About the genus Lathycalanus G. O. Sars not much discussion in necessary. By Sars it was 

characterized by the ribbon-shaped and- densely-ciliated bristles on the lobes of the maxillae and 

maxillipeds, and by the two-segmented Re of pes I; the described species (2. Richardi) has 2 distinct 

spines covering the rostral filaments and “assez gréles” rostral processes. As Wolfenden has examined 

a specimen of B. Richardt G. O. Sars with indication of segmentation between Re II and III pes I, 

and as his other species B. maximus Wolf. has a three segmented Re pes I (without Se as in the 

other species) and with long and stiff rostral processes, he regards the structure of the maxillae + 

maxillipeds and the frontal teeth as the most important character (p. 198). Scott (1909 p. 11) 1s certainly 

wrong in not accepting Lathycalanus maximus Wolf. as belonging to Sars’ genus on account of the 

differences in the segmentation of Re pes I. 

Wolfenden writes (1911 p. 201) “Ob die Charaktere dieser drei Gattungen gentigen, um ihre 

Abtrennung von einander zu rechtfertigen, kan Ansichtssache sein; wenn aber die generische Unter- 

scheidung von Lathycalanus und Megacalanus anerkaunt wird, so erscheint auch die Abtrennung von 

Heterocalanus als eigene Gattung berechtigt, denn /e¢evocalanus unterscheidet sich von jeder der 

beiden andern Gattungen deutlich durch die Bewaffung der Maxillipeden, die Form des Kopfes und 

den Bau des 5 Fusspaares”. From this point of view Wolfenden as well as Scott (1903 p. 11) are right, 

and Sars wrong in referritig his J/acrocal. princeps and longicornis to the same genus, but his 

Bathycalanus kichardi to a new genus. The genus Wegacalanus Wolf. with JZ princeps Wolf. as the 

type is characterized by the hook on the anterior surface of the Basp. III pes I and the slender bristles 

of the maxillae. Wolfenden, who rightly recognised that Brady’s Calanus princeps is nearly 

related if not identical with his Heterocalanus medius, ought in every case in his later publications to have 

accepted Sars name JdZacrocalanus, which according to the general rules of nomenclatures had priority, 

especially as Jac. princeps Brady is naturally regarded as the type of the genus and as the name 

Fleterocalanus has been previously used for anothed genus of Calanoids. In the Report from the 

Siboga Expedition, Scott (p. 44) established a new genus Bradycalanus with a single species BL. typicus, 

which differs from Heterocalanus by the head without crest, by the pointed lateral corners of the 

last thoracic somite, and by the well developed Se of Re III pes I and 2 Se Re III of pes I. He 

writes: “I think that it is probable that Brady’s Calanus princeps belongs to this genus rather than 

to Bathycalanus or Heterocalanus”; accordingly, instead of establishing a new generic name, he ought 

to have accepted A/acrocalanus G. O. Sars. 
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Scott suggest that Heterocalanus medius Wolf. is identical with Kréyers Calanus cristatus; 

this species, of which I have examined the type specimens, is however a true Calanus (cf. p. 11). 

On account of the existing confusion I think the following synoptic key will be useful. 

1. Strong hook on anterior surface of basp. III pes. 1; pes I—IV with 3 segmented Re and Ri. The 

maxillae without densely plumous setae in distal lobes Megacalanus 2. 

I. Strong hook on anterior surface of basp. III pes I wanting 3h 

2meoe of Re Il of pes Il—_lV Megacalanus princeps Wolf. 

2. 2 $e of Re III of pes II—IV Calanus gracilis Dana. 

Calanus robustior Giesb. 

Maxillae without densely plumous setae. 2 Se of Re III of pes II—IV Calanus 

Maxillae with densely plumous setae. 3 Se of Re III of pes II—IV 

Maxillipeds with slender setae Macrocalanus. 5. 

se ae CSOs Maxillipeds with densely plumous setae. Re pes I without Se. Front with 2 conical processes 

Bathycalanus G.O. Sars. 6. 

5. Frontal crest. Rounded lateral corner. Pes I has no Se in Re I—II, one Se in Re III 

Macrocalanus (Heterocalanus) princeps Brady. 

5. Frontal crest wanting. Pointed lateral cornes. Pes I has 1 Se in Re I—II, 2 Se in Re III 

Macrocalanus (Bradycalanus) typicus Scott. 

6. Re pes I two segmented. Rostral processes rather slender Gathycalanus Richardi G. O. Sars. 

6. Re pes I with 3 segments. Rostral processes long stiff rounded Aathycalanus maximus W olf. 

3. Macrocalanus princeps Brady. 

(Pl. I figs. 2a—b; textfigs. 7a—b). 

1883. Calanus princeps n. sp. Brady, pp. 36—37, pl. IV | 1906? Heterocalanus medius n. sp. Wolfenden pp. 27—28. 

figs.3—7. | pl. VIII figs. 1—5. 

1904 nec. Megacalanus princeps n.sp. Wolfenden pp. 112—113. | 1908. Megacalanus princeps Brady. Farran p. 21. 

1905. Macrocalanus princeps Brady. G. O. Sars p. 7. | IgiI nec. Megacalanus princeps Wolf. Wolfenden pp. 196—108. 

1905 nec. Megacalanus princeps Brady. Wolfenden pp. 3—5 | 1911? Heterocalanus medius Wolf. Wolfenden pp. 201—202 

pl. I figs. 7—9. taf. XL, figs. 1—5. 

1906. Megacalanus princeps Brady. Pearson p. 6. 

Description f{?. Size. Anterior division 55+ 5 mm; posterior 3 mm; total length 13°55 mm. The 

body is slender, as the anterior division is about 2°5 as long as wide. The first as well as the fifth somite, 

the lateral corner of which is regularly rounded (fig. 7b), are well distinguished. The head has a low 

crest terminated by a small frontal process. The rostrum consists of two powerful rounded spines, 

parallel and directed downwards. At the base slender rostal filaments protected above by low pro- 

cesses. The hinder margin of the head has dorsally a small elevation bearing a conical process. The 

urosome consists of four somites, of which the first — the genital one —, ventrally produced in front, 

dorsally behind, is distinctly wider and deeper than long, and distinctly twice as long as the following 

somites. The furcal rami are a little shorter than the third somite and 1:2 as long as wide. 

The antennulae project at least 6 segments beyond the tip of the furca; they consist of 25 

segments, of which, however, the 8 and g are less well separated. The segments increase in length 
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from the 8 to the 17 segments, but decrease from the 20 to the 24, which is scarcely half as long as 

the 23, which is of almost equal length to the 25. In the basal segment only 2 terminal setae are 

observed; the second segment bears three tritheks, and the following 17 segments bear a single one, 

consisting of rather delicate setae; the 20—23 segments have only: 2 terminal setae (Sd -+ “Asthe- 

tasken”), the 24 segment has a single long and slender seta and the 25 segment has 6. Segment 22 

has a delicate posterior seta (Sp.) and the two last segments each bear a powerful, ringed plumous 

one, at least twice as long as the two segments combined. 

Antennae are in the main alike Calanus, but the Si of the Basipodite II is very short and 

the Re I and II have no Si, but the latter segment has two processes medially. 

Mandibulae: The manducatory part is rather short with the first to the fifth serrations well 

developed without accessory teeth; the sixth to the eighth serrations are only poorly developed. The 

four partly plumous setae, of about equal length, are shorter than the width of 

the segment. The Ri I has only 2 setae and the Ri II has 8 setae anteriorly 

and a single one posteriorly. 

Maxillulae: The Le I has the 2 first setae extremely short, almost 

rudimentary, and the following 7 long and plumous; the Le II is only indistinct 

without any seta. The Li II, which does not bear any seta, is comparatively 

shorter than Li III, which is fairly slender with 2 setae only. The Basp, II has 

2 moderately slender setae (Sp.?); the Ri I—II which are indistinctly separated 

from each other as well as from the basipodite, have a single seta each, while 

Textfig. 7. 

Macrocalanus princeps 

Brady. a. Head of adult which has the usual eleven plumous setae, extends a little beyond the end of 
male.  8'5. b. Abdomen. 

X 85. 

the well distinguished Ri III bears 4 long and one single rather short seta. Re, 

the endopodite. 

Maxillae are in most respects alike Calanus, but the Lob. V bears 

anteriorly 2 long slender ribbon-shaped setae, and the Ri, which has the articular membranes rather 

indistinct bears six setae of the described structure. 

Maxillipes: The proportions of Basp. I~ II, Basp. HI and Ri = 55:50: 30; they are in the 

main alike Calanus, but Ri II—IV have only a single seta each, and Ri V has 2 Si+1 Se. 

Legs are comparatively short and broad and have three segments in exopodites as well as 

in endopodites. In the first pair the Re I—II has no Se and the Re III has only a single one, placed 

a little nearer to base than tip. The Re I—III has1+1-4 5 Si (cf. Wolfenden t. XI fig. 5, in which, 

however, the Se Re III is placed distinctly nearer tip than base). The second pair of legs has the 

Ri extending just beyond the end of Re II; the Re I—II is rz shorter than Re III, but 16 as long 

as the distinctly serrated St.; the Re I—II have each a Se and the Re III has 3. The third and 

fourth pair of legs are in the main features alike the second pair. The fifth pair of legs is smaller 

than the others and differs in several respects. The inner margin of the basipodite II and III are 

almost straight, thus differing distinctly from pes. II, and in a less degree from pes. III—IV. The Ri 

extends beyond the base of Re III to the insertion of Se 2. The Re I—II have each one Se and the 

Re III has 2; the number of Si is 4 in Re III and 1 in Re II, but the Si is wanting in Re I. 

Secretory pores are in pes II found on the the anterior surface at the base of Se Re II 
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and the Se I—III of Re III, and, surrounded by a number of fine hairs, somewhat removed from tip, 

on the anterior surface of Ri III; in addition to these the pes III—V have a pore at the base of Se 

Re I, and so has pes V, in which, however, only 2 pores are observed in Re III. 

The number as well as the arrangement of the “maculae cribrosae”, of which none was 

observed in the mouth-appendages, is less regular than in M/egacalanus. On the anterior surface of 

Re I, at base of Se, the organ was observed in pes II—III, but not in pes IV. On the posterior surface 

the maculae were sometimes found near the base of Se ReI pes IJ, and regularly in pes II as well as 

pes III near the base of Se Re II and Se I—II Re III; in pes IV only a single group was observed 

ae Re TT, 

On the anterior surface of pes II—III, medially to insertion of the Re, a group of delicate fila- 

ments, projecting through minute pores (?) and perhaps corresponding to a macula cribrosa, was found. 

The lateral outline shows, somewhat in front of the labrum, a low rather elongated elevation. 

In the middle, as well as on each side, well removed from the hinder margin, a group of fairly long 

and slender, delicate hairs are observed. The posterior margin has a median incision, and well removed 

from the middle on each side a transverse marginal row consisting of about 15 short lancet-shaped 

spines (fig. 2a). On the oral surface the usual longitudinal series is dissolved into 5 more or less trans- 

versely placed groups, as shown in fig.2a pl.I; the bristles of the more posterior groups are more 

slender and longer than those of the anterior ones; between the group (Nr. 4) on each side and behind 

the fourth central spot a transverse row of granules is found. 

The lamina labialis has r median and on each side 2 lateral teeth; in front of this we 

have an exterior and mostly anteriorly slightly convex series of rather long bristles and an interior short 

one of shorter bristles (pl. I fig. 2b). The serrula 6-dentata has the 4 posterior spines club-haped; 

between these and the labial lobes scarcely any setae were observed. The area labialis has behind the 

labial lobe a median somewhat convex group, and a lateral oblique group of numerous hairs on each 

side; the labial lobes bear about 8 groups of shorter and longer hairs, which seem to be arranged in 

3, series. 

Y (St. V). Size: 84+ 22 = 106mm. The shape of body is scarcely different from that of the 

£9 except for the urosome, which has four somites, hardly produced beneath, of which the second 

is almost twice as long as the first, which is the shortest. The antennulae extend only 4 segments 

beyond the end of the furca; the measurements differ in minor points only; the maxillulae have in 

one specimen only a single seta in the basp. III in another 2 as in £9. The Re has only 10 setae. 

In other respects no difference was observed. 

Y (St. III). Size 61—6:3 mm. (1'10 + 0°53). 

Of this stage I have examined 2 specimens; in spite of the different shape of the head and 

the short antennulae I do not doubt that the animals are rightly referred to this species, as they agree 

with it in several important features e. g. the curious structure of the maxillulae. 

The body in much more slender, and the head shows no trace of a frontal keel; the first as well 

as the fifth thoracic tergite is well marked. The urosome consists of 2 somites, of which the second 

is almost twice as long as the rostrum as well as the fureal branch. The antennulae, which just 

reach beyond the end of the abdomen with the tip of the last segment, consist of 23 segments; the 
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25 is 2:1 as long as the 24 and 11 as long as the 23. The Le as well as the Re of the maxillulae 

have only 11 setae. The distal setae of the maxillae show indication of the curious structure found 

in the full-grown. The pes I—III have the Ri II~ III and the Re II~III fused; the Re II~ III pes 

Il has 3 Se and 5 Si;' the Re Il 111 pes) Ml has only .2 (Se; sands its “RaghasS setaey a -bhe apes hy) 

has Ri Iw III fused with 7 setae and the Re I~ III has 3 Se and 3 Si. The fifth pair of legs is, as 

shown in Cal. fnmarchicus, quite rudimentary. In contrast to the full-grown female a distinct pore 

was found at the base of Se basp. III of the pes II—III; in addition to this a pore was found at the 

base of Se Re I and Se 3 Re III. 

Occurrence. This species has not been captured by the Ingolf Expedition, but the Thor 

Expedition has taken it from the following stations 1904 and 1905. 

28°01 Long. W. Yt. 1000 M. Wire 2 f9?. 

19°05 Long. W. Yt. 1800 M. Wire 3 f?. 

Thor 19/6 1904 St. 152 65°00 Lat. N. 

N. 

N: 17°08 Wong. W. Me 1800 ME Wire anh ora iyan(V)) a2 (BLE)? 

N. 

N. 

to/, 1905 ot. 180 61°34 Lat. 

™/, 1904 St. 183 61°30 Lat 

15°03 Long. W. Yt. 1500 M. Wire 1 f9. 

22/. 1904 St.99 61°15 Lat 9°35 Long. W. Yt. 1700 M. Wire 1 f9. 

6 1905 St: 7E 957-47 Wat. N--11°33) onion Wi, Wt) 1500 ME Warner: 

8/6 1905 St. 72 57°52 Lat. N. 9°53 Long. W. Yt. 1500 M. Wire 2 f9. 

11/) 1905 St. 167 57°46 Lat. N. 9°55 Long. W. Yt. 1500 M. Wire 3 f9. 

25/, 1904 St. 104 62°47 Lat. 

Distribution. This species has previously only been recorded from the great depths in the 

Atlantic Ocean viz. from the west coast of Ireland as far north as 55° Lat. North, from the North 

Atlantic (c. 40° Lat. N. 70° Long. W.) and the Mid Atlantic (c. 10° Lat. N. and 20° Long. W.). As it 

has not been taken by the Siboga Exp., it is rather doubtful if it is found in the Indian Ocean. 

Remarks. It seems to me scarcely doubtful, that the described species is identical with Brady’s 

Calanus princeps; this author writes: The abdomen is short, stout and three-jointed. The latter character 

is certainly due to a mistake. His fig. 5 of the maxillula shows, probably wrongly, only 6 setae in Le 

I and 10 in Re. As I have examined specimens, identified by Sars, it is scarcely doubtful that the 

species is identical with Sars and Farran’s Megacalanus princeps Brady. Farran has suggested, that 

Wolfenden’s Heterocalanus medius is identical with Cal. princeps Brady, and I think he is right. My 

specimens differ from Wolfenden’s fairly exhaustive description (1906 p. 27) in the following features: 

1) Le I maxillulae has 9 instead of 7 bristles and the 2 setae of basp. II are not “very short and 

delicate”. 2) the Se Re III pes I is placed nearer the base than the tip. 

Megacalanus Wolifenden. 

1904. Megacalanus, Wolfenden. | 1908. Megacalanus pars, Farran, p. 21. 

1905. Macrocalanus pars, G. O. Sars. | 1g09. Megacalanus, Scott, pp. 1o—12. 

1905. Megacalanus pars, Wolfenden. | I91r. Megacalanus, Wolfenden, pp. 195—196. 

1906. Megacalanus pars, Pearson, p. 6. 

The type of this genus, which is probably more related to Calanus than Macrocalanus and 

Lathycalanus, is M. princeps; it is well characterized by its size and the curious hook on the anterior 
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surface of the third basipodite of the first pair of legs. Scott has proposed to refer Calanus gracilis 

Dana and Calanus robustior Giesbrecht to the same genus, in spite of smaller size, on account of 

a similar hook. Possibly he is right; but as I have not had the opportunity of examining any spec- 

imens of the two said species, I do not feel competent to judge in the case. 

3. Megacalanus princeps W olfenden. 

(Pl. I figs. 3a—1; textfigs. 8a—d). 

1904. Megacalanus princeps n. sp. Wolfenden, pp. 112--113. | 1906. Megacalanus longicornis G. O. Sars. Pearson, p. 6. 

1905. Macrocalanus longicornis n. sp. G. O. Sars, p. 7. 1908. Megacalanus longicornis G. O. Sars. Farran, p. 21. 

1905. Megacalanus bradyi n. nom. Wolfenden, pp. 1—3, pl.J, | 1909. Megacalanus princeps Wolfenden. Scott, pp. 13—14, 

figs. I—6. ply], Hes) 12— 18; 

1905. Nec. Megacalanus princeps Brady. Wolfenden, pp. 3—4, | 1911. Megacalanus princeps Wolfenden. Wolfenden, pp. 196 

pl. I, figs. 7—9. —198, taf. XXII, figs. 1—11. 

b 

d c 

Text-figure 8. 

Megacalanus princeps Wolfenden. 

a. Head of adult female * 16. b. Abdomen of adult female &% 16. c. Pes I in situ 67. 

d. Abdomen of young female (stage V) & 16. 

Description {9. Size: 10°5 mm. (anterior division 85; urosome 2). The head is slightly produced 

between the base of the antennulae and is without any crest. The rostral filaments are short and placed 

on a low elevation just above the rostrum, composed of a short basal part and two slightly convergent 

rather obtuse, fairly long spines, directed backwards and downwards. The five thoracic somites are well 

distinguished; the fifth is laterally triangularly produced. Projecting from the hinder margin of the 

head a small process, similar to that of MZacrocalanus, though less prominent, is observed. 

The abdomen is only one fourth of the anterior division in length. The genital somite is as 

long as deep and wide, and in front ventrally produced. 

The antennulae, which are at least 8 segments longer than the body, have all 25 segments 

well separated, except the VIII and IX, with the articular membranes wanting posteriorly. The 

segments increase in length from the 8 to the 17; beyond the 19 they are much shorter; the 23 is 1-4 

as long as the 25, which is only rz as long as the penultimate one. The 13 and 14 have in the distal 

part, ventrally and exteriorly, a row of delicate teeth (according to Wolfenden they are found in seg- 

ment 12 and 13). The bristles of the antennulae are rather delicate; the posterior setae of segment 

23—24 are rather weak, and scarcely 1'5 as long as two distal segments (in Scott’s figure they are 

The Ingolf-Expedition. III. 4. 6 
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distinctly twice as long). The arrangement and number of setae are alike that of MWacrocalanus, and 

agree with Calanus by the presence of a single seta instead of two in segment 21. 

Antennae are in the main alike those of Calanus (cf. Wolfenden), but the Re II is by an 

incomplete articular line divided into a proximal division, bearing two setae, and a shorter terminal one 

with a single bristle. 

Mandibulae (figs. 3 a and c) cf. Wolfenden (taf. XXII fig. 5) have a well developed manducatory 

portion with five distinct teeth and a few more or less fused. 

Maxillulae are alike Calanus finmarchicus in most features, but differ by comparatively long 

Re, and by the presence of 3 setae instead of 4 in Ri I (as seen in Wolfenden’s fig. 2). 

The Maxillae (fig. 3d) and Maxillipeds are as described by Wolfenden (taf. XXII figs. 4 

and 6) in the main features alike those of Calanus, but the former organ has the fifth lobe comparatively 

long with a thin hook, and the latter has the hairs, which cover the anterior surface of the Basp. III 

proximally and medially bifurcate or divided into three branches, and the Se of Ri 4—5 are compara- 

tively short and unarmed. 

The five pair of natatory legs have three segments in exopodites and endopodites; in basipod 

III pes I a characteristic structure is found in the upwards directed hook, which dorsally in the concavity 

has a rather irregular process, and ventrally bears the slightly plumous Si; this hook is indicated in 

most.species of Calanus and in Macrocalanus as a small process on which the Si is placed (cf. Giesbrecht 

p. 110). Pes II has the inner margin of second basipodite almost straight (cf. fig. 3 e). Thes pes HI—IV 

is in main features alike pes II, but Ri II with distinct Se. The pes V (fig. 3 h) is in general structure 

like the preceding pairs, but is distinctly shorter; the inner margin of basp. has no hairs and no Si. 

Glandular pores, surrounded by prominent rings are observed in the pes II—IV, as shown in 

fig. 3e at the base of Se basp. III and Re I—III, and are observed surrounded by fine hairs distally 

on the anterior surface of Ri III; the last mentioned pore and the pore corresponding to the wanting 

Se 1 Re III are absent in pes V. 

Maculae cribrosae: In the legs and in a less degree in the other appendages small spots, 

consisting of a more or less circular ring of minute pores, continued into a delicate threadlike glandular 

duct? (fig. 3 fg), are observed. 

As the arrangement of these, “maculae cribrosae” seems to be fairly regular, and as I have 

ouly observed them in J/egacalanus and Macrocalanus, | think they are of some systematic importance 

and hope that the following account of their number is fairly exhaustive; they are often rather diffi- 

cult to observe. The antennulae possess on the upper surface of the second segment a group of 9 

pores; on the anterior surface of the Ri I of the antennae, at the base of the distal third, a group 

of about 15 pores is observed. The manducatory part of the mandibulae bears at the base of the 

serrations at least a single group, and the basp. III at least 2 rings of 7 pores anteriorly. The maxillulae 

bear on the anterior surface a group of 14 pores at the base of Le I and basally near the lateral 

margin of Re. In the maxillae a single group of 12 pores is observed on the anterior surface of the 

first basipodite and near the outer margin. 

On the posterior surface of the first pair of legs no pores are found; anteriorly a group of Io 

pores is observed in basip. III medially to the articular cavity of Re I, and another one is seen in the 
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middle of Ri II. In the second pair of legs, on the anterior surface, pores are found near the lateral 

margin of basip. II (on the left side a single group of 10 pores and on the right side two groups of 6 pores), 

in the basip. III medially to the insertion of Re I and in ReI near base of the process bearing Se; on 

the posterior surface of basip. II, and at base of Se Re II and Se 1—2 Re III, a rather indistinct group of 

pores is found. In the third and fourth pair of legs, groups of pores are also found posteriorly at base 

of Se basp. II and Re J; in the fifth pair of legs only a single group was found in Re III posteriorly 

(at base of Se I). 

As the number and arrangement of the maculae cribrosae in the mature male are scarcely dif 

ferent from those in the female, and as only the groups in the maxillulae, but not those in the nata- 

tory legs, were observed in the Copepodites (stage IV—V) it seems to be possible, that the main- 

purpose of the maculae cribrosae is connected with the sexual life (e. g. light organs). 

In front of the labrum and well distinguished from it, a fairly prominent elevation is found. 

The /abrum itself is rather elongated (Pl. I, figs. 3a—b and text-fig. 8a). Anteriorly a transverse row 

of delicate hairs is found, and posteriorly on each side of the median incision a transverse marginal row 

of about 25 rather short lancet-shaped spines in addition to two somewhat convex rows, and a small group 

of delicate hairs. The oral surface of the labrum has in front two well separated oblique groups. The 

three following groups are placed more longitudinally as seen in fig. 3b. Only corresponding to the 

fourth central spot a few hairs are seen in a transverse row. The Jamzina labialis is, as seen in fig. 3¢, 

fairly distinct without serrations; in front of this an outer convex series consisting of fairly long hairs, 

in continuation of the serrula 6-dentata, and three inner series of very delicate hairs are observed. 

Behind the lamina labialis, between and upon the labial lobes and behind these a number of series and 

rows of delicate hairs are found; about their arrangement I refer to fig. 3a. 

fg. Size: 106 mm. (anterior division 8°5; urosome 2°1). The body is more slender and the process 

of the posterior margin of the head is better developed. The abdomen consists of 5 somites, of which 

the second is 2°5 as long as the first and 1:2 as long as the third. 

The antennulae (Pl. I fig. 31) have the articular membranes between the 7—9 segments less 

well developed than between the preceding and following ones. The number of the bristles shows a 

similar difference from that of the female as in Calanus. The “A¥stetasken” are powerfully developed and 

the Sd of segment 9 is represented by a clavate structure (fig. 31). The other appendages do not show 

any difference from those of the females except the fifth pair of legs. In these the basp. and Ri are 

scarcely different, but the Re have no Si except the Re II of the pes V sin, which has the Si (?) 

represented by a stumpy articulated process, prolonged into a somewhat twisted feathery spine, at the 

base of which long and stiff hairs are seen; marginally a dense seam of hairs, as figured by Wolfenden 

(fig. 9), is seen. : 

Y. (V). Size: 8:2 mm. (anterior division 65, urosome 1°7). The shape of body is in main as in f, 

but the lateral corner is more pointed and the urosome consists as seen in fig. 8d of four somites, of 

which the first one is prominent ventrally. The mouth appendages seem in the main features alike 

those of mature females; the Re of the maxillulae possess as usually 10 for 11 setae. The second 

pair of legs differs by comparatively short Ri, which does not extend to the end of Re IJ, and by 

the wanting glandular pore at the base of Se I Re III; the same pore is wanting in the fourth pair 
6* 
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of legs and the corresponding Se is distinctly smaller than the following. The fifth pair of legs 

has the Ri II—III fused with the usual number of setae, as well as the Re II—III, bearing 3 Se (pore 

at base of Se I missing) and 5 Si. 

Y. (IV). Size: 68 mm. (anterior portion 5°5; posterior 1:3). The body differs distinctly by a three- 

segmented abdomen; the first somite, which is slightly produced beneath, is the shortest, and 1:6 shorter 

than the third one. The anztennulae, especially the distal segments, are comparatively longer; the 

number of setae differ in several details. The maxzllulae differ by a smaller number of bristles in 

Ri (Ri I has f. inst. only 2 setae) and by 9 setae of Re. The first pair of legs have the Ri II —III 

fused with 8 setae, and the Re II—III with 3 rather slender Se, but only 4Si. The second pair of 

legs has the Ri II—III fused with 9 setae, and the Re II—III fused with 3 Se and 5 Si; glandular 

pores as in preceding stage. The fourth pair of legs has 7 setae in Ri IIWIII, and 5 Si and 3 Se, 

of which first one without glandular pore, in Re IIW III. The fifth pair of legs has the Ri I~ III 

with 6 setae and the Re INIII with 3 Si, 3 Se and a St.; only a single pore at base of Se III 

is found. 

Occurrence. This species has not been captured by the Ingolf Expedition, but has been taken 

at the following stations in deep hauls by the Thor 1904—1905 south and west of Iceland. 

aS (QO) 

1 12), 

MAE InsloO WE Wie Aus Biss rey (WW) 

MAE scsooy IME WG ANOS ings sy (Wile a sy GO): 

Mey 1500) MEW es my,2((V)): 

1 tO, 

Wits 1000 Ma Ween ho! 

WE WET WME WV se NOP se sy (AWS se sy (VOY) 

WHE, seo) WE VG 20 tS se sy (CD), 

Yt. 1000 M. W. 1 £9. 

Thor 19/6 1904 St. 152 65°00 Lat. N. 28°00 Long. 

13/, 1903 St. 164 62°10 Lat. N. 19°36 Long. 

a to/, 1904 St. 180 61°34 Lat. 19°05, Long. 

™1/, 1904 St. 183 61°30 Lat. N. 17°08 Long. 

24/, 1904 St. 104 62°47 Lat. N. 15°03 Long. 

72/, 1904 St. 78 61°08 Lat. N. 9°28 Long. 

29/3 1905 St. 167 60°00 Lat. N 

3t/g 1905 St. 167 57°46 Lat. N. 9°55 Long. 

8/6 1905 St. 72 57°52 Lat. N. 9°53 Long. 

23/, 1905 St. 124 61°04 Lat. N. 4°33 Long. 

. 10°35 Long. 

Sl SS Sls SS al el = 

Distribution. This species seems to be fairly common in the Feeroe-Shetland Channel, and on 

the west coast of Ireland between 600 and 1000 fathoms. It has been taken in the Atlantic by the 

Gauss Expedition as well as at a single station in the south polar region (c. 65° Lat. S. c. 85° Long. EF). 

By the Siboga Expedition it has been taken at three stations at about 4° Lat. S. 129 Long. E. 

Eucalanidae. 

5. Rhincalanus nasutus Giesbr. 

(Pl. I figs. 4a—e). 

1877. Rhincalanus gigas Brady. Mébius. 1898. Rhincalanus nasutus Giesbr. Giesbrecht & Schmeil pp. 

1888. = nasutus n. sp. Giesbrecht, p. 334. 22—23. 

1888. — gigas Brady. J.C. Thompson, p. 148. IgoT. — gigas Brady Th. Scott, p. 237; pl. XXVII 

1892. — nasutus Giesbr. Giesbrecht, pp. 152—158, figs. I—4. 

taf. 3, 12 and 35. 
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1g02. Rhincalanus gigas Brady. Th. Scott, p. 450. 1905. Rhincalanus nasutus Giesbr. G. O. Sars, p. 2. 

1902. -- nasutus Giesbr. G.O. Sars, pp. 15—16 pls. | 1905. — = ——) Lhe Scott) pn222: 

WIE VAI 1905. = — —  &sterly, p: 137, fig. 1c. 

1903. = = — J.C Thompson, p. 16. 1905. _ = —  Wolfenden, p. 996. 

1903. — == — Thompson & Scott, p. 242. | 1906. — — — Pearson, p. 8. 

1903. = == Se NOLMan pela 5: 1908. = = —}  Farran; p. 22. 

1903. = = = (OGG, Ps Ae. | 1908. _ = — vy. Bremen, p. 18 fig. 14. 

1904. = = —  Wolfenden, p. 128. 1909. _ gigas Brady. Scott, pp. 24—25. 

1904. = _ ——a Cleve, ps 196: 1910. - nasutus Giesbr. Farran pp. 18—1g. 

1905. = = —  Farran, p. 30. 

Description £9. The females examined varied in size from 4'°5 to 5mm. When this characteristic 

species is examined in lateral view, a marked difference is observed between the different specimens in the 

outline of the head; in some animals a distinct pointed eminence is seen just in front of the insertion 

of the antennulae, in others the outline in more even as figured by Sars; the size of this eminence 

is probably dependent upon the preservation of the animal and the position of the antennulae in the 

moment of death. The structure of the limbs is scarcely different from Giesbrecht’s description. 

In the exterior margin in the middle between Se I and II of the Re I1~III in the first pair of legs 

a small incision with a circular pore(?), through which a minute conical eminence projects, is seen 

(glandular pore?). In the three last pair of legs I have not been able to find secretory pores with 

certainty. 

As seen in Sars’ figure the /abrum, which is widely removed from the insertion of the anten- 

nulae, is saddle-shaped and by a median line divided into an anterior and a posterior division (fig. 4a). 

On the oral surface of the labrum, on each side almost attaining the middle, a row of fairly 

long stiff hairs are found in addition to six short stout setae, more alike granules, in the middle partly 

fused with transverse groups, and two posterior groups of partly sickleshaped spines, between which 

large group of stout teeth are found (cf. Pl. I fig. 4e). The lamina labialis consists of a median and 

two lateral divisions (fig. 4c). In front of this we have laterally an inwards convex series of fairly 

long bristles; the inner longitudinal row is posteriorly represented by row of rather short spines or 

granules and anteriorly with irregular group of similar spines. Behind the lamina labialis and between 

the serrula 6-dentata the setae are arranged as figured. The lobus labialis possesses 4 longitudinal 

series or groups of hairs, which posteriorly and inwards are fused into a big irregular group of hairs, 

extending between the two lobi. 

fg. Size: 38 to 45 mm. The head is less produced in front of the rostral filaments. The ab- 

domen, which is one fourth of the length of the anterior division consists of five somites; the first one 

is dorsally and posteriorly produced into a distinct spine, corresponding to that found in the genital 

somite of the female. The two first segments of the antennulae are well separated. The antennae 

(cf. Pl. I fig. 4f) are more clumsy than those of the female, and so are the mandibulae, which have 

a well developed manducatory lobe. The maxillulae, maxillae and maxillipeds, especially the 

latter, which have the second basal segment scarcely twice instead of three times as long as wide, are 

more clumsy than in the females, but scarcely less adapted for manducatory purposes. The mouth and 

its surroundings are scarcely different from those of the female; the single specimen which I examined 

had the spinulation of the labrum less coarse than in the female. The natatory legs are scarcely 

different from those of the female. The internal sexual organs are found on the left side. 
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Of this species Giesbrecht has only examined a single mutilated male from the Pacific Ocean. 

The figure, which is represented on his pl. g fig. 14 is not quite like the structure found in several 

males which I have examined, the main-differences being that the endopodite of the right leg in none 

of my specimens is terminated with a short clumsy hair; it is rather doubtful if this difference has any 

specific value, as the legs of the animals examined show marked variations in other respects. The 

left leg consists of 2 basal segments and a fairly elongate exopodite (fig. 4g) produced into a more or 

less curved terminal spine and a minute Se; only in a single one of my specimens, which had no Se, the 

St was so strongly curved as figured by Giesbrecht (fig. 4h). In the four specimens examined the 

exopodite of the right leg had a long St and a short slender Se; but the endopodite varied in a 

curious way. In a specimen (fig. 4g) with the Ri about 5 times as long as wide, the articular line 

between the last two segments was almost obsolete, and the posterior surface was more hairy than in 

the specimen with the segment about 36 as long as wide (fig. 4h). In a single specimen (fig. 4j) the 

Ri was represented by short segment, but this is probably due to a mutilation. 

Y. 9—S (St. V). Size: 35—41 mm. The “head” is about twice as long as the thorax, and the 

anterior division is 5°5 as long as the abdomen, which consists of four somites; the last one is partly 

fused with the furca; the first (genital) somite is produced beneath in the female, not in the male. 

The appendages are in most respects alike those of the mature females; the only difference of any 

interest is, that the exopodite of the maxillulae possesses 8 instead of 9 bristles. While the fifth pair 

of legs in the female is like that of the mature, this organ is in the male less developed than in the 

full-grown animal. The left leg (fig. 4k) is most similar to that of the female, but less slender; the Ri 

is represented by a conical protuberance, and a minute Se is found in Re. The right leg possesses an 

exopodite very similar to that of the left leg, and a fairly long and slender endopodite with a slender 

terminal bristle. Brady gives (Pl. VIII, fig. 10) in his description of RA. gigas, without having under- 

stood its real nature, a figure of the fifth pair of legs in the young male; the Ri dext. has two bristles 

in stead of a single one, and the Se of Re is missing; in the former feature a valuable character between 

the y% of the two species is probably found; the latter character is probably due to a mistake (or an 

abnormity) as an exterior seta is present even in the mature female of Brady’s species (PI. VIII fig. 9) 

as well as in RA. grandis Giesbr. in contrast to the female of RA. nasutus. 

Y.?—¢ (St. IV). Size: 39mm. This stage is characterized by the three somites of the urosome. 

The pes V is better developed in the male; the right and the left legs are as shown in fig. 41 nearly 

symmetric. ‘The Ri sin. is longer than in the preceding stage, but shorter than the Ri dext, which is 

however shorter than the Re dext. 

Variation. A mature female (Thor St. 72; fig. 4b) had the lateral thoracic spine on right side 

of fourth thoracic somite distinctly bifurcate (in the same specimen a nematode was dwelling as para- 

site); a corresponding variation was found in a specimen from Thor St. 183, but in addition the right 

dorsal spine of the first abdominal somite was bifurcate. In a mature female from Thor St. 82 the 

latter abnormity was found on both sides and in a young female on the left side only. In a single 

specimen (Thor St. 88) the Re of the right fifth foot has a lateral pointed projection (fig. 4d); about 

the variations in the fifth pair of legs in the males I refer to the description of the male. 
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Parasitism. In several specimens the body cavity was partly filled with a nematod, which 

was very distinct through the skin on account of its white colour; this parasite was observed in a young 

female from Thor St. 153, in 5 £2 from St. 183 and in one from St. 82, and mag. sci. Hj. Ditlevsen 

has kindly informed me that it is a larval stage, the exact determination of which is impossible on 

account of bad conservation. 

Occurrence. The Ingolf Expedition has collected this species at the following stations south 

of Iceland. 

7/6 95 St. 18 61°44 L. N. 30°29 L. W.. V1. 200—o fm. Temp. at the surface 10°C. 39. 

8/. 96 St. 54 63°08 L. N. 15°40 L. W. V'.100—o fm. Temp. at the surface 9°C. 69. 

13/. 96 St. 49 62°07 Ly. N. 15°07 L. W. V'.100—ofm. Temp. at the surface 93°C. 49. 

2/. 96 St. 47 61°32 L. N. 13°40L. W. V. 1oo—o fm. Temp. at the surface 10°C. 1 y@ (V). 

= PEOOM SENS 202057 lua News .22 UWE. 200—Onm. Kemp. at the surace 33°C 219. 

20], 96 St. 57 63°37 L. N. 13°02 L. W. V. 10o—ofm. Temp. at the surface 82°C. 9 £2 1fd.. 

mf. 90 St. 45 61°32 lL. N. 9°43 L. W. V. 1oo—ofm. Temp. at the surface 95°C. 1 £9. 

The Thor Expedition has taken this species at about 12 stations in the Atlantic south and 

south-east of Iceland. Only at the following 6 stations more than single specimens (generally adult 

females) were found. 

Thor 9/, 1904 St. 178 63°08 L. N. 21°30 L. W. Yt. 750 M: Wire 16 f9. 

i PEECOAE St RTOoW Olea Onl eNOS) Lan) Vt 1800) ME Wire E509 1g; 2 y 2:(V)) 2 yd (V): 

Zt ELOOL Ot OAO2cA7 Uw Na T5O2NIC We Vite nso) Ma Wire 25 £9.81. 9(V), Ly oy (V): 

TE IGOAM OE RIO? Nol Aig lf eN at 2eaT aN Mit eS) Vs Wite 20805 2 xy 2} (LV). 

22 GOAN SE LOON Olg2 IL. Ni 1030 F..Wa Yi 15 Me Wire 2049; 8 y\\(V): 

m™/, 1904 St.124 61°04 L. N. 4°33 L. W. Yt. 1000 M. Wire 50 £2; 10 y2(V) 3 yo (V). 

In Denmark Strait the Ingolf did not take any specimens, but the Thor brought it home from 

the following stations. 

itioTEZc/GeTGOA Ot. 153mO5.20) N. 2771275 3 We Nt 1000 ME Wire 26)£95. 5) y 2 (V): 

Zils, WOO Sie wen Ga ll, IN 27 O We Ville WAS T3980) WE \Wiabae) oaks 

75 M. Wire 519; 1 y?(V); ryd (V). 
50 M. Wire 1 £9; 1 y®. 

18/6 1904 St. 150 65°50 L. N. 26°53 L. W. Yt. 400 M. Wire 2 f9?. 

The Thor has outside the Ingolf area south-west of the Feeroes caught the species at the 

following stations. 

ater 45/6 1905, St. 82 5reo L. Ni 11°43 1. W. Yt 1200 M. Wite 8 £9; 1 y? (V). 

Yt. 800 M. Wire 35 £9; 613; 7oyd; 25yo% (V). 

ly 1905 St. 167 57°36 L. N. 9°55 L. W. Yt. 1500 M. Wire 20 f9. 

300 M. Wire 2 f9. 

200 M. Wire rio. 
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8/6 1905 St. 72 57°52 L. N. 9°53 L. W. Yt 1500 M. Wire 5019; 5 fo'; 20 y@(V); 20y ch (V); rt yd (AV). 

20/6 1905 St. 88 48°09 L. N. 8°30 L. W. Yt. 300M. Wire 75 12; 6016; 15 y2(V); 5y oh (WW): 

20/6 1905 ot. 90 47°47 1, Ni 8:00ll Wee Mite B00 ME Wires tOsf Oo So toe Tyson WA) ea nyacum)): 

7/, 1904 St. 11 959°54 L. N. 4°oo L. W. Yt. 500 M. Wire 1 y? (V). 

From the material available it has been impossible to form any conclusive opinion about the 

season at which Rhincalanus nasutus attains its full development. By counting the specimens, col- 

lected by the Thor Expedition with the young fish trawl from May, June and July 1904 and 1905, I 

have attained the following figures. Even if we admit that the animals have been taken in two suc- 

ceeding years in a limited and occasional quantity, I think that the following figures give some im- 

pression of the relation between the males and females ete. About roo f?, 20y? and a few young 

males were taken in the month of May 1904 between 62°47 L. N. 15°05 L. W. and 61°15 L. N. 9°35 

L. W. In June 1905 about 150 f9, about 80f', about 105 y? and 50 yd were taken between 57°52 L.N. 

and 47°47 Ll. N., 9°53 lL. W. and 8°06 VW. In July 1904 (1-30 LN? 17708) EW.) aesinelemsample 

containing 150f9, rfid, 2y? and 2 yd was taken. 1/, 1904 (62°49 L. N. 18°46 L. W. Yt. 500 M. W.) 

5 females were captured. As the greatest number of males (60) against 75 females, of which three carried 

spermatophores attached to the genital somite, were taken 2°/, 1905 St. 88 48°09 L. N. 8°30 L. W. Yt. 

300—0, propagation probably took place in this locality. 

Distribution. This species has been recorded from the Pacific between the Straits of Magellan 

and the Gulf of California, from the western part of the Mediterranean and from the Indian Ocean 

(one specimen only). Our knowledge about its distribution in the greater part of the Atlantic is very 

scarce: “As far as concerns its distribution in the N. E. Atlantic, it may be regarded as an inhabitant 

of the Atlantic current; its distribution to the north and east depending on the varying strength of 

that stream” (Farran p. 65). I think, that its occurrence on the west coast of Ireland, the Faeroe 

channel, the Faeroe-Iceland channel, the North Sea south and south-east of Shetland, the Norwegian 

Sea east of the Faeroes and east of Iceland (Sars), as well as at my own localities the south and west 

of Iceland is easily explained in this way. 

The vertical range of the species seems to be uniform from the surface down to more than 

1800 meters (Farran p. 66). 

Ksterly (1912 pp. 317—318) has on a somewhat scanty material drawn the conclusion that 

there is indication “of a movement of the greater proportion of the individuals from the neighbour- 

hood of 200 fathoms upwards to above i100 fathoms at night”. 

6. Eucalanus elongatus Dana. 

(Pl. I figs. 5 a—d; text-figs. 9 a—f). 

1852. Calanus elongatus n. sp., Dana. 1898. Eucalanus elongatus Dana. Aurivillius, p. 29. 

1877. Eucalanus elongatus Dana. Streets, p. 139. IgOl. — — — Cleve, p. 6. 

1892. — — —  Giesbrecht, pp. 131, 149. 1903. — — — J.C. Thompson, p. 15. 

1894. -- spinifer n. sp. Scott, p. 29, pl. I, figs.15—23. 1904. -- _- —  Wolfenden, p. 127. 

1895. — elongatus Dana. Giesbrecht, p. 248. 1904. — Atlanticus n. sp. Wolfenden, pp. 113—114, 

1808. — _ —  Giesbrecht & Schmieil, p. 20. pl. 1X, figs. 3—4. 
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1905. Eucalanus elongatus Dana. Esterly, p. 131—132, figs. | 1908. Eucalanus elongatus Dana. y. Bremen, p. 15, fig. 10. 

6a—d. 1908. — ~- —  Farran, p. 21. 

1905. _ — — Th. Scott, p. 222. 1908, — --- —  Wolfenden, p. 29. 

1905. = —— —  Farran, p. 30. IgIO. _ = —  Farran, pp. 93—94, pl. XIV. 

1906. — oe — Pearson, pp. 6—7. | IQIt. _— — Wolfenden, p. 204. 

1906. = a — ~G) OF Sars, p= 2. 

Description. f{?. Size: 65 mm. The females scarcely differ from Giesbrecht’s description. 

No glandular pores were observed in the natatory limbs. 

The labrum proper, which is suddenly raised from the region lying in front of it, is by a 

transverse groove divided into an anterior and a more raised posterior portion; the latter is divided 

into three hairy lobes, a median and two lateral ones : 

(text-fig. 9a). The oral surface (fig. 5 a) shows a structure \ \ ' 

similar to that found in Rhzncalanus, but the two first -| \ rs 

groups of the longitudinal series consist of fairly long and LA ‘ 

slender bristles. In front of as well as behind the transverse i \ ( \ 

bar the skin is beset with a dense group of strong granules. 

In front of the trebly divided /amzna labialis (fig. 5 b) a | 

median longitudinal row of long and a lateral one of very | 

delicate setae are observed; in the middle a row of very Ga ee 
short hairs is found on each side, single behind and Kes ao eos 

/ < CA ) 

double in front. Between the serrulae 6-dentatae a longi- SG | | 2 = 

tudinal lateral series, a median group and more posteriorly a Fy | we jp 

transverse group of short setae are found; behind the serrula ‘ mi , ‘ 

an oblique group was seen. The area labialis possesses a Text-fig. 9. Zucalanns elongatus Dana. 

. (to the left above) f2. Labrum etc. x 18. 

. £2. Abdomen X 18. 
(to the right) fo. Labrum etc. « 18. 
fg. Abdomen x 18. 

. YQ (St. V). Abdomen xX 18. 
. (to the right beneath). YS (St. V) X I8. 

central group of hairs between the labial lobes, partly 

continued on the latter, which bear four fairly regular 

rows of hairs. 
momonrp 

fig. Size: 45—5 mm. The fifth thoracic somite is better marked out, and the lateral corner is 

less produced than in the female. The head is in front of the transverse groove more strongly convex 

(text-fig. 9c) and the labrum is lower; its oral surface is smooth; the labial appendages are lower. 

The intestine is well developed with the usual convexity and coecal sacs. 

The oral appendages are, as shown by Giesbrecht, greatly reduced. The legs of the fifth 

pair (fig. 5c) are more slender than figured by Giesbrecht; the left leg was, except in two spec- 

imens, the longer. In a single male the terminal segments of the fifth pair possessed a small median 

hair in addition to the terminal one. The fifth pair of the young male has the left leg a little longer 

than the right; the Re is divided into two distinct segments, of which the latter bears two long 

bristles (fig. 5 f, cl. Wolfenden Pl. IX, fig. 3); in a single young? male the number of setae in the 

terminal segment was 3 instead of 2 (fig. 5 d) and in another young (?) male the structure was, as seen 

in fig. 5 e, more like that of the mature male. 

J? (V). Size: 495 mm. The lateral corner of the last thoracic somite is like that of the ig’. 

The urosome consists of three somites, as the two basal ones (text-fig. 9 e) are fused in most specimens 

The Ingolf-Expedition. III. 4. 7 
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and slightly produced below. The anal somite is fused with the furcal rami, of which sometimes the 

left and sometimes the right is the longer. The structure of the legs and of the labrum is scarcely 

different from that of the female. 

JS (V). 

abdominal somites (text-fig. 9 f) and well developed fifth pair of legs, as previously described. Wol- 

The male of this stage is scarcely different from the female except for the four 

fenden (1904 p. 113) has, with some doubt established the young male of this species as a new one 

Euc. atlanticus, because “the larger furcal segment and longest tail seta are on the left side, instead 

of the right side”, and on account of the not retrograded oral organs. 

As, however, the former assumption is wrong, because not only males and females but also 

young specimens have the longest furcal branch now on the right and now on the left side, and as 

the latter is a general phenomenon in the young males, the species must vanish. 

J? (IV). Size: 38mm. In general structure this stage is like the preceding one, but the urosome 

consists of 3 somites, of which the two first are of almost equal length and distinctly shorter than 

the third one, which is fused with the furcal rami, on the left side being the longer in both specimens 

examined. The ovaries were well developed though less so than in the preceding stage. 

Occurrence. The Ingolf has taken this species only at a single station in Denmark Strait. 

27/, 1896 St. 95 65°14 Lat. N. 30°39 Long. W. V.200—ofm. Temp. at surface 78°C. 10 f@. 

By the Thor it has been taken at the following stations. 

Thor 19/6 1904. St. 152. 65°00 Lat. N. 28°10 Long. W. Yt. 1000 M. Wire AB HOS 38 97S (Wb 

Vite 9, go £9. 

29/6 1904. St. 153. 65:20 Lat. N. 27°1235 Lone: W. Yt: -soo Me Wine™ x £9: 

FAs SCO SNS Ul, OA WA ING AO) IGOR We Vs GeO WL Wike Zo 1, 

75 M. Wire tro f9. 

18/6 1904. St. 150. 65°50 Lat. N. 26°53 Long. W. Yt. 400 M. Wire 3 19. 

The Ingolf, in the Atlantic south of iceland, has caught the species at 6 stations, and the 

Thor at 7 stations. 

Ingolt 7/6 1895. St. 18) 6144 N. 20720). W. V2 200— 0) fim emp atisurtacessiosi Cuemropios 

16/6 1895. ot. 17. 62°49 W. N- 26°55 I; W. WV‘ 200—0 im: — = one (€, 1. 

3/6 1896. St. 68. 62°06 L.N. 22°30 L.W. V'100—o fm. — - — 8.71 Cao 

18/. TOO, Ot. 545) 03208) lea No 5 Ane ANS) Vee OO) ©) tise nn Oey (Cy u@ 1. 

13/, 1896. St. 49. 62°07 L.N. 15°07 L.W. V. 100o—o fm. — - — 933° ©. 4ot?! 

12/° 1800, St. 47. (61°32 Na 13-40 NW) ep kOO—- Ohi TOO Commo? 

Thor 9/, 1904. St. 178. 63°08 L. N. 21°30 L. W. Yt. 700 M. Wire 85 f2. 

“UE COR, “Sie Woy, Oe OS I, IN, AErOy IL, iN Te. 

Tol, 1904. St. 180. 61°34 L. N. 19°05 L. W. Yt. 1800 M. Wire 8 f9. 

Iy OO IE Asks, OAC) Ue ING se ICA WY, We, OKO) NL \Wasee 8 f2. 

11/1904. St. 183. 61°30. N. 17°08 LW. Wit. 1800 M. Wire about 25019: 

2/, 1904. St. 286. 61°49 L.N. 14°11 L. W. Yt. 1800 M. Wire 10 f9. 

We a0, WIE \Vinee Tats 
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In the Iceland-Feroe channel, the Ingolf has taken it at 3 stations and the Thor at 6 stations, 

one from the month of July with a single female, and 5 from May. 

Ingolf 15/, 1896. St.52. 63°57 L.N. 13°32 L. W. V2 200—ofm. 83°C. 2 f9. 

oR LCOOMOL 5 72 J02037 ON. 13-02), W. V.. 1c0—oim. 82°C of? 

tte EOQOn O45. sO132 tN. oral W. V2 100—o fm O17 € 15 12. 

si HOr23/-eLOOA. St. 102, Olan I. Nei3°37 iW. Yt. 15 M. Wire 00 £9. 

22 PLOOA MOL LOO; sOLoate Ney 1Opeegnly; We Yt 180 M. Wires’ 15 f2: 

WA is IG Wate Zo) WS) 

2 PETOOA NOt GOs Ol us la Ne Oras. Wi. Vt, tooo ML Wire’ 75 12; 1 y 2: 

In the Atlantic outside the Ingolf area a big number of specimens, males as well as females, 

were found. 

Thor ‘5/6 1905. St.82. 51°00 L. N. 11°43 L. W. Yt. 1200 M. Wire soof?; 28 y? (V); 100 ys (V); 

2y? (IV). 
Mien SOO) Meine we Sone TO ny ONW)) FieLOnyce (Vi): 

2 y? (IV). 
7 LCOS a OE RMOZEs esol NEE O25 517. NV ME L500 MEN Vires 2512) srayigt(V)): 

EurLOOsa noe 7255 71n52) baNe O75 Law. Yt 1500 M: Wire BMI 307) tops 16, 7D (WB ale 

yd (V); ty? (IV). 
Zo GOGO OSI ACLOONEA NE S220 We Nie 300) ME Wire 935 19;"3 igi) 1 y O(V) 1 yo 

(V); 2 yo (IV). 
2 OOS eOOLmeA Ae Nate OnOOM LANE. SPZOO ME NVAte 45 TON wi Oye (Me 5 

yd (V). 

It is rather curious that a large number of adult females, but only three young animals, from 

three stations, were taken in the numerous samples brought home by the Ingolf and Thor from 3/, 

—/, north of 61° Lat. North. At four southern stations (°/s—?'/6 1905) the Thor gathered mature males 

and young animals in addition to numerous adult females. 

Distribution. This species has been recorded from the Mediterrenean, the Indian Ocean, the 

Pacific between 61° Lat. N. and 33° Lat. S., and the North and South Atlantic (as far south as 47° 

Lat. S. 40° Long W.). 

In the North Atlantic (cf. Farran Pl. XIV) it has been found on the south and west coast 

of Ireiand, in the Feeroe channel, north and east of Shetland and occasionally in the North Sea as far 

east as the coast of Norway. “In point of number it is generally scarce. Vertically it is recorded 

from the surface down to 4ooo meters.” Esterly (1912 pp. 295—300) has on an extensive material 

made it probable “that the species is more abundant and more frequent above so fathoms by night 

than by day.” 
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7. Eucalanus Attenuatus? Dana. 

(Pl. I figs. 6a—c; text-figs. 10 a—e). 

1849. Calanus attenuatus n. sp. Dana. | I903. Eucalanus attenuatus Dana. J. C. Thompson, p. 15. 

. Eucalanus attenuatus Dana. Dana. 1905. — = —  Wolfenden, p. 996. 

1892. _ = —  Giesbrecht, pp. 131. 1905. — _ —  G. ©. Sars, p. 2. 

1894. — — — Th. Scott, pp. 28—2o9. 1905. — = — Esterly, p. 133, figs. 7a—c. 

1895. — — —  Giesbrecht, p. 248. 1906. — —_— — , Pearson} px 7: 

1808. — = —  Giesbrecht & Schmeil, pp. | 1908. — = ——harranepn22: 

20—21. | 1908. — — — vy. Bremen, p. 16, fig. 12: 

I9OI. — — = Cleve; p: 6: 1909. — — — @: Pesta, p: 21. 

1903. — — — Norman, p. 135. | Igit. — — —  O. Pesta, p. 20. 

1903. a — Cleve, p. 362: | IgIo. ood — — Steuer, p20. 

1900. —_ — — Wheeler, p. 167. 1912. — — — Sewell, p. 357. 

1903. — — — J.C.Thompson & A. Scott, 

pp- 242. 

Description y?. (Stage V). Length: anterior division 3°34 + 1:26 = 46; urosome 058; total 

length 518mm. The head (text-figs. Io a—b) is like that of Riincalanus nasutus triangularly produced in 

2 P : lateral as well as in dorsal view. The “7h thoracic somite (text-fig. 

10 c—d) is fairly well marked out, especially dorsally, and its lateral 

a : corners are slightly produced and rounded. The vostra/ filaments 

Y | ; ‘ (1 (text-fig. 10 e) are long and slender, and placed on a long bifurcate 

/ ( If basal portion. The zvosome, which is scarcely one sixth as long as 

a \ the anterior portion, consists of three somites. The first (I~ II), which 

A | < does not show any trace of receptacula seminis, is longer than the 

two following combined; the fourth somite is completely fused with 

the furca, which has the longer branch on the left side. The St. 2 

sin. is distinctly longer and more powerful than the other setae. 

The structure of the mouth appendages and natatory legs 

~/< scarcely shows differences of any importance from Giesbrecht’s 

: description; the Ri2 of the maxillipeds has only 3 instead of 4 Si. 
Text-fig. 10. 

No glandular pores were observed in the four pair of legs. 
Eucalanus attenuatus Dana. YQ (stage V). 

a. Head in lateral view < IS. The /abvum is in lateral view like that of Azuc. elongatus 
b. Head in dorsal view 18. ; 
c.—d. Abdomen in lateral and dorsal though less produced. ‘The oral surface differs from that of the other 

e. Rosai areas x 27. species 1) by anterior group of minute spines laterally near free 

margin, and 2) by the different number and arrangement of three first groups of spines in longitudinal 

series, as seen by comparing figures 5a and 6a; the structure of the three posterior groups and of the 

transverse rows are scarcely different from that of wc. elongatus. About the small differences existing 

in the structure of the labium etc. I refer to fig. 6b. 

Yd (Stage V). Length: 5mm. The lateral corner of the fifth thoracic somite is less produced. 

The wrosome consists of four somites, of which the first one is 1-2 as long as the second, which is 

again 1°3 as long as the third and fourth. In this species the fifth pair of legs (fig. 6c) shows, as a 

whole, more similarity to that of the adult male of & attenuatus than in &. elongatus. The right leg 

is the shorter, and the segments are more attenuated than in the mature male. 
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Remarks. Most probably the specimens examined ought to be referred to uc. attenwatus Dana 

in spite of a more produced forehead than in original specimens, and of greater size (Giesbrecht f9: 

42—485 mm.). The Thor Expedition has taken the species at the following two stations 

t/, 1904 St. 183 61°30 L. N. 17°08 L. W. Yt. 1800 M. Wire ry9; ryd. 

S/eaLOOS MSE | 57u52) aN  O252, 1. We Yt. 1500 M. Wire ry 6- 

Lucalanus attenuatus has been recorded from the Pacific, the Mediterranean, the Indian Ocean 

and the Atlantic. In the North Atlantic on the west coast of Ireland it has been found as far north 

as 54°57 Lat. N. 10°51 L. W. at about 700 fathoms. 

8. Eucalanus crassus Giesbrecht. 

(Pl. I fig. 7; textfig. rz). 

1888. Eucalanus crassus n, sp. Giesbrecht, p. 333. | 1905. Eucalanns crassus Giesbr. Th. Scott, p. 222. 

1892. _— —  Giesbr. Giesbrecht, p. 132, pls4. 11, 35. | 1905. — — —  G.O. Sars, p. 2. 

1898. — — —  Giesbrecht & Schmieil, p. 22. 1905. — _ —  Ksterly, p.134, fig. S. 

IgOl. = = — Cleve, p. 6. 1905. — — —  Farran, p. 30. 

1902. = = —  Wolfenden, p. 361. 1906, _— -- — Pearson, p. 7. 

1903. — = — J.C. Thompson and A. Scott, | 1908. — —_ — vy. Bremen, pp. 16—17; fig. 13. 

p. 242. 1908. — — —  Farran, p. 22. 

1903. = — Clever 362. 1909. — — — A. Scott, p. Ig—20. 

1904. — — —  Wolfenden, pp. 127—128. IgI2. = = — Sewell, p. 357. 

1905. — — —  Wolfenden, p. 996. 

Description. {9. Length: 37—40 mm. The basal fused portion of the rostral filaments is com- 

paratively longer than figured by Giesbrecht (t. 35, fig. 26). The last thoracic somite, which is well 

marked out, is somewhat rounded (text-fig. 11). The addomen consists of 3 somites only; the receptaculum 

seminis is large. The coecal sacs on each side are divided into smaller parts (fig. 7). In the 

structure of the appendages a feature of interest was observed in the structure of the 

external process of the basal segment of Ri, pes I, which is produced into a distinct | y 

point not seen in Giesbrechts fig. 29 taf. 11. No glandular pore was observed. \ ji 

The /abrum is, in appearance, like that of Ezcal. clongatus, but the distance ae 

to the insertion of the antennulae is comparatively shorter, and by a transverse groove OD 

divided into an anterior and a posterior better raised part. The oral surface of the 

labrum is most like that of Zuc. attenuatus, but differs somewhat by sharp distinction 
: : : Be Text-fig. 11. 

between median and lateral groups of marginal bristles. The two first groups of the pygzanus crassus 

Giesbr. £9. Ab- 

domen in lateral 

muscular spot a transverse group of granules is seen. The structures of the labium view x 30. 

longitudinal series are partly fused and convex towards the middle. Around the first 

are in the main similar to those of the species mentioned. 

Occurrence. The Ingolf Expedition has not taken this species, but it probably belongs to the 

area, as the Thor Expedition has taken it at 

20/g 1905 48°05 Lat. North 8°29 Long. West Yt. 300 M. Wire 1 f9. 

3t/g 1905 St. 167 57°46 Lat. North 9°55 Long. West Yt. 1500 M. Wire 3 f?. 
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Distribution. This species has been recorded from the Mediterranean, the Indian Ocean, the 

Pacific and the Atlantic. It has been found several times in the Feroe channel and on the west 

coast of Ireland as far north as 56°11 L. N. 9°50 L. W. 

Paracalanidae. 

9. Paracalanus parvus Claus. 

(Text-figures 12a—). 

1863. Calanus parvus n.sp. Claus, p. 173. 1903. Paracalanus parvus Claus. J.C. Thompson & A. Scott, p. 243. 

1864. Paracalanus parvus Claus. Boeck, p. 233. 1903. =, — -- Cleve, p. 367. 

1892. — — —  Canu, p. 169, pl. I, figs: 1—12. | 1904: = — — Cleve, p. 194. 

1892. — — — Giesbrecht, pp. 164—171, taf. | 1904. = — —  Wolfenden, pp. 129—1I30. 

1, 6 and 9. | 1905. = = — var. borealis n. var. Wolfenden, 

1894? — = — Th. Scott, pp. 26—27, pl. I pp. 997--998, pl. 96 figs 7—11 and 16. 

figs. 9—14. 1905. — parvus Claus. G. O. Sars, p. 2. 

1898. = = —  Aurivillius, pp. 29—30. _- = —  Farran, p. 30. 

1898. _ —_— — Giesbrecht & Schmeil, p. 24. = = — Esterly, pp. 140—4I1, figs1za—e. 

1899. — — = ebb SOCOtty py24s: 1906. — -— — var. perplexus n. var. Norman 

1899. _ — — Brady, p32: & A. Scott, p.127 pl. XII figs. 1—2. 

1900. — — — Th. Scott, p. 383. 1906. _— parvus Claus. Pearson, p. 8. 

1g00. — —_ — Wheeler, p. 168, figs 6a—c. 1906. — — — TT. Scott, p. 298. 

190I. — — — Th. Scott, p. 350. 1908. — = — v. Bremen, p. 20 fig. 17. 

IgOI. — — —) Cleve; ps: 1908. = = —  Farran, p. 22. 

IgOl. — — — Brady, p. 32. 1909. — — — A.Scott, pp. 27—28. 

1902. = — — A.Scott, p. 402. IgIO. —_ _ —  Farran, pp. 61—63. 

1902. — — — Wolfenden, p. 361. IgIO. — -- — Kraeeft, p. 77, taf. 1 figs. 

1902. == = — G.O.Sars, pp. 17—18 pls VIII I—I3. 

—IX. 1910. — —_— — Steuer, p. 22. 

1903. — — — Jensen, Johansen and Levin- | 1912. = — — Sewell, p. 358. 

sen, p. 303, tabel I. 

Description. £2. Size: o84—r1°0 mim. 

In contrast to Giesbrecht the head and the first thoracic somite are completely fused. The 

mouthlimbs are scarcely different from Giesbrecht’s description. In the structure of the natatory 

legs, however, fairly well marked differences are found, especially in the armatures of the basipodites 

and endopodites; in these respects they fairly well agree with Sars’ description, but especially with 

that given by Wolfenden for his P. parvus variet. borealis. In Sars figure, Pl. IX, the first segment 

of the exopodite of the first pair of legs has a minute spine; in all my specimens this spine is sub- 

stituted for by a bundle of fine hairs as seen in Giesbrecht’s Taf. 9 fig. 31. Glandular pores are ob- 

served at the base of the exterior spines of the exopodites (at least in the second pair of legs). 

Between the mouth and the rostral filaments the usual elevations are found; I was not able 

to see any setae along the hinder margin of the labrum. The arrangement of hairs on the oral sur- 

face of the labrum is similar to that of Psewdocalanus. The first group, which is convex outwards, 

and oblique, consists of about 10 short hairs in a single row; this group is followed by an almost 

straight row of about 25 very short hairs; most orally, and fairly well separated from this group, 20 

hairs are placed in a S-shaped group. Laterally to the first group two partly transverse groups of 
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fairly long setae, slightly convex inwards and posteriorly, are found. The median circular spots and 

transverse series of hairs were not observed. The /amzna labialis shows three serrations, of which 

the median is the smallest. The servula 6-dentata is found as usually; the arrangement of the setae 

was not examined in detail. 

f%. About the description of the mature males I refer to Sars and Giesbrecht. Size: 07 

—r02 mm. 

Y2—CS (St. V). Size: f o80 mm. (GW. Exp. 1900); 2 (o'61 4+- 018) = o'7g mm. (Ingolf 96 Cyl. 45). 

The shape of the body is in the main like that of the mature female, but the head and the first 

thoracic somite are fairly well separated, 
f 

; 

: 
YOON G = ie ? 

and there is an indication of limitation 

between fourth and fifth thoracic somite. 

The first abdominal somite is, at least in 

most specimens, distinctly produced below 

(text-fig. 12 b). The oral appendages are 

scarcely different from those of the mature 

females; the natatory legs, however, show a 

few differences; a very short Se Re II is 

present in the first pair of legs. The ex- 

terior margin of the last segment of exo- SS 

podite is smooth in the fourth pair of legs, Text-fig. 12. Paracalanus parvus Claus. 

: os a. £9. Genital somite in lateral view  X go. 

but, as usual, dentated in the third pair. b. yQ (Stage V). Abdomen \ go. 
: : ; c. yo (Stage V). Abdomen  X 90. 

The fifth pair of legs appears more clumsy ae ea aienon ies Occ iec: 

with shorter terminal spine. e—f. yQ—G (Stage IV). Abdomen go. 
. . £2. Abnormal specimen with well developed pes V x go. 

The male differs from the female : y Pe 

by the less prominent first abdominal somite, and by the better developed asymmetrical fourth pair 

of legs (cf. Canu) (textfigs. 12c—d). 

Y2—S (St. IV). Size: (048 + 014) = 062 mm. This stage is easily distinguished from the pre- 

ceding one by the number of abdominal somites (3 only). Asin the other stage, differences are found 

in the less prominent fifth pair of legs in the males (cf. text-figs. 12 e—f). 

Of the copepodites (stages I—III) I am not sure of having observed any; according to Oberg 

these as well as the larval forms are rather difficult to distinguish from those of Pseudocalanus elon- 

gatus; they are, however, smaller and more clumsy, and have the exopodite and the endopodites of the 

antennae of almost equal length. From Ingolf St. 62 (Apst. 14) I have examined a young specimen 

(St. II) o6 mm. long and one (St. I) 048 mm. long, which on account of the long endopodite of the 

antenna perhaps ought to be referred to this species. 

Variation. In a single mature female? (F. 389 @. Exp. 1900), the size of which was (068 + 0:2) 

= 088 mm. the left leg of the fifth pair consisted of four segments as in the immature male, while the 

tight consisted of two segments only. A somewhat smaller female from the same locality had both pair 

of usual structure. Bay has taken 3 specimens with the left leg somewhat longer than the right, 
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though consisting of the same number of segments. Normann & Scott have with reservation described 

a female with the right fifth foot three-segmented, and longer than the left as P. Z. var. perplexus. 

Remarks. ‘The specimens, which have been examined all belong to the northern variety (var. 

borealis Wolfenden p. 997), and are fairly well distinguished from the Mediterranean form described by 

Giesbrecht. A. Scott (1909 pp. 27—28) thinks that the differences are rather unimportant, in that 

he is scarcely right. Detailed examination of a good many specimens from different localities especially 

from the Mid-Atlantic is necessary to decide the question whether the observed differences are specific 

or due other reasons. 

Occurrence. The Ingolf Expedition has taken this species from 7 stations to the south and 

south-east of Iceland as well as in the Feeroe channel. It has been taken as far west as at St. 84 

Long. W. 25°24, Lat. N. 62°58; the only station farther north where is has been taken by the Ingolf 

Exp. is St. 101 (Apst. 47 9/, 1896 4 p.m. 66°23 Lat. N. 12°05 L. W. 29) north-east of Iceland. From 

the East Greenland Exp. 1900 it was once taken in Denmarks Strait as far north as 65°36 L.N. 31°32 

L. W. 9/, 2 a.m. F. 318. The comparatively few other localities, in which it has been taken by this 

Expedition lies between 62°06 Lat. N. and 59°20 L. N., and 21°11 L. W. and o°52 L. W. At the fol- 

lowing stations more than single specimens of this species were captured. 

FOOT ils Clo) SNe Sl OAS) IG ING By Auk Is We (yal, @ ns arsyO (Ws @ wre GOW) 

19/3 95 Oey Ip Ng OAW Ib, Wie IL wie 13 A vey ()} 

17/g 96 ors) IA ING Oey, IB, (Gysh Cis Tes BVO (Ws myst ON) 8 BS (DY)s es CW). 

(D) ISPS oy WOO Als () jo, 1, (one 1) IL, ING PAD IE, WN Jaa aislo BUOe Biss © QWs 2 vc! CV) 

PS 2 Joy do, (CO AE) JLy INlo UWAPRO Ie Wi. IM AGS 7 KOS 2 srS CV): 

8 a.m. -- — I; BOO BswQs BryQ (Ww )s | yee Ov): 

It is an interesting fact that almost all the collections of this species are from the month of 

September (J. Exp. 1900 9/,—3°/, 16 Stations) or from the month of August (Ingolf Exp. 1895—96 

9/s—7/s 8 Stations). In the month of May a single young male (4/, 96 Cyl. 2 57°54 Lat. N. 6°27 L. E,) 

was taken, and in the month of July (Cyl. St. 84 17/6 1896 62°58 Lat. N. 25°24 Long. W.) 9 mature 

females, 3 young females (stage V) and 2 young males (stage IV) were taken. Young animals (St. 

IV—V) were also captured as late as 27/g 1896 and 75/, 1900. The fact that this species was rarely 

taken in several collections in the monthes of May and June 1895, 1896 and 1900 in the same regions 

in which it was found in August and September indicates a certain periodicity in its occurrence, as 

shown by Farran, in several of the localities explored by the International Investigations (1910 pp. 

6r—62). The average salinity for this species, which generally is swarming at the surface is rather 

low in the Kattegat (19°33 °/oo, Temp. 10°33° C.), but a good deal higher in the English Channel (35:26 °/oo, 

Temp. 13°28° C.). According to Cleve (!gor) the salinity in the Arabian Gulf lies between 35°77 °/o. and 

36°20 °/oo (Temp. 26°7 C.) and in 1904 between 35:40 and 40:70°/,.; the maximum temperature at which 

it was found in the Indian Ocean is 29°35 C. (Cleve root p. 8). 

Distribution. Assuming the specific identity of the northern and tropical forms we find records 

of its occurrence from the Mediterranean, the Black Sea, the Red Sea, the Arabian Sea, the Indian 

Ocean as far South as New Zealand (Brady tg11r p. 32), the Malay Archipelagos (A. Scott 1909) the 
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Pacific between 61° N. and 52° N., between 10° S. and 55° S. west of South-America, and 108° ly. W. 

Equator (Giesbrecht 1892) and off California (Esterly 1905). In the North Atlantic it has been 

recorded on the west side off Woods Hole (Wheeler 1900) and on the east from the Faeroes to Gibraltar. 

According to Scott (1894) it is fairly common in the Gulf of Guinea as far south as the Congo; 

Wolfenden shares, probably rightly, the opinion that the species which the mentioned author 

describes as P. farvus really is Paracalanus aculeatus Giesbr., which represents this species in the 

South Atlantic (1911, p. 203). In addition to all these localities this species is found in the southern 

part of the Baltic, the Kattegat and the North Sea. 

Pseudocalanidae. 

Io. Pseudocaianus minutus Kroyer. 

(Plate I fig. 8; text-figs. 13 a—f and 14 a—c). 

1845—47. Calanus minutus n.sp. Kroyer, T. 41 fig. 4. | 1903. Pseudocalanus elongatus Boeck. Jensen, Johansen, Le- 

1849. Calanus minutus Kr. Kroyer, pp. 543—44, 552. vinsen, p. 304, tabel II. 

1864. Clausia elongata n.sp. Boeck, p. 234. | 1903. == = — J.C.Thompson &A. Scott, 

1872. Pseudocalanus elongatus Boeck. Boeck, p. 37. | p: 244. 

1892. — = Boeck. Giesbrecht, pp. 197—200, | 1904. = — — Wolfenden, p. 111. 

taf. Io. 1905. — — — G.O. Sars, p. 3. 

1892. Clausia elongata Boeck. Canu, pp. 170—171; pl. II, figs. | 1905. = — — Farran, p. 30. 

I—I3. 1906. = = — Pearson, p. Io. 

1897. Pseudocalauus elongatus Boeck. Vanh6ffen, p. 278, pl. I, | 1906. -- — — Williams, p. 640. 

fig. 6. 1907. — major G. O. Sars. Koefoed & Damas, p. 407. 

1898. _ -- — Giesbrecht & Schmeil, | 1907. — gracilis G. O. Sars. Koefoed& Damas, p. 406. 

p. 28. 1908. = major G. O. Sars. v. Bremen, p. 25, fig. 22. 

1898. -- — — Aurivillius, pp. 69—70. 1908. — elongatus Boeck. v. Bremen, p. 25, fig. 23. 

1900. = — — G.O. Sars, p. 69. — — —  Farran, p. 28. 

1900. ~ — major n. sp. G. O. Sars, pp. 69—72, pl. XX. | Igto. = — — Oberg, pp. 48-49, 56-57 

IgOl. — elongatus Boeck. Th. & A. Scott, p. 339. taf. I and VI fig. 3. 

1902. — — — Mrazek, pp. 507—508, — — — Kraeeft, pp. 67, 77. 79, 

figs. 5—6. taf. I figs. 13—2I1. 

1902. — — — Th. Scott, p. 450. IgIO. — — — Steuer, p. 22. 

1902. ~~ — — Wolfenden, p. 361. IQII. = — —  Farran pp. 63—65. 

1903. _— — — Norman, p. 135. 1913. — — — Stephensen, pp. 71—72, 

1903. — — — J.C. Thompson, p. 16. pls 4—5. 

1903. — — — G. O. Sars, pp. 20—21, | 1913. _— = —  Stephensen pp. 312—13. 

pls X—XI. 

1903. _ gracilis n. sp. G. O. Sars, pp. 154—155, 

pl. I (Suppl.). 

Synonymy. As Kroyer has described and figured a young male of his species, it is perhaps 

not so curious that the different authors have not realized that it is identical with Pseawdocalanus elon- 

gatus Boeck. Kroyer’s description and figure are however so good, that scarcely any other species from 

the Arctic Sea has a pernultimate stage to be confounded with it. As I have had the opportunity of 

examining Kroyer’s original specimens, it is quite evident to me, that the two species are identical; 

the three examined specimens belonged all to the penultimate stage (1d‘-++ 29); they were in the shape 

of the head most alike Ps. gracilis, and were of middle size. According to the general rules of nomen- 

clature the name Ps. clongatus ought to be changed to Ps. minutus Kr., if the three forms are referred 

to a single species. 

The Ingolf-Expedition. III. 4. 8 
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Introductory Remarks. The material which I have examined of this species has been very 

big g, as it is one of the most abundant and widely distributed plancton-copepods of the northern seas; 

it was therefore quite necessary for me to try to solve the question, whether different or only a single 

species alike to Pseudocalanus minutus exist; unfortunately the result of my investigations is not quite 

satisfactory. Sars has been the first, who has pointed out that different types exist, and taking the 

scanty material into consideration he was quite right in establishing the three species Ps. elongatus 

Boeck, Ps. major G.O.S. and Pseudocalanus gracilis G.O.S. No naturalist has later on tried to solve 

the question, scarcely touched itt; most of them have examined specimens from southern regions and 

have scarcely been wrong in 

referring them to the Ps. elon- 

gatus Boeck (sensu strictu). 

According to Sars the 3 species 

are characterized in the fol- 

lowing manner. 

1) Ps. major G. O. S. Aver- 

age length of 2 24mm. The 

head is only slightly produced 

anteriorly; the abdomen is half 

as long as the cephalothorax. 

The antennulae extend almost 

to the middle of the abdomen. 
e b ¢ f 

; 2) Ps. elongatus Boeck (sens. 
Text-fig. 13. Pseudocalanus minutus Kr. 

a. £9. Head from the left IIo. b—-c. YQ—c (stage V) Abdomen 59. strict.). The average length 
d. Go (stage V) Pes V X I50. e. Yo (stage IV) Abdomen X 59. 

f. Yo (stage IV) Pes V X 150. is 14mm. The head is only 

slightly produced anteriorly; the urosome somewhat exceeding half the length of the anterior division. 

The antennulae scarcely reach beyond the second caudal somite. 

3) Ps. gracilis G.O.S. Average length 1°65 mm. The body is more slender and the head anteriorly 

distinctly produced; the urosome scarcely exceeds half the length of the anterior division; the caudal 

rami are comparatively narrower and more divergent. The antennulae reach to the end of the third 

caudal somite. Legs considerably more slender than in the typical species, with both rami very narrow. 

It will be noticed that in most characters, except in size, the Ps. gracilis differs almost expo 

from the two other forms. The character found in the size and the length of the urosome is at 

least of very relative value, as even from the same station (Ing. Nr. 31)? the following was observed: 

Spec. Nr. r 2:3 mm. with ant. division 2°5 >< urosome, Nr. 2 18mm. ant. div. 2°5 =< uros. (head of 

gracilis type); Nr. 3 18 mm. ant. div. 2 x uros. (head elong. type); Nr. 4 17 mm. ant. divis. 

2°5 =< uros., Nr. 5 1°5 mm. ant. divis. 2.4 >< urosome; Nr. 6 1-4 mm. ant. divis. 2:1 > urosome; Nr. 7 1°2 mm. 

ant. divis. 2:3 =< urosome. The relation between the length of the urosome and anterior portion has 

1 With the exception of Damas and Koefoed, who have often been in difficulty about the identification of the 

specimens and p. 406 write “Ces deux espéces, distinguées par Sars, ne sont peut-étre que des variations d’une seule forme”. 

2 N.B. from this station was found copepodite (St. V) 1°'7mm. and cop. (St. IV) 1:4mm. long. 
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also been examined at several other stations (f inst. Gunolfsvig Iceland), where I often found that the 

small specimens had the urosome comparatively longer (f. inst. ant. div. 19 x uros.), but with several 

exceptions. According to Sars the anterior division of Ps. graczlés is comparatively more slender; I 

found, certainly, that a specimen of typus mayor had the anterior division 2:3 as long as wide, one of 

typus gracilis 27 as long as wide, and one of typus clongatus 2°4 as long as wide, but as several 

exceptions were found, I was not able to use this character. I first got the impression that the 

characters found in the comparatively long antennulae and natatory legs in several specimens of 

the typus gracilis were useful, but a study of greater material made it evident to me that they 

were too variable to be of any value. The feature which marks out some specimens as gracilis 

is the curiously prominent forehead, which is in any case very seldom found in the biggest as 

well as in the smaller specimens. But as all transitions were found between the different shape of 

head, even in specimens which in other respects were most like gvaczlis, it was impossible for me to 

accept more than a single species. 

Description. f?. I was not able with certainty to find any secretory pores in the natatory legs. 

The /abrwum proper, which is the most posterior of a row of more or less prominent elevations 

found behind the insertion of the rostral filaments (text-fig. 13a), has along its hinder margin, on each 

side, a group of fairly long hairs, and in the middle, somewhat in front, a hairy protuberance. ‘The oral 

surface of the labrum possesses four groups of short hairs, as seen in fig. 8 (Pl. 1). The lamina la- 

bialis has along its posterior margin three indistinct rounded eminences; orally the two usual longitudinal 

series of fairly short hairs are observed, of which the more lateral is longer and with longer hairs. 

Behind the lamina a transverse row of short hairs or teeth is observed and a similar but longitudinal 

one is found inside the serrula 6-dentata. Between the labial lobes, which are covered with hairs, the 

arrangement of which were not made out, about four groups of hairs are found, of which the hind- 

most, which has longer hairs, stands more laterally. Between this and the lateral margin behind the 

labial lobes 2 oblique groups of hairs are present. 

Behind the area labialis proper is found on each side a large group of fairly long hairs in addition 

to a few hairs more laterally, and in the middle a triangular group, placed more posteriorly and with 

its hindmost, wider part fused with a rather irregular group of setae placed between the insertion of 

the maxillae. 

£%. As far as the full-grown males, of which comparatively few were examined, were concerned, 

I could not find other differences between the different specimens than that of size, varying from Ir 

to 14mm. Canu and Sars have given descriptions and figures of the rudimentary mouth limbs. In most 

specimens an indication between the head and first thoracic somites was seen as figured by Canu as 

well for the male as for the immature specimens. 

Y. (Stage IV). Size: 12—1':9 mm. The last thoracic somite is generally more produced than 

that of the mature females, and dorsally a more or less marked limitation between the two last 

somites is found (text-figs. 12b—c). The urosome is comparatively short and sometimes only one third 

of the anterior division; according to Kraefft (figs. 1518) the two first somites are better separated 

in the males than in the females; generally no such differences were observed, but in some young 

females, especialiy of the smaller “variety”, the two first somites were somewhat produced below, 
8* 
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probably an indication of the final ecdysis. The mouth limbs are scarcely different from those of 

mature females. The males are always easily distinguished from the females by the presence of the 

well developed pes V (text-fig. 13 d) which consists of two basal segments and two terminal ones (Re), 

which especially on the right side, are not always so well distinguished as figured by Canu (PI. II fig. 6). 

In this stage varieties similar to those of mature females but less marked were found. 

Y. (Stage IV). Size: og—1‘4 mm. But for the presence of only 3 somites in the abdomen this 

stage is like the preceding one, and shows similar differences between the two sexes (text-figs. 13 e—f). 

Y. (Stage III). Size: o7—1o mm. This stage, of which Stephensen has given figures of 

all the limbs, shows no sexual differences, and is characterized by four natatory legs and two abdo- 

minal somites. 

¥. (Stage H). Size. o5—o8 mm. This stage has three natatory legs and two abdominal 

somites. The last copepodite stage as well as the larval forms was not with security found out; I 

refer to Oberg’s description. 

Variation. From Iceland I have examined a female (taken 25/5 1902 by Ditlevsen in Heste- 

reyrifjorde) with a spermatophor attached to the genital somite, in which a fairly well developed 

2 B ‘ fifth pair of legs was observed (cf. text-fig. 14 a—b). 

The Ingolf Exp. (at St. 49 V.1 100—o fm.) has taken 

a full-grown female? alike the preceding but with 

much longer pes V, of which the left is longer than 

the right (text-fig. 14 c). The 0. Exp. 1900 (F. 451) 

has taken a female with a right and left pes V of 

almost equal length; the Re III of left pair is rounded 

and short, without terminal seta; the corresponding 

segment of the right side is more elongate. From 

Ingolf (St. 29 V! 50—o im.) I have examined a 
Text-fig. 14. Pseud. minut cr. ; : : 9 5 
el en ee ete young animal (2?) with a rudimentary pair of legs, 

a. Abdomen (female with spermatophor from Hestereyri- consisting of two short basal segments, and a rounded 
fjord Iceland) >< 67. 

b. Pes V of same specimen 160. 

© (@ Uno signs) Hes W OF Soseimicn Hom Jig, SE 4p, has mentioned females with a fifth pair of legs 

small terminal segment. Boeck is the first who 

(1864 p. 234), and Mrazek has published an interesting study on this topic. He has found a small 

rudiment now and then, and sometimes a fairly well developed pair of legs; his figures of two spec- 

imens are somewhat different from each other, but in structure mainly like my specimen from J. 

Exp. Kraefft has examined a female with a rudimentary fifth pair of legs. It is interesting, though 

in no way surprising, that the organ in none of the 6 specimens in which its structure has been 

deseribed was alike another. 

Occurrence. This species has been taken almost all over the area explored by the Ingolf 

Expedition, as far north as Jan Mayen and the Diskoisland; in the Atlantic it has not been taken 

farther south than at the latitude of 63° North. By the East-Greenland Expedition it was only taken 

at comparatively few stations, south east of the Feroes 61°06 Lat. N. 10°26 Long. W., in the Nor- 

wegian Sea as far east as 1°04 Long. East (lat. 62°16 North) and at 6°12 Long. West (at 69°06 Lat. 
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North), in the Polar Sea as far north as 72°30 Lat. North (6°41 Long. West), along the east coast of 

Greenland as far north as c. 70° Lat. N. In Denmark Strait, in the Atlantic (west of the Feeroes) 

and in the fjords of Iceland as well as on the west coast of Greenland it has been taken by several 

collectors. 

In the following I am going to give an account of the number of stations at which the diffe- 

rent stages and partly the types of the species were taken at the different seasons. 

West Greenland. In Davis Strait, on the west coast of Greenland, the Ingolf Expedition 

1895, has taken mature females of Ps. mayor, at four stations from 1/,—1/, 1895, fs. gracilis at five 

stations from 25/6—25/,, and Ps. elongatus from a single stat. ™/,, Of the copepodites (St. V) specimens 

of Ps. major have been taken at 2 stat. (?/s—1/,), of Ps. gracilis at 3 st. (§/,—?8/,) and of Ps. elongatus 

at 2 stat. (!/,—""/,); of the copepodites (St. IV) Ps. major was taken at 3 stat. (?°/s—*/,), of Ps. graczlis 

at 2 stat. (°/,8/,) and Ps. elongatus at 2 stat. (t/,—'/,). At a single station (*/, St. 29, 65°17 Lat. 

North 55°42 Long. West) a single mature male was found, but at no station copepod. of younger 

stages than the fourth were taken. In contrast to the Ingolf Expedition, by which most specimens 

were taken in the open sea in vertical hauls in a depth of from 200--o fathoms, Bergendal and 

Lundbeck have in 1890 taken a good many specimens at the suriace and near the coast. On that 

account, perhaps, almost all the specimens are most naturally referred to the Ps. elongatus type. From 

“Jakobshavn” 2 mature males [from the same sample 50 f9; 5 y2(V); 4 yS(V); 3 yh (IV); 1 y (II) 

were taken 28/;, mature females were taken at 2 stations (?1/s—?%/s), young specimens (V) at same 3 

stations and Cop. (III—IV) at a single stat. (25/3) only. From Egedesminde 2 mature males were taken 

23/, [from same stat. 6 12; 2 y?(V); 2yh (V)], 4/s 2id [9 £2; 60 y2 (V); 35 yo (V) from same station] and 

3 ig /s [from the same stat. 12 £2; 9 yP(V); 2 y2(V); 5 yh (V); tr yo (IV); 1 y (111); t y AD]; from the 

same locality mature females were found eight times between 2!/, and 1°/s and a single time 9/,. night 

[at this catch were taken 6 {2; 12 y2(V); 4 yh (V); 6 y2 (IV); 4 yh AV); 4y (1D); ry dD], young animals 

(V) seven times between 3/, and '°/s and 9/;,. young animals (IV) 3/,, 1°/s and 9/;, and Copep. (II—III) 

only 9/r0. 

At Disco Bay Lundbeck has °/, taken 160 mature females, 3 mature males, 3 young females 

(V) and 5 males (V), 3 young females IV and 13 copepodites (III) and Bergendal at the same date 

LOOM (VL), 1 6 (VL) and 3.y2 (WV): 

West of Iceland. In Denmark Strait and on the west coast of Iceland no specimens, which 

were naturally referred to Ps. major, were observed; mature females of Ps. gracilis were only taken 

at 3 stations (V.1 19°/, 1895) in the open sea and young ones (IIJ—V) only 19/;, while specimens in 

different stages, including mature males, of the Ps. elongatus s. s. were only found in “Dyrefjord” [3°/; 

1895. 6 £2 (partly with egg-balls attached to genital somite), 9 y@ (V), 2 y? (IV), ris, 7yh (V), tyd 

(IV), 2 y CID) and 3/6 1896 1 £9]. The sample from 19/; 1895 V.1 r00o—o. St. 8, 63°56 Lat. N. 24°40 L. W. 

contained roo f9, 2 y (IV), 7 fo, 2 yo (V), 1 y2 (IV) and 2 y (IV), and that from 7°/; 1895 V.t 100—o im. 

St. 9 17 £2 and 15 id. 

North of Iceland. In the fjords north-west and north of Iceland A. Ditlevsen has *5/s Igo2, at 

Hjalteneyri Ofjord gathered specimens of the clongatus type [1 £9, 2 y2 (V), r y2 (IV); 2 yh (IV); 1 y (III)| 
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and 28/; at Svavadilvig [2 f9, 1 y2(V); ryS (IV), 3 yh (V)]|. Lundbeck has 25/, 1892 taken 14 f2 (two 

with egg-ball and one with spermatophor), 3 y?(V), 2 y@(V) at Skutulsfjord and 23/s? in Gunolfsvig 

(N. East Iceland) 50 f9, 5 y2(V), 10 yh (V) and 1 yo (IV). 

South-West of Iceland. To the south-west of Iceland 10 mature females, 5 y2(V), 3 mature 

males and 5 young males (V) were found 13/5 1896, St. 80, P. 1o0o—o fm. 61°02 Lat. N. 29°32 Long. W. 

South of Iceland. To the south of Iceland a single male was taken by the Ingolf Exp. (7/s 

1896, Cyl. 32, 63°45 Lat. N. 22°37 Long. W. 2 9; 2); °/s 1896 a mature female of Ps. gracilis, and from 

13/,—19/. 1896 at three stations females of Ps. elongatus were taken; of the latter young animals (V) 

were taken at 3 stations (°/,—3"/.), y@ (IV) at a single station (31/, 1896) and young animals (III) 3°/, 1895 

and 3'/, 1896. The East Greenland Exp. 1900 has taken a few mature and young females south of 

Iceland 25/o. 

In the Icelandish fjords adult males have been taken several times by different collectors. On 

the north coast it was only taken once [Ingolf 1/s 1896 Selvik in Skagafjord 65°58 L. N. 19°50 L. W. 

Pl. 4 y?(V), ris, 5yh(V), 7 yh (IV), 10 y CID and 2 y (II)]. On the east to west coast males were 

taken 3 times (13/,—?°/. 1902), and females as well as juniores (stage II—V) were in several samples 

found common from 13/,—?6/., 

South-East of iceland. In the Iceland-Feeroe channel south east of Iceland Ps. eraczlis (£2) 

were taken in four samples between 1/,—"/, 1895 and 2°/, 1896, and Ps. elongatus ({2—S) in four samples 

(t1/,—1°/. 1895 and 7°/; 1896); young animals (IV—V) were taken three times (#1/,—"3/. 1895 and 2°/, 1806). 

several males were found in a single sample from ™/, St. 1, V.! 50—o im. 62°30 Lat. N. 8°21 L. W., 

including 140 £2, 23 y2(V), 8 y? (IV), 3016, 20 yd (V) and 5yc' (V). From St. 3, ”/., V.t 100—o im. 

11 f2 and 1 i were found and from St. 4, '3/, 1895, V.! 100—o fm. 64°07 L. N. 11°12 L. W. 37 f9, 3 y? (V), 

1 y2 (IV), 2ig' and 4 yo (V). From St. 57, 2°/, 1896, V.t z0oO—o fm. 63°37 Lat. North 13°02 Long. West, 

1 £2, r y2(V) and 2 fs were secured. 

North-East of Iceland. To the east and north-east of Iceland as far north as Jan Mayen 

specimens (f2) of Ps. gracilis were found in four samples, taken between '°/, and 25/, 1896, and Ps. 

elongatus in six samples ('°/,—*5/,); young animals (IV—V) of the former type from 3 Stat. (#°/,—25/,) 

and of the latter from 9 Stat. (!°/,—75/, 1895); the following stage (III) was taken at 6 Stat. (!/,—*8/s). 

The East Greenland Expedition 1900 has from 2!/, to 2/, in the Norwegian Sea between 63°16 

Lat. North 1°14 Long. East and 72°30 Lat. N. 6°41 Long. W. collected a few samples containing this 

species (type: gvacilis or elongatus) all taken at the surface (F. or G.). 

The mature female was only taken once (?1/6 12 p. m. F. 33, 64°17 Lat. North 0°51 Long West); 

young animals (V) were taken in 7 samples, including that from the most northern station, young 

animals (III—IV) were found in four samples. As the species was only taken in few specimens, in 

altogether 7 samples, though ‘one sample was taken each hour day and night from 2/6 to 1°/, as far 

north as 74°28 Lat. North (15°36 Long. West), there is good reason to regard it as extremely scarce 

at the surface at the season and in the region mentioned. 

The expedition has taken the Ps. clongatus a few times in Nansen’s closing net. 
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Wiese cep. 04517 DN. or51 For. 75—so im. 1 i9; 3 y2(V)s tr yQi(IV)s rid’: 3 yh (V)3 3 yo AV); 

rey? (LUN); ae ya): 

4o—r0 fm. x #9; 6 y9(V); 5 y2 (IV); 9d (V); 9 yo (IV); 7 y (IID). 
25/6 Jan Mayen 50—60 fm. 5 f9. 

1/4 100—50 fm. 1 f?. 

Johannes Petersen has ™/, rgor at 73° Lat. North and 8° Long. East taken 60 9, 99 y 

(V), 9 y2 CV), 72 yS (V) and 5 yS (IV) of Ps. eraczlis. 

East and South-East of the Feroes. To the east and south-east of the Feroes mature females 

of Fs. gracilis were only taken 7/; 1895 and °/; 1896, while those of Ps. elongatus were taken in 3 

samples (5/; and 19/s 1895) and in 9 samples by Ingolf 1896 (+/,—°/. and *6/s). Mature males were taken 

67, 1895 Cyl. 2 [59°17 Lat. N. 3°26 Long. E. 3 £2; 1 id'], 4/, 1896 Cyl. 4 [58°29 Lat. N. 5°o Long. E. 16 f9, 

3 y2(V), 2yP (IV), 2id', 6yh(V), 2ys (IV), ry (IID], 5/, 1896 Cyl. 6 [59°18 Lat. N. 3°08 Long. E. 5 19, 

1 y2 (IV), 1 id’, r y (IUJ)], 5/; 1896 Cyl. 8 [61°00 Lat. N. o°10 L. BE. 9° C. 33 £9, of which one with sperma- 

tophor, 1 y? (V), 1 y2 (IV); 8 fs, 6 yh (V)], %/s 1896 Apstein 81 [63°45 Lat. N. 7°10 Long. W. 1 id; 1 yh 

(IV); ry (III)], '3/s 1896 Klakvig Ankerplads the Feeroes 1 fd, 17/3 96 Cyl. 44 [60°50 Lat. N. 0°25 L. W. 

6 £92, 8y2(V), to yP (IV); rid’, 14 yh (V), 8 ys (IV); 4 y QI); ry AD] and *7/s 1896 Cyl. 47 [59°40 Lat. 

N. 2°12 Long. E. 11 f9, 1 y? (IV); 1 fo’; 1 y (I1J)|. Young animals (V) were taken 5/, 1895 and in 9 samples 

1896 (4/,—°/,; 1/s—17/s), young animals (IV) only in 5 samples (4/;—°/; and '7/g 1896), jun. (III) in 3 

samples (4/;, °/,, 17/3 1896) and juniores (II) 4/, and !2/g 1806. 

Ee aye lase =| Guioo le 5.02mi at N2:05) 1. Wan taken 5012) any2 (VI) 162 (LV) 34s) 1bydh 

(V), 19 yo (IV), 9 y (IID) and 2 y (Il). Mortensen has 3/6 1899 at Kalbarsfjord, the Feeroes, 40o—10 fm. 

taken 3 females with spermatophores and Rink has '/, 1848 at the Orkney Islands taken 6 f, 4 y9, 

3 ig and 2 yd. 

If any conclusions with regard to the occurrence of the three mentioned types can be drawn 

from the above, it must be that Ps. major is only found in the open sea in Davis Strait, probably 

not at the surface, that Ps. elongatus is often found at the very surface, most common in samples 

taken comparatively near the coast, though in no wise scarce in those from the open sea, and that 

Ps. gracilis seems to be a more northern and more oceanic form. 

Propagation. As it is generally recognised that the mature males of the pelagic copepodes, 

especially in species in which the manducatory limbs are rudimentary, only live a comparatively 

short time, we are right in concluding that the seasons in which we find mature males are those of 

the propagation of the species; specimens with spermatophores attached to the genital somite and 

with egg-balls indicate the same. | 

Mature males have been found south-east of the Feroes °/; 1895 and in 4 samples +/;—®°/; 1806, 

in the Iceland-Fzroe Channel at 3 stations ™/,—‘3/, 1895 and 7°/; 1896, south-west of Iceland 13/5 and 

7/3 1896, in Denmark Strait at 2 stations 19/,—?°/, 1895, in various Icelandish fjords, in 5 samples 3/;— 

30/. 1895—1902, at the Orkney Islands 1/, 1848; 3/5 1899 a female with spermatophor was taken at the 

Feeroe Islands; 1/6 1891 mature males were taken south-east of the Feroes; north-east of Iceland (as 

far north as 66° Lat. North) mature males were taken 75/, 1895 (+ females with spermatophores) 
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and 2!/, 1900. In Davis Strait mature males were taken 1/, 1895 and at Egedesminde etc. in 6 samples 

from 23/,—°/, 1890. 

From the north of Iceland males were taken '/s 1896; from the Feeroes and the Norwegian Sea, 

south-east of these Islands, they were taken in 5 samples from 7/s—'!7/x. 

As only very few samples were taken from the explored regions at other seasons (from Norwe- 

gian Seas none June—July 1895—96), we do not know if propagating took place at other seasons. 

Mature females were taken in Denmark Strait 19/,—3°/, 1895, in Davis Strait 75/s—2°/, 1895 and 

23/,—°/, 1892, south-west of Iceland 13/6 1896, south of Iceland 13/,—19/, 1896, 7/s 1896 and 75/, 1900, 

south-east of Iceland 1!/,—"/, 1895, 2°/, 1896, north-east of Iceland 1°/,—75/, 1896, ?ti6—5/o 1900 and 

11/, t901, south-east of the Feroes 4/, and 19/s 1895, 4/,—-°/; and ‘/g 1896. ‘The copepodites (V—IV) 

were practically found in samples from the same dates, the only interesting exception being their 

occurrence at Disco Bay 9/;, 1892; the copepodites (III, Il) were only found at very few stations, pro- 

bably on account of their small size. 

Distribution. The Pseudocalanus minutus Kr. has its main distribution over the northern 

part of the Atlantic Ocean, on the west side as far south as the Gulf of St. Laurence, and on the east 

as far south as 35° Lat. North; it has been mentioned from the Black Sea, the Gulf of Suez and the 

Mediterranean. In the Arctic Ocean it is known from Baffins Bay to the New Siberian Islands, and 

has once been recorded from the west coast of North America (Puget Sound). 

Farran, mainly on material collected by the International Investigations, has given a fairly 

exhaustive account of its distribution and the points of its biology. It is most often abundant in the 

Baltic, except in the Gulf of Bothnia, in the Belts, Kattegat, Skagerak, along the coast of Norway, 

in the English Channel, the Irish Sea and in coastal waters on the south and west coasts of Ireland. 

“In the North Sea south of 55° it is always present but usually scarce, sometimes abundant”. In the 

north-west of Scotland, there is an indication of periodicity in its occurrence as well as of curious 

variation from year to year; it was common in August 1903, moderate in August 1904 and 1906, scarce 

in August 1907, and absent or almost absent in August 1905. In the Feeroe and the Feeroe-Iceland chan- 

nel the recorded distribution is somewhat irregular; during several years it has been found fairly common 

in May and August (in 1906 almost absent). “On the south and west coast of Iceland it is generally 

distributed in the open sea ten miles or more from shore, but it is usually rare, and often absent from 

the tow-nettings. In the coastal waters it may be found frequently, and often forms large shoals”. On 

the north coast of Iceland it has been recorded by Paulsen. 

In the Norwegian Sea and southern Arctic Ocean between Jan Mayen and Iceland on the west 

and Norway on the east it is in any case sometimes common or abundant. 

On the west coast of Greenland it has been recorded by Vanh6ffen from Umanak Fjord 

(1897) and rather abundantly from the surface down to 240 m. adults as well as copepodites by 

Stephensen from Northern Stromfjord about 67°40 Lat. North (range of temperature 0° to 3:2° C)). 

From the east coast of Greenland it has been recorded by Cleve 74°15 Lat. N. 18°15 Long. 

W. and by Koefoed, who has found specimens (1°42 to 17 mm. long) at 4 Stations between 78°09 

and 77°35 Lat. North, and 14°or and 18°02 Long. West from the surface down to 65 met. (Temperat. 

+1o—-+17°C), which he thinks ought to be referred to Ps. clongatus rather than to Ps. gracilis. 
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As the Due d’Orléans is the expedition which has made the most systematic plancton-in- 

vestigations from different depths with measurements of salinity and temperature, and as Koefoed 

and Damas are the only ones, who have separated the three types, I think a more detailed survey 

of their material, should pay. 

Ps. mgor, which was first recorded by G. O. Sars north of the New Siberean Islands, was 

only taken a single time 78°05 Lat. N. 5°21 Long. W. "/, 1905 between 800 and 1350 met. (salinity 

34:95 °/o0; temp. 008° — + 0°37° Cels.). 

Ps. elongatus was only taken near the coast of Spitzbergen (c. 80° Lat. North 14°33 Long. East) 

at 4 stations near the surface (Temp. o'50—2'50° C.) and at the mentioned stations near East Greenland. 

Ps. gracilis, which has previously been recorded by Sars at the coast of Finmarken and be- 

tween Finmarken and Baren Island “a été capturé entre 600 métres et la surface; il est particuliére- 

ment abondant au-dessus de 200 metres; d’aprés les estimations faites par Koefoed, il parait moins 

fréquent le long de la céte grénlandaise qu’ au large, mais il est trés fréquent tant dans le Gulfstream 

que dans le courant polaire”. The species is generally missing in hauls from o—20 meters, but it has 

been found common here at a few station (c) independent of the time of the day and of the temperature 

(lying between ~ 1-70 and + 1°50). It has been found common at a depth between 480 and 600 metres, 

juniores between 800—1000 metres (p. 270), and abundant at temperatures from + 1-70 to + 3°C. The 

salinity, at which it is found common, varies from 30°60 °/oo to 34°90 °/oo. 

As set forth by Farran the conditions at which this species can flourish are very varied. 

The salinity varies from 7°25 °/oo to 35°30°/oo, the temperature from ~ 170°C. to 12'47°C,, it is found 

from the surface near the coast, where it is often left in tidal pools, as deep as 600 metres in the 

open ocean. About the details of its biology I refer to Farran, several interesting studies of Herd- 

mann from the Irish Channel but especially to Kraeeft, who in the Baltic and the North Sea has 

studied the growths and the occurrence at different depths of the various stages (juniores). He writes 

(1910 p. 79) “es zeigt sich deutlich dasz das III Stadium von Schicht zu Schicht, von Boden nach der 

Oberflache gerechnet in immer grészer werdenden Menge vorhanden ist”; he found that mature females 

(April 1906 in the Baltic) were present in 591 °/, between 75 and 30 metres, but only in 3:1 °/, between 

5 and o metres. 

About the time of propagating I have in the literature only found that the Duc d’Orléans has 

collected mature females and males (8/, 1905 80°13 Lat. N. 7°42 Long. East 400 —500 metres, 0°23—0'80° C., 

and 15/3 1905 71°22 Lat. N. 18°58 Long. East, 200—400 metres, 0°67—1'53° C.). ; 

Remarks. It has previously been mentioned that no characters are found by which all spec- 

imens could be referred to one of the three types of Psewdocalanus minutus; in the same sample inter- 

mediary links are found not only between the extremities of the mature females but also between 

the copepodites of stage IV—V, in which however the difference between the types is less marked. 

The question how to explain marked differences in size and other characters found in the same sample 

under the same biological conditions, if they all belong to the same species, is too vexed to be ans- 

wered now. Specificness of the different types may perhaps be excluded by the examination of several 

hundreds of specimens at least, from samples with marked variation between the specimens, after 

Galton’s statistical methods. 

The Ingolf-Expedition. III. 4. 9 
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Some of the differences are certainly congenital, but others are probably due to the fact that 

specimens, which later on are found under identical biological conditions, are born at different localities 

and have got a different start in life, before being carried by currents or other agencies to their 

present abode. 

i. Microcalanus pygmeeus G. O. Sars. 

1900. Pseudocalanus pygmeeus n.sp. (2) G. O. Sars, pp. 73—75 | 1907. Pseudocalanus pygmeeus G, O. Sars. Damas and Koefoed, 

PLS | pp. 396 and 407. 

Spinocalanus longicornis n. sp. (3) G. O. Sars, pp. 77 | 1908? Microcalanus sp. Farran, p. 28. 

—78, pl. XXII figs. 13—14. | 1908. a pygmeeus G.O. Sars. vy. Bremen, p. 26 fig. 24. 

1901. Pseudocalanus pygmeus G. O. Sars. Th. & A. Scott, | — pusillus G.O Sars. v. Bremen, p. 27 fig. 25. 

Pp. 339: | 1908? — — — Wolfenden, pp. 41—42, 

1902. = = = Mrazek, pp. 508— pl. Il fig. 5. 

509, taf. V figs 3—II. 1908? —- — — Hj. Brock. 

1902? = ~ G. O. Sars. Giesbrecht, p. 20, | 1910? — -— — Kraeeft, pp. 98—99. 

tate, all IgIl? — — = Farran, pp. 98—99. 

1903. Microcalanus pygmaeus G. O. Sars. G. O. Sars, p. 157. IQII? _ — — Wolfenden, p. 286. 

? Microcalanus pusillus n. sp. G. O. Sars p. 156—157; sup- | I9I3. — pygmeeus G. O. Sars. Stephensen, pp. 311 

plement pl. II, pl. III fig. 1. -—312. 

Description. £9. Most of the examined full-grown females agreed fairly well with Sars’ descrip- 

tion of JZ pygmaeus. The size of the specimens varied from 065 to og mim. In a single specimen (St. 8) 

the antennulae scarcely reached the end of the first abdominal somite, and the terminal spine of the second 

pair of legs of this, as well as of other specimens, had indication of the serration which according to 

Sars forms the chief characteristic between JZ pygmaeus and pusillus; as the natatory limbs were 

broken in most of my specimens, I was unforttnately unable to examine this character in most spec- 

imens (cf. pag. 68). According to Sars the rostrum is represented by two “extremely small tentacular 

filaments”; in my specimens, as in those examined by Mrazek and Kraeeft, these organs are 

rather thick and more like teeth. 

fg. Size: 11mm. The structure of the fifth pair of legs is very much like that figured by 

Sars (Pl. I pes V 3), but in my specimen the division of the left leg into 3 basal segments is more 

indistinct. 

Y (St. V). The juniores (f—? Copep. V) are practically like the preceding stage, but for the 

number of abdominal somites. The male differs from the females by less prominent first abdominal 

somite and a fairly well developed fifth pair of legs (cf. Mrazek fig. 13). 

Y (St. IV): Size: (2) 065—0'75; (s) 065—o'-9 mm. In this stage with only 3 abdominal somites 

are the same differences between males and females observed. 

Occurrence. Considering its minuteness one can not wonder that this species has only been 

taken from the following few stations by the Ingolf Exp. 

Davis Strait: St. 29. 65°34 L. N. 54°31 L. W. 5/, 3.30 p.m. 1895. V'. 50—ofm. Temp. at surface 3°5° 

C19 1d, 4y2(V), 8yd (V). 
West of Iceland: St.95. 65°14 L. N. 30°29 L. W. 77/6 5:25 p.m. 1896. P. roo—ofm. Temp. at surface 7°8° 

C. 169, 5y2(V), 26 yo (V). 

St. 8. 63°56 L. N. 24°40 L. W. /.5 p.m. 1895. V. 100o—ofm. ‘Temp. at surface 8'6° 

Cris? 
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South-east of Iceland: St. 133. 63°14 L. N. 11°24 L. W. 9/s 96 1:30 p.m. P. 100—ofm. Temp. at surface 

LOS 7 Cea avon ivy: 

Dt 5 Ga) 4s 2belyeNey E270) IE. VW.) 2°/.. 66-2) p.m. P. roo—ofm. Temp. at surface 

racC. 79, 2y@(V), 2yP(IV), 2yd (Vv), 2yh (1V), 1 y (III). 
North-east of Iceland: St. 105. 65°34 L.N. 7°20 L. W. "/, 630p. m.96. Closing net. 700 fm. 119, 2yo(V). 

St. 104. 66°22, E.N. 7°25 1. W. ™/, 530\a. m. Closing net. 850fm. 1 2 

East of the Feeroes: 60°05 L.N. 1°18 lL. E. 7/3 11-45—3'45 p.m. 96. Cyl. 46. ry. 

West of the Feeroes: 60°28 L. N. 12°10 L. W. the East-Greenland Exp. has 75/, 1900 F. 397 

taken ry d(V). 

The mentioned expedition has besides taken the species from the polar seas east of Greenland. 

74°28 L,. N. 15°30 L. W. %°/, 1900 Closing net r10—40 fm. 2 y? (V), 2 y? (IV), 2 yo (V), 2 yo {IV). 

72°02 LN. 21°20 L. W. 1°/, 1900 6a. m. Closing net 35—10fm.1 9, 1 y@ (V), 1 y@ (IV), 2 y& (V), 

2y& (IV). 
Distribution. The JZ pygmaeus G. O. S. was originally captured by Nansen (78° N. 136° E.) 

in considerable numbers north of the New Siberian Islands in October 1893; by Bruce it was taken 

at Novaya Zemlya ™/. 1900 and by Schaudin at Spitsbergen 81°32 L. N. The most important con- 

tribution to its distribution in the polar seas and to its biology has been published by Damas and 

Koefoed in the “Duc d’Orléans”. It has been taken at almost all the stations in the polar seas be- 

tween Spitsbergen and Greenland as far east as 10°42 Long. East and as far west as 18°22 Long. West, 

as far north as 80°17 Lat. North and as far south as 75°35 Lat. North between 2°/6 and 1°/s 1905. The 

authors write (p. 396) “A%crocalanus pygmaeus possede une grande amplitude verticale: il s’observe en- 

core en abondance entre 1800 et 1:200 métres (St. 17) et ne manque dans aucun des échantillons pro- 

fondes. I] remont fréquemment a la surface. Nos péches prouvent que son niveau habituel est au 

dessous de 100 metres”. As all the information about each species, which is found under the gatherings 

for each station, has not been collected for each species, I have tried to do it for A@icrocalanus pyg- 

meus. Neat the surface it has only been found: at St. 13 (o—20 meires, T. 030°C, Salin. 33°30 °%/oo, °/, 

4-45 p.m.), at St. 30 (CO—5 metres, T. 1:20° C, Sal. 31°32 °/oo 7#/, 8 p.m.) and at St. 43 (o—20 met. T. 098° 

— + 164°C. Sal. 32 °%/co #/s 3 p.m.). As the salinity at which this species has been found lies between 

3110 %/oo and 35°%/oo the said authors may be right (p. 406) in referring it to the intermediary group of 

species, which in the Norwegian Sea exceptionally are observed “a la surface surtout pendant la nuit 

et dans les endroits, ot la salinité est elevée”; but their final statement, indicating a difference in the 

vertical distribution in the different seas, about J. Aygmeus (p. 407) “a) Dans la Bassin polaire: con- 

staté 4 de faibles profundeurs. b) Dans la Mer du Groénland: principalement vers 100 métres; existe 

depuis la surface jusque a 1850 métres. c) Dans la Mer de Norvége: sourtout abondant entre 200 et 

600 métres”, is neither born out by their own material (tab. II) nor by the information available in 

the literature. The species has not yet been recorded from the Norwegian Sea. The temperature, at 

which this species has been found even in great numbers (cc) at different depths, varies from + 1°75 

to + 315° C.; it has been found fairly common (++) at 381° C, but its optimums temperature seems 

to be a little below and a little above Zero. Adult males have been found at 11 stations in the Green- 

land Sea between 45/, and 15/s, in vertical hauls from 60 to 20 and from 1000 to 800 metres and at 
9* 
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a temperature between + 049°C. and + 1:75°C. In the literature I was unable to find any further in- 

formation about this species, but about J7. pusillus G.O. Sars, which possibly is identical with it, a 

good deal of information is found. According to. Farran (i910 pp. 98—99) it has been recorded from 

several of the Norwegian fjords at considerable depths, and from the sea between Jan Mayen and 

Finmarken. According to Paulsen a species, which Sars has determined as AZ puszllus, but which 

really is AZ pygmeus (cf. later on), occurred plentifully in a depth between 230 and 350 metres on the 

north coast of Iceland (14/3 1904 66°20 Ly. N. 12°10 L. W.). In addition it has been recorded from the 

Irish Sea, the west coast of Ireland, the whole Norwegian Sea, the Skager Rak, the Kattegat and 

in the extreme S. W. Baltic off Bornholm. 

At Spitsbergen (80°02 L. N. 17°02 L. E.) it was found by the “Duc d’Orléans” in a depth of from 

60—30 m. (Temp. o'40—0'27° C.) and by Hofsten and Bock (150—4o0 m. D)). 

The Belgian Antarctic as well as the National Antarctic Expedition has in the Antarctic Seas 

collected a good number of a minute species by nets let down through holes in the ice to a depth 

of 200—500 met.; they have been mentioned by Giesbrecht and Wolfenden respectively as 

M. pygmeus and pusillus. The latter has pointed out that Giesbrecht’s description refers to AZ pu- 

sillus (viz. comparatively short antennulae). Giesbrecht’s localities lie between 71°18 and 69°48 Lat. 

South and 92°22 and 81°19 Long. W. If this identification is right, the species should certainly be found 

in the deep sea all over the world. 

Remarks. I am fairly convinced, that the characters, which Sars has set forth to distinguish 

Microcalanus pygmaeus and pusillus viz: shape of St. pes IV and length of the antennulae are not 

sufficient. In this point of view I have been even more convinced by examing some specimens from 

the North of Iceland, placed at my disposal by the kindness of Dr. Paulsen and determined by 

Professor Sars as JZ pusillus. Most of the specimens were young males with the antennulae reaching 

about to the middle of the abdomen; the spinulation of the St. of the natatory legs was not very 

coarse. In a single specimen (lengt 084 mm.) the St. pes III has 16 dentations in proximal half in 

contrast to Sars figure of AZ puszllus with 10 teeth, and to an adult female from Ingolf St. 8 with 

about 20. It seems evident to me that Paulsen’s specimens ought to be referred to JZ fyemeus, and 

the fact that even such an authority as Sars has difficulty in distinguishing the two species from 

each other, makes reservation necessary with regard to several identifications found in literature, and 

bears out my doubts with regard to the validity of the two species. 

The partial value of the two main characters have been mentioned. According to Sars the 

size of the adult specimens of JZ pusillus scarcely exceeds 0°77 mm.; several of my specimens are 

smaller. Mrazek, who has examined & and 92, varying in size from o60 to 0°75 suggests the possibility 

of referring them to two species, and Kraeeft points out minor differences between his specimens of 

MM. pusillus and Sars’ decription. It may be admitted that a careful re-examination of a good inaterial 

from the different localities is necessary before settling the qustion of the identification of the species. 

12. Clausocalanus arcuiformis Dana. 
(Pl. I figs. ga—d). 

1894. Clausocalanus arcuiformis Dana. Th. Scott, p. 73, pl. 8. 

1895. — — —  Giesbrecht p. 248. 

1849. Clausocalanus arcuiformis n.sp. Dana. 

1892. — — Dana.Giesbrecht, pp. 185— 190, 

2, Io and 36. 

~ 
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1898. Clausocalanus arcuiformis Dana Giesbrecht & Schmeil, | 1905. Clausocalanus arcuiformis Dana G, O. Sars, p. 3- 

pa 27. 1906. — — — Pearson, p. 9. 

1899. — — — Brady, p. 32. 1908. — — — y. Bremen, p. 23, fig. 20. 

1900. — — — Wheeler, p: 171, fg. 9. 1908. ~ — —  Farran, p. 28. 

IQOl. — — — Cleve, p. 5. 1909. — — —- Pesta, p. 22. 

1903. — — — J.C. Thompson & A. | 1909. -- — A. Scott, p. 32. 

Scott, p. 243. 1910. - — — Steuer, p. 22. 

1903. — — — Cleve, p. 359. IgIo. — — — Farran, pp. 91—92. 

1904. —_ = ——) Clever p. rss: Igit. — --- — Wolfenden, p. 203. 

1905. _ — — Wolfenden, p. 999. IgI2. — - — Pesta, pp. 20—21. 

1905. ~. — —' Esterly, p. 142, fig. 13. 1gI2. -— — — Sewell, p. 260. 

Description. Between the specimens described by Giesbrecht and my specimens scarcely any 

differences were found. As far as the oral surroundings are concerned they scarcely show features of 

greater interest. Just behind the rostrum a low epistoma bearing a few rather short and strong 

bristles (fig. ga) is found. In the middle of the /aérvwm proper a rather prominent, narrow and_ hairy 

process is found, on each side of which a group of rather short setae is seen. Posteriorly the labrum 

is on each side produced into a hairy wing-like rounded expansion. The oral surface of the labrum 

(PI. I fig. 9c) possesses on each side 3—4 longitudinal rows of short setae, and between these 3 trans- 

verse groups, of which the posterior is the most developed. : 

The lamina labialis has three subdivisions. Orally and anteriorly two interiorly convex series 

of hairs are observed on each side. The arrangement of the hairs behind the lamina labialis did not 

show features of greater interest (PI. I, fig. gd). 

Occurrence. This species seems to be extremely rare within the area explored by the Ingolf 

Expedition; I have only examined 11 full-grown females and a single young one, which were taken 

24/, 1889 59° Lat. North and 17° Long. West. 

Distribution. The species has previously been found on the west coast of Ireland’. In the 

Mediterranean it has been recorded by several authors. In the northern as well as in the southern 

parts of the Atlantic Seas it has been captured by the Monaco and the German Antarctic Expeditions. 

On the west coast of South America it has been found as far south as 53° S. By Wolfenden it is 

recorded from the Maladive Islands and from the Antarctic Seas as far south as Lat. 84°o1, and by 

Brady from New Zealand (at the surface). In the Pacific Ocean it has been found between 20° Lat. 

North and 26° Lat. South. Vertical range from the surface to 4ooo met. Cleve has found the species 

in the Arabian Sea (Temperat. between 248° and 26:7°C. and salinity between 36:20 and 35°77 °/co), 

the Indian Ocean (7—4° Lat. North T. 27°7°—29'35° C., Sal. 30°34-—34°38 °/oo) and in the Malay Archipe- 

lago (T. 25:3°—28:30° C. Sal. 32:22— 33°80 °/,.). According to Scott (1909 p. 32) it is moderately common 

over the whole area investigated by the Siboga Expedition. 

13. Spinocalanus abyssalis Giesbrecht. 

(Plate I figs. 1oa—b; textfigs. 15a—e). 

1888. Spinocalanus abyssalis n.sp. Giesbrecht. 1900. Spinocalanus longicornis n. sp. (?) G. O. Sars, pp. 75—78, 

1892. _ — Giesbr. Giesbrecht, 1892 pp. 209 pl. XXII. 

—213, taf. 13 and 36. 

t According to Farran (1910 p.g2) “it is occasionally carried by currents into the mouths of the English Channel 

and the British Channel, but has not yet been recorded from the west or north coast of Scotland”, (Salinity 35°4 °/oc). 
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1902? Spinocalanus Schaudinni n. sp. Mrazek, pp. 509—512, | 1903. Spinocalanus abyssalis Giesbr. G.O. Sars, pp. 157—158; 

taf. IV, taf. V fig. 1. - supplement pl. III fig. 2. 

1903. — longicornis G. O. Sars. G. O. Sars, pp. 22— | 1908. = — —  y.Bremen, pp. 28—29, fig. 27. 

Ag, WoL 2Q0K 1908. ~~ —_— -— Farran, p. 27. 

Description. £9. Size: varied from 1°73 to 186 mm. Sars’ specimens measured 1'1—1°6 and 

Giesbrecht’s rr1—1'25 mm. 

The specimens which I have examined are certainly to be referred to Gbt’s species in spite 

of minor differences, in which I most often agree with Sars’ description. The head and the first 

thoracic segment are completely fused except in a single specimen, in which there was indication of 

a subdivision. The fifth thoracic somite is, as seen in text-fig. 15a, only indistinctly marked out in front. 

The ventral protuberance of the genital somite is less prominent than figured by Giesbrecht, and 

more prominent than drawn by Sars, and the shape is somewhat different. 

f 

b c e 

a 

Text-fig. 15. Spznocalanus abyssalis Giesbr. 

a. £9. Abdomen X 170. d. yo (stage V). Abdomen X 170. 

b. fo. Lateral thoracic corner X 170. e. yc! (stage V). Pes V X c. 225. 

c. fo. Pes V in anterior view X 225. 

The oral appendages are scarcely different from Giesbrecht’s description. In the structure 

of the natatory legs a few differences are observed. The number of bristles which are present on the 

anterior surface of the second basipodite are fewer in number than figured by Giesbrecht. The exte- 

rior seta of the first outer segment of the first pair of legs is distinctly more slender than that of the 

following segments. The number and the arrangement of the spines or setae which adorn the surface 

of the exopodites and endopodites in the last three pair of legs show variations from specimen to 

specimen, and are not quite like Giesbrecht’s description; in most specimens f. inst. short spines 

are observed, as figured by Sars (Pl. XII), not only on the posterior, but also on the anterior surface 

of the two last segments of the endopodites. In the second pair of legs the usual glandular pores were 

observed at the base of the exterior seta in the two last segments; none was observed in the basal 

segment. 

The /abrum proper is less prominent than figured by Sars (Pl. III 2c). In front of the hinder 

margin in the middle a transverse row of long bristles is observed, but here none along the margin 
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proper; laterally a series of short setae is observed (Pl. I fig. 10a), and in front of these, partly on the 

oral surface, a group of short spines or granules is observed. Orally we find on each side an inner and 

an outer series of delicate bristles, arranged in a short posterior and a long anterior division. As far 

as the structure of the labium etc. is concerned I refer to the fig. rob, 

fg. Size of male 1:63 mm. 

The thoracic somite IV and V are as seen in the text-fig, 15b well separated. The antennulae 

have the articular-membranes between the segments 8@9 and 10, 10 and 11, 11 and 12 rather in- 

distinct; the antennulae become rather suddenly narrower beyond segment 14, which is wider than 

15. The first to ninth segments possess two bristles in addition to one or two “Aesthetasken”; in the 

following segments, except in the 12th, no distinct proximal seta (Spr.) is observed, but small incisions, 

corresponding to their insertions; “Aesthetasken” are observed in several of the segments. The oral 

appendages are as shown and partly figured by Sars rather rudimentary. The maxzllulae show the 

following features. The Le possesses 7 short bristles; the Li I has only a few rudimentary setae, and 

the rather prominent Li II—III have 3 short delicate bristles each. The Basp. has 5 and the Ri I—III 

4+4-+ 6 bristles, of which those of Ri III are fairly long and slender. The Re bears 11 partly power- 

ful hairs. The mandidles are figured by Sars; the antennae, the maxillae and the maxillipeds are 

less powerful, but in the main features alike those of the female. The /abrwm and labial appendages 

show exteriorly a structure scarcely different from that of the female. 

The Se of Re I pes I is even less developed than in the female. The structure of the fifth 

pair of legs (cf. text-fig. 15 c) is in some points different from Sars’ description; between the Re I and 

II on the right side an indistinct limitation is seen. 

Y (St. V). Size: 1:45 mm.; anterior division 1°co and the abdomen o-45 mm. 

The shape of the body is scarcely different from that of the female; there is indication of 

articulation between the head and first thoracic somite; the two last thoracic somites are, as seen in 

text-fig. 15 d, well developed. The oral and natatory appendages are scarcely different from those of 

the females. The structure of pes V is shown in text-fig. 14 e. 

Occurrence. The Ingolf Expedition has taken 2 mature females, a single mature male and 

two young ones (St. V) 76/6 1895 2 p. m. V!. 200—o0 fathoms St. 25 63°30 Lat. N. 54°25 Long. W. 

Distribution. This species has been taken at 2 different stations in the polar seas in about the 

80th degree of latitude and the 134th degree of longitude east as well as at 81°32 L. N. by Romer 

and Schaudinn, on the coast of Norway (Osterfjord Norway in the depth from 400—600 metres), 

and in moderate numbers on the west coast of Ireland “at all depths from 200 to 1000 fathoms”. Ac- 

cording to Giesbrecht it is found “g9°—132° W. 3° S.—14° N. In 1000—4000 Meter Tiefe”. 

Remarks. The female described by Mrazek as Sfrnocalanus Schaudinni is certainly identical 

with the mentioned Species. His male, however, seems in rather important features to differ; in his spec- 

imen the segments VIII to XIV of the antennulae are completely fused (Taf. V fig. 1), and the pes V 

differs distinctly, especially by the Ri, the terminal seta of which just reaches beyond the end of Re I. 
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i4. Spinocalanus magnus Wolf. 

1904. Spinocalanus magnus n. sp. Wolfenden, p. 118. 1908. Spinocalanus magnus Wolf. Farran, p. 27. 

1905. — — Wolf. Farran, pp. 30—31, pl. IV | 1908. — = — vy. Bremen, p. 29, fig. 29. 

a 2S Soe fe TTR a —- — Wolfenden, pp. 216—217, 

1906. — — — Pearson, pp. Io—II. | text-f. 8, pl. XXV figs. 3—5. 

1907. — — — Damas & Koefoed, p. 409. | 

Description. £9. Size of female from Thor St. 82 28 mm.; anterior division measured 2:2; uro- 

some o6 mm. Wolfenden’s specimens measured 2°75 and Farran’s 299 mm. 

As far as could be made out by the examination of the two very mutilated specimens, they 

do not seem to differ in any feature of interest from Farran’s description. 

In the second pair of legs no glandular pores were observed in the first outer segment, but a 

distinct one in the second segment, and three near the base of Se in the third outer segment. 

In front of the labrum proper, which is very prominent, a smoothly rounded elevation was 

found; the structure of the labrum ete. was not examined in detail. 

Occurrence. Of this species I have only examined two mutilated females, gathered by the 

Thor "4/5 1905 St. 82 51°00 L. N. 11°43 L. W. Yt. 1200 M. Wire. 

Distribution. This species is according to Farran of frequent occurrence on the west coast 

of Ireland “from the surface to rooo fathoms, though never very plentiful”. According to Koefoed 

& Damas it is found “dans la mer du Grénland: de 800 a aii moins 1800 métres”. According to the 

tables prepared by Koefoed, it has been found at four stations, but according to the records from 

each single station it has only been found at St. 22 79° L. N. 1°52 L. E. 800—1350 metres and at St. 48 

71° L. N. 18°58 L.. W. 800—1000 metres. The species is by Wolfenden recorded from the Antarctic, 

but he is probably not right in referring the Antarctic animals to the northern species, as his figure 

shows the genital somite less distinctly produced. 

Aetideidae G. O. Sars. 

Little by little a good many genera of the Aetdeidac have been established; these genera are not 

at all of equal value, and in their definition not the same principles have been followed. My material 

has not been sufficiently exhaustive for a final solution of the question, but nevertheless a few remarks 

upon the value and the position of the genera, which I have examined, may be useful. 

As a whole I think that undue stress has been placed on the presence or absence of the 

lamelli-formed setae or spines along the inner margin of second basipodite in the fourth pair of legs. 

Chiridius and Actidiopsts are the ouly genera in which marginal setae of usual structure without 

spines are found; in Aedézdzws (Pl. Il fig. 1c) terminally and posteriorly a few teeth were found in 

addition to the usual slender setae. In most species of Gazdizs, Gaefanws and Euchirella the setae are 

transformed into more or less well developed spines. In Underchete minor and nearly related species 

the margin is either completely smooth or possessses a few terminal teeth (cf. text-figure) and in Chzra- 

dina, the margin is either completely smooth as in Ch. Streetsz, or possesses well developed spines 
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(Ch. abyssalis and pustulifera). Corresponding to the difference between the mature females and males 

a difference is sometimes found between the two sexes in the penultimate stage; in Gazdius tenuispi- 

nus and Euchirella rostrata f. inst. the young female has along the inner margin of the second _basi- 

podite in the fourth pair of legs a few lamellous setae, while the young male has a few of usual 

structure; in most species of Hzchirclla and Chirudina the margin is smooth in both sexes in the 

penultimate stage. 

The Aetidius is a well characterized genus which, as far as can be concluded from the wanting 

glandular pore in ReI pesII and the well developed marginal setae in the fourth pair of legs, is a 

rather primitive form. The C#zrzdiws, to which genus I refer not only Ch. obtusi/rons without distinct 

rostrum, but also Ch. arvmatus in similarity to Sars and in contrast to Vanhd6ffen and Wolfenden, 

is among other features characterized by the wanting plate-shaped process of the second basipodite of 

the maxillipeds, the well developed exopodite of the first pair of legs with 3 setae, and the slender 

marginal setae of the fourth pair of legs; as Giesbrecht had originally established the genus for a 

species without rostrum, Wolfenden and VanhOffen have accepted the name Pscudoactidius for 

Ch. armatus; Sars has judged this single character as being of minor importance, and he is certainly 

right, especially when it is taken into consideration that a rudimentary slightly bifurcate rostrum is really 

found. On account of the great number of glandular pores in the three last pair of legs (Pl. II figs. 

3—5a) I once thought that Wolfenden was right; but as Cz. modestus un. sp., which in other respects 

was like Ch. armatus, has 3 glandular pores (including one in Re I), I definitively accepted Sars’ 

definition. Sars has established a new genus ¢idiopsis synonymous with Wolfendens faeroella, 

especially characterized by well developed fifth thoracic tergite; as a fairly well marked fifth somite 

is found in most specimens of Ch. armatus, I do not think this genus is a good one. A. Scott’s new 

genus Gazdiopsis (1909 p. 52), characterized by a very robust rostrum, is probably nearly related to 

Chiridius. 

The genera Gradyetes Farr. and Undinopsis G. O. Sars (synonymous with Bradyidius Giesbr.) 

are nearly related; Psewdoeuchete Sars is according to Farran related to these genera as well as to 

Bryaxis Boeck, the position of which seems to be a little doubtful on account of the poorly developed 

outer ramus of the antennae. The position of Sars’ genus Czridiella is very doubtful. I have not 

had the opportunity of examining any specimens of the last mentioned five genera. 

According to Giesbrecht (1892 p. 249) the genus Gazdius has “rostrum kurz einspitzig” 

and “Aussenast des ersten Fusses zwei ... und Innenast des 1. und 2. Fusses eingliedrig” and the only 

difference from Gacfanus is found in the frontal spine and the two-segmented endopodite of the second 

pair of legs of the latter genus. The character found in the segmentation of the endopodite 

of the second pair of legs is not of much value, as this articulation is well developed in 

most species of Gaetanus as well as in Gardius brevispinus, slightly developed in Gaetanus miles and 

Gardius tenuispinus, and completely wanting in Gactanus minor. The presence or absence of the frontal 

spine seems to me to furnish a good specific, but scarcely a generic, character; Sars seems to share 

this opinion, as he has established a Gaetanus imermts without any spine. Wolfenden has established 

a new genus ALesogaidius (1911 p. 223) for his MZ. intermedius, perhaps identical with G. brevispinus, and 

his JZ. maximus, because they combine the wanting frontal spine with “das Vorhandensein eines Zipfel 
The Ingolf-Expedition. III. 4. 5 fe) 
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am Aussenaste der hinteren Antennen und einer eigenttimlichen Chitinlamelle am Rande der hinteren 

Maxillipeden”. The former character is found in G. fenuispinus as well (Pl. III fig. 2b), and the latter 

is scarcely sufficient; the exopodite of the first pair of legs of JZ. maximus has 3 distinct segments, 

each with a well developed outer seta, a character not found in any Gazdius or Gaelanus known to 

me. If we regard the following species of Gazdiws and Gaetfanus as forming one group, the natural 

division will probably be the following: 1) the Gardius tenutspinus which has no frontal spine and 

no lamina in the second basipodite of the maxillipeds; the second segment of the exopodite of the 

antennae possesses a distinct process for the second seta, the first segment of the exopodite in the 

second pair of legs has no glandular pore, and the inner margin of the second basipodite in the fourth 

pair of legs in the young females has a few stiff setae, while in the young males it has a few 

of usual structure, 2) the Gazdiws brevispinus which has a well developed lamina in the maxillipeds 

of the female, and the male of which has not a minute outer seta in the second segment of the 

exopodite in the second pair of legs, 3) the Gactanus Kruppi and latifrons, which differ from the two 

preceding species by the frontal spine, and the presence of ten instead of eleven setae in the exopodite 

of the maxillulae, but in other respects, except the lamina of the maxillipeds, agree with G. fenwspinus 

4) Gaetanus minor which, except for the wanting glandular pore in the first outer segment in the second 

foot, completely agrees with the preceeding group; and 5) Gaetanus pileatus and miles, which in ad- 

dition to the wanting glandular pore of the second foot do not possess any process in the second 

outer segment of the antennae, and have the inner margin of the second basipodite in the fourth foot 

smooth in both sexes in the penultimate stage. For settling definitively the question of the relative 

position of the species, the structure of the fifth foot in the male of G. mzles must be known. At 

present I am inclined to regard Gazdius tenuispinus and Gactanus Kruppi as being more nearly related 

to each other than the latter species is to Gactanus miles. In addition to the mentioned characters all 

the enumerated species have the lamina labialis rather simple, without the division in three portions 

as in Luchirella, in contrast to Chiridiws and Aetidius. The position of Chirwdina, to which not only 

Ch. Streetst but also pustulifera, abyssalis, notacantha, parvispina and spectabilis are referred, is a little 

doubtful. These species are in several respects rather different, but show their affinity by the structure 

of the oral surface of the labrum, and the structure of the fifth pair of legs in the male; the second 

outer segment of the antennae have distinct setigerous processes, the outer surface of the maxillae 

(Pl. V figs. 5c) is not very produced, the maxillipeds have a rather characteristic structure, the exo- 

podite of the first foot is more or less distinctly three-divided, with three outer setae, and the glandular 

pore of the first outer segment is wanting in the second foot; the inner margin of the second basi- 

podite in the fourth pair of legs is either more or less smooth, or has a distinct corona of spines in 

the mature female, but is completely smooth in both legs in the penultimate stages. Some of these 

characters suggest affinity to Chiridius, others to Gazdius; if Wolfenden’s Mesogaidius maximus 

with a lamina in the maxillipeds, and the outer edged spines in the second pair of legs, really belongs 

to this genus, a connecting link with Gazdiws is found. The three last species ought perhaps, on ac- 

count of the structure of the fifth pair of legs, to form an independent genus, and others, f. inst. Ch. pus- 

tulifera, ought perhaps, as suggested by Sars, to be referred to Undenchete, the most nearly related genus. 

As, however, the three or five species which I have referred to this genus form a well defined group, 
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I have preferred to exclude other species of somewhat doubtful position, as well as to let Wolf- 

enden’s genus Zesundeucheta go out. Though the different species of Hzuchirella differ from 

each other in several important features, I think the genus is a quite natural one, as it is not only 

characterized by the structure of the antennae and maxillulae, but also by the presence of a glandular 

pore at the base of Se I Re II pes II—IV (cf. Chividius), which is wanting in the penultimate stage. 

In Zuch. rostrata, messinensis, maxima and betumida a glandular pore is wanting in the first outer 

segment in the second pair of legs, but in /& curticauda and tmtermedia it is wanting in the third 

and fourth pairs of legs as well. In addition to the generally accepted specific characters, good ones 

are found in the structure of the oral surface of the labrum, in the number of bristles of the exopodite 

of the maxillulae in the males, and in the marginal hairs of the second basipodite of the fourth 

pair of legs. 

15. Aetidius armatus Boeck. 

(Pl. II fig. 1 a—d; text-fig. 16). 

1872. Pseudocalanus armatus n.sp. Boeck, p. 38. 1904. Aetidius tenuirostris n.sp. Wolfenden, pp. 116—117. 

1883? Aetidius armatus n.sp. Brady, p. 75. 1905. — armatus Boeck. Farran, p. 31. 

1892. nec. -- “= Brady. Giesbrecht, p. 213, taf. 2, 14 | 1905. Esterly, p. 145, figs. 14 a—b. 

and 36. 1905. — -- —— | hh Scott, pi 222% 

1893. pars. — = — “hh: Scott, p.7o: 1906. Pearson, p. II. 

1898. pars. Giesbrecht & Schmeil, p. 31. | 1908. = == —  y. Bremen, p. 30 fig. 30. 

1901. = = Boeck. Th. Scott, p. 238. 1908. = = —  Farran, p. 28. 

1902. = = — Th. Scott, p. 451. 1909? Pesta, p. 23. 

1902. G. O. Sars, pp. 25—26, pls | Igo09. A. Scott, pp. 37 —-38, pl. IV, figs 

XITI—XIV. I4—25. 

1903. = = — Norman, p. 136. 1910. = = — steuer, pp.23—24. 

1903. = = — Jensen, Johansen, Levinsen, | 1910. Wolfenden, p. 209, text-fig. 4. 

p- 304. IQII. Farran, pp. 81—82. 

1903? — — Brady. J.C. Thompson, p. 16. 

Description. °. Size of specimen from Ingolf St. 47, 193 mm.: anterior division (head + som. 

thor. I 0-920; somite II—V 0575) 1-495; urosome 0-437 mim. 

The head is as figured by Sars etc. vaulted in a characteristic way without frontal keel, and 

the rostrum has two pointed branches without basal tubercle. The genital somite, which is both wider 

and deeper than long, has a receptaculum seminis (text-fig. 16) which is distinctly dif 

ferent from that of A. Gvesbrechtii Cleve 1904 (synonymous with A. mediterraneus ( 

Steuer IgI0), as seen by comparing figs 1a—b with Giesbrechts fig.9 Taf. 36; the 

vulva (fig. 1b) is also somewhat different from Giesbrecht’s fig. 8. 

The measurements of the antennulae are distinctly different from those given 

by Giesbrecht, as the segment 23 is shorter than 22, and as segment 24 ~ 25 is 

respectively 1:4 and 1°5 as long as segment 8~o9 and 2 (not 2 and 25). The antennae 

differ from Sars’ as well as from Giesbrecht’s figures by the small process on which _qext-tig. 16. 
Aetidius armatus 

7 Boeck. 

ferences from Sars’ figures, but not in any feature worth to be mentioned from Gies- Abdomen in left 
view X 57. 

the proximal seta of Re II is placed. The other mouth appandages show some dif- 

brecht’s description. 

The pes I differs from Giesbrecht’s description (fig. 10) by the second basipodite, which has 

no setae exteriorly and distally, and by the third one, which has no spinous area laterally and anteriorly. 
ro* 
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The pes II has the articular membrane between Re I and II distinct anteriorly, but missing posteriorly; 

the basp. II pes IV has, in addition to marginal row of setae, posteriorly and just proximally to the Si a 

transverse row of 4 short spines (Pl. II fig. 1c), which corresponds to the two spines mentioned by 

Giesbrecht but not by Sars and Scott. Glandular pores were found at the base of Se Re II and 

Se 3 Re III in the three posterior pair of legs, and in addition to these a pore was found at the base 

of Se Re I in pes III—IV. 

The labrum is in lateral view like Sars’ figure, with a short anterior elevation, which by a 

low incision is separated from the labrum proper; this is, anteriorly, evenly convex and, posteriorly 

towards the free margin, slightly concave. In front of the marginal row of setae along the free poste- 

rior margin no setae were found. The oral surface of the labrum is most like that of Gazdius; the 

longitudinal group I consists of a single series of fairly long hairs; the groups 2—5 are only in- 

distinctly separated, and only the groups 4—5 are 2—3 setae deep. The lamina labialis and the setae 

in front of it have a structure as shown in figure rd. 

Y? (V). Size of specimen from St. 45 1°58 mm., anterior division 1°23 mm.; urosome 0:35 mm. 

This stage differs distinctly from that of the adult female by the structure of the abdomen. 

The head is well separated from the first thoracic tergite, and the fifth from the fourth; the appendages 

do not show any difference of importance, except the even less developed articulation between Ri I—II 

pes II, and the wanting spines in besipodite II pes IV, which has however the usual marginal setae. 

Occurrence. ‘The Ingolf Expedition has gathered this species at the following stations viz: 

Jp MRS, Sis Ay ov ocyl IDA ING GS Il, We Ws Aco==O went, Wao, au SumACS BoC, x 1. 

498 RSS Sih AS eye Up ING SPAS IL, Vis Wi ACO=—O ini, RY CE, wi, 

30/, 1895 St. 38 59°12 L. N. 51°06 L. W. V*. 100—0 fm. ne CE, 7 7D, 

8/6 1895 St. 19 60°29 L. N. 34°14 L. W. V*. 300-0 fm. or Cy One 

20/. 1895 St. 11 64°34 L. N. 31°12 L. W. V*. 200—0 fm. sg C, 1 ie. 

172/. 1896 St. 47 61°32 L. N. 13°40 L. W. V?. roo—o fm. uo? ©, ig 19) 

5/, 1896 St. 52 63°57 L. N. 13°32 L. W. V*. 200--0 fm. Sar, i 

20/, 1896 St. 57 63°37 L. N. 13°03 L. W. V*. 1roo—o im. aE, xi LO, 

BO] TSI) Sib 0) OR? ILE ING iO I We BOSE 2 mE (C, x TQ, 

™/, 1896 St. 45 61°32 L.N. 9°43 lL. W. V?. 100—0 fm. ue C, BZuQ xy (Vp. 

In addition to these Captain Wandel has 1891 at 67°07 L. N. 11°41 L. W. taken 1 f?, and the 

Danish East Greenland Expedit. 1900 10 p. m. F. 403 has gathered a single female 60°29 L. N. 

12°10 L. W. 

Distribution. This species is according to Farran “a characteristic inhabitant of the lower 

layers of the North-East Atlantic off the coast of Ireland and Scotland”: It has been found in the cold 

as well as in the warm area of the Faeroe channel, the northern part of the North Sea, and several 

of the Norwegian fjords. It has been taken off the Finmark coast N. W. of Nordkyn and north of 

Iceland. The records of the Ingolf. Exp. show that it is also found in deep waters, probably as a 

member of the Atlantic fauna, in the Iceland-Faroe channel, Denmark and Davis Straits. This 

species seems to have a very wide distribution; according to Scott and Wolfenden the spec- 
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imens which they have referred to A. armatus are not to be distinguished from specimens from the 

northern seas. The gulf of Guinea, the South Atlantic, the Indian and Malayan Seas ought accor- 

dingly to be regarded as lying within the range of this species. Even if Sars is right, that some 

of Brady’s specimens are identical with Boeck’s’ species, we are not right in concluding that the 

species has the distribution stated by Brady (cf. A. Scott’s remark p. 37). 

16. Chiridius armatus Boeck. 

(Pl. II figs. 3a—e; text-figs. 17 a—d). 

1872. Euchezte armata n. sp. Boeck, p. 39. 1905. Chiridius armatus Boeck. Farran, p. 34. 

1897. nec. Pseudocalanus armatus Boeck. Vanhéffen, p. 279, | 1905. — — — G. O. Sars, p. 2. 

fig. 16. 1905. on — — Th. Scott, p. 222. 

1900. nec. Chiridius armatus Boeck. G. O. Sars, pp. 29—30. 1906, Pseudoaetidius armatus Boeck. Pearson, p. 11. 

1903. — — — G. O. Sars, pp. 27—29, | 1907. Chiridius armatus Boeck. Koefoed & Damas, p. 408. 

pls. XV—XVI. 1908. — — —  Farran, p. 30. 

1903. — _ -- Jensen, Johansen & Le- | 1908. Pseudoaetidius armatus Boeck. y. Bremen, p. 33, 

vinsen, p. 304. fig. 34. 

1904. Pseudoaetidius armatus Boeck. Wolfenden, pp. 115 | IoITt. Chiridius armatus Boeck, Farran, pp. 90—9I. 

and 131, pl. IV figs. 29—31. 1913. nec — = —  $Stephensen, p. 316. 

Description. {f?. Size of specimens from Thor St. 172 measured 4°43 mm., anterior division 

33 mm., urosome 110 mm. The smallest specimen (Thor St. 72) measured 36 mm. 

The body differred in the following features from Sars’ description; laterally and beneath, the 

limitation between the head and first thoracic tergite is indicated; the fifth thoracic tergite, which is 

produced into well developed triangular points, is A b E 

short, but well distinguished (text-fig. 17c). The 

genital somite is only slightly produced beneath, and 

the receptaculum has, as seen in fig. 17d, a charac- 

teristic structure. The furcal rami, which are a little 

longer than the anal somite, are scarcely 13 as long 

as wide. 

The antennulac, which have the segment 25 

well marked out with rather indistinct articular 

membrane, have the segment 2 a little longer than 

8~9, which is as long as the segment 20; the seg- 

ment 21 is a little longer than 18, and the segment 

23 is distinctly rz as long as 24. The arrangement 

of the appendages is scarcely different from that of C/. 
Text-fig. 17. Chiridius armatus Boeck. 

a. Head in dorsal view « 16. b. Head in lateral view X 60. 

reaches the tip of the segment 25. The exopodite c. First abdominal somite in dorsal view 50. 
d, Lateral corner etc. « 60. e. Parasite attached to the 

right maxilla 74. 

obtusifrons ; the posterior seta of the segment 23 just 

of the axtennae is scarcely 1°4 as long as the endo- 

podite. The Le 1 of the mazxzllulac has as usual 

9 setae and the Li 2 possess 5 spinelike setae, the Li 3, which terminally on the anterior surface has a 

curved row of short spines, has 4 setae, and the basipodite III has a similar row of short spines and 
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5 setae. The Ri has 13 setae as the Ri I has 3 Sa + 1 Sp, and the Re has only 10 setae’ The 

posterior seta of the first lobe of the maxzlla is at least 3 times as long as the lobe itself. In the 

maxillipeds the third basipodite is about 1-3 as long as the second, and three times as long as the endo- 

podite. The fourth lobe possesses in addition to the usual 3 hairs a short hairy sensory process. In 

contrast to Sars’ figure the distance between the Si 2 and Si 3 is 2°5 as long as the distance between 

the Siz and 2. 

The jirst parr of legs has the Se Re I just extending beyond the tip of Re Il. On the 

anterior surface of Re II, near the lateral margin, 1—2 minute pores are often observed, and at the 

outer margin of Re III, somewhat posteriorly, just in the middle, a pore, placed on a minute process 

surrounded by delicate hairs, is found. The pes II has a fairly distinct articular surface between 

Re I—II anteriorly, but posteriorly it is partly wanting in contrast to pes III—IV, in which it is well 

developed. The ¢erminal spine has 40—50 well separated teeth (fig. 3a). On the anterior surface of 

the Ri III the usual glandular pore surrounded by delicate hairs is found in the last three pair of 

legs; the usual glandular pores at the base of Se Re I—III in the three last pair of legs are not seen, 

but they are certainly represented by a number of pores which, as shown in fig. 3a, in the arrange- 

ment provides an important character for this species; the “pore” is formed by a chitinous ring, in 

the middle of which a generally longitudinal split is seen. In the ReI a single pore and in Re III 

three are found in pes II—IV, but in Re II a single is found in pes IV, but 2 in pes II—III. 

The lateral outline of the /abvum is like Sars’ figure Pl. XV, and scarcely different from 

Aetidius. ‘The anterior surface of the labrum has, in addition to the usual marginal row of setae 

which are fairly slender in the middle and more like granules laterally, in the middle a transverse 

row of laterally shorter setae, and in front on each side a group of short setae. 

The oral surface of the /abvwm is rather characteristic (fig. 3b). In front of the chitinous 

transverse bar behind the median central spot Nr. 3, a transverse row of short setae is found; around 

and behind the median spot 4 (S4) short setae are placed in transverse rows. The skin is everywhere, 

especially posteriorly, minutely granular. The lateral longitudinal series consists as usual of 5 groups; 

the two first groups are placed somewhat longitudinally, are distinctly longer than wide, and consist 

of short spinules, most like granules; the groups 3—5 are, in contrast to the two first, less well sepa- 

rated, and consist of an inner row of longer and an irregular, outer group of scattered shorter hairs. 

The lamina labialis (fig. 3c) is in the shape of the dentations somewhat different from that of 

Ch. obtusifrons (fig. 2a), and it is almost smooth. The arrangement of the groups of hairs in front of 

and behind the lamina labialis I refer to Ch. obtusifrons. About the arrangement of the series of 

bristles on the labial lobes, the fig. 3d will give an impression. 

f$. Size: Specimen from Thor St. 99 1904 measured 3°66 mm., anterior division 2°65 mm. 

urosome IOI min. 

The body seems to be more slender than figured by Sars; the anterior division is 2°6 as long 

as the urosome; the fifth thoracic tergite is well distinguished. The first abdominal somite is some- 

what assymmetric, and the genital pore is found on the left side; the second somite is three times 

as long as the first; the furcal branches, which are almost twice as long as the anal somite, are 16 

as long as wide, 
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The Anfennulae are in the main like Sars’ figure; the segments 2425 are almost completely 

fused; the segments 8~9 and 10 as well as the 20—21 are almost completely fused on the right side, 

but fairly well distinguished on the left side. The segments 8~o9 are a little longer than 2, which is 

about 12 as long as segment 20; the posterior seta of segment 23 is very short. The amtennac are 

scarcely different from those of the female, in contrast to the mandibulae which, except for the presence 

of 2 instead of a single seta in Ri, are completely like Sars’ figure without distinct manducatory plate. 

The manducatory part of the maxzllulae is scarcely developed, and the rudimentary Lil bears a few 

short sensory appendages instead of spines; the Li 2 is not developed; the Li3 bears 2 feathery 

bristles, the basipodite 3, and the endopodite 9 setae; the exopodite possesses 9 strong plumous setae. 

The maxillae are comparatively more slender than figured by Sars, with a number of very short 

spinules and three proximal knobs. The maxzllipeds differ from those of the females by the com- 

paratively long Basp. III, which is 1-7 as long as the second, The first four pair of legs is scarcely 

different from those of the females. Pes V is scarcely different from Sars’ description; the Ri sin 

(fig. 3 e) is rather elongate; about the structure of the right and the left exopodite I refer to figs 3g—f. 

Y (Stage V). Size: Specimen from Thor St. 72 measured 3:05; anterior division 24 mm., 

urosome 065 mm. Another specimen was 3°65 mm. 

The abdomen consists as usual of four somites, of which the second is the longest; the 

antennulae are comparatively longer than in the females, and reach to about the end of the second 

abdominal somite; the articular membrane between the RiI—II pes II is only indicated by a faint 

line. The pes V of the male is, as shown in Pl. II fig. 3h, like that of Gazdzus. 

YS (Stage IV). Size: Specimen from Thor St. 82 measured 2:16 mm.; anterior division I°7 mm.; 

urosome 0°46. 

The shape of the body is like that of the adult specimens, but the abdomen has only three 

somites; the number of segments is somewhat reduced in pes IV, as Re II~ III and Ri II ~III are 

mor a less completely fused. Two glandular pores were observed in Re III and one in Re I. The 

pes V is rather rudimentary, as seen in fig. 31. 

Variation. In a few specimens from Thor St. 172 °/, 1905, which, except for the less promi- 

nent sexual area, were in all other respects like the adult females, a fifth pair of legs, as shown in 

fig. 3j, with the right leg the longer, was found. In a specimen from St. 72 (Thor 1905) the left leg 

was longer and more slender (fig. 31), and in one from St. 173 (Thor 7/, 1905) fig. 3k the right leg 

was again the longer. In two specimens from St. 104 (Thor 74/; 1904), and in one from St. 99 (Thor 

22/. t904), the pes V was like fig. 3e; the last mentioned specimens as well as one from St. 153 (7/o 

1905) with pes V dext. > sin. and well developed eggs had the genital somite of female type, but without 

distinct receptaculum seminis. 

As most of the mentioned specimens were in all respects but the presence of pes V like the 

typical ones, and as the mentioned stucture was variable to a degree, it must be regarded as a kind 

of abnormity (cf. similar structures in Psewdocalanus). 

Parasites. In a single adult female from Thor 1/, St. 285 a stalked parasite was found, attached 

to the first basipodite laterally on the anterior surface of the right maxilla; the body consisted of 
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a chitinous wall and a granular content, and was as a whole not quite unlike a spermatophor. 

(text-fig. 17 e). 

Occurrence. Of this species the Ingolf Expedition has taken a single adult female 2°/, 1896 

St. 92 64°44 ly. N. 32°52 L. W. 

The Thor Expedition has gathered the species, fairly common, at several stations, most often 

in deep hauls. 

Thor 4/7 1904) St 153s (572017 N2 721255) Wa View Vite SOO Mam aice lr Tast 2 estan ju-mniany acum ayg)® 

9 1QO4. St. 178; 62 708Re INS 21s 208 Sea Win Meee SO) Vig Nae marek: 

tf 1904. St. 285. (62°49 WN. 18246 We Vite 500) Me Winer he 

HP BHO Melby oy (ewto) UA INA oy /ols) | US We Wie) aeSiowe) INL. Wate ues TOs Diss ays (Wh 

HP nieve Sie oyu (Oariy Up INIA ndsox) IES WE WAG OO ME Wives GOs me ye! (W), 

29/3) LGOS, Ota TO4 Ole ZOMea IN. se OO ly a NV emi eae 3 OOM ENN fice mee tae 

ZAR eV sie Osh (ends IU IN Oy3i5 1s Wo Wie 7 WE Witte Qs Bich, 

MB Ceo WH Wire Bue 

tO KOO, Sis Wh “COS IEG ING GPAs 1%, Whe 5 1Q, 

ie us, Sie A, Oncol WU, ING 77) ILA NG, WAL, UD) WIL Wits ae TQ, 

Outside the Ingolf area the S/S. Thor has gathered the species at the following stations. 

ANAS GCOS Sie ea | Gp OoEA ING saevig} JE, We We AO) IG Wate 1 THQs. Te s7@ (WY), 

800 M. Wire 2 f9; 1 yh (V); 1 yo (IV). 

20/6 1905, Ot 883, 4Snooy. IN. (8°20 La Way Wits oor Me WWanereAmi Ors tay Oli maha un was 

8/6 1905. St. 72. 57°52 L.N. 9°53 L. W. Yt. 1500 M. Wire 75 £2 (one with spermatophor) 

ORG) Avy} (ONS. 3a 7D ((W)) 
9/, 1904. St. 294. 57°54 L.N. 7°38 L. W. 9 £9. 

Tg, 1905. Ot. 167. 58°42 EIN] Gera Il Wey ie 500) NEWWae 17h iarnya us Aya ap): 

Cio) LOO5) Ot, 172) 157-33 IWIN, 14°26 Wa Ee i OOh ME Ware mia ie mat pe mavacnn OND)? 

I, COs, Sis 172 Bi Se aN GHow i, 18, SAR eo INL Wire 2 TQ. 

Yt. 300 M. Wire 4f¢. 

Distribution. The above mentioned localities affirm the conclusion arrived at by Farran at the 

base of the records in the literature “that Chiridius armatus is a permanent inhabitant of the North- 

East Atlantic, the Norwegian Sea south of 65° N., the Norwegian Channel and the Skagerak, at depths 

of from 300 to 2000 metres, and is also indigenous to all the deeper Norwegian fords.” It has been 

taken by the Monaco Expedition; the records of this species from the west coast of Greenland and 

from the North Polar Basin refer, as shown by Sars, really to Ch. obtusifrons. 

According to Damas and Koefoed it has been taken at the following two stations by the 

Duc d’Orléans. Viz: St. 14 9/, 1905 80°17 L. N. 5°40 L. E. between 340 and 600 meters (f? with 

ovisacs) and St. 23, 17/, 77°25 L. N. 4°03 L. W. between 480—640 meters; as, however, nearly related 

species exist, which have probably been confounded with Cz. avmatus now and then, these localities 

ought to be accepted with due reservation. 
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Remarks. In spite of the small differences enumerated in the description, I do not doubt that 

this species is identical with that described by Sars from Norway, and with that which Wolfenden has 

described under the name of Pseudactidius from the Feeroe channel. According to my investigations 

the size of the specimens varied from 36 to 44 mm., the biggest being those from northern regions; 

Farran’s (1905) specimens measured 3°3—3°5 mm., and even 2°65; these small specimens possibly belong 

to another species. 

17. Chiridius nasutus n. sp. 

(Pl. II fig. 4a; text-figs 18a-—e). 

1905. pars? Chiridius armatus Boeck. Farran. 

Description. £9. Size: Specimen from St. 167 2°88 mm.; anterior division 2719 mm.; urosome o'69. 

The shape of the body is in the main like that of the preceding species, but somewhat more 

slender (text-fig. 18a). The insertion of the antennulae is apparently better removed from the tip 

and the rostral spines, which are somewhat longer p : 

and basally swollen, and directed more forwards 

(text-figs 18 b—c). The anterior division is just three 

times as long as the abdomen. ‘The genital somite 

(text-fig. 18d), which has a receptaculum seminis like 

that of Ch. armatus, is about 15 as long as the third 

and 17 as long as the fourth somite; the furcal rami 

are 1°7 as long as wide and 1°7 as long as the anal 

somite; the last segment is about half as long as 

the third one. The aztennulae, which extend some- 

what beyond the end of cephalothorax, but scarcely to 

the end of the abdominal somite, have the segments 

24 and 25 well defined; the measurements differ only 

in minor details, as the segment 20 is a little longer Text-fig. 18. Ch. nasutus 1. sp. 
a. Head in dorsal view X 16. b. Rostrum from below X 150. 

c. Head in lateral view * 60. d. Genital somite etc. 60. 

21, and as the segment 23 is scarcely 11 as long as e. Pes IV dext. in anterior view with abnormal rami 150. 

than 8~09, as the segment 18 is a little longer than 

24. The appendages are like those of Chzridius 

armatus, but the Sp. of the segment 23 extends somewhat beyond the end of the segment 25. The 

antennae are like those of the preceding species, but the exopodite is 1°5 as long as the endopodite. 

The mandibulae and maxillae are scarcely different, and the maxzllulae only by the smooth anterior 

surface of the third basipodite. In the maxillipeds the third basipodite is 15 as long as the second, 

and 2:2 as long as the endopodite. The legs are only in minor points different from those of Cz. 

armatus; the Se of Re I in the first pair of legs extends a little beyond the end of the second seg- 

ment, the articulation between the Re I and II of the second pair of legs is well developed anteriorly 

as well as posteriorly, and its ¢erminal spine has 30—40 spinules (fig. 4a). A curious difference is 

found between this species and Chiridius modestus as well as armatus in the arrangement of the 

glandular pores; in the number of the pores it is, as shown in fig. 4a, like Cz. modestus, as a single pore 

The Ingolf-Expedition. III. 4. II 
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was found in the three segments of the exopodites in the three last pair of legs, but in the position 

of the pores, especially in Re I—II, it is most like Ch. armatus, as these are placed on the anterior 

surface, well removed from the lateral margin. 

Occurrence. This species was taken by the S/S Thor at the following 3 stations viz: 

SYP soy, (Sie Wey Os Ao Il, IN, IPOS IL Wie SAR risk WG Wiisre x Q, 

Wan 10S, SRW, S52 UA ING (Ose Wa Wh She UECO ING Wine Bu, 

Py GOs) le By SYP rl Il, ING GPE Is WL WE OO INL Woke @ 

Remarks. ‘This species, which on account of its small size, the prominent rostrum, and the 

curious arrangement of the secretory pores is well distinguished from Cz. armatus, is certainly new 

to science, as in the literature I have only found a single reference to a species of the Ch. armatus 

type of a size of 2°65 mm. (viz. Farran 1905 p. 34). 

18. Chiridius modestus un. sp. 

(Pl. II fig. 5; text-figs 19 a—c). 

Description. £9. Size: Specimen from St. 183 measured 369 mm.; anterior division 2°70 mm., 

urosome 0°99. 

The rostral spines are longer and more prominent than in CZ. avmatus, but less so than in 

nasutus (text-fig. 19 b), The outline of the head is anteriorly not fairly rounded as in Ch. armatus, but 

distinctly produced (text-fig. 19a). The frontal organ is prominent, 

and the distance between it and the base of the rostrum is short 

and straight, not slightly concave as in the two other species. The 

cephalothorax, which is 2°5 times as long as wide, is scarcely 3 

times as long as the urosome. The genital somite, which has a 

receptaculum seminis of the usual structure, is about 1:3 times as 

long as the third somite, and 17 as long as the fourth (text-fig. 19 c); 

the furcal rami are 16 as long as wide, and 1-4 as long as the 

anal somite, which is a little longer than the furca; the latter 

somite is scarcely half as long as the third one. 

The antennulae, which extend somewhat beyond the end 
Text-fig. 19. Chirzdius modestus n. sp. 

a. Head in dorsal view 16. 

b, Head in lateral view X 60. pendages and the measurements are scarcely different from those 
c. Genital somite ete. & 60. 

of the thorax, have the 24—25 segments almost fused. The ap- 

of Ch. nasutus. The antennae have the exopodite 1-4 as long as 

the endopodite; the Re I has, inwards, a conical process, but no seta, and the Re II has a medial and 

a terminal seta placed on a small protuberance, in addition to a basal protuberance without seta. The 

mandibulae and maxillae do not show any features of interest, and the mazzllulae only differ from 

those of Ch nasutus by slightly developed spinulation of the anterior surface of the Li 3. The third 

basipodite of the maaillipeds is 14 as long as the second, and 2-4 as long as the endopodite; its 2 

proximal setae are placed near to each other with the articular membranes confluent. The Se Re I 

in the first pair of legs extends distinctly beyond the end of the segment. In the second pair of legs 
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(fig. 5 a) the terminal spine has about 80 densely placed, partly fused, spinules; in other respects, except 

the arrangement of pores, which, except for the more medial position is like that of Ch. obtusifrons 

ete, the legs are like those of preceding species. 

Occurrence. The S/S. Thor has gathered a few specimens of this species at the following 

two stations. 

71/6 1904. St. 154. 65°27 L. N. 27°10 L. W. Yt. ? Wire 3 f9. 

11/, 1904. St. 183. 61°30 L. N. 17°08 L. W. Yt. 1800 M. Wire 2 f9. 

Remarks. This species, which seems to stand between the species of C/zridiws without rostrum 

and Ch. nasutus, is well characterized by the shape of the rostrum and the position of the glan- 

dular pores. 

19. Chiridius obtusifrons G. O. Sars. 

(Plate II figs. 2a—b; text-figs 20 a—e). 

1897. Pseudocalanus armatus Boeck. Vanh6ffen, p. 279, fig. 6. | 1907. Chiridius armatus Boeck. Vanhéffen, pp. 519—521. 

1g00. Chiridius armatus Boeck. G. O. Sars, pp. 29—30, pl. XVII. | 1908. _ obtusifrons G. O. Sars. v. Bremen, pp. 34 

1902. ; Mrazek, pp. 521—22. —35, fig. 37. 

1903. Chiridius obtusifrons n. sp. G. O. Sars, pp. 29—30, pl. 17. | Igo9. nec. Chiridius? obtusifrons G. O. Sars. A. Scott, p. 43, 

1904. _ — G. O. Sars. Wolfenden, p. 131. pl. XLIV figs 1—3. 

1904? — Vanhoffeni n. sp. Wolfenden, p. 117, pl. IV | 1913. pars. — armatus Boeck. Stephensen, pp. 316—317. 

fig. 23. 

1907. obtusifrons G. O. Sars. Koefoed & Damas, 

p- 408. 

Description. £9. Size: Specimen from Thor St. 214 measured 4:39 mm.; anterior division 3°12 

mim., urosome 1°27 mm. Sars’ specimens measured 4:2 mm. and Vanhoffens 4'5 mm. 

The shape of the body is as figured by Sars i fs 

(cf. text-fig. 20a). The articular membrane between 

the head and first thoracic tergite and between the 

fourth and fifth thoracic tergite (except in the middle) 

is often wanting; in the articular membrane be- 

tween the last thoracic and the first abdominal 

somite chitinous lists of a rather curious structure 

are found (text-fig. 20c). According to most authors 

no rostrum is observed; in several specimens, ho- 

wever, the rostrum was represented by a very short FX / 

spine, sometimes showing trace of bifurcation as a 

median line, when observed from beneath. ‘The 

anterior division is 2°4 as long as wide, and 274 as 

long as the abdomen. The genital somite, which 

has a receptaculum seminis of a similar structure e a c 

as in Ch. armatus, but more slender, is 1:2 as long Text-fig. 20. Chiridius obtusifrons G. O. Sars. 
2 a. Cephalosome <9. b. Genital somite in lateral view 31. 

as the fourth somite; the furcal rami are almost c. Genital somite in dorsal view K 33. d. Anal somite ete. 

in dorsal view < 60. e. (Downwards to the left) pes II in 

anterior view < 60. f. (In the middle above) pes III in an- 

The antennulae, which almost extend to the terior view X 60. 

twice as long as wide (text-fig. 20d). 

en 
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posterior end of the genital somite, have the 24 and 25 segments fairly well separated; the segments 

2 and 8~9 are of equal length, and a little longer than the segment 20; the segment 18 is distinctly 

II as long as 21, and the segment 24 is a little longer than 23. The posterior seta of the segment 

23 scarcely extends to the tip of the segment 24. The antennae have the exopodite almost twice as 

long as the endopodite, and the third basipodite of the mandzbulae has the Si 1 shorter than figured 

by Giesbrecht (Taf. 14 fig. 17). The maxzllulac, maxillae and the maxillipeds are scarcely different 

from those described by Giesbrecht; a small pointed process, placed behind the articular cavity of 

the maxillipeds, is better developed than in preceding species (text-fig. 20a). The first pair of legs is 

like Sars’ fig., but the Se Re I extends a little beyond the end of the Re IJ. In the second pair of 

legs (text-fig. 20 e) no trace of articulation was found between Ri I—II, neither anteriorly nor posteriorly; 

the articular membrane between Re I—II is anteriorly indicated by a faint line. Glandular pores 

are found at the base of the respective Se of Re I—III in the last three pair of legs; the articular 

membranes between the Re I—II in pes HWI-—-IV are scarcely better developed than in the second 

pair of legs, but the articulation between Ri I—II is marked not only by a lateral incision as drawn 

by Sars, but also by a faint line anteriorly (text-fig. 20 f). 

The structure of the /abvuwm is in most respects like that of Ch. avmatus; the most interest- 

ing differences are found at the oral surface viz: the wanting transverse row of spinules behind 

the median circular spot Nr. 3, and the lateral group of spinules anteriorly which is divided into a smaller 

anterior and a bigger posterior portion. The /amina labialis (fig. 2a) consists posteriorly of a chitinous appa- 

ratus which is subdivided into a median and two lateral clumsy teeth, the posterior margin of which is 

somewhat striated; the lamina is gradually sloping anteriorly, and overlapped by the slightly concave 

posterior margin of an almost semicircular chitinous plate. In front of the lamina labialis we observe 

on the posterior wall of the pharyngeal cavity in the middle a smooth longitudinal area, and on each 

side of this a minutely granular area, as seen in fig. 2a. Laterally a series of fairly slender setae, 

which are situated on a chitinous lists, apparently a continuation of that supporting the serrula 

6-dentata, is found. Behind and medially, a longitudinal series of about 20 more slender setae; this 

series reaches only a little beyond the anterior limitation of the lamina labialis. The number of the 

serrulae behind the lamina is three, arranged as seen in fig. 2a. 

The number of series of hairs behind the labial lobes etc. is in the main like that of Gazdius 

(cf. fig. 7f). The series lateral 1 seems to be wanting, series lat. 2 consists of about 30 short 

delicate hairs which are anteriorly placed in a single longitudinal row, and posteriorly in an irregular 

group; the series lat. 3 has posteriorly an oblique row of short hairs, on the medial side of which 

we find an area consisting of about 20 short bristles, and anteriorly one or two short rows, one of 

which is ¢ontinued as a long row to the end of the labial lobe. The series lat. 4 is medially placed 

transversely with backwards directed convexity, as seen in fig. 2a; laterally to this, and probably be- 

longing to it, a triangular group of densely placed hairs is found. The series lat. 5 is represented by 

a group of densely placed short hairs, which are placed in a triangular area, pointed in front. The 

connection between the two last series and the hairs on the lateral lobes was not made out. 

Y (Stage V). Size: Female from St. 154 measured 3:08 mm.; anterior division 2°3 mm.; uro- 

some 078 mim. 
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The shape of the body is in the main like that of the adult, but the articulation between the 

head and the first thoracic tergite was complete at least in a single specimen; a well marked fifth 

somite bearing the lateral spines was found. The abdominal somites are as usual four. The male 

differs from the females by the presence of a fifth pair of legs without any endopodite, corresponding 

to the structure in the adult males (PI. II fig. 2 b). 

Occurrence. The Ingolf Expedition has curiously enough not gathered any specimen of this 

species, but the Thor has taken it at the following stations. 

at/GsOA pot. £54 65°27 I. N: 27°10 Ty. W, Yt. 800: M, Wire .85 £9, 1 y 9 (V). 

22/, O4 St. 214 67°19 L. N. 17°55 L. W. Yt. 800 M. Wire 67£2 (one with spermatophor), 1 y?. 

24 OAM SE 200) sOonEs, 2 No 12513 IW. Yt. oo! Mi Wire..1 £9: 

9/. O4. wt 70. 63°35 L.N. 6°20 lL. W. Yt. 100 M. Wire 12 F9. 

Za Oy ot 124, 61-04, TNi) 4033; ..W. Vt 100M. Wire 1 £2. 

The Danish East Greenland Expedition 1900 has gathered the species three times. 

4/, 1900 3 p.m. 79°09 L. N. 4°36 L. W. Vertical net 300—o 1 f9. 

81, 2 JO, Ti, FAMOG) Wp INlo Teese IA No — 400—o 2 f9. 

5 12 p.m. 61°06 LL. N. 16°26 L. W. F. 392 Zeno 

Distribution. Nansen’s North Polar Expedition found this species rather abundantly from 

the surface down to a depth of 300 meters. By the S/S Michael Sars it has been taken twice in the 

open sea about midway between Iceland and Norway. According to Wolfenden this species occurs 

sparingly in the cold underwater of the Feeroe channel. By the Duc d’Orléans this species was found 

at eleven stations, most often between 300 and 600 meters, as far north as 78° N., as far east as 5° I). E. 

and as far west as 16° L. W. In Lille Karajakfjord it was taken by Vanh6ffen on the west coast of 

Greenland. 

Taking into consideration the new localities enumerated above, it seems right to regard the 

species as characteristic of the deeper layers of the Arctic seas. 

Remarks. The male which Wolfenden has described as Ch. Vanhéffenz is certainly identical 

with that discribed by G. O. Sars as Ch. obtusifrons. The species, which A. Scott with doubt refers to 

this species, does certainly not belong to it, on account of its smaller size and more robust body, not 

taking into consideration the distribution. 

20. Chiridius gracilis Farran. 

(Text-figs 21 a—d). 

1905. Chiridius Poppei Giesbrecht. Farran, p. 35. 1909? Chiridius? gracilis Farran. A. Scott, p. 42, pl. XI figs 1—3. 

1908. — gracilis n.sp. Farran, pp. 30—31, pl. Il figs | 1911? oe polaris nu. sp. Wolfenden, pp. 211—212, taf. 

I--3. : XXIV figs 9—12, text-f.6a—b. 

Description. Size: 269 mm.; anterior division 2:00; abdomen o69 mm. Farran’s specimens 

measured 2°4—2.8 mm. 
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The shape of the body is like Farran’s description; the anterior division is 2:9 as long as 

the abdomen; the furcal rami are 1°4 as long as wide (text-figs 21a—b). The antennulae differ from 

those of Ch. obtusifrons by the 20 segment, which is a little longer 

than the second, which is again longer than segments 8&9. The 

Si 1 of the third basipodite of the mandzbulae is longer and thicker 

than that of Ch. obtusifrons, but shorter than that of Ch. Popper. 

In the other mouth appendages scarcely any difference was ob- 

served. In the first pair of legs the Se Re I does not extend to 

the end of the segment. The segmentation of the legs is better 

developed than in Ch, obtusifrons, as shown by Farran (text-figs 

21 c—d). 

Occurrence. Though the Thor has only taken 3 f? (of 
Text-fig. 21. Chiridius gracilis Farran. 

a. Genital somite in dorsal view 60. 
which one with spermatophor) 8/6 1905 St. 72 57°57 L.N. 9°53 

b. Furca x 60. L. W. Yt. 1500 M. Wire, I think that this species belongs to the 
c. Pes II sin in anterior view  X 60. 7 oe 
él, Bes iit oa fa antedion Caw 9 Go, fauna of the region explored by the Ingolf Expedition. 

Remarks. This species is according to Farran fairly 

common on the west coast of Ireland; its range was from 280 to 1000 fathoms. I think it is extremely 

doubtful whether the species which A. Scott refers to this species, from the Malayan Sea, really is identical 

with the Irish species. I think that Farran is right in regarding it as a species which forms a con- 

necting link between the much smaller Cz. Poppet and the much bigger Ch. obtusifrons, of which the 

former is a distinct Arctic and the latter a Mediterranean form. 

As the females belonging to the Chzridiws, as Giesbrecht defined it are very much alike, a 

thorough investigation of the differences between the existing species viz. those from the Siboga 

expedition, the three mentioned above and Cz. polaris Wolf. (p. 212), which is very nearly related to 

if not identical with Cz. gracilis, is needed. 

21. Aetidiopsis rostrata G. O. Sars. 

(Pl. II figs 6a—b; text-figs 22 a—d). 

1903. Aetidiopsis rostrata n.sp. G. O. Sars, p. 160, supplement | 1907. Aetidiopsis rostrata G. O. Sars. Koefoed & Danias, p. 409. 

pls. IV—V. 1908? ~=Faeroella multiserrata Wolf. Farran, p 29. 

1904? Faeroella niultiserrata n. sp. Wolfenden, p. 117, pl. IX | 1908. Aetidiopsis rostrata G. O. Sars. v. Bremen, p. 33, fig. 35. 

figs 26—28. 1909. Nec. — — — A. Scott, pp. 4o—41, pl. 

1906? — — Wolf. Pearson, p. 13. V figs 13—24. 

Description. £9. Size: Specimens from Thor St. 214 measured 3°8 mm.; anterior division 2°76 

mim.; urosome 1°04. Other specimens measured 34 and 3:9. Sars’ specimens measured 4:4 and Wolfen- 

den’s 3°54 mi. 

The shape of the body is like Sars’ figure. The rostral spines (text-fig. 22a) are comparatively 

shorter, and in shape somewhat different from Sars’ figure; the frontal organ is very prominent. The 

articular membrane is distinct not only dorsally, but also laterally between the head and the first 

thoracic somite. ‘The lateral spines of the thorax (text-figs 22 b) scarcely reach the middle of the 

genital somite. The abdomen is in most specimens at least one third of the length of the cephalo- 
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thorax, but in others it is scarcely one third. The comparative length of the abdominal somites and 

the furcal rami are 32 — 24 — 18 — 11 — 16; the furcal rami are 16 as long as wide. The receptacula 

seminis are in most specimens well developed, and of similar shape as in Ch’. obtusifrons (text-figs 22b—c). 

The antennulae, which have the segment 24 and 25 well separated, reach about to the end 

of the third abdominal somite; the segment 2 is 12 as long as 8@9, which is a little shorter than 

the segment 20; the segment 21 is about as long as 18, and the segment 23 is rr as long as the 24. 

The appendages are like those of Ch. obtusifrons, but a distinct “Aestetask” is found in segment 7; the 

posterior seta of segment 23 reaches distinctly beyond the end of segment 25. The aztennac are like 

Sars’ figure, with the Re 14 as long as the Ri; the setae of Re I—II are arranged as described in 

Ch. modestus. The mandibulae are like Sars’ figure. The mazxzllulae are in main features, especially 

in the number of setae, like Ch. armatus; the maxillae are . 

scarcely different from Sars’ figure, but differ from those of 

mentioned species by a small depression in the middle of 

the exterior margin of the first basipodite, which seems to 

be connected with a wide chitinous sac. The third basipodite 

of the maxzllipeds, is 15 as long as the first and second seg- 

ments and almost twice as long as the endopodite. 

invtie its t pair of legs the Se Re I extends 

distinctly beyond the end of Re II. The second pair of 

legs has the first basipodite greatly enlarged inwards; the 

a 
articulation between Ri I—II is wanting anteriorly; glan- 

dular pores are present at the base of the Se in Re I—III; Text-tig. 22. detidiopsis rostrata G. O. Sars. 
A : j a. Head in lateral view 60. b. Genital somite 

the St has 58 spinules (in Sar’s figure 35 only). The fourth in lateral view >< 60. Cc. Genital area from below 

pair of legs differs from that of the three first pairs by Pe SAE cs EY) dest mui posty wiley 276 62. 

wanting marginal row exteriorly of the second basipodite; its structure is in most features like Sars’ 

figure, and the St has about 60 spinules (text-fig. 22 d). 

The anterior surface of the /abrwm was like that of Ch. armatus, but differed by the wanting 

lateral irregular group of hairs in front of the transverse series, The oral surface has the hairs in 

the three first groups, especially the third, somewhat differently arranged, as seen in fig. 6a; the groups 

A—5 are more irregular than in this species. The /amzina labialis is, as seen in fig. 6 b, in most respects 

similar to that of Ch. armatus; the inner longitudinal series in front of the lamina was not observed. 

The longitudinal series of hairs upon and behind the labial lobes are in most features, especially in 

series lateral IV—V, like those fully described in C2. obtusifrons. 

Occurrence. The Ingolf Expedition ™/, 96 630 p.m. St. 105 65°34 L. N. 7°31 L. W. closing 

net 700 fathoms has taken a single adult female, and the S/S Thor has gathered it at the following 

three stations. 

20, OAM StS 3) O5 2OMe a NE 272125 a WV, Vt Soo MiWire- 1 £9: 

2 OAM EEES uO Se? 7anle Ne? Talon. I We Vit. Soo) Ma Wane 2 19) 

ZZ PROMS tn 2 LAM Oo TOw et Neai2s Seno Nee Nt. S00) Ma Wire 6) 19: 
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Distribution. This species was taken twice by S/S Michael Sars between Jan Mayen and Fin- 

marken at a depth of from 500 to 1000 metres. According to Koefoed and Damas the species is 

found “a) dans la mer du Grénland: de 60 jusqw’ 4 1800 métres au moins, b) dans la mer de Norvége: 

jamais observé a moins de 400 métres” (p. 409). By the Duc d@Orléans it was gathered at ro stations 

as far east as 2°40 L. EK. at 79° L. N., and as far west as 15° L. W. at 78° L. N. near the east coast of 

Greenland. The expedition has at the most northern station '/, 1905 taken adult males as well as 

females and young ones. According to Wolfenden his /aeroella multiserrata “Ss not uncommon in 

the deep water of the Fzeroe channel, and has been traced by the writer as far south as Valentia in 

Ireland” (p. 117). This species is, according to Farran, “occurring not uncommonly from 400 to 1000 

fathoms” off the west coast of Ireland. 

Remarks. I do not doubt that the specimens which I have examined ought to be referred 

to Sars’ species, in spite of the smaller size, the shorter rostral spines, the lateral spines which scarcely 

reach the middle of the genital somite, and the comparatively longer abdomen; from Wolfenden’s 

very imperfect description it differs by the well marked segmentation between the head and first 

thoracic tergite, by imperfect segmentation of Ri pes II, and by more coarsely spinulated terminal spines 

of the legs. 

Though Sars (ci Farran p. 20) has accepted Wolfendens species as distinct from his own, 

and in spite of the different distribution, I am fairly convinced that they belong to the same species; 

the southern variety has sometimes comparatively few dentations in the St pes II (Farran has found 

32 only). Further examination and comparison of the different forms are needed before the question 

can be solved. It is to be regretted that neither Wolfenden nor Damas & Koefoed, who have 

examined the males as well, have given any description of them. 

If Scott’s figure of the antennulae of his A. rostrata Sars is correct, the Sp. of the segment 

23 does not reach the end of the segment 24, and a new species ought to be established. 

Wolfenden has later on established 2 new species /aeroella minor and antarctica (1911 p. 214); 

it is remarkable that this author does not accept Sars’ name, which without doubt has the priority. 

That the species are cogeneric does not seem to be doubtful; whether the genus is quite natural is very 

doubtful. To solve this rather vexed question I have not sufficient material of the different genera. 

22. Udinopsis armatus Vanhoffen. 

1895. Bradyanus armatus n.sp. Vanh6ffen, p. 322. 1907. Udinopsis armatus Vanh. VanhGffen, pp. 517—519, taf. 21 

1897. - — Vanh. VanhGffen, p. 280, fig. 17. fig. 24. 

1902. pars. Bradyidius armatus Vanh. Mrazek, p. 521. 1908. Bradyidius similis G. O. Sars. v. Bremen, p. 32, fig. 32. 

1903. Udinopsis similis n. sp. G. O. Sars, p. 34, pl. XXI. 1913. Udinopsis armatus Vanh. Stephensen, p. 317. 

This species, which has not been secured by any of the expeditions, has been mentioned from 

“Tille Karajak Fjord” on the west coast of Greenland, and Sars has found it in the inner part of the 

Stavanger Fjord, where “it only occurred close to the ground”, “the depth ranging from 50 to 100 

fathoms”. 

This species is not identical with 4radyidius armatus Giesbr. of Scott, Giesbrecht-Schmeil 

and Wolfenden. Stephensen has wrongly given Gradyidius armatus v. Bremen as partly synony- 

mous with it. 
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23. Gaidius tenuispinus G. O. Sars. 

(Pl. II fig. 8a; pl. III figs 2 a—n; text-figs 23 a—j). 

1900. Chiridius tenuispinus n.sp. G. O. Sars, p. 67, pl. XVIII. 1907. Gaidius tenuispinus G. O.Sars. Vanhéffen, pp. 521—522, 

1902. Gaidius tenuispinus G. O. Sars. Mrazek, p. 512. taf. 21 fig. 27, taf. 22 fig. 33. 

1902. — borealis n.sp. Wolfenden, p. 365. 1907. - — G. O. Sars. Koefoed & Danas, p.408. 

1903. —  tenuispinus G. O. Sars. Norman, p. 136. 1908. — = Farran, p. 32. 

1903. Chiridius tenuispinus G. O.Sars. G. O. Sars, pp. 30—31, | 1908. _ — — v. Bremen, p. 36, fig. 39. 

pl. XVIII. Ig09.Nec. — _ similis Th. Scott. A. Scott, pp. 51—52, pl. VII 

1903. Gaidius tenuispinus G. O. Sars. G. O. Sars, p. 162, pl. VI, ; figs I—11. 

suppl. Igit. —  tenuispinus G. O. Sars, Farran, p. 97. 

1904. ?Gaidius pungens Giesbr. Wolfenden, p. 131, pl. IX fig. 43. | rorr? — -— — Wolfenden, p. 223, figs 

1905. Chiridius tenuispinus G. O. Sars. Th. Scott, p. 223. 11a—b. 

1905. Gaidius tenuispinus G. O. Sars. Farran, p. 33. 1913. a -- — Stephensen, pp. 315 

1906. = — Pearson, p. 13. —316, 

Description. {9. Size: Specimen from Thor St. 70 measured 3°84 mm.; anterior division 2:94 mm.; 

urosome o'90 min. Two specimens from Thor St. 285 measured 26 +062 — 322mm. and 29+ 08 

= 37 mm.; specimens from Thor St. 183 measured 2°77 +07 = 34mm. Sars’ specimens measured 3'8 

and Wolfenden’s 38 (1904) and 3:25 (1911)mm. Vanhoffen’s specimens 3:9 and Farran’s (1905) 3°2 mm. 

The shape of the body is scarcely different from Sars’ figure, and no trace of segmentation 

between the fourth and fifth thoracic somite was observed; the lateral spines of the thorax are distinctly 

set off, and extend almost to the end of the genital somite (text-fig. 23 a). The rostrum is not, as set 

forth by most authors, undivided, but shows as seen in fig. 2a (PI. III) trace of bifurcation. 

The length of the abdomen, compared to that of the anterior division, varies from about */, 

to 1/, The genital somite, which as seen in fig. has a short and well marked receptaculum seminis, 

well distinguished from the stalked one in Chiridius, is somewhat deeper and wider than long, and 

16 as long as the third somite. The furcal rami are 16 as long as wide and a little wider than the 

anal somite is long. 

The antennulae reach to about the end of the third abdominal somite and have the measure- 

ments distinctly different from those of G. drevispinus on account of the shorter distal segments; the 

segment 2 is 12 as long as 8~9, which is almost 1-3 as long as segment 13 and only a little shorter 

than segment 20; the segments 19 and 22 are almost of equal length, and almost 11 shorter than 

segment 2. The appendages are like those described by Giesbrecht in Gaefanus armiger with 

“Aesthetasken” in segments 3, 4 and 6 and Spr. in segment 13; the posterior seta of the segment 23 

is ringed, and about three times as long as the segments 24 and 25, which are well separated. 

The antennae have the Re 173 as long as Ri; the Ri I is distinctly twice as long as Re II; 

this is about twice as long as Re I, and about twice as long as Re III—VI, and about 2/, as long as 

Re VII. The Re II has the short Se 2 placed on a rather prominent process, (Pl. III fig. 2e), like 

that found in Giesbrecht’s fig. 19 Taf. 14 of Gaelanus armiger, and the Se 3 is somewhat longer. 

The mandibulae differ from Sars’ figure by two slender Si of the third basipodite, and are in main 

features like those in Giesbrecht’s G. armiger. The maxillulae are rather elongated, like Gies- 

brecht’s figure of Gaetanns miles (Taf. 14 fig. 21); the Lil possesses on the anterior surface about 10 

fairly strong teeth, and on the posterior surface near the base of S 11 about 10 similar ones; the Li II 

has 4 setae, and the Li III 5-++4 sensory lobe and anteriorly a fairly strong spinulation, the Basp. III 

The Ingolf-Expedition. III. 4. 12 
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has 4 Sp and 1 Sa but no spinulation anteriorly; the RiI has 3 Sa-+1 Sp, the RiII has 3Sa+1Sp 

and the Ri III 5 S. The exopodite has 11 setae, and the Le has 7 long -++ 2 shorter ones. The maxzillae 

are very characteristic by the strongly and suddenly convex outer margin of the basipodite, with a 

short concavity in the middle (text-fig. 22 b); the lobe I possesses a quite rudimentary spinelike Sp. 1 

and a Sp. 2, which it about twice as long as the lobe itself; the strong spine of lobe IV is somewhat 

longer but scarcely stronger than that of lobe V. The third basipodite of the maxzllipeds is 1-2 as long 

as Basp. I—II and three times as long as Ri; the exterior margin of the second basipodite has no trace 

of lamina, and its fourth lobe bears 3 hairs and a sensory process (fig. 2c Pl. ITI). 

The frst pair of legs has the articulation between Re I and II indicatad by a faint line 

anteriorly, and sometimes a small incision laterally; the Se Re I is wanting; the St has the usual 

oo a tay 

Text-fig. 23. Gaddius tenudspinus G. O. Sars. 

a. 9. Abdomen in lateral view 33. b. Maxilla sin. in posterior view. c. Pes IV sin. in posterior view X 82. 4d. G. Pes 

V sin. X 140. e. Maxilla dext. in anterior view to show position of parasites x 60. f and g: the same parasites 150. 

h—j. Contorted bodies attached to the body-wall > 4oo. 

characteristic structure (Pl. III fig. 2d). The articulation between Re I and II in pes II and Ri I and 

II is as shown in Sars’ figure well developed; the St has 25 teeth. The fourth pair of legs has 

the Re III three times as long as wide and the St. has 25 teeth, partly armed with accessory ones; the 

first basipodite has the usual marginal hairs substituted for by 30—40 stiff thin lamellous bristles, 

which are placed in about 5 rows along the inner margin, and in 2—3 parallel ones on posterior surface, 

the more posteriorly the more distally placed. The arrangement and number of the glandular pores 

in pes I—IV are as in Cz. obtusifrons. 

The lateral view of the dabvwm is like that of Chzridiws, but the different parts are less 

prominent. The oral surface of the labrum (PI. III fig. 2e) is, as seen by comparing figures, 

distinctly different from Gazdius brevispinus, the five groups, as well as the sixth more transversely 

ae 
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placed one (not seen in fig.), are well separated; the setae around the median circular spot Nr. 4 are 

well developed. 

The lamina labialis is almost smooth, but in other respects scarcely different from fig. 7 f (PI. 

II), and the area in front of it is most like fig. 5e Pl. III The longitudinal lateral series of hairs 

placed behind the lamina labialis are in details somewhat different from those of G. drevispinus; the 

3 posterior groups of the third series are better separated, and without direct connection with the 

anterior part; the proximal and distal groups of the series V seem to be fused. 

£3. Size of specimen from Thor St. 183 was 3:01 mm.; anterior division 2°3 mm., urosome O71. 

The shape of the body is scarcely different from Sars’ fig. Pl. VI (supplement). The rostrum 

is fairly long and shows, terminally, trace of bifurcation (Pl. III figs. 2 f~g). 

The antennulae have the segments 8~9 partly fused with 10, and the segments 12 and 13 with 

14; the segments 20 and 21 and 24 and 25 are completely fused; the appendages are scarcely different 

from those of Aetzdiws armatus (cf. Giesbrecht Taf. 14 fig. 15). The measurements differ from those 

of the female by the segment 22, which is 1:1 as long as segment 17 and 1:2 as long as segment 2. The 

structure of the azdennae is in most respects like that of the female, but the Si 2 of Re II is not 

placed on a small process, The manducatory portion of the mandibulae (cf. fig. 1d) is even more 

thin-skinned than in G. drevispinus, but has rudimentary teeth; the third basipodite has no setae, 

and those of the exopodites and endopodites are better developed. The maxzllulae differ from those 

of G. brevispinus (fig. re) by a fairly long Li 2 with a number of rounded sensory organs. The maxzllae 

(Pl. III fig. 2h) are small, thin-skinned organs, which in the main preserve their original shape; 

the exterior margin of the basipodite has no convexity; the inner surface possesses an indistinct 

number of short partly fused lobes, the setae of which are more or less transformed into thin-skinned 

more or less setiformed appendages with a swollen base; the Ri has a few setae of usual form. ‘The 

two first segments of the maxillipeds possess only the fourth lobe. 

The rst pair of legs has, as shown in fig. 1g, the Se Re II represented by a minute seta, and 

the St. is as usual in the male almost straight (Pl. III fig. 21); the second to the fourth pairs of legs 

are scarcely different from those of the females, except by the smooth inner margin of the second basi- 

podite of the fourth pair of legs. The 7h pair of legs is on the right side in the main like Sars’ 

figure; the Ri (Pl. III fig. 21) is distally swollen and contains clear alveolar structures; the Re I (I ~IJ ?) 

has in most specimens a lateral protuberance, and shows trace of segmentation (fig. 2m); the Re 

II has inwards a lamelli-form process which surrounds a shallow cup facing backwards and outwards (fig. 

2n, cf. fig. 1j); the Re III is elongate and curved with a terminal hooked hairy process. The left leg 

(text-fig. 22d) appears more slender than in Sars’ figure; the Ri which shows a trace of segmentation 

is long and slender, distally somewhat enlarged and bearing a short hair; the Re 2 has inwards a hairy 

protuberance (fig. 2j), and the Re 3 is very elongate with a distal fairly long Se and a St. (fig. 2k). 

Y (St. V). Size of female from St. 70 315 mm.; anterior division 2°51 mmi., urosome 064. 

The shape of the body, except for the usual segmentation of the abdomen, is as in the female, 

the antennulae extend almost to the end of the abdomen. The mouth appendages are scarcely in 

any features of interest different from those of the female. The articulation between Ri I and II of 

pes II is less developed than in the female; the glandular pores were scarcely different. Along the 

12 
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inner margin of the second basipodite of pes IV a few lamellous setae like those of the adult females 

were found in the young females, but in the males a few marginal hairs of usual structure were found. 

The fifth pair of legs in the males is as seen in fig. 8a (Pl. II) rather slender. 

Y? (St. IV). Size: A single female from Thor St. 165 1905 measured 2°06 mm.; anterior di- 

vision 1°67; urosome o39 mm. ‘The antennulae reached to base of furca; the shape of the body is in 

the main like that of the adult females, but the abdomen has as usual only three somites. The 

structure of the appendages was not examined in details. 

Parasites. In several adult females of this species curiously twisted bodies (text-figs 22 h—j) 

to the number of one or two were found, now on the right and now on the left side; they are by a 

delicate stalk fastened to the skin of the body wall between the insertion of the maxillae and maxil- 

lulae; their content is finely granular. About their nature I do not at present. wish to express 

any opinion. They were found in the following number of adult females from 5 stations viz. 1 from 

Ingolf St. 20, 25 from Thor St. 152 19/6 1904, 20 from Thor 21/6 St. 153 and 4 from '/, 1904 St. 78. 

At St. 152 and 153 they was generally found together with the “parasites” to be described. 

In a great number of adult females of this as well as of the following species elongate obovate 

bodies (text-figs 22 e—f) were observed; they are by a stalk and a terminal disc fastened to the chitin 

of the maxillulae (in a specimen from Ingolf St. 19 f. inst. to a seta of Le), but especially of the max- 

illae. These structures are of somewhat different shape in the various animals, with the tip more or 

less pointed; they consist of a transversely striated wall, which, in contrast to the stalk, is dissolved 

into a solution of potash and a content with vacuoles but without distinct nuclei in glycerin prepara- 

tions. The stalk is hollow and widened out towards the sac, which is here more or less pointed. 

These structures were sometimes found on the left sometimes on the right side to the number 

of one to four; they were found in the following number of specimens in one sample from Ingolf, and 

in 11 from Thor: viz: Ingolf St. 19 2 speciniens; Thor St. 152 (1/6 1904) 25 specimens, St. 153 (?°/6 

1904) 520), St1E54) (24/6) 1904) 93) Sts 78) C2F* 1904) 8) St 285) (Gio 2OO4) Sa StI C2) pe GOA) bln impkoe 

(7/, 1904) 6, St. 104 (74/; 1904) 10, St. 164 (29/s 1905) 1 and St. 72 (8/6 1905) 3 specimens. It is rather 

curious to notice that the distribution of these “parasites”, which in some features are not unlike 

spermatophors, is very irregular within the area; they were most common in Denmark Strait, and 

very scarce at the southern stations. At the station (Thor 9/; 1904 St. 70) at which the greatest num- 

ber of specimens of G. fenuispiuus viz 89012 were collected, these structures were not observed. 

Occurrence. The Ingolf Exp. has gathered this species at the following stations in 

Davis Strait. . 

25/6 1895. St. 24. 63°06 L. N. 56°00 L. W. V.‘ 200—o0 fathoms. Temp. at surface 4:2°C. 1 £9. 

26/¢ 1895. St. 25. 63°30 L. N. 54°25 L. W. V.! 200 —o fathoms. — Dy (C.D, 

t/, 1895. St. 27. 64°54 L. N. 55°10 L. W. V.! 200—o0 fathoms. — aoe Gs wig 

In the Atlantic south-east of Greenland it has been taken at 2 stations. 

20/6 1895. St. 20. 58°20 L. N. 40°48 L. W. V.1 200—o fathoms. Temp. at surface 61°C. 2 f9. 

18/6 1895. St. 19. 60°29 L. N. 34°14 L. W. V.! 300—o fathoms. ~— Oy) (Cos tO. 

Dye (VY) in: 
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In Denmark Strait it has been taken. 

at/, 1895. St. 11. 64°34 L. N. 31°12 L. W. V.1 200—0 fathoms. Temp. at surface 82°C. x f9. 

The S/S. Thor has in Denmark Strait at four stations from 1904 taken numerous specimens, 

of which numerous were infected with “parasites” of both kinds. 

9/6 1904. St. 152. 65°00 L. N. 28°10 L. W. Yt. 800 M. Wire about 100 f9; 1 y9 (Wie ar v5) WV) 

20/5 1904. St. 153. 65°20 L. N. 27°12°5 L. W. Yt. 800 M. Wire 80 £9; ay? (V)s 2-yo" (WV): 

21/5 1904. St. 154. 65°27 I. N. 27°10 L. W. Yt. 800 M. Wire 85 £95 Ty? (V) 5-7 yo CV): 

8/6 1904. St. 150. 65°50 L. N. 26°53 L. W. Yt. goo M. Wire rt? 

In the Atlantic south of Iceland the S/S. Thor has taken numerous specimens from deeper 

layers; comparatively few specimens were infected with the said parasites. 

Thor 1°/, 1904. St. 78. 63°08 L. N. 21°30 L. W. Yt. 750 M. Wire 50 £9. 

to/, 1904. St. 180. 61°34 L. N. 19°03 L. W. Yt. 4oo M. Wire 26 £9. 

Ty 1904. St. 285.62°49 L. N. 18°40 L. W. Yt. 500 M. Wire 125 LON ahyi Sys (iV): 

11/, 1904. St. 183.61°30 L. N. 17°08 L. W. Yt. 1800 M. Wire about 100 f?; 14 fo‘; 4 y?(V); 

7YS (V). 

24/. 1904. St. 104. 62°47 L. N. 15°03 L. W. Yt. 1500 M. Wire AUS ssp (AN) 

In the Iceland-Feeroe channel the $/S. Thor has taken the species at four stations a single 

time in big numbers, only few specimens bore “parasites”. 

Mor 29/, 1905. ot. 164. 61°20 L. N. 11°00 L. W. Yt. 300 M. Wire 1 £9. 

22 OO Sn Oss Ole TS iy INE OAS I, We WHE TCO IG Waits Bai) 

9, 1904. St. 70. 63°35L.N. 6°201,. W. Vt. 3100 M. Wire 890f9; 4 y@(V); 7 yd (V). 

27 Pe TOON Steph 2 Aa OIA OAn ea Ne A63 2) We WVe Mit TOO IME Ware 928 19: 

Outside the Ingolf area the S/S. Thor has taken the species at the following stations. 

STORES CeLOOs a OE RO2 5 OOM Os Ni wtneAa) In We oe 1200) ME Wire. 2/19! 

LOOSE aS 7ia52) a Ne Oe5aula Wie ita uSoon Maine 23) 0O son y OV 5 nyo (VW): 

32 LOOSE Ot mlO7E say fon la Ney Ons cule Weta 500, Me Wire nS iOsr ay OVW); ayo. (V)s 

at 57 (OY) 

North of Iceland the species was taken by S/S. Thor at a single station. 

22 PIGOAE tea Osa Our Ne ao cally aNVen ECO UME Wire Oot? 21 gn yP1(V); ayo (V): 

Distribution. ‘The species has previously been recorded fairly common in the eastern part of 

the north polar basin crossed by Nansen; specimens were found as far north as 85 Lat. N., and 

here near the surface; at the other stations they were found at considerable depth. From Spitsbergen 

it has been recorded by Mrazek. In the ocean lying between Spitzbergen and Greenland it was 

found fairly common from altogether 18 stations, scattered all over the area crossed by the Duc d’Or- 

léans as far north as 80° L. N. 2°47 L. E.; its range was between 100 and 700 meters in depth. In the 

Norwegian Sea it was found a few times between Finmarken and Jan Mayen between 500 and 1000 
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meters. From the west coast of Greenland it has been recorded from “Lille Karajakfjord” by Van- 

hédffen. It is, as seen from the above, fairly common in the Iceland-Fzeroe channel between 100—o 

meters, and so it is in the Feeroe-Shetland channel; its shallowest record here is according to Farran 

(1911 p. 97) “from a haul of 100—o meter in 143 meters of water from a station lying to the east of 

Shetland”. It has as far south as 55° L. N. “several times been met with in small numbers in the 

deep water of the Atlantic slope off the south west coast of Ireland at depths of from 500 to 600 

fathoms”. The species has not been taken by the Monaco; the records from the Gauss and the Siboga 

Expeditions seem to be very doubtful, and shall presently be discussed. 

The Ingolf and the Thor’s records of this species from Baffin Bay, Danmark Strait, the sea 

north of Iceland and the Atlantic south of Iceland as far south as 60 to 51° L. N. complete the picture 

of this species as a North Atlantic and arctic species from the intermedial layers. 

Remarks. That the described species is identical with Sars’ G. ¢enuispinus does not seem 

doubtful, in spite of the slightly bifurcate rostrum and the stiff broad bristles on the inner margin of 

the second basal segment of the fourth pair of legs, which were not mentioned by the author; the 

latter character was well described by Wolfenden for his species G. borealis; Wolfenden has later 

on identified his species with G. ¢enuzspinus, but has in the list of species, probably by a slip of the 

pen, given it the name G. pungens Giesbr. 

Wolfenden has identified specimens from Cap and the Antarctic ocean with the northern form; 

he has examined specimens from the northern as well as the southern regions without being able to 

find great differences; he may be right; but as the differences between the species are often so small, 

and as too few characters are generally used by the authors, I prefer to look forward to further in- 

vestigations, not the least on account of the different localities, It is on that account that I have 

given so full a description of this species. 

A Scott is certainly right in regarding his father’s species Huchete Hesswi var. similis (1894 

pp. 58—59 PI. VI figs 24—25) as being related to Gazdiws; but as its size is only 2'2 mm., as the terminal 

segment of the left pes V is somewhat swollen at the base and as it “wants the prominent rostrum 

of Luc. Hessev” (his figure does not show any rostrum), I do not think his identification ought to be 

accepted. A. Scott identifies his G. szmzlis. Th. Scott with G. puxgens Gbt.; in this he may possibly 

be right. He writes (p. 52). “I regard the form described by Sars as Gazdius tenuispinus ... to be 

identical with this species”. His figures of the pes V and of the rostrum of the male, which are 

somewhat insufficient, do not support his view. 

24. Gaidius brevispinus? G. O. Sars. 

(Pl. II figs. 7a—h; pl. Ill figs. 1a—j; textfigs 24 a—i). 

1900? Chiridius brevispinus n. sp. G. O. Sars, p. 68, pl. XIX. | 1905? Gaidius brevispinus G. O. Sars. G. O. Sars, p. 3. 

1902? Gaidius — G. O. Sars. Mrazek, p. 521. 1905? —  affinis n. sp. G. O. Sars, p. 9. 

1903? — — —- G. O, Sars, pp. 162— | 1905. —  brevispinus G. O. Sars. Farran, p. 33. 

163; suppl. pl. VI. 1906. — — — Pearson, p. 13. 

1903? — —_ — Norman, p. 136. 1908. = = = v. Bremen, p. 35. 

1904. — major n. sp. Wolfenden, pp. 114—115; pl. IX | 1908. —  affinis — Farran, p. 32. 

figs 7—8. 
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Description. f£?. Size of specimen from Thor St. 183 405 mm.; anterior division 313 mm., 

urosome o792 mm. Sars’ specimens measured 48 mm. Wolfenden’s specimens 465 mm. and Far- 

ran’s specimens measured 3°9—4'5. 

The shape of the body is practically as figured by Sars, except for the distinctly longer lateral 

spines of the thorax, which are directed downwards and backwards. The rostrum is not undivided 

as stated by Sars, but is, as shown in fig. 7a (Pl. II), distinctly bifurcate terminally. On each side of 

the vulva a somewhat triangular plate was found, and a short receptaculum seminis was observed 

(fig. 7b); the structure of the genital apparatus was rather complicated, but was not examined in the 

details; figs 7 b—c will give an impres- i 8 

sion of its structure. The furcal rami a _ 

are 1°4 as long as wide, and a little 

shorter than the anal somite. 

The antennulae do not reach 

to the end of the anal somite, but only 

somewhat beyond the end of the geni- 

tal somite. The segment 2 is II as 

long as 8~o, which is scarcely II as 

long as segment 13, and 1:2 shorter 

than segment 20; segment Ig is a little 

longer than 20 and 22 which are of 

almost equal length, and longer than 

segment 2. The appendages differ from 

those of G. tenwispinus by the presence 

of a Sp. in segment 13. SNe 

The antennae have the Re 

cee Roe Lomlg 2s AG (DE ane Stevigely Text-fig. 24. Gazdius brevispinus G. O. Sars. 

different in other respects. The maxz/- a. £9. Head from the left with parasite attached to maxilla x 18. b. f9. 
Pes I sin. in ant. view < 80. c. Pes II sin. Ri in ant. view x 80. d. fic. 

Rostrum & 57. e. fg. Abdomen X 33. f. fo. K 9. g. YQ. (Stage V) X 33. 

by Li 3, which only bears 4 setae in h. YQ. Abdomen lateral view X 33. i. y9. Pes II Ri in ant. view 80. 

lulae differ from those of G. tenuispinus 

addition to the sensory lobe, and by the Re III, which possesses 65a -+1Sp. The maxzllae (fig. 7 d) 

have the exterior margin less strongly convex than the preceding species; the Sp. 2 of the first lobe is 

three times as long as the lobe itself, and the Sp. of lobe IV is stronger as well as longer than the 

corresponding Sp of lobe V. The maxzllipes differs from those of the preceding species by a rounded 

lamelli-form protuberance on the exterior surface of the second basipodite (fig. ta). The articulation 

between the Re I—II of the frst pair of legs is better developed than in G. fenuzspinus (text-fig. 24 b), 

and so is the articulation between Ri I—II of the second pair of legs (text-fig. 24 c), the St. of pes II 

has only 19 teeth; along the inner margin of the second basipodite of the fourth pair of legs distally 

and posteriorly one to two rows of broad stiff bristles were observed (fig. 1 c). 

The oral surface of the /abrvum has a well developed longitudinal series of hairs, which 

are, however, only indistinctly divided into the usual 5 groups as seen in fig. 7f; group III is 
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fairly well marked, and group IV has in addition to the inner series a lateral one with Io short 

hairs. The transverse series around the fourth pair of central spots is less prominent than in the 

preceding species. The lateral group of hairs is assymmetrical in one of the examined specimens. The 

granular damima labialis with the area in front of it is shown in fig. 7f Behind the lamina labialis 

four partly fused groups of short spines are placed near the middle line. On the area labialis and the 

lobi labiales altogether 5 longitudinal series of hairs (Pl. II fig. 7£ S'—S5) arranged as shown in 

figure were found. 

FS. Size of specimen from St. 183 Thor 1904 was 3°34 mm.; anterior division 2°53 mm.; uro- 

some o'81 mm. Wolfenden’s specimen measured 3:1 mm. 

The shape of the body is practically like that of preceding species, but for the shorter lateral 

spines (text-figs 24 d—f). The anzfennulae extend almost to the end of the abdomen; the segment 22 

is 14 as long as the segment 17, but in other respects they are scarcely different from those of pre- 

ceding species. The antennae are comparatively more clumsy, with comparatively shorter Re; the 

manducatory part of the mandibulae is comparatively more thin-skinned (Pl. III fig. 1d), but in 

other respects the mandibulae are scarcely different. The maxzcllulae (fig. 1e) are fairly well devel- 

oped; the Le I has as usual 9 setae; the Li I does not possess any setae, but a number of short 

rounded sensory organs; the Li II which is quite rudimentary, and the Li III which has at least one 

real setae, possess similar organs. The third basipodite has at least 2 setae and the Ri I—III 3 + 

3 + 6 setae. The Re has as usual 11 setae. The maxillae are scarcely different from those of pre- 

ceding species (cf. fig. 2h). The maxillipeds (fig. 1f) have the third basipodite 13 as long as the 

basipodites I—II and 2.5 as long as Ri; the basipodites I—II have a rudimentary Li I and a fairly 

well developed Li IV. 

The first pair of legs has the articulation of Re I well developed (fig. 1g), but not only Se 

Re I but also Se Re II are completely wanting. The St. Re III of pes II has 37 teeth, and the inner 

margin of the second basipodite in the fourth pair of legs is smooth and has, as seen by comparing 

figs 7g and 7e another shape than in the female. The //¢h pair of legs (Pl. III fig. rh) is very simi- 

lar to that of G. ¢enwwispinus, but the basal segments are comparatively shorter, especially the third one 

of the right side. The left endopodite shows no trace of segmentation, and has no small terminal seta; 

the left Re III has, as shown in fig. 1i, a rather characteristic structure. 

Y (Stage V). Size of female from St. 183 Thor 322 mm.; anterior division 2°53 mm.; uro- 

some o69 mim. 

The shape of the body, except for the structure of the abdomen, is scarcely different from that 

of the adult female. The antennulae extend distinctly to the end of the last abdominal somite; the Sp. 

of segment 23 is only 1°5 as long as the segments 24—25. The mazxillulae have only to setae in Re, the 

exterior margin of the basipodite of the mazxzllae is less distinctly convex, and the laminous process 

of the exterior surface of the second basipodite of the maxillpeds is less prominent, with a distal tooth. 

The pes /7 has the articulation between the Ri I—II slightly developed (text-fig. 241i), and the mar- 

ginal hairs of the second basipodite of the fourth pair of legs are in the male only fewer (about 10) 

than in the pes III, but not different; in the female, however, not only the number is smaller (17 against 
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32), but the hairs are stiffer, and the row is distally turning around margin posteriorly. The fifth pair 

of the legs (fig. 7h) is in several respects different from that of G. /en2zspinus (fig. 8 a). 

Parasites? “Sacshaped” structures, like those of preceding species in a similar position were 

found in a single female from Thor St. 152 and in 29 females from Thor St. 183. 

Occurrence. The Ingolf Expedition has not taken this species, but the S/S. Thor gathered it 

at a few stations in Denmark Strait and south of Iceland viz: 

19/6 1904. St. 152. 65°00 L. N. 28°r0 L.W. Yt. 800 M. Wire 11 f. 

EE LOOP mney N538 05220) No 2721251. W. Yt Soo M. Wire x £9. 

 RLOOA Ot 285.5 62-40 NIN 18240 Ws Nt 500 M. Wire rid’: 

1/, 1904. St. 183. 61°30 L. N. 17°08 LW. Yt. 1800 M. Wire 160 £2; 314; to y?(V); 42 yo (V). 

et PELOOA Ot 1OAS O2-A7 Na 15.02) I. W. Vt. 1500 M. Wire 2) £9. 

Distribution etc. As the circumscription of this species is not quite sure, I feel obliged before 

discussing its distribution, to write a few words about the synonymy. 

The described species differs from Sars’ G. brevisfinus by the somewhat smaller size, by the 

divided rostrum and by the much longer lateral spines; as Sars does not seem to have realised the 

importance of the characters found in the laminous process of maxillipeds and in the curious setae of the 

second basipodite of pes IV, the fact that he does not mention these characters is scarcely of impor- 

tance. Wolfenden’s description of the female as well as of the male is very incomplete; the females 

are bigger than my specimens, and the lateral corners seem to be like those of my specimens. 

Farraun has (1908 p. 32) examined specimens from the west coast of Ireland, which, as far as his few 

remarks go, show exactly the same differences from Sars’ description as my specimens do; really I 

do not doubt that they belong to the same species. Farran has, however, referred his specimens to 

Sars’ G. affnis, and Sars has himself confirmed this identification, though his original specimens of 

G. affinis only measured 36 mm. Sars’ description is too incomplete to be of much value. Though 

Sars regards G. brevispinus as well as affints from the Monaco Expedition as different species, it is 

most probable that the animals which are recorded from the Faeroe channel and the north-east 

Atlantic under the name of G. maor, affints and brevispinus ought to be referred to the same species, 

varying in size from 3:6 to 465mm. If this species is not identical with G. drevispinus its name ought 

to be G. mayor Wolf. This species or variety is distributed as far north as Denmark Strait and 

the Feeroe-Iceland channel, and is found as far south at least as 50° L. N.; G. brevispinus proper 

which, as seen above, differs from the southern form by the larger size and shorter lateral spines, has been 

taken in the western part of the polar basin crossed by Nansen (at 84° L. N. rather plentifully), once 

in the sea between Finmarken and Jan Mayen, but rather curiously not in any of the numerous 

samples brought home by the Duc d’Orléans. 

From G. ixtermedius Wolf. it differs by the less pointed lamina of the basipodite of the 

maxillipeds. 

25. Gaetanus Kruppi? Giesbr. 

(Pl. III figs 3a—h; text-figs 25 a—o). 

April 1903? Gaetanus Kruppi n. sp. Giesbrecht, p. 202, pl. | 1903? Gaetanus armiger Giesbr. J. C. Thompson, p. 17. 

VII fig. 8, pl. VIII fig. 20. June 1903? — major nu. sp. Wolfenden, p. 125. 

The Ingolf-Expedition. III. 4. - 13 
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1903? Gaetanus armiger Giesbr. Norman, p. 137. 1908? Gaetanus Kruppi Giesbr. v. Bremen, p. 41, fig. 47. 

1904? — major Wolf. Wolfenden, p. 114, pl. IX figs | 1908? = major Wolf. Wolfenden, p. 31. 

7—S. 1908? — Kruppi, Giesbr. Wolfenden, p. 32. 

1905. = = = Wievaevih JO, Be 1909 9? _ = — A. Scott, pp. 48—49, pl. 
1905. — Kruppi, Giesbr. G. O. Sars, p. 4. IX figs 9—15. 

1906. — major Wolf. Pearson, p. 14. mGuaLeC: — — — A. Scott, pl. X figs I—9. 

1908. — — —- Farran, pp. 36—37. IQII? — major Wolf. Wolfenden, p. 231. 

1908? — — —  y. Bremen, p. 40, fig. 45. . 

a c e 

— 

XIV 

XI 

VIII~IX 

m fo) 

Text-fig. 25. Gaetanus Kruppi Giesbr. 

a. £9. Head X 33. b. £9. Abdomen 33. c. fo. Head XK 33. d. Yo (st. II). Head X 33. e. Y (st. III). 

Abdomen 33. f. Abnormal spec. Head 33. g. fo. Antennula sin. segments 80)9—17 X 33. h. Intestinal 

tract X 9. i. Maxilla dext. in post. view X 57. j. Maxillipes sin. in post. view X 57. k. Maxillipes dext. 

in anterior view X 57. 1. Yo (st. IV). Mazxillipes sin. in anterior view 57. m. YC (st. III). Maxillipes 

XK 57. n-o. Yo (st. V—IV). Pes V anterior view. 

Description. {9. Size: Specimen from Thor St. 104 measured 5.4 mm.; anterior division 4:2 

mm., urosome 1:2 mm. Wolfenden’s specimens measured 5 mim. 

The body, which appears moderately slender, is 2°77 as long as wide, and has a weli developed 

frontal spine (text-fig. 25 a), which is directed forwards and slightly downwards, and smoothly continued 

into the dorsal outline of the body. The rostrum is short, and is terminally slightly bifurcate. The 
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lateral spines of the fifth thoracic tergite (text-fig.25b) are suddenly set off, slightly divergent and 

reach the middle of the genital somite. The anterior division is 35 as long as the urosome, which 

has the 4 somites and the furca of the following relative length viz. 46, 23, 19, 15 and 21; the furcal 

rami are about 1:2 as long as wide. The genital area is similar to that of Gazdius (text-fig. 25 b). 

The antennulae, which extend somewhat beyond the end of the abdomen, have the segments 

24—25 almost completely fused and the appendages like those of Gazdius tenuispinus and Gaetanus 

armiger; the Sp. segmi. 23 is at least twice as long as segments 24—25. The segments 2, 8~9 and 20 

are of about equal length and about 11 shorter than segment 19. The antennae differ from those of 

Gaetanus armiger (cf. Giesbrecht p. 221) by the Re IJ, which is distinctly twice as long as Re J, 

and has not only the second but also the third Se placed on a conical protuberance. The mandibulac 

differ from G. avmiger by the fairly long plumous Siz of the third basipodite and the short Se 2 with 

a few branches. The maxzllulae and maxillae are scarcely different from those of G. arvmiger (text-fig. 

251). The third basipodite of the maxzllipes is 1°3 as long as the two first segments and 3 times as 

long as the endopodite; the second basipodite has almost in the middle anteriorly on the exterior 

surface a laminous process with a concavity turning forwards; its tip is somewhat produced and 

rounded, and proximally to it a more or less distinct tooth is found (text-figs 25 k and j). The fourth Li 

of the basp. II has in addition to the usual sensory lobe and two hairs a small conical process repre- 

senting the third hair. 

The pes I has the articular line between Re I and II distinct anteriorly, except near the inner 

margin; posteriorly only a faint line was observed; the pes II has the St, which has 25 well separated 

teeth, distinctly longer than the Re III, in length almost equal to Re I—IJ. The basp. II of the 

fourth pair of legs (fig. 3a) has about 25—30 stiff triangularly pointed marginal bristles, in the 

main placed on the posterior surface. The number of secretory pores is completely like that of Gaz 

dius, with a pore at the base of Se Re I in pes II. 

The oral surface of the /ebvuwm is in most respects like that of G. latifrons (cf. fig. 5d); the 

bristles in group 3—5 are more like spines; the transverse rows of hairs between the circular spots 

of group IV, as seen in fig. 3b, are more like Gazdius tenuispinus. The lateral outline of the labrum is 

very much like that of G. drevispinus, with three small elevations; no setae were observed on the anterior 

surface in front of marginal row. The /amina labialis (fig. 3c) is smooth and of another shape than 

in G. latifrons, but in other respects, except for a somewhat different arrangement of the serrulae behind 

the lamina, the labial appendages etc. are similar to those of G. latifrons. 

As most specimens are very pellucid the intestinal tract, especially the black hindmost portion 

is generally quite distinct. It shows a characteristic structure with a large somewhat pointed coecal sac 

directed towards the frontal spine, a small dorsal one opposite the wide oesophagus, and behind the 

latter a gentle concavity, in which the oviducts with big eggs are placed (text-fig. 25 h). 

gd. Size of specimen from Thor St. 183(?) was 5:04 mm.; anterior division 4 mm., urosome 

104. Wolfenden’s specimen measured 4°65 mm. 

The shape of the body is more slender; the anterior division is 3 times as long as wide 

and almost 4 times as long as the urosome. The bifurcate vostrwm is shorter and more clumsy 
* 

I3)) 
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than in the female; dorsally to the frontal organ the outline is first bulked; above this a concavity, 

and beneath the frontal spine another proeminence adorned with about 1o transversely placed chitinous 

lines, laterally somewhat convergent, are found. The comparative length of the first four abdominal 

somites and the furca is I5, 34, 23, 23 and 14; the anal somite is, seen from above, almost completely 

covered, and the furcal ramus is only a little longer than wide. 

The antennulae (text-fig. 25 g) extend about to the end of the second abdominal somite, but 

not as in the female beyond the end of the abdomen. The segmentation from segm. 8—r4 1s difficult 

to make out, partly because the articular membranes are rather indistinct and partly because a number 

of faint transverse lines were seen between the real membranes; it seems, however, that only the segm. 

12 and 13 are really fused; the segments 20 and 21 are completely, and 24—25 only partly fused. The 

number of “Astetasken” is like Giesbrecht’s description of Aetidius (Taf. 14 fig. 13), but the segments 

8~0 possess 4. The segments 11—13 bear two setae each, of which the proximal is the longer, and is 

inserted in a small protuberance; the Sd of segments 14, 15, 16 and 17 are placed on small protuberances. 

The posterior seta of segm. 23 extends somewhat beyond the middle of segment 24. In the Re II of the 

antennae no setae were observed. The mandibulae possess a large but soft manducatory part without 

distinct teeth but with a short Sdi; the Basp. 2 has an ovoid minutely granular area, and the third one 

as well as Ri I has no setae; the setae of the Ri and Re are better developed than in the female. 

The maxillulae are in main features like those of G. brevispinus (fig. re) but the Basp. III seems 

only to have a single delicate seta, and the Re only 10 setae. The maxzllae and maxillipeds are scarcely 

different from those of Gazdius. 

The pes I is more slender than in the female; the articular line between Re I—II is wanting 

posteriorly; the Se Re II is represented by a very short delicate bristle; the glandular pore in the 

outer margin of Re III, which is only indicated in the female, is well developed. The inner margin 

of the second basipodite was found smooth not only in the fourth, but also in the third pair of legs. 

The fifth pair of legs (Pl. Iil figs 3 d—f) is in main features like that of Gazdiws, but is as a whole 

distinctly more slender. The right endopodite, which is half as long as Re I and distally and posteriorly 

has a short tooth, is distally inflated and spoon-shaped; the Re II has the anterior process which 

encloses the bowel-shaped cavity shorter and more prominent (fig. 3 f). The endopodite of the left legs 

is almost 2/, of the length of the Re I; it is indistinctly divided into 3 segments, of which the second 

is the shortest, and has no terminal seta. Inwards, at the base of Re III, a small process bearing 4 

short hairs is found. 

Y (Stage V). Size: female from Thor St. 183 (?) 40 mm.; anterior division 32; urosome o8 mm. 

Farran’s young male measured 4:3 mm. 

The relative length of the four abdominal somites and the furca is: I9, 21, 18, 19 and 17; 

the furcal rami are 1:3 as long as wide. The antennulae are distinctly longer than in the adult, and 

the measurements are slightly different. The mazxzllulae have, in contrast to the female, only Io setae 

in the Re, and the lob. IV of the second basipodite of the maxillipeds bears 3 setae as in the male, in 

addition to the sensory lobe. The articulation between Re I and II in the first pair of legs is only 

indicated anteriorly as a faint line; the St. of the Re III in the second pair of legs has only 20 teeth, 

the setae along the inner margin of the basipodite of the fourth pair of legs are rather stiff. The 
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male dilfers from the female by the presence of a fifth pair of legs which as shown in text-fig. 25 n, 

is like that of Gazdzus. 

Y (St. IV). Size of male from Thor St. 165 was 329 mm.; anterior division 26; urosome 

o69 mim. 

The body is comparatively slender, a distinct limitation between the head and the first thoracic 

tergite is observed, the somites IV and V are as in other stages fused with well marked lateral spines. 

The relative length of the abdominal somites and the furca is 11, 17, 19 and 13; the furcal rami 

are I°4 as long as wide. The amtennulae extend about 3 segments beyond the end of the abdomen. 

The maxiliulae differ as usual by the 9 setae of Re, but the Basp. III has only 3 Sa--1 Sp, and the 

Ri I—II each 2 Sa-+1 Sp; the laminous process of the maxillipeds has a slightly different shape with- 

out terminal tooth (text-fig. 251). The pes I has Re II—III fused, but Se Re II is present; the fourth 

pair of legs (fig. 3 g) has like the two preceding pairs, the Re II~III fused, with 3 Se and 16 teeth 

in the terminal seta; the secretory pore corresponding to the Se Re II is missing. The only difference 

between the 2 sexes is found in the presence of a fifth pair of legs of the usual rudimentary type in 

the male (text-fig. 25 0). 

Y (St. I). Size of specimen Thor St. 167 2:48 mm.; anterior division 2°07 mm.; urosome o-4I. 

The shape of the body is distinctly more slender, and so is the frontal spine; the vostrawm is 

blunt; the head is as in preceding stage well separated from the first thoracic somite, but also the 

fourth from the fifth one, which has no lateral spines. The relative length between the two ab- 

dominal somites and the furca, which is 1:4 as long as wide, is 12, 20 and 11. The axtennulae extend 

4 segments beyond the tip of the abdomen; the segments 2—3 and 4—5 seem to be fused, and the 

measurements are in several respect rather different; it is curious that the segment 25, which is well 

separated from the preceding one, is not only relatively but also absolutely longer than in any of the 

preceding stages (it is shortest in the £9). The maxzllulae are like those of preceding stage, but differ 

by 8 setae in the Re and by the Lil, in which one of the posterior setae is wanting (only 3 present), 

and one of the anterior ones (S 5) is represented by a short spine. The other mouth appendages, except 

the maxilipeds which have the the laminous process rounded, are in main features like those of 

preceding stages (text-fig. m). 

The pes II, which like pes IIJ—IV have the Ri unsegmented, has a fairly distinct limitation 

between Re I and Re IIJ—III, and is in main features like fig. 3 ¢; the pes III differs from II by less 

distinct limitation between Re I and Re II~III, but the latter segment has only 2 Se; the pes IV 

is again more reduced, as seen in fig. 3h, as all the segments are completely fused, and as only a 

single secretory pore was found. 

Variation etc. A single specimen from Thor St. 152 showed a rather curious shape of the 

dorsal outline behind the frontal spine; as the species was in all other respects like the rest, the 

structure ought perhaps to be regarded as a kind of deformity (text-fig. 25 f). 

“Sacshaped structures” like those described in G. fenwisfinus are found in several specimens, 

mostly adult females, but also in young ones of the penultimate stage; the following number of “para- 

sites” were found in samples from the following 6 stations of Thor viz. 9/6 1904 St. 152 7 parasites in 
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f2? and 1 in yo, ™/, 1904 St. 183 2 par. in f2 and yd, "/5 1905 St. 167 13 in £9 and 2 in Yash 9/, 1905 

Stil 72 15 ih eamtclanr yi 7S) 29/, 1905 St. 165 1 in £9 and 72/. 1904 St. 99 I parasite in £9. 

Occurrence. ‘The Ingolf Exp. has not taken any specimens of this species, but it was gathered 

in several hauls by the Thor. 

In Denmark Strait: 

19/6 1904, St. 152) 65-00 I. NW 28210 Wan Vit 1000) MIE Wate) Ot Qian Os (W)e2ayacen ive): 

800 M. Wire 7 f9. 

? 15 £9, 3 yy? (V), 12 yd (V). 
? 3s) 1H AOA, 160) 576) (OV) B Sv Q (DW) 

20/6) TOOA; Sty 153) O50 20 lew New 27a 2-s ple Ney ib OOO SVE MN Vik ClmearOn Ayal): 

21 -TQOAN Sty 154 OSe2Om le wNi 2 7a lO) mele mV DIQ AWD OY), BYS OY): 

In the Atlantic south of Iceland it was gathered at the following stations. 

“10/, 1904 St. 180 61°34 L. N. 19°05 L. W. Yt. 1800 M. Wire 1 £9, ry & (V). 

11/7 1904 St. 183, 61720 TL. N- 17°08) I; W., Yt. 1800) ML Wire) 20) £2) 23 tcinO ya2(W) eaasyacin VA) mara ana) 

4yd (IV), 
25/, 1904 St. 104 62°47 L. N. 15°03 L. W. Yt. 1500 M. Wire ro f?, 4 fd 15 y? (V), 9yc (V), ry (IY), 

I yo (IV). 

East and south-east of Iceland it was gathered at 2 stations: 

CAI ato She, Co) (S70 IE ING Origa 1G, We Mis 17D ING Whites BO yO (WW), se57@ COW), 

12/, 1903 St. 164 62°10 L. N. 4°36 L. W. 1 tO, 

South-west of the Fzroes outside the Ingolf area the species was taken at the following stations: 

BS GOS Sh cy) Gigdoo) JUAN ime Zig IE, WG Me adoro) WE Wabre Ayich (WW)R A572 QO), ae 7 (COUN), 

800 M. Wire 1 y@ (V). 

8/6, 1905 wt.72) 57°52 WN. 9953 1 Wo Yt r500) Ma Wires Sob) is 1 oes Gny, Ou) Salycu amar anes 

16 y d (IV), 2 y (CIID). 
29/g 1905 St. 195 60°00 L. N, 10°35 Ly. W. Yt. 1500°M. Wire 5 £9, 1 y@ (V). 

1, 1905 St. 167 57°46 L. N. 9°55 L. W. Yt. 1500 M. Wire 46 £9, 12 y2(V), 13 yh (V), 5yo (IV), 4 y (III). 

Distribution and Remarks. I have examined specimens of this species which were determined 

G. Kruppi Giesbr. by Professor Sars. G. Kruppi Giesbr. differs from my specimens by the much 

smaller size (?: 36—4 mm.; &: 3°77 mm.), and on that account I am not quite sure that they are iden- 

tical. I have on that account at a earlier date preferred the name G. major Wolf. and this name is 

printed on Plate III. But as the description of G. Kvufpz was published a few months previous to 

that of G. major (as stated by A. Scott), and as Wolfenden not only in his original description (1903 

p. 114) says “the lamellar appendage of the posterior foot-jaw is absent”, but reiterates the same state- 

ment as late as IgII (p. 231), well aware of the importance of this character, I feel obliged to accept 

the name G. Krufpfi at present. As Wolfenden has identified drawings of specimens from the 

west coast of Ireland which were submitted to him by Farran as belonging to G. major, and as 

Farran (1908), about the species which he names G. major Wolf. writes “G. Kruppi appears to be at 
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most a rather smaller Mediterranean variety of this species”, it seems probable that Farran’s spec- 

imens belong to the species described above. The female of which A. Scott in the Siboga Expe- 

dition has given figures and has identified with G. Kruz, is possibly identical with this species 

(Size 5°77 mm.; lobe IV maxillipeds with 3 setae and frontal spine rather short), but the male is scarcely é 

so on account of the different shape of Re dextr. pes V. Scott regards Esterly’s G. brevicornis (1906 

p. 56—57) as identical with G. A7vaZz, though the lamella of the maxillipeds has quite another shape, and 

his G,. clarus (pp. 57—58) as the male of this species; in the latter supposition he is possibly right, 

but it is in any case different from the male from the Atlantic. 

If G. Kruppi and major of the different authors are identical, its distribution is wide (Indian 

Ocean, South and North Atlantic and the Mediterranean); if only the localities which certainly belong 

to the species described here are taken into consideration its range encompasses the North East 

Atlantic as far south as 50° L. N. and as far north as 65° L.N.; it is distributed as far west as 

Denmark Strait (L. W. 28°), and as far east as the Feeroe-Iceland channel (lL. W. 4°). All records show 

that it is a deep sea species. 

26. Gaetanus minor Farran. 

(Pl. III fig. 4). 

1905. Gaetanus minor n. sp. Farran, p. 34, pl. V figs I—11. 1909. Gaetanus minor Farran. A. Scott, pp. 47—48, pl. IX 

1906. = — Farran. Pearson, p. 14. figs 1—8. 

1908. — -- —  Farran, p. 37. IQII. _ — _ (minimus? n. sp.) Wolfenden, 

1908. _ — — vy. Bremen, p. 41, fig. 46. PP- 233— 234, text-figs 20a—e. 

1908. — -- —  Wolfenden, p. 32. . 

Description. {9. Size: 2-3 mm., anterior division 189; urosome 0:44 mm. Farran’s specimens 

measured 2'4 mm. 

The short rostrum is undivided. The anterior division is 4:3 as long as the urosome. The 

lateral spines reach the end of the genital somite (fig. 4a). The genital somite is rather swollen below, 

with a distinct receptaculum seminis. The caudal rami are almost as long as wide. The relative 

length of the abdominal somites and the furca is 20, 9, 8, 8 and 7. 

The antennulae reach just beyond the end of the genital somite; the measurements are prac- 

tically as given by Farran, and the appendages are as in preceding species. The Re of the antennae 

is scarcely 1:4 as long as Ri; the Ri I is twice as long as Re II, which is again 26 as long as Re I], 

and 16 shorter than Re III. The Re II has the short Se 2 placed on a conical protuberance, but has 

none for the more slender Se 3. The maxzllulae differ from those of G. Kruppi by the 2 spinelike 

Sp. of the Li 2. The third basipodite of the maxzllipeds is 11 as long as the 2 first, and 2'7 as long 

as the Ri; the second basipodite has, as stated by Wolfenden, a rounded lamellous process, and the 

lobe IV has as usual 3 setae +a sensory lobe; the third basipodite has in a similar way as in G. miles 

Giesbr. (cf. Taf. 14 fig. 24) the inner margin produced into a rounded process which slopes most 

gradually towards the base, and here bears the usual row of teeth. This process is distinct but much 

lower in G. Kruffz, and is only indicated in Gazdzus. 

The terminal seta in the exopodite of pes II, which has 14 well separated teeth, is II as 

long as the Re I—II. The second basipodite in the fourth pair of legs has 12 stiff pointed bristles 



of the usual structure. The secretory pore at the base of Se Re I is wanting in pes II, present in 

II—IV. 

Occurrence. The Thor has gathered a single adult female 7°/5 1904 St. 88 48°09 L.N. 8°30 

“1, W. Yt. 300 M. Wire. This species has been recorded from the west coast of Ireland from a depth 

of about 400 fathoms, from the middle of the South Atlantic between 5° L.N. and 30° L. S. and from 

the Malay Archipelagos. 

Though Farran does not mention the process of the Re II of the antennae nor the lamellous 

process of the maxillipeds, I do not doubt that the described species is identical with his G. mznor; the 

mentioned features are found in Wolfenden’s species, which he somewhat prematurely proposed to 

name G. minimus, if it should turn out to be another species than G. mznor; the only difference between 

Wolfendens specimens and mine is the somewhat shorter antennulae, which do not extend beyond 

the end of the genital somite, and the smaller size (1'775—-2 mm.). Between my specimen and Scott’s 

description of specimens from the Siboga Expedition no difference except the shorter antennules of 

the females from the Siboga Expedition was found. 

27. Gaetanus pileatus Farran. 

(Pl. III fig. 6a; text-figs 26 a—e). 

1903. Gaetanus pileatus n.sp. Farran, p.16, pl. XVII figs r—11. | 1908. Gaetanus caudani Canu. v. Bremen, p. 42, fig. 48. 

1904. — caudani Canu. Wolfenden, p. 114, pl. LX, figs | 1908. — pileatus Farr. Farran, pp. 35—36. 

20 —22. 1909. — caudani Canu. A. Scott, pp. 46—47, pl. VIII 

1905. = pileatus Farr, Farran, p. 33. figs 9—15. 

1905. -— caudani Canu. G. O. Sars, p. 4. IgIt. — pileatus Farr. Wolfenden, pp. 229—231, taf. 27 

1906. Pearson, p. 13. figs. 1—2, textf. 17 a—c. 

1908? = — — Wolfenden, p. 31. 

Description. f9. Size: Specimen from St. 82 measured 5°74 mm.; anterior division (including 

frontal spine o'4 mm.) 4°7; urosome 1°04 mm. 

The frontal spine has, as seen in (text-fig. 26a) and as described by the authors, a very charac- 

teristic shape; the frontal organ is rather indistinct; the rostrum, which is very short, is in some spec- 

imens undivided, in others terminally slightly bifurcate. The fourth and fifth thoracic somites show 

dorsally trace of segmentation. The lateral spines are rather suddenly produced, slightly divergent, 

and almost reach the end of the genital somite. The anterior division is distinctly 4 times as long as 

the urosome, the genital somite is distinctly produced below, and the structure of the receptaculum 

etc. is in lateral view like that of G. latifrons (cf. fig. 5 b). 

The relative length of the abdominal somites and the caudal rami, which are almost as long 

as wide, is 42, 23, 19, 19 and 20. 

The antennulae extend 6—7 segments beyond the end of the abdomen. The measurements 

provide some similarity to Gactanus miles, but differ especially by the more slender distal segments; 

the segment 19, which is the longest segment, is twice as long as segment 2, 1-7 as long as segments 

8~ 9 and 12 as long as segment 22; the segment I9 is 2°3 as long as segment 24. In the antennae 

the Re is only 11 as long as Ri, and the Ril is 2:5 as long as Re II, which only possesses a terminal 

seta, and is only a trifle shorter than the Re VII. The maxzllulae possess no spinules on the posterior 
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surface of Ii 1, but has about 14 fairly strong spinules on the anterior surface of Ti III. The third 

basipodite of the maxillipeds is rr as long as the two first ones and 2°8 as long as the Ri; the exterior 

margin of the second basipodite bears a fairly slender rounded lamella (text-fig. 26d) and the fourth 

lobe is divided most distinctly by a deep cleft into a posterior a b 

smooth division and an anterior one, which possesses 3 setae 

in addition to the sensory lobe. 

The Re I—II of the first pair of legs are completely 

fused with the exception of a small lateral incision. The ter- 

minal seta of the second pair of legs has 19 teeth, and is dis- 

tinctly longer than the Re III. The second basipodite of the 

fourth pair of legs has 20 lamellous bristles. The secre- 

tory pore of Re I is wanting in pes II, present in III—IV. 

The /abrum is anteriorly scarcely different from that 

of the preceding species; orally it is as seen in fig.6a in main 

features like G. Kruppz (PI. II fig. 2e); the longitwdinal series has 

in most groups two or more rows of hairs. The transverse groups 

of short hairs around the median circular spot Nr. 4 are on each 

side dissolved into a somewhat triangular group as seen in fig. 

6a, and somewhat behind it a trausverse area of short spines 

or granules is found. 

The lamina labialis is like that of fig. 5.e but is almost 

smooth; in front of this we have the usual two lateral series 

of slender spines, of which the more lateral is almost semi- 

circular, while the median one is very short. In front, by a smooth 

area separated from the lamina, a wide area covered with flat 

granules and almost fused with the corresponding part of the 

other side is found. The 4 transverse groups of densely placed Text-fig. 26. Gactanus pileatus Fart. 
: : ° ; yee PON Mea di pyGars: 

short spines behind the lamina are like those of G. Krupfz (fig. 3c). i a Heit ne seine fea cimormall gee: 

The lateral longitudinal series shows the following structure: iment 57. aa 
c. £9. Maxillipes sin in anterior view 57. 

Ser. Nr. 1 consists of 10 short hairs in a transverse group and qd, yg (Stage V) m.s. in ant. view X 57. 

of 30 in a longitudinal group, continued upon the lobus labialis © Yo (St#ge V) pes V in anterior view % 57. 

and partly confluent with the series Nr. 2, which has 20 slender hairs placed longitudinally. The 

series Nr. 3 has two groups behind, of which the more lateral is more posterior (in contrast to fig. 7f 

Pl. II), and a longitudinal row which on the posterior surface of the lobus labialis is continued to 

near the tip. The series Nr. 4 is posteriorly placed almost transversely, forming a convexity, turning 

backwards and almost reaching corresponding part of opposite side, and is anteriorly continued to tip 

of the lobus labialis. The series Nr. 5 consists of a median transverse group of about 30 longer and 

shorter setae placed near the middle, and a more lateral partly longitudinal group; this group is 

not continued directly into any series on the labial lobe, but probably corresponds to the most medial 

one which is dissolved into independent groups. Possibly the series 5 corresponds also to the longitu- 

The Ingolf-Expedition. III. 4. 14 
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dinal group medially to the serrula 6-dentata and the inner series in front of the lamina (cf. Pl. II fig. 

7{s 6); if this interpretation is right, the serrula 6-dentata (fig. 7f s 7) perhaps corresponds to Ser. 4. 

Yg (Stage V). Size of female from Thor St. 82 was 5°74, anterior division 4:2 mm., urosome 087, 

The relative length of the abdominal somites and the furcal rami, which are about 12 as 

long as wide, is 20, 23, 18, 20 and 17. The appendages show similar differences from those in the 

adult as G. Krupp; the lamina of the second basipodite of the maxillipeds is shorter and more rounded 

(text-fig. 26d); but the inner margin of basip. II pes IV is smooth; the fifth pair of legs is in main 

features like those of G. Krupp (text-fig. 26 e). In contrast to Canu’s description of a young male of 

G. caudant the Re I—II of pes I are completely fused without Se Re I. 

Me (St. IV). Size of a male from Thor St. 82 was 3:72 mm., anterior division 3°01 mm., urosome 

o'7I mm.; a female measured 3°5 mm. 

The relative length of the abdominal somites and furca was 10, 18, 24 and 13. The anten- 

nulae extend at least 8 segments beyond the end of the abdomen; the differences in the other appen- 

dages are scarcely different from those described in Gaetanus Kruppt. 

Parasites and Abnormity. Sac-shaped parasitesdike those described in G. tenuzspinus were found 

in one specimen from Thor St.78 and 99, in 5 from Thor St. 183, in 28 adult females from ‘Thor 

St. 82 (Yt. 1200 M. W.) and in 60 from St. 72. In a single adult female the setae of the right caudal 

ramus was branched (text-fig. 26 b). 

Occurrence. The Ingolf Expedition has not gathered this species, but it has been captured at 

the following stations by the S/S Thor in Denmark Strait. 

IE LOOAN WE. 152 O5:00) 1s IN. 2810) ee Wen Mien LOOOM VIGa VN eumeiny aan (OV)): 

2 8 £9. 
20/6 TOOF St) 153) 05.20 1. Ne. 272125 ly We iS, eyes (WW) 

FIs MOO Sie wey. OS Ay I, Ne AiO IG, WN Ose szg OV): 

In the Atlantic south of Iceland. 

1a 903) St. 864 62.10) If. Nj 19 36 Ea We bay Gh): 

™/, 1904 St. 183 61°30 L. N. 17°08 L. W. Yt. 1800 M. Wire 19 £9, I yo (V). 

24/. 1904 St. 104 62°47 L. N. 15°03 L. W. Yt. 1500 M. Wire 34 £9, 1 yo (V). 

2/, 1904. St. 286 61°49 I. N, 14°1r L. W. YE 800 Mj Wire 319) 1 y2\(V): 

In the Iceland-Fzeroe channel. 

als ev, Sie Fis) Oi]. Up IN, O BOIL, We B XQ 

ls OO Sin, Go) Git -1iS Ip INL, GPA Ik, WE 7 UO. 

In the Atlantic, south-west of the Feeroes. 

5/6 1905 St.82 51°00 L. N. 11°43 L. W. Yt. 1200 M. Wire 270f9, 38 y? (V), 15 yh (V), 3 yP (IV), ry oh (LV). 

Yt. 800 M. Wire 4019, 4 y? (V), 3y& (V). 

8/6 1905 ot. 72 57752 WN. 9753 EW) Vt) u5o0IM Wire 180 £9) 235m Ga) avi Vem enVa): 

t/g 1905 St. 165 60°00 L. N. 10°35 I). W. Yt. 1500 M. Wire 1 f?, 1 yd (V). 

20/6 1905 St.88 48°09 L. N. 8°30 L. W. Yt. 300 M. Wire 2 f9. 
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Distribution. About this species Farran writes (1908 p. 36) “this species is a very noticeable 

feature in the deep-water fauna off the west coast of Ireland, occurring often in considerable numbers, 

in almost every tow-net from 200 to 1150 fathoms”, 

The gatherings of the Thor seem to show that it is much more abundant south of 60° L.N. 

even if it is found in Denmark Strait as far north as 65° L.N. By Wolfenden it has been 

recorded from the South Atlantic, and it was found by the Monaco Expedition, as well as at 5 stations 

from the deep water of the Malay Achipelago (5 females only). 

Remarks. Though I have not seen Farran’s original description, I am quite sure that my 

species is identical with his G. geleatus and different from Canu’s G. cawdani (it this author has not 

exainined an abnormal specimen). As I have examined specimens determined by Sars as G. caudani, 

no doubts exist ‘about its identification with the Momaco’s species; and the same is the case with 

Wolfenden’s species, from the South Atlantic. As the lamina of the maxillipeds (Pl. VIII fig. 13) 

was differently shaped in the Siboga specimens (length 57 mm.), I am not quite convinced of Scott’s 

identification. Scott regards Ksterly’s G. umnicornis as identical with his G. cawdaniz, which he 

regards as the synonym of G. fpileatus, but he is scarcely right, as the lamina of the maxillipeds 

has quite another shape in Esterly’s species (1906 Pl. XII fig. 54). 

28. Gaetanus miles Giesbrecht. 

(Pl. III figs 7 a—b). 

1888. Gaetanus miles n.sp. Giesbrecht, p. 335. 1905. Gaetanus miles Giesbr. G. O. Sars, p. 3. 

1893. — —  Giesbr. Giesbrecht, p. 219, taf. 14 & 36. 1906. — — — Pearson, p. 14. 

1895. — —- —  Giesbrecht, p. 248. 1908. — -- —  Farran, p. 36. 

1898. — — —  Giesbrecht & Schmeil, p. 32. 1908. — — — vy. Bremen, p. 39, fig. 42. 

1903. — — — Norman. p. 136. 1909. A. Scott, pp. 44—45, pl. VIII figs 

1903. J. C. Thomsen, p. 17. I—8, 

1904. — — — Cleve, p. Iol. 1913. Wolfenden, p. 231. 

Description. {9. Size of specimen from Thor St. 82 was 4:21 mm.; anterior division 34, urosome 

o81 mm. Giesbrecht’s specimen measured 35, Scott’s 43 and Wolfenden’s 3 mm. 

The shape of the body is scarcely different from Giesbrecht’s figure; the anterior division 

is 42 as long as the urosome, which has the relative length of the somites and furcal rami as 

follows: 34, 13, II, 11, 15; the furcal rami are 13 as long as wide. The axtennulae differ from those of 

Giesbrecht’s specimen by the proportional length of the segments; the segment 1g is a little longer 

than 22, which is the longest according to Giesbrecht, and this again is a little longer than 

20; the segments 8~9, 13 and 24~25 are in G. miles of almost equal length, but in my specimens 

segment 13 is rz as long as 8~o and 1-2 as long as 2425. The mouth-appendages, with the excep- 

tion of the maxzllipeds, are scarcely different from those of G. miles; in this pair of appendages the 

third basipodite is 3 times as long as the endopodite, and 1°3 as long as the Basp. I—II; the plate- 

shaped process of the exterior surface of the second basipodite is rounded and almost semicircular 

(fig. 7a), and distinctly different from Giesbrecht’s fig. 24. Taf 14. In the first pair of legs the 

articular line between Re I — II was scarcely indicated; the Ri of the second pair of legs has the 

articulation between Ri I—II fairly distinct anteriorly, and scarcely indicated posteriorly; the second basi- 

14* 
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podite of the fourth pair of legs possesses 15 strong knife-shaped spines (Pl. III fig. 7b). The glan- 

dular pore at the base of Se Re I is wanting in the second pair of legs but found in pes III—IV. 

The oral surface of the /advum is in the main like that of G. fuleatus (cf. fig. 6a Pl. II); 

the first group in the longitudinal series consists of numerous short setae (2—3 setae deep), and 

the second of somewhat longer ones; in the third group only a single row of fairly long spines 

were observed, and in the third one a few very short ones were observed laterally in addition to the 

inner row of long knife-shaped spines (cf. fig. 5d). The /amzna labialis is smooth as in G. Krupp, 

but the area in front of and behind it is like that of G. latifrons. 

Y? (St. V). Size of female from St. 88 3:34 mm.; anterior division 2°76 mm., urosome o'58. 

The relative length of abdominal somites and furcal ramus, which is 11 as long as wide, is 

15, 13, 9, 12 and 11. The measurements of the antennulae are more like those of the G. mzles, as 

segment 22 is a little longer than 19, and as segments 8~9, 13 and 24~ 25 are of almost equal length. 

In other respects of any importance the appendages are scarcely different from those of the adults, 

except by the structure of the second basipodite in the fourth pair of legs, which is smooth and has 

the inner margin almost straight, not suddenly produced as seen in fig. 7 b. 

Occurrence. ‘The Ingolf Expedition has not taken this species, but the Thor has gathered a 

few specimens at four stations viz. 

iE aol, (Sie idsyy, (ono ILE IN w7OS IL, Wo We ICO WE Wate ie HQ, 

SH GOV. Sle eo, (Re BVV ILA IN, T\OS IL, Wo WME Zleo INL Waite ae HO, 

5 WOO, Sis, Stoo Jy ING seg IG, WH, AE ASO WL, yates ae 11, 

20/6 TOOG.) Ot) SS: A ASsOguIE. Ni S220 eae ic OOm VIER NVAe re Tanya o2 

Distribution. This species has previously been recorded from the west coast of Ireland, from 

the area explored by the Monaco Expedition, from the South Atlantic between 20 and 4o L. S., from 

the Malay Archipelagos and from the Pacific (3° L.S.—s° L. N. 99°—115° L. W.). 

Remarks. I am not quite sure that the specimens which I have examined really are iden- 

tical with Giesbrecht’s G. miles, which is smaller, has the relative measurements of the anten- 

nulae somewhat different, the lamina of the second basipodite of the maxillipeds quite differently 

shaped and only 5 instead of 15 spines marginally in the second basipodite of the fourth pair of legs. 

Scott’s specimens agree with mine in the number of the mentioned spines, in the size and partly in 

the shape of the lamina of the maxillipeds, but differ in the measurements of the antennulae. As 

Scott’s specimens form a connecting link between Giesbrecht’s and the Atlantic specimens, I do 

not think the establishment of a new species is warranted. 

29. Gaetanus latifrons Gy Ow Sats: 

(Pl. III figs 5a—g; text-figs 27 a—e). 

1905. Gaetanus latifrons n. sp. G. O. Sars, p. 11. 1908. Gaetanus latifrons G. O. Sars. v. Bremen, p. 39, fig. 43. 

1905. == holti n. sp. Farran, pp. 33—34, pl. VI figs | 1908. — holti Farran. Wolfenden, p. 31. 

Te 12> 1909. _— = — A. Scott, pp. 49—50, pl. X figs 

1905. — longispinus n. sp. Wolfenden, pp. 7—8, pl. III. I0—I7. 

1906. — latifrons G. O. Sars. Pearson, p. 14. IQIl. Wolfenden, pp. 232—233, fig. 19. 

1908. — = = Farran, p. 36, 
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Description. £9. Size of specimen from Thor St. 183 was 51 mm.; anterior division 4 mm.; 

urosome I'I mm. Sars’ specimens measured 4°85 mm., Farran’s specimens 51, Scott’s 54 and 

Wolfenden’s 37—4 mm. 

The frontal spine, which has a triangular base, has as seen in fig. 5a the tip directed forwards 

and upwards. The distance between the base of the frontal spine and the frontal organs, which are 

placed on a small process, is almost straight with a low crest. The rostrum is terminally bifurcate. 

The shape of the body is scarcely different from Farran’s figure; the anterior division is 2°5 as long 

as wide and 36 as long as the urosome. ‘The genital somite (fig. 5b), which is distinctly 1-4 as wide 

as long and 11 as deep as long, has a fairly prominent receptaculum seminis. The relative length of 

the abdominal somites and the furcal rami is the following: 42, 23, 19, 18 and 21; the furcal rami are 

Ir as long as wide. 

The antennae, which have the Re about 1-3 as long as the Ri, have the RiI almost twice as 

long as Re II, which is 1-7 as long as Re I, and a little shorter than Re VII. The Rel has a single 

terminal seta on a conical protuberance, and the Re II a c 

has 3 setae, of which the basal is the longest and 

like the median one is placed on small protuberances. 

The maxillulae possess 5 setae on Lill; the Lil has 

no spinules posteriorly and the Li III has none ante- 

tiorly. The third basipodite of the maxzllipeds is 3 

times as long as the endopodite and 1:3 as long as 

the first and second basipodites combined; the lamina 

of the second basipodite (text-fig. 26 b), which is folded 

in a characteristic way, is in the whole length faste- 

ned to the anterior surface of the segment; the inner 

margin of the third basipodite is basally not straight 

as shown in Farran’s figure, but slightly convex as : 
: Text-fig. 27. Gaetanus latifrons G. O. Sars. 

figured by Scott. a. £9. Maxilla sin in post. view & 57. b. £9. Maxillipes 

: 2 i sin. in ant. view X 57. c. Y (stage III). Maxilla dext. in 

The Tis, PU of legs has a well developed ant. view < 57. d. Y (stage III). Maxillipes sin. in an- 

articulation between Re I and II, and the Se of Re II terior view X 57. ¢. Yo! (stage V). Pes V in anterior 

almost reaches the end of Re IJ. The second pair of ean 

legs has a well developed articulation between Re I and II, and a glandular pore at the base of Se 

Re I; the terminal seta, which has 23 teeth, is a little longer than the Re III, and of equal length 

to Re I—II. 

The second basipodite in the fourth pair of legs has about 25 knife-shaped spines as shown 

in fig. 5¢. 

The oral surface of the /abvwm is fairly characteristic, as shown in fig. 5d, especially the trans- 

verse rows of granules around the median circular spot Nr. 4; the /amina labialis has a characteristic 

granulation as seen in fig. 5e, which also illustrates the area in front of it. The arrangement of setae 

in the lateral series behind the lamina labialis is not unlike that of G. pzleatus: Ser. set. I consists 

of about 70 short setae placed in a longitudinal group: The series 2 seems to be represented by 3 
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groups with from 10—25 slender setae, of which the first is placed behind near the middle, while the 

third, which is more longitudinal, is placed laterally more in front. The series Nr. 5, to which the two 

most medial groups mentioned ought perhaps to be referred, falls in this species naturally into three 

divisions, forming together an outwards convex figure (like that in fig. 7f Pl. II) consisting of 2 hairs 

most medially, well separated from the group of 14 hairs, which is almost fused with the dense longi- 

tudinal row almost reaching the end of the labial lobes; the series Nr. 3—4 are scarcely different from 

those of G. drevispinus (PI. II fig. 7 f). 

Me (St. V). Size of female from Thor St. 183 was 416 mm.; anterior division 3:29 mm.; 

urosome 0°87. 

There is indication of an articular line between head and first thoracic tergite, and between the 

fourth and fifth ones. The relative length of the abdominal somites and the furcal rami, which are 

12 as long as wide, is the following: 19, 19, 17, 19 and 17. The first abdominal somite is somewhat 

produced below, more so than in the male. The inner margin of the second basipodite is in both sexes 

almost straight, and distinctly different from that described in the adult female; in the female we find 

about 20 stiff pointed setae, and in the male about 9g setae of usual structure (in pes Il a close row of 

20 is observed). The fifth pair of legs is very similar to that of G. Kruffz (text-fig. 27 e). 

Ne (St. IV). Size of female from Thor St. 183 was 3:13 mm.; anterior division 2°53 mm.; 

urosome o'60. A male measured 3°45 mm. 

The relative length of the abdominal somites and the furca is as follows 15, 18, x9 and 13. 

The antennulae extend by at least 2 segments beyond the end of the abdomen. The maxdllulae 

show differences corresponding to those described in G. Kruppz The lamina of the maxzllipeds 

has a less complicated structure, is more prominent and of obtusely triangular shape. The fes 7 has 

the Re I—II fairly well separated, and has 3 Se pes I; the second basipodite of the fourth pair of 

legs has only 3—4 setae along the inner margin. The only difference between the male and female 

is found in the presence of a fifth pair of legs (cf. text-fig. 27 0). 

Y (St. HI). Size of specimen from St. 82 was 2:48; anterior division 2:04; urosome o'44 mm. 

The head and the first thoracic somite as well as the fourth and fifth ones are well separated. 

The frontal spine is scarcely different from that of the adult females, but the lateral corners of the 

thorax are rounded without trace of spines. The relative length of the abdominal somites and the 

furca is 15, 18 and 9. The antennulac, which extend 3 segments beyond the end of the ab- 

domen, show similar differences from those of the adult ones as in G. Avuppz. The maxzllulae have 

only 8 setae in Le, but in other respects show similar differences as in preceding; the Lji II possesses 

5 setae as in the adult females. The exterior margin of the maxzillae (text-fig. 27 c) is almost straight, 

in contrast to the structure in the adult females, the structures in the two preceding stages forming 

intermediary steps. The lamina of the maxillipeds is more regularly rounded and apparently more 

prominent (text-fig. 27 d). 

In the first pair of legs the segmentation of the exopodite is only indicated laterally; 3 Se are 

present, but the two proximal ones are very short; the 3 last pair of legs are scarcely different from 

those of G. Kruppi. 
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Variations etc. In a single young female of stage V the third seta of the left caudal rami 

was dichotomous. 

Sac-shaped “parasits” like those described in G. tenazspinus were found in four adult females 

and in a young male from St. 183. 

Occurrence. The Ingolf Exp. has not taken this species, the S/S Thor has gathered it at the fol- 

lowing stations. 

19/6 1904 St. 152 65°00 L. N. 28°10 L. W. I y? (V). 

m/, 1904 St. 183 61°30 L. N. 17°08 L. W. Yt. 1800 M. Wire 819, 2 y? (V}, 5 yo (V). 

22/. 1904 St.99 61°r5 L.N. 9°36 L. W. r £9. 

5/6 1905 St. 82 51°00 L. N. 11°43 L. W. Yt. 1200 M. Wire 1 y (III). 

8/6 1905 St. 72 57°52 L.N. 9°53 L. W. Yt. 1500 M. Wire 1f9, sy?(V), 4y ch (V), ry? (IV), ry oh (IV). 

3t/g 1905 St. 167 57°46 L. N. 9°55 L. W. Yt. 1500 M. Wire 1 y& (V), ry? (IV). 

Distribution. ‘The species has been taken at several stations by the Monaco Expedition, and 

is fairly common on. the west coast of Ireland “at depths of from 330 to 1150 fathoms”. According to 

Wolfenden it is “anschinen im Atlantischen Ocean sehr haufig, erscheint von dort auch in den 

Fangen des “Gauss” und erstreckt sich nach Norden bis zur Westkiiste Gronlands”. A single spec- 

imen has by been collected the Siboga Exp. in the Malay Archipelago. 

Remarks. Between this species and Sars’ description of G. /atifrons scarcely any difference 

was found; in spite of some small differences, enumerated above, it is certainly identical with Farran’s 

G. holtt; WWolfenden’s specimens were as a whole somewhat smaller, but in other respects scarcely 

different. This species seems to differ from Scott’s description by the shorter antennulae and the 

different shape of the lamina of the maxillipeds. 

30. Gaetanus ferox n. sp. 

(Text-figs 28 a—b). 

Description. fg. Size: 3.4 mm., anterior division 26 mm.; urosome 078 mm. 

The shape of the body is most like that of Gazdius tenuzspinus, but the head dorsally terminates 

in a prominent, obtusely rounded keel (partly broken in the examined specimen). Below the frontal 

spine the outline is almost straight, andis then convex towards the base of the clumsy rostrum, which 

possesses two terminal points (text-fig. 28a). The head and the first somite as well as the two last 

thoracic ones are completely fused; the lateral corners are regularly rounded, but somewhat in front 

of the margin are seen rather short slender spines, which probably only extend slightly beyond margin 

(broken in examined specimen). The anterior division is 33 as long as the abdomen, which as usual 

consists of 5 somites; the second somite is 1°5 as long as the third, which is a little longer than the first 

and fourth; the fifth somite is just visible from above. The genital pore is found on the left side. The 

furcal rami are almost as long as wide; the St. 2 is somewhat longer than the abdomen (text-fig. 24 b). 

The antennulae extend distinctly beyond the end of the abdomen; the segments 20—21 are 

completely fused, and the segment 22 has, at least on the left side, a characteristic structure, as it is 

widened out from the narrower middle portion towards the base as well as towards the tip. 
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The measurements and appendages differ scarcely from those of G. Kruppz. The antennae are 

like those of G. Kruppz, but the two branches are almost of same length. The mandibulae, maxillulae 

and maxillae are scarcely different from those of G. Krupp. The third segment of the maxzllipeds is 

12 as long as the first and second combined, and 2:7 as long as the endopodite, but im other respects 

this pair of appendages is scarcely different from those of G. Krupfz. 

The first pair of legs is like that of Gazdius brevispinus (Pl. III fig. 1 g), but the articular line 

between Re I—II is indicated anteriorly, though wanting posteriorly; the Se of Re I and II are wanting. 

The Se of Ril of the pes II is wanting; the St, which has about 30 teeth, is a little longer than Re 

III, which is again a little longer than the Re I—II; no glandular pore is found at the base of Se 

Re I. The pes III—IV have a secretory pore at the base of Se Re 1; the basipodite of the third pair 

has a marginal row of setae, but that of the fourth pair is completely smooth. The /#// fair of legs 

(text-fig. 28b) is in most features like that of Gaet. Kruppi (Pl. Il fig. 3d); the might leg is 

less slender, especially the third basipodite, which 

is, however, less clumsy than in G. drevispinus (Pl. 

III fig. rh); the first segment of the right exopodite 

has exteriorly a slight concavity almost in the 

middle and, proximally to it, a slender seta (Se Re IJ), 

thus indicating that this segment really corresponds 

to Re IwII; the Re III differs from that of G. 

- Kruppi by the structure of the terminal portion 

(that distal to inner process) which is only two thirds 

as long as the basal part and not in the least as long 

Teetig ab Gero Vora ee. as, and, proximally to a hair-shaped terminal part, has 

a. Head from the left x c. 4o. an inner lamina in the distal half. The right endopo- 

a a dite when observed from behind, is almost completely 

like that of G. Krupfz (fig. 3d), but viewed anteriorly it is seen to have a very characteristic form on 

account of a wide deep “cavity”? and a terminal tooth not unlike a Prussian helmet, but with a prolon- 

gation towards the base, as if to give protection to the back of the neck. The ses V szm has the Ri 

of a similar shape as in G. Avupfz, but it is comparatively shorter, reaching only slightly beyond the 

middle of Re I, and has the segmentation more indistinct; the first segment of the exopodite has the 

outer margin somewhat convex, and is terminally somewhat produced inwards; the Re II], which is 

scarcely 1'r as long as Re II, has a fairly long terminal spine, near the base of which a delicate 

seta is observed, as well as some hairy spots. 

Remarks etc. Of this species I have only examined a single male, brought home by the S/S 

Thor, and taken °/6 1905 57°52 L. N. 9°53 L. W. Yt. 1500 M. Wire. 

As except in the shape of the forehead it is in almost all characters like the male of G. 

Kruppfi, 1 think it is rightly referred to Gae/anus. It is certainly not the male of any of the species 

of Gaetanus which has been mentioned in this paper; nothing indicates that it is the male of any 

of the described species of Gazdius or Gaetanus. 
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31. Euchirella rostrata Claus. 

(Pl. IV figs 1 a—h; 

1866. Undina rostrata n. sp. Claus, p. 11, taf. I fig, 2. 

1883.? Euchzete hessii n. sp. Brady, p. 63, pl. XX figs I—173. | 

text-figs 29 a—k): 

1892. Euchirella rostrata Claus. Giesbrecht, p. 232, taf. 15. 

1898. — = —  Giesbrecht & Schmeil, p. 36. 

1900. ? = = — Cleve, p.4, pl.2 figs 1-12, | 

1902.? — -— —  Wolfenden, p. 367. | 

1903. Nec. — — — Thompson & Scott, p. 244. | 

1903. = = — Norman, p. 137. 

1903. _ = — J.C. Thompson, p. 18. 

1904. = = —  Wolfenden, p. 129. 

1905. Euchirella rostrata Claus. G. O. Sars, p. 4. 

1905. — — — Th. Scott, p. 223. 

1905. -- — — Esterly, pp. 152—153. 

1905. Nec. — — var.magna Wolfenden, p. 18. 

1905. — = — Farran, p. 36. 

1906. — -— — Pearson, p. I5. 

1908. — — _—  Farran, p. 38. 

1908 a — —  y. Bremen, p. 47, fig. 52. 

IgIl. — — — Wolfenden, p. 235. 

1912. ~— = — Bsterly, pagri. 

Description. {9. Size: Specimen from Ingolf St. 19 measured 4:07 mm.; anterior division 3°26; 

urosome o'81 mm. The size of specimens from other stations varied from 3:25—42 mm. Giesbrecht’s 

specimens measured 2-°95—31 mm., Farrans 33—4'2 and Wolfendens from 2—3 mm. 

Re dext. 

Re sin. 

Text-fig. 29. Zuchirella rostrata Claus. 
a. £2. Abdomen X45. b. fo. Rostrum 45. c. fo. Abdomen X45. d. fo. Tips of pes V from the right x I50. 

e. yd (St. V). Abdomen X 45. f. yc (St. V) Pes V X60. g. yo (St. IV) Pes V X60. h. £9. Body X 33. 

i—j. yO—o (St. V) K 33. k. fd XK 33. 

The long and pointed rostrum is more vertical and the head is much more suddenly raised 

than seen in Giesbrecht’s fig. 23 (Taf. 36) (text-fig. 29h). The genital somite has the ventral pro- 

tuberance more regularly raised, especially behind, than shown in Giesbrecht’s fig. 17 (text-fig. 20 a). 

The antennulae differ from Giesbrecht’s description by the comparatively longer segment 

2, which is almost as long as segments 8~9. The maxillulae differ from Giesbrecht’s description 

(fig. 28) by one instead of 2 delicate Sa in Li 2, and by the presence of a posterior process bearing two 

rudimentary setae(?) on the Li 3 in addition to the two well developed Sa. The sensory conical process 

of Lob. IV of the second basipodite of the maxillipeds is rather small. 

The Zes J is completely like Giesbrech’s fig. 11 (Taf. 15); the Re II has a minute pore in 

the outer margin, somewhat posteriorly, and nearer the base than the tip. The ges //, which has 22 teeth 

in the terminal setae, has the systems of glands of the Re well developed, in a similar way as figured 

The Ingolf-Expedition. III. 4. 15 
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by Giesbrecht (fig. 27); the pores are placed on small rounded elevations somewhat removed from the 

margin; the Re I has no pore, the Re II has one near the base of Se and the Re III has 2, placed at 

the base of Se 1 and Se III; the Ri III possesses a minute pore near tip on the anterior surface. 

The pes //7—IV have, in addition to the mentioned pore, one near the base of Se Re I; the 

pes IV is like Giesbrecht’s fig. 27, except for the somewhat different shape of the glands and the 

different number and arrangement of the spines on the inner margin of the second basipodite. In one 

specimen (Pl. 4 fig. ra) 7 triangular lamellae were observed, decreasing in size distally and posteriorly; 

the seventh is placed on the hinder surface; in addition to these, 3 quite rudimentary teeth were found; 

in no specitnen was the number of spines greater, in several it was smaller, and sometimes almost com- 

pletely like Giesbrecht’s fig.; the arrangement is not always symmetrical. 

The area behind the rostrum is almost straight; separated from this by a transverse groove 

the dabrum proper, which consists of a convex anterior portion by a shallow groove, separated from 

the projecting free hinder margin adorned with two series of bristles; no bristles were observed in 

front of the free margin. 

The oral surface (Pl. IV fig. 1b) shows a very characteristic structure. In front of the first central 

circular spot is a transverse row of minute granules; behind the spot I a transversely placed group of 

spinules is found, probably formed by the fused /7s¢ groups of the longitudinal series. The second group 

is, as shown in figure, assymmetrical, and seems partly to be fused with the lateral group; it consists of a 

number of acicules and bristles. The ¢hzrd group consists of about ten fairly long setae, and is fairly 

well separated from the following group, the fourth one, with 15 comparatively short setae. This group 

is almost completely fused with the //¢z one; laterally to these two groups a longitudinal series of about 

20 setae is found. Behind the central spot Nr. 3 a rather irregular transverse group of spinules is observed, 

and behind the spot Nr. 4 a transverse row of more delicate spinules is found. 

The lamina labialis is granular, and has a concave posterior margin (fig. Ic); the area in front as 

well as that behind the lamina has as seen in figure a fairly interesting structure. The lateral series 

of setae behind and upon the labial lobes show as seen in fig. 1d an arrangement which is distinctly 

different from that of Gazdius, as the two first series and partly the third are represented by four 

areas of spinules. 

3. Size of specimen from Ingolf St. 47 was 2°99 mm.; anterior division 218 mm.; urosome o'81 

mm. Cleve’s specimen measured 2°58 mm. 

The body is comparatively longer and more slender than in the female; no frontal keel is found, 

and the rostrum is fairly long and slender (text-fig. 29b); no trace of limitation between head and first 

thoracic somite was found. The anterior division is 2°6 as long as the abdomen. The first abdominal 

somite, which has the genital opening as a vertical split on the left side, is about as long as the second 

one; this is a little longer than the third, which is again a little longer than the fourth; the striated 

seam along the hinder margin of somites II—IV is only indicated dorsally (text-fig. 29c). The axtennulac 

extend about to the middle of the abdomen; the segment 10 is separated by a rather indistinct line 

from 8—g; the limitation between segments 12-13 is indistinal posteriorly. The segments 20--21 are 

well separated on both sides. The measurements are very similar to those of the female, but the segments 

beyond 18 are comparatively shorter. The differences in the appendages are as in Z. messinensis. The 
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antennae have the endopodite at least as long as the exopodite, and it extends beyond the Re VI; the 

setae are better developed; the Re II has in the middle inwards a rudimentary tooth (for a Si). The 

mandibulae have as seen in fig. re a fairly well developed but soft-skinned manducatory part with a few 

rudimentary teeth. The mazxzllilae (fig. 1h) have 7 plumous setae, of which the 2 proximal are some- 

what shorter in Le 1; the Li 1, which is fairly well developed but soft-skinned, possesses a number of 

soft setae, of which some, though more or less swollen at the base, have not yet lost ther original 

shape, while others are represented by short eminences; the Li 2 seems to be represented by a short, 

somewhat ringed eminence without setae; the Li 3 (?) has a single setae; the basipod 3 + the Ri pos- 

sess 4 plumous setae. The Re has 11 setae. The maxéllae form a ringed, elongate, soft-skinned organ, 

which bears slender setae along its inner concave margin. The maxzllipes is longer and more slender 

than in the female; the second basipodite has setae only on the Lobe IV, namely a strong plumous one 

and a shorter one in addition to a sensory lobe. The es / differs from that of the female by the almost 

straight margin (fig. 1f); the St. of Re III of ses 77 has 37 teeth. The inner margin of the second 

basipodite in the fourth pair of legs is only sligthly convex, without setae or teeth. 

The es V (text-fig. 29d) provides great similarity to that of Gaetfanus, but is nevertheless 

distinctly different (Pl. 1V fig. 1g). The Ri dext. is long and somewhat enlarged towards the end, where, 

inside, it bears two short delicate setae. The Re I~II (?) of the right leg is fairly long and slender. The 

Re III (?) is somewhat enlarged inwards, and then rather suddenly attenuated; exteriorly, at the base 

of the terminal part, which distally has an inner membrane and has the pointed tip curved 

outwards, a slender Se is placed; the distal part is at least 15 as long as the proximal. The Ri sin. 

is fairly long and slender; the Re III of left leg, at the base of which a tuft of hair is found, is short, 

almost fused with preceding segment and produced into a hairy spine-shaped protuberance. 

The structure of the oral surroundings is in the main like that of the female (cf. fig. re); the 

labrum proper, which partly overlaps the chitinous bed in which the manducatory part of the man- 

dibulae is placed, is well developed, but appears, but for a terminal tooth, to be smooth outside as well 

as inside. The /aézal lobes, which consist of soft ringed chitin, are just indicated, and do not possess 

any hairs. The lamina labialis etc. are completely wanting. This structure corresponds well with the 

rudimentary state of the masticatory part of the maxillulae, not being adopted for predatory purposes, 

nor even for taking any nourishment at all. 

ee (St. V). Size of female from Ingolf St. 47: 3:06 mm.; anterior division 2°44; + urosome 062 

mm. A young male measured 2°14. 

The limitation between the head and first thoracic somite is generally better marked than in 

the adult female (text-figs 29i—j). The first one of the four abdominal somites is ventrally produced 

in the female, barely so in the male (text-fig. 29e). The appendages show the usual differences from 

those of the adult females; the St. of Re III pes II has 14 teeth; an interesting difference is found 

in the wanting glandular pore at the base of SeI Re III; the second basipodite of the fourth pair of 

legs is smooth, while 7 short hairs are found in the females, corresponding to the spines of the adult 

females. The //th parr of legs is as seen in text-fig. 2gf rather clumsy and quite unlike Cleve’s 

fig. 3 Pl. II; the Re dext., which is longer than the Ri dext., and which has a strong terminal spine, 

is distinctly longer than the Re sin. 
105s 
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Ys (St. IV). Size of female from Ingolf St. 47 is 224 mm.; anterior division 1°85; urosome 

039 mm. A male from the same station measured 2:1 mm. 

The appendages show similar differences as in G. Avupfz, f. inst. glandular pores are only found 

at the base of Se Re II and Se 3 Re III; the St. of pes II has only 13 teeth; the inner margin of the 

basipodite of the fourth pair of legs appears smooth. The only difference between the male and female 

is found in the presence of a fifth pair of legs in the former (text-fig. 29 9). 

Y (St. Ill). Size of specimen from Ingolf St. 47 was 165 mm.; anterior division 1°3 mm.; uro- 

some 0°35 mim. 

The thoracic somites IV—V are well separated; the antennulae extend scarcely to the end of 

the abdomen. The appendages show differences corresponding to those in G. Arupfpz. , 

Abnormality. Ina single adult female the right furcal branch had the third and the second terminal 

setae dichotomously branched. There is a well marked difference between pellucid and less transparent 

specimens with more prominent eggs. In most specimens the intestinal tract consists of a wide 

stomach which, in front of the insertion of the narrow oesophagus, is continued into a wide coecal sac 

and behind is turned upwards to meet the following portion, and the intestine proper. In a single 

specimen the connection between the stomach and the intestine was twisted, and not lying on the 

same level. 

Occurrence. The Ingolf Exp. has on the west coast of Greenland collected a young male 

(stage IV) 26/6 95 St. 25 63°30 L. N. 54°25 L. W. V 200—o im. Temp. 2°9°C. The Ingolf Expedition has 

not collected this species in Denmark Strait, but the Thor has taken it at the following stations: 

Thor 9/6 1904 St. 152 65°00 LW. N; 28°10' IL. Wa Yt, 1000 Me Wire 1 £2 vy Ol) Mis reo SME Ware erase 

Was BBE By2 (Wh Bye (Cw): 

As lol Sie, whe) OS AS) JOA ING AUS Jl, Woe SMe SCO ING Wiese se 7 (WW). 

Zs OVE Sie iv OSA) Ie IN AVI@ ~— I WWe W SO INL Wee ED, BvD OY): 

18/6) LOOA Ot T5ONOSa5ON ea Ne 262525 es Wen Vt AOOmm VEN iremmienya os 

In the Atlantic south-west and south of Iceland the Ingolf Expedition has gathered the species 

at the following stations: 

18/6 1895, ot 16 Go°29 I; N. 34014 1, Wo VW 200—O ims Mempron eC 4S 1 ON SiON) Amy acim a): 

17/6 1895, ot. 18 61244 WN: 20°20) La We Vi 200— om, tO Crate 

10/6 1805 St 17 62°54 IN: 26°24 1 We V5 200—0 fh Oj el Cat OF tay OI): 

3/6 1896 St.68 62°06 L. N. 22°30 L.W. V! 1oo—oim. — 88°C. 112 

9/g 1895 St. 4o 62°03 L. N. 21°36 L.W. Vt 1oo—ofm. — 135°C. gf. 

le 1896 St. 63 62°40 L. N. 19°05 L.W. Vt roo—ofm. — 83°C. 6f9, 2y? (V). 

19/, 1896 St.55 63°33 L. N. 15°02 L.W. V! 100—-ofm. — 84°C. ry¢ (V). 

12/. 1890 ot. 47 61°32). N. 13°40 LW. V" 100—o im. ——) 10:07 fOr y, ON (NA mL Onyac aun 

S/S Thor has south of Iceland 

few adult females were found. 

at ROWS a sy OY), 2c sv (QUOD), 

gathered the species at 14 stations, but at 9 of these only a 
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Thor 1/, 1904 St. 285 62°49 L. N. 18°46 L.W. Yt. 100 M. Wire 14819, 1 y? (V), ryo (V). 

2/, 1904 St. 285 62°49 L. N. 18°46 L.W. Yt. 800 M. Wire 37 f9. 

11/, 1904 St. 183 61°30 L. N. 17°08 L. W. Yt. 1800 M. Wire 750 £9, 3 yo (V). 

25/, 1904 St. 104 62°47 L. N. 15°03 L.W. Yt. 1500 M. Wire 2 yo (V). 

In the Iceland—Feroe channel the Ingolf Expedition has taken the species at 3 stations, and 

the S/S Thor at 5 stations. 

ZU PRLOCOM OEE yOs~4y7) lea Ne 13-02 If) W. V= 100—o im. Adena, SAC, 3 seep (NV), 

20/, 1896 St.59 65°00 LL. N. 11°16 L. W. Apstein 12 Ir45 p.m. — 15°C. ry@Q (IV). 

ay PLOOOM UNAS NOl-on-sk, IN @-43) LW. VE x100O—© im. == Or © ot yics ((V)! 

Thor 28/s 1905 St. 163 62°36 L. N. 12°05 L.W. Yt. 300 M. Wire 3 f9. 

22 LOOM SE BrOO mole N 1Os39) 124. Wee Mt 1S0N Ma Wirena tO Na yc) (iN): 

29/g 1905 St. 164 61°20 Ll. N. 11°00 L. W. Yt. 300 M. Wire 35 19. 

29/3 1905 St. 165 60°00 L. N. 10°35 L.W. Yt. 100 M. Wire 1 f9?. 

c3)/EOOS MOU RIAAMOT LOAN Ies Nx 4535 17. We Vit tooo ME Wire pt? 

The Danish Hast-Greenland Expedition has, '*/, 1900 10 p.m. F. 346 at the surface near Kap Dan 

(Tarsuak Fjord), taken a single adult female. 

Lundbeck has 78/. 1890 55°25 L. N. 29°5 L. W. gathered 1 £9, 1 y@ (IV). 

The S/S Thor has, outside the Ingolf area south west of the Feroes, taken the species at four 

stations, but at the two only a few adult females. 

Thor °/6 1905 St. 72 57°52 L.N. 9°55 L. W. Yt. 1500 M. Wire 125 £9 (one with spermatophor). 

21/6 1905 St.90 47°47 L. N. 8°00 L. W. Yt. 300 M. Wire 139 £2 (one with spermatophor). 

Distribution. This species has been recorded from the Mediterranean, and from the Atlantic 

as far north as.55° L. N. 10° L. W.; it has been taken by the Monaco and by the Gauss Expeditions 

in the Mid and South Atlantic; by the Gauss it has been taken at 45 L.S. 35 L. E. south of the Cape. 

It was not taken by the Siboga, but Esterly records it from the Californian Bay, and based on some- 

what too small material he draws the following conclusion (1912 p. 311) “evidently, the species moves 

upwards at night if the numbers taken then as compared with those during the day can be taken as 

representative of the whole population”. 

I think we are right in regarding this species as in the main an Atlantic one, which frequents 

the intermedial strata, but occasionally is found from the surface down to a depth of about 1000 meters. 

Remarks. The described species is certainly identical with that described by Giesbrecht, in 

spite of the larger size, the wanting seta of Le 2 of maxillulae and the structure of the spines in the 

Basp. II pes IV. The male, which Cleve refers to this species, is possibly identical with mine; his des- 

cription is too incomplete to settle the question at present. I think that Giesbrecht is right in refer- 

ting the small Atlantic specimens of Z. Hessi Brady to this species, the bigger ones may perhaps be 

identical with £. rostromagna Wolf. 
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32. Euchirella curticauda Giesbrecht. 

(Pl. IV figs 3a—m; Pl. VIII, figs 2a—c; text-figs 29 a—e.) 

1888. Euchirella curticauda n. sp. Giesbrecht, p. 336. 1905. Euchirella curticauda Giesbr. Farran, p. 35. 

1892. _ — Giesbr. Gicsbrecht, p. 233, taf. 15, 36. | 1906. = — —  KEsterly, p. 59, pes 9, Io, 

1898. — _ —  Giesbrecht & Schmieil, p. 36. I2—I3. 

1902. — — — J. G Thompson, p. 18. 1906. _ a — Pearson, p. 15. 

1904? — — — var. atlantica n. var. Wolf- | 1908. — — —  y.Bremen, p. 48, fig. 54. 

enden, p. 116. | 1908. _— — ——) Rarrany pass: 

1905? — atlantica n. sp. Wolfenden, p. 20. | Ig09. — —~ — A. Scott, p. 55. 

1905. — curticauda Giesbr. G. O. Sars, p. 4. | Igirt. — — —  Wolfenden, p. 236. 

Description. f9. Size: Specimen from Thor St. 88 4:26 mm.; anterior division measured 3°61 mm.; 

urosome 065 mm. Giesbrecht’s specimen measured 3°5, Farran’s 43—48. 

The head has a prominent rounded frontal keel (Pl. 1V fig. 3a); the frontal organ is fairly pro- 

minent at the base of a low prolongation downwards from the keel; the rostrum, which is only visible 

from beneath, is short and undivided, but sometimes asymmetrical with an accessory tooth on the right 

side. The articular membrane between the head and the first thoracic tergite is indicated in some spec- 

imeus, but is completely wanting in others. The posterior margin of the first to fourth tergites is 

strongly chitinized, and falls on each side naturally into a lateral and two median divisions; behind the 

hinder margin of the fourth tergite and partly covered by it, the fifth thoracic tergite, hollowed like a 

gutter, is found. The cephalosome is about 6°5 as long as the abdomen. The genital somite is distinctly 

produced below, and has, on each side of the vulva, a lateral projection, generally visible from the side; 

along the hinder margin of this somite is a marginal seam. The aztennulae almost reach to the end of 

the genital somite, the appendages are as in /. messinensis, but the measurements are distinctly different, 

as the distal segments are comparatively shorter; the 8~%g segments, f. inst. are about as long as seg- 

ment I5, not much shorter. The aztenna is in its main features like Giesbrecht’s fig. 3 Taf. 15, but 

a distinct articulation is found between ReI and Re Il. The maxzllulae stand as pointed out by Gies- 

brecht, between £. rostrata and messinensis; the Ler has 9 setae, but the Lir has, as in messznenszs, 

only 3 posterior setae, and the Li 2 4 strong setae; the Li3 and basipodite 3 are also like this species, 

but the Ri has 3 setae only. The maxzllipes has, exteriorly, near the tip of the anterior surface of the 

second basipodite, as mentioned by Giesbrecht, a characteristic knob-formed process. 

The margin between Se 1—2 of Re Iv II in the frst pair of legs is only slightly concave, with 

a minute pore. The pes // (text-fig. 29 a), which has 26 teeth in the St. has a well developed first Se 

in Ri, and the same number of secretory pores as in the preceding species. The fes /// has a distinct 

accessory tooth at the base of Se Ril; the glandular pore in Re I seems to be wanting (text-fig. 29 b). 

The number of spines interiorly on the posterior surface of basipodite II in pes ZV varies from 7 to 13, 

and is most often different on the two sides; the accessory tooth of Se RilI is smaller; the secretory 

pore in the Re I is sometimes indicated. 

The anterior surface of the /advum is like that of 4 rostrata. The chitinous system which 

supports the oral surface of the labrum attains a characteristic development, as seen in fig.3¢, as 

the anterior bars are directed towards the middle, almost touching each other, and almost encircling the 

median circular spot Nr. 3. The groups of setae in the longitudinal series show a characteristic ar- 

rangement: the frst group consists of an area covered with about 30 short strong spines; the 
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second group is represented by a longitudinal row of about 20 minute spines; the ¢hird eroup (cf. 

Pl. IV fig. 3c) consists of 5 fairly long and slender setae placed more forwards, and lateral, and of 2—3 

placed more inwards and backwards; the fourth group, which consists of 20—25 fairly strong setae, 

has a characteristic shape, as it is convex, and has its right and left parts converging towards the 

middle, and almost touching each other in front; the /#/¢h growp is a continuation backwards of the 

fourth, and consists of about 30 more delicate setae. Behind this group an oblique, almost transverse 

row of short “spines” is observed. Behind the central spot Nr. 3 no transverse row of setae is ob- 

served, but behind Nr. 4, which is single, two transverse rows of rather delicate setae are observed. 

The lamina labialis (fig. 3d), which is distinctly granular, is indistinctly divided into three parts. In 

front of it,in the middle, is a longitudinal row of short spines on each side, followed by the two areas 

of acicules, forming a curvature corresponding to the outer row of setae (cf. fig. rc); the latter is single 

behind, double in front, as a lateral row of shorter setae is found. The arrangement of the spinous 

areas behind the lamina as well 

as of the series of hairs on the 

labial lobes is seen in figs 3d—e. 

The intestinal tract is 

almost straight, with a short 

restriction between the anterior 

and posterior divisions, and with 

a slender coecal sac in front. 

{[g%. Size of male from 

Thor St. 88 3°73 mm.; anterior di- 

vision 2°92 mm1.; urosomeo'81 mm. 
Text-fig. 30. Zuchirella curticauda Giesbr. 

The head has a distinct a. £9. Pes II sin. in ant. view <4o. b. £9. PesIII xc. 40. c. yQ (stage V). Pes III 
xc.40. d. yo (stage IV, a single specimen from Thor 2/6 1905 St. 88 not men- 

tioned in the text). Pes III sin. xc.50. e. yQ (St. V). Pes V >< 60. 
frontal keel (fig. 3f), somewhat 

longer and lower than in the 

female; the body is rather elongate, and attenuated in front as well as behind. The head and the first 

thoracic tergite are completely fused; the articular membranes between the thoracic tergites are like 

those of the females. The anterior division is 3:5 as long as the urosome; the genital pore is found 

on the left side of the first abdominal somite; the furcal rami are short, rounded, and about as long as 

wide; their St. 2 is a little longer than the abdomen, and almost twice as long as the Si. 

The antennulae extend a little beyond the end of the cephalothorax; the segments 2 and 3, 4 

to 7, 8~9 and io as well as 11 to 14 are more or les fused; the segments 20—21 are completely fused 

on the right side, well separated on the left side. The appendages are scarcely different from those of 

LE. messimensis; they are as a whole more soft-skinned than in the female, and the Sp. of segment 23 

is much shorter than that of segment 24. The segment 2 is almost 1r as long as segment 17, which in 

length is equal to 15, 16 and 19, and about 11 as long as segments 8&9. Segment 20 is on the left 

side about as long as 8~9, but 20~ 21 on the right side combined is the longest segment, and almost 

14 as long as segment 2. The azfennae have the Re1's as long as Ri, and have well developed distal setae; 

the Re I and II are well separated, but the medial tooth of Re lis wanting. The Le of the maxzllulac 
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possesses 9 setae, of which the 2 proximal ones are extremely short, the third one is distinctly shorter 

than the strong powerfull S 4—9, of which again S 6—7 are the longest. The Lil is well developed 

but has only a few short soft appendages; the Li I—II were not observed; the Basp. III (?) is quite 

rudimentary, with at least a single almost rudimentary seta, and the Ri I—III (Basp. III?) bears 4 stiff 

fairly long plumous setae. The Re has 10 well developed plumous setae in addition to an inner quite 

rudimentary one. The maxzllaec, have as seen in fig. 3 h,in the main preserved the shape in the female 

and so has the maxillipes, which is however much more slender, and it has preserved the knob-shaped 

process of the second basipodite, though it is less prominent than in the female. 

The frst pair of legs (PI. VII, fig. 2a) is distinctly different from that of the female; the anterior 

surface of the Ri has the process, which is situated laterally at the end of the chitinous list, forming the 

margin of the rounded lobe, more prominent and perforated by about 3 canals for delicate ducts; between 

the Re I and II a distinct articulation is found; the Se Re I is short, delicate and swollen at the base; the 

outer margin of Re II is almost straight, with a distinct pore placed somewhat beyond the middle; 

the pore in the outer margin of Re III, which is scarcely indicated in the female, is well developed, 

and placed somewhat beyond the middle. The pes // differs by well developed articulation between 

Ril and II~III, and by the comparatively short Se Re I and the ges /V with the smooth inner margin 

of the second basipodite. The “#/¢h pair of legs shows similarity not only to that of 2. messinensis 

but also to that of &. rostrata; the two legs are almost of equal length (figs 3 g—i). The Jes dex. has 

a rather short second basipodite, partly fused with the corresponding one of the left side, and a long strongly 

enlarged third basipodite, which has an inwards process, which bears the rather slender Ri (Pl. VIII 

fig. 2c) extending somewhat beyond the end of Re I~wII; it is most narrow in the middle, extending, 

as well, towards the base, but especially towards the tip, and the anterior surface is slightly concave, 

with the lateral margin somewhat turned over inwards; the lateral margin has two distal processes, of 

which the one is placed near the tip. The Re I—II is long and slender, without distinct processes. The 

Re III is as seen in fig. 3j irregularly curved, and has near the base a plate-shaped process; in the distal 

half the inner margin possesses a few big teeth, and a more distally dense serration. The /e/t leg has 

the basal segments long and slender, as seen in fig. 31; the obtuse and slender Ri extends somewhat 

beyond the proximal third of the Re I. The Re I is moderately long and slender; it bears a delicate 

Se at the base of ReII; the ReIlI is rather short, and apparently excavated outwards and back- 

wards (fig. 3 m); interiorly it is produced into a somewhat hairy process; at the base of this process is 

the slightly curved, attenuated but blunt Re III (fig. 31 seen from in front and from the inside), which 

inwards has two hairy processes basally, and terminally a marginal seam of short hairs. 

Ys (St. V). Size of female from Thor St. 88 was 363 mmi.; anterior division 3:06 mm.; uro- 

some 0°57 mm. 

The body is more slender, and the abdomen consists of 4 somites without any difference between 

the first somite in the male and the female. The avztennae of the female are scarcely different from 

those of the adult, except by the Ri, which is one fourth as long as Re, but they are distinctly diffe- 

rent from those of the male, in which the Ri is almost half as long as Re, well developed and pos- 

sessing 5 well developed setae in Le and 3 long + 2 rudimentary ones in Li, a number which is smaller 

than that of the adult male (6+ 7), and bigger than that of the female (3-4 2). The legs are in minor 
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features different from those of the adults; the Re III has no secretory pore at the base of Se I; the 

outer tooth of Ril pes II is blunt, and the corresponding accessory tooth of pes III is just indicated 

(text-fig. 30c). The inner margin of the second basipodite is smooth in the male, but has in the female 

about 10 short delicate but rather stiff bristles. The jes V is similar to that of & rostrata, but there 

is no indication of subdivision of Re; the terminal spine of Re dext. is longer and less sharply set 

off, and that of left Re is much shorter (text-fig. 30 e). 

Variation. In a single male the exopodite of the second foot was curiously transformed, as seen 

in fig. 2b (Pl. VIII). 

Occurrence. The Ingolf Expedition has not taken any specimen of this species, but the Thor 

has gathered it at the following stations. 

In Denmark Strait: 

19/6 1904 St.152 65°00 L. N. 28°10 LW. Yt. 1000 M. Wire 1 fo. 

20/6 1904 St. 153 65°20 L. N. 27°12°5 L. W. RIO: 

20/6 1904 St. 154 65°27 L.N. 27°10 LL. W. 1 tO, 

In the Atlantic south of Iceland: 

750 M. Wire rio. 95 
10}, 

fy 

hg 

Is 
29/3 

fale 
Te 

1904 

1904 

1904 

1904 

1904 

1905 

1904 

1904 

St. 178 

St. 180 

St. 183 

St. 104 

St. 285 

St. 164 

St. 99 

st. 78 

63°08 L. N. 

Oi evl Ie INE 

OZ Iz IN 

62°47 L. N. 

62°49 L.N. 

61°20 Jy. N. 

oiesis IU, INI: 

OittO7 10, ING 

DRE RO) Mn \Whe Wate, 

19°05; L. W. 

17°05 L. W. 

15°03 L. W. 

18°44 L. W. 

11°00 L. W. 

9°35 L. W. 

9°30 L. W. 

We 

Me. 

SE 

Whe 

WAG 

1800 M. Wire 1 f9. 

1800 M. Wire 1419 (3 with spermatophors). 

1500 M. Wire Io f?. 

The 

300 M. Wire 16 £9 (5 with spermatophors). 

1400 M. Wire 1 yo (V). 

Di) 

Outside the Ingolf area south-west of the Feeroes a fairly large number of specimens has been 

captured. 

5/6 1905 St. 82 BIgOOMleN LiAB IC Wee Vits 1200 Mo \Wire 1.19) 35h¢) a y.2) (VW): 

Yt. 800 M. Wire 11 {£2 (3 with spermatophors). 

W/, 1905 St. 167 57°46 L.N. 9°55 L.W. Yt. 1500 M. Wire 161? (5 with spermatophors). 

EEELOOS Ot 720 S7Gs Seba New oes) LaW. Yt, 300M. Wite 5119; aida yd (Vv): 

20/6 1905 St.88 48°09 L.N. 8°30 L.W. Yt. 300 M. Wire 200f2 (30 with spermatophors), 7 £S, 

2y? (V), 2yd (V). 
2tl, 1905 St.90 47°47 L.N. 8°00 L.W. Yt. 300 M. Wire 5 £9, rid. 

Distribution. “This species” is according to Farran “of frequent occurrence, and often moder- 

ately common” on the west coast of Ireland “at depths of from 200 to 1000 fathoms”. It has been taken 

by the Monaco Exp. and by the Gauss’ Exp. as far south as c. 10° Lat. S. It has been recorded from 

the Bay of California and from the Malay Archipelago. 

Remarks. This species is certainly identical with that described by Giesbrecht and Esterly, 

though it is somewhat bigger, and in spite of some features, e.g. shape of fifth thoracic tergite, which 

The Ingolf-Expedition. III. 4. 16 
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are not mentioned in Giesbrecht’s rather short description. The species is probably identical with 

Wolfendens var. atlantica, as the differences set forth viz: “head separated from first thoracic segment”, 

basipodite II of pes IV, which has “only six rather broad-based and long spines”, and the smaller size 

(38 mm.) are not of much importance. It is more doubtful, if it is identical with Z. atlantica Wolf. in 

which the abdomen is only !/s of the anterior division in length. Most probably the described male 

belongs to this species, especially on account of the characteristic articular membranes of the thoracic 

tergites, the frontal keel, the almost absolete rostrum and the knob-like process of the second basipodite 

of the maxillipeds. The arrangement of secretory pores and the structure of Se of Ri I in the legs are 

like those of the females. Some of the differences are certainly due to sex, f. inst. longer abdomen, 

longer endopodite of antennae with greater number of setae; a few of the other differences are not 

quite the same as those found in related species, but it must be remembered that sexual differences 

are apt to vary from the one species to the other. 

33. Euchirella messinensis Claus. 

(PI. IV figs 2a—c; Pl. VIII fig. 1; text-figs 31 a—f) 

1863. Undina messinensis n.sp. Claus, p. 187, pl. XXXI. | 1904. Euchirella messinensis Claus. Cleve, p. 190. 

1892. Euchirella messinensis Claus. Giesbrecht, p. 232, taf. 15 | 1905. — — —  Ksterly, p. 151, fig. 18. 

& 36. 1905. — — — G.O. Sars, p. 4. 

1894. Nec. — = — Th. Scott, pp. 45—46. 1908. ~- — —  Farran, p. 37. 

1896. — — — Canu, p. 424. 1909. — — — Pesta, p. 23. 

1898. — —_ —  Giesbrecht & Schmeil, | 1909. — — — A. Scott, p.56. 

1Db: Biro IgI2. — — — Pesta, p. 13. 

1903. _ — —  Giesbrecht, p. 201. IgII. — _- —  Wolfenden, p. 237. 

1903. — — — Thompson & Scott, p.244. 

Description. {f9. Size of specimens from Thor St. 183 5°7 mm.; anterior division 4°5 mm.; uro- 

some I'2 mm. Giesbrecht’s specimens measured 4°75 mm. 

The sac-shaped protuberance of the genital somite, which is rather variable in the specimens 

examined, differs somewhat in shape from Giesbrecht’s fig. 18 (Taf. 36); it is distinctly widened out 

towards the end, does not reach much behind the end of the third somite and beyond a distinct con- 

cavity at the right side the tip is directed towards the right; the protuberance is dorsally excavated. 

The Ri of the antennae possesses 5 setae in Le and 2 (not 4) in Li. The frst parr of legs has the outer 

margin between the Se of Re I—II almost straight with a distinct pore, continued into a conical 

process at least in one specimen. The glandular pore in the outer margin of Re III pes I is placed '/, 

of the length of Re III measured from the base. The number of glandular pores is as in & rostrata; 

in the Re I exteriorly distinctly removed from the tip a transverse split (secretory pore) was observed 

not only is pes II but also in pes III—IV, in which the real pore is found; a similar one was observed 

in Basp. III medially to the insertion of Se I, and in Re III near to the insertion of Si 4. 

Somewhat behind the insertion of the antennulae a well marked elevation is found, which is 

well separated*from the labrum proper by an anteriorly convex chitinous line; in connection with 

the mentioned elevation as well as with a transverse chitinous bar behind the mouth a strong 

chitinous system forming a covering for the manducatory part of the mandibulae is found. The an- 

terior surface of the /abrum does not possess any setae in front of the marginal row; this consists, on 
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each side of the median concavity, of a medial transverse row of about 25 more spine-shaped setae. 

The chitinous system of the oral surface of the labrum (fig. 2 a) shows as seen in figures (cf. 3c) some 

similarity to that of 4. curticauda, but the arrangement of the groups of hairs in the longitudinal 

series is distinctly different, and is indeed very characteristic. The frst group consists of about 30—40 

setae, placed in a single inwards convex row; the second group, which is perhaps fused with the lateral 

group, is represented by a big group of minute acicules; the ¢hzvd growp consists of about 20 fairly 

long setae, and is converging towards the front; the fourth group, consisting of about 25 fairly strong 

setae, has the anterior portion placed almost transversely, and is almost fused with corresponding part of 

the other side; the 7/#h group, which consists of about 4o rather slender setae, is partly fused with the 

fourth; the sixth group is transverse, and consists of short delicate hairs. No transverse series of 

spinules is observed behind the median circular spot Nr. 3, 2 ¢ 

and the two series behind the fourth median spot are fused II/ 

to a square area, beset with spinules. i 

The lamina labialis, as seen in fig. 2b, is smooth and f / 

very insignificant; the arrangement of setae in front of lamina 

is, aS seen in fig. 2c, somewhat different from that of &. cur- Rs 

ticauda. Behind the lamina 3—4 spinous areas are observed \ 

on each side. The series of hairs behind and upon the labial i | 

lobes show a rather regular arrangement, as seen in fig. 2¢, 
nee 

ee 

le) 
{7 v 

the medial posterior groups of a few hairs could not naturally S 4 
C S 

be referred to any of the series. The rst series consists of a A 

number of short hairs, placed in a rounded area; the second Text-fig. 31. Huchirella messinznsis Claus. 
: 2 : a—hb (to the left). £9. Ri pes II—III 57. c. Pes 

series consists of two rather independent almost transverse y dext; ridges of Re III X175. d—e (in the 
middle below) yo (St. V) Ri pes II—III & 57. 

f. yo. Pes V ant. view X 57. 
rows; the ¢zrd series seems only to be represented on the 

labial lobes, and the fourth one has in addition to the regular 

row on the lobe a more medial and posterior portion; the “7/2 group, which consists of somewhat 

stronger setae, falls naturally into a median portion which is fused with the corresponding part of the 

other side, and a lateral one which is continued to the end of the labial lobe. 

&. Size of specimen from Thor St. 183 546 mm.; anterior division 437 mm.; urosome 1:09 mm. 

Giesbrecht’s specimen measured 3:95 mm. 

The frontal keel is distinctly higher than figured by Giesbrecht (Taf. 36 fig. 25). The oral ap- 

pendages are practically like Giesbrecht’s description, but the mandibulae possess as in Luch. 

rostrata a well developed manducatory portion; the labrum and labium show a similar development 

as in this species. 

: According to Giesbrecht (p. 240) the only difference between the natatory legs in males and 

females is found in the completely smooth inner margin of the fourth pair of legs in the males; in 

my specimens, however, the difference is even better marked than in & rostrata and curticauda (PI. 

VIII fig. 1). The articulation between Re I and II pes I is indicated, but the Se Re I is wanting; 

the Se Re II is quite rudimentary; the pore in the outer margin of Re II is well developed, but 

that of Re III seems to be wanting: The St. of the Re III pes IT has about 50 instead of c. 25 teeth. 

16* 
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The 7th pair of legs is scarcely different from Giesbrecht’s fig. 21 (Taf. 15); the teeth along 

the inner margin of Re III pes V dext. correspond really to transverse keels, as seen in text-fig. 31 ¢. 

Ves) (Stage V). Size of male from Thor St. 88 419 mm.; anterior division 329 mm.; tro- 

some 090. 

The shape of the body is in the main as in adult female, without frontal keel. The appendages 

are in the main like those of the adult female, except the aztennac,; these organs show similar dif- 

ferences as in E&. curticauda; the antennae of the female is in the main like those of the adult, with 

rudimentary Ri, which, however, has the setae of Ri 2 better developed (in Li 4 setae); the antennae 

of the male are like those of the adult by the more powerful Ri, which, however, only reaches the middle 

of Re 2, and has a similar number of setae as in the female. The zaz¢atory legs differ somewhat from 

those of the adult by the less developed Se of Ri I, as seen in text-figs 31 d—e, as well as by the wanting 

glandular pore at the base of Se 1 Re III. The inner margin of the second basipodite in the fourth 

pair of legs is smooth in the male, but has in the female about 6 short delicate bristles. The //th pair 

of legs has, as seen in text-fig. 31f, a characteristic structure resembling that of the adult male. 

Occurrence. The S/S Thor has gathered a few specimens of this species at the following 

stations: 

m1/, 1904 St. 183 61°30 L. N. 17°08 L.W. Yt. 1800 M. Wire 5 f9. 

AUil5 WO SN CR AI AGy IU, IN, 1AO JU, We Me ASO IL \Waes se 10Q. 

15/6 1905, St. 62 | 51-00 Ifa Ne 11243) Wee Vite 2008 ME Wiitnels 2) tO 'an bye iva)s 

800 M. Wire 2 f9, 2 fo. 

20/6 1905 St. 88 As8roo I. N: 8220 We Vite Zoo Me Wine aaiOeiat iris PWV) melanie: 

Distribution. The species, according to Farran, is fairly common on the west coast of Ireland 

“at depths of from 350 to 7co fathoms”. It has been recorded from the North-east Atlantic, the South 

Atlantic, the Mediterranean, the Malay Archipelago and the Pacific (Bay of California). 

Remarks. In spite of the mentioned small difference the female must be regarded as identical 

with £. messinensis; if the difference in the first pair of legs between my male and Giesbrecht’s is 

really a constant one, the identification of the males seems to be rather doubttul. 

34. Euchireila intermedia un. sp. 

(PL IV figs 4a—c; Pl. VIII fig. 3; text-figs 32 a—t,) 

1902? Euchirella carinata n.sp. Wolfenden, pp. 366—367. 

Ig11? Euchirella gracilis n. sp. Wolfenden, pp. 237, text-fig. 22, tafel XX VII figs 8—1o. 

Description. £9. Size of specimen from Thor St. 82 566 mm.; anterior division 4°66 mm.; uro- 

some I mim. 

No frontal keel is found; the short strong rostrum is directed forwards and downwards 

(cf. text-fig. 32e). The articular membrane between head and first thoracic tergite is present laterally; 

the articular membranes between the thoracic tergites show similarity to those of Euch. curticauda; 

the fifth somite is laterally indicated as a mere marginal seam, and the lateral corner is rounded as 

seen in fig. 4a. 
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The abdomen, which is i as long as the anterior division, has the furcal rami about as long 

as the fourth somite, and about as long as wide. The genital somite, which is as deep as wide, is 

somewhat wider than long; in dorsal view it is distinctly asymmetrical and more convex on the left 

than on the right side; on the left side, near the hinder margin, we observe a lamellous process with 

broad base, and directed backwards and somewhat outwards; behind this, as seen in fig. 4a, another 

less prominent elevation was observed. The genital area is well produced in front, and the median 

prominent crista, which is prominent in Giesbrecht’s fig. 21 (Taf. 36) of & venusta, was not seen. 

The triangular teeth along the hinder margin of abdominal somites 1% 2, 3 and 4 are only poorly 

developed. 

The antennulae reach the end of the body, their appendages are scarcely different from those 

of £. messtmensis, and the measurements are very much alike. The endopodite of the aztennae is about 

half as long as the exopodite, and its second segment has 9 setae in Li and gin Le. The Re IJ, which 

has a well developed conical process without any seta, is fairly well separated from Re 2 (Pl. VIII 

fig. 3). The maxzllulae differ from those of Luc. messimensis by the presence of a less powerfull Sa in 

Ril. The mazxzllace have the outer margin rather suddenly produced as in &. rostrata, but are in other 

respects scarcely different from £. messimensis; the maxzllipeds differ from those of the latter species 

by the almost straight exterior margin of the third basipodite. The glandular pore in the outer margin 

of Re III of pes I is more removed from base, in other respects the first pair of legs is like & mes- 

sinensis. The Se of Ri I of pes II is more prominent than in &. messinenszs (cf. text-fig. 31a); the ac- 

cessory tooth of the Se Ril is indistinct in pes III, and completely wanting in pes IV. As in & cur- 

ticauda no glandular pore was found in Re I of pes IIJ—IV. The second basipodite of the fourth pair 

of legs has only a single strong spine, extending to end of segment (text-fig. 32 a). 

The dabrum is in lateral view like that of Luc. messimensis; its oral surface (fig. 4b) is in 

structure lying between that of Z messimensis and curticauda (fig. 2a and 3c). The frst group consist of 

an area with densely placed, fairly strong spines; the second group is represented by 2—3 longitudinal 

rows of short teeth, laterally to which a similar longitudinal row is seen; the third growp consists of 

about 5 fairly long spines, placed medially to and partly in front of the posterior part of second group. 

Behind the median spot Nr. 4 a square area of small spinules and a posterior transverse row are found. 

The lamina labialis (cf. fig. 5 f) is like that of Z maxima Wolf, but is more distinctly granular posteriorly. 

The area in front of lamina labialis is like that of 4. messzwenszs, and so is the area behind, which, 

however, in the posterior groups shows some not quite unimportant differences. 

fg. Size of male from Thor St. 88 5:3 mm.; anterior division 4:2 mm; urosome I'I mm. 

The body is distinctly more slender than in the female. No frontal keel is found, but the 

rostrum is longer and directed more downwards (text-fig. 32 b); the lateral corners are rounded, and the 

fourth and fifth thoracic tergites are completely fused. The aédomen is distinctly one fourth as long 

as the anterior division. The furcal rami are a little wider than long; the serrated seam along the 

hinder margin of somites II—IV is fairly well developed. 

The antennulae extend to the end of the abdomen; the appendages are scarcely different from 

those of & messinensis; segments 8~9 are completely fused with segment 10; segments 12 and 13, 14 

and 15 are more or less fused. The exopodite of the axztennae is 14 as long as the endopodite, the 
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Le of which has 5 setae, while its Li has 7 setae. The maxzllulae are scarcely different from those 

described in £. curticauda; the maxtllae agree in general shape (cf. fig. 3h Pl. IV), but the setae of the 

four proximal lobes are poorly developed, while the fifth lobe has a long, soft, somewhat contorted sensory 

seta in addition to one fairly slender and one very short of usual structure; the maxzllipeds are as 

usual more slender than in the female. 

The frst pair of legs is as usual well distinguished from that of the female; the first and 

the second outer segments are marked off from each other by a small incision, proximally to which the 

short, at base swollen, Se is found; the Se of Re II is short and moderately slender; the position of 

b the glandular pores in the outer margin 

\ of Re II and II] is as in the female. The 

| third parry of legs differs by the better 

\ | : = developed accessory tooth of the Se Ri 

SS co I, and the fourth pair by the smooth 

MN a inner margin of the second basipodite. 

The fifth pair of legs is much longer 

than the abdomen, and extends almost 

to the end of the furcal setae; both 

legs are very similar to those of £. mes- 

| sinensis (text-figs 32 c—d); the processes 

on the margins of the rami of the right 

leg are slightly different from those of 

the mentioned species. The right endo- 

; podite seems to be wanting; the right 
Text-fig. 32. Euchirella intermedia n. sp. ; ; : 

a. £9. Pes IV sin. in post. view X33. b. fo. Head 135. c. fo. PesV exopodite is terminated by three some- 
in post. view «145. d. fo. Pes V sin. K 275. e y@ (St. V) head & 33. 

% 76 (Ge) sca Wm rmiodon Wow S57. what hirsute processes (cf. text-fig. 32 d), 

of which the first is hook-shaped with 

three teeth, the second is flat and rounded, while the third one is slightly hook-shaped without serrations. 

Y¢ (St. V). Size of female from Thor St. 88 4:78 mm.; anterior division 3:91 mm.; urosome 0°87 mm. 

The shape of the body is practically like that of the adult female with the usual differences 

in the shape of the abdomen; triangular teeth are found along the hinder margin of somites II—III. 

The only difference of importance which was observed in the mouth appendages was found in the 

antennae, which in the female as well as in the male is like that of the adult female, but in Le Ri 

only 6 setae are found and in Li 7. The Se of Ri I is blunt, and only slightly prominent in the 

second pair of legs, and its accessory tooth is almost obsolete. The inner margin of the second basi- 

podite in the fourth pair of legs is smooth in the male as well as in the female. The //¢h pair of 

legs of the male shows (text-fig. 32 f) on the one side a distinct similarity to that of E. messinensis, but 

is on the other side distinctly different, f. inst. by the short rounded left endopodite. 

Occurrence. The SiS Thor has gathered this species at two stations viz: 

15/6 I905° Ot. 82 51°00 LN. 11°43 Wo Vit. Seo! Me Wire 2)£2) "191 y 21 (V) 2 yo (WV): 

0/6 1905 St.88 48°09 L.N. 8°30 L. W. Yi. 300 M. Wire rf, 2 y? (V), ryoh (V). 
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Remarks. The male of this species is very similar to Z. pulchra Giesbr., while the female seems 

to be nearly related to &. venwsta Giesbr., but is distinctly different by the shape of the genital somite, the 

larger size, the much longer endopodite of the antennae with greater number of setae and the single 

spine in the second basipodite of the fourth pair of legs. It is possibly identical with Wolfenden’s 

£. gracilis (p. 237 1911) from the South Atlantic, which agrees with it in several of these characters, as 

far as can be seen from the short description, but as the genital somite in dorsal view has a different 

outline and laterally is “ohne Auswtichse”, and as the endopodite of the antennae has 8+ 7 terminal 

setae, I feel justified in regarding my species as a new one. Between Wolfenden’s description of a 

young male of & carimaza and this species there is some similarity. 

In spite of the somewhat curious difference found in the number of setae in the endopodite of 

the antennae I do not doubt that the young specimens belong to the same species. In all features of 

importance, even the wanting glandular pore in ReI of pes III—IV, they aggree with the females. 

In several respects this species bears similarity to Z. curticauda Giesbr. 

35. Euchirella maxima Wolf. 

(Pl. IV figs 5a—h; Text-figs 33 a—i.) 

1905. Huchirella maxima n. sp. Wolfenden, p. 18, pl. VI figs | 1909. Euchirella maxima Wolf. A. Scott, pp.57—58, pl. XII 

g—Il. figs 12—20. 

1908. — — Wolf. Farran, p- 38. IgIl. _ _ — Wolfenden, pp.238—239, taf. 28 

figs 3—5; text-figs 24 a—b. 

£9. Size of specimen from Thor St. 88 was 78 mm:‘anterior division 6°5 mm.; urosome 1-3 mm. 

A specimen from Thor St. 167 measured 8:5 mm. Wolfenden’s specimen measured 7°5—8-7 mm. 

The head is mounted with a well marked frontal keel. The rostrum is short, undivided and 

in lateral view almost triangular. The first thoracic tergite is fused with the head. The fifth thoracic 

tergite is, as stated by Scott, well separated from the fourth; it is narrow above, but below it is widened 

out, and on the left side produced into an irregular, rounded lamina (fig. 5 b), but on the right produced 

into a somewhat shorter pointed process (fig. 5c); this interesting structure, which is rather variable 

within the different specimens, has not been described by previous authors. The articular membranes 

of the thoracic tergites are developed in a similar way as in £. curticauda. The abdomen is only one 

fifth of the anterior division; the somites are short and dorsally along the hinder margin have short bristles. 

The lower surface of the genital somite (fig. 5d) is produced, and has, somewhat in front of middle, on 

the left side, a prominent pointed process, which is curved forwards and inwards. On the left side and 

behind, a small protuberance, scarcely visible from above, is seen, and on the right a small anterior 

process and a fairly prominent bigger one, which is placed more posteriorly and is partly visible in 

dorsal view. The furcal rami are about as long as wide. 

The antennulae reach about to the end of the genital somite; the segment 17 is about as long 

as segment 2 and 16 as long as segments 8@9 and segments 24—25. The endopodite of the antennae 

is only "/, of the exopodite; its Le of the second segment has only 3 moderately long almost naked 

setae, and the Li has 5 somewhat shorter ones (the number of setae is according to Wolfenden as well 

as to Scott 5-5); the Re I—II is distinctly longer than Re III—VII; the Re I, which has a pro- 
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minent conical process without hair, is well separated from the Re II, which possesses a basal, a median 

and distal short conical protuberance without any hairs (the 2 first are shown in Scott’s fig. 17). The 

Le of the maxzllulae possesses 8 setae, of which the 3 basal are rather short and delicate, and the fifth 

moderately long, but much shorter than the fourth as well as the following one, which are long 

and powerful; the number of setae is else as in the £. curticauda. The maxillae differ from those of 

E. messinensis by somewhat stronger spines and more pronounced spinulation on the posterior surface 

of the lobes. The maxzllipeds are most like those of HE. curticauda; the third basipodite is 2°5 as long 

as the Ri, which has 4 setae in the Ri 2. 

The jfrst parr of legs is scarcely different from that of & curtscauda,; the second pair of 

legs has a well marked tooth in Ril, and the Se Re II extends as shown by Wolfenden at least 

to the tip of Se I Re III; the ¢zrd parr of legs has the accessory tooth, corresponding to Se Ri I pointed 

and well developed; the second basipodite of the fowrth pair of legs, which is strong, broad and of 

triangular shape, extends barely to the end of the somite, and seems, as figured by Scott fig. 20 

Pl. XII, to be formed by the fusing of about 4 spines. The pores are like those of EZ. messinenszs. 

The dabrum (fig. 5e), as seen in figure, has the inner marginal row well developed, but the 

outer one seems to be represented by a few minute granules. The oral surface is in all main features like 

that of /. curticauda, but differs as seen in figures, as f. inst. by the third group, which is not conver- 

ging but diverging posteriorly. The /amina labialis (fig. 5 f) is striated but not distinctly granular; the 

area in front of the lamina is rather similar to that of &. curticauda (ct. fig. 3d), but the lateral series, 

which forms the continuation of the serrula 6-dentata, has only a single row of fairly strong spines, 

and the inner series has about 25 short spines in a single row in addition to the usual area covered with 

acicules, which starts behind the end of the inner series. The arrangement of setae behind the lamina 

labialis and at the labial lobes (fig. 5 g) is, as far as series III—V are concerned, practically like that 

of the preceding species, but as far as the first series is concerned is rather different. 

£9. Size of specimen from Thor St. 167 was 67 mm.; anterior division 571 mm.; urosome 16 mm. 

The body (text-figs 33a—b) is moderately slender; the head and first thoracic somite are com- 

pletely fused; the lateral corners are rounded, and the fourth and fifth somites are completely fused. 

The head is surmounted by a fairly big, prominent, rounded, keel and has a short, strong, compressed 

and undivided rostrum. The abdomen is about one third as long as the anterior division; the first and 

second somites, which are of equal length are somewhat longer than the third, and about as long as the 

fourth; the serration along the hinder margin of somites II—IV is short and delicate. The furcal rami 

are about as long as wide; the St. IJ, which is distinctly longer than the abdomen and twice as long 

as Si, is longer than St. I—III, and again longer than St. IV. 

The anxtennulae extend to the end of the second abdominal somite; they are in most respects 

like those of £. curticauda. The exopodite of the aztennae, which has an indication of a protuberance 

in Re I, is 1-4 as long as the endopodite, which possesses 5 setae in Le and 7 setae in Li. 

The maxillulae possess 8 setae in Le, completely like those of the female; the LilI and II are 

fairly well developed, and possess a few soft contorted appendages, and the Si of the Re is fairly long, 

but in other respects the appendages are scarcely different from those of 4. curticauda,; the maxillae 

and maxillipeds are practically like those of the preceding species. 
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The frst parr (text-fig. 33 c) of legs is in most respects like that of Z. curticauda; the process 

on the anterior surface of Ri with 3 teeth, perforated by delicate canals, is almost obsolete; the Se of 

Re I is fairly long and slightly swollen at the base; the pore in the outer margin of Re III is placed 

distinctly nearer the base than the middle. The fcs /7 shows a similar difference as that of Z curti- 

cauda, with fairly well developed articulation between RiI and II and comparatively short Se Re II. 

The pes ///—/V are like those of the females, but the inner margin of the second basipodite in the 

fourth pair of legs is completely smooth, 

The 7i/th pair of legs (text-figs 33 b and e—g) shows most similarity to that of & curticauda, the 

right and the left legs are of almost equal length; the Ri dext., which extends almost to the end of 

Re IwII, is terminally inflated, and outwards has two rounded processes in the middle; the Re III is 

Text-fig. 33. Zuchirella maxima Wolf. 

a. fg. Head 34. b. fo. Abdomen X 20. c. fg. Pes I * 66. d. fo. Pes IV sin. Ri &% 66. e. fo. Pes V dext. Re II—III 

x 66. f. fo. Pes V sin. Re III (from below) 107. g. fc. Pes V sin. Re III (in exterior view) « 66. h. yd. (stage V) Pes V 

in ant. view X 33. i. yc. (stage IV) Pes V in ant. view 60. 

slender, gradually attenuated towards the tip and is in distal half, in a similar way as in &. messtnenszs, 

regularly serrated along the margin (text-fig. 33). The left leg has a long and slender Ri, which 

extends to the end of ReI and terminally is rounded and slightly convex in its whole length; the Re I is 

fairly long and slender, somewhat concave inside and here possessing a few protuberances; the Re II is 

somewhat shorter, with a basal rounded process and 2 distal ones, of which the one is short and conical, 

while the other is about one third as long as the segment, and gradually attenuated, the Re III, which 

is distinctly half as long as the Re II and placed at the base of the last mentioned process, is trian- 

gularly pointed beyond a distal conical process and hairy along inner margin proximal to it (text- 

fig. 33 f). 

yg (St. V). Size of female from Thor St. 88 is 6:04 mm.; anterior division 4:96 mm.; urosome 1°08. 

The shape of the body is like that of the adult, but the frontal keel is somewhat lower; the 

lateral corners are rounded (fig. 5h), not produced, and the fifth somite is dorsally as well as laterally 

represented by a mere seam. The abdomen is about one fourth as long as the anterior division. The 

The Ingolf-Expedition. III. 4. 17 
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antennae of the female are scarcely different from those of the adult female, but for the presence of 5 

setae instead of 3 in Le; the antennae of the male are more similar to those of the adult male, as the Ri 

is half as long as Re and has 7 setae in Li and 5 in Le. In the maxzllulae of the female the S 14 of 

Lil is distinctly shorter than S 13; this structure is probably due to individual variation, as S 13 and 14 

in the male are of equal length. The legs differ from those of the adult female by the less prominent 

Se of RiI and by the completely smooth inner margin of the second basipodite in the fourth pair of 

legs in male as well as in female. The //¢h pair of legs (text-fig. 33 g) is distinctly different from 

that of preceding species, as both Re as well as Ri are of almost equal length, and as the left leg is 

distinctly pointed. 

Y? (St. IV). Size of female from Thor St. 88 4-69 mm.; anterior division 4:0 mm.; urosome 0o'69. 

The fifth thoracic somite was not marked out; the axtennulae extend a little beyond the end of 

the abdomen. The azdennae are practically like those of the female of the preceding stage, but the 

Ii of Ri has 6 setae; the Ri in the male, which has 6 setae in Le, is not distinctly longer than in the 

female. The Re of the maxzllulae possess as usual in this stage 9 setae only. The frst parr of legs 

has as usual Re I—III completely fused; the Se ReI is much longer than Se Re II; the secretory 

pore in the outer margin of Re II is wanting; while that in the outer margin of Re III is well deve- 

loped; the pes II—IV show the usual differences; the inner margin of the second basipodite of the 

fourth pair of legs is smooth in both sexes; glandular pores are in pes III—IV found at the base of 

Se ReI and at the base of Se 3 Re III. The //th pair of legs is very similar to that of Z. rostrata, 

but the endopodites are comparatively longer, and the Re dext. is more elongated with fairly long St. 

(text-fig. 33 i). 

Occurrence. The S/S Thor has gathered this species in six samples viz: 

1/, 1904 St. 183 61°30 L. N. 17°08 L. W. Yt. 1800 M. Wire 1 y? (V). 

15/6 1905 St.82 51°00 ly. N. 11°43 L. W. Yt. 1200 M. Wire 6 y? (V), 6yc (V). 

Yt. 800 M. Wire ry & (V). 

1/5 1905) ot. 107) 57,46 IW.wNs 9255 1: Way Mt 1500) Me Warel sant) any. OV) vac WV): 

3t/g  — — — — Vie 200) MaWires 2c 

WB Cos S72 SyksA Ie Ne OSA IG, We She solo IME Was | 2 ©. 

20/6 1905 St. 88 48°09 L.N. 8°30 L.W. Yt. 300 M..Wire 419, 1 y?(V), 6 yd (V), 5 yo (IV), 4 y? (IV) 

Distribution. ‘This species is recorded from five stations on the west coast of Ireland at depths 

of from 350 to 1000 fathoms; it has been taken at a great depth by the Gauss Expedition in the South- 

Atlantic as far south as c. 35° L.S. (5° L. E.), and in the Malay Archipelago by the Siboga Expedition. 

Remarks. In spite of small differences, partly enumerated above, this species is certainly iden- 

tical with that described by Wolfenden. I think that the described male is most naturally referred to 

this species in spite of the comparatively small size, fairly long rostrum and rounded lateral corners of the 

thorax, and especially on account of the shape of the frontal crest and the well developed accessory 

teeth in Se Ril of pes III—IV. 
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36. Euchirella bitumida n. sp. 

(Pl. V figs ga—g; Pl. VIII figs 4a—e; text-fig. 34.) 

Description. £9. Size of specimen from Thor St. 82 66 mm.; anterior division 54; urosome 1°2. 

Another specimen measured about 7 mm. 

The head is produced into a prominent rounded helmet-shaped crista (Pl. VIII fig. 4a), like 

that of &. galeata, which is well marked off behind, and not continued into a dorsal keel; below the 

crest the margin falls steeply towards the prominent but rather short rostrum. The body is rather 

slender, with the head and the first thoracic tergites coalesced; the fifth tergite is not distinctly marked 

out, and the lateral corners are rounded (figs ga—b). The anterior division is 4°5 as long as the abdomen. 

The genital somite has in dorsal view a better marked convexity on the right than on the left side, 

and possesses, slightly in front of middle on each side, a rounded protuberance, bigger on the right 

side and with a shallow impression between the two; the genital somite is in lateral view rather cha- 

racteristic, partly on account of the ventral outline which is suddenly produced in front and falls rather 

smoothly behind; in ventral view it appears rather simple (fig.9¢). The caudal rami are about as 

long as wide; the terminal setae, which are somewhat longer than the interior one, 

ate of almost equal length and a little shorter than the abdomen. 

The antennulae, which almost extend to the end of the abdomen, have the 

appendages completely like those of Z. messimensis, and the measurements almost alike, 

except segment 17, which is the longest segment, a little longer than segment 19. 

The antennae (Pl. VIII fig. 4a) have the endopodite one third as long as the exopodite; 

the endopodite has 6 setae of equal length in the Le and 6 in the Li, of which the 

two inner are rather short. The maxzllulae differ from those of Z. messinensis by the Texttips GA 

relative length of the setae in Le; the two first and the fifth one are distinctly 2h. dctumidan.sp. 
Yo. Pes V in an- 

shorter than the others. The maxzllae are, as seen in fig. gd, in main features like ere 
terlor view X 57. 

those of /. messinensis. The maxillipeds Nave the exterior margin of the third basi- 

podite, which is 13 as long as Basip. I~ II and about twice as long as Ri, somewhat sinuated; the Ri II 

has only 3 setae. 

The frst parr of legs (fig.4b) has a small pore in the almost straight margin of Re IJ, and 

a very indistinct one placed near the base on the outer margin of Re III The Se of Ril (fig. 4c) of 

the undivided endopodite in the second pair of legs is poorly developed, as seen in fig. 4c, and the 

Se of Re II extends slightly beyond base of Ser Re III. The accessory tooth of Se Ril is only in- 

dicated in the third pair of legs (fig. 4d). The /owrth pair of legs has on the posterior surface of 

the second basipodite in the type specimen on the left side a single straight, fairly strong spine, which 

almost extends to the base of the third basipodite, and on the right side is substituted for by 3 more 

slender spines (fig. 4 e); in another specimen the spine was wanting on the right side; in a third specimen 

a single spine was observed on the left side, while none was observed on the right side (perhaps 

broken?); in two specimens a single spine was observed on both sides, and in a single one a spine 

on the left and one on the right side. 

The number of glandular pores is like that of £ messemensis with a pore in Re I of pes ITI—IV. 
7 
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The main difference between 2. messinensis and this species, found in the structure of the labrum, 

is observed in the 2 first groups of the oral surface (fig. 9 e), which are fused to a single group consisting 

of numerous short spinules. The /amzna labialis (fig. gf) is distinctly granular; the arrangement of setae 

in front of the lamina as well as of the spinulous areas behind it is in the main like that of Z. messv- 

nensis. ‘The development of the series of setae behind and upon the labial lobes is, as seen by com- 

paring figs 9g and 5g (PI. IV), most like that of . maxima. 

Me (St. V). Size of female from Thor St. 88 was 466 mm.; anterior division 3°85 mm.; urosome 

o'81. A male from the same sample measured 4°99 mm. 

The shape of the body is as in the adult female; the antennulae extend slightly beyond the 

end of the abdomen. The antennae are in the young feinale, scarcely different from those of the adult 

female but in the young male the exopodite is twice as long as the endopodite, which is much more 

powerful and has 7 setae in Li. 

The second basipodite of the fourth pair of legs has in the middle on the inner margin 3 rather 

short and stiff hairs, while the margin is smooth in the male. The //th fair of legs in the male is 

very much like that of Z. messinensis (cf. text-fig. 34), but the Re dext. is more regularly rounded, and 

does not possess any terminal hair. 

Occurrence. The Thor has gathered the species in four samples; the first locality is not quite 

certain, owing to a mistake. 

2/, 1904 St. 285 62°49 L. N. 18°46 L. W. Yt. 2D  \iNabeS ae NO 

5/6 1905 St.82 51°00 Ll. N. 11°43 L.W. Yt. 1200 M. Wire 6/9 (1 with spermatophor), 1 y? (V). 

800 M. Wire 1 f9. 

ZO (5 THOS Siig crsy sto) IEA ING SAO IGANG Win Boo NG Nie BIO, 2x7 (WW), = veh Ch 

Remarks. This species, of which I was not able to find any description in the literature, is 

nearly related to £. messinensis,; in the shape of the head it provides some similarity to Giesbrecht’s 

rather imperfect description of 4. galeata, but his fig. 22 (Taf. 36) of the genital somite is very different. 

37. Undeuchzte minor Giesbr. 

(Pl. V figs 3a—g; text-figs 35 a—g,) 

1856? Undina plumosa n. sp. Lubbock, p. 18, pl. IX figs 3—5. | 1904. Undeuchzete minor Giesbr. Cleve p. 198. 

1883 9. Eucheete pulchra Lubb. Brady, pp. 63—64, pl. XIV figs 1905. — — —  Ksterly, p. 149, fig. 17. 

6—9. = = —  Farran, p. 35. 

rou = australis n. sp. Brady, p. 65, pl. XXI figs.8-—9 | — australis Brady. G. O. Sars, p. 4. 

1889. Undeuchzte minor n. sp. Giesbrecht, p. 335. 1906. — minor Giesbr. Pearson, p. 15. 

1892. — -- Giesbr. — p. 228,pl.14and 37. | 1907. — _. —  G. O. Sars, p. 3. 

1893? Eucheete australis Brady Th. Scott, p. 58, pl. VI fig. 23. | 1908. = = —  Farran, p. 37. 

1895. Undeuchzete minor Giesbr. Giesbrecht, p. 251. 1908. — — — v. Bremen, p. 44, fig. 50. 

1896. — = — Canu, p. 424. 1909. -— plumosa Lubb. A. Scott, pp. 62—63, pl. XXII 

1898. -- —_ —  Giesbrecht & Schmieil, p. 34. figs 1—8. 

1903. -— -—— — Thompson & Scott, p. 244. | I91t. — minor Giesbr. Wolfenden, p. 244. 

1904. — — -——  Wolfenden, p. III. 

Description. £9. Size of specimen from St. 88 was 465 mm.; anterior division 368 mm.; uro- 

some 0797 mm. Giesbrecht’s specimens measured 3:2, Farran’s 4:2, and A. Scott's 35~—4'5 mm. 
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The strong and short rostrum (text-fig. 35 a) is directed forwards and downwards. The lateral 

corner of the thorax is triangularly pointed on the left side and rounded on the right (text-figs 35 b—c). 

The first abdominal somite is as described by Giesbrecht asymmetric, and possesses on the right 

side, dorsally, a strong curved spine; on the left side at the posterior margin we find in most specimens 

two vertical rows of from 4—1Io teeth, placed the one above the other; on the tight side a more regular 

row of teeth is observed. The structure of the vulva seems to be rather simple (fig. 3a). Only in a 

single specimen was there found on the left side of the third abdominal somite near the hinder margin 

a structure somewhat like the hairy cumulus, which : ‘ ; 

was figured (Taf. 37 fig.55) by Giesbrecht. In | 

a single specimen a moderately long slender seta a 

was observed in ReI of the aztennac. In the lobe 

IV of the second basipodite in the maxzllipeds no 

sensory process was observed. The frst pair of 

legs has no Se Re I, but Se Re II extends almost 

to the base of Se Re III; the articulation between 

Re I and II is fairly well marked except anteriorly 

and medially. The lateral margin of Re II has a 

glandular pore near the base of Se Re II, and that 

of Re III has one placed near base. The Se Ril 

has a well developed accessory tooth in pes II, and 

a somewhat smaller one in pes IV; the inner margin 

HA of the second basipodite is smooth in the fourth 

pair of legs. Glandular pores were found in Re II 

and in Re III at the base of Se 3, and in pes III 

—IV as well in Rel. 

The lateral outline (text-fig. 35a) of the /a- 

brum is somewhat similar to that of Zuchete. Be- 2 Walls 

hind the transverse chitinous list, which is placed Text-fig. 35. Undeuchete minor Giesbr. 

a. £9. Head X 33. b—c. £9. Left and right lateral corner 

e330) da Eon) Heady )<@o) lenin Abdomen Xo hue: 

a low hairy elevation is found; this is separated by ‘Pes V. Risin X 59. g. yo (St. V) PesVin ant. view X 59. 

somewhat behind the insertion of the antennulae, 

a depression from the well raised labrum proper. 

On the said elevation a median group of long setae and on each side lateral ones of short setae are 

observed. Along the posterior margin of the labrum long setae are placed in the middle, and shorter 

spine-shaped ones laterally. The oral surface of the labrum is very similar to that of U. mayor (cf. fig. 2a), 

but the number of setae in the first group is somewhat larger. The /amzna labialis and the two series 

of setae in front of it are in the main’ like fig. 2b, but the number of setae is larger; the arrange- 

ment of hairs on the labial lobes and behind is similar to fig. rc. 

fg. Size of specimen from Thor St. 90 was 3°93 mmi.; anterior division 2°89; urosome 104 mm. 

A. Scott's specimens measured 3:°2—3°6 mm. 

The rostrum is straight and directed directly downwards; the head is raised but has no frontal 
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keel. The body is rather slender and in dorsal view somewhat attenuated towards the front; the lateral 

corners are rounded (text-figs 35d—e). The abdomen, which is at least one third as long as the an- 

terior division, is long and slender. The genital opening is placed on the left side; the fifth somite is 

scarcely visible from above; the caudal rami are short (only half as long as the fourth somite, rounded 

and about as long as wide). The terminal setae are distinctly longer than the abdomen, and the Si is 

one fourth as long as St. 2. 

The antennulae extend about to the end of the third abdominal somite; the segments 8~ 9 are 

partly fused with 10, and 12 with 13, but the segments 20 and 21 are well separated on both sides. 

The measurements are very like those of the female; the appendages are practically like those of 

Aetidius. The antennae are scarcely different from those of the female; the manducatory part of the 

mandtbulae is well developed and rounded, but soft-skinned, without any teeth, while the terminal setae 

of the palps are more pewerful than in the female. The maxzllulae have no setae in Li 1—2, but 3 

in Li 3; the number of setae in the third basipodite and the Ri is as in the females, but they are more 

slender. The Re has 10 powerful setae, which were all of equal length. The maxzllac form an angle- 

shaped soft-skinned organ, in which distally soft-skinned, irregular twisted appendages are found. In 

the second basipodite of the maxzllipeds two setae are found in the fourth lobe; the third basipodite 

is enlarged basally, and attenuated towards the end; the setae of the endopodite are fewer in number 

and less powerful. , 

The frst parr of legs has a well developed articulation between Re I—II, and the Se Re II is 

short and strong, and far from reaching the middle of following segment; in other respects the natatory 

legs are scarcely different from those in the female. 

The right leg of the fifth pazcr (fig. 3b) has a short second basal segment, which is fused with 

the corresponding one of the left side, and is strongly produced outwards, and a much longer and wider 

third basal segment. The right endopodite (fig. 3 e), which extends to the end of ReIwII, is rather 

elongated, distally slightly curved and, as shown in fig., somewhat hollowed; its anterior surface is 

distinctly striated, and marginally we observe a basal tooth, followed by a distinct striated keel, which 

is most elevated in the middle (figs 3c and e). The Re IwII of right leg, which are almost completely 

fused (figs 3 c—d), have in the proximal part the inner surface striated, and the outer one. mounted with 

a few rounded rudimentary teeth, followed by an elongated lamina, and lastly a distinct tooth; the distal 

portion (Re II) is somewhat attenuated, and has medially a somewhat contorted, irregular lamella; the R III, 

which is comparatively short, has its inner surface somewhat excavated, and has the posterior inner margin 

lamellous. The /e/ leg (fig. 3b) has a short second basal segment, but a long and wide third one; the 

left endopodite (text-fig. 35 f) is long and slender, reaches distinctly beyond the middle of Re (not seen 

in fig. 3b), is widest at the base and is distally enlarged to a rounded lamella (text-fig. 35 f). The left 

exopodite has a fairly short, somewhat curved Re I, a rather short Re II which terminally possesses 

a strong spine bearing a basal accessory tooth (fig. 3 f), and a moderately long Re III, which possesses 

a long terminal seta and a group of fairly long setae anteriorly and interiorly; the last segment is 

laterally connected with the Re II by a real articulation, but medially by a wide, soft membrane of a 

somewhat complicated structure. 
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rg (St. V). Size of specimen from Thor St. 88 was 3:16 mm.; anterior division 2°51 mm.; urosome 

o65 mm. 

In the shape of the body ete. it is scarcely different from the adult female, but the lateral 

corner of the thorax is more pointed, showing, however, a similar difference between a more pointed 

left and a more rounded right corner. In one of five females a strong spine, similar to that of the adult, 

directed upwards and slightly backwards was found dorsally near the posterior margin of the first ab- 

dominal somite on the right side; in two other specimens the spine was represented by a single tooth, or 

a few only; along the posterior margin of the second abdominal somite no short teeth were found. The 

appendages are in the main like those of the adult females; the Re of the maxillulae possess as usual 

only to setae, of which the median are the shortest; the Se of Re II pesI is shorter than in the adult 

female, but longer than in the adult male, reaching somewhat beyond the middle of the following seg- 

ment. The male is always easily distinguished from the female by the presence of a rather short and 

clumsy ji/th pair of legs, of which the left is the longer (text-fig. 35 ¢). 

Occurrence. The Ingolf Expedition has taken 2 females, of which one with spermatophore. 

12/, 1896 St. 47 61°32 L. N. 13°40 L. W. V* 100-0 fathoms. Temp. at surf. 106° C. 

The Thor has gathered it at the following stations: 

a LOOt mot O32 61-34 IL. IN; 18743, 1. W. Yt. 1800 M; Wire 7 19. 

SY EEGO5e oto2 51,00 I. No 11-43 LW. Yt 1200 M. Wire 319, ric. 

LF eEGOS ot. 104 61:20) I; N. 11-00 I. W. Yt 300 M. Wire 1 f2. 

amos. 72) 57152 NE 9753) L. W. Yt. 1500 M. Wire rrf? (ome with 4 sp). 

20/5 1905 St. 88 48°09 L. N. 8°30 L.W. Yt. 300 M. Wire go f? (35 with sp.), 2fd', 4y$(V), 6 yo (V). 

WeEEOOsuOE OO! 47°47 1 NE 8:00 I. W. Yt. 300 M. Wire 1252 (5 with sp.), 361d), 3y% 5yo- 

Distribution. This species seems to have a world-wide distribution. It has been recorded from 

the warm area of the Fzroe-Shetland channel, from the west coast of Ireland as far north as 54° L.N. 

“at depths of from 400 to 1100 fathoms”. It has been taken by the Monaco Expedition and by the 

Gauss Expedition in the Mid- and South Atlantic as far south as 35° L.S. By the Siboga Expedition 

it was found rather common in the Malay Archipelago; it was recorded by Giesbrecht from the 

Pacific (6°20 L. N. 166—173 L. E.) and by Esterly from the Bay of California. 

Remarks. In spite of a few minor differences I am fairly convinced that this species is identical 

with that described by Giesbrecht. Though Scott’s fig. 8 Pl. XXII is wanting in details I think his 

male is identical with that described here. Scott is possibly right in identifying Lubbock’s Undima 

plumosa with this male, in spite of minor differences, especially in the structure of the right filth foot, 

which may, however, be due’ to a mistake; as Lubbock’s description is rather incomplete, I do not at 

present accept the name U. plumosa. 

I think Scott is right in referring the female of Brady’s Euchete pulchra Lubb. to U. mimor. 

As far as I understand Scott, he refers Brady’s Euchete pulchra@ and his £. australis § to the same 

species, but when we compare Brady’s fig. 5 Pl. 2 and fig. 6 Pl. 14, it is easily realised that the two 

animals are probably not identical, especially on account of the different shape of the genital somite. I 
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think the similarity with the other species of this genus, as pointed out by Giesbrecht as far as U. 

mayor is concerned, is better marked, but it may just as well be a species not yet rediscovered. A. Scott 

also regards the male of Brady’s &. australis as identical with this species, and so does Sars; Brady’s 

figs 8—g Pl. XXI show that it belongs to an Undeuchete, but is far too incomplete for the drawing of 

further conclusions. 

38. Undeuchete major Giesbr. 

(Pl. V figs 2a—d; text-fig. 36). 

1883?9. Eucheeta australis n.sp. Brady, p. 65, pl. XXI figs 5—11. | 1905. Scolecithrix cristata Giesbr. Farran, p. 35. 

1888. Undeucheete major n.sp. Giesbrecht, p. 335. 1903. 9. -- — — Esterly, pp. 147—148 fig. 16. 

1892. — —  Giesbr. Giesbrecht, p. 227, pl. 37. 1905. Chirudina angulata n.sp. G. O. Sars, p. 13. 

1895. — — — — p. 251. 1906. Undeucheete major Giesbr. Pearson, p. 15. 

1808. a —- —  Giesbrecht & Schmeil, p.34. | 1907. — — — G. O. Sars, p. 3. 

1g0o, — — — J. C. Thompson, p. 278. 1908. == = = Farran, p. 37- 

1903 G. Scolecithrix cristata Giesbr. J.C. Thompson, p. 21, pl. | 1908. 9. -- — — v. Breemen, p. 43, fig. 4o. 

III figs 1—5. 1909. — — — A. Scott, pp. 61—62. 

1904. — ~- _ Wolfenden, p. IIT. IgIl. — “y - — Wolfenden, p. 243. 

1904. — - — Cleve, p. 198. 

Description. {£9. Size of female from Thor St. 90: 4:92 mm.; anterior division 3°91; urosome 

104 mm. Giesbrecht’s specimens measured 4°5 mm. and Scott’s 48—64 mm. 

The lateral corners of the thorax are asymmetrical in a similar way as in Und. minor; on the 

left side it is triangularly pointed, more so than shown in Giesbrecht’s fig. 5a (Taf. 37); on the right 

side it is more rounded, and bears a small conical process just in front of the end. The oblique hinder 

margin has two groups of short spines. 

The antennulae are like Giesbrecht’s description, but the measurements are somewhat dif- 

ferent; the segment 17, f. inst. is scarcely, not distinctly, twice as long as the segment 12. The mouth- 

appendages are scarcely different from Giesbrecht’s description. The zatatory legs differ in a few 

minor points from those of U. mor; the Se Re II in the first pair of legs extends somewhat beyond 

the middle of Re III, but does not reach the end of it; the accessory tooth of Se RiI of pes II, which 

was just indicated in the preceding species, is fairly distinct. The inner margin of the second basi- 

podite of the fourth pair of legs is not quite smooth, but finely undulated, and the posterior surface 

possesses near margin just above the insertion of Si from one to four closely placed short spines. 

The /abrum is in lateral view like that of the preceding species. The oral surface of the 

labrum (fig. 2a) shows a structure similar to that of Chzridina Streetsi (fig. 4b), though less complicated; 

the frst group consists of about 25 short hairs, placed in an oblique row; the second to the fifth 

groups possess a regular median row and a more or less irregular lateral portion. The transverse rows 

of setae are very regular. The chitinous framework is well developed. The /amzna labialis, as seen 

in fig. 2b, is distinctly divided into three divisions, and is distinctly striated; in front of the lamina a 

median slightly curved series of about 20 setae is found, and a lateral one of numerous setae, of which 

the posterior ones are rather delicate. Behind the lamina 4 spinous areas are found on each side, of 

which the first one is almost obsolete. The arrangement of the setae upon and behind the labial lobes 

differs from that of following species by the comparatively few and long setae in the second series. 
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fg. Size of specimen from Thor St. 90 4:92 mm.; anterior division 3°59 mm.; urosome 1°33. 

The head is, as in the female, mounted with a distinct frontal keel; the body is more slender 

than that of the female and even more so than that of the preceding species. The lateral corners are 

regularly rounded. The St. 2 of the caudal ramus is longer than the urosome. The azdennulac 

extend about to the middle of the abdomen. The mouth-limbs are like those of the preceding 

species, but soft-skinned, short rounded appendages were observed in the Li I—II of the max- / r/ 
{ 

\ 

\ 

\ | 
\| 

The 7th pair of legs differs from that of U. mor by a few features only; the  Texttig. 36. 

Undeuchete 

; See ‘ 5 s major Giesbr. 

with a distinct process in the middle, in shape different from that of the preceding species; fg. Pes Vsin. 
X 59: 

illulae, and the appendages of the maxillae are better developed. The Aes 7 shows the same | 

difference as in U. mznor, and the second basipodite of the fourth pair of legs is smooth. 

inner margin of the Ri dext. (fig. 2c) has basally a distinct tooth, followed by a lamina 

the outer margin of Re I dext. has a rather low keel, but no distinct teeth. The Re III 

sin. (fig. 2d) differs by shorter terminal seta and by the different arrangement of the setae. The left 

endopodite is more slender (text-fig. 36). 

Y2 (St. V). Size of female from Thor St. 82 4-95 mm.; anterior division 3-991 mm.; urosome I‘04 mm. 

The shape of body with the frontal keel is scarcely different from that of the adult female. 

The Se Re II in the first pair of legs is not shorter than in the female; the inner margin of 

the second basipodite in the fourth pair of legs is completely smooth. 

Occurrence. The S/S Thor has gathered this species at three stations only: 

15/6 1905 St. 82 51°00 L. N. 11°43 L. W. Yt. 1200 M. Wire 1 £9 (with sperm.), 2 y? (V). 

20/, 1905 St. 88 48°09 L. N. 8°30 L. W. Yt. 300 M. Wire 55 £2 (13 with sp.). 

2t/, 1905 St. 90 47°47 L.N. 8°00 L. W. Yt. 300 M. Wire 25 £2 (5 with sp.), 5i¢. 

Distribution. This species was recorded by Farran “on every station of from 350 to 1000 

fathoms and in 16 out of 34 gatherings, generally in moderate numbers” on the west coast of Ireland 

as far north as 54° L. N. It has been met with during the Prince of Monaco’s cruises in the East 

Atlantic and was recorded as rather numerous at several stations in the South Atlantic even south 

of Africa at about 4o° lL. S. 35° L. E. by the Gauss Expedition. 

It has been recorded by Esterly from the Gulf of California, by Giesbrecht from the 

Pacific (L. N. 20 L. E. 173) and by Scott from the Malay Archipelago. 

Remarks. In spite of the few differences enumerated above, I do not doubt that my Atlantic 

specimens are identical with Giesbrecht’s from the Pacific. 

A. Scott is certainly right in determining the male referred by Esterly to this species as a 

species of Zuchete, as well as in regarding the male of Thompson’s Scolecithrix cristata as belonging 

to this species. 

39. Undeuchzte superba n. sp. 

(Pl. IV figs 6a—b; Pl. V figs 1a—c; text-figs 37 a—f) 

Description. £9. Size of specimen from Thor St. 183 was 642 mm.; anterior division 511 mm.,; 

urosome I°3I mm. 

A rounded, rather low, but fairly prominent frontal keel is found; the undivided rostrum is short, 

but strong (text-fig. 37a). The head and the first tergite are fairly well separated; the fourth and fifth 

The Ingolf-Expedition. III. 4. 18 
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thoracic tergites are completely fused. The right lateral corner of the thorax (Pl. V fig. 1a) is fairly 

regularly rounded and somewhat shorter than the left one, which is triangularly produced and some- 

times shows trace of bifurcation (fig. 1 b). 

The abdomen is about one fourth of the anterior division; the genital somite is a little deeper 

than wide and long; on the right side it has a strong, fairly long spine, directed upwards and back- 

wards (fig. 1a; text-fig. 37b); in the middle it is strongly produced, and has on the right side of the 

vulva a strong spine directed backwards. Along the hinder margin of the third somite ventrally short 

triangular teeth are found; they seem to be wanting in the other somites. The caudal rami are distinctly 

wider than long; the terminal setae are at least as long as the abdomen, and the Si is one third as 

long as St. 2. 

The antennulae extend almost to the end of the fourth abdominal somite. The Re of the 

antennae is 17 as long as the Ri. The maxillulae have in Le the S 1—3 of moderate length, the S 4 

somewhat longer and the S 5—9 much longer, but of almost equal length; the Re has, as in the two 

preceding species, the median setae distinctly shorter than the others, but not in so marked a degree. 

The maxillipeds, in which the comparative length between Basp. I~ 2, Basp. 3 and Ri is as 30—52—13, 

have the setae of Ri even better developed than in the preceding species, so far resembling the 

corresponding limbs of Euchete. ‘The mandibulae and maxillae are scarcely different from those of 

U. mayor. 

The frst pair of legs has the articulation between Re I and II almost obsolete; the Se Re II 

extends distinctly beyond the middle of Re III, but scarcely to the end of it. The second pair of legs 

has a fairly well developed accessory tooth in Se Ri I (text-fig. 37 c), and the St. has 45—5s0 serrations. 

The Se of Ri I in the fourth pair of legs has a distinct pointed accessory tooth, even better developed 

than the more rounded one in pes III; the inner margin of Basp. II is somewhat undulated, and 

has on the posterior surface, in a similar position as in the preceding species, five short spines (text- 

fig. 37d). The glandular pores are as in the other species. 

The anterior coecal sac seems to be wanting. The lateral outline of the /advum is not qtite 

like that of the two preceding species; the anterior elevation, which on each side possesses about 

two groups of long slender hairs, forms an obtuse angle with the labrum proper; this is on each side 

in front beset with a small number (about 50) of short hairs. 

The oral surface of the dabrum is like that of U. major (fig. 2b Pl. V), but shows similarity to 

that of Ch. Streets by a larger number of setae; the lateral group of setae, f. inst., consists of 30—4o 

short spines, and the first group of the longitudinal series has two instead of a single row. The /a- 

mina labialis and the area in front of it are scarcely different from those of the preceding species. The 

series of hairs behind and upon the labial lobes is rather characteristic as shown in fig. re (Pl. V). The 

series I consists of a single oblique row laterally placed; the series II is represented by a large median 

and posterior group of short hairs; the series III seems to be represented by a fairly big group in the 

middle, almost fused with the corresponding portion of the opposite side, by a more lateral group partly 

fused with the fourth group and by two oblique rows on the labial lobe; the series IV consists of a 

median group fused with the third and fifth series, and of a rather short row on the labial lobe; the 

fifth series consists of a median group and a lateral row. 
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£3. Size of specimen from Thor St. 183 was 535 mm.; anterior 4:08 mm.; urosome 1°27. 

The rostrum and the frontal keel are scarcely different from those of the adult female. The 

body is more slender, and the lateral corners are rounded and symmetrical. The abdomen is scarcely 

different from that of the two preceding species. The anzfennulae extend about to the end of the third 

abdominal somite, and are also in other respects similar to those of the preceding species. The antennae 

are practically like those of the female, but in the ReI a small conical process was observed medially, 

apparently bearing a delicate seta. The manducatory portion of the mandibulae possesses posteriorly 

one or two rudimentary teeth. The maxzllulae have short soft appendages in Li1—2; the Le has 2 

short and 6 long setae, and the 10 setae of the Re are as usual in the male not shortest in the 

middle; the Li 3 has 3 setae, and the Basp. as well as Ri have a similar number of setae as in the fe- 

male, but they are softer. The maxzllae and maxillipeds are scarcely different from those of the preceding 

species. The first pair of legs has as usual a well developed 

articulation between Re I—II, and the Se Re II is compara- 

tively short; the pes II—IV are scarcely different from those 

of the females. 

The right leg of the fifth pair has the basal seg- 

ments like those of the preceding species (cf. fig. 3 b Pl. V). 

The right endopodite is in general shape very much like 

that of U. minor (figsga—b PI. IV, cf. fig.3e Pl. V); it is 

terminally somewhat curved and has here lamellar margins, 

turned over to establish a gutter-shaped excavation facing 

forwards and outwards. Outwards and backwards a well 

developed conical tooth is found near the base, and beyond 
Text-fig. 37. Undeuchete superba n. sp. 

this, removed one third of the length of the segment from a. £0. Head Xc¢.30. b. £9. Abdomen X 9. 

c. £9. Pes If Ri I sin in ant. view 150. d. f9. 

Pes IV basipod. II in post. view & I50. & yo 

really forms the middle of the marginal, here scarcely (St. V). Pes V ant. view X 33. Yo (St IV). Pes V 
ant. view X 59. 

the base, another striated tooth or elevation is found, which 

indicated, keel present in the two other species; the anterior 

surface of the endopodite is distinctly striated. The first segment of the right exopodite (figs 6a—b) 

is basally and in front produced into a wing-like expansion bearing three serrations, which are followed 

by a low keel and, somewhat more distally, a well developed tooth, where in the typical specimen a 

soft-skinned parasite, divided into three globules as seen in figs, is fastened; the second segment, which 

is almost completely fused with the first, has distinct marginal lamelli-form expansions; the third seg- 

ment is elongated, somewhat attenuated and includes a gutter-shaped excavation facing inwards. 

The basal segments of the /e/t Jeg are in main features like those of the preceding species; 

the left endopodite, which extends distinctly beyond the middle of Re I, is elongate and attenuated 

with undulated margin; the first segment of the exopodite is less robust and somewhat shorter than 

the third basipodite, and somewhat convex; the second segment is short, about 15 as long as the 

strong curved tooth, which has a distinct accessory tooth; the third segment is similar to that of the 

preceding species, but the terminal spine is distinctly articulated. 

18* 
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The elevation in front of the labrum is well developed but smooth. The dadrawm is rudimentary 

without distinct setae, and so is the area labialis; both are soft-skinned with ringed chitin. Laterally 

we observe one to two groups of very short hairs. 

ws, (St. V). Size of female from St. 167 Thor 1905 was 477 mm.; anterior division 380 mm.; 

urosome o797 mm. A male from the same station measured 4:88 mm. 

Shape of body, but for four abdominal somites and more triangularly pointed lateral corners of 

the thorax, is like that of the adult female. The ReI of the antennae apparently bears a setigerous 

process like that of the adult male; the other appendages do not show features of interest. 

The only difference between the males and females is found in the presence of the fifth pair 

of legs, which, as shown in text-fig. 37 e, has a rather characteristic structure. 

“eS (St. IV). Size of male from St. 183 was 3:28 mm.; anterior division 2°70 mm.; urosome 0:58 

mm. Size of female from the same station 3°I mm. 

. The frontal keel is lower, and the lateral corners of the thorax are less pointed. The mouth- 

appendages do not show features of great interest. The Re II~III of the second pair of legs are 

fused, have only 3 Se but the usual number of Si; a glandular pore is only found in Re III at the base 

of Se 3; the fourth pair of legs has also a glandular pore in Re I, and has the inner margin of the second 

basipodite smooth. The only difference between the male and female is found in the presence of a 

fifth pair of legs with undivided Re and Ri as shown in text-fig. 37 f 

Occurrence. The S/S Thor has taken a few specimens of this species at several stations. 

19/6 1904 St. 152 65°00 L. N. 28°r0 L. W. 1 £2 (with sperm.), 1. fd, 1 yo (V). 

ates TOOAU OtyrS4 0527 aN 27a We 1 £2 (with sperm.). 

1o/, 1904 St. 180 61°34 L. N. 19°03 L. W. Yt. 400 M. Wire 2 £2 (with sperm). 

t/, 1904 St. 285 62°49 L. N. 18°46 L. W. Tpke 

11/, 1904 St. 183 61°30 L. N. 17°08 L. W. Yt. 1800 M. Wire 11 £92, 2fd, ry? (V), 6ydh (V), ry? (IV), 

I yh (IV). 
25/. 1904 St. 104 62°47 L. N. 15°03 L. W. eat 

2/, 1904 St. 286 61°49 L. N. 14°rr L. W. 249, tr yc. 

29/3 I905 St.165 60°00 L. N. 10°35 L. W. 1D 

22/. 1904 St.99 61°15 L.N. 9°35 L. W. ih 1D 

Outside the Ingolf area the species has been taken 

5/6 1905 St. 82 51°00 L. N. 11°43 L. W. Yt. 1200 M. Wire 1 f9. 

Qu55 EW. Yt. 1500 IME Wire 11 Oat, Ty PCy) 2 ye OV: 

57 52 EN. (9253). Wa We 2500) MWire Ot Oath hanya. 

3t/g 1905 St.167 57°46 L.N. 

8/6 1905 St. 72 

Remarks. As this species was found not only in the Atlantic south of Iceland, but also in 

Denmark Strait and in the Iceland-Feroe channel, while it was wanting in some of the more southern 

stations in which the two other species were found, it is possibly a more northern form. 

It belongs naturally to the same group as U. mznor and major, though it is well distinguished 

from both by combining the right lateral spine of the genital somite and the ventral spine on the 
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right side of the vulva, as well as by the frontal keel and by the teeth on the second basipodite of 

the fourth pair of legs. 

This species is even more related to two newly established species, but if the descriptions are 

correct, it is scarcely identical with them. ~ 

From U. mtermedia, which was described by A. Scott (1909 p. 63—64; PI. 23 figs 1—8), it differs 

by a distinctly raised forehead between the rostrum and the keel, by the different shape and direction 

of the two characteristic spines of the genital somite, as well as by a few other characters. From Wolf- 

enden’s Mesundeuchete assymmetrica (191 pp. 244—245; Taf. 29 figs 4—7; text-fig. 28) from the South 

Atlantic, which it is very much like in dorsal view, it differs by the structure of the vulva, as the 

right spine is wanting in Wolfenden’s species. To encompass these species he established a new genus 

on account of the teeth of the posterior surface of the second basipodite of pes 1V; as the presence 

of such spines (cf. Aétidius Pl. II fig. 1c), even if they are often wanting, is a rather characteristic 

feature in the Aetidizdac, and as such spines are found in U. major as well, the foundation is rather 

too weak. When all the structural features of males as well as of females are taken into consideration, 

it is quite evident that the five species go naturally together. 

40. Chirudina Streetsii Giesbr. 

(Pl. V figs 4a—f; Pl. VIII figs. 5a—b; text-figs 38 a—k.) 

1895. Chirudina Streetsii n. sp. Giesbrecht, pp. 249—250; taf.1 | 1906. Chirudina Streetsii Giesbr. Pearson, p. 16. 

figs 5—1IO0. 1906. — = —  Esterly, p. 59, pls 9g, 10, 12, 14. 

1898. -- — Giesbr. Giesbrecht & Schmeil, p. 34. | 1908. -- — —  Farran, p. 37. 

Igo2 nec. Euchirella carinata n. sp. Wolfenden, pp. 366—367. 1908. — — —  v. Bremen, p. 46. 

1904? — — Wolf. Wolfenden, pp. 115—116. 1909. -- — — A. Scott, p. 43, pl. XII figs 

1904. Chirudina Streetsii Giesbr. Cleve, p. 187. AUG 

1905. -- — —  G.O. Sars, p. 4. 1913. — — —- Wolfenden, p. 241. 

Description. £9. Size of specimen from Thor St. 72 was 5°22 mm.; anterior division 418; uro- 

some ro4 mm. Giesbrecht’s specimens measured 5:3 mm. Scott's specimens measured 48—53 mm. 

The frontal keel and rostrum are well developed, as seen in text-fig. 38a; dorsally there is trace 

of articulation between the head and the first thoracic somite; the fourth and the fifth thoracic tergites 

are completely fused, except dorsally, where trace of segmentation may be found. The lateral corners 

vary very much in the different specimens; they are more or less rounded, but mounted with a pointed 

process, which is sometimes almost wanting, especially on the right side (text-figs 38 b—e), but is some- 

times well developed. The genital somite is in dorsal view slightly asymmetrical, as the right outline 

is more regularly rounded than the left; the genital area (fig. 4a), looked at from beneath, is very similar 

to that of C. pustulifera, but observed from the side, a fairly prominent anterior protuberance and a 

short, sometimes completely covered, posterior one are seen. 

The antennulae extend about to the base of the furcal branches; the segment 19, which is the 

longest segment, is about 1-1 as long as 20, which is again longer than 17, the latter being about 

rr as long as 16; the segment 16 is 11 as long as 24~25. The exopodite of the antennae is 1'5 

as long as the endopodite; the second segment of the endopodite has 77 setae; the first segment 

of the exopodite, which is well defined and about one third as long as the second, has a weil devel- 
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oped setigerous process inwards, and the second segment has a similar one at the base in addition to 

ones sitting in the middle as well as terminally (text-fig. 38 f). The sandibulae and maxillulae do not 

show any features which were not mentioned in Giesbrecht’s description. The mazxzllae are very 

much like fig. 5¢ of Ch. abyssalis. ‘The third basipodite of the maxzllipeds, which is almost twice as 

long as the Basp. 1~2 and distinctly three times as long as the Ri, has along the exterior margin almost 

from base to tip on the 
b h 

posterior surface a low 

transparent lamella with 

a distinct concavity in the 

middle; the fourth lobe 

of the second basipodite 

is placed posteriorly, and 

has a fairly long sensory 

lobe surrounded by slen- 

der hairs, in addition to 

three setae (text-fig. 38g); 

anteriorly, and somewhat 

removed from the tip, a 

rounded protuberance is 

found in the second basi- 

podite, probably  corre- 

sponding to that of Z. cur- 

ticauda. The first pair of 

legs has the inner margin 

of the last basipodite 

slightly convex, as seen in 

text-fig. 38h; theSe of Ril 

has no accessory tooth in 
j 

the second pair of legs, and 
Text-fig. 38. Chirudina Streetsii Giesbr. f9. 

a. £9. Head X 30. b. £9. Abdomen 18. c. f£9. Lateral corner from the right side 18. 

d—e, f?. Left lateral corner & 18. f. £9. Antenna sin. Re X57. g. £9. Maxillipes dext. and fourth pairs (text-fig. 

in post. view 57. h. f9. PesI sin. & 57. i. £9. PesIV sin. Xc¢.20. j. y? (St. V). Left ; ; 3 

lateral corner X18. k. yo (St. V). Pes V in anterior view. 38 i); the inner Margin of 

the second basipodite in 

no trace of it in the third 

the fourth pair of legs is in most specimens completely smooth, but in some has one or two short 

stiff hairs corresponding to Giesbrecht’s “sparlichen kurzen Spitzen”. The glandular pores are like 

those of Undeuchete. The elevation in front of the /ebrum is smooth and fairly well raised; along 

the posterior margin the labrum proper has as usual a median row of long and slender hairs divided 

into a right and a left part, and a lateral shorter one, of more spine-shaped setae. The oral surface of 

the labrum (fig. 4b) is like that of Undeuchete. The first group of the longitudinal series is placed 

obliquely, and consists of about ten fairly strong setae; the second group consists of two rather inde- 
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pendent parallel rows; the ¢hivd group as well as the fourth and /i/th has the inner rows of setae 

in each group fairly well separated, but has the more laterally placed hairs of each group rather irre- 

gularly placed. Behind and laterally to the fifth group on each side a large number of very delicate hairs 

are found. The lateral group in front consists of numerous delicate short hairs. The transverse series 

around and behind the median circular spot Nr. 4 is shown in fig. 4b. 

The lamina labsalts is minutely granular and, as seen in fig. 4c, laterally prolonged backwards; 

the lateral series in front consists, except posteriorly, of a single row; the medial series, in front of which 

a minutely granular area is found, is fairly long. 

The arrangement of the series of hairs behind and upon the labial lobes is the following (fig. 

4d): the frst series is almost longitudinal and consists of 10 hairs; the second series consists of a 

group of about 10 hairs; the ‘zd series consists of two well separated transverse rows, well removed 

from the longitudinal row upon the labial lobe; in front of the two mentioned transverse rows 2 others 

are observed, which probably belong to the /owrth series; this is well developed upon the lobe and 

has proximally a large group of numerous hairs, partly belonging to the //¢h series, which medially 

has a transverse row. In at least one of the specimens several of the hairs are slightly clavate. Behind 

the transverse line which separates the mandibular and maxillular somites, groups of hairs, as shown 

in fig. 4d, are found. 

A short but distinct frontal coecal sac is found. 

fg. Size of specimen from Thor St. 88 was 380 mm.; anterior division 2°83 mm.; urosome 

097. Scott's specimen measured 4:1 mm. 

The frontal keel and the rostrum are (as seen in Pl. VIII fig. 5 a), somewhat different from those 

of the female. The body is rather slender and attenuated towards the front, but less so towards the 

end; the lateral corners are rounded. The anterior division is 38 as long as the abdomen, which has the 

genital opening on the left side and short triangular teeth along the hinder margin of the second to fourth 

somites. The anztennulae extend scarcely to the middle of the abdomen; the segments 8~9 are almost 

completely fused with 10 and 12 with 13, but the segments 20 and 21 are well separated on both sides. 

The exopodite of the axtennae, which is 14 as long as the endopodite, has in the first segment a 

single process without setae, and in the second 2 basal processes and a single terminal one. The soft- 

skinned manducatory part of the mandzbulae has a single well developed tooth and a few rudimentary 

ones, and the Ri2 has g Sa, but not, as in female, a Sp. 

The maxillulae possess at least 6 soft sensory (?) appendages in Li1; the Li2 was wanting, 

but in Li3 at least 3, in Basp. 3 at least 3, and in Ri at least 11 setae were found. The Re has 10 

well developed plumous setae in addition to a delicate interior one, and Le has 2 short, delicate, basal 

setae in addition to 5 distal, long ones. The maxillae (Pl. VIII fig.5b) have 5 well developed lobes, 

of which the fifth one bears a big twisted seta with enlarged base; the endopodite has at least 5 setae. 

The maxillipes is more clumsy than that of the female, in shape ressembling that of the males of Und- 

cuchete; the third basipodite is 1:3 as long as the two first ones and 2°5 as long as Ri; the lob. IV of 

the second basipodite has a long, slender seta and a rather short, curved, spine-like one in addition to 

the usual conical one. 

The first pacr of legs differs from that of the female by the very short Se of ReI; the Se of 
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Ril in the third pair of legs has a fairly distinct accessory tooth, but in other respects scarcely any 

difference was observed between the natatory legs of the male and female. 

The fj/th pair of legs is in general structure most like that of Undeuchete minor (Pi. V fig. 4 e), 

to the description of which I partly refer. The right endopodite is about as long as the first segment 

of the exopodite, enlarged distally and here gutter-shaped; on the posterior surface near the base a 

short tooth was observed, and along the outer margin a short and low lamina. The first and second 

segments of the right exopodite are completely fused, and have in the middle an obtuse angle open 

outwards; the outer margin has proximally two large teeth and a smaller one, and the posterior surface 

has, near the end, one or two raised keels; the third segment of the exopodite is gutter-shaped, like that 

of Undeuchete s.s., but has a terminal, well articulated seta, two thirds as long as the segment. © 

The third basipodite of the /e/t /eg has inwards near base a blunt tooth; the edopodite is 

slender, projects beyond the end of the first segment of the exopodite, and it distally somewhat hol- 

lowed; the second segment of the exopodite is rather short, has the inner surface distinctly hollowed, 

and has inwards near the end a strong, rather short spine with a blunt accessory tooth as well as a 

rounded process; the third segment of the left leg (fig. 4f) is similar to that of Undeuchete, but is less 

slender, and possesses a short bristle in addition to the terminal setae, which are distinctly half as long 

as the segment. 

eS (St. V). Size of female from Thor St. 88 was 4:0 mm.; anterior division 315 mm.; urosome 

o85 mm. A male measured 4:02 mm. 

The shape of the body is in the main like that of the adult male, but the frontal crest is some- 

what lower, and the lateral corners are triangularly pointed, and scarcely different on the two sides; 

the limitation, between the head and the first tergite as well as betweeri the fourth and fifth ones, is 

fairly distinct (text-fig. 38j). The first abdominal somite is better produced in the male than in the 

female. The appendages show the usual differences from those of the adult female; the inner margin 

of the second basipodite is smooth in both sexes. The //th pair of legs is, as seen in text-fig. 38 k, 

fairly well developed. 

Occurrence. The S/S Thor has in the Atlantic south of Iceland gathered this species at four 

stations viz: 

1/9 LOOA, St 285 O274o mi NG 1S AO meV 212) 1 yoy (V): 

TH 11904, St) 183 61220) aINe 1720S aWee Yt TSOOMME WNiitemnahO: 

24 PLOOA) Dt LOO) 02247 WN.) 5203 e eee ten SOOM VAN ee metals pene yao (Oy): 

23/, 1905 ot. 163 63°36 LN. 12°05 1. W. Yt. 300) M. Wire 119: 

Farther south the species was in one of five samples taken in big numbers. 

3/6 1905 St. 82 51°00 L. N. 11°43 L.W. Yt. 1200 M. Wire rid. 

31/, 1905 St. 167 57°46 L.N. 9°55 L.W. Yt. 1500 M. Wire 5 f?. 

8/6 1905 St. 72 - 57-52 W. N. 9°53 L. W. Yt 1500 M. Wire 5 £9: 

HI ISOS SNe CO) Pay I, INK, SCO) Wp We WE —AoO WL Nios 5 uO. 

29/6 1905) S88, 48209 Ty. N.9'8°30) We, Vt (300 MiWirelia7 fois) 27 On (WV) G2ny nv): 
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Distribution. According to Farran “this species is of frequent occurrence in the N. E. Atlantic, 

having been taken on every station at depths of from 300 to tooo fathoms”. It has been recorded 

from the Feeroe channel, from the Mid Atlantic and from the South Atlantic as far south as 35° L. S. 

It has been recorded from the Gulf of California, from the Pacific 35° L. N. 125° L. W. as well as from 

the Malay Archipelago. 

Remarks. In spite of the small differences enumerated between my specimens and Giesbrecht’s 

description I think the Atlantic and the Pacific forms belong to the same species. Different authors, f. 

inst. Pearson and A. Scott, have identified Wolfenden’s Auch. carinata with this species; they are 

certainly wrong as far as the young male described in 1902 is concerned; on account of the frontal crest 

like that of & galeata, the rounded lateral corners of the thorax and the left endopodite of the fifth 

pair of legs “like small stump” there is some reason to identify it with, f. inst. Zachirella intermedia 

(ch. p. 127). The position of the adult female is somewhat uncertain; Wolfenden regards it (p. 236) asa 

true Luchirella in spite of the missing spines of the second basipodite of the fourth pair of legs. It 

is with some reluctance that I have referred the described male to this species; at present it 1s impos- 

sible to tell its certain position. The descriptions of Esterly and Scott are too short for a certain 

identification. 

41. Chirudina pustulifera G. O. Sars. 

(Pl. V figs 6a—d; text-fig. 39.) 

1905. Undeuchzete pustulifera n. sp. G. O. Sars, p. 14. 

1908. Euchirella Wolfendenii n. sp. Farran, pp. 38—39; pl. II figs 18—19; pl. IV fig. 3. 

1908. Undeucheete pustulifera G. O. Sars. v. Bremen, p. 44. 

Description. Size of female from Thor St. 183 was 69 mm.; anterior division 5°77 mm.; urosome 

12mm. Sars’ specimens measured 69 and Farran’s 7-2 mm. 

The head has no frontal crest, but a strong, slightly curved rostrum (text-fig. 39). The fifth 

somite is well limited in front, and the lateral corners are rounded (figs 6a—b). The genital somite 

has a very characteristic shape (figs. 6a—b); on the left a low protuberance is found, 

and on the right side a very prominent one, consisting of a basal larger portion 

aud a terminal regularly rounded part. The genital somite, seen from the side, has 
bt \ 

F : : i Sa 
a strong, rounded, rather prominent protuberance in front, and a lower one in PAU : 

SESS 

the middle as well as behind; observed from below the genital area (fig. 6c) is like Tsuen 49, Candia 

pustulifera G. O. Sars. that of Ch. Streetsi. The abdomen is almost everywhere hairy, but the setae are a coitaes. 

longest and best developed dorsally along the hinder margin of somites II1—IV. 

Dorsally in the genital somite as well as ventrally in the third and fourth ones tufts of shorter and 

longer hairs are observed. The caudal rami are about as long as wide, and the Si is scarcely half as 

long as the St., which is about as long as the abdomen. 

The antennulae extend to the end of the abdomen. The axzfennae are scarcely different from 

Farran’s fig. 18 Pl. XI, except by the presence of a fairly long terminal seta in Re 2; the Re is about 

17 as long as Ri. The mandibulae are scarcely different from those of C. abyssalis nu. sp. (cieivcarsib)s 

the third basipodite is not smooth as indicated by Farran, but has 3 setae. The maxzllulae have 5 

powerful setae in Li 2, have 4 + a conical process in Li 3, and 5 in the Basp. 3; the Ri I—III pos- 

The Ingolf-Expedition. III. 4. ug) 
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sess 4-+5-+7 setae as in Ch. Streetsi. The exopodite has 11 setae, of which the median ones are 

comparatively short, but not in so marked a degree as in Undeuchete. The Le has 9 setae (according 

to Farran 8 only), of which the third and the ninth are somewhat shorter than the Set. 4—8, and 

the first and second are much shorter. The maxzllae are very much like those of Ch. abyssalis, cf. fig. 5c, 

aud have the hairs on the posterior surface of the four lobes arranged in a similar way. The maxzlli- 

peds are very similar to those of Ch. Streetsi, but have no lamina along the outer margin of the 

second basipodite, nor the anterior process of the second basipodite; the third basipodite is 1°5 as long 

as the first and second, and 38 as long as the endopodite. 

The frst pair of legs has the articulation between Re I and II represented by a fairly distinct 

chitinous line, which is almost wanting posteriorly; the Se Re I extends beyond the end of Re II, 

and the Se Re II extends just to the end of Re III. The second pair of legs has indication of 

articular membrane between the Ri I—II, but has no accessory tooth at the base of the blunt Se Ri I; 

the terminal spine has 70 serrations. The Se of Ril is pointed, but is without accessory teeth in the 

two last pair of legs; the second basipodite of the /fowrth foot bears on the hinder surface of a process 

projecting from the inner margin a transverse row of 8—11 strong, fairly long spines, of which the 

inner are somewhat more slender. 

The lateral outline of the /advwm is like that of Ch. Stveetszz, with well raised, smooth, anterior 

elevation, and so is the oral surface of the /abrum (fig. 6d); the only difference of importance is found 

in the much longer first group, the almost wanting lateral row in the second group, and the much 

better developed transverse row of short hairs in front of the transverse chitinous bar. The lamzna labialis 

and the area in front of it are scarcely different from those of Ch. Streets, while the arrangement of 

hairs upon and behind the labial lobes is like that of Ch. abyssalis (fig. 5 f); a tuft of about 20 long 

slender setae is found on the lateral surface of the labial lobe, just as in Ch. notacantha. 

Occurrence. The S/S Thor has gathered this species at two stations. 

I aGioy “Sit ate), (Oe-Zyo) IU, IN ae7/ tel} IU, Wi WG, WTO ING Wikes ary BO (G sytttin S/o), 

to/, 1904 St. 180 61°34 L. N. 19°03 L.W. Yt. 4oo M. Wire 1 f@ (with sp.). 

Distribution. ‘This species has been recorded from two stations between 700 and 1000 fathoms 

off the west coast of Ireland; the Monaco Expedition has gathered it at three stations. 

Remarks. The only difference found between my specimens and Sars’ description, which is 

rather insufficient, is found in the comparatively shorter “antennes antérieurs dépassant la longueur 

de la division antérieure du corps”. The Basp. II of pes IV has 6 for rz spines. The unimportant dif 

ferences from Farran’s description are enumerated in the description. Farran has referred the species 

to Euchirella, probably on account of the well developed spines in the second basipodite of the fourth 

pair of legs, but it differs in a number of more important characters, viz: the structure of the oral 

surface of the labruim, the wanting glandular pore of the base of Se 1 Re III pes II—IV, the compara- 

tively long Ri of the antennae, the position of the spines on posterior surface of lobes I—IV of maxillae, 

and the arrangement of the setae of the maxillulae. In all these characters it agrees with Chirudina as 

well as, though in a less degree, with Undeuchete. It agrees with Undeuchete in the comparatively 

short median setae of the Re of the maxillulae, but with Chzrwdina in the number of setae in Li 2 and 
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Ri of the maxillulae and the presence of a Se ReI pesI. The two genera are very nearly related, 

but as the five species of Undeuchete form a very natural group I prefer to refer this species to 

Chirudina. 

42. Chirudina abyssalis n. sp. 

(Pl. V figs 5a—f; text-figs 40 a—c). 

Description. £9. Size of specimen from Thor St. 183 was 54 mm.; anterior division 43 1nm.; 

urosome I'I mm. 

The head is gradually rounded in front, without any crest; the rostrum is rather short, but 

strong, directed downwards and slightly backwards (text-fig. 40a). The cephalothorax, which is moder- 

ately slender and slightly attenuated towards the front part as well as towards the end, is about 2°5 

as long as wide; the first thoracic tergite is, at least dorsally, well separated from the head; the fifth 

somite, which is well separated in front, 

is laterally not produced, and has evenly 

rounded corners (fig. 5a). The anterior 

division is about four times as long as the 

abdomen. 

The genital somite, which is a 

little wider than deep and as deep as long, 

is in dorsal outline almost symmetrical; 

the ventral surface is anteriorly rather 

suddenly produced and posteriorly gradu- 

ally sloping; the genital area is in ventral Text-fig. 40. Chirudina abyssalis n. sp. 

view seen to be somewhat different from a. £9. Head X 18. b. PesT X 33. c. Mazxillipes sin. Basp. III in post. 

view X< 87. 
that of the preceding species. The genital 

somite possesses, dorsally, along hinder margin, short hairs, and ventrally tufts of longer hairs; the fol- 

lowing somites are more and less hairy, the hairs being longest dorsally and ventrally. The caudal 

rami are about as long as wide; the terminal setae are distinctly shorter than the abdomen and about 

three times as long as the Si. 

The antennulae extend to the end of the caudal rami; the measurements are very like those 

of the preceding species. The exopodite of the az/ennac is 16 as long as the endopodite; the second 

segment of the endopodite has 8 setae in Li and 7 in Le; the first segment of the exopodite, which 

is one third as long as the second, has inside a short protuberance with a short hair; the second seg- 

ment has only a terminai seta. The mandibulae have, as shown in fig. 5b, a rather characteristic shape, 

and the maxillulae are completely like those of Ch. pustulifera. The maxillae (fig. 5c) are only 

slightly produced basally, and have the spinous areas on the hinder surface of the four proximal lobes 

distinctly different from those of most species of Zuchzrella (cf. fig. 9d); in the first lobe a smooth area 

is found surrounded by spines. The maxzllipeds are scarcely different from those of the preceding species; 

beyond the Si 3 in the third basipodite a longitudinal row of longer and shorter teeth is found (text- 

fig. goc); similar teeth were found in Cz. pustulifera, but not in Ch, Streetsiz, 
19* 
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The jirst pair of legs (text-fig. 4ob) has the articulation between Re I and II better developed 

than in the preceding species, but is in other respects scarcely different; the terminal spine of the second 

par of legs has 90 teeth, and the second basipodite of the /ourth pair of legs has 11 knife-shaped 

spines (fig. 5 d). 

The outline of the /abrwm is, as seen in text-fig. 4oa, somewhat different from that of Ch. Streetszz; 

the oral surface of the labrum differs in the same way as that of Ch. pustulifera from that of Ch. Streetszz. 

The lamina labialis is smooth, and the area in front of it is, as shown in fig. 5e, somewhat different 

from that of Ch. Streetsiz, and so is the arrangement of hairs upon and behind the labial lobes (fig. 

54), the main difference being that a large group of delicate hairs is found where the series III and 

IV start at the base of labial lobes, not where series IV and V start. In front of the oesophagus a 

long coecal sac is found. 

Occurrence. Of this species the $5/S Thor has only taken 4 adult females ™/, 1904 St. 183 61°30 

L. N. 17°08 L. W. Yt. 1800 M. Wire. 

Remarks. ‘This species is very nearly related to Ch. pustulifera, and ought, accordingly, to be 

referred to the same genus. It shows some similarity to U. obtusa G. O. Sars (x905 p. 13; Farran 1908 

p- 40), which has the antennules “dépassant a peine, en longueur, la division antérieure du corps”, as 

well as to U. lobata G. O. Sars (1907, pp. 1I—12), from which it seems to differ by lateral corners “assez 

saillants en arriere et étroitement arrondis au bout”, by longer abdomen and antennulae. 

43. Chirudina notacantha G. O. Sars. 

(Pl. V figs 7a—b; Pl. VI figs 1 a—b; text-figs 41 a—k). 

1905. Gaidius notacanthus n. sp. G. O. Sars, pp. 9g—I0. 1909. Nec. Gaidius notacanthus G. O. Sars. A. Scott, p. 52, pl. 

1908. ~- — G. O. Sars. Farran, pp. 33—34, pl. XXI figs 24—32. 

IONE ines 77, 

Description. Ms) (St. V). Size of a young male 5°72 mm.; anterior division 4°7 mm.; urosome 

102 mm. Young females measured from 4:°31—5'54 mm. Sars’ specimen measured c. 5 mm. 

The lateral outline of the head is gradually sloping towards the strong undivided rostrum, 

which is directed downwards and slightly backwards (text-fig. 41 g). The cephalosome, which in the 

middle is scarcely half as broad as it is long, is attenuated towards the front as well as towards the 

end. The head is well separated from the first thoracic tergite, and the fifth one is well marked out 

in front (text-fig. 411); the latter somite is, near dorsal margin, produced into a strong triangularly 

pointed spine, which scarcely attains the end of the first abdominal somite. The abdomen, which is 

scarcely one fourth as long as the anterior division, has four somites, the comparative length of which 

was 22, 29, 21, 17 and 15 (furecal branch); the furcal branch is distinctly wider than long. Along the 

hinder margins densely placed hairs are found; the terminal setae are distinctly shorter than the ab- 

domen (text-fig. 41 j). 

The antennulae extend almost to the middle of the abdomen; in measurement they are very 

much like those of Ch. Streetsiz. The exopodite of the axzfexnae is almost 18 as long as the endopo- 

dite, which has 7 setae in Ii and 6 in Le; the first segment of the exopodite has a short process 

inside, bearing a delicate seta, only as long as the process itself, and the second has a terminal seta 
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inside (cl. Ch. abyssalis). The maxiliulae have in addition to the 4 Sp. on the posterior surface of Li x 

a short 5 15; the Le 2 has 5 setae, the Li 3 has 4 setae and the Basp. III has 5 setae; the endopodite 

has 3 setae in Ril, 5 setae in Ri II and 7 setae in RilII. The exopodite has ro setae of about equal 

length, and the Le has 2 short proximal setae and 7 long distal ones. ‘The maxdllae are scarcely dif- 

ferent from those of Ch. abyssalis cf. Pl. V fig. 5c, and the maxillipeds have the third basipodite 33 as 

long as the endopodite and 

16 as long as the two basal 

segments. 

The frst pair of legs 

is very much like that of Cz. 

abyssalis; the articular mem- 

brane between Re I—II is com- 

pletely wanting posteriorly 

and only slightly developed 

antemorly; the Se of Re I 

distinctly extends beyond the 

end of preceding segment, 

andessodoes oe of (Re IL 

The articulation between Ri 

I—II in the second pair of 

legs is wanting posteriorly, 

but is marked by an _ indi- 

stinct line anteriorly, and the 

Se of Ri I is slightly marked 

as seen in text-fig.; the arti- 

culation between Re I and II 

is almost wanting posteriorly; 

the St. has 50—60 short teeth. 

The Se of Ri I is well devel- Text-fig. 41. Chirudina notacantha G. O. Sars. 

a. fo. Head X 30. b. abdomen etc. 30. c—d. Pes V dext. Ri + ReIowlIl from 

the right and partly from behind x c.50. e. Pes V Ri sin. « 66. f. Pes V sin. Re 

sory tooth in the fourth pair II-III 75. g. yo (St. V) rostrum. h—i. (St. V) fifth thoracic tergite from the left 
and from above. j. (St. V) furca & 29. k. (St. V) Pes V in ant. view 29. 

oped but without an acces- 

of legs, and the inner margin 

of the second basipodite is completely smooth. The only difference between the male and female is 

found in the 7/th parr of legs in the male (text-fig. 41k); this is distinctly different from the preceding 

species by the segmentation of the left exopodite and by the wanting terminal setae. The /adrum ete. 

is scarcely different from that of Ch. Strectsi (cf. text-fig. 38 a); along the transverse ridge which limits 

the labrum in front about 10 rather delicate setae are found. The oral surface of the labrum (PI. VI 

fig. 1a) is rather characteristic, though showing most similarity to that of Ch. Streefsi,; the supporting 

chitinous framework is less developed. The frst group of the longitudinal series consists of numerous 

short spinules; the second growp consists of a single longitudinal row of fairly long setae; the third 
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to fifth groups consist of an inner more or less longitudinal row of fairly long setae inwards and of 

more irregularly placed setae laterally; a s¢xth group of very short delicate setae is found; the trans- 

verse rows are, as seen in figs, like those of Chzrudina Streetsu. The lamina ladialis (Pl. VI fig. rb) is 

not quite like that of any of the examined species, as it consists, as shown in figure, of two rather 

independent portions. The arrangement of the setae in front of the row is like that of Chzrudina Streetszt, 

but no granular area was observed. The arrangement of the series upon and behind the labial lobes is 

in its main feature like that of C. abyssalis (Pl. VI fig. 1b; cf. Pl. V fig. 5f). Laterally a similar tuft 

of hairs is found as in Ch. pustulifera. 

{J (St. VI). Size of specimen from Thor St. 183 was 6°7 mm.; anterior division 5°2 mm.; urosome I°5 mm. 

The head is rounded, with fairly slender rostral spine (text-fig. 41 a). The body is more slender 

than in the female; the articulation between the head and the first thoracic tergite is only indistinct; 

the lateral spine of the thorax is placed more dorsally, is more slender and apparently starts from the 

fifth somite. The comparatively slender abdomen is about one third of the anterior division, and has, as 

seen in text-fig. 41 b, the genital opening on the left side, and has a seam of short, delicate teeth along 

the posterior margins of somites II—IV. The furcal rami are somewhat wider than long; the St. 2 is 

somewhat longer than the abdomen. The anfennulae extend about to the end of the second abdominal 

somite; the segment 10 is partly fused with 8~o9, the segment 12 with 13, but the segments 21 and 

22 are well separated on both sides; “A¥sthetasken” are only wanting in segments 20, 23 and 24; the 

measurements are very similar to those of the young ones. The exopodite of the axtennae is only 13 

as long as the endopodite; the Re I and II are indistinctly separated, and both possess a rudimentary 

setigerous process, but the antennae are in other respects like the female. The mandibula scarcely 

differs from that of Ch. Streets. The maxillulae possess in Iii at least 10 soft-skinned ringed appen- 

dages as well as two short setae of usual structure, in Li II, which is fairly long, 3 soft appen- 

dages, and in LilllI 5 setae of usual structure are found; the basipodite III has 5 setae, the Ri I—II 

have 7 setae, and the Ri III has 7 as well; the exopodite has 10 long setae and a short delicate inner 

one, and the Le has 2 short basal ones and 5 long distal ones. The maxzdlae are soft-skinned, but they 

are better developed than in most other species of this family; the Lob. I—IV are well developed, and 

possess 2 to 3 setae, and so does Lob. V, but its Sp. is strong and not twisted; the Re has.6 setae. The 

maxillipeds are in main feature like those of Ch. Streetsi; their third basipodite is 2°5 as long as Ri 

and 1°5 as long as the two basal segments. 

The frst pair of legs has the articulation between Re I—II better developed, and the Se Re I 

is quite rudimentary; the three last natatory legs are scarcely different from those of the young specimens. 

The right fifth foot has a rather short third basipodite; the right endopodite has some similarity 

to that of Ch. Streetsi, is terminally gutter-shaped on the anterior surface, but has somewhat proximally 

to its end laterally a rounded incision (text-fig. 41 c); the outline of the endopodite is rather irregular, but 

no marginal laminae or teeth were observed in proximal half. The right exopodite has the two first 

segments fused, and is, observed from in front, distinctly convex towards the middle; the third segment 

is obtusely rounded, is rather elongate and possesses marginally a distinct lamina (text-figs 41c—d). The 

third basipodite of the /e/¢ foot is long, almost attaining the middle of Re I~II; the left endopodite 

(text-fig. 41 e) is unsegmented, and is, as shown in fig., distinctly narrow somewhat beyond the middle. 
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The first segment of the left exopodite is fairly long and slender, while the second, as shown in text- 

fig. 41 f, is broad and widened out terminally, where a bifurcate spine is seen; the third segment (Pl. V 

fig. 7 a) is distinctly widened out towards the end and produced inwards, where the usual tuft of mar- 

ginal setae is observed; on the posterior surface groups of delicate hairs are found. Inwards at the 

base of Re III, a partly independent, lobe is observed with groups of fairly long hairs posteriorly. 

The outline of the /aévum is, as seen in fig., very similar to that of the female, but the whole 

apparatus is soft-skinned without any setae, but adorned with an intricate systeme of chitinous ridges; 

two labial lobes are present with a longitudinal furrow between. 

Parasites. In one specimen twisted structures like those described in Gazdius tenuitspinus 

(p. 92) were attached behind both maxillae; in another specimen a similar organ was found behind 

the one maxilla only, but in that specimen a “sac-shaped parasite?” was found attached to the Lil 

of the left maxillula. 

Occurrence. The Thor Expedition has '/, 1904 St. 183 61°30 L. N. 17°08 ly. W. Yt. 1800 M. Wire 

gathered 3 young females, 11 adult males and 9 young males. 

The Monaco Expedition has taken immature females at two stations, and Farran has recorded 

adult males as well as immature ones from the west coast of Ireland “on four stations from depths of 

600 to 1150 fathoms”. 

Remarks. I am pretty well convinced that the described species is identical with Sars’ Gazdius 

notacanthus, in spite of a few differences from the somewhat meagre description, viz: in the antennulae, 

which are not “presque aussi longues que le corps”. The male is probably identical with that described 

by Farran. The male, which Scott has referred to this species, is 59 mm. long and has rounded 

lateral corners; accordingly it is not the male of Ch. xotacantha, and it may more naturally be regarded 

as the male of Ch. pustulifera. Sars and Farran as well as the other authors have provisionally 

referred this species to Gazdiws, as the adult females are not yet known. Several structural features 

have, however, ¢onvinced me that this species like Ch. farvispina, and probably also Gardius validus 

Farran (1908, p. 32), G. cryptospinus G. O. Sars (1905, p. 10), avaricatus G. O. Sars (p. 10) and G. maximus 

Wolf. (1906, p. 2), is nearly related to Undeuchete spectabilis G.O. Sars (1900) p. 59 as well as to Chi- 

rudina Streets, pustulifera and abyssalis. It differs from Gazdiws tenuispinus etc. by the three-seg- 

mented exopodite of the first pair of legs with well developed Se Re I, by the wanting setae along 

the inner margin of the second basipodite in the fourth pair of legs in the young specimens of the 

fifth stage, as well as by the structure of the oral surface of the labrum and the lamina labialis. 

All the described males referred to this genus show a marked similarity to Undeuchete in the 

structure of the fifth pair of legs, and are accordingly different from those of Gazdiws and Gaetanus. 

44. Chirudina parvispina Farran. 

(Pl. V figs 8a; text-figs 42 a-g and 43 a-h.) 

1900? Undeucheete spectabilis n. sp. G. O. Sars, pp. 59—63, pls XV—XVI. 

1908. Gaidius parvispinus n. sp. Farran, pp. 34—35, pl. II figs 4—8. 

Description. vig (St. V). Size of young male from Thor St. 183 was 51 mm.; anterior division 

414 mm.; urosome o96 mm. Young female measured 4.42 mm. Farran’s specimens measured 4’9 mm. 
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The rostrum is strong and directed downwards. The head is, in contrast to Farran’s fig. 4, 

well separated from the first thoracic tergite. The fifth somite is well developed and bears a short, 

downwards directed hooked spine (text-fig. 42). The abdomen differs from that of the preceding species 

by being less hairy. The antennulae extend to the end of the chephalosome; the mouth appendages 

are scarcely different from those of Ch. xolacantha. In the structure of the natatory legs scarcely any 

difference was observed between this and the preceding species. The /¢hzrd foot is shown in text-fig. 

42e. The only difference between male and female is found in the presence of a f/¢h pair of legs in 

the former sex; this pair of legs (text-fig. 42 g) is in most respects like that of the preceding species, but 

differs by the equal length of the two exopodites as well as in a few minor points. 

In the structure of the /aé7wm and its surroundings no difference of great interest was observed 

between this species and the 

preceding ones (cf. Pl. VI figs 

1 a—b). 

Y (St. IV). Size of male 

from Thor St. 183 was 3°46 mm.; 

anterior division 2°81 mm.; uro- 

some 065 mim. 

The body is more slender, 

and so is the rostrum; the 

lateral corners are somewhat 

more robust (text-fig. 43 f). The 

— abdomen consists of three seg- 

Fig. 42. Ch. parvispina Farr. Yo (St. V). ments as shown in text-tig. 

a. Left lateral corner < 29. b. Third basipodite of mandibula x 50. c. Pes II 43 f. The mouth appendages 

* 33. d. Pes II Re III; glandular pore «57. e. Pes III sin. X29. f. Second 

basipodite of pes IV. g. Pes V in ant. view X 33. show the usual differences. The 

exopodite of the first pair of 

legs shows no trace of segmentation, but has three well developed Se. The endopodite of the second 

pair of legs is unsegmented, and the two last segments of the exopodite are fused, bearing 3 Se and a 

single glandular pore at the base of Se 3. The inner margin of the second basipodite of the fourth 

pair of legs is smooth. The only difference between the male and female is found in the 7h pair of 

legs, which, as shown in text-fig. 43h, is less developed than in the preceding stage. 

fg. Size of male from Thor St. 183 was 5:28 mim.; anterior division 4°15 mm.; urosome 1:3 mm. 

The rostrum (text-fig. 43 a) is somewhat shorter, and the lateral spines of the end of the thorax, 

which are placed less dorsally, are more slender and extend a little beyond the hinder margin; the 

fifth thoracic tergite is not distinctly marked out. The abdomen (text-fig. 43 b) 1s scarcely different from 

that of Ch. notacantha. 

The antennulae extend beyond the end of first abdominal somite. The two basal segments of 

the exopodites are well separated in the azfennae, and the maxillae have the setae of the first lobes 

somewhat contorted, and the Sp. of the lob. V more swollen at the base, but in other respects the 

mouth-limbs were like those of the male of Ch. nofacantha. 
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The yrst parr of legs has the inner margin of the third basipodite less produced than in the 

preceding species; the Se of Re I is rather short, but strong, and the Se of Re I, which is fairly strong, 

extends only a little beyond the middle of Re III; the other natatory legs are scarcely different. 

The 7th pair of legs is in main features like that of Ch. notacantha, but differs in several de- 

tails. The right endopodite (text-fig. 43 c) has a more regular shape, and has a somewhat different shape 

terminally; the third segment of the right exopodite (text-fig. 43 c) has, inwards, characteristic incisions 

and processes. The left endopodite has a more regular shape, and is terminally produced into a short 

tooth (text-lg. 43d). The second segment of the exopodite is of more equal breadth throughout, and 

the third segiment is distinctly more slender (text-fig. 43 e); the arrangement of the series of hairs on 

the posterior surface of Re III shows characteristic features of specific value (fig. 8a Pl. V). 

c 

Text-fig. 43. Chirudina parvispina Farr. 

a. fo. Abdomen X 22. b. Head & 22. c. Pes V dext. Ri+ Re Xc.50. d. Pes V Risin. X 66. e Pes V sin, Re II—III 

x75. #£ yo (Stage IV). Head & 66. g. Abdomen 66. h. Pes V X c. 8o. 

Occurrence. The S/S Thor has gathered this species at two stations viz: 

ey PLOO OEP Losu Ol Ome a Nee pOonls We Vt 1800, Me Wire “nich, 2 you((V), 2 yo (Wien y 2(V); © you (LV): 

tof, 1904 St. 180 61°34 L. N. 19°03 L.W. Yt. 1800 M. Wire 1 yo (V). 

This species has only been recorded by Farran from the west coast of Ireland between 580 

and 680 fathoms at 54°53 L. N. 10°42 L. W. in the month of November 1904, and at 54°57 L. N. 10°51 

L. W. in the month of February 1905. 

Remarks. The specimen (young male) described by Farran is scarcely different from my 

specimens. The female is perhaps identical with Und. spectabilis G. O. Sars (1900, p. 59), which is, how- 

ever, much bigger ({? 8 mm.), but in other respects, except by the shorter Se of ReI pes I, is scarcely 

different in any features of importance. If, however, Sars’ male (6 mm. long) and female really belong 

The Ingolf-Expedition. III. 4. o 
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to the same species (they were gathered in the same sample at 84° L. N., “the tow-net having been 

lowered to 130 metres”), Ch. parvispina and spectabili’s are scarcely identical, as Sars’ male possessed 

a rounded lateral corner and a distinctly more elongate third segment in the exopodite of the fifth foot. 

Valdiviella Steuer. 

1883? Euchzete pars Brady. 1908. Waldiviella Steuer. Farran. 

1904. Valdiviella n. gen. Steuer. 1909. — — A. Scott. 

1905. = Steuer. G. O. Sars. IgII. — —  Wolfenden. 

According to G. O. Sars and Wolfenden this genus is nearly related to Hwchete; the 

structure of the maxillulae and the maxillae bear out this opinion. With some right Steuer suggests 

that it ought to be referred to the Aetdezdae; the structure of the legs, of the labrum, the labium and 

the antennulae support this view. On account of the two egg-balls and the distinctly three-segmented basi- 

podite of the maxillulae, I think that the form is a rather primitive one. V. oligarthra Steuer, tsignis 

Farran and drevicornis G. O. Sars, as well as the curious V. minor Wolf. are certainly good species 

A. Scott has referred a young male, probably belonging to this genus, to Brady’s Luc. gigas; he is 

certainly wrong; his specimens are from the Malayan Seas and Brady’s from the west coast of South- 

America; the length of the former was 8 mm. and of the latter 5:25 mm. The lateral corner of Brady’s 

specimens had a long lateral spine, that of Scott’s species a short triangular one. 

45. Valdiviella insignis Farran. 
(Pl. VI figs 2a—e; text-figs 44 a—d). 

1908. Valdiviella insignis n, sp. Farran, pp. 45—46, pl. III figs ; rg11. Valdiviella insignis Farran. Wolfenden, pp. 247—248, 

1—6, pl. IV fig. 5. Taf. XXXX figs 6—7. 

Description. £9. Size of specimen from St. 183 was 11°75 mm.; anterior division 85 mm.; urosome 

3:25 mm. Farran’s specimens measured 11°5—12°0 mm. 

The anterior division, which has distinctly rounded lateral corners without tuft of hairs, is 

rather clumsy; the rostrum consists of two short, well separated spines; the first thoracic somite is com- 

pletely fused with the head, and the fourth with the fifth. The anterior division is 2°5 as long as the 

abdomen, which has the proportional length as 45, 35, 25, 11, 11. The genital somite is almost sym- 

metrical and only slightly produced below; the vulva is seen iaterally as an incision between an 

anterior and posterior process. The somites III—IV have ventrally a tuft of long hairs; the posterior 

margins, not only of the III—IV tergites but also of the I~ II, are denticulated. The furcal rami and 

the setae are scarcely different from Farran’s description; the appendicular seta seems to be longer 

than figured by Wolfenden. 

The antennulae, which extend a little beyond the end of the thorax, have not the obtuse angle 

between the proximal and distal portion, which is found in Huwchefe; the segments 8~%9 and 24% 25 

are almost completely fused. The ringed terminal setae are less powerful than those found in Auchete; 

no proximal setae were found in segments 10, 11 and 20—23; rather short triangularly pointed “A¥sthe- 

tasken” were observed in segments 5, 9, 12, 14 and 19. The measurements are even in minor details 
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like Farran’s description and very characteristic; the segments 8~ 9 are 1°3 as long as segment 7, and 

again 12 as long as 13; the segment 17, which is three times as long as the segment 14, is a little 

longer than the segment 19, and 14 as long as 24~25. The basipodite III of the avtennac has a single 

well developed seta; the Ril has 2 fairly long setae, and the Li of Ri II has at least 7 longer and 

shorter setae. The exopodite is a little longer than the endopodite; its first segment is well developed 

without any seta, and the second has a short terminal seta. The mandvbulae have the teeth developed 

in a curious way, as shown in Farran’s fig. 3; the basipodite III possesses proximally a fairly long 

somewhat curved seta and, medially, a short one; the Ri I has at least one seta, and the Ri II 8 

powerful long setae, and more medially, a fairly long slender one. The maxvllulae have in general 

shape some similarity to Ewchete; in the Le were found only 6 well developed setae, of which the 

third is the longest in several specimens, and not 7 as figured by Farran (fig. 5), as the proximal 

was probably wanting; the Ii I has only 11 setae, as S 1214 on the posterior surface are missing; 

corresponding to Li II—III only a single lobe with 4 setae was found. The Basp. III has 1 seta, the 

Ri I 2 and the Ri II~III 3 strong setae. Three basal segments are easily recognized in this species; 

the Basp. I is adorned with Ii I, the Basp. II with Li II and Le I, and the Basp. III, which is well 

articulated, has the two branches. The maxdllae are like Farran’s fig. 4 Pl. III; the first basipodite 

has the exterior margin distinctly concave in the middle; the Lob. I—IV have posteriorly a distinct 

spinous area. The proportional length of the segments in the maxdllipeds is 60, 90, 26; they are scarcely 

different from those of V. oligarthra. 

The ges J has the Ri I—II completely fused, and the Re I is only indicated by a medial incision 

and a powerful Se; as shown in fig. 2a, a glandular canal and pore was present in the exterior margin 

of the second and third division; the pore in the former was covered by a spine-shaped mass, and 

both pores were surrounded by numerous hairs. The Zes // has the distinction between Re I—II indicated 

by a medial incision and a well developed lateral spine; the articular membrane is anteriorly repre- 

sented by a faint line, which is not seen posteriorly. The unsegmented Ri has near the tip on the 

anterior surface a minute pore (text-fig. 44b). Near the base of Se Re II and Se 3 Re III but not 

in Re I, wide glandular pores are found, in connection with big sacs with glandular cells, which are 

placed proximally to the articular membranes between the Re I—II and Re II—III respectively. The 

pes fl differs from pes II by the distinct articular line between Ri II—III; a distinct glandular pore 

is found at the base of Se Re I; the ses 7V is in main features like pes III, but the Basp. II has 

comparatively few hairs along the inner margin. 

The epistoma is represented by a short protuberance, which is placed somewhat behind the 

insertion of the antennulae; it is steep in front, and smoothly sloping behind, and appears quite smooth. 

The /abrum is rather prominent; on the anterior surface, somewhat in front of the free margin, a trans- 

verse row of fairly long stiff hairs (fig. 2b) is observed; and more laterally, partly covered by this, 

an oblique row; and along the hinder margin the usual row of numerous somewhat curled hairs (fig. 2 e). 

The oral surface of the /abrum (fig. 2c) has the group 1 placed laterally, and consisting of 

numerous short setae or granules; the group 2, which is well separated from this, and consists of 

comparatively few longer setae, is closely followed by groups 3—4; the group 5 consists of more 

numerous and comparatively longer setae. 
20 
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The lamina labialis does not show any features of interest (fig. 2d); the area in front of it is most 

like that of Chzridiws; it consists of a lateral, somewhat convex, row of fairly long setae and two median, 

well separated, groups, as shown in fig. Behind the lamina and between the labial lobes, which were 

not studied in detail, no setae were observed. 

YS (St. V). Size of specimen from St. 183 was 9 mm.; anterior division 65 mm.; urosome 2°5 mm. 

The shape of the body is in main respects like that of the females, but the lateral corner of 

the thorax has a small tooth; of the four abdominal somites the second is longer than the third, which 

is as long as the first. The measurements of the antennulae are somewhat different; the segments 

17 and 19, which are of equal length, are 1°24 as long as 24~™25, and 2°5 as long as segment 14. The 

other appendages do not seem to show differences of any importance; the Re of the maxillulae pos- 

sess, as usual in this stage, only 10 setae. The fes V of the male is somewhat like that of Auchete; 

the Ri, which is almost twice as long on the right side as on the left side, is distally rounded without 

: : any spines; the Re, which are of almost 

\ equal length, are continued into a rather 

strong spine (St), and have on each side 

one or two Se, as well as 2 or 3 Si. The 

structure of the pes V is distinctly diffe- 

rent from Scott's fig. 26 of the corres- 

ponding pair of legs in V. gigas, as well as 

from Brady’s fig. 5 of Huchete gigas. 

Y (St. IID). Specimen from Thor 

St. 183: 5°58 mm.; anterior division 4°5; 

Text-fig. 44. Valdiviella insignis Farr. urosome 1°08. 
a. £9. Abdomen 8. b. £9. Pes III RilIII in anterior view with gland X 59. 

c. Yo (St. V). Left lateral corner « 16. d. YG (St. V). Pes Vin ant. view X 18. The rostrum and the frontal parts 

are like those of the adult females; the 

lateral corners are neither produced nor pointed; the first as well as the fifth thoracic tergites are well 

marked out. The abdomen consists of two somites, of which the terminal one is almost twice as long 

as the basal one. 

The antennulac extend almost to the end of the abdomen; the “A¥sthetasken” are as in the 

adults, but the Spr. was only observed in segment 19. The measurements are distinctly different, as 

the distal segments are comparatively longer; the segment I9 is 13 as long as 17, and scarcely Ir as 

long as 24™ 25, which is 12 as long as 17. The mouth appendages, except the maxzlluwlae, are practically 

like those of the adult; the Le had in the single specimen examined a single proximal long seta and 

3 very delicate hairs distally; the Li I has only 10 setae, and the Re as usually 8. 

The es / differs distinctly from that of the adult by the more slender form especially of Ri; 

both branches are undivided; the 3 Se are well developed, and a glandular pore is found in the third 

division. The pes // has both branches unsegmented; the Re I—III has 6 Si and 4 Se; only at the 

base of Se 3 Re III is a glandular pore found. The pes 7/V is comparatively more slender than pes II; 

the Re I~ III have 3 Si and 3 Se, and a single glandular pore; the Ri I~ III have 6 setae altogether. 

In lateral view the labrum and labial appendages are scarcely different from those of the adult. 
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Occurrence etc. The S/S Thor has twice gathered a few specimens of this interesting species, viz: 

11/, 1904 St. 183 61°30 L. N. 17°08 L. W. Yt. 1800 M. Wire 31? (one with 2, the others with single egg- 

Sac), 2yid' (V), ry (UID): 

to/, 1904 St. 180 61°34 L. N. 19°05 L. W. Yt. 1800 M. Wire 4 £9 (one with 2 egg-sacs), 1 yo (V). 

On the west coast of Ireland “three specimens of this species were taken at depths of 700, 730 

and 1150 fathoms. By Wolfenden it has been recorded at about 20° L. S. and 20° L. W. On account 

of the longer antennulae and well developed Se Re I pes II I think with Farran, in contrast to 

Wolfenden, that this species is well distinguished from V. oligarthra Steuer from the South Atlantic. 

Euchetidae. 

Euchete Philippi 1843. 

A. Scott has established a new genus (1911 p. 64) Pareuchete with LE. norvegica as a type in 

contrast to the true Auchete with EL. marina as type species; the latter is characterized by the fifth 

pair of the legs in the male, which has the Re III of the left foot elongated and pointed, and in 

the females “two of the six apical spines on the first maxilliped, in addition to being furnished with 

rows of very short spinules have also a number of moderately long and conspicuous spinules”. The 

latter characteristic is very interesting, but probably not important enough for the establishment of 

a new genus, especially as a single apical seta of the mentioned structure was found in £& hebes, in 

which pes V of the male is of the Z norvegica type; in £. acuta only a single seta of this structure 

was found. 

In spite of specific variations the structure of the epistoma, and the anterior and posterior surface 

of the labrum show, as seen by comparing the figures on Pl. VI and the descriptions, common features; 

the arrangement of the hairs in front of the lamina labialis is fairly characteristic. 

The arrangement of the glandular pores in the legs does not show specific difference of great 

value. In the outer margin of Re III pes I, somewhat beyond the middle, a.glandular pore was found, 

alike, but less distinctly developed than the corresponding pore in Valdiviella insignis Fart. (Pl. V1 fig. 

2 a). In the second pair of legs a pore is found at the base of Se Re II and Se 3 Re III as well as 

one minute one near the tip of Ri III; in the third and fourth pair, in addition to these, a pore is 

found at the base of Se Re I. 

In this genus the adult females show the most characteristic systematic features, especially 

in the structure of the genital somite; it must be remembered, however, that the usual inspection of 

the genital area from the side and from below is not quite satisfactory for a full estimation of the 

characters. A full dissection is often necessary to understand the complicated structures of the vulva; 

unfortunately, I have not had the opportunity of doing so at the_present. The characters found in the 

number of setae in the maxillulae, as well as in the relative length of the spines in the exopodite of 

the second pair of legs are of value, but often show some variations. To refer the copepodites as well 

as the adult males to the right species is often impossible. 
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As a good deal of confusion exists as regards the determination of several species, I think the 

following synoptic key of the adult females may be useful. 

re One of the apical setae of the maxillae with numerous short spinules and 

a few long ones. Lateral corner rounded. 

2. The genital somite on the left side with a conical process. 4mm. L£. acuta. 

2. The genital somite on the left side dorsally a hairy process. On the right 

side of the vulva a laminous process. 3° Win. |, EOS 

its All the apical setae of the maxillae of the usual structure. 

2 Si of the furca distinctly shorter and thinner than St. 2. Lateral corner rounded. 

The posterior process of the vulva longer than the anterior. 1iomm. £. glacialis. 

2: Si of the furca distinctly longer than St. 2. 

A. Lateral corner pointed. 

Lateral corner triangularly pointed without tuft of hairs 66mm. L. tonsa. 

Lateral corner with a well defined pointed process; distinct tuft of hairs. On 

each side of vulva a median process. 88mm. £. xorvegica. 

A. Lateral corner rounded. 

6. 3, distinct processes on each side of the rather low genital protuberance. 

56mm. £. bisenuata. 

6. Without 3 distinct processes on the same level. 

Gh Genital protuberance very deep, almost squarely truncate with a small median 

process on each side of the vulva. 67mm. £. gracilis. 

7 Genital protuberance not very deep. On each side of the vulva in front of 

the posterior edge a laminous process. 

8. Dorsally and behind on the protuberance small process. Le maxillulae with 

g setae. Se Re I pes I long and slender. 89mm. LL. Hansenu. 

8. No such process observed. 

9. On the left side of the genital somite a conical process found 

1o. The Se 2 Re III pes II does not extend to end of segment Ilmm:, . fayrans, 

10. The Se 2 Re III pes II extends beyond end of segment 8mm. £. barbata. 

9. On the left side of the genital somite no conical process found. Se Re I 

pes 1 small or wanting. 

11. ‘The genital protuberance is prominent with short anterior frange. 82mm. L£. Brady. 

11. ‘The genital protuberance not very prominent 

12. Shape of body clumsy. 6mm. L£. Scotts. 

12. Shape of body rather slender. 95mm. £. Sarsz. 

46. Eucheete norvegica Boeck. 

(Pl. VI figs 3 a—f; text-figs 45 a—s.} 

1864? Kuchzete pestandreae Philippi. Boeck, p. 12. | 1885 pars. Euchete norvegica Boeck. G. O. Sars, p. 234, t- Ig. 

1872. -- norvegica n. sp. Boeck, p. 4o. | 1892. — — — Giesbrecht, p. 246, taf. 

1873. — carinata n. sp. Mébius, p. 271, tab. VII. I5, 16 and 37. 
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1898 pars. Euchzete norvegica Boeck. Giesbrecht & Schmeil, p. 40. | 1904. Euchzete noryegica Boeck. Wolfenden, 1h eke 
1898. == = — Aurivillius, pp. 89—g0. | 1905. — — — (5 (Oh Spies joy Fy 
1899. = = — Th Scott, pp. 248 —249. 1905. — — —  Farran, p. 35. 
1900 pats. — — — G.O.Sars, p. 58. pl. XIV. 1907. ~~ -- — Damas & Koefoed, p. 396, 407. 
1902? = = —  Mrazek, p. 515. 1906 pars, — -- — Pearson, p. 16. 
1903. = — — G. O. Sars, pp. 38—39, pl. | 1908. -- — — v. Bremen, p. 52—53 fig. 59. 

XIV—XYVI, 1908. — — —  Fatran, p. 40, 
1903. = — — Norman, p. 137. IgIl. — ~_— —  Farran, pp. 95—96. 
1903. Jensen, Johansen, Levin- | 1913, Stephensen, p. 320. 

sen, p. 86, tabel II. 

Description. £9. Size: One of the largest specimens (Thor St. 183) anterior division (2°76 + 3°68); 

posterior division 242; total length 886mm. Sars’ females measured 8 mm. and Giesbrecht’s 85, 

h f£ r 

1 i k j a P 

Text-fig. 45. Zuchete norvegica Boeck. 

a. £9. PesI in anterior view 57. b. In posterior view 57. c. fo. Lateral corner of the thorax from the left » 18. 

d, From the right x 18. e. Pes V Ri sin. in internal view. f—g. YQ and yo (Stage V). Abdomen 12. h. YQ (St. V). 

Furea X18. i. Pes V X 28. j—k. YQ—G' (St. IV). Abdomen 16. 1. Yo (St. IV). PesV < 65. m. Y (St. III). Rostrum 509. 

n. Y (St. II). Rostrum X59. 0. Y (St. II). Animal in dorsal view 18. p. Y (St. II). Abdomen in lateral view 59. gq. Y 

(St. II). Maxillipes sin. in posterior view 59. r. Y (St.II). Pes I sin. in post. view “57. s. Y (St. II). Pes III sin. in post. 

view X 57. 

The last thoracic somite has laterally a minute tooth as figured by Sars; in one specimen it 

was wanting on the right side. The genital somite has in front of the prominent ventral protuberance, 

which possesses a small tooth on each side of the vulva, a characteristic small tubercle. 

The first pair of legs (text-figs 45 a—b) has the articular line between Re I and II rather com- 

plete posteriorly; anteriorly it is wanting, except inwards, where a chitinous line is observed, to which 

a muscle is attached. The glandular pores are rather indistinct; in the pes // they were only observed 

at the base of Se Re II and Se 3 Re III and terminally in the middle of Ri; in the two following pairs 

pores, even if indistinct, were observed besides at base of Se Re I. 
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Between the insertion of the antennae, (Pl. VI figs 3a—c.) an efzstoma, directed forwards 

and terminally covered with long, stiff bristles is found; between this and the well developed labrum, 

which is gradually sloping anteriorly, a rather shallow portion is found; anteriorly the /adrum is 

marked off by a chitinous transverse convex list, where the longitudinal muscles are fastened, which 

move the marginal fringe of setae. The labrum bears. in the middle two rather irregular rows of more 

or less slender bristles. The marginal fringe consists in the middle on the well developed lobes of a 

right and left group of fairly long hairs; more laterally a group of shorter hairs is found; orally an in- 

distinct transverse row is found (cf. Pl. VI fig. 3a). The chitinous framework which supports the oral 

surface of the labrum is in the main like, but less developed than, that of Ezchirella messinensis (ct. 

Pl. IV fig. 2a). In addition to the usual four central spots, 6 spots are present on each side. Just be- 

hind the spots Nr. 4 a transverse group of short spines is found. The first lateral group of the longi- 

tudinal series of delicate hairs is placed transversely, and fairly well separated from the more longitudinally 

placed group 2; this again is well separated from the more or less fused groups 3—5, as seen in fig. 3a. 

The lamina labialis (fig. 3b) is divided into a median and, on each side, two lateral serrations, 

which are connected with a chitinous skeleton. The area in front has, as shown in fig. 3b, a rather 

complicated structure; on each side, in the middle, a granular area converging in front, is found, and 

more laterally several slightly convex longitudinal series of delicate hairs as well as a square spinous area 

just in front of the serrula 6-dentata; the latter is, as seen in fig. 3b, placed on a well developed chitinous 

system. Behind and between the branches of the lamina labialis about 5 oblique rows of delicate hairs 

are found on each side. Mobius has given a fairly good description of the oral surface of the labrum 

and the lamina labialis. The /adzal lobes (fig. 3 c), which are well developed and rather prominent, pos- 

sess about 5 somewhat irregular longitudinal series of comparatively short hairs, which, posteriorly, are 

fused into fairly big median groups. The region behind the area labialis proper does not possess any 

group of delicate hairs, but somewhat medially to the articular cavities of the maxillae is found a 

group of 15—20 long, stiff setae, directed inwards and almost attaining the middle; in the middle, more 

posteriorly, a group of 1o shorter setae, directed forwards, is found. 

fg. Size: In one of the largest specimens (Thor St. 183) the totai length was 6°34; anterior divi- 

sion (2°53 -|+ 1°95) 4°48; urosome 1:86 mm. Sars’ males measured 7 mm. and Giesbre’cht’s 5:45. 

The lateral corner of the fifth thoracic somite (text-figs 45 c—d) is distinctly more produced on 

the left side than on the right; dorsally, a small marginal tooth is found, more developed on the left 

side. The first abdominal somite has the genital pore on the left side, and is somewhat produced on 

the right side; on the same side laterally and dorsally near the base of the somite a triangular tooth 

is found. The segments 12—13 of the aztennulae are well separated on the left side, but have on 

the right side the articular membrane indistinct, posteriorly. The measurements are practically like 

those in the adult females. The Ri of the az/ennae has on the interior lobe 5 plumous setae, even 

longer than in the female, in addition to two short ones. The mandibulae possess, in contrast to Sars’ 

and Giesbrecht’s description, a well developed, but soft-skinned, manducatory part with 4 short mar- 

ginal teeth (Pl. VI fig.3e). The maxzllulae are better developed than described by Sars and Gies- 

brecht, though they are probably without value for mastigation. The Le has 5 strong setae; the 

Ii I possesses at least three delicate bristles, the Li 2 a single short one and the Li 3 a single 
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somewhat longer; the Basp. 2 has 4, and the Ri at least 5 setae. The Re has 10+ 1 setae. The max- 

alae are quite rudimentary soft-skinned, somewhat twisted organs possessing the usual number of 

lobes, which bear soft appendages, on the distal lobes most like setae. The maxillipeds are less powerful 

than those of the female, the Lil of the basipodite 1~2 has one hair, Li 2 one short hair, Li 3 two 

hairs and Li 4 a single hair in addition to a hooked organ surrounded by fine hairs like that of & 

bistnuata Farran (Pl. VI fig. 11¢). 

The second patr of legs differs distinctly from that of the female by the short Se Re II, which 

only reaches the end of the segment, far removed from the base of Ser Re III. 

The Re II—III sin. of the 7th parr of legs (Pl. VI fig. 3d) are in the main like Giesbrecht’s 

fig. 24 (Taf. 16), differing from Sars’ by two not one, rows of serrations, between which the seg- 

ment is distinctly more hollowed than in the two following species. The left endopodite consists of 

two segments (text-fig. 45 e). 

The epistoma and labrum are in lateral outline seen to be distinctly lower than those of the 

females; by further examination (Pl. VI fig. 3e) it was found to be poorly developed, without labial 

lamina and distinct labial lobes; the complicated system of hairs found in the females seems to be 

completely wanting. 

7g (St. V). Size of specimen from Thor St. 183: the total length 557 mm.; anterior division 

(2°46 + 1°79) 4°25; urosome 1°42. 

The shape of the anterior portion differs from that of the f? by triangularly pointed lateral cor- 

ners (text-figs 45f—g). The abdominal somites show the usual differences; in constrast to the f9, the Si 

of the furca is distinctly shorter than the St. 2 (text-fig. 45 h). The avtennulae are comparatively shorter, 

but the arrangement of the appendages is completely like that of the £9; the measurements are, 

however, slightly different; the segments 2425 are at least as long as the segment Ig, not 1:2 shorter, 

as the segment 23 is 11 as long as, not rr as short as, the segment 16. The Re of the maxzllulae 

possess only 10 setae. The Re I—II of the first pair of legs are completely fused without trace of 

segmentation. 

The male of this stage is easily distinguished from the female by the presence of a fairly well 

developed two-branched fifth pair of legs (text-figs 45 g and i). 

we (St. IV). Size of a big specimen from St. 183 was 36 mm.; anterior division (1°7 -- 10) = 

2°7; urosome o’90 mm. 

This stage differs from the preceding one by the urosome, which consists of three somites only 

(text-figs 45 j—k), of which the last is the longest, the first the shortest; the subapical seta is, as in 

the preceding stage, shorter than St. 2. The aztennulac have the appendages like the adult females, and 

the measurements show corresponding differences; the segments 24 25, f. inst., are distinctly 12 as long 

as the segment 19. The Re of the maxillulae possess only g setae, as usual in this stage. The exopodite 

of the first pair of legs is alone unsegmented, as not only Re I—II are fused but also Re II—III. The 

Re II—TIII of pes II—III are fused with 3 Se, of which Ser Re II~III pes II is comparatively long, 

probably corresponding to Se Re II. The Ri II—III are fused in pes III—IV. 

The Ingolf-Expedition. III. 4. 2H 
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The male of this stage differs from the female by the fairly well developed fifth pair of legs 

(text-fig. 45 1). 

St. III. Size of specimen from Ingolf St. 19 was 2°65 mm. long; anterior division (1:26 + 0°63) 

= 1°89; urosome 076 mm. 

The rostrum is less prominent (text-fig. 45 m), and the lateral corners are regularly rounded; 

the abdomen consists of two somites only; the subapical seta is, as in £9, much longer than St. 2. The 

antennulae extend almost to the end of the furca; the usual long setae, which are more powerful in the 

segment 7, are found, but the number of the short setae is much smaller, as the fused segments (4~ 5) 

(2~3) have only a single seta, as the segment 6—10 do not posses any, and as Spr. is only found in 

segment 19. No “A’sthetasken” were found in segment 12, but, as usual, in segments 5, 9, 14 and 18. The 

measurements are distinctly different as the segments Ig—24 are comparatively longer than in the pre- 

ceding stages; the segments 24~™ 25 are 13 as long as segment 19. The mouth appendages are in the 

main like those of the adult females, but the number of the setae is as a whole a little smaller, f. inst, 

the Re of the maxillulae has only 8 setae. The two first pairs of legs are scarcely different from stage 

IV; the pes III has in Re IINIII only 2 Se and 4 Si, and the Ri is undivided; the pes IV has Re Tear 

fused with a basal Se well separated from two distal ones. 

St. II. Size of specimen from Ingolf St. 19 was 1°79 mm. long; anterior division (0:92 + 0-41) 

= 1°33; urosome 0-46. . 

The lateral corner of the anterior division is not regularly rounded, and the rudimentary fourth 

pair of legs is found as a wing-like expansion (text-figs 45 n—p). The subapical seta (Si) is thicker and 

longer than the St. The anxtennulae, which almost extend to the end of the urosome, have several of 

the proximal segments (1—18) more or less fused. A long distal seta is found in segments 3~ 4, 6~7, 

14 and 18. No “A¥sthetasken” were found. Beyond the segment 18 the segments become suddenly longer; 

the 19 is almost twice as long as the 18; the segments 19—23 are of almost equal length; the seg- 

ments 2425 are 13 as long as 19. The mouth appendages show similar differences as in the preceding 

stages; the maxzllulae have only 7 setae in Re; the maxzllae are less powerfully developed, as seen in 

fig. 3f The maxzllipeds have only 2 setae in the middle of basipodite 3, as the median one is wanting. 

‘The Ri possesses only 5 setae. : 

The fes / is comparatively more clumsy; 3 Se are present, as in the preceding stages. The 

pes If has the Re I indicated with well developed Se; in addition, 2 Se and 4 Si were found. The ges /// 

is like the Zes JV of the preceding stage, with 3 Se and 3 Si (text-figs 45 r—s). 

Occurrence. Davis Strait. The Danish Ingolf Expedition has in the southern part of the Davis 

Strait as far north as 65° L. N. from 25/s—*8/, 1895 taken 9 samples containing Luch. norvegica,; in the 

following 5 a fairly big number was found. In the table (p. 163) a few stations south and south east 

of Greenland are dealt with. 

As the species was found neither in any surface sample nor more north than 65°, there is reason 

to suppose that the form does not belong to the fauna of the surface, but belongs to the northern 

prolongation of the Atlantic fauna. Propagation has been found to take place at the mentioned season 

in this region. 

Bf a el 
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Depth in Temp. at VI T Vi | we a Sey | | Number of 

1895. | Ingolf | L. N. | L. W. | fathoms - Sn er ele II I specimens 

and net. SUTIN fe) Q C Q fo! Q | exainined, 

1/7 | St. 28 | 65°17 | 55°42 | V.t l0oO—o EE (Ce oe IO ; TO 16 I 

— | St.27 | 64°54 | 55°10 | V.t200—0 | 3°9° CG. ae 4 4 7 2 3 I 

25/6 | St. 25 | 63°30 | 54°25 | V.t200—0 | 279° C. |) 2% | 24 oo 5% |. 7%Fo0| 14%/0| 15 %F/0| 30%/0| 3%] .. 115 

25/6 St. 24 | 63°06 | 56°00 | V.t200—0 | 4:2° C. |} 7% | 34 %03) 20%0|.30%0| 5/0] 3/0} 1%) .. +a 163 

28/, | St. 36 | 61°50 | 56°21 Trawl. oF a 1. 

— — me oe V.ttoo—o | 85° CG a .. | 34% | 30% | 15%} 15%] 5%} .. a 120 

30/7 | St. 38 | 59°12 | 51°05 | V-t100—0 | 10° C. is if II 8 5 2 6 

22/6 | St. 22 | 58°10 | 48°25 | V.2200—0 | 5'35° C. BG Be 4 3 3 I I 

20/6 | St. 20 | 58°20 | 40°48 | V.1 200—0 Guo C, a 6 IO 18 6 6 .| 19 I 

18/6 | St. 19 | 60°29 | 34°14 | V.1300—0 |} 9° Ci] .. 8 oo 20 Yo | 33 %/0 | 20%0] 9%F0} 9%) 1%) «- 151 

7/6 | St. 18 | 61°44 | 30°29 | V.t200—0 | 10° CGC. | 5% | 24% | 22%o | 26%} 9%] 9%] 5%] .. ue 163 

1 Means that spermatophores were found attached to the genital somite of the females or to pes V of the males. 

2 —_ egg-sacs — — — — 

Denmark Strait. The Ingolf Expedition has in Denmark Strait (?°8/6 96) taken 5 samples con- 

taining £. zorv., but only few specimens (stage V most numerous; a single fg‘ was found); in 1895 a 

single sample (St. 11) with a fairly big number of specimens was found. The S/S Thor has at four 

stations from '°/, 1904 taken numerous specimens with the young-fish trawl, among which were several 

adult males with spermatophores attached to the fifth pair of legs, as well as females with eggs and 

spermatophores. The table shows the relation between the different stages. 

iN, | Zw, | Deree axe es a i | WI | Ir | 1 ea 
ee face fo) (e) ‘oi Q 3 Q examined. 

Ingolf 2t/; 95 | St. 11 | 64°34 | 31°12 | V.t 200—ofm. | 82°C. .. 33 4 I 27 5 6 

Thor 18/6 04 | St. 150| 65°50 | 26°53 | Yt. 4oo M.Wire BY a 12 5 15 II 3 

18/6 04 | St. 152) 65°00 | 28°10 | Yt. 800 M.Wire a 20 oo 16 ole 7°5°lo| 7 Fo |22°5 lo] 27% | .. |.- | -- 365 

19/6 O4 — a Hs Yt. 1000 M. Wire wf 15 2 I ay 2 5 

20/6 O4 | St. 153 | 65°27 | 27°12 | Yt. 800 M.Wire aa 24 ol os =A 25 25 

21/6 04 | St. 154 | 65°27 | 27°10 | Yt. 800 M.Wire ae eee 27 Oo 4%o| 50 | 36% | 27% | 1%]... | .. IIO 

South of Iceland. South-west of Iceland the Ingolf has taken a few, mostly young, specimens in 

5 samples; a single sample from the deep sea contained an adult female with spermatophore, in the 

others from surface-hauls copepodites of stages V—IV, were found, but no adult. 

In the Atlantic, south of Iceland, the Ingolf Expedition has (3/6 96 and 9/3 95) taken 4 surface 

samples with a few young specimens of stages IV—V; and in addition to these 7 samples from lower 

layers, of which 5 contained adult specimens. The S/S Thor has in this region taken 11 samples (?4/; 

1904, 2/,—14/, 1903—04 and 1/, 1904), which all contained adult specimens. 
it 
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Temp. VI V LV Number of 
L. N. |] L. W. net. at sur- Ill} IL| I | specimens 

face. 3 Q 3 Q ol Q examined. 

Ingolf 3/6 96 | St. 68 | 62°06 | 22°30 | V.t 100—ofm. | 88°C. I 9 15 36 2 I I 

3/6 96 | St.69 | 62°40 | 22°17 | V.1 1oo—ofm. | 73°C] .. 5 ole AGEN TSIG || SAS || Bo Ios loo || oc Ioo 

t/6 96 | St. 63 | 62°40 | 19°05 | V.t roo—ofm. | 8:3°C || 1% | 4 Ole 229 | 63°%o| 6% | 4% |..|..].. 174 

9/8 95 | St. 4o | 62°00 | 21°36 | V.t roo—o fm. |13°5°C. || .. 251 5 4 

13/5 96 | St. 49 | 62°07 | 15°08 | V.t roo—o fm. | 93°C] .. me I 20 2 me oa 

12/. 96 | St.47 | 61°42 | 13°14 | V.1 1oo—ofm. |10°6°C. 4 21} 2 8 it 

Thor 9/7 04 | St. 178 | 63°11 | 21°30 | Yt. 780 M.Wire a 6% | 33%/o | 20°%o | 23%] 1290] 6% }..]..).. 163 

10/7 o4 | St. 180 | 61°34 | 19°03 | Yt. 400 M.Wire Me it 20! 22 10 16 12 

= = Bie she Yt. 1800 M. Wire 2s at I I 

tg od | St. 285] 62°49 | 18°46 | Yt. 500 M.Wire De To | 35 ole 21% | 11/0/17 Po |15%0]..]..].- 170 

11/7 04 | St. 183 | 61°30 | 17°08 | Yt. 1800 M. Wire a: 10 oo 19 ola 32 Fo | 24°] 8% | 7% |..]..].- 1235 

24/, O4 | St. 104 | 62°47 | 15°03 | Yt. 1500 M. Wire cue 51 oo 39 oo U3 s IOVS] BOG || HOG oo || oo ree 217 

The presence of adult males and the presence of females with spermatophores and egg-sacs 

certainly indicate that propagation takes place or has taken place; at St. 183, where among 230 f? 60 

had spermatophores and had 3 egg-balls, but especially at St. 104, where 30 of 110 fg had sperma- 

tophores attached to the fifth pair of legs, and 50 of 85 £2 wore spermatophores and 15 wore egg-balls, a 

great number of specimens certainly are active in propagating the species. 

Iceland-Fzroe Channel. The Ingolf Expedition has not found any adult specimens in two 

samples taken near the surface from the Iceland-Feeroe channel, but in those (four) from the deeper 

Pein. at VI V IV Number of 

L. N. | L. W.|| Depth and net. 2 III | IL} I || specimens 

surface. | fol fe) 3 Q fol Q examined. 

Ingolf 15/,96 | St. 52/63°57 | 13°32|| V.2 200—o fm. BPRS 6 A I 7 3 11 

20/.96 | St. 57 | 63°37 | 13°02|| V. 10o—o fm. 82216 a0 4 7 35 3 14 AL || B 

11/5 96 — |61°32 | 10°47 Cyl. 14 56 oe ae I II 7 6 

11/596 | St: 45 61°31 | 9°43]| V.2 10o—o fm, opie © 9/0 12 0/0 50 | 46% |8%/o| 6%/o | 11%F/0|3%/o] .. 100 

Thor 23/504 | St. 102 | 61°41 | 13°31 |] Vt. 15 M. Wire eS a a 3 17 3 6 

28/305 | St. 163 | 62°36 | 12°05|| Yt. 300 M. Wire a er ip} Al 19 6 4 2 

22/504 | St. 99 | 61°15 | 9°35|| Trawl. 900 M. ve 28 os aE : 

— —- an :. || Yt. rooo M. Wire Kgs 12 oo 55 o/o 2%Fo | I1°%o | 5%o| 12% | 3%0}]-.|.- 100 

— — ee .._ || Yt. 1700 M. Wire ve 9 a I Gf I 8 

s/s04 | St. 63|64205| 9°38 es a Beco eG Move Sele 

12/,04 | St. 78| 61°08] 9°20 _— By 15 13, 

9/504 | St. 70] 63°33] 6°20] Yt. 100 M. Wire oe si9® oo 1°50, 2°°5°/o}. .. a8 scat) |erS (Ieee fee ESO 

33/705 | St. 124| 61°04] 4°33] Yt. tooo M. Wire £ a 11 a 2 
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layers had always found adult females. The S/S Thor has taken samples at 15 stations; adult specimens 

were found at all except two. Adult males have been found from the month of May till August. 

North of Iceland. North and north-east of Iceland the Ingolf Expedition has at 4 stations 

taken a few young specimens, and at one adult females. The S/S Thor has at a single station 

taken a fairly large number of adult specimens. 

Ingolf 2/3 96 St. 128 66°50 L. N. 20°02 L. W. Trawl. 1d (V), 12(V). 

10/, 96 St. 102 66°23 L. N. 10°26 1. W. V.2 1oo—o fm. Temp. at surface 03°C. 2£9, 1 (III). 

23/_ 96 St. 217 69°13 L. N. 8°13 L. W. V.2_ 100—0 fm. — 4:1° C. 1 (III), 2 (11). 

24/, 96 12.30 a. m. St. 118 68°27 L. N. 8°20 L. W. Closing net 1030fm. — 1 9(V), 19 (IV). 

Thor 27/,04 © St. 214 67°19 L. N. 17°55 L. W. Yt. 800 M. Wire 11 fg, 35 2 (eggs 

sperm.), 29(V), 2 v (IV). 

South of the Feroes. The S/S Thor has in the Atlantic, south-west of the Feroes, at six 

stations taken adult males and females; in the samples enumerated below the number of specimens 

was fairly big; at 5 of 6 stations south-east of the Feroes adult females were found. 

| | | | VI Vv Iv | Number of 

t905 | Thor. | L.N. | L.W. | Depth and net. iit If) I | specimens 

| | Ss) Q S Obs wk Q examined. 

; | 
—3/g | St. 167 | 57°46 | 9°55 W. Yt. 300 M. Wire I Io z z oy 2 

| if 2 | 
— _— oe Yt. 1500 M. Wire | - 12 AG ra A 7 5 5 

: | HI d I 2 |) = | 
B/s | St. 72 | 57°52 |9°53W.|| Yt. 1500 M. Wire 43% | 32°lo | 8% | 1540 | 2°5%Fo|2°5%0| 1% | ...| .. f  3II 

| | i ! I 1] | } j 

20/6 | St 88 | 48°09 | 8°30 W. | Yt. 300 M. Wire | 38 36 20 9 
' H | 1] t 

2/6 | St. go | 47°33 |7°40W.| Yt. 300 M. Wire } 10 | -18 5 4 se I 
- j 1 I 

- —- = — | Yt 5o0oM.Wire | .. I y ci I 
i] | 1-2 t 

Sg | St.172 | 57°33 |4°26E.| Yt. 300M. Wire | 35 | 30 5 7 5 Se (on 
1 I 

& | St.173 | 57°52 | 8°or E. | Yt 800 and 300 M. Wire| 3 7 I 8 I 
lt | 

East-Greenland Expedit. That scarcely any specimens were taken in the numerous surface 

hauls during the crossing of the Danish East-Greenland Expedition 1900 (June—September), in the 

Norwegian Sea, in the ocean east of Greenland, in Denmark Strait and the Atlantic south of Iceland, 

seems to indicate that the species is extremely scarce at the surface. 

In vertical samples from near the coast of Greenland a few specimens were found. As so few 

specimens have been taken, I think a full account of the stations may be useful. 

25/6 IQOO Jan Mayen. Closing net 60—50 fathoms 1 y (III). 

4/, 3p.m. 73°32 N. 3°30 W. Vertical. 300—o m. Ht? 

3), 2 p.m. 74°28 N. 15°36 W. -- 400—0O m. rig, 5 £9, r F(V), 1 2 (V). 

to/, 6 a.m. 74°28 N. 15°36 W. — 100—o m. I do (V), 12 (VY). 

— — - — Closing net 110—40 fath. 10 (IV). 
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3/6) L2iupime 68922 Nai 7c15. Weer 200) 19) GV)! 

18 /5u12 1p. Ti: Kap Dan ES247) 1.6) @): 

24), LOLpPe mG -OOMN-TOr26) WEE. gor Is (\);aa'cs (EY): 

12 p.m. Fy 392 1/2:(1V): 

Distribution. Luchete norvegica is recorded from the Atlantic at least as far south as 51° L.N. 

from the west coast of Greenland at little Karajak-Fjord (Vanh6ffen), and north of Iceland (Paul- 

sen). It has been found abundantly in the Faroe channels, and in the Norwegian Sea, but only in the 

northern part of the North Sea. It is, according to Sars, frequent in deeper layers along the whole 

coast of Norway, and so it is in the Skager Rak. It is recorded as common in the Barents Sea. The most 

common species of Awchez¢e found in the Polar basin crossed by Nansen was £&. glacialis, not nor- 

vegica as originally proposed by Sars, but the latter species was nevertheless (Sars 1903 p. 39) found 

occasionally in two different places. As Mrazek says that his specimens attain a length of about 

10 mm., he has probably confounded the two species. 

Euchete norvegica has been taken by the Duc d@Orléans (from 7/,—"/s 1905) at most stations 

between c. 10° Long. East and the east coast of Greenland as far north as 80° Lat. North, but was never 

common. The species was never common between c. 300—100 meters, where adult females with ovi- 

sacs or spermatophores and males (sometimes with spermatophores attached to pes V) were often found; 

between o—i100 met. mature specimens were never found, but now and then a few young ones (1907 

p- 407). Wolfenden has found the same to be the case in the Atlantic and writes (p. 133) “Young 

and undeveloped specimens are not uncommon near the surface, but the adult animal appears to prefer 

the deep water down to 500—600 fathoms”. My material, as far as it goes, tells the same story. 

Though the species has a wide distribution in the northern seas, and though it is occasionally 

found propagating here, I think we are right in regarding it as a species which belongs to the North 

Atlantic, and by the Atlantic currents are carried to the polar regions; it seems in any case to be 

distinctly more common in the Feeroe channels and the west of Iceland than in the ocean between 

Norway, Greenland and Spitsbergen. 

47. Euchzte tonsa Giesbrecht. 

(Pl. VI figs 4a—b; text-figs 46 a—g). 

1895. Euchzete tonsa n.sp. Giesbrecht, p. 251, pl. IV figs g—10. | 1906. Euchete tonsa Giesbr. Esterly, p. 64, pls g—10. 

1898. — — Giesbr. Giesbrecht & Schmeil, p. 4o. 1908. — — — v. Bremen, p.55, fig. 62. 

1904. Cleve, p. Igo. 1908. = — — Farran, p- 40. 

1905. G. O. Sars, p. 5. 1909. — aa — A. Scott, p. 72, pl. XIV figs 8—15. 

1905. Farran, p. 35. IgII. — -— —  Wolfenden, p. 298, text-figs 50a-d. 

1906. — -= _— Pearson, p. 17. 

Description. 9. Size of specimen from St. 72 Thor 1905 was 64 mm.; head -+ first thoracic 

tergite 2°8, four posterior thoracic somites 1°8; urosome 18 mim. 

The lateral corner is like Wolfenden’s figure, and more pointed than figured by Scott and 

Esterly for Pacific species; the point is, as shown in text-figs.46a—b, more prominent on the left than 

on the right side; no lateral tuft of hairs is found. 
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The genital somite is, as seen in fig. 46a, distinctly produced below, but the outline is not quite 

like any of the published drawings. The structure of the vulva seems to be a good deal more com- 

plicated than figured by Wolfenden. The subapical seta is more slender, but longer than St. 2. 

The antennulae are like Scott’s fig. 11; the segments 2425 are distinctly shorter than seg- 

ment 19, and 23 than 16. The mouth-appendages are scarcely different from those of /. xorvegica. 

The ges J is in main features like / ~., but distinctly different from Scott’s fig. 13; the arti- 

cular membrane between Re I—II is fairly developed anteriorly, but posteriorly is wanting, except 

medially; the Se Re I is fairly developed. The Aes // is like Wolfenden’s fig. 50¢, but in details 

is different from Scott’s figure; the Se Re II scarcely reaches the base of Se 1 Re III, and Se 2 al- 

most reaches the base of short Se 3. On the posterior surface of the second basipodite in the fourth 

pair of legs a number of delicate hairs are found in the middle. 

The epistoma and outer surface of the labrum are in the main like those of Auch. 2 laczalis (cf. p. 169) 

and slightly different from Z. zorv. The oral surface of the e A 

labrum is like E. norv. except the two first groups of i 

hairs, which are placed as shown in fig. 4a. The area 

in front of the lamina labialis is like that of & xovrv., g 

but inwards delicate spines are found instead of granules; 

the most lateral group of hairs is almost as wide as long. 

The lobus labialis possesses in similarity with Zuc. 2lacialis 

a posterior lateral group of hairs. 

&. Size: 589 mm.; anterior division (2°56 + 1°6); 

urosome 1°73. 

Shape of the body is scarcely different from Z. f 

norv. The rostrum is a little more obtuse and somewhat 

shorter. The lateral corners are rounded and somewhat 

less produced, but more produced on the left than on 

the right side; the difference is, however, less marked oe 

than in £. zorv. (text-fig. 46 c). c 
Text-fig. 46. Zuchete tonsa Giesbr. 

a. £9. Genital somite 16. b. £9. Lateral corner 

of the thorax and are scarcely different from those of from the right «16 and 52. c. fo. Lateral corner 
from the right «18. d. Pes V Risin. from the right 

E. nora. (in situ) X 59. e. Yo?) (St. V) with abnormal pes V 

f. Yo?) (St. V). Abnormal pes V & 39. g. yd 

(St. V). Pes V in anterior view X 33. 

The antennulae reach somewhat beyond the end 

The Aes J has a well developed articular mem- ~ !° 

brane between Re I—II, and the Se Re I is very short, 

scarcely three times as long as wide. The fes // differs from 2 by the slightly different shape of the 

Se Re II—III, and by the Se 2, which does not reach the base of Se 3; the base of the process, pos- 

sessing the Se 2 Re III, is, in Z zorzv., placed almost as near the end as the base, but is here placed 

distinctly nearer the base than the tip. 

The jth pair of legs differs from that of Hwc. morv. by the different shape and serration of 

the process of Re II’sin, which is distinctly longer, not shorter, than the ringed appendage (fig. 4 b), 

and by the slightly different shape of the left endopodite (text-fig. 46 d). 
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ve (St. V). Size of specimen from Thor St. 82 1904 was 442 mm.; anterior division (2°07 ++ 1°23) 

= 3°33 urosome I'12 mm. 

The body is somewhat more slender; the first abdominal somite is in some specimens rather 

prominent ventrally; the lower surfaces of two last abdominal somites possess tufts of the fairly long hairs 

sometimes represented in Z. zorv. The lateral corner of the thorax is less acutely pointed than in &. zorz. 

(text-fig. 46e). The pes I has no articular membrane between Re I—II, and the Se I is extremely short; 

the pes II is scarcely different from the adult females. The male only differs from the female by the 

presence of a well developed fifth pair of legs; the Re sin. is rather obtusely truncate (text-fig. 46 9). 

yg (St. IV). Size of $—? from St. 88 Thor 1905 was 3°34 mm.; anterior division (1°56 ++ 0:90) 

= 2°46; urosome 088 mm.; male from St. 82 3°28 mm. and female 3°54 mm. 

The body is more slender than in corresponding stage in &. xorvegica, and the lateral corners 

are less distinctly pointed. The Se 2 of Re II~III in the pes II almost reaches the base of Se 3 in 

contrast to EZ. nxorvegica. ‘The pes V of the male is scarcely different from that of the other species. 

Variation. A young male (St. 82) (text-figs 46e—f) had, as shown in fig., the fifth pair of legs 

developed in a rather curious way; in another specimen the left lateral corner was evenly rounded, 

but the right one pointed in the usual way. 

Occurrence. The Thor Expedition has taken the species from the following stations in the 

Atlantic south of Iceland (one west of Iceland), all in fairly deep layers. 

m/, 1904 St. 183 61°30 L. N. 17°08 L.W. Yt. 1800 M. Wire 1 fot, 4 £9 (egg-balls + sperm.). 

Billa aio, Sie ilsal Oy AW We IN, Ayako) MWe \We af VQ) 

5/6 1905 St.82 51°00 L. N. 11°43 L.W. Yt. 1200 M. Wire 1119 (2 with sperm), 2 2 (V), 6 oh (V), 2 2 

(IV), 4 3 (IV). 
31/3 1905 St. 167 57°46 L.N. 9°55 L.W. Yt. 1500 M. Wire 19 (sperim.), 1 & (IV). 

IG 1005 S57 ByPGA II. CER IAW. Min BECO IG Wiites AQ, 

20/6 QOS, t..60) 48700) Ns (8920) ea Why Mit) = 2008 Mie Waren 72 ok Orsi OMT (IW \ ster csin (AW) suri Om (LANA) esteem 

Distribution. This species, or a nearly related, somewhat larger one, was recorded from the 

Pacific by Giesbrecht and Esterly between 150 and 300 fathoms (1912, p. 321); it was gathered at 

several stations in Malay waters by the Siboga Expedition. The Gauss Expedition has gathered the 

species at two stations in the South Atlantic (c. 35° L. S. c. 10° L. W.), and at two stations in the Mid 

Atlantic. On the west coast of Ireland it is, according to Farran, “a rather characteristic species in 

deep water tow-nettings ranging from 400—1000 fathoms”, 

Remarks. ‘That the described female is identical with that mentioned by Farran and Wolfenden 

is scarcely doubtful. Farran’s specimens measured 4:95-5:25 mm., Wolfenden’s specimens measured 

5—53 mm. The specimens from the Pacific are a good deal larger (Giesbrecht’s 61, Esterly’s 61 and 

Scott's 7 mm.), but as my adult females from the North-Atlantic measured up to 6:4 mm., the character 

found in size is scarcely of great importance. The only character in which my specimens seem to 

differ from Scott’s etc. is the more pointed lateral corners and the structure of pes I—II, especially 

the long Se 2 of Re III pes II. At present I do not deem these characters important enough to 

establish two species. 
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That the copepodites of the stages V—IV belong to the same species as the adult females is 

especially borne out by the curious structure of the Re III pes II. That the described male, which as 

realised from the above remarks is rather difficult to distinguish from £. xorvegica, is really the hitherto 

undescribed male, is not quite certain; but, as /. Zomsa also in other respects (e. g. structure of the labrum, 

of the young specimens) shows greater similarity to Z. xorvegica than to any other species, I prefer for 

the present to refer the males and females to the same species. 

48. Euchete glacialis H. J. Hansen. 

(Pl. VI figs 5a—d; text-figs 47 a—n.) 

1886. Euchzte glacialis n sp. H. J. Hansen, p. 74, pl. XXIII | 1904. Eucheete glacialis Hansen. Wolfenden, pp. 134—135, figs 

figs 5—5k, pl. XXIV figs 1—1d. is 2, We 

1900 pars. — norvegica Boeck. G. O. Sars, p. 58, pl. XIV. 1905. _— — — Th. Scott, pp. 222—223. 

1902 pars. — _- — Mrazek, p. 515. 1907. — — = Damas & Koefoed, p. 408. 

1903. — glacialis Hansen. G. O. Sars, pp. 4o—41, pl. | 1908. — _ -— v. Bremen, p. 54 fig. 60. 

XXVIT. 1913. = — — Stephensen pp. 319—320. 

Description. Size of specimen from Thor St. 154 1904 was 104 mm.; anterior division (4 + 3'5) 

=7'5; urosome 29 mm. Sars’ specimens measured Io mm. 

The lateral corner of the thorax is somewhat triangular, and possesses in most specimens a 

minute rounded process, which is not figured by Wolfenden and Sars (text-figs 47a—c). The genital 

protuberance is very prominent, and has on each side of the vulva, the ventral surface of which has 

been figured by Wolfenden (p. 134), two distally rounded, lamelliform processes, of which the hindmost 

is the longer. The subapical seta is distinctly shorter than the St. 2. The anztennulae and mouth-limbs 

do not differ from those of Huch. norvegica in any features of importance. 

The articular line between Re I and II pes I (text-figs 47d—e) is anteriorly wanting in the 

middle, and that between Re II and III is only slightly developed, especially anteriorly. The Se 1 is 

scarcely shorter than in & xorvegica (cl. Wolfenden p. 134); the Se Re II is perhaps somewhat longer 

than the corresponding Se in &. 7.; but the difference is not so marked that any character can be 

found in this feature. 

The structure of the /aérum is in the main like that of &. xorvegica,; the arrangement of the 

hairs on the oral surface differs in minor details; the lateral anterior group is placed transversely, and 

consists of about 20 rather stiff, short hairs; a sixth group, fairly well separated from the fifth, is found. 

The lamina labialis and the serrula 6-dentata are scarcely different, but the hairs in front of the lamina 

are distinctly different, as seen in fig.5a Pl. VI, especially the lateral group, which consists of 3—4 

longitudinal rows. The arrangement of the hairs on the labial lobes is somewhat different, as seen by 

comparing figs 5b and 3c; especially the lateral basal group is better developed. 

{%. Size of specimen from Thor St. 214 was 621 mm.; anterior division (2°65 + 1°95) = 46; 

urosome 1°61 mm. Hansen’s specimens measured 7:7 and Sars’ 8 mm. 

The lateral corners (text-fig. 47f) are, in contrast to those of Z. morvegica, almost symmetrical 

and only slightly produced, as on the right side in the species mentioned; the dorsal marginal tooth 

is only indicated, or is very short. The first abdominal somite does not on the right side possess 

any dorsal lateral process. 

The Ingolf-Expedition. III. 4. 22 
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The antennulae extend about to the middle of the abdomen; the segments 12—13 are posteri- 

orly fused, not only on the right but also on the left side. “A¥sthetasken” are found in all segments 

except 23, even in the segment 20, in which they are wanting in &. zorvegica. The measurements are 

only in minor details different from those of the female. The interior lobe of the Ri of the antennae 

has medially, in addition to the 5 + 2 setae, an extremely delicate one. The mandibulae and maxillae 

scarcely differ from those of &. norvegica. The maxillulae are, as seen in fig. 5c Pl. VI, better developed 

than in other species; the Lir has, f. inst. 9 fairly long setae, and so has the Ri. The maxzllipeds are 

like those of &. norvegica, but the usual hooked process of lob. IV Basp. II seems to be represented 

by a rather slender, straight, conical process. 

f g j m 1 

Text-fig. 47. Zuchete glacialis H. J. Hansen. 

a—c. £9. Left lateral corner in three specimens; most setae missing «18. d—e. £9. Pes I dext. in anterior and posterior 

view 57. f. fo. Left lateral corner x 18. g. fo. Pes V Ri sin. in internal view. h—i. Yo—®Q (stage V). Abdomen 16. 
j. Yo (st. V). Furca X18. k. Yo (st. V). Pes V & 33. Im. Yo—Q (st. IV). Abdomen X16. n. Yo (st. V). Pes V & 89. 

Pes I has the articulation between the Re I—II better developed than in the female, but the 

Se of Re I is wanting; the ges /7 shows a similar sexual difference. 

Pes V dext. has, about in the middle, an almost complete articular line between Re I and II; 

proximally to this a short tooth is found exteriorly, which is indicated in &. morvegica; the Re III is 

terminally somewhat hollowed, and less widened. The Re II—III pes V sin. are distinctly shorter; the 

ringed appendage is comparatively short, and the serrated process is moderately hollowed between the 

two rows of teeth; the left endopodite has only one single segment (text-fig. 47 g). 

7 (St. V). Size of specimen from Thor 1904 St. 154 was 7°71 mm.; anterior division (3°51 -++ 2°3) 

= 581; urosome I'9 mm. Hansen’s specimen measured 7 mm. 

This stage is easily distinguished from the corresponding stage of /. xorvegica by the more 

obtusely pointed lateral corner of the fifth thoracic somite (text-figs 47h—j). The differences in the 
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measurements of the terminal segments of the antennulae are like those of & morvegica though less 

marked; the articular membrane between Re I—II of pes I is not completely lost. 

The fifth pair of legs in the male shows minute differences, as realised by comparing figures 

(text-fig. 47 k). 

Me (St. IV). Size of specimen from Thor St. 154 was 5:02 mm.; anterior division (2:3 + 1°43) = 3°73; 

urosomn 1°29 mim. 

This stage differs from the corresponding stage of Z norvegica by the more rounded lateral 

corner of the thorax. The appendages show differences similar to those of &. morvegica (text-figs 47 1—n). 

Occurrence. The Ingolf Expedition has taken the species at three stations only, viz: 

26/, 1896 St.94 64°56 L. N. 36°19 L. W. P. 100—o Temp. at surface 2:5°C. 49 (V), ryh (V), ryo (IV). 

ZaPeLSgo Ot 121 60-50) I. N. 13°11 LW. W. V2 100—0 — 48° C. 1 £9, 4y2 (V), 2yh (V) ry (IID). 

27/, 1896 St. 117 69°13 L. N. 8°23 L. W. V.2 100—0 — Geir, 30 7 (WW). 

The Danish East Greenland Expedition 1900 has taken it at three stations. 

4/, 3 p.m. 73°32 L.N. 3°30 L. W. 300—o meters 1 £2 (with sperm.), 1 y? (V), 1 y@ (IV). 

8f, 2 p.m. 74°09 L. N. 11°31 L.W. 4oo—o — _ 19, 3 y? (V), r yo (V). 

/, 6 p.m. 74°28 L. N. 15°36 L.W. 4oo-0 — rid, 2y2 (Vh 3 yd (V), Ty? AV), ryd (IV). 

The 5/S Thor has taken the species at 8 stations. 

ea OAS ta53) 05.20) 10. N27 e125 IAW. Vt. Soo M. Wire 1 y? (WV), 6 yo (Vv). 

lle Of, Sie wy Oy ING Zy@ IEA WEN Waa 16 £9 (2 with sperm.), 2 y$ (V), 2 yo (V), 2 y? 

(IV), 4yd CV). 
Yt. 800 M. Wire 12 £9, 2{d, 4 y? (V), 4 yh (V). 

224 St. 210 66°43 I. N. 18°10 L.W. Yt 4oo M. Wire 119, 3 y? (V), 1 y@ (LV): 

22/, 04 St. 214 67°19 L. N. 17°55 L.W. Yt. 800 M. Wire 19 f? (3 with egg-balls), 3 fd, 1 yh (V), 1 yo (IV). 

5/; 04 St.63 64°05 L.N. 9°38 L.W. Yt. 300 M. Wire 8f9, 6y? (V), 6 yh (V). 

Trost 230° O2°10 I. N, 723u WW. W. DMD, 

9/. 04 St. 70 63°33 L.N. 6°20 L.W. Yt. 100 M. Wire 27 £9 (2 with sperm), 5 fd’, 5 y2(V), 3 yo (V), 

: 3? QV) ryd AV), 
23/7 O5 ot. 124 61°04 LN. 4°33, WL: W. Yt: 1000 M; Wire 1 £9: 

Distribution. The species is very common in the Polar basin crossed by Nansen, “from 300 

metres to the very surface of the sea”. By the Duc d’Orléans it was taken at 15 stations in the sea 

between Spitzbergen and Greenland between 79°56 L. N. 1°29 L. E. and 71°22 L. N. 18°58 L. W. (11/,—'5/s 

1905). Adult males and females partly with eggs and spermatophores were found at 5 stations between 

200 and 500 metres; the young specimens were sometimes found in higher layers, but scarcely at the 

surface; in the lower layers between 500—1000 metres young ones only have been found. In the Norwegian 

Sea it has, according to Sars, been taken a few times between 200—1000 metres. Damas & Koefoed 

write (p. 408) without mentioning the source: “Dans la mer de Norvége: jamais 4 la surface; princip- 

alement au dela de 600 métres”. According to Wolfenden (1904, p. 133) “it is of rare occurrence in 
PONE 
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the Feeroe channel, and only once it occurred in the warm Atlantic area”, and according to Damas 

& Koefoed “entre les Feerder et PIslande: pas au dessus de 400 metres” (p. 408). 

My own records show that the species was fairly common in the ocean north of Iceland, and 

in Denmark Strait; it has been found a few times in the Iceland—Feeroe channel and a single 

time south-east of the Feroes. It is rather odd that it has not been taken in Davis Strait, but as 

comparatively few deep sea samples have been examined from this region it is too early to exclude 

the species from the fauna of this region. As it never occurred in any of the numerous samples brought 

home by Thor and the Ingolf Exp. from the Atlantic south of Iceland, we are probably right in ex- 

cluding it from the ordinary fauna of this region. 

49. Euchete Farrani n. sp. 

(Pl. VI fig. 6a; text-figs 48 a—d.) 

1883. nec. Kuchzete barbata n. sp. Brady, p. 66, pl. 22 figs | 1906. nec. Eucheete barbata Brady. Pearson, p. 17. 

6—12. 1907. — — — Damas & Koefoed, p. 409. 

1892. nec. — — Brady. Giesbrecht, p. 246. 1907. nec. G. O. Sars, p. 3. 

1894. nec. — — — Th.Scott, p.58, pl. VI fig.17. | 1908. pars. -- — — vy. Bremen, pp. 54—55. 

1898. nec. — — — Giesbrecht&Schmeil, p.4o. | I909. nec. Pareucheete barbata Brady. A. Scott, p.70, pl. XVIII 

1900. parts. — norvegica Boeck. G. O. Sars, p. 234, pl. 19. ‘ figs 1—8. 

1903. = barbata Brady. G.O.Sars, p. 41,pl. XXVIII. | 1909. nec. — Sarsi Farran. A. Scott, pp. 75—76, pl. 

1904. pars. — — —  Wolfenden, p. 135. XXI figs 9—15. 

Description. £9. Size of specimen from Thor St. 230 was 10°75 mm.; anterior division 8 mim.; 

urosome 2°75 mm. Sars’ specimens measured 12 mm. 

The shape of the body is scarcely different from Sars’ figure; the anterior division, which has 

a rounded lateral corner with a tuft of long hairs, is 2°5 as long as the urosome. On the ventral surface 

of the third to fifth abdominal somites tufts of powerful hairs are found. The comparative length be- 

tween the 3 first somites is as 50, 30, 25. 

The genital somite (text-figs 48 a—c), which is 1:2 as long as wide and 1:1 as long as deep, is al- 

most as long as the following two combined; the ventral surface has a big protuberance for the vulva, 

placed almost in the middle of the somite. In lateral view the ventral outline is anteriorly rounded, 

in the middle almost straight, and posteriorly produced into a somewhat triangular process, which by 

an incision is well separated from a “posterior process”, which really is the posterior limitation of the 

vulva; this posterior process is basally marked by an incision. Somewhat more posteriorly and dorsally 

than the base of the genital protuberance on the left side a small rounded process is found; this 

process has been found in all the examined specimens, and is best seen when the somite is examined 

in not quite lateral view. In ventral view the vulva is seen to be limited by a slightly prominent edge 

behind; laterally it is partly covered by a wing-like expansion, which is rounded in front, and pro- 

duced behind. In the middle of the vulva a chitinous “plate” is found, which in the posterior margin 

has a median incision, laterally is partly fused and covered by a somewhat trilobated process, and in 

front is in the middle covered by a posteriorly triangularly pointed plate. The St. 2 of the furca is 

almost twice as long as the St. r—4, but much shorter than the distinctly geniculate Si. 

The antennulac, antennae, mandibulae, maxillae and maxillipeds do not show any feature of 
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interest. The Le of the mazzllulae show, however, some variation. In one specimen a single very 

short hairy seta, a longer one and 5 very long ones were present on each side; in another specimen 

1 fairly long -+5 very long were found on the left side, but 2 short + 5 long on the right side; in 3 

specimens 2 short + 5 long setae were found on each side, and in one, on the left side, in addition to 

the 5 long ones, one fairly long and one very short seta. The basipodite has 5 setae, the Ril 3, Ri I 

4 (one very delicate), and the Ri III 3 setae. 

The es J has the articular membrane between Re I—II fairly well developed anteriorly (text- 

figs 48 b—c), and the Se Re I is fairly well developed. The Se Re II scarcely extends to the end of 

the short Ser Re III, and the Se 2 Re III extends somewhat beyond the middle of the third division 

(cl. Wolfenden’s fig. 9, p. 134). The epistoma, anterior surface of the labrum, and the labial lobes 

YG ) 

c ; t e 

| 'Text-fig. 48. Zuchete Farrand n. sp. 

a—b. £9. Abdomen in dorsal and lateral view 18. c. £9. Vulva from below 180. d. £9. Pes I dext. in post. view x 57. 

e. Pes I dext. in ant. view 50. f. YQ. Lateral corner & 18. 

seem in main features to be like 4. morvegica; the oral surface of the labrum is somewhat different 

from £. norvegica, as seen by comparing figs 6a and 34; the lateral anterior group has about 60 rather 

strong short spines, the groups I—6 are more regularly placed. The area in front of the lamina labi- 

alis differs by the less square, more rounded, lateral group of short hairs. 

YQ? (St. V). Size 8:3 mm.; anterior division 6 mm.; urosome 2°3 mm. 

The lateral corners of the thorax are regularly rounded; in other respects, except the usual ones, 

this stage is scarcely different from the adult females (text-fig. 48 f). 

Occurrence. This species was gathered at the following stations by the Ingolf Expedition. 

/, 1896 St. 104 66°23 L.N. 7°25 L.W. P. 100—o fathoms Temp. at surf. 63°C. 5 f9. 

it e1890; St 105 2057341, Ne 7°31 JL. W. -- Som Ce. ote. 
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24/-, 1896 St. 117 69°13 L. N; 8°23 1. W. V2 100—o\ fathoms Temp! at suri 41 7@) 1 £9: 

25/, 1896 St. 118 68°27 LN. 8°20 L. W. — 49°C. 2 £2 (eggs + sperm), 

ry? (V). 
25/7 TSOQO) sO) L207 420 NWN ein 2 le aN _— me (Cy ac 1 

To/g 1896 St. 138 63°26 L. N. 7°56 L. W. 1 £2 (eggs). 

Deichmann has taken 2 f? (with egg-balls) 70°32 L. N. 8°10 L. W. Depth 470 fathoms. 

The S/S Thor has taken a single specimen south of Iceland at a typical Atlantic station as 

well as from a few stations in the Iceland--Feeroe channel. 

ILA Coy Sherine. Cpe?2xo) JG, ING) 17 tois} Ig We SUB, MOO ING WisteS GD 

13/, 03 St. 164 62°10 L. N. 19°36 L. W. Trawl. zt ir) 

23) MOS) St 24s OleOA IE Ne Acze IC NN eet TOOOm MPa \ ike mamet?, 

ee Cub Se ie Cxytole) Ike IN OPA IA AWG SE aeooy WL Neon KO) (Ge Cereelogilll), i Ge 

4/, 04 St. 230 63°10 L. N. 7°31 L.W. Trawl. 1090 M.D. 27 £2 (2 with sperm., 4 with egg-balls). 

Distribution. This species according to Sars, has been taken several times in the Norwegian Sea 

“by the aid of trawl” “and always in great depth down to 2000 fathoms”. By the Duc d’Orléans it was 

taken '/, 1200—1800 metres 79°34 lL. N. 2°40 L. E., and *°/, 800—1350 metres 78°05 L. N. 5°21 L. W. 

The species seems most often to have been taken with the trawl; the few observations indicate that 

the species belongs to the northern deep sea plankton, with its main distribution in the seas lying 

between Iceland, Norway, Greenland and Spitsbergen, but it is sometimes found south of Iceland. 

Curiously enough it has not yet been found either in Denmark nor in Davis Strait. 

Remarks. Though the lateral tubercle of the left side of the genital somite is distinctly shown 

neither in Sars’ nor in Wolfenden’s figures, I do not doubt that the described species is identical with 

that described by the two authors. On account of the structure of the pes I], Farran regards Wolt- 

enden’s species as identical with his &. Sarsz; the size 10—11 mm. and the structure of the vulva 

(fig. 5) make it necessary to refer at least some of the specimens to /£. Farrani. 

50. Euchete barbata Brady. 

(Pl. VI figs 8a—b; text-figs 49 a—p.) 

1883.2 Eucheete barbata n.sp. Brady, p.66, pl. XXII figs 6—12. | 1906. Euchzte barbata Brady. Pearson, p. 17. 

1892. o — Brady. Giesbrecht, p. 246. 1907. nec. — _— — Damas & Koefoed, p. 409. 

1894. nec. — = — Th. Scott, p. 58. 1907.? — — — G.O. Sars, p. 3. 

1808. Giesbrecht & Schmeil, p. 4o. 1908. pars. — — —  v. Bremen, pp. 54—55 fig. 61. 

1903.? — — — Thompson & A. Scott, p. 244. | 1908. oa —— —  Farran, pp. 40—41, pl. III figs 

1903. nec. — — —  G. O. Sars, p. 41, pl. XXVIII. 13—I4. 

1904. ? = — —  Wolfenden, p. 135. 1909.? Pareuchzete barbata Brady. A. Scott, p. 70, pl. XVIII 

1905.? — porrecta nu. sp. G. O. Sars, p. 16. figs 1—8. 

Description. f9. Size of specimen from St. 183 was 7°87 mm.; anterior division 5°75 mm.; uro- 

some 212 mm. Another specimen measured 83mm. Farran’s specimens measured 8:1—88 mm. 

The shape of the body is practically like that of the preceding species; the ventral surface of 

the abdominal somites are less heavily hirsute. The comparative length between the 3 first abdominal 

somites is as 42, 24, 24; the genztal somite is 13 as long as wide and scarcely 1:3 as long as deep; 
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the ventral protuberance is in lateral view scarcely different from Z. Farrani; the anterior process is 
comparatively shorter, but the posterior margin and the dorsal lateral process are scarcely different. 
In the transverse chitinous plate no median incision was found posteriorly; covered by this plate a 
chitinous system was found with a median incision (text-figs 49 a—d). 

n i c b h 

Text-fig. 49.’ Luchete barbata Brady. 

a—b. £9. Genital somite of two specimens in lateral view X16. c. £9. Genital somite «16. d. Vulva & 180. e. £9. Pes I 

dext. ant. view X53. f—g. fo. Lateral corner from the left and right «18. h. fo. Pes V dext. Re X57. i. Pes V Ri sin. 

from inner side X 59. j. YQ (St. V). Abdomen X18. k. Furca of same specimen 33. 1. Yo (St. V). Pes V X 33. m. Yo 

(St. IV). Abdomen X 16. n. Yo (St. IV). Pes V X 57. o—p. Y (St. III). Rostrum and abdomen 16. 

The measurements of the avtennulae show in the examined specimens a slight difference from 

£. Farrant, the segments 24% 25 are slightly longer than, (not —) segment 19 and the segment 21 is 

almost II as long as 17 (not as long as), The Le of the maxz//ulae possesses in the examined specimens, 

in addition to the usual 5 long setae, 2 shorter ones, showing from fairly long to very short variations. 
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The ses 7 (text-fig. 49 e) is scarcely different. The pes // differs distinctly by the Se Re IJ, which al- 

most extends to the end of the fairly long Sei Re III, and by the long Se 2, which extends to the 

tip of the segment and to the base of the Se 3. 

The anterior surface of the /adrum shows an arrangement of the hairs most like that of Z. Sarsz 

(fig. 7a). The oral surface is like that of & Farranz, the lateral group consists of about 4o hairs, placed 

inwards in two rows, and outwards in one; about the difference in the arrangement of the other 

groups I refer to fig.8a. In the arrangement of the hairs on labial lobes etc. no features of great 

interest were found. 

3. Size of specimen from St. 183 was 7°37 mm.; anterior division 53 mm.; urosome 2°07 mim. 

The shape of the body is practically like that of Z. xorvegica; the rounded lateral corner is 

more produced on the left side than on the right; the dorsal lateral process is more distinct on the 

right side than on the left. The first abdominal somite has the dorsal process near the anterior border 

prominent on the right side, and just indicated on the left (text-figs 49f—g). The antennulae reach 

just beyond the end of the cephalothorax; the segments 12—13 being without any articular membrane 

posteriorly on the left side, but with a fairly distinct articular membrane on the right side in some spec- 

imens. No “A¥sthetasken” were found in segment 20. The segments 24 ~ 25 are 1'1 as long as segment 

15. The antennae, mandibulae and maxillae scarcely show features of interest; the maxzllulae have 8 

setae in Ri, but do not differ from /Z. morv. in other respects. The maxzllipeds do not possess any 

hooked process in the lob. IV of basipodite II, but 2 setae, of which the one is thicker. The Se of 

Re I pes / is extremely short and delicate. The jes // differs by the short Se Re IJ, which does not 

reach the middle of the third division. The pes V dext. is scarcely different from £. zorv.; it has a well 

developed Se Re I, and trace of articular membrane between Re I and II. The Aes Vsin. has the Re 

II—III comparatively shorter than £. worv., and has the serrated process fairly pointed, rather shallow, 

and with a few distal teeth, comparatively strong, as shown in figure 8b. The left endopodite is 

rather clumsy and has only a single segment (text-fig. 49 1). 

Mec (St. V). Size: 614 mm.; anterior division 4-6 mm.; urosome 1°54 mm. 

The lateral corner of the fifth thoracic somite, which is fairly well marked, is produced into a 

rather blunt point. The first of the 4 abdominal somites is distinctly produced below in the females, 

not in the single male. The appendages do not show features of great interest; the pes II is scarcely 

different from that of the adult female. The pes V (text-fig. 491) is like that figured in 4. fonsa, but 

the St. are more developed. In a single female several of the furcal setae were more or less bifurcate 

(text-figs 49j—k). The two last abdominal somites bear ventrally groups of rather short hairs. 

Yio (St. IV). Size: 4:49 mm.; anterior division 3°39 mm.; urosome I-Io mm. 

The lateral corners are slightly more pointed than in the preceding stage (text-fig. 49m); the 

first of the 3 abdominal somites is barely produced below; only a single tuft of hairs is observed 

near the hinder border of the last abdominal somite ventrally. The appendages show differences similar 

to those described in /. norv., f. inst., the segments 24~.24 of the antennulae are 13 as long as the 

segment 19 (text-fig. 49 n). 

Y (St. IM). Size: 3:06 mm.; anterior division 2°37 mm,; urosome o'69 mim. 
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Apart from the bigger size and more straight rostrum, the stage is scarcely different from that 

of £. norvegica (text-figs 49 o—p). 

Occurrence. The S/S Thor has "/, 04 St. 183 61°30 L. N. 17°08 L. W. Yt. 1800 M. Wire taken 

ene Zig, 4y? (Vv); tym (VW) 2 y? GV), tryst (UV), ry (Il) and *°/, og St. 180 61°34 L. N. 19°03 LL. W. 

Yt. 1800 M. Wire 1 f9. 

Distribution. Remarks. About the distribution of this species only very little is known, as will 

be understood from the following remarks. By Farrran it has been recorded as occurring “in small 

numbers on five stations of from 700 to 1000 fathoms” off the west coast of Ireland. As neither Sars nor 

Scott says anything about the characteristic tubercle on the left side of the genital somite, and as their 

descriptions are not very perfect, I do not think that we should be right in including the Mid Atlantic 

and the Indian Ocean within the range of this species. Farran, with some reluctance, refers his species 

to Brady’s old species from 36° L. S. 46° L.W., on account of the corresponding size and similar structure of 

pes II; Brady’s figure of the genital protuberance and the smooth ventral surface of the abdominal somites 

III—IV seems to me to speak against the correctness of this view. The same opinion is shared by Wolf- 

enden, who regards £&. daréata as more related to &. Wofendeni than to any other (cf. 191I, p. 300); as, 

however, the name is now applied to a well defined species, and as there is no reason to hope for a 

sure identification, I prefer to follow Farran in this respect. 

51. Euchete Sarsi Farrau. 

(Pl. VI figs 7 a—b; text-figs 50a—f,) 

1908. Eucheete Sarsi n. sp. Farran, p. 41, pl. Ili figs 15—16. 

1909. ? — — Farr. A. Scott pp. 75—76, pl. XXI figs 9—15. 

Description. 9. Size of specimen from St. 183 was 10 mm.; anterior division 7°3 mm.; urosome 

27mm. Farran’s specimens measured g8—10:2 mm. 

The shape of the body etc. scarcely show features of interest. The anterior division is 2°7 as 

long as the urosome; the proportional length of the abdominal segments is 45, 27, 27. The genital 

somite has not on the left side the characteristic tubercle found in &. Harranz, and the ventral pro- 

tuberance has the anterior process slightly concave in the middle, and the posterior process less 

prominent than in the other species (text-figs 50a—e). The vulva is in the ventral surface quite dif- 

ferent from that of &. Farrani and barbata. The median chitinous plate has posteriorly a median 

incision, but the area in front is irregularly wrinkled, and the triangular plate is only indicated; the 

trilobate process is very indistinct (text-fig. 50f). The segment 19 of the antennulae is 11 as long as 

24~25. The Le of the maxillulae possess 2 extremely short and one longer seta proximally, and in addi- 

tion to these the usual long ones distally. The jes 7 has a very short Se Re I. The Se of Re II extends 

to the end of Se 1 Re III, and the Se 2 Re III extends somewhat beyond the middle of the third division. 

The anterior surface of the /adrwm is distinctly different from that of Z. zorv. and Farrant, as 

realised by comparing fig. 7a and the description of &. morv. The oral surface of the labrum is very 

much like that of Z xorv. The lateral group consists of 30—4o short spines; the groups 1—2 are placed 

near to each other; the 3—5 are fairly well separated. The arrangement of hairs in front of /amina 

The Ingolf-Expedition. III. 4. 23 
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labialis is most similar to that of &. Scoféd (fig. 10 b); the large lateral group is almost completely fused 

with the median, which, however, has longer hairs. 

&. Size: 83 mm.; anterior division 5:5 mim.; urosome 2°8 mm. - 

The rostrum is directed more forwards than in E. barbata Brady; the lateral dorsal teeth of 

the last thoracic tergite are only slightly developed. The az¢ennulae extend distinctly beyond the end 

of the cephalo-thorax; the segment 20 has a well developed “AYsthetask”; in other respects these organs 

are scarcely different from those of Z. darbata. The maxillipeds have in the lobe IV of Basp. II a well 

developed, rather slender, hairy conical process, which terminally is produced into a delicate lash. The Se 

of Re I ges 7 is wanting. The pes // is practically like that of &. darbata. The pes V dext. is scarcely 

different from that of 2. darbata,; the pes V sin. is in most respects like that of the other species; 

a—e ' ff 

= Text-fig. 50. Huchete Sarsi Farran £9. 

a—e. Abdomen of different specimens « 16. f. Vulva in ventral view 180. 

the differences are best realised by comparing figs 7b and 8b; the best character is found in the ser- 

rated process which is more slender, and has a less regular serration. 

Occurrence. The S/S Thor has taken this species at the following dep sea stations. 

1/7 1904 St 183) Ol ZOU. Ni 7aOS Bean En LOOOMm VEN NALe mayieos 

1/7 TOOAY Sty 180 O14 aN. TO7O3) ee. aVV ata LSOO!p Viea\ Vike satan o) 

3t/g 1905 St. 167 57°46 L. N. 9°55 L.W. Yt. 1500 M. Wire 1 fo. 

Farran has recorded this species from three deep sea stations off the west coast of Ireland. 

Remarks. That the described females are identical with 4 Sarsz Farran, I regard as quite evi- 

dent; in contrast to Farran I do not regard it as identical with Wolfenden’s £& barbata (cf. p. 174). The 

described male is certainly different from that which has been referred to £&. darébata, and belongs cer- 

tainly to &. Sarsz or another species of similar size nearly related to it. I do not think that the male, 

which A. Scott refers to Z Sarsz is identical with the described one, on account of the well developed 

lateral dorsal teeth of the fifth thoracic tergite and the different shape of the serrated process. 
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52. Euchzte Scotti Farran. 

(Pl. VI figs 1roa—c; text-figs 51 a—j.) 

1908. Euchzete Scotti n. sp. Farran, p. 42, pl. III figs 11—13. 

IQII.? — — Farr. Wolfenden, pp. 301—302, pl. XXXV fig. 2, text-figs 53 a—c. 

Description. {£9. Size of specimen from St. 183 was 5°99 mm.; anterior division 4:26 mm.; uro- 

some 1:73 mm. Farran’s specimens measured 5°7—63 mm., Wolfenden’s specimens measured 4:2— 

4°85 mm. 

The shape of the body is more robust than in the preceding species, as the anterior part is 

only c. 2°3 as long as wide, and as wide as the urosome is long. The lateral corner of the cephalo- 

thorax is not quite regularly rounded, but somewhat triangularly produced; the anterior division is 2°5 

as long as the urosome, which shows the following proportion between the three first somites (15, 8's, 

Text-fig. 51. uchete Scott: Farran. 

a—d. {9. Genital somite « 18. e. £9. Vulva from below x 180. f. fo. Left corner % 18. g—h. YQ—<' (St. V). Abdomen 

from the left x 24. i. Yo (St. V). Lateral corner X 15. j. Yo (St. V). Pes V X 15. 

85). The genital somite, which is 13 as long as wide and 1-2 as long as deep, is in dorsal view slightly 

asymmetrical, and has the lateral margins strongly convex, somewhat in front of the middle. The 

genital protuberance has in lateral view a wing-like anterior process, sometimes slightly concave in the 

middle, and a more dorsal and posterior process, separated from the former by a distinct incision (text- 

figs 51a—e). In ventral view the vulva shows some similarity to Wolfenden’s figure 53a, which is, 

however, too incomplete for a detailed comparison, and is distinctly different from the mentioned 

species of this group. The posterior incision in the median plate is not observed; the anterior tri- 

angular point, of which an oval plate is found, is just indicated. 

The antennulae extend just beyond the end of the third thoracic tergite, but not to the end of 

the cephalo-thorax; the segments 24 ~ 25 are as long as the segment 19; the appendages scarcely show 

differences from those of Z. zorvegica. The mouth-limbs are scarcely different from those of £. barbata; 
2B 
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the Le of the maxillulae possess 5 long + 2 shorter setae. This is in contrast to Wolfenden, who has 

only found 5 setae in his specimens. The articular membrane between Re I—II of pes / is barely in- 

dicated, and the Se is, as pointed out by Wolfenden and Farran, extremely minute. The jes // is 

like Farran’s description; the Se Re II almost extends to the end of Se1 Re III, and the Se 2 Re III 

extends a little beyond the middle of the third division; in most of Wolfenden’s specimens the Se 2 

reaches the end of the segment. 

The anterior surface of the /abrvwm is in the arrangement of the setae scarcely different from 

E. Sarst (fig. 7a); the oral surface is most like that of . morvegica (fig. 10 a); the lateral group consists 

of about 10 fairly long, densely placed, setae. The first group of the longitudinal series, which is some- 

what convex in front, is connected with group 2, which possesses fairly long setae, by delicate hairs 

scattered inwards and outwards; groups 3—6 are fairly well separated, without difference between outer 

and inner portion. The arrangement of the hairs on the area in front of the /amzna labialis (fig. 10 b) 

is in the main like that of &. zorvegica, but shows, however, as realised by comparing figures, distinct 

difference; the lateral group, f. inst., is almost completely fused with the median. 

&. Size of specimen from St. 183 was 5:56 mm.; anterior division 3°93 mm.; urosome 1°63 mm. 

The shape of the body is more clumsy than in /. norvegica; the anterior division is only 2°5 

as long as wide, and 2:4 as long as the abdomen, the first somite of which is about rz as long as 

broad. The left side of the thorax is distinctly produced, and the dorsal lateral spine is represented 

by a minute rounded eminence; on the right side no lateral spine is found (text-fig. 51 f). The dorsal 

lateral process of the first abdominal somite is, as usually, best developed on the right side, but is not 

very prominent. The aztennilae extend distinctly beyond the end of the cephalo-thorax; segments 12—13 

have no articular membrane posteriorly; the segment 19 is I'9 as long as 24 25; no “Atsthetask” was 

found in segment 20. The lob. IV of the Basp. II of the maxillipeds has in addition to a fairly long 

slender seta a moderately long hairy process and a rather small conical protuberance; the other mouth- 

limbs are scarcely different from those of the type-species. The fes / has an extremely short Se in Re I; 

the pes II is like that of £. darbata. 

The pes V is shorter and more clumsy than in the mentioned species; the Re I—II pes V sin. 

are most like the corresponding segments in &. barbata (fig. 10c); the serrated process is narrow with 

regular marginal serration. 

yg (St. V). Size of 2 from St. 183 was 483 mm.; anterior division 363; urosome 1’°2 mm. 3 

(St. 183) measured 4°54 mm. 

The shape of the body is, as in the adult specimens, more clumsy than the corresponding stages 

of the related species. The lateral corner is, as shown in figure, triangularly, but obtusely, pointed. The 

Se of the Re I fes 7 is comparatively long and slender. The females examined are distinctly different 

from the male by the produced lower margin of the first somite; the pes V does not show characters 

of great interest (text-figs 51 g—)). 

Y? (St. IV). Size of specimen from St. 183 was 3°34 mim.; anterior division 2:48 mm.; urosome 

o86 mm. 

This stage differs from corresponding stage in related species by an obtusely pointed lateral corner, 

Occurrence. The Thor Expedition has gathered this species at two stations only viz: 
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1/, 1904 St. 183 61°30 L. N. 17°08 L. W. Yt. 1800 M. Wire 37 f? (3 with egg-balls, 2 with sperm.), 8 fd, 

, Sy? (V) 4ys (V) 1 y¢ (LV). 
24/. 1904 St. 104 62°47 L. N. 15°03 L.W. Yt. 1500 M. Wire 4 f9. 

This species has previously been gathered off the west coast of Ireland “at depths of from 700 

to 1000 fathoms” at five stations “but very few specimens were found on each occasion”. Wolfenden’s 

specimens, which on account of the different shape of the genital somite (Pl. XX XV fig. 3) cannot with 

security be referred to the same species, were gathered under the equator ca. 20° L. W. (depth 3000 m.) 

53. Euchete Hansenii n. sp. 

(Text-figs 52 a—b.) 

Description. Size: 8°99 mm.; anterior division 6°5 mm.; urosome 2:4 mm. 

The shape of the body is like that of &. morvegica. ‘The anterior division is 2°7 as long as the 

urosome, which is only a little longer than the width of the thorax. The proportional length of the 

abdominal somites is 45, 26, 25. The gezztal somite is, laterally, more suddenly convex than in &. Sarsz, 

and, as in this, the greatest width lies in the proximal part; the genital somite is 1:3 as long as 

wide, but only rr as long as deep. 

The lateral conical process which 

characterises &. barbata and Furrani, 

is wanting. In lateral view the geni- 

tal protuberance differs distinctly 

from that of &. Sarsz by the straight, 

not concave, anterior process, and by 

a fairly distinct process behind and 

above the second one, sometimes 

ally, represents the posterior border 

of the vulva. The ventral surface 

is quite different; the triangular 

plate in front is divided into three 

processes; the transverse plate has Y 
Text-tig. 52. Luchete Hansenii n. sp. 

osteriorly a median incision, on each \ 
Ie y : a. £9. Abdomen * 16. b. Vulva in ventral view X 180. 

side of which are two lobes (text-figs 

52a—b). — The antennulae scarcely extend to the end of the cephalo-thorax; the appendages are 

scarcely different from those of E&. norvegica, the segment I9 is rz as long as the segments 24% 25. 

The maxillulae possess in Ie 1 two basal, fairly long and slender, setae, followed by 6 powerful seta 

and one terminal somewhat shorter one; the Basip. has 5, the Ril 3, RiII 4 and the Ri III 2 setae. 

The articular membrane between Re I—II is barely indicated, and the Se is long and slender. The Se 

of Rel is fairly long, and extends almost to the base of Ser Re III, and the Se 2 Re III extends to 

the base of Se 3. 
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Remarks etc. Of this species the S/S Thor has 29/g 1905 St. 165 60°00 L. N. 10°35 lL. W. taken 

a single mutilated female. This species is nearly related to &. Sarsz, but it easily distinguished by the 

smaller size, by the structure of the genital somite, by the 9 setae in the Le of the maxillulae, and 

by the well developed Se Re I pes I. 

54. Euchete Bradyi un. sp. 

(Pl. VI fig. 9a; text-figs 53 a—b). 

Description. Size: 80 mm.; anterior division 5:5 mm.; urosome 2°5 mm. 

The anterior division is about 2:2 as long as the urosome, which is about as long as the 

abdomen is wide. The lateral corner is rounded, with a heavy tuft of hairs. The proportional length 

between the abdominal so- 

mites 1s 40, 25, 25. The ventral 

surface of the three last ab- 

dominal somites possesses a 

number of short delicate hairs. 

The genital somite is 16 as 

long as wide, but, on account 

of the high ventral protuber- 

ance, only rr as long as deep; 

no posterior process is found 

on the left side. The subapical 

seta is broken, but is probably 
b @ 

pa a taal oie Pi inne Rees. baa) longer than St. 2. The ante- 

a—b. Abdomen X16. c. Vulva from below X 180. rior flange on the side of the 

vulva is rather short, with 

a somewhat convex outline, when observed in lateral view; the posterior margin is rather prominent. 

The vulva is covered by the lateral flanges, in any case in front, to a greater extent than in the other 

species; the triangular plate in front is indistinctly developed; posteriorly a median incision is found, 

on each side of which a complicated chitinous framework is found (text-figs 53 a—c). 

The antennulae extend somewhat beyond the end of the abdomen; the appendages are like 

those of £. zorvegica; the segments 24™25 are I'l as long as segment 19. The Le of the maxillulae 

possess two short and 5 long setae; the basipodite has 5, and the Ri 3 + 4+ 3 setae. The other mouth- 

limbs do not show features of any interest. 

The articular line between Re I—II Zes J is indistinctly marked; the Se Re I is wanting, and 

the concavity distal to its usual insertion is only moderate. The exterior outline of the Re III, which 

in most species is more or less straight, is moderately convex towards the middle, and the usual 

glandular pore is not seen. The Se Re II of the Aes // extends almost to the tip of the Se 1 Re 

III, and the Se 2 of this segment extends somewhat beyond the middle of the third division, but not 

to the end of the segment. 
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The anterior surface of the /aévwm has on each side, posteriorly, an area covered with fairly 

long hairs; this group is almost fused with a transverse row of rather short hairs, which, without 

interruption, is continued from right to left. The oral surface has in the lateral group 4o—5so short 

spine-like hairs placed in a curved row; in the middle two distinct transverse rows, as seen in fig. 9 a. 

The groups I—II, in the longitudinal series, meet as in “wc. norv. under an angle; the groups 

IJI—IV have a smooth area in the middle, while the groups V—VI are compact. The groups of hairs 

in front of the lamina labialis are in most respects like fig. 3b, but the lateral posterior group is more 

elongate, and consists of fewer hairs. 

Remarks etc. Of this species I have only examined a single female, taken 24/, 1896 St. 118 

68°27 L. N. 8°20 L. W. Closing net 1030 fathoms by the Ingolf Expedition; it is probably nearly related 

to £. barbata, but differs distinctly from it by the deep genital protuberance. 

55. Euchete bisinuata G. O. Sars. 

(Pl. VI figs r1ra—e; text-figs 54 a—}). 

1907. Euchzte bisinuata n.sp. G. O. Sars, p. 12. 1909. Euchzete bisinuata G. O. Sars. A. Scott, pp. 7o—71, pl. 

1908. — — G. O. Sars. Farran, p. 45, pl. III figs XVI figs 10—17. 

17—19, pl. IV fig. 4. 

Description. £9. Size: 562 mm.; anterior division (2°58 + 1°59) = 417; urosome 1°45 1mm. Sars’ 

specimens measured 5:2 mm.; Scott’s 5 mm. 

The anterior division, which is distinctly twice as long as the urosome, is rather short and 

clumsy with the lateral corners regularly rounded. 

The genital somite is, seen from above, slightly asymmetrical with a well marked convexity 

in front, somewhat behind the base of the somite (text-figs 53a—c). The ventral outline shows 3 

characteristic lobes, as figured by Farran and Scott. The posterior border of the vulva is formed 

by a transverse, somewhat hollowed, ridge, which is gradually sloping forwards. In front of this, and on 

each side are a median and an anterior laminous process, of which the latter is the longer and thinner; the 

processes on the left side are comparatively shorter, and are placed more posteriorly; in ventral view they 

are seen to be turned towards the middle, thus partly covering the vulva. The third and fourth somites 

are almost smooth, and without any hairs below, in contrast to the fifth somite, which has ventrally a 

tuft of hairs; it is dorsally almost completely covered by the preceding tergite. The subapical seta is 

thinner but not very much longer than the St. 2, and it is not geniculated. 

The antennulae extend almost to the tip of the anterior part; they are in the main like E. zorv., 

but the segments 24 ~ 25 are just as long as segment 20, and 23 isa little longer than 16, which is as 

long as 17. The antennae and mandibulae do not show any features of interest. The Ler of the max- 

allulae bears 6 bristles of almost equal width basally, but the distal bristle is much shorter than the others, 

which are much longer than the breadth of the maxillulae. The Li 1 has the usual ro hairs anteriorly, 

but only two posteriorly; the Li II as well as Li III is well developed, and each bears a long seta. The 

basipodite III has 3 setae with short hairs, of which the distal is the longest. The Ril has 2 rather 

slender and a single powerful seta, while the Ri II~@III have 4 powerful ones. The convexity of the 

exterior margin in the basal segment of the maxdllae is just indicated (text-fig. 54d). The pes 7 has 
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only the limitation between Re I—II indicated, where the muscle is fastened inwards; the articulation 

between the Re II and III is well marked anteriorly, but only indistinctly so posteriorly (text-fig. 54 e). 

The exterior border has a well marked concavity (as shown in Farran’s fig. 18 in contrast to Scott's 

fig. 15) and a long and slender Se 1, almost reaching the base of Se 2. The es // is like the figures 

of the two authors; the Se Re II scarcely reaches the end of the Sez Re III, and Se 2 Re III scarcely 

reaches the end of Se 3. 

The epistoma and the anterior surface of the /aérum are scarcely different from those of &. zorz. 

’ : : : The oral surface of the /abrwm (fig. 11 a) 

shows a distinct difference from that of 

E. norv., as is realised by comparing fig- 

ures; the most characteristic feature is the 

lateral position of the first group, in front 

of which, behind the marginal fringe, a 

granular area is found. The usual spinous 

area behind the median spot Nr. 4 is 

wanting. The damina labialis is, as seen 

in fig. 1r1b, somewhat different from 

£. norv., but more interesting is the large 

lateral group of hairs almost completely 

fused with the median group, situated in 

front of the lamina. The lobus labialis has 

the posterior lateral group well developed. 

3&. Size: 48 mm.; anterior division 

(22 +14) = 36 mm.; urosome 12 mm. 

The body is rather clumsy, and about 

3 times as long as the urosome; no dif- 

ference was found between the lateral 

corners on the right and left side, and 

g no tooth was observed. The genital so- 

Text-fig. 54. Euchete bisinuata G. O. Sars. mite is distinctly asymmetrical, as it is 

a. £9. Abdomen 18. b—c. f9. Furca & 18and57. d. £9. Maxilla dext. produced behind on the right side. The 

from behind * 57. e £9. Pes I X57. f. fo. Pes V in anterior view : : ; 
x75. g—h. yQ—G (St. V). Abdomen X16. j. yo (Gt. V). Pes V X57. subapical seta is as usual in the male 

short and thin. 

The maxillulae are as a whole less developed than in the male of & zorv., and differ in minor 

points. The LeI has, in addition to the 5 long setae, a delicate basal one, and the Basp. has only a 

single seta. The Basp. II of the maxzllipeds has in the lob IV only a single hair in addition to a 

hooked clumsy organ surrounded by delicate hairs (fig. 11 c). 

The pes 7 has no Se in the first segment, which is well separated from the second by a com- 

plete articular membrane; the Se 2, which is short and strong, is placed on the somewhat produced 

exterior corner of Re II. The ses 77 has, in contrast to the female, the Se Re II very short 
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and the Se 2 Re III does not reach the end of the segment. The pes V (fig. 54 f) resembles in most 

respects that of &. zorv. The Ri dext. is long and slender, consisting of a single segment, but divided 

into two, about equal, divisions (of which the posterior is the more slender) by an exterior rounded emi- 

nence, which is indicated in £. glacialis. The ReIwII of the right leg, which is 15 as long as the 

Re III, shows by an indistinct incision indication of subdivision into a basal and a terminal segment; 

a small Se ReI is found. The Ri sin., which is short and club-shaped, shows trace of segmentation 

only towards the tip, and has terminally a very minute spine. The tip of the left exopodite is, as seen 

by comparing the figures (Pl. VI figs 11 d—e), like that of & xorv., but differs distinctly by the short 

and clumsy form of the serrated interior lobe with two distal rows of larger and smaller teeth con- 

verging towards the end, and by the comparatively long hairy appendage (text-fig. 54 f). 

vG (St. V). Size: 9 411 mm.; anterior division (2°09 + Tor) = 3°13; urosome ror mm. 

In two female specimens the first abdominal somite is distinctly produced below, in a single 

male scarcely so (text-figs 54 g—h). The measurements of the aztennulae and the structure of pes I—II 

are scarcely different from those of adult females. The pes V & does not provide features of great 

interest (text-fig. 54 j). 

Y? (St. IV). Size: 3:36 mm.; anterior division 2°5 mm.; posterior 086 mm. A single female, which 

ought perhaps to be referred to this species, was examined. 

Occurrence. The S/S Thor has taken "/, 1904 St. 183 61°30 L. N. 17°08 L. W. Yt. 1800 M. Wire 

9 £9, 4fd, 2y? (V), 1 yh (V), 1 yP (IV). 
It has previously been recorded by Sars from several stations, from the Monaco Expedition, by 

Farran “in small numbers at three stations” off the west coast of Ireland as far north as 55° N. 

(10°45 W.) “at depths between 700 and and 1150 fathoms”, and by Scott, taken by the Siboga Exp., 

from 5 stations (I—2 specimens) in considerable depths. 

Remarks. As the described males and females were found together, as they corresponded fairly 

well to each other in size, and as I did not find any species to which the males are more naturally 

referred, I have referred them to the same species, in spite of a rather curious difference found in the 

structure of pes I. The young specimens, on account of rounded lateral corners, size and similar 

structure of pes I—II, were referred to the same species. 

In spite of minor differences from Sars’ and Scott’s descriptions, scarcely any doubt can exist, 

that the specimens examined by the different authors belong to the same species. 

56. Eucheete gracilis G. O. Sars. 

(Text-fig. 55.) 

1894. Eucheete barbata Brady. Th. Scott, p. 58, pl. VI fig. 17. 

1905. a gracilis n. sp. G. O. Sars, p. 16. 

1908. — quadrata u.sp. Farran, p. 43, pl. III figs 20—21. 

| 1911. Euchzte quadrata Farran. Wolfenden, pp. 297—298, fig. 

39, Taf. XX XV fig. 1. | 
| 

Description. £9. Size of specimen from St. 88 was 674 mm.; anterior division (2°76 + 1:96) = 

4-72 mm.; urosome 2°02 mm. Sars’ specimens measured 66, Farran’s 69, Wolfenden’s 585—6 mm. 

The shape of the body is practically like that of £ worvegica. The lateral corners are not 

regularly rounded as stated by the authors, but somewhat squarely truncate (text-fig. 55). The genital 

The Ingolf-Expedition. III. 4. 24 
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somite, which is distinctly shorter than the following two, but 15 as long as the second, has a very 

prominent and characteristic genital protuberance. The vulva is surrounded by a chitinous system 

distinctly more complicated than figured by Wolfenden; more exteriorly, along the lower margin, 

is found on each side a chitinous plate pointing forwards, which, somewhat in front of the middle, possesses 

a short, rounded process (cf Wolfenden). As stated by Wolfenden, in contrast to Sars and Farran, 

hairs were found on the ventral surface in the third and fourth abdominal somites in most specimens. 

The enfenneulae extend scarcely to the end of the thorax; the appendages are scarcely different 

from those of 4. zorvv., and the measurements are not very characteristic; the segment 20 is as long 

as the segment 24% 25, and the 23 as long as the 16. The antennae and mandibulae are scarcely dif 

ferent from those of & zorv., while the maxzllulae, as pointed out by Farran, possess, in the Le 9 

bristles, of which the 2 proximal are moderately short; the Basp. III has four setae and the three seg- 

ments of Ri have three setae each. The maxillae and maxillipeds are like those of Z& worv., but the 

latter differ by the more slender spines of Ri. 

The articulation between the Re I and II of Aes Z is anteriorly indicated outwards, and posteri- 

orly inwards; the Se ReI is represented by a small protuberance. The Se Re II 

/ pes IZ extends almost to the tip of Se Re III, and the Se 2 extends just to the 

J base of Se 3. 

ee The shape of the epistoma is scarcely different from that of 4. xorz. 

The anterior surface of the /edrwm has the hairs somewhat differently placed; 

L anteriorly, in the middle, a transverse row of short hairs is found, in addition to a 

a more lateral group of rather long setae; laterally and more posteriorly an area 

Text-fig. 55. Euchete covered with densely placed short spines is observed. The oral surface of the 
evacilis G. O. Sars. 

labrum and the labial lobes are scarcely different from £. zorvzv., and the area in 
Abdomen X 16. ; 

front of the /emzna labialis only differs by less regular lateral groups of hairs. 

Occurrence. The Ingolf Expedition has not taken this species, but it has been gathered by 

the Thor at the following stations. 

1t/, 1904 St. 183 61°30 L. N. 17°08 L. W. Yt. 1800 M. Wire 1 f9. 

S/g 1905 St. 82 51°00 L. N. 11°43 L.W. Yt. 1200 M. Wire 39. 

Sg 1905 SC 72 57°52 1. Ny O-53 LW. Yes r500) No Wire 119 

20/6 1905 St.88 48°09 L.N. 8°30 L.W. Yt. 300 M. Wire 5 £9 (2 with sperm). 

21/6 1905 St.90 47°47 L.N. 8°00 L.W. Yt. 300 M. Wire 219. 

This species “was taken in small numbers on five stations at from 350 to 700 fathoms” off the 

west coast of Ireland. It has also been gathered by the Prince of Monaco and the Gauss at several 

stations in the Mid-Atlantic. 

Remarks. This species is probably identical with Sars’ & gracilis, as no difference was found 

between my specimens and Sars’ rather incomplete description. From A. Scott's description it differs by 

the shorter antennulae and the hairy ventral surface of the abdominal somites III—IV. From Wolfenden’s 

description of most of his specimens it differs by 9 instead of 7 setae in Le of the mawxillulae, and by 

the comparatively shorter Se 2 Re III pes IJ; as, however, one of Wolfenden’s specimens had compara- 
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tively long antennulae and comparatively short Se 2 there is reason to suggest that the value of these 

characters ought not to be exaggerated. 

57. Euchete acuta Giesbrecht. 

(Pl. VI figs 12 a—c; text-figs 56 a—b.) 

1892. Euchzte acuta n. sp. Giesbrecht, p. 246, Taf. 16 and 37. | 1905. Euchzxte acuta Giesbr. Esterly, p. 157 fig. 23. 

1898. — — Giesbr. Giesbrecht & Schmeil, p. 38. | 1906, — — — Pearson, p. 17. 

1903. ~ — — J.C. Thompson, p. 18. _ 1908. —_ — —  Farran, p. 40. 

1903. _- a J.C. Thompson & A. Scott, p.244. 1908. oo — -- vy. Bremen, p. 51, fig. 56. 

1904. = — — Wolfenden, p. 111. 1g09g. _- — — A. Scott, p. 65, pL XX figs 1—g. 

1904. — — — Cleve, p. 1go. 1909. — — -- Pesta, p. 23. 

1905. = — —_— G. O. Sars, p. 4. Igil. _ os _ Wolfenden, p. 299. 

1905. -- -- -- Farran, p. 35. _ | igi2. -~ _ —- Pesta, p. 22. 

Description. £9. Size: 402 mm.; anterior division (1°77 +097) = 267 mm.; urosome 1°35 mm. 

Giesbrecht’s specimen measured 41 mm., Farran’s 44 mm. and Scott’s 42 mm. 

The genital area has on each side of the vulva a lamina-shaped process, somewhat larger on 

the right side; the outline is, as shown in fig. 12a, somewhat different from Giesbrecht’s fig. 47 (Taf. 37). 

Scott’ fig. 4 of the abdomen in dorsal view differs distinctly by the presence 

of a right lateral process (may possibly be the process on the right side of the r , 

vulva, which is visible when the animal is not examined in complete dorsal Se [ HK 

view). The subapical seta is much longer than the St. 2. v i | A | | 

The antennulae, mouth-limbs and natatory limbs are scarcely different 1] | eal j 

from Giesbrecht’s description. Bi = 

The epistoma and the anterior surface of the /zbvum do not show any TRAE ouihtils : 
ZtTig. 50. LUCHELE ACuULE 

features of interest. The hairs on the oral surface of the labrum show a rather Giesbr. Yo (St. V). 

a. Abdomen “1%. b. Pes V simple arrangement. The group 1 is, as usual, placed somewhat laterally, but ; ER” eee 
< in anterior view X 33. 

is not distinctly separated from the group 2; the groups 3—4 are small and well 

marked out; the group 5 is fairly big. The transverse row behind the median spot Nr. 3 is short and 

narrow. No lateral group was observed (cf. fig. 12b). The lateral group in front of the amima labialis 

(fig. 12 c) consists of small granules, and is well separated from the median groups; these consist, as 

shown in fig., of fairly long hairs; the inner group of granules anteriorly was not observed. 

YJ (St. V). Size: 3:72 mm.; anterior division 268 mm.; urosome 1°04 mm. 

The lateral corners are rounded. The subapical setae are, as in the adult females, stronger as 

well as much longer than the St. 2. The axtennulae extend scarcely to the end of the anterior division. 

The appendages are scarcely different. The structure of the f/th foot is seen in text-figs 56a—b. 

Occurrence. The species was not gathered by the Ingolf Exp.; but, as it was found by the Thor 

at the following 3 stations, I have included it here. 

5/6 1905 St. 82 51°32 L. N. 11°43 L. W. Yt. 1200 M Wire 1 f9. 

20/6 1905- St. 88 48°09 L. N. 8°30 L.W. Yt 300 M. Wire 151241 yd. 

21/6 1905 St.9o0 47°47 L. N. 8°00 L.W. Yt. 300 M. Wire 1 f9. 
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Distribution. This species has been taken off the west coast of Ireland, in the Mediterranean, 

in the South Atlantic as far south as 25° L.S., in the Indian ocean, and in the Pacific. 

58. Euchzte hebes Giesbrecht. 

(Pl. VI figs 13 a—b; text-fig. 57.) 

1888. Eucheete hebes n. sp. Giesbrecht, p. 337. . 1905. Euchzete hebes Giesbr. G. O. Sars, p. 4. 

1892. — —  Giesbr. Giesbrecht, p. 246, Taf. 15 and 37 | 1906. — — — Norman & Scott, p. 128. 

figs 15—16. 1908. — — — vy. Bremen, pp. 51—52 fig. 57. 

1894. ? Th, Scott, p. 59, pl. VI figs 18-19. | 1999. — — — . Pesta, p. 24. 

1898. Giesbrecht & Schmeil, p. 39. IgI0. — — — Steuer, p. 24. 

1903. - Lo Bianco. IgII. — os - Farran, pp. 94—95. 

1905. — — — Gough, p. 336, figs 4—7. IgI2. Pesta, p. 22. 

Description. f{9. Size: 3°54 mm.; anterior division (1°56 + 099) = 2°55 mm.; urosome o:99 mim. 

Giesbrecht’s speciinens measured 2°85—2°95 mm. 

Near the lateral margin of the last thoracic somite is found, dorsally, a membranous fringe bearing 

short hairs; it is not equally prominent in all specimens, but generally more so than shown in fig. 13a. The 

abdominal somite I~ II has, dorsally, a characteristic process, and, on each side of the 

/ vulva lamelli-form processes more developed, on the right side. One of the 6 apical setae 

[ 7 of the maxillae shows the structure characteristic of Pareuchete with several short 

uate teeth and a few larger branches. The number of elandular pores in the legs scarcely 

Sees. differs from those of &. zorv., except by the absence of any pore at the base of Ser Re III. 

¥¢ (St. V). Pes V The epistoma and the outer surface of the /aérvwm are in main features like 

ee those of £. zorv. The oral surface has the two first groups placed rather longitudinally, 

and the three following ones fairly well separated. The area in front of the /amzna labialis is, as shown 

in fig. 13 b, rather characteristic, especially by the lateral eroup of hairs, which is a longitudinal series 

in continuation of the serrula 6-dentata. 

3d. Size: 3:03 mm.; anterior division (1°35 + 0°78) = 213 mm.; urosome og mm. Giesbrecht’s 

specimens measured 2°75 min. 

Lateral corners are rounded and somewhat more produced on the right than on the left side; 

on both sides is, dorsally, the usual fairly well developed tooth. The first abdominal somite has on each 

side, dorsally, a similar tooth as in /. zorv. The antennulae reach distinctly beyond the end of the 

cephalo-thorax; the segments 12—13 are, posteriorly, indistinctly separated, and more so on the left side. 

The Rel of fes V has a fairly well developed Se. 

& (St. V). Size: 268 mm.; anterior division (1:19 4-075) = 1°94; urosome 074 mm. 

The lateral corners of the thorax are regularly rounded without the mentioned hairy fringe. 

The subapical seta of the furca is only a little longer than the St. 2. Pes V differs from /&. zorv. by a 

more rounded Ri sin.; the outlines of the exopodites are, as realised by comparing text-figs 471 and 

57, somewhat different. 

Occurrence. Within the area explored by the Ingolf Exp. this species has not been taken; but, 

as it has been, gathered by the S/S Thor 21/6 05 St. 90 47°47 L. N. 8°00 L. W. (viz: 23 £2 (2 with egg- 

sacs), 2{£d', 1 yd (V)), I have included it here. As the species has only been found in the Mediterranean 
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and the East Atlantic, especially with moderate frequency off the mouth of the English Channel, and 

as it has not been recorded by Farran from the west coast of Ireland, Farran is probably right in 

regarding it as a member of the Mediterranean fauna in its wider sense (cf. p. 95). 

Scolecithricidae. 

59. Scaphocalanus magnus Th. Scott. 

(Pl. VII figs 8a—d; Pl. VIII figs 6a—g; text-figs 58 a—k.) 

1893. Amallophora magna n.sp. Th. Scott, p.55, pl. VI figs 5—9. | 1905. Amallopbora magna Scott. G. O. Sars, p. 5. 

1894. Scolecithrix cristata n. sp. Giesbrecht, pp.252, Taf. II—IJII. | 1905. Scolecithrix cristata Giesbr. Farran, p. 36. 

1898. — —- Giesbr., Giesbrecht & Schmeil, p. 48. | 1906. -— magna Scott. Esterly, p. 66, pls 9, 11—13. 

1900. Scaphocalanus acrocephalus n. sp., G. O. Sars, p. 36, pls | 1906. Amallophora — — Pearson, p. 17. 

VII-IX. 1907. — — — Koefoed & Damas, p. 410. 

1903. Amallophora magna Scott. G. O. Sars, pp. 51-—53, pls | 1908. Scolecithrix — —  Farran, pp. 51—52. 

XXXIV—XXXV. 1908. = = — ov. Bremen, p. 76 fig. 89. 

1903. Q nec. d Scolecithrix cristata Giesbr., J. C. Thompson, | 1909. Scaphocalanus magnus Th. Scott. A. Scott, p. 97. 

p- 21. 1911. Amallophora magna Scott. Wolfenden, p. 262. 

tg04. Amallophora magna Scott. Wolfenden, p. 111. 1913. —- _ — Stephensen, pp. 313—314. 

Description. £9. Size of specimen from Thor St. 183 was 5:23 mm.; anterior division 4:08 mm.; 

urosome I'I5 mm. Sars’ specimens measured 5 mm., Giesbrect’s and Scott’s 45 aud Wolfenden’s 

37 to 4:25 mm. 

The lateral corners of the thorax are triangularly produced and more or less rounded; but the 

shape is, however, as seen in text-figs 58 a—i, rather variable, and in some specimens rather suddenly 

produced. The third basipodite of the mandibulac is less elongate than figured by Sars, and has two, 

not one, setae interiorly; the first inner segment has two terminal setae, and the second has nine. The 

maxtillulae are scarcely different from Sars? figure; the third basipodite has five setae as shown in 

Giesbrecht’s fig. 1 Pl. III, not 4 as mentioned in the text. The Liz bears 10 setae anteriorly and 3 

posteriorly. The maxillae and maxillipeds scarcely differ from Sars’ figures. 

The second pair of legs shows a few features not mentioned in Sars’ description. On the anterior 

surface of the three outer as well as of the three inner segments groups of short teeth are observed; 

the first inner segment has, as seen in fig. 8b, a small outer tooth, which was, however, wanting in 

another specimen. The first outer segment shows also a few spines on the posterior surface. The an- 

terior surface of the third as well as the fourth foot is, as mentioned by Giesbrecht, covered all over 

with small teeth. The marginal setae of the second basipodite in the fourth pair of legs are poorly 

developed or wanting. Glandular pores were not observed, except one in the outer margin of the third 

outer segment of the first pair of legs. The ti pair of legs is in most specimens like that figured 

by Sars, but it is often rather asymmetrical, and the outer seta extends sometimes beyond the end of 

the segment, and is sometimes much shorter. 

The elevation in front of the labrum, corresponding to the antennal segment, is slightly raised 

(Pl. VII fig. 8a); the labrum proper, which is produced in front as a rounded protuberance; is by an 
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anteriorly convex line divided into an anterior and a posterior smaller part; the labrum proper is beset 

with a number of shorter and longer bristles, the somewhat complicated arrangement of which is most 

easily understood by studying fig. 8c. 

The oral surface of the /adrum (Pl. VII fig. 8d) shows a rather characteristic structure; the 

longitudinal series on each side consists anteriorly of an oblique group of fairly long and strong spines; 

behind this two or three groups of comparatively long and slender setae are found, followed by a more 

medially placed, almost square, area of short spines; behind the last mentioned group, which is only 

separated from the corresponding one of the other side by a narrow smooth area, an oblique one covered 

with delicate hairs is found. The /amzna labialis seems to be represented by a very short transverse 

plate; in front of it and the serrula 6-dentata a medial short row of fairly long 

i. setae and a longer curved lateral one of shorter setae are found. Behind the 

: ye lamina labialis and between the serrulae is found on each side a short group 

oo of strong spines, almost fused with the corresponding one of the other side, as 

< oe well as a more posterior and lateral group. The arrangement of the delicate 

i Ye hairs behind, as well as upon, the labial lobes consists, as in \S. ovatus (fig. 14 b) 

SOA ae of a median and, on each side, a lateral group, in addition to more laterally 

placed scattered setae. 

8 £3. Size of specimen from Thor St. 214 was 4°74 min.; anterior divi- 

eee sion 3114 mm.; urosome 1'°6 mm. Sars’ specimens measured 4°5 mm. 

i GN wey The fifth thoracic somite is well marked out, and its lateral corner is 

i A A rounded. The comparative length of the abdominal somites and the furcal 

jo) LAM ASUS S24 47.) 52eOpaudEzo: 
k 

The anxtennulae extend somewhat beyond the end of the thorax, and 

are distinctly attenuated towards the end; they are proximally to segment 14 

Text-fig. 58. ; slightly curved, and the proximal portion forms an obtuse angle with the 
Scaphocalanus magnus T. Scott. 

c more attenuated distal portion. The segments 8~ 9 are completely fused with 
a—i. Left lateral corner in 8 

different adult females X59. Segments 10—12; the segment 13 is well separated, and the segments 21—21 
j—k. Same of two young males 

(St. V) x 59 generally so. “4#sthetasken” are beyond segments 8~ 9 only observed in seg- 

ments 12, 14, 15, 16 and 25. The antennae have comparatively long setae, 

and the second outer segment is distinctly restricted in the middle. The manducatory part of the 

mandibulae is more soft-skinned than in the female, and has less powerful teeth; the third basipodite 

is much wider than in the female, almost as wide as long, and has the inner setae short and delicate. 

The maxillulae are more elongated, and their setae are less powerful than in the female; the Li II has 

only a single seta, the Basp. III has only 4, and the RilI has 2 for 3. The maxillae are in general 

shape like those of the females, but their appendages are less developed. The maxdllipeds are as figured 

by Sars, but are more slender and delicate. 

The natatory legs are scarcely different from those of the female. 

The //th par of legs is scarcely different from Sars’ figure; the terminal attenuated part of 

the right endopodite is articulated, and corresponds to the third segment. 
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ves (St. V). Size of male from Thor St. 183 was 3°94 mm.; anterior division 3:04 mm.; urosome 

o790 mm. Another specimen measured 412 mm. 

The shape of the body is in the main like that of the adult females, but the articular line be- 

tween the head and the first thoracic tergite is fairly distinct; the fifth thoracic somite is well marked in 

front with produced pointed lateral corners directed somewhat downwards (text-figs 58 jk; PI.VIII fig. 6f). 

The antennulae almost reach the end of the body; the other appendages are scarcely different 

from those of the adult female; the spinulation of the anterior surface of the natatory legs is well 

developed. 

The only difference between the sexes is found in the fifth pair of legs, which in the male has 

2 fairly elongated basal segments and a two-segmented exopodite in addition to a somewhat shorter 

endopodite (Pl. VIII fig. 6 g). 

Variation. In an adult female from Thor St. 183, which had the lateral corner of the thorax 

produced as in text-fig. 58g, but in no other respects differed from the described specimens, the fifth 

pair of legs was distinctly asymmetrical with a rudimentary endopodite (Pl. VIII fig. 6c); in another 

female (Nr. 2) with the same shape of the lateral corner, the pes V was symmetrical and like the right 

leg in Nr. 1, but with strong inner seta and rudimentary outer one; in a third specimen, like the 

others from St. 183 (Nr. 3), a fairly well developed endopodite was found, and two Se were present in 

the exopodite; in a fourth specimen from Thor St. 152 (Nr. 4) with the lateral corner like text-fig. 58 b, 

the third outer segment has two terminal setae, but no endopodite was found. The pes IV in an ab- 

normal specimen is seen in fig. 6b (Pl. VII). 

Occurrence. The Ingolf Expedition has not gathered any specimen of this species, probably 

because it prefers the deeper strata, at least in the northern regions; by the Thor it has been gathered 

at a good many localities. It is rather curious, that the young maies of the penultimate stage are much 

more common than the young females; of the examined 34 young specimens only 5 were females. 

In Denmark Strait: 

19/6 1904 St. 152 65°00 L. N. 28°10 L. W. Yt. M. Wire 18 f9, 3 yo (V). 

Wier 2vo% (V). 

2t/e 1904 St. 154 65°27 L. N. 27°10 L. W. Yt.? I ih 

As WOO Se Ugo OF°GO IG, IN, AO Ge IU WG Maa 12 LO) (Tesps)y wEnvicr 

South of Iceland the species was taken at 3 stations viz: 

4/, 1904 St. 285 62°49 L. N. 18°46 L. W. Yt. 500 M. Wire 6f9, 2y?, 6 yo. 

11/, 1904 St. 183 61°30 L. N. 17°08 L. W. Yt. 1800 M. Wire 28 £9 with rounded laterai corner, 15 f? 

with lateral corner more or less produced and 3 {2 with Ri pes V, rfid, 2 y? (V), 11 yo (V). 

24/, 1904 St. 104 62°47 L. N. 15°03 L. W. Yt. 1500 M. Wire 25 19, I yd. 

In the Iceland—Feeroe channel it was taken at 4 stations viz: 

79/g 1905 St. 165 60°00 LN. 10°35 L. W. Yt. 1000 M. Wire 1 f9. 

i LOCOS MOL TOMS A ee Neeru IL. Wi ta 500) M. Wire: 2729, 1 v9, 2 yo. 

2 CO Moen OMmO2222) lb eNeO20na WV. ME roo Mo Wire 119: 

23 PELOOS Ot 124.6104) ea Ne Ac33) IY, We Vt, tooo) M. Wite 2 19: 
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North-east of Iceland: 

22), T1904 Ot. 214 67-19 NY 17-55 LOW. Ye Soo Me Wire 1919 er tg ye yo (Ny): 

Outside the Ingolf area the species was captured: 

3/6 1905, St<S2 5r°oo. Ra N. 1r-4>) Eo Wealits S00) MoWiresn fou mycin). 

Yt. 1200 M. Wire 4 £9, 4 yo (V). 

Sfe 1905 St.72 57°47 L.N. 11°33 L.W. Yt r500 M. Wire 35 £9, r fd, 2 v9, 10 yd. 

20/6 1905 St. 88 48°09 L.N. 8°30 L. W. Yt. 300 M. Wire 1 f9?. 

Distribution. This species seems to have a world-wide distribution; it has been found, though 

rather scarce, generally in considerable depths in the Antarctic seas (65° S. 85° E.), in the Atlantic, south 

as well as north, even at the Equator (c 30° L. W.), in the Arctic seas, in the Malay Archipelago, in the 

Gulf of California between 50 and 300 fathoms (Esterly Ig12, p. 321) and in the Pacific (35° L. N. 125° 

L. W. o—300 m.). According to Farran (p.52) it is “a very common and noticeable species in deep 

water” off the west coast of Ireland, “it occurred on every station and in almost every tow-netting be- 

tween 280 and 1150 fathoms”. The species was sometimes found in the Norwegian Sea between 200 

and 1000 metres as well as in the deep Norwegian fjords. By the Duc d’Orléans it was taken at eleven 

stations (in about 15 samples) in the ocean east of Greenland between about 200 and 1800 metres; it 

is rather curious that it was never found farther east than 9°00 L. W. at 75°55 L. N.; it was found 

near the coast of Greenland and as far north as 78°13 L.N. It was found as far south as 71°22 L.N. 

(18°58 L. W.); only in a single sample St. 43 '/s 1905 78°13 L. N. 16°31 between 310—475 meters was it 

found fairly common, males as well as females. By the Nansen’s Expedition it was found fairly, 

abundant, sometimes up to the very surface of the sea as far north as 84° L. N. between 134 and 76 

Long. E. These different facts indicate, as pointed out by Sars, that this form has its main area of 

distribution in the Polar basin, though it is found in small numbers in the deeper layers of the dif 

ferent seas. 

Remarks. As the variations in the lateral corners, as well as in the fifth pair of legs in the 

females, are rather common, I did not find any reason to establish a new species for the three men- 

tioned specimens with a well developed endopodite. The features which distinguish my specimens 

from Giesbrecht's Sc. cristata are enumerated above, and are too unimportant for establishing two 

species. Wolfenden’s specimens from the Atlantic measured 37, and those from the Antarctic seas 

425 mm., but he could not find any other characters, except in the comparative length of the spines 

of the fifth pair of legs, which, as shown above, are very variable. 

60. Scaphocalanus brevicornis G. O. Sars. 

(Pl. VII figs 7 a—b; textfigs 59 a—b). 

1900. Scolecithrix brevicornis n. sp. G. O. Sars, pp. 46—47, pl. X. | 1907. Amallophora brevicornis G. O. Sars. Damas & Koefoed, 

1902? — — G. O. Sars. Th. Scott, p. 452, pl. | p. 410. 
XXV figs 1-2. | 1908. Scolecithrix gracilipes n.sp. Farran, pp. 52—53, pl. VI 

1903. Amallophora brevicornis G. O. Sars. G. O. Sars, pp. 53—54) | figs I—4. 

DEAS || ak — brevicornis G. O. Sars. v. Bremen, p. 7S, fig. go. 

1904? — -- — Wolfenden, p.137. | 1913. Amallophora brevicornis G. O. Sars. Stephensen, p. 314. 
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Description. {9. Size of specimens from Ingolf St. 105 was 2:23 mm; anterior division 1°66 mm.; 

urosome 057 mm. Sars’ specimen measured scarcely 2 mm.; Farran’s 2°3—2°5 mm. 

The shape of the body is scarcely different from Sars’ figures; the appendages, as far as they 

were examined in the single mutilated specimen, were scarcely different; posteriorly, near the end of the 

second outer segment of the first pair of legs, a transverse row of short spines was found. The /i/th 

pair of legs has on the left side the Se standing opposite the Si, as in Sars’ figure, but on the right 

side it stands somewhat more distally. 

fg. Size of specimen from St. 82 Thor was 2°5 mm.; anterior division 165 mm.; urosome o'85 mm. 

A male from St. 183 measured 3°3 mm. 

The shape of the body is rather slender, very much like that of 8. magnus. The distinction 

between the head and first tergite is indicated dorsally, and the fifth thoracic tergite, which is rounded, 

is well marked out. The vostvwm consists of a basal bifurcate part, which 

is prolonged into a thin rather stiff filament on each side; the outline ye ( 
f 

is, above the rostrum, at least in the single, somewhat mutilated specimen, > a Fore = 

somewhat concave. The abdomen (fig. 7 a) is distinctly half as long as the \ aN \ 
. Bi nis )\= » ci 2 , \\ SA. \ a 

anterior division, and the comparative length of the somites is 7, 43, 27, 4] > VAS 
oA }, xX ae 

30, 4, aud 10 for the furca, which is about 13 as long as wide. i px 

The antennulac, which were broken, have the proximal segments / | ay + 

like those of .S. magnus. The antennae are scarcely different from those of Y | | ae 
j | | 

the female. The manducatory part of the mandibulac is rather slender; the | \ (\ \ 
aa eee ; {iri ds YJ 

third basipodite is very short and robust; it possesses, somewhat beyond | \ | q 
° ee \ 

the middle, a single short hair and, more terminally, at least one quite rudi- | 

mentary one. The maxillulac are well developed and in most respects like \ y? . 

those of the female. The long well developed Li I has 10 short setae at \ 

least, the Li II has one, the Li III has 3 at least, and the third basipodite ‘ 
2 : : Text-fig. 59. Scaphocalanus bre- 

has 5; the RiI has 2, and the Ri III~II have 5 setae; the exopodite Ee OMe Ey. 
a. Pes V dext % c. 150. b. Pes 

V in situ from the left; termi- 

respects like those of the preceding species. nal segments > c. 250. 

has 7 well developed setae. The maxillae and maxillipeds are in most 

The xatatory legs were scarcely different from those of the female; 

on the posterior surface of the third outer segment in the first pair of legs no spines were observed. 

The fifth pair of legs (fig. 7b and text-fig. 59b) is in the main like those of the preceding species, 

but differs, however, in a few respects. The inner terminal process of the first outer segment of the 

tight foot is somewhat pointed, not rounded; the tight endopodite has the two first segments some- 

what convex with a small inner terminal process, which was not observed in the bigger specimen; the 

terminal segment is better articulated. The left right leg is scarcely different from that of the preceding 

species except in minor details, as seen when comparing figures (text-fig. 59b); the left Re III has 3 

fairly long setae. 

Occurrence. The Ingolf Expedition has gathered a single mutilated female with closing net 

700 fathoms */, 1896 St. 105 65°34 L. N. 7°31 L. W. 

The S/S Thor has gathered a single male: 

The Ingolf-Expedition. III. 4. 25 
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11/, 1904 St. 183 61°30 L. N. 17°08 L. W. Yt. 1800 M. Wire. 

15/6 1905 St. 82 51°00 L. N. 11°43 L. W. Yt. 1200 M. Wire. 

Distribution. This species has been found at a single station in the Polar basin at about 

84° L. N. and go° I. EK. In the sea between Spitzbergen and Greenland the Duc d’Orléans has between 

~/, and 5/s gathered it at 4 stations, and sometimes in considerable numbers, males as well as 

young ones, f. inst. at St. 43 78°13 L. N. 16°31 L. W. 310—475 meters depth; the three other localities 

were at 79°39 L. N. 2°40 L. E. 1200--1800 Meters depth, at 78°05 L. N. 5°21 L. W. 500—1350 M. depth, 

and 71°22 L. N. 18°58 L. W. It has once been recorded from the Norwegian Sea in a depth of about 

400 M., and from the west coast of Ireland at a depth lying between 280 and 680 fathoms, and always 

rather scarce. 

Remarks. Though the males and the female were found at widely separated localities, I am 

fairly convinced that they belong to the same species, and without doubt to S. drevicornis. As the male 

described by Scott is only 15 mm., and as the fifth pair of legs seems to differ in several respects, 

I am not convinced that it ought to be referred to this species. 

I am fairly convinced that Farran’s species S. gvacilipes, which was established with due 

reservation especially on account of “the more distal position occupied by the outer-edge tooth of the 

second joint of the fifth foot,” is identical with this. Farran has (p. 53) found a rudimentary endopodite, 

like that observed in specimens of Si magnus (cf. p. 191) in a specimen of his Scolecithrix gracilipes as 

well as of his S: valéda, which he regards as an anormality. In this, as well as in his opinion of 

Giesbrecht’s genus Racovitzanus, 1 agree with him (cf. Wolfenden trog1I p. 250). 

61. Scaphocalanus obtusifrons G. O. Sars. 

(Pl. VII figs ga—d; Pl. VIII figs 8a—e; text-figs 60a—c and 61 a—d). 

1905. Amallophora obtusifrons n.sp. G. O. Sars, p. 22. | 1908. Scolecithrix obtusifrons G. O. Sars. v. Bremen, p.25, fig.87. 

1905. Scolecithrix emarginata n.sp. Farran, pp. 36—37, pl. VII | 1909. Scolecithricella obtusifrons G. O. Sars. A. Scott, p. 92, pl. 

figs 6-17. | OXON Sues 
1906. Amallophora obtusifrons G. O. Sars. Pearson, p. 17. | 1gII? Scolecithrix cequalis n. sp. Wolfenden, pp. 255 —256, text- 

1906? Scolecithrix inornata n. sp. Esterly, p. 67, pls 9, 11 and 13. fig. 33. 

1908. Scolecithrix obtusifrons G. O. Sars. Farran, p. 54. | 

Description. £9. Size of specimen from Thor St. 72 was 44 mm.; anterior division 3°55; uro- 

some 085 mm. Sars’ specimens measured 56 1mm., Farran’s 43 mm. and Scott’s 4°5 mm. 

The shape of the body ete. is scarcely different from Farran’s description; each filament of 

the rostrum is as stated by Sars and Scott terminally bifurcate (text-fig. 59a). The genital somite 

is slightly produced below, and has a well developed curved receptaculum (PI. VIII fig. 8 a). 

The antennules, which extend a little beyond the end of the furca, are in measurement almost 

exactly like Farran’s figures; the segments 24 and 25 are fairly well separated, the proximal seta is 

wanting in segm. 10 as well as in 17, and the Sp. of segment 24, which is placed near the tip, extends only 

slightly beyond the end of segment 25. The exopodite is distinctly longer than the endopodite of the 

antennae, and this has 7 setae in the Li of the second segment and 5 setae in the Le. The mandai- 

bulae are scarcely different from those of S. magnus. The maxillulae are like Farran’s figure, with 8 

setae in the exopodite and 7 long setae and a shorter more delicate one in Le. The maxzllac have the 
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exterior margin distinctly produced, and have, in addition to powerful vermiform sensory appendages, 

at least 5 amalliform or brush-shaped ones. The maxillipeds are like those of S: magnus, aud have, 

in contrast to Farran’s, a sensory seta in the middle of the second basipodite. 

The frst pair of legs has, as stated by Farran (fig. 14 Pl. VID, a well developed Se in Re I, 

attaining the middle of Re II. The second pair of legs is in main features like Farran’s fig. 15 (cf. text- 

fig. 60b), but the outer marginal tooth of the second basipodite is well developed, and the inner margin 

is near the tip produced into a short curved tooth; the arrangement of the spines on the posterior surface 

differs only in minor details, f. inst. by the presence of spines in Re I, but in addition to the spines 

areas of short teeth were found on the posterior surface of the exopodite; the anterior surface seems 

to be smooth; the first inner segment has a well developed Se; the St of the third outer segment has 

about 70 partly fused teeth (fig.9a) without the characteristic basal fenestra. Glandular pores seem 

to be present in Re If and III. The third pair of legs has the inner margin of the second basipodite, 

a little proximally to the Si, produced into a longer or shorter, generally broken, styliform process, 

corresponding to that of the second pair of legs; this process is beset inwards as well as terminally by 

the most distally placed marginal bristles, and in this way 

forms a prolongation of the inner margin proper; the 

third basipodite is anteriorly and terminally produced into 

a distinct slender spine medial to the insertion of the endo- 

podite (text-fig. 60c), like that of Scottocalanus. On the anterior 

surface of the third feet, except in the third outer segments, /f 

a delicate spinulation is found; the spinulation of the 
Text-fig. 60. Scaphocalanus obtusifrons G. O. Sars £9. 

a. Head 33. b. Pes II sin in ant. view 58. 

group is found in the third outer segment. The /ourth c. Pes IV sin in ant. view 58. 

posterior surface is like Farran’s description, but a basal 

pur of legs (text-fig. 60c) has the second basipodite very 

clumsy without marginal bristles, and is suddenly restricted near the tip; on the posterior surface trans- 

versely placed short spines were observed in Ri II, and in a less degree in Ri III, but the anterior 

surface is covered all over with areas of more or less delicate teeth; the serrations of the terminal 

setae are more or less fused in the middle; a glandular pore is observed not only in Re II and III, 

but in Re I as well. The 7th pair of legs has the exopodite divided into a short basal and a longer, 

somewhat enlarged outer segment, possessing a shorter terminal and a longer more proximal seta. 

The anterior portion of the /abram proper is distinctly more produced in front than seen in 

fic. 8a of S. magnus; the arrangement of the setae is, as seen in fig. 9b, rather characteristic; the an- 

terior curved group of long delicate setae is posteriorly on each side divided into an outer and inner 

portion; in the middle an anteriorly convex row is found; for further details I refer to the figure. 

The oral surface of the labrum (Pl. VII fig.ge) shows a rather characteristic structure, bearing most 

resemblance to that of Scoftocalanus; the first oblique group of the longitudinal series is smaller than 

in S. magnus, and it is followed by two or three more or less fused groups of fairly long setae, between 

which the transverse median rows are placed, behind the mentioned groups an oblique one of more 

slender hairs, corresponding to the square one of S. magnus is found. Laterally, in front, two groups of 

delicate hairs are found. No distinct lamina labialis was observed; in front of the serrula 6-dentata ay 

25° 
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inner and an outer longitudinal series were found (Pl. VII fig. 9d); the arrangement of hairs between 

and behind the serrulae was not studied in details. In the middle, between the labial lobes, a large 

median group of setae was found, which on each lobe is continued into two lateral series placed 

closely to each other; more laterally, well separated from this system, a lateral row of shorter setae, 

starting from a basal group, was observed. 

The intestinal tract is anteriorly produced into a rather slender rostral coecal sac; posteriorly 

the wide stomach is attenuated, and is, somewhat in front of the abdomen, continued through a slight 

curvature into the straight intestine proper. 

f3. Size of specimen from Thor St. 180 was 3°84 mm.; anterior division 2°65; urosome rg mm. 

The body is somewhat more slender than in the female, with rounded lateral corners of the 

well marked short fifth somite; the rostral filaments are scarcely different. The wvosome is almost half 

as long as the anterior division, and the comparative 

length of its somites is 23, 40, 34, 44 and 4 (Pl. VIII 

fig. 8c). 

The antennulae scarcely extend to the end of 

the furca; the number of free segments is scarcely 

different from that found in S. magnus, but the seg- 

ments 13 and 15 are partly fused with the preceding 

ones, as the articular line 1s wanting behind; the 

meastirements and the appendages are very much 

like those of .S. globiceps. The antennae and mandt- 

bulae are scarcely different from those of S. magnus. 
Text-fig. 61. Scaphocalanus obtusifrons G.O. Sars fC. . : 

a. Pes V X58. b. Pes V dext. Ri X 150. c. Pes Vv Lhe maxzllulae are fairly well developed; the Le 

dext. Re III « 150. d. Pes V sin. Ri X I50. possesses 9 setae; the Li I has at least 8 rather 

delicate setae, the Li II has 2 setae and the Li III has 4 setae; the third basipodite has 4 setae; and 

the Ri 2-++5 setae; the exopodite has as in the female 8 setae. The maxillae are fairly developed, 

with 4 setae in each of the four proximal lobes; the lobe V has one spine somewhat stronger than 

the corresponding one of the lobe 1V; the endopodite has 6 soft sensory setae, but not amalliform ones, 

the maxzllipeds are like those of the male of S. magnzs, but no setae were observed in the middle of 

the second basipodite. 

The natatory legs show in all features of interest complete similarity to those of the female. 

The 7th pair of legs is very characteristic, as seen in text-fig. 61a; on the right side (Pl. VIII 

fig. 8c) we have a long and slender first basal segment, followed by a well enlarged second segment. 

The right endopodite (text-fig. 61 b) is rather short, somewhat clavate, and has a slender, delicate seta 

almost half as long as the segment; the right exopodite consists of three long slender ones, of which the 

first is much the longer and thicker, while the third, somewhat plate-shaped one, is the shortest and 

most slender (text-fig. 61 c). The two basal segments on the left side are, like those of S. magnus, long 

and slender; the left exopodite has 3 segments (text-fig. 61 d), of which the third one, which is much 

the shortest, is distinctly attenuated, with a terminal seta; the left endopodite is long and slender 

and extends distinctly beyond the end of the exopodite. 
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Mme (St. V). Size of specimen (male as well as female) from Thor St. 152 was 3°65 mm.; anterior 

division 2°96 mm.; urosome o69 min. 

The abdomen has four somites, but in other respects scarcely any difference was observed from 

the adult females, except by the better developed articulation of the exopodite of the fifth pair of legs 

in the females (fig. 8e). The fifth pair of legs of the males is clumsy, arid most similar to that of 

Scottocalanus, but has the setae better developed (fig. 8d Pl. VIII). 

Occurrence. The Ingolf Expedition has not gathered this species, but the S/S Thor has brought 

it home from several localities. 

In Denmark Strait it was found: 

ZU GELOOMM Sen lsAe O5027 Is Ne 272TO) LW 33 109) 

ER LGOA O52) O5,00M la Ne 2oe10 In We Vit; r0co Mo Wire 12 £9) 1 y2 (V); 2 yo (V): 

In the Atlantic, south of Iceland: 

tly 190A St. 285 62°49 L. N. 18°46 L.W. Yt. 500 M. Wire 1 y@ (V). 

io LOOA St. L8O) 61234 WaNe Tor05) WW. Yt. 1800 M. Wire 1£9, rigs. 

PLCC Mia Oa HOlmsOMle NENT 720ml ae ota 1800 M. Wire’ 719) x fio) 2 y OV, 2c) (V): 

EF ELOOAN OE NLOAN 622470 We Niem5 02, IL, W. Vt, 1500) M. Wire 10 19) 1 yo (V): 

In the Iceland-Feeroe channel: 

29/, 1904 St. 165 60°oo L. N. 10°35 L.W. Yt. 1000 M. Wire 1 £9. 

LE LOO (eS ELOOMmOlOS UNO uas la Wea Mt oo ME Wire 2226 to: 

LOO Smt RO mes uAOml a NER Ong Gul a Wee 1500) My Wire) 1510) n iy O1(V)\ biydy (Vv): 

D SEOOS en Siem e ye ease a aye Vite EGO) Mi Ware tira iO nis) vio nV): 

Distribution. “This species is a noticeable feature of the deep water plankton off the west coast 

of Ireland” “at depths of from 330 to 1150 fathoms” (Farran); it has been taken by the Monaco Ex- 

pedition as well as in the Malay Archipelago. 

Remarks. That this species is identical with Farran’s Sc. emarginata is scarcely doubtful; Far- 

ran’s specimens were identified by Sars with his A. obtusifrons, which is, however, distinctly bigger 

and has the fifth feet somewhat different “muni en dedans dune épine assez forte et allongée, et en 

autre de 2 petits denticules, l'un apical, autre sortant du bord extérieur”. It differs from Scotts de- 

scription by the wanting delicate spinulation of the posterior surface of the fourth exopodite. 

This species is nearly related to, if not identical with, Wolfenden’s S: aegualis from the South 

Atlantic (1911, p. 255), as well as with S. zzornata Esterly (1906, p. 67), but the descriptions are too insuf- 

ficient for solving the question. 

The species is characterised by the robust shape of the body and the antennulae, which are longer 

than the body, without Spr. in segment 17, and without setae in segment 10. The Se Rel pesI is 

comparatively short, and only attains the middle of the following segment, while the Se Ri I pes II is 

long and pointed. The St. Re III pes II has about 70 partly fused teeth. The inner terminal seta of 

the anterior surface of Basp. III—IV is well developed, long and slender. The second basipodite of the 

third pair of legs has a distinct lateral tooth, but no spinous lamina. 
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62. Scaphocalanus validus Farran. 

(Pl. VII figs 11a—b; text-figs 62 a—f.) 

1908. Scolecithrix valida n. sp. Farran, pp. 55—57, pl. V figs 14—15, pl. VI fig. 7. 

Description. {£9. Size of specimen from Thor St. 183 was 3°95 mm.; anterior division 3:1 mun.; 

urosome o'85 mm. Farran’s specimens measured 3°8—3:95 mim. 

The body is more slender, and the head less suddenly raised in lateral view than in .S. obfzsv- 

Jrons, but more distinctly so than in .S. globiceps (text-figs 62 a—b). The rostrum is most like that of 

the former species, with the basal part less enlarged and with fairly long, apparently undivided, filaments. 

The lateral corners are slightly produced and rounded (text-fig. 62c). The genital somite is better produced 

below, and its receptaculum seminis appears more slender than in the preceding species; the comparative 

length between the abdominal somites and the furcal rami is 

45, 28, 25, 9 and 17; the furcal rami are 1°5 as long as wide; 

ws alon i f 1 ] i Z X. g the hinder border of somites II—IV a marginal seam (1 
5 x d with delicate serrations is observed. 

The antfennulae do not reach the end of the furca; the 

segments 24—25 are fairly well separated; “AYsthetasken” are 

\ | Sa found in segments 8~9, 12, 14 and 19; the segment 10 has a 

oe 4 . distinct seta, and_a proximal seta is found in segments 12—14 

: 18, and sometimes in segment 15, but never in segment 17; 

( the Sp. of segment 24 is somewhat longer than segment 25. 

The segment tg is distinctly 1:2 as long as segnients 8~9 
Text-fig. 62, Scaphocalanus validus Farr. £9. : 
SS ee a oe Re area ae and 15, which are of almost equal length; segment 16 is 1-2 

a. Head 33. b. Rostrum from the right > 59. 
c. Genital somite X 33. d. Pes II sin. in anterior aS long as 15. The third basipodite of the mandzbulae seems 
view < 59. e. Pes III sin. X 59. f. St. pes II 

ae eee to have only 2 setae medially; in other respects the mandi- 
sin. % = 

bulae as well as the antennae are like those of the preceding 

species. The maxillulae have 7-2 setae in the Le, 10+ 2 in the Lil, 2 in Lill, 4 in Lilll and 5 

in the third basipodite; the RiI has 3 setae, the Ri II~III 5 and the Re has 9g setae. The maxillac 

and maxillipeds are scarcely different from Farran’s description. 

The frst parr of legs has the Se Re I extending to the base of Se Re IJ; in the outer edge of 

the Re III, proximally to the middle, a distinct glandular pore is found, better developed than in other 

species. The second pair of legs (text-fig. 62d) is like Farran’s fig. 16 Pl. V; the Se of Ril is 

rather short and clumsy, and the St. of Re III has about 35 serrations, some of which are fused at 

their base (text-fig. 62 f); the anterior surface of the appendage is minutely granular, and the posterior 

one has, in addition to the usual spines, areas of smaller teeth. No glandular pores were observed. 

The ¢hird parr of legs (text-fig. 62 e) has no distinct styliform process at the inner margin of the second 

basipodite, and the slender terminal tooth of the anterior surface of the third basipodite medial to 

the insertion of the endopodite is very short and clumsy; the posterior surface of the third basipodite 

has a number of short spines in contrast to that of the second foot, which is smooth; in other respects 

this pair is like that of the preceding species. The fowrth pair of legs has a long and slender second 
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basipodite without marginal setae. The 7#/th fair of legs is like Farran’s figure, with a long and 

strong inner seta, a rather short terminal seta, and a very delicate outer one; all segments are fused, 

but the two basal ones are indicated. 

The anterior portion of the /aérum is, in lateral view, less prominent than in preceding species; 

in front of the labrum proper behind the transverse line, which limits the antennal somite, a tuft 

of long setae is found. The arrangement of setae on the anterior surface of the /aérum (PI. VII 

fig. Ila) is, as seen by comparing figures (cf. 9b), like that of S. ob/usifrons, but the lateral posterior 

group is better developed, and the central group has only a few setae. The oral surface of the labrum 

is most like that of S. elodzczps (PI. VII fig. 10a), but the granular area in front has much smaller 

granules, and it is much smaller. The structure of the damzna labialis etc. is completely like that 

of S. globiceps. 

YS (St. V). Size of young male from Thor St. 183 was 3:25 mm.; anterior division 2°51 mm.; 

urosome 0°74 mm. 

The only difference, except the usual one in the shape af the abdomen, is found in the more 

obtuse inner tooth of the third basipodite of the fourth foot. The segment 10 of the axfennulae has 

a seta, but the segment 17 has no proximal seta. The fifth pair of legs is more slender than in .S. 06- 

tusifrons, but is alike in other respects. 

Occurrence etc. The S/S Thor has gathered the species at a single station viz: '/, 1904 St. 183 

61°30 L. N. 17°08 L. W. Yt. 1800 M. Wire 5 £9, 2 yo (V). It has only been recorded once by Farran, 

who has examined six specimens, taken at a depth of 700 fathoms off the west coast of Ireland. As to 

the differences from the related species I refer to .S. glodiceps. The species is characterized by anten- 

nulae about as long as the body, with a seta in segment 17. The Se of Rel pes I is fairly long and 

slender, and the Se Ril pesII is rather short and obtuse. The St. of Re III pes II has 35 partly 

fused teeth. The inner terminal seta of the anterior surface of Basp. III pes III—IV is only poorly 

developed. The second basipodite of the third pair of legs has no spinous lamina. 

63. Scaphocalanus globiceps| Farran, 

(Pl. VII figs 10a—b; fig. 11 b; Pl. VIII figs ga—c: text-figs 63 a—b.) 

1905.? Scolecithricella gracilis n. sp. G. O. Sars, p. 2. 

1908. Scolecithrix globiceps n. sp. Farran, pp. 54—55, pl. V figs 8—13, pl VI fig. 8. 

Description. f?. Size of specimen from Thor St. 183 was 4°48 mm.; anterior division 3:38 mm.; 

urosome 110 mm. Farran’s specimens measured 4-3—4°5 mm. 

The body is more slender, and the abdomen comparatively longer than in the preceding species; 

the fifth thoracic tergite is somewhat produced, but rounded. The rostral branches, arising from a short 

basal part, are almost straight, stiff and fairly long, apparently longer than the pointed slender fila- 

ments (text-fig. 63 a). The genital somite is only slightly produced below, and has an elongate, distally 

not enlarged, receptaculum seminis (text-fig. 63b). The comparative length between the abdominal 

somites is 53, 35, 30 and 10. The serration along the posterior margin of the somites is distinct, at 

least dorsally. The axfennulac extend to the end of the furca; the appendages differ from those of 
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S. validus by the presence of a proximal seta 1n segment 17; the measurement is like that of the pre- 

ceding species, but for the segments 8~%g and 19 which are of equal length. The manducatory part 

has 3 setae in the third basipodite, but in other respects the mandzbulae as well as the antennae and 

maxillulae are scarcely different from those of the preceding species. The maxillae and maxillipeds 

show, as pointed out by Farran, a few rather unimportant differences. 

The frst parry of legs is scarcely different from Farran’s description, and the second pair is 

very similar as well; the Se of the first outer segment is short and robust; the anterior surface of the 

third basipodite as well as of the two branches is covered all over with areas of small spinules; on 

the posterior surface the number of teeth is like Farran’s fig., but a patch of distinct teeth is found 

near the apex of the third basipodite. The terminal seta is adorned with about 20, well separated, coarse 

serrations. A glanduiar pore was observed at the base of Se 3 Re III. The /hird pair of legs has, along 

the exterior border of the second basipodite, a low lamina, which, in the middle, has a row of 15—20 

fairly long spines not observed in the other species, and most distinct when 

observed in situ; the spinulation, especially of the anterior surface, is better marked 

than in the second pair; on the posterior surface of the third basipodite it is 

scarcely better developed. The inner tooth of the anterior surface of the third 

basipodite is short and rounded. The second basipodite of the fourth pair of legs 

is comparatively less slender than in the preceding species; the inner tooth of 

the third basipodite is just indicated; the spinulation of the anterior surface of 

the basipodites as well as of the first outer and inner segments is well developed; 

the distal segments of the exopodites as well as the endopodites are wanting. 

Text-fig. 63. The j7/th pair of legs is scarcely different from Farran’s description. 
Scaphocalanus globiceps % ; . 

Farran. £9. The anterior surface of the /abvuwm seems, in most respects, to be like 

RR es ne that of .S. obtusifrons (Pl. VII fig. 9b), but the oval surface differs distinctly from 

j that species (Pl. VII fig. 10a, cf. fig. 9c); the most characteristic feature is found 

in the distinct spinulation behind the marginal setae around the two first median circular spots and 

as far lateral as the first well developed group of short spines; as to the other features I refer to the 

figure. The /amina labialis is scarcely indicated; in front of it, the usual inner and outer row is seen 

(fig. 10 b); posteriorly, between the serrula 6-dentata, a median group of short spines is found, as well 

as a paired one more behind. In the middle, behind the labial lobe, two more or less separated groups 

of shorter and longer hairs are found, laterally continued into a wide oblique row along the inner 

margin of the lobe. More laterally the lobe possesses an angle-shaped series of densely placed hairs 

as well as a basal group without direct connection. 

fg. Size of specimen from Thor St. 180 was 444 mm.}; anterior division 2:99; urosome 1°45 mm. 

The body is somewhat more slender than in the female, and the abdomen is about half as long 

as the anterior division; the comparative length of the abdominal somites is 15, 45, 40, 45, 4 and 14; 

the fureal rami are about 1.3 as long as wide. The anxtennulae reach somewhat beyond the end of the 

third abdominal somite; the segment 13 is fairly well separated from 12, and segment 14 from 15, but 

segments 20 and 21 are completely fused on the right side, but well separated on the left; beyond 

segments 8~%9 2 setae were found only in segments 12 and 14. Segment 22 is 1:4 shorter than seg- 

pascie 

oo 
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ment 19. The mouth-appendages are comparatively slightly transformed; the third basipodite of the 

mandibulae has, in addition to a fairly long Ser and a quite rudimentary Si 2, a small rounded process. 

The maxillulae and the maxillae are scarcely less developed than in the female; the maxz/lipeds are 

comparatively less slender, but the amalliform seta of the second basipodite is well developed as in 

the female. The zatatory legs are practically like those of the female, but the spinulation, especially, 

of the anterior surface is less developed, and the medial terminal tooth of the anterior surface of the 

fourth pair of legs is better developed; the terminal seta of Re III pes II has about 60 serrations. Along 

the outer margin of the second basipodite of the third pair of legs, a lamina with a row of short spines 

is found. 

The 7th pair of legs, which in natural position is seen to extend a little beyond the end of 

the abdomen is very much like that of S. obtusz/rons. ‘The right endopodite (Pl. VIII fig. 9b) is rather 

short, distally somewhat triangularly produced, and rather suddenly attenuated to a fairly long spine. 

The right basipodite (fig. 9 a) is, outwards, produced into a long process which is fused with the first 

outer segment; a terminal process of somewhat triangular shape, as in S. magnus, as well as a median 

one is observed; the second outer segment is rather short and somewhat curved, and the third one is 

short, flat, slightly curved and somewhat attenuated (fig.9ga). The basipodites of the left foot are long 

and slender; the comparatively short and slender endopodite is slightly curved, and indistinctly divided 

into two proximal segments of about equal length as well as a short third segment with a fairly 

slender terminal seta beyond a rounded process. The left exopodite is comparatively long and clumsy; 

its first segment is the longer, and has two triangular processes, while the third one is the shortest, 

and hairy (Pl. VII fig. rz b). 

MS (St. V). Size of female from Thor St. 183 was 349 mm.; anterior division 2°71; urosome 

o78 mm. 

The shape of the body shows the usual difference from that of the adult female; the distal 

segments of the antennulae are comparatively longer; the segment 19 is 1'I as long as segments 8~9Q; 

the fifth pair of legs is somewhat smaller, but in other respects scarcely different. 

Occurrence. The S/S Thor has taken this species at three stations in deep water viz: 

Ty 1904 St. 285 62°49 L. N. 18°46 L. W. Yt. 500? M. Wire 1x f9. 

io PE LOOAN Ot LOOM Ol BAN en Ne roLOS lea Wee Mit 1800 Ma Wire 219-1 n ict. 

m/, 1904 St. 183 61°30 L. N. 17°08 L. W. Yt. 1800 M. Wire 2 £9, 31d, 2 y@ (V). 

Distribution. The species has only been recorded twice by Farran off the west coast of Ire- 

land at 1000 and at 700 fathoms. 

Remarks. This species is certainly identical with Farran’s species, as they do not differ in any 

features of interest. Though, as far as the description goes, it agrees completely with Sars’ Scolecithri- 

cella gracilis, especially in the structure of the fourth pair of legs, I prefer to refer it to Farran’s 

species, as it is well distinguished from Scolecitricella according to Sars’ own definition. 

The described male, which is well distinguished from that of .S. obtusifrons by its long and more 

slender fifth foot, I have, on full consideration, referred to this species rather than to S. veledus with 

The Ingolf-Expedition. III. 4. 26 
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which it agrees in a few features, on account of its size and the spinous lamina along the outer margin 

of the second basipodite of the third foot. 

Scaphocalanus globiceps, obtusifrons, validus and robustus seem to be nearly related, and are, without 

detailed investigation rather difficult to distinguish from each other. In contrast to Scott, who refers 

them to Scolecithricella, 1 follow Sars, and regard them as more nearly related to Scaphocalanus mag- 

nus, with which they agree by the number of segments in the antennulae, by the appendages of the 

maxillae, and by the structure of the fifth foot in the male. About the differences between S. vobustus 

and globiceps I refer to the former species. The female of .S. gdobiceps is characterised by slender shape 

comparatively short antennulae, which have a single setae in segment 10 and a Spr. in segment 17. 

Se ReI pes I is long and slender, and Se Ri I pes II is short and clumsy. St. Re III pes II has 

about 20 well separated teeth. ‘The inner terminal seta of the anterior surface of Basp. III pes III—IV 

is only poorly developed. The second basipodite of the third pair of legs has, laterally, a spinous lamina. 

64. Scaphocalanus robustus Th. Scott. 

(Pl. VII figs 12 a—c; text-figs 64 a—c). 

1894. Aimallophora robusta n. sp. Th. Scott, pp. 56—57, pl IV 1896. Scolecithrix robusta Th. Scott. Giesbrecht & Schmeil, p. 47. 

figs 24—26. 1908. — — — Farran, p. 57, pl. VI fig. 3. 

Description. £2. Size of specimen from Thor St. 167 was 2:78 mm.; anterior division 212 mm.; 

urosome 066 mm. Scott's specimen measured 3 mm. and Farran’s 2°65—31 min. 

The rostrum has rather short filaments (text-fig. 64a). The head is distinctiy raised, aud the 

body is rather robust; the first thoracic somite is fused with the head, and the fourth and fifth thoracic 

somites with each other; the lateral corners are slightly produced and rounded. The genital somite 

is only slightly produced below; the receptaculum seminis is elongated and slender, but rather short 

(text-fig. 64 b). The comparative length of the abdominal somites and the furcal branches is 33, 20, 18 

10 and 14; the genital somite is almost as wide and deep as long, and the furcal rami are a little longer 

than wide. The serration along the hinder margin of somites 2—4 is well developed. 

The antennulae extend to the end of the genital somite; the limitation between segments 24 

and 25 is rather indistinct; the appendages are like those of .S. globiceps, with a single seta in segment 

10, and 2 in segment 17. The measurements are similar to those of the preceding species; the segments 

1g and 16 are almost of equal length, and 1:3 as long as segments 8~ 9, which are, again, a little shorter 

than segment 15. The antennae, mandibulae, maxillulac and maxillipeds are like those found in 5S. 

globiceps. The maxillae possess 4 amalliform and 4 vermiform sensory appendages. 

When the xadatory legs sitting on the animal are examined from the side, a curious difference 

is found between the 3 first pairs and the fourth pair of legs in the basipodites as in related species; 

the posterior surface of the three first pairs is seen to be excavated, while that of the fourth pair 

appears cylindric, and in lateral view is almost twice as deep as that of the third foot. The jst foot 

is very much like that of S. globsceps, but the Se Re I scarcely extends to the end of Re II (text-fig. 

64.c). The second foot has the outer-edge spine of the first outer segment long and sickle-shaped, and 

the outer-edge spine of the first inner segment short and rounded; the St has 30 short, well separated 

ee a eae 
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teeth; the armature of the anterior and posterior surface is scarcely different from that of S. 2/obiceps. 

The ¢hird pair of legs is like those of the preceding species, but the outer-edge spinous lamina of the 

second basipodite is wanting, and the posterior surface of the third basipodite has a patch of strong 

spines, wanting in the second pair. The /ourth pair of legs is distinctly granular on the anterior sur- 

face, but has fairly long spines in a longitudinal area on the two inner segments in addition to the — 

granulation; on the posterior surface of the two distal outer segments as well as on the distal inner one 

a few short spines are observed; on the posterior surface of the second inner segment a transverse 

row of 8 long spines is found. The //¢/ foot agrees fairly well with Scott’s and Farran’s description, 

but the articulation is very indistinct. 

The /abrum is comparatively slightly produced in front (Pl. VII fig. 12a). The arrangement of 

setae on the anzderior surface is rather characteristic; 11 front a median group of fairly long bristles, 

3—4 deep continued into a lateral group of a number of shorter hairs, extending laterally to in front of 

a posterior lateral group of densely placed hairs. In the middle, later- 

ally partly fused with mentioned anterior group, a transverse series 

of comparatively few short setae. Add to this a marginal group of nu- 

merous bristles. 

The oral surface of the /aérum (Pl. VII fig. 12 b) shows some 

similarity to .S. validus, and in a less degree to S: globiceps; the granular 

area around the first median circular spot is only small; the lateral 

marginal and the first lateral group form a fairly long oblique group, 

medially consisting of granules, and converging towards the second 

median circular spot; the following lateral groups are in the main like 

the structures in the preceding species. The arrangement of setae Text-fig. 64. 
Scaphocalanus robustus Th. Scott f9. 

a. Head X 18. b. genitalsomite > 18. 

like that of S. globiceps. c. Pes I sin. X 135. 

around the “lamina labialts’’, and upon the labial lobes, is very much 

Variation. In the first right foot in one of the specimens a median outer-edge seta was ob- 

served in the third outer segment. 

Occurrence. The S/S Thor has collected three females of this species at the following stations: 

19/, 1904 St. 152 65°00 L. N. 28°10 L. W. Yt. 1000 M. Wire. 

11/, 1904 St. 183 61°30 L. N. 17°08 L. W. Yt. 1800 M. Wire. 

UPAGOSN Ste 107) 572477) La Ne 1133) We “Vt 1500) MC Wire! 

Distribution. This species has only been recorded twice, namely from the Gulf of Guinea ina 

gathering from 85 fathoms (5/, 4°26 L.S. 10° L. E.), and from the west coast of Ireland “on four sta- 

tions at depths of from 400 to 680 fathoms”. 

Remarks. Though this species differs from that described by Scott by less robust shape, by 

4 for 5 amalliform setae of the maxillae, and by the slightly different shape of the fifth foot, it seems 

natural to regard the two as identical. It seems to be nearly related to -S. od/usifrons, but differs by a 

more robust shape, by the structure of the third pair of legs, and by the longer antennulae. 

26* 
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65. Scolecithricella minor Brady. 

(Pl. VII fig. 13; Pl. VIII figs 10a—c; text-figs 65 a—c.) 

1883.? Scolecithrix minor n. sp. Brady, pp. 58—59, pl. XVI | 1904. Scolecithrix minor Brady. Wolfenden, p. 111. 

figs 1516, pl. XVIII figs I—5. | 1905. = — — Th. Scott, p. 223. 

1892. ? _ — Brady. Giesbrecht, p. 266. | 1905. _ — —  Farran, p. 35. 

1894. ? — — Th. Scott, p. 50. | 1906. Scolecithricella minor Brady. Pearson, p. 18. 

1898. ? — _- —  Giesbrecht & Schmeil, p. 46. | 1907. _ _ —  Koefoed & Damas, p. 397. 

1902.? — Roémeri n. sp. Mrazek, pp. 513515, Taf. 6, | 1908. — — —  Farran, p. 51. 

text-figs II —13. | 

1903. Scolecithricella minor Brady. G. O. Sars, pp. 55—56, pls | 1913. Scolecithricella minor Brady. Stephensen, pp. 314—315. 

XXXVII—XXXVIII. 

1908. Scolecithrix minor Brady. v. Bremen, pp. 73—74, text-f. 85. 

Description. £9. Size of specimen from Ingolf St. 4o was 1°52 mm.; anterior division 1:22 mm.; 

urosome 0:73 mm. Sars’s specimens measured 1:40 mm. 

The antennulae extend slightly beyond the end of the thorax; the segments 1 and 2 are in- 

distinctly separated, and so are segments 24 and 25; the segments 8~9 are almost completely fused 

with 10. The Sp of segment 24 is placed terminally, and extends distinctly beyond the end of segment 

a b c 25. The mouth-limbs are completely like Sars’ figures, and so are 

the natatory legs; the second basipodite of the fourth pair of legs 

4 ee N has 3—4 rather stiff, marginal setae. In lateral view the third as 

/ well as the fourth foot has in the second basipodite an outer-edge 

\ lamina, which terminally is produced into a small tooth, much big- 

ger in the fourth foot; this lamina has in the third pair, almost in 

the middle, about 5 rather short and delicate teeth. 

The /abrum and area in front of it is in lateral view very 
Text-fig. 65. Scolecithricella minor Brady. 

a—b. Yd—Q (St. V). Abdomen x87. much like Sars’ figure Pl. XXXVII; the labrum proper and its an- 

Se AGN ya ona terior portion, which is only slightly prominent, have only a slightly 

pronounced concavity between them. The avterior surface of the labrum is like that of .S. ovata (cf. PI. 

VII fig. 14b); most anteriorly a transverse row of long slender bristles is found, continued laterally and 

posteriorly into a row of shorter setae; behind this, almost in the middle, a transverse row of shorter 

setae is found. 

The oral surface of the labrum shows a great similarity to that of S. ovata (ch. fig. 14.c), but 

the anterior lateral group is not well separated from the marginal setae, and the following group is 

not convex outwards, and is directed towards the second median circular spot. The rudimentary /amina 

labialis (Pl. VII fig. 13a) scarcely shows features of great interest. The arrangement of hairs upon 

aud behind the labial lobes shows great similarity to Pl. VII fig. 14 b, but the median and the lateral 

groups of hairs are fused. 

fg. Size of specimen from Ingolf St. 4o was 1:34 mm.; anterior division 099 mm.; urosome 

0735 mm. Sars’ specimens measured 1:40 mm. 

The antennulae are like Sars’ figure, but segments 20~ 21 bear only a single seta not two. 

The mouth-appendages are very much like those of the female, except the mandzbulae which have 

the third basipodite distinctly longer than wide, the maxzllac which have the sensory setae better 

developed, and the maxzllipeds which are shorter and more clumsy. The za/atory legs are scarcely 

different from those of the female. The /#// foot is like Sars’ description; the left endopodite 
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which is placed on a small protuberance, is short and clumsy, and indistinctly divided into two 

segments. 

vs (St. V). Size of female from Ingolf St. 70 was 1:15 mm.; anterior division o790 mm.; urosome 

025mm. A young male from same station measured 1:17 mm. 

The shape of the body is practically like that of the adult females; the first as well as the 

fifth thoracic somites are fairly well marked in front. The antennulae extend somewhat beyond the 

end of the body, but the measurements are scarcely different. The third and fourth feet are like those 

of the adult female, and so is the fifth foot, except for the very indistinct lateral seta. The only dif- 

ference between male and female is found in the structure of the fifth foot, which is seen in Pl. VIII 

figs 10a—b (textfigs 65 a—b). 

VS (St. IV). Size of female as well as of male from Ingolf St. 19 was o-95 mm.; anterior division 

0-74 mm.; urosome o'2I mm. 

The shape of the body is in main like adult female. The distal segments of the antennulae are 

comparatively longer. The only difference between the sexes is found in the fifth pair of legs, the 

structure of which is seen in figures (text-fig.65c and Pl. VIII fig. roc). 

Occurrence. Of this species the Ingolf Expedition has taken a big number of specimens while 

the S/S Thor has not taken any specimens in the samples taken with the young-fish trawl. 

In Davis Strait and in the Atlantic west of Greenland, the Ingolf Exp. has gathered it at 

6 stations. 

3/7 95 St. 29 63°34 L.N. 54°31 L.W. V*. 50—0 fathoms. Temp. surf. 3°5° C. 1 f9. 

TP aOmoee7 O42540l N. 55-10) Ea We V2. 200—0 = — 39° C. 31 £2 (1 with sperm.), 10 

iS, 2 y? (V). 
25/6 95 ot. 24 63°06 L. N. 56°00 L. W. V1. 100—o “= — Ape Cy2 5 1Ou 2ewithy sp) ia tics, 

14 y2(V), 3 yd (V), tye (IV). 
ems 25 63-30) Ne 54724) 1. W., V2. 200—0 — — BOP (CC, CA 1Q, AUS SD TS io 

e795 E30) 61-50 LN. 56°21 I, W. V2. 100—0 = — S57 (C, Aw sar yp 6 yeh) Bye 

(IV), 3 ys (IV). 
3o/, 95 ot. 38 50°12 L. N. 51°05 L. W. V* 100—0 — — to° C. 95 f2 (10 with sp.), 15 fd, 

5 y¢(V), 10 yo (V). 

In the Atlantic south-west of Iceland and east of Greenland the species was taken at 5 stations. 

20/, 95 St. 20 58°20 L. N. 40°48 L. W. V*. 200—0 fathoms. Temp. surf. 61° C. 4gof? (a with sp.), 1614, 

13 y¢(V), 10 yo (V). 
le 95 St. 19 60°29 L. N. 34°14 L.W. Vi. 300—0 — _ Op Can 1Oo LO (Lomwithisp:) ao 

ig (3 with sp.), 15 y2(V), 5 yo (V), ry? (IV). 
7/6 95 St. 18 61°44 L. N. 30°29 L. W. V". 200—o0 fathoms. Temp. surf. 10° C. 55 £2 (5 with sp.), 25 

id, 1yP(V), t yd (V). 

3/5 96 St. 80 61°02 L.N. 29°32 L.W. P. too-o 8 — = BPC ryd (V). 

WE OA Ot. 17 62°54 LN: 26°34 L. W. Vi 200-0 — ~ vs Cp (Ce AO Dice ae Ve Sse 
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In Denmark Strait it was taken at 5 stations. 

27/, 96 St.9g5 65°14 L. N. 30°29 L. W. Closing net. 700 fathoms 2 £9. 

20/2 95 St 1104-34 If No 31 a2 IEW V2 200— 0) fathoms. Remip astro 2s C, 1O@iQ wig 5 yvQ, 8 we". 

20/2 OF St LO) 642r9 Ia Nie 28e52 Ee Wee V2 2000 == POC, WUD, Brg. 

ZN Ol, SiC) — Olas Jb, IN. A7PuO WL, We We LOO=O = Po Ce LLOQ Bis 

19/15 Ot 8) 6205010) NeeAsAonle, We Oo 0 == Sh (Cy OHO (2 walle Soh 27d, 

' Ty 2a (WV): 
In the Atlantic south of Iceland it was taken at 6 stations. 

9/3 95 St. 40 62°00 L. N. 21°36 L.W. V*. 100—o fathoms. Temp: surf 135°C 6019, 15 1d, 24 y2 (Vv) 

15 yo (V), 2 yo (IV). 

3/6 96 St. 68 62°06 L. N. 22°30 L. W. V1. 100—0 a Hey (Co al tO, 

1/6 96 St. 63 62°40 LL. N. 19705 LW. Vi. 1000 — Sey © AOiss, Oxugsy, & yr 2 (0). 

HHT (Vo) wie, Gyn (OR sXotsy IU ING aes le) Js W/o 5 OOO) — On C3 Ton ONOM Geahy Sezer 

13/. 96 St 49 62°07 L. N: 15°07 1. W. V*. 100—0 _ Op (Cy ids ON eh, © 7 QA sve" 

12/, 96 St. 47 61°32 L. N. 13°40 L. W. V+. 100--0 _- 106° C. 58f2 (10 with sp.), 22 

3, 3 yP(V), 2 yd (V). 

The Danish East Greenland Exp. 1900 has in surface hauls taken a few specimens, viz: 

Zilla J8y ASO) {8} [Ds I, (OG) I, IN, UE AG My Wo 4, 8, 

18, AOA WA [Ds ia, — — 1 HQ 3¢ SS 

fy 18 BOK, 2) ahh sane (CO 2o) IL, IN, WA WO) IL, Wh 1 HD Owes 

is MOS) Ay, itt — — 1 8 Q, 

F. 403 = = By ny Suva): 
SO) Ive) 8) jO, TW, (GOreR Ip IN CAD We Wo ie NZ. 

In the Iceland-Feeroe channel the Ingolf-Exp. has taken it in 5 samples. 

14/. 96.930 a.m. 64°13 L. N. 15°00 L. W. Apst. 6 Avene, Ale Swe, WS Ew kQ, we sve (CN) 

S/. 96 St. 52 63°57 L. N. 13°32 L.W. V*. 200—0 fathoms. Se (C, Su, Digi 2 vB uve 

29 1) Siggy] O° a7 Ike IN, 1A%OA Ik Wi, We OOO — ; — SPI, THO Aris yy ev 

BH Ole) SIG Ali, igi IEG ING Cis Ik. WW Wee ACO—O — — g1° C. r16f? (4 with sp.), 8 dt, 

9yP(V), 4 yd (V). 
“He OS Sie OO IL, IN, CALI WwW. We, SO—O — — nor (CB i, 

North-east of Iceland the Ingolf Exp. has taken it at two stations. 

ip OD, SNe WS) (O75 1p IN, Ore) 1p WY. 12 

2 (16) SNe 10st) (Koy ace WL, IN, QA Ip. WS “COO ~~ 

100—o fathoms. Temp. at surf. 5° C. 

Ao (C, 

1 1, 

Tyee): 

Outside the Ingolf area, specimens were examined from two localities, viz: 

Dan. East Gr. Exp. 1900 2"/6 1 p. m. 63°33 L. N. 0°04 L. W. Closing net. 75—5so fathoms. 

BO Mg Ni, GB Mp 1B 

it 1Q, 

319, 2 y(V). Joh. Petersen 
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Distribution. Brady’s specimens were taken in the Indian Ocean 47° L. S. 45° L. E. at the sur- 

face. By Th. Scott it was recorded from the Gulf of Guinea, and, according to Farran, it is fairly com- 

mon off the west coast of Ireland at depths of from 100 to 1000 fathoms; occasionally it has been found 

at or near the surface. According to Sars it is a true pelagic form (often occurring close to the sur- 

face of the sea), which is found along the greater part of the Norwegian coast as far north as Lofoten 

Islands, as well as sometimes in the open sea. In the sea between Spitzbergen and Greenland as far 

north as 80°17 L. N. the Duc d’Orléans has gathered this species in 32 samples from about 80, between 

7/, and %5/g 1905, as well in cold as in temperate water. It was neither found at the very surface 

nor below 500 meters, but in 12 out of 14 samples taken at a depth of from 100 to 200 meters, gene- 

rally scarce never abundant; in 8 samples adult males as well as females were found at a depth of 

from 20 to 400 meters. 

Remarks. I have followed Sars in referring the northern form to Brady’s species from the 

Indian Ocean, though his description is too incomplete for a certain identification. In spite of minor 

differences, f. inst. in the shape of pes V of the adult female, I am fairly convinced that Mrazek’s 

S. Rémeri is identical with this species. As the species has not been found, as far as I know, in any of 

the extensive collections from the South- and Mid-Atlantic or Indian Oceans, I think we are entitled 

to regard this species as one which has its chief centre of distribution in the North-Atlantic and in a 

less degree in the Arctic seas cummunicating with it. It seems not to have been found in the North 

Sea proper or adjacent waters; may be on account of lower salinity. 

The records of the “Ingolf,” which are all from the months May to July, and almost all with 

the vertical net down to about 100 fathoms, tell the same story as the above mentioned records of the 

Duc dOrléans; that the species in these regions and at this season is only exceptionally found at the 

surface; if it were not so, it must have been found in several of the numerous surface samples from 

the Ingolf or the Danish East-Greenland Exp. It is worth recording that the species was found in 

several surface samples gathered from the mentioned expedition in the month of September, south- 

west of the Feeroes. The Ingolf material does not allow any final conclusion about the time of pro- 

pagation, but as adult males were found in 19 out of 24 samples (in a percentage varying from about 

Io to 50) taken from May to July, and as spermatophores were often attached to the genital somite 

of the female as well as sometimes to that of the male, it is almost certain that the species is propagating 

then. The Duc @Orléans found only males in 8 out of 32 samples. Adult males were gathered south- 

west of the Feroes in the month of September. Young animals of the penultimate stage were found 

in most samples, except in those from the month of September. 

66. Scolecithricella Ingolfii n. sp. 

(Pl. VIII figs 11 a—c). 

Description. {9. The shape of the body is practically like that of S. mznor; the head is perhaps 

a little more raised. The lateral corner is, like that of preceding species, somewhat triangularly produced. 

The antennulae and oral appendages are completely like those of S. mznor. 

The first parr of legs is scarcely different; the first inner segment of the second foot has a 
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fairly distinct pointed outer spine; the outer-edge lamina of the third pair of legs has no spines. 

Along the inner margin of the second basipodite only two setae are observed; the inner terminal tooth 

of the third basipodite is longer and more slender. The “/¢h pair of legs is fairly well developed, with 

three indistinct segments (fig. 11 b); on the left side two indistinct terminal setae are found; on the 

right side the endopodite is indicated by a small process, and the exopodite has, inwards, a distinct 

spine. A similar asymmetric structure was also observed in a specimen from Ing. St. 19. In a spec- 

imen from Ing. St. 9, the left leg had a somewhat better developed endopodite, and the exopodite had 

a terminal and an inner seta, fairly long and placed nearer the tip than the base. In the specimen 

from 0. Exp. 1900, the legs were symmetrical, and showed, as seen in PI. VIII fig. 11 c, a somewhat 

different structure. 

Occurrence. The Ingolf Expedition has gathered this species at three stations viz: 

1/, 1895 St. 27 64°54 L. N. 55°10 L. W. V*. 200—0 fathoms Temp. at the surface 399°C. 219. 

18/, 1895 St. 19 60°29 L. N. 34°14 L. W. V*. 300—0  — — _ Ge" (Cais 

20/1895, ot19) 604718). Ni. 27210) 2. W.) V2 1co—O) — _- a Cee 

The Danish East-Greenland Expedition has 25/, 2 p.m. 1900 60°19 L. N. 22°10 L. W. F. 399 

gathered a single adult female. 

As far as I was able to ascertain, this species has not been described hitherto. It is very much 

related to S. mznor, and it is not without doubt that I have established it as a new species, as, at 

almost all the localites it was found in company with that species; but as the character found in the 

much longer fifth foot was found to be fairly constant in spite of small variations, I thought it 

right to do so. 

67. Scolecithricella ovata Farran. 

(Pl. VII figs 14a—d; Pl. VIII figs 12 a—t). 

1905. Scolecithrix ovata n.sp. Farran, p. 37, pl. VI figs 13—18, | 1908. Scolecithrix ovata Farr. Farran, p. 51. 

pl. VIII figs 1-—5. 1908. — — — _ y. Bremen, p. 72, fig. 83. 

1906. Scolecithricella ovata Farr. Pearson, p. 18. 

Description. Size of specimen from Ing. St. 19 was 2:32 mm.; anterior division 1°84 mim.; uro- 

some 048. Another specimen measured 2°95 mm. Farran’s specimens measured 2:3 mm. 

The shape of the body is in main features like Farran’s description; the head is fairly well 

raised, and the rounded lateral-corners are slightly produced. The first and the fifth thoracic somites 

are not marked out in front. The rostrum consists of two short, obtuse, slightly divergent teeth, arising 

from a short lamelliform undivided process, to which are attached fairly slender and apparently obtuse 

rostral filaments, several times longer than the rostrum proper and, in direction downwards and back- 

wards, reaching beyond the insertion of the antennulae; these filaments are wanting in most specimens. 

The abdomen has the genital somite only slightly produced below; the receptaculum seminis 

is elongated-pear-shaped, and generally very prominent. The comparative length between the abdominal 

somites and the furcal rami, which are almost twice as long as wide is 22, 12, 14, 3 and 12. 

The antennulae have 23 segments of which the segments 24 and 25 are completely fused; they reach 
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about to the end of the third abdominal somite. The auztennulac appear rather clumsy, and their 

measurements are scarcely different from Farran’s figures. A proximal seta, in addition to the distal 

one, was found in segments 12, 14 and 18; in contrast to Farran’s fig. 14 no seta whatever was ob- 

served in segment 10; the posterior seta of segment 24 is short, and scarcely extends beyond the end 

of segment 25. The aztennae are like those of S. minor, but the inner lobe of the endopodite has only 

7 setae. The mandibulae have on the inner side of the long and slender third basipodite two long 

setae placed close to each other, of which the basal is the longer and stronger; the last segment of 

the exopodite has 9 long setae. The maxzllulae have 7-+-2 setae in the outer lobe. Li I has 2, Li II 

3 setae, Basp. III has 4 setae and Ri I—III 3 +3 setae. The exopodite has 5 setae. The maxzillac are 

like Farran’s figure, and possess numerous vermiform, but no amalliform, setae (Pl. VII fig. 14a); the 

maxillipeds are like Farran’s figure, but the second lobe of the second basipodite bears a fairly long, 

terminally hooked, and soft sensory seta. 

The frsd foot has a well developed Se in the first outer segment, almost reaching the middle of the 

following segment. The second foot has the second basipodite rather broad; medially proximally to the 

insertion of Si a small tooth is observed, and laterally the margin is proximally produced into a strong 

tooth; the Se of the first outer segment is long and slender, and the St of Re III has about 55 basally 

fused teeth. The spinulation of the posterior surface is better developed than indicated by Farran. 

A glandular pore was observed at the base of Se 3 Re III. The ¢izrd pair of legs has a well devel- 

oped outer tooth in the second basipodite, and a short inner one, resembling that in the second foot 

of S. obtusifrons. ‘The fourth pair of legs has no inner marginal bristles in the second basipodite, and 

no outer tooth. The St has a rather curious structure, as the marginal serrations are not completely 

coalesced basally, leaving an elongated fenestra. Spinulation, consisting of about 15 rather small teeth, 

is found on the posterior surface of the second inner segment. 

The fuzth pair of legs is in the main features like Farran’s figure, with the first basal segment 

well distinguished, and with the second more or less well separated from the broad lamellar third 

segment. The legs are generally asymmetrical, partly because the articulation is better developed on 

the left than on the right side, and partly because the number of setae is rather variable. On the left 

side we generally find a shorter terminal and a longer distal seta as figured by Farran, on the right 

sometimes the terminal and sometimes the medial seta is absent, but often both are present. 

The anterior portion of the /abrwm is distinctly prominent in front; the azterior surface shows 

a rather simple arrangement of the bristles (fig. 14 b) most similar to that of S. obtusif/rons, though 

less complicated; in addition to the marginal rows of bristles an anterior transverse distinctly convex 

row, composed of several units, and a posterior shorter one are observed. The ova/ surface of the labrum 

has the anterior lateral group fairly well separated from the marginal rows (fig. 14¢); the posterior 

groups of the longitudinal series are, as seen in figure, more or less fused. As seen in fig., the trans- 

verse median groups are rather poorly developed. The structure of the “/amna /atialis’’ etc. is in the 

main like that of the preceding species. The arrangement of the hairs upon and behind the labial lobes 

shows, as seen in fig. 14 b, a very marked difference between a central and two lateral groups. 

The intestine is not straight, but distintly twisted, at least vertically, though in a less degree 

than in Lophothrix frontalis. 

The Ingolf-Expedition. III. 4. 27 
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vis) (St. V). Size of young female from Ing. St. 19 was 1°86 mm.; anterior division 1°47; urosome 

0:39. Another female from Thor St. 82 measured 16 mm. 

The shape of the body is like that of the adult female; the comparative length of the abdominal 

somites and the furcal rami is 7, 9, 9, 11 and 9. The antennulae reach the base of the furca; the 

distal segments are comparatively longer. The inner lobe of the last segment of the endopodite of 

the azfennae has 8 setae, in other respects the mouth appendages were scarcely different; no dif- 

ference of interest was found in the structure of the natatory legs. The //¢h fazr of legs in the female 

is scarcely different from that of adult, but showed in the male, as seen in fig. 12f Pl. VIII, a rather 

characteristic structure, as the left leg is much longer than the right one. 

Yo (St. IV). Size of male from Ingolf St. 27 was 138 mm.; anterior division I'l mm.; uro- 

some 0:28. 

The difference between this and the preceding stage is found in the abdomen, consisting of 

three somites, the comparative length of which was 6, 9, 12 and 7. The aztennulae reach only to the 

middle of the last abdominal somite. 

The frst foot differs from that of preceding stage by the fused Re II—III; the second foot 

showed the same feature, and its second basipodite has no outer tooth, while the spinulation was 

scarcely different. The left 7/7 foot is somewhat longer than the right, and each foot consists of three 

segments; no setae were observed. 

Occurrence. The Ingolf has gathered this species at 4 stations in Davis Strait: 

1/, 95 St. 27 64°54 L. N. 55°10 L. W. V*. 200—0 fathoms Temp. at surf. 39°C. 319, 1 y S (IV). 

26/6 95 St. 25 63°30 L. N. 54°25 L. W. V. 200-0 — _ ROC, O12, 3 vO CW), 

30/, 95 St. 38 59°12 L. N. 51°05 L. W. V1. 100—0 9 — =: iO? ©) 6 £O, 

25/6 95 St. 24 63°06 L. N. 56°00 L. W. V'. 100—o — a LOC, TRO. 

In the Atlantic south-west of Iceland it was taken: 

20/, g5 St. 20 58°20 L. N. 40°48 L. W. V". 200—0 fathoms Temp. at surf. 61°C. 2 y$ (V). 

18/6 95 St. 19 60°29 L. N. 34°14 L. W. V".300—0 =—— = Or G25 1292 ya say ola: 

17/, 95 St. 18 61°44 L. N. 30°29 L. W. V. 200-0 =— = WO? (CO, iO. 

16/6 95 St. 17 62°54 L. N. 26°34 L. W. V?. 200—0 = pes one ©, & 2©. 

In Denmark Strait the Ingolf took it: 

20/. 95 St. 11 64°34 L. N. 31°12 L. W. V'. 200—0 fathoms Temp. at surf. 82°C. 1 £9, 2 y? (V). 

In the Atlantic south of Iceland: 

12/, 96 St. 47 61°32 L. N. 13°40 L. W. V*. 100—o fathoms Temp. at surf. 106°C. 5 f9. 

The “Thor” has gathered the species at a single station: 

Us wos S15 72 BPG In ING We aR IU WE VAR HOO WL Wises 2 O. 

15/6 1905 St. 82 51°32 L..N. 12°03 L. W. Yt. 1200 M. Wire 1 y@. 

Distribution etc. This species has previously been recorded only from the west coast of Ire- 

land, where it seems to be of frequent occurrence over deep water from the surface to 1000 fathoms, 
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but only in small numbers. In spite of small differences I do not doubt that my specimens ought to 

be referred to Farran’s S. ovata. As the maxillae do not possess any amalliform setae, I have referred 

the species to Scoleczthricella, though in several respects it shows great similarity to Scaphocalanus 

obtusifrons, and perhaps is more related to this species than to Sc. mznor. 

68. Lophothrix frontalis Giesbr. 

(Pl. VII figs 7a—d; text-figs 66a—f and 67 a—d). 

1895. Lophothrix frontalis n.sp. Giesbrecht, p. 254, pl. II. | 1906. Scolecithrix frontalis Giesbr. Esterly, p. 65 pls 9 & 13. 

1898. Scolecithrix frontalis Giesbr. Giesbrecht & Schmeil, p. 49. | 1908. Lophothrix frontalis Giesbr. Farran, p. 58. 

1903. — — — J.C. Thompson, p. 21. | 1908. Scolecithrix frontalis Giesbr. y, Bremen, pp.79—80, fig. 93. 

1904. Lophothrix frontalis Giesbr. Wolfenden, p. 120 pl. IX | 1909. Lophothrix frontalis Giesbr. A. Scott, p. 99, pl. XXVI figs 

figs 41—42. | I1—20, pl. XXIX figs I—10. 

1905. — — = G. O. Sars, p. 6. | IQII. — — —  Wolfenden, p. 268. 

1906. — “= — Pearson, p. Ig. | 

Description. {£9. Size of female from Thor St. 72 was 645 mm.; anterior division 518 mm.; 

urosome 1°27 mm. Giesbrecht’s specimen measured 66 mm., Scott’s 7-4, and Wolfenden’s 5:5—60 mm. 

The genital somite is slightly produced below and has an elongate receptaculum seminis, which 

is directed upwards and forwards (text-fig. 66a). Along the hinder margin of somites 2—4 a well devel- 

oped serration is found; the third and the fourth somites possess dorsally and anteriorly transverse 

groups of short spines. 

The antennulae, which extend beyond the end of the third abdominal somite, consist of 24 seg- 

ments, as segments 24 and 25 are fairly well separated. “Asthetasken” are, in contrast to Scott’s figure, 

beyond segments 8~9 only found in segments 12, 14, 19 and 25. The segment 10 possesses a well 

developed seta, and a proximal seta is beyond segment 8~9 only found in segments 12, 14 and 18. 

The Sp of segment 24 extends distinctly beyond the end of segment 25. Segments 8~9 are only a 

little shorter than segment 18, which is a little longer than segment 17 as well as 19, which is 1-2 as 

long as segment 20. The azdennae are like Giesbrecht’s figure, with the exopodite a little longer 

than the endopodite, which has 8 setae in the Li and 6 in the Le. The third basipodite of the man- 

dibulae has three long convex setae; the first inner segment has 2 setae, and the second has 9. The 

maxtillulae are like those of S. magnus, with 7+ 2 setae in Le, 14 setae in Lil, 2 in Lill, 5in Li Ul 

and 4 or 5 in basipod. III. The Ri I has 3 setae, the Ri II~III 5 setae, and the Re has 9g setae. 

The shape of the mazxzllae is like that of fig. 14a; amalliform as well as vermiform setae are found. 

The maxillipeds are like Giesbrecht’s description. The second, third and fourth pairs of legs do not 

show the marked difference in the second basipodite when observed in lateral view in situ; in the 

second and third feet an outer-edge lamina is found, but neither spines nor distal tooth. The first outer 

segment of the frst foot has no outer seta. The second foot has a well developed long outer spine in 

the first inner segment, as figured by Giesbrecht; the anterior surtace is smooth, but the posterior 

surface has a number of short spines, as seen in fig. 7a Pl. VII. The fourth pair of legs has the inner 

margin of the second basipodite smooth; the third basipodite has, like the third pair, a small inner 

tooth on the anterior surface near the end; a few teeth were found only on the posterior surface of the 

two inner segments. The //th pazr of legs is scarcely different from Giesbrecht’s description. 
Df 
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The /abrum is, as seen in Wolfenden’s fig. 41, more elongated than that of S. magnus (PI. VII 

fig. 8a), and strongly produced in front; the hinder portion of the labrum is, as in most other species, 

marked by an anteriorly convex line. I am fairly convinced that the anterior as well as the posterior 

portion of the labrum belongs to the mandibular and not to the antennal somite; the anterior portion, 

accordingly, does not correspond to the epistoma of Huchete. ‘The arrangement of bristles on the 

anterior surface is very characteristic (Pl. VII fig. 7 b). In the middle, most anteriorly, is a forward convex 

row of about 30 long bristles. A little more posteriorly we have on each side a long row extending 

laterally from the middle in front towards near the hinder margin; the setae of this row are decreasing 

in length posteriorly; the right and the left parts establish an acute angle open posteriorly, and, 

thus include a more posterior row, forming a more obtuse 

angle, of shorter setae. 

In addition to the marginal setae, posteriorly irregular 

groups of short setae are found on each side. The oval 

surface of the labrum is rather characteristic, the first 

group is poorly developed, consisting of small granules 

and is well separated from the groups 2—4, which are more 

or less fused and consist of fairly strong, densely placed 

setae; behind, a group of small granules is observed (fig. 

7c, which is turned upside down). A lamina labialis (fig. 

7d Pl. VII), consisting of a median and two lateral parts, 

is found. In front of the serrula 6-dentata are two rather 

irregular rows of delicate setae, as seen in figure. Between 

the serrulae at least two groups of short spines and a 

longitudinal row are seen on each side. The /odzs labialis 

possesses a wide inner row of numerous hairs, and an 

Text-fig. 66. Lophothrix frontalis Giesbr. outer one of few hairs; both rows start posteriorly from 
a. £9. Genital somite X 33. b. YQ (St. V) Pes V § sake i : f 
% 59. ¢. YG (St. V). Abdomen x 33. d. YG@(St.V). @ Median group consisting of an inner portion with 

Pes V & 59. e. YC (St. IV). Abdomen X 33. £. Yo numerous densely placed hairs, and an outer portion with 
(St. IV). Pes V X 59. 

scattered hairs. More posteriorly and laterally, two groups 

of a few hairs as well as irregularly placed hairs are found. ‘The intestinal tract is curiously twisted. 

In front of the oesophagus a short coecal sac is observed; behind, the stomach is gradually attenuated, 

and forms a slight ventral convexity. At the insertion of the third pair of legs the intestine is 

suddenly, in a sharp bend, turned upwards and directed forwards, being thus placed dorsally to the 

mentioned part; somewhat in front of the maxillipeds it is continued through a second curvature 

into the intestine proper. 

{3. Size of male from Thor St. 183 was 5°66 mm.; anterior division 4:19 mm.; wrosome 1°47 mm. 

Scott's specimens measured 5°75 mm. 

The body is slender and attenuated in front as well as behind; in dorsal view, scarcely in 

lateral, a trace of rostrum, is observed. The rostrum is on each side continued into two fairly long 
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and slender spines (text-fig. 67a). The fifth thoracic somite is well distinguished in front, and the 

regularly rounded lateral corners are scarcely produced. 

The abdomen is one third as long as the anterior division; the comparative length of the 

abdominal somites and the furca is 18, 67, 53, 48, 10 and 18. 

The antennulae extend at least to the end of the third abdominal somite; the shape is similar 

to that of S. magnus, but the proximal part is straighter, the restrictions at the base of the basal 

segments are less pronounced, and the angle between segments 14 and 15 in less marked. Segments 

8% 9 are almost completely fused with 10—12, segments 20 and 21 and 24—25 are completely fused. 

The appendages are scarcely different from those of S. magnus; the segment 20 does not possess any 

setae. The segments 8~12 are 1'I as long as segments 23—25, not, as in .S. magnus and related species, 

much (1°5) shorter, and segment 22 is 1°2 shorter than segment 19. The azfenna are scarcely different 

from those of adult females, and the mandibulac are very much like, but the manducatory parts are less 

powerful, and the third basipodite is comparatively wider, with two short setae inwards, and a more 

distally placed knob representing a third one. The Lil of the maxzllulae is fairly well developed, 

and has at least 12 rather short and soft setae; in Li 

III only 4 setae were observed, but in other respects 

scarcely any difference was observed. The maxzllac 

have the sensory appendages, especially the amalliform 

ones, slightly developed; the maxillipeds are like those 

of S. magnus. 

The zatatory legs are scarcely different from 

those of the female. The jijth pair of legs extends 

almost to the end of the abdomen, and shows great 

Text-fig. 67. Lophothrix frontalis £3. 

: : a. Head * 18. b. Abdomen 18. c. Pes V dext. 

which extends somewhat beyond the end of the first Re II-III X59. d. Pes V sin. X 50. 

similarity to that of S. magnus. The right endopodite, 

outer segment, is styliform, with the terminal part 

fairly well articulated. The right exopodite (text-fig.67c) has the first segment articulated upon a 

long outer process of the third basipodite as long as the segment itself; the two pieces form a natural 

joint, elongated and outwards convex; the second outer segment is much shorter than the first; the 

third somewhat lamelliform segment is again somewhat longer, convex inwards, with a distinct angular 

process in the middle directed forwards, and produced into a pointed eminence, at the base of which 

a small conical process is found. The basal segments of the left leg are long and slender, and of almost 

equal length; the left endopodite (text-fig. 67 d) is like that of S. magnus, with the two first segments 

long and slender, and the third rather short and pointed; the left exopodite is somewhat shorter than 

the endopodite, and its third segment is triangularly attenuated, with fairly long setae inwards and 

terminally and short ones outwards. 

The anterior surface of the labrum is very much like that of the female; anteriorly three 

irregular series of apparently very short setae are found; the series along the hinder margin is wanting. 

The oval surface has anteriorly a small conical process on each side, behind which at least two striated 

median spots are found; on each side an irregularly striated protuberance was found; no hairs were 
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observed. The damina labialis seems to be represented by a transverse crest; in front of it on each 

side a longitudinal area of very minute hairs is found, and behind, a serrula 6-dentata consisting of 

rather short setae is observed. The /adzal lobes are well developed, but no setae are observed upon them. 

ye (St. V). Size of female from Thor St. 72 was 488 mm.; anterior division 3°80 mm.; urosome 

108 mm. Male from the same station measured 537 mm. 

The young animals are in most respects like those of the adult females; the fifth thoracic 

tergite is distinctly marked out (text-fig. 66c). The only difference is found in the structure of the 

fifth foot, which in one female was scarcely different from that of the adult, while in another, probably 

a variation, the distal outer seta is comparatively short, but in addition to it another proximal one is 

observed, and the endopodite is indicated by a short rounded process (text-fig. 66b). In the male the 

setae are short, and a long endopodite is found (text-figs 66 b—d). 

Nae) (St. IV). Size of male from Thor St. 167 was 3.48 mm.; anterior division 2°90 mm.; urosome 

o58 mm. 

The shape of the body shows the usual differences; the lateral corners are slightly more produced 

(text-fig. 66 e). The mouth-limbs are scarcely different, but the 3 last natatory legs have the number 

of segments reduced; the second foot, f inst. has the 2 last outer segments fused with 3 outer spines 

only; the number of teeth on the posterior surface is smaller. The /#/¢/ foot of the female has 3 seg- 

ments, a strong terminal spine, and a short outer spine, but no inner one. The fifth foot of the male 

is, as seen in text-fig. 66 f, distinctly smaller than in preceding stage. 

Occurrence. ‘The Ingolf has not taken this species, but it was gathered at several stations by 

themdbltor: 

In Denmark Strait: 

19/6 1904 St. 152 65°00 L. N. 28°10 L. W. Yt. 1000 M. Wire 10f9, 1 y?(V), 4yo (V). 

20/6) LOOAN St 153 O5.2 70 eaNe 27 Tass ule ane 6 £2, 1 yo (V). 

ZU TOOAN S545 O52 7a we New 72 TOM eam\Ve AUD re teh, QO CO) 

In the Atlantic South of Iceland: 

lls SKOOL SNE Wks) Ow Jy ING Be? IL, WW. n yO (Ww), 

tly 1904 St. 285 62°49 L. N. 18°46 L. W. THO Te OO ie 57.68 CY 

I/7 1Q04 St 182) 61230) Wy N17-08 We ta SOO MEV Anes Ting Om ont che 

Bike joy. Sie, WO, OP AG) IU INI ROR IL Whe DS Te ieee VQ), B vrs (WV) 

In the Feeroe-Iceland channel: 

“ile CTOs hin Vo) (Cperses IO, INI, CAs Is We Wis WCO IL Wie ic 1°O, 

Yt. goo M. Wire 3 f9. 

4/3) LOOA) St 220102010) Ea UNi a7 oa Waa it OO mR ae ela os 

Be NOG SiG Ws OO IL, IN, CP AO Is We A iD. 

29/3 1905 St. 165 60°00 L. N. 10°35 L. W. Yt. 1000 M. Wire 1 £92, 1 yd (V). 

Outside the Ingolf area: 

15/6) LQO5 ot 182) 15 1e32) a Nae 02) WW We Mit 1200 VIS Witte sa Otero ig) 

DAY loo AUG \ionrs 3 1 30 WPS (NY) 
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HenEQOS oe 10757 40 WaN:.9°55 I. W. Yt-1sco’ M. Wire 81 £9" 1 y?’(V), ty (IV). 

8/6 1905 St. 72 57°52 L.N. 9°53 L. W. Yt. 1500 M. Wire 58f9, 3 y?(V), 25 yc (V), 1 yo (IV). 

20/6 1905 St. 88 48°09 L. N. 8°30 L. W. Yt. 300 M. Wire 1819, 2 y9(V), 5 yo (V). 

Distribution. This species is probably distributed all over the Atlantic as far north as Den- 

mark Strait and as far south as 35° L.S. It has been recorded from the Pacific (35° L. N. 125° 

L. W.), from the Gulf of California where, according to Esterly (1912 p. 321), it is found between 50 

and 300 fathoms, and from the Malay Archipelago. According to Farran it is a not uncommon species 

in the N. E. Atlantic. “It was taken on every station at all depths from 330 to 1150 fathoms, and in 

fifteen out of thirty-four gatherings”. 

Remarks. In spite of a few minor differences, partly enumerated above, I regard this species 

as identical with Giesbrecht’s, Scott’s and Wolfenden’s species. 

69. Scottocalanus Thorii n. sp. 

(Pl. VI figs 14 a—c, Pl. VIII figs 14a—b, text-figs 68 a—i, 69a—d and 70 a—d). 

1893. Ginec. 9 Scolecithrix securifrons n.sp. Th. Scott, pp. 47— | 1905. nec. Scolecithrix persecans Giesbr. Esterly, pp. 168—167, 

48, pl. IV. | fig. 28. 

1895. nec. — persecans n. sp. Giesbrecht, pp. 253— | 1906.?pars. Scottocalanus securifrons Scott. Pearson, p. 19. 

254, Taf. 3 figs 6—12. 1908. — persecans Giesbr. Farran, p. 58. 

1898. nec. — -—— Giesbr.Giesbrecht &Schmeil, | 1908. nec. Scolecithrix persecans Giesbr. v. Bremen, pp. So—8r. 

p- 58. Ig09. nec. Scottocalanus persecans Giesbr. A. Scott, pp. 105— 

1903? _ -_- — J.C. Thompson, p. 20. | 106, pl. XX VII figs 10o—18. 

1904? _ -— — Cleve, p. 197. | IgII. pars. Lophothrix securifrons Scott. Wolfenden, p. 268. 

1905. Scottocalanus securifrons Soott. G. O. Sars, p. 7. | 

Description. {9. Size of female from Thor St. 82 was 469 mm.; anterior division 3°91 mm.; 

urosome 0-778 mm. Esterly’s specimens measured 4°6 min. 

The rostrum is very strong, and only terminally subdivided into two rather short divergent 

branches without terminal appendages (text-figs 68 a—b). The eyes are well developed. The forehead 

is surmounted by a short, rather prominent crest. The shape of body is, as seen in text-figs 68 c—d, 

somewhat robust, and the anterior division is almost five times as long as the abdomen. The first as 

well as the fifth somites are fused with the preceding ones; the lateral corners are somewhat triangularly 

produced, but are obtusely rounded, with a small notch. 

The genital somite, which is about as long as the following three somites, is moderately pro- 

duced below, but the hinder and ventral corner does not project beyond the following somite. No 

serration was observed along the hinder margin of the abdominal somites. 

The antennulae extend at least to the end of the third abdominal somite; segments 8~ 9g are 

well separated from 10, and segments 24 and 25 are fairly well separated. The appendages differ from 

those of L. /rontalis by wanting a seta in segment 10, and by the delicate Sp. of segment 24, which just 

extends beyond the end of segment 25; the segments 89 have two soft setae (text-fig. 68e). The 

measurements are very much like those of Z. frontalis. The exopodite of the aztennac is almost 1'5 as 

long as the endopodite, which has 8 setae in the outer and 6 in the inner lobe of the second segment. 

The mandibulac are in the main like those of Z. /rontalis, but the third basipodite has only two setae; 
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the maxillulae differ from those of the mentioned species by 3 setae in the second inner lobe and 8 

setae in the exopodite. The posterior margin of the mazxzllae is only slightly convex, and only a few 

slightly developed amalliform sensory setae in addition to the vermiform one were observed. The 

maxtllipeds are like those of the preceding species, but the amalliform seta of the second basipodite 

is rather slender, and the endopodite is comparatively elongate. 

In lateral view the second basipodite of the second and third foot has an outer-edge lamina 

with a prominent distal tooth. 

The frst foot has 3 outer segments; the outer spine of the first segment extends somewhat 

b 

LW 

beyond the middle of the second segment; in the C 

outer margin of the third segment a distinct glan- 

dular pore is found near the base. The second pair 

of legs (text-fig. 68 f) has a large somewhat rounded 

outer tooth in the first outer segment. The ter- 

minal seta has about 30 well separated serrations. 

The posterior surface of Ri II~III has 6 strong 

spines, and the anterior one a few shorter ones. 

The posterior surface has a single row of teeth in 

the second outer segment and two rows in the third. 

Indistinct glandular pores are found at the base 

of Se Re II and Se 3 Re III. The ¢hed pai of 

legs has a well developed inner tooth terminally 

on the anterior surface of the third basipodite; the 

third to fifth serration of the terminal spine is 

shorter than the more proximal and distal ones; the 

arrangement of the spinules is less developed 

than in the second pair of legs. The fourth foot 

has a short clumsy second basipodite without mar- 

ginal setae outwards; the endopodite has no teeth 

posteriorly, but has a few on the anterior sur- 

Text-fig. 68. Scottocalanus Thorii n. sp. £9. face of RilII and III, as in the preceding pairs; 

a. Head 18. b. Rostrum x 33. c¢. Abdomen in dorsal the exopodite is almost smooth. Well developed 
view 15. d. Abdomen in lateral view 15. e. Segments 

VII—X of the antennulae. f. Pes II dext. in anterior view. glandular pores are found in ReI as well as in 
See. eee bee ae eee LU Ba Re II—III. The “/¢z pair of legs has three rather 

indistinct segments; inwards a small conical pro- 

cess bearing a short spine and, with a rudimentary hair at the base of the strong outer spine, almost 

extending to the end of the third abdominal somite; in the distal half the spine is interiorly serrated, 

aud terminally, a few hairs are found outwards (text-figs 68 g—i). 

The lateral view of the /abrwm is like that of S. magnus, but the anterior part of the labrum 

is less produced, and in front of it a smooth, rounded elevation is found. The anterior surface of the 

labrum (Pl. VI fig. 14a) shows some similarity to that of Z. frontalis (Pl. VII fig. 7b). Most anteriorly 
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a curved row of fairly long setae, in the middle connected with the opposite side, is found; somewhat more 

posteriorly, and extending from the middle anteriorly to the hinder margin posteriorly, an elongated 

semicircular row is found (in fig. 14a, this row is wrongly represented as being separated from that of 

the opposite side); this row is several setae high, and the length of its setae decreases backwards. 

More posteriorly another convex row of shorter setae is found, and between the end of this row and 

the mentioned outer row a short oblique series is found. Posteriorly and laterally scattered hairs are 

found, and more medially an almost transverse row. The posterior marginal setae are well developed. 

The oval surface of the labrum (PI. VI fig. 14.b) shows greatest similarity to that of S. obtusi/rons (PI. 

VII fig. 9c). Laterally, in front, a big area with short setae is ob- 

served, belonging to the marginal system. The first lateral group 

consists of a few granules, and is well separated from the three fol- 

lowing more or less fused groups of fairly strong setae; posteriorly 

one or two groups of more delicate setae. The arrangement of the 

transverse rows is seen in figure. The Jamia éabialis (fig. 14 c) 

seems to be represented by two rounded structures meeting in the 

middle; in front of it the two usual rows of setae are found. The 

arrangement of the hairs behind and between the serrula 6-dentata 

is seen in figure. In the middle between the labial lobes a large 

group of densely placed hairs is found, which laterally is continued 

into an inner marginal row of longer and a more lateral row of 

shorter hairs. Independent of these, and more laterally, two rows 

of short setae are found. 

fg. Size of male from Thor St. 82 was 5:24 mm.; anterior 

division 3°93 mm.; urosome 1°31 mm. Th.Scott’s specimens measured 

c.4mm. Giesbrecht’s 45, Esterly’s 5:3 and A. Scott's 44 mm. 

The shape of the body is somewhat more slender than in 

the female. The vostvwm is more slender than that of the female, 
Text-fig. 69. Scottocalanus Thorii n. sp. id. 

F z . : 5 : : Psat a. Abdomen X15. b. Pes V dext. from 
fifth thoracic tergite is fairly well marked in front, and is distinctly the teft and partly from below X 59. 

c. Re III dext. from below. d. Pes V 

sin, Re III from the right side. 

and its branches have sometimes a delicate terminal filament. The 

rounded (text-fig. 69 a). 

The abdomen, which is about one third of the anterior di- 

vision, has on the left side of the first somite a backwards directed, rather prominent process, in which 

the genital opening is found; a fairly distinct serrated seam was found along the hinder margin of the 

second to the fourth somites. 

The antennulae extend to the end of the fourth abdominal somite, and are almost straight. 

Segments 8~9 to 13 are more or less fused, but the articular membranes between segments 8~ 9 and 

Io, and between 12 and 13, are fairly well developed anteriorly; the segments 21 and 22 are fused on 

the right side, while segments 24 and 25 are well separated on both sides. The articulation between 

segments 14 and 15 is only poorly developed. Most of the bristles are soft-skinned, and very much 

like sensory setae. One or two “A®sthetasken” were found in all segments from 1—1g; a proximal seta 

The Ingolf-Expedition. III. 4. 28 
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was found in segments 12 and i4, but not in segment 18. The Sp. of segment 24 does not extend to 

the end of segment 25. The segments 8—12 are 14 as long as segments 23--25, and segment 19 is I°I 

as long as 23. The antennae, mandibulae and maxillulae are practically like those of the adult females. 

The sensory orgaus of the maxzllae are better developed, and the maxzllipeds show the usual differences. 

The xatatory legs are scarcely different from those of the females. 

The 7th parr of legs is distinctly longer than the abdomen. The 72g? leg (text-fig. 69 b) has 

the third basipodite rounded in the usual way; inwards a short process is found, where the endopodite 

is articulated; this extends distinctly beyond the end of the first outer segment, is gradually attenuated, 

distally curved and here slightly hollowed. The first outer segment has several projections medially, 

and is distinctly produced inwards terminally, where is the outwards convex second segment, with a 

shallow excavation facing forwards and inwards; the third segment is short and somewhat attenuated 

(text-fig. 69 c). 

The basipodites of the /e/ deg are, as usual, long and slender; the endopodite, which extends 

somewhat beyond the first outer segment, is a thin, elongated 

structure with indication of segmentation in the middle, some- 

what enlarged terminally, and with a small terminal seta. The 

left exopodite consists of two segments of almost equal length; 

the second is somewhat enlarged, and is terminated with 2—3 

leaf-like structures in addition to a slender hook-shaped organ 

dissolved into “setae” terminally, and a plate with at least 7 long 

serrations (text-fig. 69d and Pl. VIII figs 14 a—b). 

The labrum etc. are in all features of interest like those 

of the female; a curious feature was, however, found in the 

Text-fig. 70. Scottocalanus Thorii un. sp. arrangement of the hairs on the anterior surface, as the oblique 
a. YQ (St. V). Head X 33. b. Abdomen 33. 

c. Pes V in post. view 59. d. Yo (St. V). 

Pes V X 50. 

row of hairs between the two convex rows was wanting. 

ve (St. V). Size of female from Thor St. 88 was 3°84 min.; 

anterior division 3:06 mm; urosome 0:78 mm. Male from St. 82 measured 3°63 mm. 

The shape of the body (text-figs 70a—b) is in the main like that of the adult female, but the 

frontal keel is just indicated; the fifth thoracic somite is well marked in front, and its lateral corner 

is produced into a short but distinct tooth. The abdomen consists of four somites, of which the second 

is longer than the first and third, which are of equal length and longer than the fourth. The first 

abdominal somite has a small process on the left side; the serrated membrane of the somites II—IV 

is only indicated. The appendages are, with the exception of the fifth pair of legs, like those of the 

adult females as well as alike in the two sexes. In the female (text-fig. 70c) the fifth foot consists of 

three distinct, almost square segments in addition to a short terminal one, produced into a short spine, 

at the base of which an exterior delicate hair is found; at the base of the last segment a strong 

spine is found, at least as long as the 3 distal segments. The fifth pair of the male consists of two 

short basal segments in addition to the undivided branches, somewhat asymmetrical (text-fig. 70 d). 

Occurrence. The Ingolf Expedition has not gathered this species, but it was taken at the 

following stations by the Thor, 
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In Denmark Strait 

19/6 1904 St. 152 65°00 L. N. 28°10 L. W. Yt. rooo M. Wire 1 f9. 

20g LOOA Ste W527 65°27 Ll. N. 27°19! 1. W. | Yt. ? any 

In the Atlantic, south of Iceland 

/, 1904 St. 285 62°49 L. N. 18°46 L. W. BV Ghy 1th 

10/, 1904 St. 180 61°34 L. N. 19°05 L. W. Yt. 1800 M. Wire 1 f9. 

/, 1904 St. 183 61°30 L. N. 17°08 L. W. Yt. 1800 M. Wire 2 f9. 

25/; 1904 St. 104 62°47 L.N. 15°03 L. W. DRO Tio: 

In the Iceland-Fzeroe channel 

29/3 1905 St. 164 61°20 Ll. N. 11°00 L. W. Yt. 300 M. Wire rfid. 

2EKOOR Staton Golo; Ne ror35 WwW. Yt, ? ie Dah TiS 

22/- 1904 St.9g9 61°15 L.N. 9°35 L.W. Yt. 1700 M. Wire rio. 

IEMLOOA St7on s 00-07) 1. Neo 30) la W. Teo 

Outside the Ingolf area 

15/6 LGO5) 9 O2 5432 I. N. 12°03, EW. Yt 800 M. Wire 1i9) 1 y9?)(V): 

MEEE200) Ma Ware sro Onin foi 2 aye, (Vi): 

TELCO WMOE LOTS 7240) La Ne e255 12) We Vt. 1500 Mo Wire Of9) 1 yo ((V): 

B/etOOSpno 72a 57fe520 le. Ne On53) 5, W. Yt. 1500 M.. Wire’ 5 £9, of 

Zo LOOF MS ELOOMEAOROO) Ne) 8-20 1, We Vt 200 Mi Wire Tic 3) y2)(V): 

Distribution. This species is by Farran recorded as fairly common on the west coast of Ire- 

land “at depths of from 330 to 1150 fathoms”; it has been recorded by the Monaco Expedition, and 

from the gulf of Guinea. The records from the South Atlantic, the Pacific and the Indian Ocean cannot 

be accepted. 

Remarks. That the species is identical with the male of Sc. securifrons Scott and with Farran’s 

S. persecans seems not to be doubtful. I think, that Farran, in contrast to Sars, is right in apply- 

ing the name Sc. securifrons to the species with the pointed lateral corner, as Canu, who was the 

first to rediscover the species, has done so. Farran has identified the Atlantic species with Gies- 

brecht’s S. persecans, and, as will be seen in the nomenclature of Plate VI, I once thought he 

was right. But on full consideration I feel obliged to follow A. Scott, and admit that S. Aersecans is 

another species, and I have accordingly given the Atlantic species the name S. 7hori in appreciation 

of the good work of this expedition. The female of .S. Aersecans has been only imperfectly described 

by Esterly, but the fifth foot seems to be somewhat different. The male of .S. persecans is charac- 

terized “by the moderately long spines on the rami of the rostrum”, and by several structures in the 

structure of the fifth foot. 

28* 
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70. Scottocalanus securifrons Th. Scott. 

(Pl. VIII figs 13 a—b; text-figs'71 a—d, 72a—e and 73a—d.) 

1893. Quec. do. Scolecithrix securifrons n. sp. Th. Scott, pp. | 1905. Scottocalanus acutus n. sp. G. O. Sars, p. 7. 

47—48, pl. 1V—V. | 1906.? pars. — securifrons Scott. Pearson, p. I9. 

1896. Scolecithrix securifrons Scott. Canu, p. 425. | 1908. -— — —  Farran, p. 57. 

1898. = = —  Giesbr. & Schmeil, p. 49. | 1908. Qnec.¢ Scolecithrix securifrons Scott. v. Bremen, p. 76 

1903. pars. — — — Norman, p. 137. fig. 88. 

1903. --- — — J.C.Thompson, pp. 20—21. | 1909. Scottocalanus securifrons Scott. A. Scott, pp. 104—105 

1904. ? -- — — Cleve, p. 197. | pl. XXV figs 1—9, pl. XXVIII figs 1—9. 

1904. Lophothrix _ n. sp. Wolfenden, p. 120, pl. IX | Io1r. pars. Lophothrix securifrons Scott. Wolfenden, p. 268. 

figs 12-15. 

Description. [9. Size of female from Thor St. 82 was 449 mm.; anterior division (to the end 

of the lateral corners) 3°77 mm.; urosome o72 mm. Th. Scott’s specimens measured 4 mm. and 

A. Scotts 4:3 mm. 

The crista is scarcely different from that of the preceding species, but the lateral corners are 

triangularly produced into spine-like 

processes, which in dorsal view are 

Mi seen to be directed somewhat outwards 

(text-ligs 71a—b). The rostrum has 

the basal portion elongate, with paral- 

lel margins; the divergent rami are 

short, without distinct tooth. The ge- 

nital somite is strongly swollen below, 

and it is distally produced into a strong 

process which overlaps the proximal 

half of the following somite. Along 
Text-fig. 71. Scottocalanus securifrons Th. Scott £9. the hinder margin of somites II—IV 

a—b. Abdomen 15. c. Genital somite from below 46. 

d. Segments VII—X of the antennulae. a generally well developed serrated 

seam is observed (text-figs 71 a—b). 

The antennulae are like those of the preceding species, but the articular membrane between 

segments 8~g and Io are wanting posteriorly, and segments 8&9 have only one sensory seta (text-fig. 

71d). The oral appendages are scarcely different from those of the preceding species. 

The zatatory legs are very similar to those of the preceding species, but the outer spines of 

the second basipodite, as well as the inner of the third one, are comparatively longer in the second and 

third pairs of legs. The second basipodite of the frst parr of legs has anteriorly and outwards near 

the end a rounded broad process; the Se of Re I is comparatively longer. The Se of Re I in the 

second foot is distinctly pointed. The 77th pair of legs is shorter; the inner process is longer, and its 

spine is longer and stronger; the outer spine is much shorter, as it does not reach the end of the 

genital somite, and the inner serration consists of fewer teeth. 

The structure of the /abrum etc. is scarcely different from that of the preceding species. 

{g. Size of male from Thor St. 82 was 498 mm.; anterior division 3:81 inm.; urosome 1°17 mm.; 

Scott's specimens measured 4°75 mm. 
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The rostrum has the basal portion long and rather slender, and is divided into two rather short 

branches, which each possesses a very short tooth; the whole structure is completely like Scott’s 

fig. 4, Pl. XXVII. The crista is scarcely different from that of the female. The fifth thoracic tergite 

has near the dorsal margin a distinct slender tooth, almost reaching the middle of the first genital somite. 

The abdomen (text-fig. 72 a) is like that of the preceding species, but the lateral process of the first genital 

somite is less prominent. The anztennulae as well as the oral appendages are scarcely different from 

those of S. Zhori (text-fig. 72 b); the zazatory legs do not differ from those of the females. The right 

endopodite of pes V (text-fig. 72 c) is very short, and consists of three segments, which are indistinctly 

separated; the second segment is the longest, and the third one is a short conical process bearing a 

slender seta. The first outer segment is long, and distinctly widened out terminally, where it medially 

possesses 3 expansions anteriorly and a single more prominent outer one posteriorly; the second outer 

segment is comparatively short, and, outwards, 

convex with a terminal expansion, and the third 

one is short, rounded, with a single spine. The va | 

described terminal parts of the right exopodite ae 

form a clasping organ (text-fig. 72c—-d). The ; 

two cylindric basal segments of the left leg o 

(text-fig. 72 e) have each a basal rounded process ) 

as seen in figure; the third basipodite has an 

inner terminal one as well. The left endopodite 

consists of two segments, of which the one is 

rather short and rounded with distal process, ah 

while the other has two diverging processes, 
XIV 

of which the one is axeshaped. The /e/ exo- 

podite consists of a short basal segment and 
Text-fig. 72. Scottocalanus securifrons Th. Scott £0. 

a longer distal one, inwards excavated and a. Abdomen X15. b. Segments VIIXIV of the left antennula 

cuatged (wails Gad) Gis Lane leg oO ‘ ee os Sia nes en eae a 

this is terminally and posteriorly densely spinous, 

and anteriorly a laminous process divided into two spines is found. The third segments consists of a 

rounded basal portion with a few teeth, and a much longer pointed spinelike portion (PI. VIII figs 

13 a—b). 

Y§ (St. V). Size of female from Thor St. 82 was 3°45 mm.; anterior division 2°80; urosome 0.65 

mm. Size of female from St. 90 was 3°54 mm. 

The frontal keel is less prominent than in the adult, though distinct. The lateral corner is 

produced into a distinct tooth (text-figs 73 a—e). The //t/ foot of the female is much shorter than in 

the preceding species; the limitation between the segments is more indistinct, the third outer segment 

is only represented by a short spine, and the inner spine is not as long as the three terminal segments 

(text-figs 73 c—d). The 7th foot of the male is characterized by a short, distinct spine in the left exo- 

podite as well as by the pointed endopodite; the branches of the right side, especially the endopodite, 

are distinctly more rounded. 
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Occurrence. In the Atlantic, south of Iceland, the Thor has gathered this species. 

9/, 1904 St. 178 63°08 LN. 21°20 IL. W. Yt 750 Mi Wire rie 

11/7 1904 Ot. 183 (6 Bo I eNio 05) If Wee ity 750) Maile sarah 

25/. 1904, St. 104 62°47 LN: 15°03. We Yt. 1800) ME Wire 1 £9) 

In the Iceland-Fzroe Channel: 

29/5 TQOS, Ot 104, OL20 1, Ne UrOo Mes Weis 200m ME NVine azo: 

Outside the Ingolf area: 

15/6 IQO05 St. 82 51°32 L. N. 12°03 L. W. Yt. 800 M: Wire 1ict 

WAG TACO Wil Woes UHV S sig, 2 wv Cw). 

We eos 7. BPA IWIN, CPER IL, We SAE uxOO WL Wisner ae iS 

JT GO, Sie wie) “US\oxa) IEA INE GP AS) IL, We Whe. Aol) WL Whe BHD Gigi, w yO (ow). 

2/6 1905, St 90) 47°47 LL. Na 8°00 WaW. Vit Zoo MaWane Ah Ont oy pela ver OV) wu lanvac GN): 

Distribution. This species is, according to Farran, very 

characteristic of deep-water tow-nettings off the west coast of Ire- 

: land, most plentifully at about 700 fathoms, but it was taken at 

100 fathoms. It has been recorded from the Bay of Biscay by 

the Monaco Expedition, from the Gulf of Guinea, and by Wolf- 

enden in the Atlantic as far south as 35° L. 8. By A. Scott it 

has been recorded from the Malay Archipelago. 

Remarks. As this species (males, females, adult as well as 

young ones) is distinguished from the preceding species by a 

Text-fig. 73. Scottocalanus securifrons Th.Scott. number of important characters, viz. pointed lateral corners and 
a—b. YQ (St. V). Head and first abdominal 4 : 2 : 
somites X 33. c. YQ (St. V). Pes Vdext. the structure of the fifth foot, Wolfenden is certainly wrong in 

Mampes tenor ew e 59. d. Yo (St. V). Pes yegarding Scott. acutus G.O.Sars and Sc. securifrons Th. Scott 
X 59- ; 5 

(Sars) as the same species. The species, which A. Scott has 

described from the Malayan Seas and referred to this species, seems in all essentials to be like the 

Atlantic form. 

Phaénnidae. 

71. Cornucalanus chelifer Thomps. 

(Pl. VII figs 4a—h, Pl. VIII figs 15 a—g). 

1903? Scolecithrix chelifer n.sp. J. C. Thompson, pp. 21—22, | 1907. Cornucalanus chelifer Thomps. G. O. Sars, p. 27. 

pl. V figs 1-9. | 1908. — -— --: Farran, pp. 49 —50. 

1905. — = — Farran, p. 36, pl. VII figs | 1908. Onchocalanus chelifer Thomps. y. Bremen, pp. 65 - 66, 

18—19. | fig. 76. 

IgIt. Cornucalanus magnus Wolf. Wolfenden, pp. 281—83, pl. 

XXXII figs 1—10, text-fig. 45. 

1905. Cornucalanus magnus n.sp. Wolfenden, pp. 21—22, pl. VII. 

1906. Onchocalanus chelifer Thomps. Pearson, p. 19. 
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Description. £2. Size of female from Thor St. 183 was 87 mm; anterior division 6:7 mm.; uro- 

some 2mm. Wolfenden’s speciinens measured 8 mm. 

The head has a low terminal crista with a dorsal spine directed forwards and downwards (PI. 

VIII tig. 15a). The rostrum is bifurcate with the spines directed downwards and backwards, each 

bearing terminally a slender backwards curved filament. The shape of the body is like Wolfenden’s 

figure; the articulation between the head and first thoracic tergite, as well as between the fourth and 

fifth tergites is well developed; the lateral corners are somewhat triangularly produced, are rounded 

and possess a small tooth (Pl. VII fig. 4 a). 

The abdomen, which is about one third as long as the anterior division, has a serrated seam 

along the hinder margin of somites II—IV; the somites, especially the genital one, are all over covered 

with short hairs or spines. The genital somite, which is a little longer than deep, is distinctly pro- 

duced below; the receptaculum seminis is, as seen in fig. 4a, well developed. The fifth abdominal 

somite is scarcely visible from above, the comparative length between the three first somites and the 

furcal branches, which are wider than long, is 35, 22, 17 and 10. The St 2, at the base of which a 

dorsal tooth is seen, is almost half as long as the body and twice as long as the other setae. 

The antennulae, which scarcely extend to the end of the cephalo-thorax, consist of 24 segments. 

“Asthetasken” are found in segments 2, 3, 5, 7, 9, 12, 14, 19 and 25, as well as in segments 18 and 21, 

but here representing the distal seta. A proximal seta was found in segment 12 as well as in segments 

14—18. The Sp. of segment 23 is well removed from the tip of segment (!/,—'/; of its length), and 

extends scarcely to the end of segment 25. The segment 21 is 1:3 as long as segment 22. 

The endopodite of the aztennae is two thirds as long as the exopodite; its second segment has 

8 setae in the inner lobe and 6 in the outer lobe. The manducatory part of the mandibulae is long 

and slender, with fairly well developed teeth; the third basipodite, which is about as long as wide, 

has three setae inwards; the second segment of the endopodite has 9 Sp. 

The Lob I of the mazzllulae is long and slender; the Li 2 has two long plumous setae, the 

Li 3 has 4 setae, and the third basipodite has 4 Sa and 1 Sp. The Ri I has 3 setae, the Ri II has 3, 

of which one is very delicate, and the Ri III has 4 setae. The exopodite has 10 setae and two groups 

of short spines on the anterior surface; the Le has 7 + 2 setae. 

The maxillae and maxillipeds have a very characteristic structure, but are scarcely different 

from Wolfenden’s figure. 

The frst par of legs is like Wolfenden’s figure; the segments are broad, and the exopodite 

has 3 segments with powerful outer setae; the endopodite has 3 fairly long spines on the posterior 

surface; the exopodite has on the posterior surface of Re II at the base of Si five slender spines, and at 

the base of Si I Re III two spines. A glandular pore is found beyond the middle in the outer margin 

of Re III. The second pair of legs is like Wolfenden’s figure, but the segments are comparatively 

longer; the first inner segment is produced into a fairly long, somewhat rounded, spine; the armature 

of the posterior surface is scarcely different from Wolfenden’s description. The St has the serrations 

almost completely fused in the distal three fourths, but only fused in the middle in the proximal fourth, 

leaving a basal fenestra free. Small glandular pores were found at the base of Se Re I and II, and 

at the base of Se 1 and 3 of Re III. The //zrd pair of legs is in main features like the fourth pair ; 
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the number of glandular pores is like that of the second foot. The fourth foot is like Wolfenden’s 

figure, but the armature of the posterior surface of the third outer segment differs in minor details 

(Pl. VII fig. 4b); the structure of the St. is like that of the second foot (Pl. VIII fig. 15b). The 7th 

pair of legs (fig. 4c) consists of three segments, bearing a few hairs posteriorly; the terminal segment 

is rather slender, attenuated, and produced into a rather short terminal spine. 

The lateral outline of the /adram etc. is rather characteristic, as seen in fig. 15 a; a well devel- 

oped epistoma densely covered with about 4o long setae on each side was found; the labrum proper 

is densely covered with setae, the arrangement of which is similar to that seen in fig. 5e, though 

differing in details; anteriorly a group of rather short setae (about 3 deep) is found; this group is on 

each side continued into a large group of long setae, placed laterally and posteriorly, extending towards 

the hinder margin, where groups of shorter setae are found. In the area in front of the mentioned 

groups a median group of fairly long setae is observed. 

The oral surface of the labrum (fig. 4d) is rather characteristic. Laterally, in front, an almost 

transverse row of rather short setae is found; behind this a longitudinal row of setae is observed. In 

the middle, on each side, 3-4 almost completely fused groups of densely placed, fairly long, setae are 

found. In the middle, around the median circular spots, areas of short spines or granules are found. 

The lamina labialis seems to be wanting, but the serrula 6-dentata is well developed (Pl. VII fig. 4 e); 

in front, a median wide and elongated group of fairly long setae is found, as well as a lateral rounded 

one. Between the serrulae and behind, 2 groups of setae are found. The arrangement of the densely 

placed hairs on the labial lobes and on the area behind was not studied in details, but shows great 

similarity to that of O. magnus (fig. 5 e). 

fg. Size of male was 617 mim.; anterior division 4°95 mm.; urosome 1°22 mm. 

The head is rounded, without any frontal crista or spine (fig. 15d). The rostrum is strong, with 

short terminal filaments. The lateral corners are rounded, without any spine (Pl. VII fig. 4 f). 

The abdomen is only one fourth as long as the anterior division; along the hinder margin of 

somites II—IV a marginal serrated seam is found; the fifth abdominal somite is almost rudimentary; the 

comparative length of the first four abdominal somites and the furcal branches is 8, 20, 15, 10 and 5. 

The antennulac extend to the end of the cephalo-thorax; the two first segments are inflated 

and much more powerful than those following; they contain 24 segments, but the articulation between 

8~g and 10 and between 12 and 13 is wanting posteriorly. “AMsthetasken” are found in the following 

numbers, I in segment 1, 4 in segment 2, 2 in segments 3—8~09, and a single one in segments I0o—10, 

22 and 25. The mensurements are scarcely different from those of the females. The az¢ennae are like 

those of the female, while the mazdzbulae differ from those of the female by the much wider third 

basipodite with three short setae medially. 

The maxillulae differ from those of the female by the rudimentary setae of the Li I and the 

two short setae of Li II. The maxzllae are very similar to those of O. cristatus (Pl. VII fig. 6c), but 

the spine of lob. lV is comparatively stronger, being longer, though less powerful, than that of lob. V; 

the number of the setae is scarcely different from that of the female; the sensory setae of the endo- 

podite have a rather curious structure, with a more or less prominent, rather short, terminal filament 

surrounded by short delicate dentations. The maxzllipeds are widely different from those of the females, 
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especially on account of the wanting strong spines of the endopodite; the dentation of the third basi- 

podite is not better developed than in related species; the fourth lobe of the second basipodite has 

two short setae in addition to the spine. 

The zatatory legs are scarcely different from those of the female. The “#/¢/ pazr of legs is not 

unlike Wolfenden’s description, but his right foot corresponds to the left one in my specimens (PI. 

VII figs 4f--g). The right foot (fig. 15 e) consists only of three seginents and a short terminal tooth. 

The left leg consists of 5 long proximal segments, in addition to a fairly short, attenuated and hairy 

third outer segment, which has a short terminal seta (fig. 4g). 

ve (St. V). Size of female from Thor St. 183 was 6:3 mm.; anterior division 5:1 mm.; urosome 

12mm. Size of male 64 mm. 

The shape of the body is like that of the adult female, but the lateral corner is more pointed 

(fig. 151); the abdomen consists of four somites, the comparative length of which was ro, 19, 14, 8 

and 5. The appendages, except the fifth feet, are in the young female like those of the adult females 

(Pl. VII fig. 4h), this pair is even less developed than that of the adult, as seen in the drawing; in the 

male each leg consists of four segments, and the left leg is considerably longer than the right one; about 

the arrangement of hairs and setae I refer to fig. 15 g. 

Occurrence. The Thor has in Denmark Strait once gathered this species viz: 

19/6 1904 St. 152 65°00 L. N. 28°10 L. W. Yt. 200 M. Wire 1 #9. 

In the Atlantic, south of Iceland: 

io PRELOOAR Sty TOOL Olas Amuse 10,05 mle. WWE) Vien 1800) ME Wire ri?) 1 ict 

Hu LOOT Palo su OlesOMeMNG 17208) La We vita 1800) Me Wire: 2119) Of6),.3 v2 (WV), 4 yok (WV): 

In the Iceland-Feeroe Channel: 

7 PEOOA Sta 76) Ol O7) We Nie 730) L. We 3 12) 

In the Atlantic, south west of the Feeroes: 

8/6 1905 St. 72 57°52 LW. N. 9°53 L. W. Yt. 1500 M. Wire 4 £9. 

Distribution. According to Farran “this species is of frequent occurrence in deep-water tow- 

nettings off the west coast of Ireland”, at depths of from 330 to 1150 fathoms. By the Gauss it was 

taken 9°/;, near the Cape Verde Islands, and %/;; it was taken about 35° L.S. o5° L. E. 

Remarks. In spite of minor differences I do not doubt that this species is identical with Cor- 

nucalanus magnus Wolf.; Wolfenden refers Thompsons Sc. chelifer to a different species on account 

of a wanting frontal spine; as Thompson’s description of a young male is so very impertect, I prefer 

to follow Farran and Pearson. 

72. Onchocalanus magnus Wolfenden. 

(Pl. VII figs 5a—g; Pl. VIII figs 16 a—d). 

I906? Xanthocalanus magnus n. sp. Wolfenden, pp. 32—33, | I9II? Onchocalanus frigidus n. sp. Wolfenden, pp. 276 

pl. X. —277. 

1908? — — Wolf. Wolfenden, p. 37, pl. | — nec. — magnus Wolf. Wolfenden, pp. 275 

VII figs I—9._ | —276, pl. XXX. 

The Ingolf-Expedition. II. 4. 29 
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Description. Size of female from Thor St. 183 was 83 mm.; anterior division 65 mm.; urosome 

18mm. Wolfenden’s specimens measured 88 mm. 

The body is rather elongated; the head (fig. 5 a) is well raised, with distinct eyes, but without 

trace of frontal keel or spine. The rostrum (Pl. VIII fig. 16a) is bifurcate, with fairly long, slightly 

divergent spines, one of which, at least, possesses a slender filament. The lateral corner is triangularly 

produced, and has a well marked pointed tooth, which in some specimens, however, is only indicated, 

but is generally most distinct on the right side. 

The abdomen (Pl. VII fig. 5b) is scarcely one third as long as the anterior division; the genital 

somite is rather suddenly produced below; the genital opening is more broad than long, and is placed 

in the middle of a densely hirsute area; the lateral margins are somewhat overlapping and pointed in 

front; an elongated receptaculum seminis is found. The anal somite is scarcely visible from above; the 

comparative length of the three first abdominal somites and the furcal branches is 32, 22, 16 and 11. 

The marginal serrated seam along the hinder margin of segments 2—4 is only poorly developed. 

The somites are more or less hirsute, especially ventrally; the first somite has the hairs more 

distinct, especially dorsally in front, where a pad of densely placed hairs is found. 

The antennulae reach almost to the end of the body and consist of 24 segments the appendages 

are scarcely different from those of C. chelifer; the Sp. of segment 24 is one third removed from the 

end of the segment, and is far from reaching the tip of the segment 25. The segments 21 and 22 are 

of almost equal length. The exopodite and the endopodite of the axztennae are of almost equal length; 

the mandibulae and maxtllulae are in main features like those of C. chelifer. The basipodite of the 

maxtllae is first strongly excavated and then distinctly produced; the lobe 1 has 5 setae, the lobes 

2—4 have 3 setae; the posterior seta of the fourth lobe is stronger than the preceding setae, but much 

weaker than the strong curved spine of the fifth lobe, at the base of which 3 fairly long and slender 

setae are found. The endopodite has 6 brush-shaped sensory organs in addition to a long slender one. 

The maxillipeds show great similarity to those of C. chelifer; the comparative length between the 

main divisions is 18, 29 and 15. The first and second basipodites are like those of C. chelifer; the third 

basipodite is about 6 times as long as wide, with the three proximal setae well separated from each other; 

and inwards and basally with an area of densely placed delicate spines. —The second segment of the endo- 

podite has one short serrated curved spine and two long ones; the third segment has two similar spines. 

The yrst pair of legs is like that of the preceding species, but the segments are much more 

slender. The second pair of legs is like those of the preceding species, but is distinctly more slender; 

the third outer segment is about twice as long as wide, and as long as the terminal spine. The outer 

spine of the first inner segment is fairly long and somewhat obtuse; on the anterior surface of the second 

inner segment _a small pore surrounded by slender hairs is found; indistinct glandular pores were only 

found in Re II and at the base of Se 3 Re III. On the posterior surface of the two inner segments 

coronas of spines were found, while larger and smaller prickles were found in numbers in the outer 

segments. The ¢hird pair of legs differs from the following pair by the comparatively longer and 

thicker teeth, especially in the endopodite. The fourth pair of legs has marginal setae in the second 

basipodite; a glandular pore is observed in the second outer segment; the posterior surface is covered 

with groups of short prickles or fairly long setae, with all intermediary steps between; the setae are 
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comparatively shorter in the two outer segments. Anteriorly, hairs are only found in the second basi- 

podite, where, f. inst., laterally a large group of long setae is found. 

The 77th pair of legs (fig. 5d) consists of three segments; the exopodite has a terminal and two 

outer spines; the anterior surface is almost smooth, while the posterior surface as well as the sides 

are covered with long setae. 

In front of the rather prominent labrum proper a prominent efzsfoma (Pl. VII fig. 5 a), which is 

densely covered with long bristles (fig. 5e), is found; the bristles of the labrum are neatly arranged into two 

anterior groups of long bristles, about three lateral groups of shorter hairs and a single marginal row. 

The oval surface of the labrum (fig. 5 f) is anteriorly densely covered with a number of short minute 

prickles; scarcely distinguished from these, two lateral groups of hairs are found, probably corresponding 

to two groups in C. chelzfer. Almost in the middle, on each side, about three almost completely fused 

groups of short bristles as seen in figure are found, and more behind, an oblique group of delicate 

hairs is found. In the middle densely placed granules are found in transverse areas. No distinct 

lamina labialis is found; in front of the serrula 6-dentata (fig. 5 g) a large inner group of short granules 

is found, and an outer longitudinal row of fairly long hairs. Behind, a horse-shoe shaped group of 

granules is found on each side and, well separated from this, as seen in fig. 5 e, irregularly placed short 

hairs. Along the inner margin of the labial Jobes inwards short spines, and more outwards long bristles, 

are found. 

Y? (St. V). Size of female from Thor St. 183 was 6:25 mm.; anterior division 5 mm.; urosome 

1°25 mm. 

The shape of the body is scarcely different from that of the adult, but for the regularly pointed 

lateral corner. The comparative length of the four abdominal somites and the furcal branches is 10, 

15, 13, 8 and 6. The abdominal somites are almost completely smooth. But for the comparatively 

shorter fifth foot, the appendages are scarcely different from those of the adult females. 

Occurrence. The Thor has taken this species at two stations. 

1/, 1904 St. 183 61°30 L. N. 17°08 L. W. Yt. 1800 M. Wire 2 £9, 2 y? (V). 

"6 HOR SE 72 S754 Ie Ne Ores IEA We Whe adSOlo) IW Wives)! sent) 

Distribution. This species has previously been found in the Antarctic Seas. 

Wolfenden has originally given the name X. magnus to a species about 88 mm. long with 

pointed lateral corners. Later on he has subdivided his original species into a smaller one with rounded 

lateral corners to which he applies the name O. magnus, and a larger one which he names O./rigidus. 

I think the name magnus must necessarily be used for the bigger species. 

I am very doubtful, if my North Atlantic species is really identical with the Antarctic one; Wolf- 

enden’s description, however, is in several important points too incomplete to settle the question. 

The differences are the following. In my specimens the first as well as the fifth thoracic 

somites are well marked in front; the genital somite is not as long as the following three somites, 

the vulva has no “lateral flap” on each side, and the genital somite can scarcely be called “very swollen 

ventrally”. The antennulae are longer, as they reach distinctly beyond the middle of the genital 
29" 
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somite. The Li 2 of the maxillulae has 2 not 3 setae. The Ri 2 of the fourth foot has no “corona of 

spines”, but a number of fairly long bristles, and the fifth feet seem to be somewhat different. 

73. Onchocalanus cristatus Wolf. 

(Pl. VII figs 6a—e; Pl. VIII figs 17 a—f). 

1904. Xanthocalanus cristatus n. sp. Wolfenden, p. 119, pl. | 1908. Onchocalanus cristatus Wolf. Farran, p. 49. 

IX figs 18—1I9. 1908. Xanthocalanus cristatus Wolf. Wolfenden, p. 34. 

1905. Onchocalanus trigoniceps n.sp. G. O. Sars, p. 20. | 1908. — = — vy. Bremen, p. 62 fig. 70. 

1906. Xanthocalanus cristatus Wolf. Pearson, p. 20. | 1909? Onchocalanus cristatus Wolf. A. Scott, pp. 82—83, pl. 

1906? _ similis n. sp. Esterly, pp.68—6g9, pls g—13. | XXXIV figs 1—8. 

1907. Onchocalanus cristatus Wolf. G. O. Sars, p. 3. | tort. — — —  Wolfenden; pp. 277—278. 

Description. {9. Size of female from Thor St. 183 was 815 mim.; anterior division 645 mm.; 

urosome 1°70. Another specimen measured 7°5 mm. Wolfenden’s specimen measured 5°5 mm., Sars’s 

7mm. and Scott’s 66 mm. 

The shape of the body is like that of O. magnus, but it is more slender; the first as well as 

the fifth thoracic somite is well marked out in front. The head (Pl. VIII fig. 17a) is well raised, and 

surmounted with a dorsal low crest, visible in dorsal as well as in lateral view. The rostrum consists 

of a basal portion and two fairly long somewhat divergent spines without distinct terminal filament. 

The lateral corners are triangularly produced and terminated with a distinct tooth. 

The abdomen is a little more than one fourth as long as the anterior division; the genital 

somite is like that of O. magnus, but is less produced below. The comparative length of the abdominal 

somites and the furcal branches is 28, 18, 13 and 6; the somites are hairy in a similar way as in 

the other species. 

The antennulae are like those of O. magnus, and extend about to the end of the furca; the 

only difference is found in the slightly different measurements of the segment 13, which is 1:24 (not 

14) as long as segment 12, and of segment 24 which is 11 as long as segment 23 (not a little shorter). 

The antennae, mandibulae and maxillulae are scarcely different from those of O. magnus. The maxillac 

are like those of the preceding species; the endopodite possesses in addition to a short seta of usual 

structure a long slender sensory seta and 5 fairly long ones, the slightly enlarged part of which is 

more or less “brush-shaped”. The mazxzllipeds are like those of the preceding species, but the third 

outer segment has 4 instead of 3 strong curved spines. The frsf pair of legs differs only by rather 

unimportant details in the armature of the posterior surface. The Se of the first inner segment is 

long, slender, and distinctly pointed in the second pair of legs. The ¢hird as well as the fourth pair 

of legs differs from O. magnus in the details of the arrangement of the hairs, and by the curiously 

contorted terminal spine. The //¢/ pair of legs consists of three segments, of which the third, attenuated 

one, is longer than the second, but shorter than the two basal ones combined; it has, as seen in fig. 

6a Pl. VII, a terminal and two outer spines. The anterior surface is smooth, while the sides as well 

as the posterior surface are all over covered with fairly strong setae or spines. 

The /abrum (Pl. VIII fig. 17 a) ete. are not in any features of great interest different from the 

corresponding orgaus of the preceding species. 
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fg. Size of male was 65 mm.; anterior division 5°07 mm.; urosome 1:43 mm. 

The body is more slender than in the female; the head shows trace of a crista, especially in 

dorsal view. The lateral corners are rounded and possess a small, well marked tooth. 

The abdomen is fairly slender (Pl. VII fig. 6b) and is, as seen in figure, beset with hairy spots. 

The comparative length of the first four abdominal somites and the furcal branches is 25, 55, 45, 

28 and 15. 

The antennulae extend about to the end of the body; the proximal 7 segments are more 

powerful than in the female. The segments 8~9 to 13 are posteriorly indistinctly separated, as the 

articular membrane is sometimes missing; the segments 20 and 21 are, on the right side, partly fused; 

the appendages are scarcely different from the male of C. chelifer. The antennae scarcely differ from 

those of the female, but the mandzbulae differ by the wide third basipodite with three rather short 

inner setae; the maxzllulae are more soft-skinned than in the female; the Li 1 has 8 short setae, but 

the number of setae is in other respects like that of the female. The maxzllac (fig. 6c) is a soft-skinned 

organ of somewhat similar shape to that of the female; the number of setae in the lobes is seen in figure; 

the endopodite has 7 sensory setae, differing from rather clumsy ones basally to more slender ones distally. 

The maxilipeds are distinctly more robust than in the females; the comparative length between 

the main divisions 1s 34, 34 and 15, the setae of the second basipodite, especially the sensory one in 

the middle, are less developed; the strong curved setae of the endopodite are represented by rather 

weak setae. 

The zatatory legs are scarcely different from those of the female. The 7/¢/ pair of legs extends 

almost to the end of the abdomen. The right leg is much shorter than the two first segments in the 

left leg (cf. Pl. VII fig. 6b), and it forms an outward convexity; the outer margin of the second seg- 

ment is slightly convex, and somewhat spinous; the third segment is indistinctly divided into two 

parts, and has at least a terminal and an outer rather weak spine as well as a number of stiff hairs 

terminally on the posterior surface. The /e// leg has two long cylindric basal segments, of which the 

distal one is much the longer; the second segment is convex outwards, and here possesses terminally 

about 7 stiff hairs. The exopodite consists of three segments, decreasing in length as well as in 

thickness from the first towards the third; the third segment (Pl. VIII fig. 17 e) is somewhat attenuated 

and hairy, and is in possesion of a short terminal spine. 

The cfzstoma (Pl. VIII fig. 17) is well developed, with two rows of long setae; the /aérwm proper 

has, anteriorly, a well developed projection, but is posteriorly rather soft-skinned, with undulated lines 

in the chitin; anteriorly 2—4 rows of long bristles are found; posteriorly, rows of short bristles were 

observed; the marginal row of hairs was apparently wanting. The ova/ surface of the labrum is not un- 

like that of the female, but the granulation in front is wanting; three well separated lateral groups 

of hairs were found on each side. In the middle, just behind the third median circular spot, a single 

transverse group of short bristles was found. In front of a well developed serrula 6-dentata with 

short teeth, a median elongated group with two longitudinal rows and, laterally, a single convex row 

were found. The labial lobes are well developed, with short marginal bristles; between the lobes a 

small pointed process is found on each side. 
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Y@ (St. V). Size of female from Thor St. 183 was 615 mm.; anterior division 4:99 mm.; urosome 

1°25 mm. 

The shape of the body is more slender than in the adult female. Short, but distinct rostral, 

filaments were found in the examined specimen. The comparative length of the abdominal somites 

and the furcal branches is 30, 50, 40, 20 and 17; the somites are distinctly hirsute. The appendages 

do not show any difference of importance, except the fifth pair of legs; this was in one specimen (St. 

167) shorter than that of the adult female, and especially the last segment was less slender; in another, 

however (St. 183) (fig. 17£ Pl. VIII), the last segment was, as seen in figure, divided into two; as the 

right and the left foot were almost quite alike, I am most disposed to regard this feature as an 

abnormity and not as one characteristic of the male. 

YQ (St. IV). Size of female from Thor St. 183 was 4:36 mm.; anterior division 3:44 mm.3; uro- 

some 0°92. 

The comparative length of the abdominal somites and the furcal branches is 28, 40, 40 and 17. 

The maxillulac have only 9 setae in the exopodite. The natatory legs show the usual differences, as 

the Ri II—III and Re II—III are fused; the second to fourth pairs of legs have only 3 Se in the Re 

IIwIl. The 77th pair of legs (Pl. VII 6e) is rather short and clumsy, with the first outer seta of 

Re III rather indistinct. 

Occurrence. The Thor has taken this species in Denmark Strait: 

19/6 LOO4, Ot 152) 05:00) am Ne eZ onio aN Verein. 

In the Atlantic, south of Iceland: 

tof” 1904 wt. 180 61-324 LN. 19°05: We Mit) 1800) Ma Waren y 2 a(V7): 

In// 1904 St, 183) 61230 IN, 17208). We Mit) 1800 ME Wie att OM Spi h nig Ou) aera om Lavy): 

Mia Klay. sie, Cs) | Ostatlsy WAIN, CyAy JG. WWe Was ayoo WL Wits ic 

In the Iceland-Fzeroe channel: 

29/3 1904 St. 165 60°00 L. N. 10°35 L. W. Yt. 1000 M. Wire 1 y@. 

22//- 1904, St. 99) S15 Ny sons Ws We Mie 700) MEVitre rE OSes ORIN): 

Hy MOOUL Sis Azxo) Cxyaco IU, ING Fane IL, NG Se AO) WL Wie ie 1G, 

In the Atlantic, south west of the Feeroes: 

96 1905 ot 72 57452 Wa Na 9755 1. Wa Mts Esco ME \Wine 2 Oty Oo (Wz ye Ona: 

Distribution. This species has previously been recorded from the North-East Atlantic and is, 

according to Farran, not uncommon off the west coast of Ireland “at depths of from 330 to 1150 

fathoms”; the other records are rather doubtful. 

Remarks. On full consideration I do not doubt that the females and males are rightly referred 

to the same species. 

My specimens differ from Wolfenden’s original description by its much larger size, and by 

the maxillae, which do not possess “seven short thick brush processes”, and, from a note (1906 p. 32) 

by the number of setae in the third basipodite and the endopodite of the maxillulae. It differs from 

Sars’ O. trigoniceps by its size and the anteriorly well marked first thoracic tergite. 
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It differs from Scott's species from the Malay Archipelago by the less slender fifth foot 

without inner spine, and by the endopodite of the maxillae, which does not possess 6 strongly brush- 

shaped setae. 

This species is nearly related to Esterly’s X. semzlis; it ditfers, according to him, especially by 

the four segments of the fifth pair of legs (Pl. XIII fig. 77). As the only examined female (from the 

Gulf of California), which is 6:5 mm. long, is a young one of the penultimate stage, I think, although 

the fifth pair of legs is completely like the four-segmented one which I have examined of the same 

stage (Pl. VIII fig. 171), that a more detailed description is needed of specimens from this region before 

settling the question. 

74. Onchocalanus hirtipes G. O. Sars. 

(Text-figs 74 a—1). 

1905. Onchocalanus hirtipes n.sp. G. O. Sars, p. 20. | 1909. Onchocalanus hirtipes G. O. Sars. A. Scott, p. 83, pl. 

1908. — — G. O. Sars. Farran, p. 49. | XXXIV figs 9—17. 

Description. £9. Size of female from Thor St. 183 was 53 mm.; anterior division 4:0 mm.; uro- 

some I°3mm. Sars’ specimens measured 4°77 mm., Farran’s 5:7 and Scott’s 5 mm. 

The body is moderately slender. The head is suddenly, but not very much, raised, and does 

not possess any crista. The fairly long vostrwm has two only slightly divergent spines, each possessing 

a long, siender terminal filament. The first as well as the fifth thoracic tergites are well marked in 

front; the lateral corners are somewhat triangularly produced, but rounded (text-fig. 74 a). 

The abdomen is one third as long as the anterior division; the genital somite is strongly pro- 

duced below, and has a short receptaculum; in dorsal view it is seen to be much broader somewhat 

in front of the middle; in front and in a less degree behind it becomes suddenly narrow. The serrated 

seatn along the hinder margin from the second to fourth somite is well developed. Short, stiff, scattered 

hairs are found on each side of the genital somite, and tufts of fairly long hairs on the ventral surface 

of the fifth somite. 

The antennulae reach about to the end of the genital somite; the appendages are scarcely 

different from those of C. chelifer, except the Sp. of the segment 24, which is one third removed from the 

tip of the segment, and extends to the end of segment 25. The segment 13 is 16 as long as segment 

12, and the segment 24 is a little longer than 23. 

The exopodite and the endopodite of the axfennae are of almost equal length; the Si of the 

first basipodite is as in the preceding species short. The mandibulae and maxillulae are like those of 

C. chelifer, but for the presence of 11 setae in the endopodite (5 in the Ri III) of the maxillulae. The 

structure of the maxzllae is like that of the two preceding species; the endopodite has, in addition to 

a single vermiform seta, 7 rather curiously developed “brush-shaped” setae, similar to those figured in 

Scott's fig. 14 (Pl. XXXIV). The maxillipeds are similar to those of the preceding species; the com- 

parative length of its main divisions is 65, 80 and 47; the sensory setae of the second basipodite is 

distinctly brush-shaped, and scarcely twice as long as wide on the left side, but on the right side it 

is like that of other species; the number of curved setae in the endopodite is as in the preceding 

species, but they are comparatively weaker. 
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The frst fair of legs is like that of the preceding species; the Se of the Re I extends some- 

what beyond the end of the Re IJ. The endopodite has on its posterior surface 3-+ 2 spines; the 

exopodite has 5 spines at the base of Se Re I, 6 spines at the base of Si Re IJ, and near the inner 

margin of Re III three groups consisting of 4, 3 and 3 spines. The endopodite of the second pair of legs 

has a long pointed Se in the Re I; on the posterior surface of RiI a group of 5 fairly strong spines is 

found, and in Ri II two outer rows of 6 spines and an inner one of 8 weaker spines. ‘The terminal seta, 

which is like that of the preceding species, is as long as the third outer segment; on the posterior surface 

of the third basipodite and the exopodite groups of rather short spines are found; the number of glandular 

pores is like that of O. magnus. The armature of the posterior surface of the ¢hivd pair of legs is like 

that of the preceding species; the endopodite has 5 long spines in Ri I, a curved row of 7 long spines 

and an inner group of about 20 setae in Ri II, and in Ri III groups of 5 strong and 12 short spines; 

the exopodite has a number of short spines and 

fa wl My bristles. The third outer segment is, as shown in 
\Yy / 

| a (“ oS text-lig. 73 b, curiously short, probably due to ac- 

cident; a similar abnormal structure has been 

described by Wolfenden in the fourth pair of legs 

of the male of C. chelifer (1911 p. 283). The fourth 

pur of legs has the armature somewhat less 

developed, but the third outer segment was trans- 

formed in a similar way. The terminal segments 

of the third and fourth pairs of legs were only 

examined on the left side, as they were wanting 

on the right side. 
Text-fig. 74. Onchocalanus hirtipes G.O. Sars. Th o : e fifth pair of legs (text-figs 74 c—e) con- 

a. £9. Genital somite 33. b. £9. Pes III Re III X59. c. f9. TY ip 5 ( SP Us ) 

Pes V sin. d—e. £9. Pes V Re III sin. et dext. X 150. f. fo. sists of three segiments, which are almost com- 
Abdomen X 33. g. Maxilla sin. in ant. view X I50. h. fo. 

PesV intent view De en ee ayer pletely smooth on the anterior surface, but post- 

eriorly at least in distal half of the segments, they 

are covered with fairly long stiff hairs; the left leg has terminally a bifurcate process (fig. 74d), and 

in the right a three-divided one (fig. 74 e) is found. 

The lateral view of the /abvwm ete. is like that of the preceding species; the organs were 

not examined in detail in the single specimen at my disposal. 

| £3. Size of male from Thor St. 183 was 4:04 mm.; anterior division 3°05 mm.; urosome 0:99 mm. 

The shape of the cephalosome is scarcely different from that of the female (text-fig. 74 f). The 

abdomen has, as usual, five somites, but the fifth one is scarcely visible from above; the comparative 

length of the four somites and the furcal branches, which are as long as wide is 25, 40, 33, 20 and 

12. The distal segments of the axtennulae were wanting; the proximal segments are like those of the 

preceding species. The antennac, mandibulae and maxillulae show the same differences from those of 

the female as in O. cristatus. 

The maxillae are in general shape like those of the preceding species (cf. Pl. VII fig. 6c); the 

structure and arrangement of the 8 sensory setae in the endopodite are seen in text-fig. 74g. The 
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maxillipeds are like those of the female; the comparative length of the main divisions is 55, 65 and 

32; the endopodite is somewhat shorter, and its setae are less strong. The sensory seta of the second 

basipodite is three to four times as long as wide, curved, and somewhat attenuated; it is thus well 

distinguished from the short one of the female, as well as from the comparatively long and straight one 

of the male in O. cristatus. 

The frst pair of legs differs from that of the female by the want of spines on the posterior sur- 

face of the Re I, and by three spines only in Ri. The second pair of legs is scarcely different from 

that of the female. The ¢/zrd pair of legs is in main features like that of the female; the third outer 

segment is of usual structure, and the armature of the posterior surface is like that of O. magnus. 

The fourth pair of legs was very defective. 

The f/th pair of legs, like that of O. crisfatus, consists of a short right leg extending 

scarcely to the end of the first segment of the left side, and of a long and slender left leg, which 

extends distinctly beyond the end of the abdomen (text-fig. 74 f); the right leg has, as seen in text-fig. 

74h, three fairly long and broad proximal segments in addition to a rudimentary terminal one, con- 

tinued into a short spine. The left leg consists, as seen in figure, of five elongated segments like those 

of O. cristatus; the third outer segment is, however, as seen in text-fig. 741, less slender, and has in 

addition to the terminal seta a distal outer one. 

Occurrence. The Thor has taken a male and a female of this species ™/, 1904 St. 183 61°30 

L. N. 17°08 L. W. Yt. 1800 M. Wire. 

Distribution. Previously a single specimen (2) has been gathered by the Monaco St. 1849, 36°17 

L. N, 28°28 L. W. o—3000 M., on the west coast of Ireland (55° L. N. 10° L. W. at 1150 fathoms) and by 

the Siboga at 3° L.S. 127° L. B. 

Remarks. My specimens do not differ from Sars’ short description, and agree with Farran’s 

specimens in the shape of the genital somite, but differ by the shape of the fifth pair of legs, which 

is not “five-jointed” on the one side. From Scott's figures they differ by minor points in the structure 

of the antennulae, but especially by the third segment of the fifth foot, which has a distal Se in ad- 

dition to an undivided St; as, however, the fifth foot seems to vary from the one specimen to the 

other, there is not at present sufficient justification for separating the two species from each other. 

75. Onchocalanus affinis n. sp. 

(Text-figs 75a—e and 76 a—d). 

Description. {9. Size of female from Thor St. 183 was 63 mm.; anterior division 5:09 mm.; 

urosome I°4 mm. 

The body is somewhat more slender than in the preceding species. The head is more suddenly 

raised; the basal portion, which is more powerful than in the preceding species, is directed more 

downwards (text-fig. 75a). The first and the fifth tergites are only indistinctly marked in front; the 

lateral corners are triangularly produced and obtusely rounded. 

The abdomen (text-fig. 75 b) differs from that of the preceding species by the shape of the 

genital somite; dorsally the somite, somewhat in front of the middle, is rather suddenly wider than 

The Ingolf-Expedition. III. 4. 30 
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more anteriorly, but posteriorly it is of almost equal width. The comparative length of the three first 

abdominal somites and the furca is 75, 50, 30 and 22. 

The antennulae reach at least to the end of the third abdominal somite; the Sp of segment 24 

is one third removed from the tip of the segment, and is far from extending to the end of segment 

25; in other respects the antennulae are like those of the preceding species. The oral appendages are 

scarcely different from those of O. hirtipes; the com- 

parative length of the main divisions in the maxilli- 

peds is 85, 100 and 57; the sensory seta of the second 

basipodite is fairly long like that of O. cristatus. 

The frst pair of legs differs from that of O. hzrti- 

pes by the number of spines; the endopodite has 4 spines; 

the exopodite has no spines in Re I, 7 spines at the 

base of Si Re IJ, and in Re III 3, 6 and 6 spines near 

the inner margin. The number of spines on the posterior 

surface in the second pair of legs is somewhat greater 

than in O. hirtipes; the endopodite has in Ri II 8+ 

‘ 6-12 spines. In the structure of the ¢hzvd and fourth 
Text-fig. 75. Onchocalanus affinis 0. sp. £9. 

a. Rostrum «18. b. Abdomen 18. c. Maxilla sin. in 

anterior view 150. d—e. Pes V sin. et dext. 59. 

legs no difference from the preceding species was ob- 

served. The 7th pair of legs (text-figs 75 d—e) differs 

from that of the preceding species by the structure of the terminal spines of Re III; in the left leg 

two terminal spines in addition to a Se were found; on the right side the Se is poorly developed, but 

a fairly strong Si was found. The anterior surface is, as in O. Airtipes, almost completely smooth. : 

f£$. Size of male from Thor St. 180 was 519 mm.; anterior division 4°I mm.; urosome 1:09 mm. 

The shape of the body is like that of the preceding species; the lateral 

corners are more rounded and less produced than in the female. The com- 

parative length between the abdominal somites and the furcal branches is 30, 

45, 36, 24,2 and 15. The aztennulae almost reach to the end of furca; they show 

the usual differences from those of the female. The axtennac, mandibulae and 

maxtllulae are scarcely different from those of the adult female. The maxzllae 

differ by the structure of some of the sensory setae of the endopodite (text- 

figs 75 c). The maxzlipeds are like those of the preceding species, but the 

sensory seta is shorter than in the preceding species; the comparative length 

of the main divisions is 75, 80 and 42. The za/atory legs are scarcely different 

from those of the female. 

The 7th pair of legs (text-figs 76a—b) is only in minor points dif- 

ferent from that of O. firtipes; the right leg extends somewhat beyond the 

first segment of the other side. The terminal segment of the vzght leg is 

somewhat bigger than in the preceding species (text-fig. 76c); the third outer 

Text-fig. 76. 

Onchocalanus affinis n. sp. {3. 

A, iets WSK ib, los eicell 

segments of pes V X 59. 

@, 1%83 W Ike loot Glee, ii 

posterior view 150. d. Re 

III sin. X 150. 

segment has on the left 

side, as seen in text-fig. 76d, a somewhat different shape from that of O. hirtipes. 
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Occurrence. The Thor has gathered 2 specimens: 

r/, 1904 St. 183 61°30 LL. N. 17°08 L. W. Yt. 1800 M. Wire 1 f2. 

to/, 1904 St. 180 61°34 L. N. 16°05 L. W. Yt. 1800 M. Wire 1f¢. 

Remarks. It is not without some doubt that I have established a new species for the described 

male and female. In spite of the variations in the fifth pair of legs, which is not uncommon to 

several species, I think that the different shape of the fifth pair of legs, the larger size, and the dif 

ferent armament of the first pair of legs warrant the establishment of a new species for the female. 

I think that the males of the two species are distinctly distinguishable especially by the right leg of 

the fifth pair of legs. 

76. Xanthocalanus Greenii Farran. 

(Pl. VII figs 3a—g; Pl. VIII figs 18 a—d). 

1905. Xanthocalanus Greenii n.sp. Farran, p. 39, pl. VIII figs | 1908. Xanthocalanus Greeni Farr. Farran, p. 48. 

I—13. 1908. — —- — v. Bremen, p. 60, fig. 67. 

1906. — — Farr. Pearson, 20. 1908. ~- calaminus Wolf. Wolfenden, p. 34. 

1906? — calaminus n.sp. Wolfenden, p. 34, pl. XI | 1911? Talacalanus calaminus Wolf. Wolfenden, pp. 279—281, 

figs 3—5. Taf. XXXI, figs 9—12, text-figs 44 a—b. 

1907. = Greeni Farr. G. O. Sars, p. 13. 

Description. Yo (St. V). Size of young male was 812 mm.; anterior division 669 mm.; uro- 

some 1°43 mm. Farran’s specimen measured 60 mm. and Wolfenden’s 5:5 mm. 

The anterior division is short and robust, about 4°5 as long as the abdomen. The rostrum 

consists of a proximal portion, continued into 2 thin, but stiff, rather long and somewhat divergent 

branches (Pl. VIII fig. 18a). The head is rounded without any trace of crest. The first thoracic tergite 

is well marked in front by an articular line, which, beneath, is seen to be continued between the in- 

sertion of the maxillae and maxillipeds, as is the fifth thoracic tergite, as seen in fig. 18b. The lateral 

corners are produced and terminated with a small tooth. 

The comparative length of the abdominal somites and the furcal branches is 10, 17, 13, 7 and 

15; the furcal branches are 1-4 as long as wide; serrated seam along the hinder margin of somite 

II—III is well developed. 

The antennulae extend almost to the end of body; the appendages of the 24 segments are 

like those of the preceding species; the Sp. of segment 24, which was broken, was placed in the 

middle of the segment; the measurements are in the main hke Farrau’s description. The antennae 

are like Farran’s description, with two rami of about equal length. The mandzbulac have a long and 

slender manducatory part with rather weak teeth; the third basipodite has three long slender spines, 

of which the most distal is almost twice as long as the proximal ones. The maxzllulae have 7 long 

powerful + shorter bristles in the exterior lobe; the Li I (Pl. VII fig. 3a) has 4 rather delicate Sa and 

10 Sp., of which at least 8 are widened out to lancet-shaped laminae with delicate serration, as seen 

in fig.3b; the Li 2 has 4 setae, and so has Li 3, and while the third basipodite has 4 Sa-+1 Sp the 

endopodite has 11 setae and the exopodite 10. The maxz/lae are only slightly produced posteriorly; 

Lob. I has 5 setae, lobe II—III has 3 setae, and lobe IV (Pl. VII fig. 3c) has a strong slightly curved 

30% 
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serrated spine in addition to the usual pinnate setae with laminae-formed serrated membrane; the lobe 

V has two rather delicate bristles posteriorly, of which one is short, and in addition 2 very long ser- 

rated membraniferous setae (figs 3c—d). The endopodite (cf Wolfenden’s Pl. XXXI fig. 11) has 7 

longer or shorter brush-shaped sensory setae as well as a long slender vermiform one. The maxzllipeds 

(Pl. VII fig. 3e) are in main features like those described by Farran and Wolfenden; the compara- 

tive length of the main divisions is 47, 41 and 43; the first basipodite has in the middle no brush- 

shaped seta, but a fairly long pointed seta; the second basipodite is distinctly twice as long as wide. 

The two last setae of the segments of the endopodite are curiously developed, as shown in fig. 3f 

(Pl. VII); the last segment has in addition to these two setae two simple setae and a plumous one 

(not drawn by Wolfenden). 

The yrst pair of legs is like Sars figure of X. borealis, but the Se of Re I and II are short, 

as seen in Farran’s fig.9; both surfaces are smooth. The second pair of legs has a short blunt Se 

in the first inner segment (fig. 18c); the second inner segments possess on the posterior surface two 

groups of 12 strong spines; the posterior surface of the exopodite is completely smooth; the terminal 

seta is short and broad (Pl. VII fig. 3g), and its teeth are only free in their terminal portion; well 

developed glandular pores are found in Re J, II and III at the base of Se 3. The ¢#zrd pair of legs is 

like that of the preceding pair, but the second inner segment has 9, and the third inner segment has 

7 spines. The fourth pair of legs has on the posterior surface of the second inner segment 19 com- 

paratively short and slender spines; on the posterior surface of the third inner segment a number of 

short bristles is found. 

The 77th pair of legs of the examined specimen, which is probably a young male, is distinctly 

different from Farran’s description of a young male, and is asymmetrical; the left smaller leg consists 

as seen in fig. 18 d, of three segments; the exopodite has two outer and a terminal spine; a rudimentary 

styliform endopodite is present. The right leg is somewhat longer than that of the left side, and the 

endopodite as well as the exopodite has two segments. 

The lateral outline of the /advwm etc. is, as seen in fig. 18a (PI. VIII), rather characteristic. 

Occurrence. The Thor has in 1904 or 1905 in the Atlantic south of Iceland without locality 

taken a young male of this interesting species. 

This species has previously been recorded from the west coast of Ireland “at depths of from 

680 to 1150 fathoms”, from the Bay of Biscay and by the Monaco Expedition. 

Remarks. On full consideration I think that this species is identical with Farran’s X. Gren 

in spite of the larger size and the distinct tooth of the lateral corner. It is probably also identical with 

Wolfenden’s X. calaminus, though differing in the features mentioned as well as in a few others. 

77. Xanthocalanus pinguis Farran. 

. (Pl. VII figs 2 a—d, text-figs 77 a—b). 

1897? Xanthocalanus hirtipes n. sp. Vanh6ffen, p. 282, fig. 18. | 1908. Xanthocalanus pinguis Farr. Farran, p. 48, pl. IV fig. 18. 

1905. a pinguis n.sp. Farran, pp. 39—40, pl. VIII | 1908. = — —  y.Bremen, pp. 60—61, fig. 68. 

—IX. 1908? — — — Wolfenden, p. 35. 

1906. — — Farr. Pearson, p. 20. 
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Description. f{9. Size of female from Thor St. 99 was 519 mm.; anterior division 4:15 mm.; 

urosome 1:04. Farran’s specimens measured 4°5—5 1 mm. 

The shape of the body is in the main like that of X. dorealis. The first and fifth somites, but 

especially the fifth, are well marked in front (text-fig. 77a); the lateral corners are produced into a small tooth. 

The abdomen, which is one fourth as long as the anterior division, has a slightly produced 

genital somite, and a distinct receptaculum seminis; along the hinder margin of somites II—IV a striated 

seam is found; the comparative length of the first three abdominal somites and the furcal rami is 18, 

12, 9 and 8. 

The antennulae extend to the end of the fourth thoracic tergite, and consist of 23 segments; 

the number of “A¥sthetasken” is like that of C. chelifer; a proximal seta was found in segments 12, 14, 

16 and 18, but not in segments 15 and 17; the posterior seta of segment 24 is placed in the middle 

of the segment, and extends just to the end of segment 25. Segment 24 is 1:2 as 

long as 23, and 1°5 as long as 24, which is as long as segment 22. 

The exopodite of the antennae is distinctly longer than the endopodite. 

The mandibulae are scarcely different from those of X. dorealis, while the maxzllulae, 

especially the distal portions, are more long aud slender than in X. Greenz as well 

as borealis; the number, but not the shape, of setae in the maxzllulae is as in X. 

Greent, but the endopodite has only 9 setae. The maxzllae are like Sars’ and Far- 

ran’s figures; the lobe V has in addition to 3 setae, of which the two are short 

and delicate, a serrated and distinctly curved spine, which is longer and stronger 

than that of the fourth lobe; the endopodite has 7 brush-shaped sensory setae in Text-fig.77. Xantho- 
calanus pinguis Farr. 

a. £2. Genital somite 

X. borealis; the sensory seta of the second basipodite is fairly long and brush-shaped; 15. b. yo (St. V). 
Abdomen > 18. 

addition to a vermiform one. The maxzllipeds are somewhat less slender than in 

the comparative length between the main divisions is 65, 73 and 48. 

The frst pair of legs is like that of X. doreals, but the Se of Re I extends almost to the end 

of Re II. The second pair of legs differs from that of X. borealis by finer serration of St; the glan- 

dular pores are like those of the preceding species. The Si of the second basipodite shows an abnormal 

structure probably due to traumatism, as it is suddenly narrower and then gradually enlarged, 

where it is divided into three again subdivided branches. The ¢izvd and fourth pair of legs, the distal 

segments of which were wanting, are scarcely different from those of X. borealis. The fifth pair of 

legs (Pl. VII fig. 2a) is in main features like Farran’s earlier description, and is scarcely different from 

the figure which Farran has given of a larger specimen (his Pl. IV fig. 18); the anterior surface is 

smooth, but the posterior surface has, as shown in figure, groups of short spines. 

The lateral outline of the epistoma and labrum is like that of X. Greenz, as seen in figure, 

and they are not distinctly defined from each other. The epistoma has in front a group of long slender 

bristles; somewhat in front of the transverse row of bristles along the posterior margin a regular 

transverse series of fairly long setae is found, and just in front of this a group of irregularly placed 

bristles is found; laterally two or three groups of short hairs are found. 

On the oral surface of the /abrum (Pl. VII fig. 2b), in front and laterally, two oblique almost 

parallel wide rows of bristles were observed; in the middle, on each side, 4 more or less fused wide 
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areas of numerous short hairs or granules were observed. The chitinous framework is on each side 

in front of the third median circular spot produced into a beak-like structure; somewhat behind, a 

transverse chitinous bar was found in the middle. Behind the fourth median circular spot a number 

of short granules was found. 

In front of the indistinct damzna labialis a large group of short hairs is observed, consisting of 

an inner and outer part; the hairs decrease in size outwards. Between the sevrula 6-serrata a 

group of granules is observed, and behind, outer and inner groups of longer and shorter hairs, as seen 

in figure 2c (Pl. VII). Along the labial lobes inwards, marginal rows of long slender setae are found 

anteriorly and short spines posteriorly; behind the lobes in the middle, areas of minute granules are 

found, aud the lobes possess laterally groups of irregularly placed fairly long and slender bristles, 

limited inwards by an oblique row of somewhat shorter hairs. 

Nes) (St. V). Size of young male was 443 mm.; anterior division 3°51 mm.; urosome o'92. An- 

other young male as well as a female measured 3-7 mm. 

The shape of the body differs from that of the adult by the comparatively better marked fifth 

thoracic somite (text-fig. 77 b), and by the abdomen, which has four somites, the comparative length 

of which is 5, 13, 9, 6 and 5; the furcal rami are a little longer than wide. The //¢/ pair of legs in 

the female is scarcely different from that of the adult; in the male (Pl. VII fig. 2d) it is distinctly 

different; on the right side it differs by the two-segmented exopodite, the first segment of which has 

a distinct Se, and the terminal segment of which has 2 terminal spines; the left leg shows a similar 

segmentation, but is less hirsute and shows trace of segmentation in Re II. 

Occurrence. The Thor has gathered this species once in the Iceland-Feeroe channel and 

once in the Atlantic south of Iceland. 

221, O4 St. 99 61-05 L. N. 9°35 L. W. Yt. 1700 M. Wire 2 £2, AV2 Ave (Nv) 

ks Oil Sie Fs) Oils Ie IN, AS Iy W/o 1. ich: (OV). 

Distribution. This species has been recorded from the west coast of Ireland “at a depth of 

630 fathoms”. If it is identical with XX. Azrtipes Vanh. and borealis G. O. Sars, it has a wide distribution 

viz. the west coast of Ireland, the Iceland-Fzeroe channel, the west coast of Norway, Kara Sea and the 

Arctic Ocean near the New Siberia Islands. 

Remarks. That this species is identical with the species which Farran 1908 has mentioned 

as X. pimguwis? seems not to be doubtful on account of its size 51 mm. and the almost identical shape 

of the fifth pair of legs. From the typical specimens of Farran’s species (1905) it differs by the more 

pointed lateral corners of the fifth thoracic tergite, and by a somewhat different measurement of the 

antennulae [the segment 22 is as long as instead of 1-3 (in fig. 20 Pl. VIII the two segments are of 

almost equal length) as long as segment 25], but especially by the more distinct spinulation of the 

fifth pair of legs. When the variability of the fifth pair of legs is taken into consideration, I do not 

doubt that the two different forms belong to the same species. 

It is nearly related to X. profundus Sars (1907 p. 14), which differs from it by larger size, 

62 mm., and by the somewhat different shape of the fifth pair of legs. 

Aoi Spat dient 

aS 
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From X. Azrtipes and borealis, to which it is very nearly related, it seems to differ by greater 

size, by comparatively shorter antennulae, which do not reach to the end of the genital somite, and 

by 10 instead of 9 setae in the exopodite of the antennae. 

78. Xanthocalanus claviger Th. Scott. 

(Text-figs 78 a—d). 

1g09. Amallophora claviger n. sp. Th. Scott. pp. 124—125, pl. Ill figs 1—11, pl. 1V figs 13—17. 

Description. {¢. Size of male from Thor St. 183 was 4°55 mm.; anterior division 3:22; uro- 

some 1°33 mm. 

The shape of the body is like that of X. borealis; the head has no crest; the rostrum is 

broken but seems to be fairly long, and is directed somewhat backwards. The lateral corners of 

Text-fig. 78. Xanthocalanus claviger Th. Scott. fo. 

a. Abdomen X 23. b. Pes V sin. Re JI—III in situ from the left side « 122. c. Pes V sin. Re JI—III in 

ant. view X 240. d. Pes V dext. in exterior view X 122. 

the thorax are regularly rounded. The head and the fourth somites are almost completely fused 

with the following ones. The anterior division is 2°4 as long as the urosome; the comparative length 

of the abdominal somites are seen in the fig. 78a. The serrated seam along the hinder margins is 

poorly developed. 

The antennulae extend distinctly beyond the end of the thorax to the end of the second ab- 

dominal somite. Segments 8~9 are only in front indistinctly separated from segments 1o—12, which 

are completely fused; these segments are fairly well separated from segment 13, which is well 

separated from segment 14; the following segments are well separated from each other. A complete 

“trithek” is found in segments 3—9; “A’sthetasken” are found in segments r0—19, but are wanting in 

segments 20—24. Small proximal setae are seen in segments 12, 14, 16 and 18. 

The exopodite of the aztennae is 15 as long as the endopodite, which has 6 setae in the 

outer and 8 in the inner lobe of the second segment. The manducatory part of the mandzbulae is 

soft-skinned and very long and slender, with delicate but distinct teeth; the third basipodite is widened 
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out and possesses 2 long Si. The maxzllulae are fairly well developed, and different from those of the 

male of YX. dorealis; the Le has 7 long powerful as well as 2 short bristles. The Li 1 is only a little 

longer than wide, and has at least 9 bristles, which are long, broad, somewhat lamellous and distinctly 

plumous; the Li 2 has 4 short setae, the Li 3 has 4 fairly long, partly plumous setae, and the third 

basipodite has 5 setae. The endopodite seems only to possess 10 setae, and so does the exopodite. 

The maxillae are rather soft-skinned; the Lob. I has 4 rather slender setae, the lob. 2-3 have 3 each; 

the fourth lobe has 2 slender plumous bristles and a long, broad, strongly plumous seta, and the fifth 

lobe has a single shorter one of similar structure in addition to 2 fairly strong plumous setae and a very 

delicate one. The endopodite has 2 vermiform setae, 5 rather slender brush-shaped ones, and a curious 

globular appendage scarcely twice as long as wide, with terminal aimost circular opening and striated 

wall. The maxdlipeds are scarcely different from those of X. doreals. 

The frst and second pairs of legs are scarcely different from those of X. doreals; the distal seg- 

ments of the ¢hzrd and fourth legs are wanting, while the proximal ones are like those of mentioned 

species. The 7/t/ pair of legs extends distinctly beyond the end of the abdomen; the 7zgh/ leg is 

comparatively short and somewhat convex outwards, but extends distinctly beyond the end of the 

first basal segment (text-fig. 77 a, d); it consists, as seen in figure, of 4 segments, of which the last one 

shows trace of further segmentation, and is terminated with a short tooth. The /e/ leg consists of 

three elongated proximal segments, the comparative length of which is seen in figure; the first seg- 

ment has inwards on the anterior surface a short keel (text-fig. 77 a—c). The fourth segment (Re IJ?) 

is much shorter than the preceding ones, and is somewhat enlarged towards the middle, where a 

process with two groups of about 10 bristles is found; beyond this process the segment is hollowed 

with a concavity facing inwards, and has about 6 setae along the outer margin, as well as a tuft of 

5 more slender ones and one stronger seta terminally (text-fig. 78 b—c); apparently articulated to this 

segment a short “segment” with a tuft of hairs was found. The terminal segment (Re III?) has along 

the one margin in the middle 5 fairly strong spines, and terminally a hooked spine; at base of which 

four moderately slender setae are observed. 

Occurrence. The Thor has collected a single male. 

nif BKOOL, wSIe, Jess) (Sue -Zyo) IL, INIo 207/ClS) JLy We Sie, SOD IML WohES me Ege 

Distribution. A few males have once been taken '7/s 1908 59°36 L. N. 7° L. W. Depth 1140 Meters. 

Remarks. As far as I am able to see the male of this species, which is especially characterized 

by the curious development of the left foot, is identical with Scott's Amallophora claviger. The 

somewhat laminous setae which are observed in the maxillulae and maxillae suggest some affinity to 

X. Greni; its much smaller size excludes this species. 

About 20 species of Xanthocalanus have been described; to refer the described male to most 

of these may be excluded, especially on account of its much greater size (495 mm. against 2—3 mm. for 

the female). Only X. pemguis Farr. (45—51 mm.), X. muticus G.O. Sars (53 mm.) and X. profundus 

G. O. Sars (6:2 mm.) could possibly be the females of this species. From XY. Azmguis it seems to be 

distinguished by rounded lateral corners and longer antennulae. From profundus it seems to differ 

in quite similar features, and from X. mzdzcws it seems to differ by longer rostrum, by lateral corners 
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rounded not “obtusément triangulaire”, by longer urosome, by shorter antennulae not “aussi longues 

que le corps”. I think it is quite impossible at present to tell whether the described male ought to 

be regarded as identical with any of these three species, or whether it is the male of a not yet 

described female. 

79. Xanthocalanus hirtipes Vanhoffen. 

1897. Xanthocalanus hirtipes n. sp. Vanh6ffen, p. 282, fig. 18. ; 1905. Xanthocalanus borealis G. O. Sars. Farran, pp. 38—39, 

1900. — borealis n.sp. G. O. Sars, pp. 49—51, | pl. VII figs 14—17. 

pl. XI. | 1906. — — — Pearson, p. 20. 

1902. — — G. O. Sars. Th. Scott, pp. 452 | 1907. — — Vanh. Vanhéffen, pp. 514— 

—453, pl. XXII figs 8—o. | 517, Taf. 21, fig. 16—22. 

1902. hirtipes Vanh. Mrazek, p. 523. | 1908. — — G. O. Sars. v. Bremen, pp. 58— 

1903. — borealis G.O. Sars. G. O. Sars, p. 46, | 59, fig. 66. 

pl. XXXI—XXxXII | — pars. subagilis Wolf. vy. Bremen, pp. 62—63, 

I904.?OQnecg — subagilis n. sp. Wolfenden, p. 118, pl. | fig. 71. 

IX figs 17—32. | 1908? _ borealis G. O. Sars. Wolfenden, p. 33. 

1905. _ borealis G. O. Sars. G.O. Sars, p.5. | I913. os hirtipes Vanh. Stephensen, p. 318. 

Of this species I have only examined a single, very mutilated, adult female found in the con- 

tents of the stomach of a Lzparzs barbata from Kara Sea. I have included it in this paper partly 

because it certainly belongs to the fauna of this region, and partly because a full synonymy and a 

discussion of its position seem to be useful. 

The lateral corners of the thorax are distinctly pointed, as in Sars’ figure Pl. XX XI. The exo- 

podite of the maxillulae has only 9 setae, as stated by Sars. 

The jth pair of legs is most similar to that described by Vanh6offen (Taf. 21 fig. 22), with 

three terminal spines only, but the last segment is fairly well distinguished, and the hairs, especially 

those of the posterior surface of the third segment as well as those of the inner surface of the first 

segment, are distinctly longer. The /aévwm etc. are in all main features like that of the preceding species. 

To decide whether X. hzrtipes and borealis really belong to the same species is somewhat dif- 

ficult without specimens of both forms at disposal. The character found in the size is not of much value, 

when remembering that Farran’s specimens varied from 2°5 to 35, that Sars’ measured 35, and 

Vanh6offen’s 4mm.; the characters found in the structure of the fifth pair of legs are not sufficient, 

when taking into consideration the great variations which, according to Farran, exist in the structure 

of this pair of legs. Vanhdffen thought that characters could be found in the spinulation of the 

posterior surface of the endopodites of the natatory legs; the differences pointed out by him are cer- 

tainly due to individual variability. To define the limitations of the species within this group is 

probably a task just as difficult as that which has previously been discussed with Ca/anus and Pseu- 

docalanus. 

80. Phaénna spinifera Claus. 

(Pl. VII figs 1a—c; text-fig. 79). 

1863. Phaénna spinifera n. sp. Claus. p. 189, Taf. XX XI figs 1—7. ; 1903. Phaénna spinifera Claus. Thompson & Scott, p. 246. 

1892. -— — Claus. Giesbrecht, p. 293, Taf. 5, 12, 37. | 1903. — — — Cleve, p. 367. 

1893. Th. Scott, p. 81, pl. VI—VII. 1904. _- — —  Wolfenden, p. 111. 

1898. — -- —  Giesbrecht & Schmeil, p. 50. 1904. _ — — Cleve, p. 194. 

1903. — — — J. € Thompson, p. 23. | 1905. —- — —  Wolfenden, p. 1009. 

The Ingolf-Expedition. III. 4. 31 
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1905. Phaénna spinifera Claus. G. O. Sars, p. 5. | 1909. Phaénna spinifera Claus. Pesta, p. 22. 

1905. = = —eeeharran aap | 1909. _ = —  A.Scott, p. 80. 

1906. — — — Pearson, p. 21. | xey, — — —  Wolfenden, pp. 285—286. 

1908. Farran, p. 47. 1912. — _ — Pesta, p. 24. 

1998. = = -—— v. Bremen, p. 56 fig. 63. 

Description. {9. Size of specimen from Thor St. 82 was 2:9 mm.; anterior division 2:42; uro- 

some 048 mm. Giesbrecht’s specimens measured 1-8—2:1 mm. 

In some of the examined specimens the head possesses dorsally, as seen in text-fig. 79, a conical 

protuberance. 

The interior lobes of the maxzllae are placed very near to each other, the Lob. 1 has 5 setae, 

the Lob. 2 has 3, and the Lob. 3, which is very short, has probably 3 setae as well; the fourth lobe 

has at least 2 setae, of which the one is comparatively strong, and distinctly curved, and the fifth 

lobe has in addition to fairly strong claw-shaped setae two short slender ones; the endopodite has seven 

comparatively short and thick brush-shaped setae, distally apparently fused, in addition to a long and 

slender pointed one. 

The legs are scarcely different from Giesbrecht’s description. The outer margin of the third 

outer segment of the f#rst foot has proximally to the middle a small incision and a glandular pore. On 

the anterior surface of the third inner segment of the second and third pairs of legs a 

minute glandular pore was found, but in the fourth pair none was seen. At the base 

of the outer spine in the Re IJ, and at the base of Sel and Ml Realm yelandularn 

pores were found in the second pair of legs, and in the third and fourth pairs at the 

base of Se Re I as well. The Ri IJ~ III, which are fused in the second pair of legs, 

possess on the posterior surface two coronas of 8 and 6 long spines respectively, the 

he Ri II and III of the third pair of legs have 8 and 6 spines respectively, and the Ri I 
ext-fig. 79. 

Phaénna spini- 

fera Claus. 

£9. Lateral out- 

line of body 

of the fourth pair of legs has 6 long rather weak spines. 

The very short /abvum and the elevation in front of it are only indistinctly 

separated, and the latter is placed just behind the insertion of the antennulae; the epi- 
SK itt), 4 

stoma is covered by a number of longer and shorter setae; on the labrum proper a trans- 

verse group of fairly short setae is found; the marginal setae are only poorly developed (Pl. VII fig. 1a). 

The oral surface (fig. 1b) has in front 4 longer and shorter oblique groups of shorter hairs converging 

towards the middle, and more posteriorly, probably composed of the three hinder, a longitudinally placed 

elongated group of short hairs is found. In the middle at least three groups of very short hairs or 

granules are found. The lamina labialis is only poorly developed (Pl. VII fig.1c); in front of it a 

regular granular area is found; the area behind the lamina and on the labial lobes was not studied 

in details (cf. fig. 1 c). 

fg. Size of specimen from St. 82 was 2:26 mm.; anterior division 1:89 mm.; urosome 037 mm. 

Giesbrecht’s specimen measured 18 mm. 

The anterior division did not possess a lamelliform projection, as figured and described by Gies- 

brecht. No dorsal protuberance was found. 

YQ (St. V). 

The only difference was found in the different structure of the abdomen. 

Size of specimen from Thor St. 82 was 2:3 mm. 
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Occurrence. The S/S Thor has gathered a few specimens of this interesting form, viz.: 

14/6) 1905, ot. 62 525-00 LN. 11°43. W. Yt. “800 M. Wire 819, 1idl, 2y% (V): 

Yt. 1200 M. Wire 1 f9. 

20/, 1905 St. 88 48°09 L. N. 8°30 L. W. Yt. 300 M. Wire 3 f9. 

This species has been recorded from the west coast of Ireland, from the mid and south Atlantic, 

from the Mediterranean, the Red Sea, the Indian Ocean, the Malay Archipelago and the Pacific Ocean. 

Remarks. In spite of the greater size I regard this species as identical with that described 

by Giesbrecht. 

I am much indebted.to Mr. Norman H. Beale, who has kindly undertaken the revision of 

the language of this paper, as well as to Messrs. Hendriksen, who have taken great trouble in the 

reproduction of the text-figures. 

* 
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EXPLANATION OF THE PLATES. 

Plate I. 

Fig. 1. Calanus hyperboreus Kroyer. 

Marginal setae of the labrum; > 77. 

Oral surface of the labrum; > 200. 

Lamina labialis etc. 1 = lamina labialis, s = serrula 6-dentata; > 200. 

Lobi labiales and area behind. a—c = articular cavities of the maxillulae, maxillae and 

maxillipeds; x 44. 

Fig. 2. Macrocalanus princeps Brady. 

Oral surface of the labrum; x 57. 

Lamina labialis and anterior surface of the lobus labialis; > 57. 

Fig. 3. Megacalanus princeps Wolfenden. 

Labrum, lobi labiales and area behind from below; x 24. 

Oral surface of the labrum; > 77. 

The lamina labialis, the lobi labiales and the right mandibula in ventral and partly anterior 

view. s = serrula 6-dentata; 1 = lamina labialis; = 57. 

The left maxilla; > 24. 

The left second foot in anterior view. gl — glandular pores; = 24. 

Se Re I pes II sin. in anterior view; 1 = lamina cribrosa; gl — glandular pore; = 44. 

The lamina cribrosa; x 280. 

The left fifth foot in anterior view; >< 24. 

The segment 6 (VI) to segment 11 (XI) of left antennula; ~ 24. 

Fig. 4. Rhincalanus nasutus Giesbrecht. 

Y¢@(V). The anterior part of the body in left view; x 24. 

£9. 
£9. 
£9. 
£3. 
£3. 
iJ. 
ig. 
ig. 
fo. 

The right side of the abdomen in abnormal specimen; 44. 

The lamina labialis etc.; x 200. 

The fifth foot in abnormal specimen from Thor 1905 St. 88; > go. 

The oral surface of the labrum; x 280. 

The left antenna in posterior view; x 38. 

The fifth foot in posterior view of specimen from Thor 1905 St. 88; = go. 

The fifth foot in posterior view of specimen (Nr. 2) from Thor 1905 St. 88; > 90. 

The fifth foot in posterior view of specimen (Nr. 3); >< 90. 

The fifth foot of an abnormal specimen from Thor St. 88; > 90. 

Ak. YS (V). The fifth foot in posterior view; > 90. 

4l. Y& (IV). The fifth pair of legs in posterior view of specimen from Thor 1905 St. 72; >< go. 
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Fig. 5. Eucalanus elongatus Dana. 

Figv sia. 19) Dhleyorallsuriace or themabium:>4200: 

— 5b. £9. The lamina labialis etc.; > 200. 

— 5c. fh. The fifth pair of legs in anterior view; > 65. 

— 5d. Yo (V). The fifth pair of legs of an abnormal male; x 65. 

— 5e. Yo (V). The fifth foot in ant. view; >< 65. 

— 5f Yo (V). The fifth foot in ant. view; > 65. 

Fig. 6. Eucalanus attenuatus Dana. 

Y@ (V). The oral surface of the labrum; > 200. 

— 6b. Y@ (V). Lamina labialis; >< 200. 

Y¢ (V). The fifth foot in post. view; x 77. 

Fig. 7. Eucalanus crassus Giesbrecht. 

Ebi, eh WO, Ane Corsezill SACs S< AL 

Fig. 8. Pseudocalanus minutus Kroyer. 

Fig. 8a. £9. The oral surface of the labrum; > 280. 

Fig. 9. Clausocalanus arcuiformis Dana. 

Hig, ay 193) he headvetcemirommthenleit e777, 

— gb. {9. The genital somite from the left; > 77. 

— oc. £9. The oral surface of the labrum; > 260. 

— od. £9. The lamina labialis etc.; > 260. 

Fig. 10. Spinocalanus abyssalis Giesbrecht. 

Fig. 10a. £9. The oral surface of the labrum; > 260. 

— 10b. £9. The lamina labialis etc.; > 260. 

Plate II. 

Fig. 1. Aetidius armatus Boeck. 

Fig. ra. £9. First abdominal somite from the left; x 152. 

— tb. f9?. First abdominal somite from below; x 152. 

— ic. £9. Basipodite of pes IV sin. in posterior view; >< 152. 

— id. £9. Lamina labialis ete.; > 280. 

Fig. 2. Chiridius obtusifrons G. O. Sars. 

Fig. 2a. £9. The labial structures; >< 280. 

—= 2) SS (Wb ES WS SK Wi 

Fig. 3. Chiridius armatus Boeck. 

Fig. 2a, £9 Pes Il sin, anterior views) < 77. 

— 3b. £9. Labrum—oral view. g?—g4 the second and fourth groups of the lateral longitudinal series. 

$4 the fourth central circular spot; > 200. 

— 3c. £9. Lamina labialis and serrulae 6-dentatae; > 280. 

— 3d. f9. Area labialis et postlabialis; ~< 147. 

— 3e fo. Pes V sin; the endopodite; > 280. 
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Fig. 3 f. 

3 8: 
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Fig. 4. 

5 2. 

movale 

6b. 

fg. Pes V sin; the last segment of the exopodite; > 280. 

fg. Pes V dext; the exopodite; > 47. 

Wa (Vines Vanes< 17/7. 

Nes (LV) s ees Vis Sar 7 

£9. Pes V in anterior view from abnormal specimen (Thor °/, 05 St. 172); >< 77. 

£2. Pes V in anterior view from abnormal specimen (Thor 7/, 05 St. 173); < 77. 

£9. Pes V in anterior view from abnormal specimen (Thor 2?/, 04 St. 72); >< 77. 

Fig. 4. Chiridius nasutus un. sp. 

HOmbesy lle sins >< 77) 

Fig. 5. Chiridius modestus un. sp. 

nO. ees JUL GiNE  S<a7h 

Hig. 6. Aetidiopsis rostrata G. O. Sars. 

£9. Anterior portion of oral surface of labrum; > 28o. 

£9. Lamina labialis etc. partly in anterior view; x 280. 

Fig. 7. Gaidius brevispinus G. O. Sars. 

. £9. Rostrum, observed from below; > 200. 

. £9. Abdomen with spermatophore in lateral view; x 44. 

iQ. (Ceara greens S< nity. 

£9. Exterior margin of maxilla sin. in post. view; x 77. 

£9. Inner margin of basp. of left pes IV in posterior view; > 117. 

25t 

f?. Labrum et labium; x 200. g? and gt the second and fourth group of the lateral longi- 

tudinal series; S'—S7 the seven lateral series of hairs upon, between and behind the 

labial lobes. 

{3. Inner margin of basp. of left pes IV in post. view; >< 117. 

Gin PES WY ail, MITE S< 9 

Fig. 8. Gaidius tenuispinus G. O. Sars. 

yes! Vi alltewiews=) <7, 

Plate III. 

Fig. 1. Gaidius brevispinus G. O. Sars. 

£2. Maxillipes sin. in post. view; > 77. 

£92. Maxillipes sin.; basipodite III; > 77. 

£9. Pes IV sin. The basipodite in posterior view; >< 152. 

£3. Manducatory portion of the mandibula; =< 152. 

fg. The left maxillula in posterior view; < 117. 

fg. Maxillipes sin. in posterior view; x 77. 

fg. Pes I sin. in nearly anterior view; >< 117. 

{$. Pes V in posterior view; x 77. 

fg. The terminal segment of the left pes V; x 200. 

fg. The terminal segment of the right pes V; x 200. 

Fig. 2. Gaidius tenuispinus G. O. Sars. 

f9. The rostrum in dorsal view; > 200. 

£9. The basal segments of the left antenna; > 77. 
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Fig. 4a. 

Fig. 7 a. 

— 7b. 

1By6Ss, 5 a, 

£9. Maxillipes sin. Lobus IV of basipod. II in anterior view; >< 152. 

£9. Pes I. The terminal seta of the last segment of the exopodite; x 117. 

. £9. The oral surface of the labrum; x 280. 

ign Rostralyspine: e772 

f$. Rostrum seen from below; x 200. 

. £30. Maxilla; > 280. 

fg. Pes I. The terminal seta of the last segment of the exopodite; x 117. 

fg. Re II of left pes V in exterior view sitting on the animal; > 200. 

res Ibi Ot INS IOOl Ok Ile FES Ws S< BO, 

fg. Ri of right pes V in situation, seen from the left side; > 200. 

Gh INS ISI OF let OES W3 Se 97, 

. £3. Pes V dext. The third segment of exopodite from inner side; x 280. 

Fig. 3. Gaetanus major Wolfenden. 

. £9. Setae of inner margin of basipodite II of pes IV in posterior view; > 117. 

£9. Portion of the labrum (oral view); >< 280. 

£9. Lamina labialis ete. observed partly from in front; > 200. 

> Gh JSS W/ sha POSWERIOr Wiens S< Az. 

. £3. Pes V dext.; the endopodite in anterior view; >< 200. 

{3. Portion of pes V in anterior view; x 200. 

Pes IV sin. of stage IV in anterior view; x 77. 

. Pes IV sin. of stage III in anterior view; x 77. 

Fig. 4. Gaetanus minor Farran. 

£9. The abdomen seen from the left side; x 44. 

Fig. 5. Gaetanus latifrons G. O. Sars. 

. £9. Rostrum and frontal spine; >< 24. 

£9. Abdomen with spermatophore seen from the left side; x 24. 

£9. Setae on inner margin of basp. II of pes IV sin. in posterior view; x 117. 

. £9. Oral surface of the labrum; > 280. 

£9. Lamina labialis ete; >< 280. 

Y?(V). Setae on inner margin of basp. II pes IV sin. in posterior view; >< 117. - 

Vic, (WV) Satienot Wh (pesmIVkdex) i> <aei7. 

Fig. 6. Gaetanus pileatus Farran. 

Labrum in oral view; x 280. 

Fig. 7. Gaetanus miles Giesbrecht. 

The left maxillipes in anterior view; x 77. 

Setae on inner margin of basp. II of left pes IV in posterior view; > 117. 

Plate IV. 

Fig. 1. Euchirella rostrata Claus. 

f9. Teeth along inner margin of basp. II pes IV dext. in posterior view; > 200. 

. £2. Labrum in oral view; x 200. 
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. Lamina labialis ete; > 200. 

Lobus labialis sin.; > 117. 

. Labrum, labium and manducatory portions of the mandibulae seen from beneath; > 117. 

| the lefts pes) im ant) view; >< 77: 

. Pes V im ant. view; >< 44. 

. The distal segments of the left maxillula; x 117. 

Fig. 2. Euchirella messinensis Claus. 

. The labrum in oral view; > 200. 

. Lamina labialis; x 117. 

. Area labialis and lobi labiales; > 77. 

Fig. 3. Euchirella curticauda Giesbrecht. 
epilcade) >< 27 

. Last thoracic and first abdominal somites; 24. 

. Labrum in oral view; > 200. 

. Lamina labialis etc.; x 200. 

. Lobus labial sin.; > 77. 

. The frontal portion of the head; > 44. 

Abdomen in left view; x 24. 

Left maxilla in post. view; >< 117. 

. Pes V in post. view; x 24. 

. eS WY Glebe IRS 10 s< nat, 

The last segment of the exopodite of the left pes V; > 200. 

(signature not found on the plate, where the figure is placed to the right of 6b). The 

last segments of the exopodite of the left pes V; x 117. 

Fig. 4. Euchirella intermedia un. sp. 

. Abdomen in lateral view; x 22. 

. Labrum in oral view; x 117. 

. Lobus labialis sin.; > 77. 

Fig. 5. Euchirella maxima Wolf. 

. The frontal part of the head in lateral view; x 24. 

. Abdomen in lateral view; x 24. 

. The right lateral corner of the last thoracic somite; >< 24. 

. The genital somite of the abdomen seen from below; > 24. 

. Labrum in oral view; x 77. 

. Lamina labialis; > 77. 

ees 

. Yo. The left lateral corner of the last thoracic somite; >< 24. 

The left lobus labialis; > 77. 

Fig. 6. Undeuchete superba nu. sp. 

RESmV GS 778 

Ress Wardexte | >< 44: 
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Plate V. 

Fig. 1. Undeuchete superba nu. sp. 

Fig.1a. The abdomen in right view; >< 13°5. 

— 1b. The left lateral corner of last thoracic somite; x 44. 

— ic. Area labialis in ventral view; x 77. 

Fig. 2. Undeuchete major Giesbrecht. 

Fig. 2a. The labrum in oral view; > 200. 

— 2b. The lamina labialis; x 200. 

— 2c. fh. The endopodite of the right pes V in anterior and interior view; x 77. 

—| 21d ho he Ne WM oimeitspes Vii 77- 

Fig. 3. Undeuchete minor Giesbrecht. 

Fig. 3a. £9. The genital area from beneath; x 77. 

— 3b. fg. The pes V in anterior view; >< 33. 

— 3c. {%. The endopodite and the exopodite of the right pes V in anterior and interior view; > 77. 

—= 3d. fig. The exopodite of the right pes V; =< 24 

== 2e. ig. The endopodite of the right pes V; >< 24. 

— 2f ig. Dhe Re lll of the left pes. Vi -<117, 

—= Bm igs Wine INS J OF wne Ilete joss We S< my, 

Fig. 4. Chirudina streetsi Giesbrecht. 

Fig. 4a. £9. The genital area from beneath; x 77. 

— 4b. £9. The labrum in oral view; > 200. 

— Ac. £9. The lamina labialis etc.; ~< 200. 

— Ad. £9. The area labialis; =< 77. 

— 4e tg. The pes V in posterior view; ~< 32: 

— 4f £3. The 2 last segments of the left pes V in anterior and interior view; > 908. 

Fig. 5. Chirudina abyssalis n. sp. 

Fig. 5a. £9. The abdomen seen from the left; >< 24. 

— 5b. fi? The left mandibula in ant. view; x 44. 

— 5c. £9. The left maxilla in post. view; >< 44. 

— 5d. £9. The marginal teeth of the second basipodite of left pes IV in posterior view; x 117. 

— se) 195 Dhe lamina labialisvetess-< 777 

— 5f 9. The area labialis; x 77. 

Fig. 6. Chirudina pustulifera G. O. Sars. 

Fig.6a. £9. The abdomen in dorsal view; x 24. 

— 6b. f9. The first abdominal somite in lateral view; x 24. 

— 6c. f¢. The genital area seen from beneath; x 77. 

— 6d. £9. The labrum in oral view (anterior portion); >< 200. 

Fig. 7. Chirudina notacantha G. O. Sars. 

Fig. 7a. fd. The 2 last segments of the exopodite of the left pes V; x 77. 

— 7b. fh. The last segment of the exopodite of the left pes V from another specimen in a some- 

what different position; >< 77. 
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Fig. 8. Chirudina parvispina Farran. 

Fig. 8a. fg. The 2 last segments of the exopodite of the left pes V; x 77. 

Fig. 9. Euchirella bitumida n. sp. 

Fig.ga. £9. The abdomen etc. in dorsal view; > 24. 

— gb. £2. The abdomen seen from the left side; > 24. 

— gc. £9. The genital somite seen from beneath; > 24. 

— god. f?. The right maxilla in post. view; > 117. 

— ge. {9. The labrum in oral view (anterior portion); ~ 200. 

— of. £9. The lamina labialis; > 117. 

— gg. {9 The area labialis; 77. 

Plate VI. 

Fig. 1. Chirudina notacantha G. O. Sars. 
Fig. 1a. £9. Labrum; > 147. 

— ib. £9 Labium; x 147. 

Fig. 2. Valdiviella insignis Farraun. 

Fig. 2a. £9. Pes I sin.; outer margin of second and third outer segment in anterior view; > 77. 

— 2b. £9. Anterior surface of the labrum; > 77. 

— 2c. £9. Oral surface of the labrum; x 77. 

— 2d. £9. Lamina labialis and serrula 6-dentata; x 77. 

ecrewn oO} Wabial lobes ete; < 77. 

Fig. 3. Euchete norvegica Boeck. 

Fig. 3a. £9. Oral surface of the labrum; x 147. 

— 3b. £9. Lamina labialis; x 147. 

— 3c. £9. Labial lobe; x 147. 

— 3d. fg. Pes V sin.; second and third outer segment; > 77. 

— 3e. fh. The oral surrounding in ventral view; x 147. 

— 3f Y (Stage II). Maxilla sin.; > 77. 

Fig. 4. Euchete tonsa Giesbrecht. 

Fig.4a. £9. Labrum in oral view; x 147. 

— 4b. fo. Pes V sin.; second and third outer segment; x 77. 

Fig. 5. Euchete glacialis H. J. Hansen. 

Fig.5a. £9. Lamina labialis and serrula 6-dentata; > 147. 

— 5b. £9. Labial lobe in ventral view; x 77. 

— 5c. ff. Maxillula sin.; = 77. 

-— 5d. f%. Pes V sin.; second and third outer segment; > 77. 

Fig. 6. Euchete Farrani n. sp. 

Fig.6a. £9. Oral surface of the labrum; x 147. 

Fig. 7. Euchete Sarsi Farran. 

Bigajiae to: Labrum in anterior SUltacern <5) 

-— 7b. fh. Pes V sin.; second and third outer segment; x 77. 
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Fig. 8. Euchete barbata Brady. 

Labrum in oral view; x 77. 

Pes V sin.; second and third outer segment; > 77. 

Fig. 9. Euchete Bradyi n. sp. 

.ga. 9. Labrum in oral view; x 77. 

Fig. 10. Euchete Scotti Farran. 

Labrum in oral view; x 77. 

Lamina labialis and serrula 6-dentata; > 77. 

Pes V sin.; second and third outer segment; > 77. 

Fig. 11. Euchete bisinuata Farran. 

Labrum in oral view; >< 147. 

Lamina labialis etc.; 147. 

Maxillipeds; hook-shaped seta of the second basipodite (lobe IV); > 200. 

£3. Pes V sin.; third and second outer segment; > 117. 

Fig. 12. Euchete acuta Giesbrecht. 

Abdomen in lateral view; >< 44. 

Labrum in oral view; > 200. 

Lamina labialis and serrula 6-dentata; > 200. 

Fig. 13. Euchete hebes Giesbrecht. 

Abdomen in lateral view; x 44. 

Lamina labialis and serrula 6-dentata; >< 200. 

Fig. 14. Scottocalanus Thorii n.sp. (in the plate marked persecans Gbt.) 

Labrum in anterior view; > 77. 

Labrum in oral view; >< 117. 

Lamina labialis and serrula 6-dentata; >< 117. 

Plate VII. 

Fig. 1. Phaénna spinifera Claus. 

Rostrum and labrum in anterior view; > 77. 

Labrum in oral view; >< 220. 

Lamina labialis and serrula 6-dentata; x 280. 

Fig. 2. Xanthocalanus pinguis Farran. 

Pes V sin. in posterior view; x 77. 

Labrum in oral view; x 200. 

Lamina labialis and serrula 6-dentata; > 200. 

(Stags V). Pes V in posterior view; > 77. 

Fig. 3. Xanthocalanus Greeni Farran. 

(V). First inner lobe of the maxillulae in posterior view; >< 44. 

(V). Fourth seta in anterior view; >< 77. 

(V). Maxilla; setae of fifth lobe in posterior view; >< 44. 
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Fig. 3d. £9. End of broken seta in fifth lobe of the maxillae; x 44. 

— 3e. £9. Maxillipes sin.; >< 13°5. 

— 3f f9. Last segment of left maxillipes; x 44. 

— 3g. £9. Pes II sin.; terminal seta; >< 44. 

Fig. 4. Cornucalanus chelifer J. C. Thompson. 

Fig. 4a. 9. Abdomen in lateral view; >< 13°5. 

— 4b. 9. Pes IV sin. in posterior view; x 44. 

— 4c § Pes V dext. in posterior view; >< 57. 

— 4d. 9. Labrum in oral view; > 280. 

— 4e. 9. Serrula 6-dentata etc.; > 200. 

— 4f of. Abdomen in lateral view; x 13°5. 

— 4g. & Pes V sin.; third outer segment; > 117. 

— 4h. 2(Stage V). Pes V sin. in anterior view; >< 57. 

Fig. 5. Onchocalanus magnus Wolfenden. 

Fig.5a. 9. Head in lateral view; x 13'5. 

— 5b. 9. Abdomen in lateral view; > 135. 

— 5c. 9. Pes IV sin. in posterior view; >< 44. 

— 5d. 9. Pes V sin. in anterior view; x 57. 

— 5e. 9. Labrum in anterior view and labial lobes; x 33. 

— 5f. 9. Labrum in oral view; x 77. 

— 5g. 2 Serrula 6-dentata and lobus labialis in anterior view; < 77. 

Fig. 6. Onchocalanus cristatus Wolfenden. 

Fig. 6a. 9. Pes V sin.; third outer segment; x 57. 

— 6b. o&. Abdomen in lateral view; >< 13°5. 

— 6c & Maxilla sin.; >< 44. 

— 6d. &. Serrula 6-dentata; 200. 

moreno Stage WV): Pes Vi ‘sim.;)>< 37. 

Fig. 7. Lophothrix frontalis Giesbrecht. 
iced?) Pes Til sini +< 24: 

— 7b. 9. Labrum in anterior view; >< 117. 

— 7c. 9. Labrum; oral surface; > 117. 

— 7d. 9. Lamina labialis and serrula 6-dentata; > 117. 

Fig. 8. Scaphocalanus magnus Th. Scott. 

Fig. 8a. 9. Labrum etc. in lateral view; >< 24. 

Ome mbess Il -vendopodite:) >< 57, 

— 8c 9. Labrum in anterior view; x 77. 

— 8d. 9. Labrum in oral view; > 200. 

Fig. 9. Scaphocalanus obtusifrons G. O. Sars. 

Higsoas 9) Pes IV dext!; terminal seta; >< 77: f 
— 9b. 9. Labrum in anterior view; x 77. 

9. Labrum in oral view; > 200. 

— god. 9? Serrula 6-dentata; >< 200. 

The Ingolf-Expedition. III. 4. a 33 
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Fig. 13 a. 

Fig. 14 a. 

— 4b. 

— I4¢ 

— 4d. 

£9. 

£9. 
£9. 
£9. 
£9. 

Fig. 10. Scaphocalanus globiceps Farran. 

Labrum; oral surface; >< 200. 

. setrula 6-dentata; >< 200. 

Pes Vi; =< 77. — 11d. 

Fig. 11. Scaphocalanus validus Farran. 

Labrum in anterior view; x 77. 

. Pes V of S. globiceps Farran. 

Fig. 12. Scaphocalanus robustus G. O. Sars. 

Labrum in anterior view; >< 200. 

Labrum in oral view; > 200. 

Serrula 6-dentata etc.; >< 200. 

Fig. 13. Scolecithricella minor Brady. 

Serrula 6-dentata etc.; > 280. 

Fig. 14. Scolecithricella ovata Farran. 

Maxilla sin. in anterior view; >< II7. 

Labrum in anterior view and lobi labiales; > 77. 

Labrum in oral view; >< 280. 

Serrula 6-dentata ete.; >< 280. 

Pl. VIII. 

Fig. 1. Euchirella messinensis Claus. 

Fig. z. fo. Pes I dext. in anterior view; > 77. 

Fig. 2. Euchirella curticauda Giesbrecht. 

Fig. 2a. ¢@. Pes I sim im anterior view; >< 77. 

— 2b. Pes II dext. in anterior view in an abnormal specimen; > 77. 

— 2c. Pes V; right endopodite; > 117. 

Fig. 3. Euchirella intermedia n. sp. 

Fig. 3. £9. Antenna dextra in anterior view; < 44. 

Fig. 4a. 

— 4b. 

— 4c 

— 4d. 

— 4e. 

£9. 
£9. 
£9. 
£9. 
£9. 

> ES 

anlicy 

» iS, 
8, 

Fig. 4. Euchirella bitumida n. sp. 

Head from the left; > 24. 

Pes I sin. in anterior view; > 77. 

Bes Miidextvendopedite:s << 77: 

Pes) liidext): sendopodite: <7 

The first basipodite with spines of the right and left side in posterior view; > 117. 

Fig. 5. Chirudina Streetsi Giesbrecht. 

Head from the left; = 24. 

Maxilla sin. in anterior view; > II7. 

Fig. 6. Scaphocalanus magnus Th. Scott. 

Abdomen from the left; ~ 24. 

Pes IV sin, in an abnormal specimen; > 44. 
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Fig.6c. £9. Pes V in posterior view in an abnormal specimen; > 77. 

Sods cig. EES Vi sit; >< 77. 

Emerica bes Wi dext.; >< 77. 

— 6f Y(V). Abdomen; x 24. 

Eeemonen Vig (\V); Pes V5 << 57: 

Fig. 7. Scaphocalanus brevicornis G. O. Sars. 

Fig. 7a. fg. Abdomen from the left; > 24. 

— 7b. fh. Pes V; tip of the right endopodite; x 77. 

Fig. 8. Scaphocalanus obtusifrons G. O. Sars. 

Fig. 8a. £9. Abdomen from the left; > 44. 

— 8b. Pes V. Median portion of the terminal seta; > 200. 

— 8c. fo. Abdomen from the left; x 44. 

Oem. (VV). resiV; s< 77. 

moc? (WV). Pes Vs >< 77. 

Fig. 9. Scaphocalanus globiceps Farran. 

Fig.ga. £6. Pes V dext. in anterior view; x 77. 

— gb—c. ig. Pes V dext.; endopodite in anterior and lateral view; > 200. 

Fig. 10. Scolecithricella minor Brady. 
iomrod, V9 (V). Pes V; >< 200. 

OND Yi (Vs Pes Vs >< 200: 

— ioc. Yo (Stage V). Pes V; > 200. 

Fig. 11. Scolecithricella Ingolfii u. sp. 

Fig. ira. 9. Pes IV; third basipodite in anterior view; > 200. 

— i1rb—c. Pes V of two females in anterior view; > 200. 

Fig. 12. Scolecithricella ovata Farran. 

iow at? Elcad from below; >< 77. 

—- 12b. £9. Head from the side; x 77. 

Paice? Genital somite. ~< 77: 

edie. Pes Vi dexts >< 117: 

— i2e. Y? (Stage V). Pes V in anterior view; > 117. 

— 12f Yd (Stage V). Pes V in anterior view; > 117. 

Fig. 13. Scottocalanus securifrons Th. Scott. 

4 Fig. 13a. fg. Abdomen from the left; x 20. 

. — 13b—c. {& Pes V sin. in superior and inferior view; x 77. 

Fig. 14. Scottocalanus Thorii un. sp. 

Fig. 14a. ig. Abdomen from the left; > 20. 

== IU, lige IES WY Sske <7 

Fig. 15. Cornucalanus chelifer J. C. Thompson. 

Eicmn yaa Oeilead iitlateral view se< 24. 

— 15b. £9. Terminal setae of pes IV sin.; > 117. 

— 15c. £9. Pes V sin.; the exopodite; > 200. 

33" 
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— i15f Y¢(V). Abdomen from the left; > 14. 

— 15g. Yo (V). Pes V in anterior view; >< 57. 

Fig. 16. Onchocalanus magnus Wolfenden. 

Fig. 16a. £9. Rostrum in anterior view; x 77. 

— 16b. £9. Maxillula sin.; x 44. 

— 16c. £9. Maxilla sin.; x 24. 

— 16d. £2. Pes II; left endopodite; x 57. 

Eig. 17. Onchocalanus cristatus Wolfenden. 

Fig. 17a. £9. Head from the left; x 14. 

— 17b. f9. Pes II; left endopodite; x 57. 

— 17¢. fg. Head from the left; x 44 

== i7ds fo. Pes) Vidext. in anterior wiewne< 77, 

—- 17e. fo. Pes V sin.; last segment of the exopodite; > 200. 

= Wty LOD Bes Wesieeig7: 

Fig. 18. Xanthocalanus Greeni Farran. 

ISS ate MQW), Isteecl eon was Sie s< w, 

— 18b. Y?(V). Abdomen from the left; x 14. 

18 c. 

18 d. 

WoW) esl ettvendopodite 747 

Y?(V). Pes V in anterior view; >< 44. 
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1. Calanus hyperboreus Kr. 2 Macrocalanus princeps Brady. 3 Megacalanus princeps Wolf. 4. Rhinealanus nasutus &be. 

5. Fucalanus elongatus Dana. 6H. attenuatus Dana. 7E. crassus bt. 6 Pseudocalanus minutus Kr. ; 

9, Clausocalanus areuttormis Dana. 10. Spinocalanus abyssalis abe. ene ee 
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t. Aetidius armatus Boeck. 2. Chiridius obtusttrons GOS. 3. Ch armatus Boeck. 4. Ch. nasutus vn. sp. 

3. Ch. modestus n. sp. 6. Aetideopsis rostrata GOS. 7. Gaidius brevispinus GOS. & @. tenuispinus GOS. 
With det. ; ; ZN MCUer se. 
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41. Gaidius brevispinus GOS. 2 &. tenutspinus GOS. 3 Gaeltanus Iajor Wolf, 4. &. minor Farr. 

. J. G, latifrons GOS, 6 G. pileatus Farr. 7 G. miles Gbt. 
; INMiller se. 
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With: Copepoda I. Pl. V. 
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_ With: Copepoda 1. Pl. V1. 
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1 Chirudina notacantha GOS. 2. Valdiviella msignis Farr. 3 Luchate norvegica Boeck. £2. tonsa Gbt. 

ZL glactalis Hans. 6.f.Farranti nsp. 7.2. Sarst Farr. 6b. barbata Brad. 9 F Gradyi wsp. 10 £. Scoltt Farr. 

. ML, bistruata Farr. Lt. ho acuta Ght. 13. fb. hebes Ght. lh. Scottocalarus persecans Gbht. 
With del. LNMiler ser. 
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The JIngolf Expedition IL. ¢. With: Copepoda 1. Pl. VIN. 

JI. Euchirella messinensis Cls. 2. curticauda Gt. 3h. intermedia nsp. $0. bitumida resp. J Chirudina Streetst cbt. 

_ 6 Scaphocalanus magnus Scott. 78. brevicornis GOS. 88. obtusttrons 605. 98 globiceps Farr IO. Scolecithricela minor Brady. 

ILS. Ingolfti nsp 12.8. ovata Farr 13. Scottocalanus securifrons Scott. 14.8 Thorii n.sp. 13 Cornucalanus chelifer Thomp. 

With del. 16 Onchocalanus magnus Wolf. 17 0. cristatus Wolf. 18Xanthocalanus Greent Farr. TN Moller seo. 





ie UNC OLE-EXPEDITION 
1895—1896. 

THE LOCALITIES, DEPTHS, AND BOTTOMTEMPERATURES OF THE STATIONS 
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HOA |) AGO Cle! 829 99 GOo ey |) AERO Gav 187 6°! 126 67° I9/ 15° 52’ 293 —0°5 

75 GO Ay || AS? AG. 780 4°3 100 669722809 |S TACio2: 59 0°4 127 66° 33’ | 20° 05’ 44 5°6 

76 60° 50’ | 26° 50° 806 4° 101 66° 23’ 12° 05’ 537 —0°7 128 66° 50’ | 20° 02’ 194 0°6 

77 60° 10’ | 26° 50’ 951 3°6 102 6622348 | TO 26) 750 | —o°9 129 I? BQ | ARVO AY? 117 6°5 

78 (Go uy || 7 Ge? 799 4°5 103 66° 23’ 8° 52’ | S79) | =O 130 63° 00’ | 20° 4o' 338 6°55 

79 60° 52’ 28° 58’ 653 4°4 104 66° 23/ a)? Dy 957 —I1°! 131 63° 00° 19° 09! 698 4°7 

80 On On || Be ay 935 4°o 105 65° 34’ Gp? Bit 762 —0°8 132 ORO Oey |) 179 O1 747 4°6 

81 61° 44’ 27° 00" 485 6°r 106 65° 34’ 8° 54’ 447 —o°6 133 63° 14’ 11° 24’ 230 DOD) 

82 One BEY |) a7) aey 824 4°r 65° 20’ 8° 40’ 466 134 62° 34’ 10° 26’ 299 Ack 

83 62° 25’ 28° 30’ gI2 3°5 107 ORO ae” 10° 28’ 492 —0°3 135 62° 48’ 9° 48’ 270 0°4 

62° Oi e26Clor: 472 108 65° 30’ 12° 00’ 97 1°L 136 63cIon OP iit 256 4°83 

62° 36’ 25° 30’ 401 109 65° 29’ 1a? AG’ 38 TOE 137 63° 14’ GP an’ 297 | —0°%6 

84 62° 58’ 25° 24’ 633 4°83 110 66° 44’ Wit, 2493 781 —0°8 138 63° 26’ 7° 56’ 471 —0°6 

85 OQ? Dit = || DBE? Diy’ 170 III 67° 14’ 8° 48’ 860 | —o°%9g 139 63° 36’ Gp?) Gxey 702 | —o°6 

86 65° 03'6 | 23° 47'6 76 T12 O77 6° 44’ 1267 —I1°! 140 63° 29' 6° 57’ 780 | —0°9 

87 65° 02’3 | 23° 56's 110 113 69° 31’ 7° 06’ 1309 | —1°O 141 630224 6° 58’ 679 | —0°6 

88 64° 58’ 24° 25’ 76 6°9 II4 70° 36’ 7° 29' 773 —I°o 142 63° 07’ 7° 05’ 587 —o°6 

89 64° 45’ 2ee2O% 310 8°4 115 70° 50’ 8° 20’ 86 o°! 143 62° 58’ 7° 09’ 388 | —o°4 

90 64° 45’ 29° 06’ 568 4°4 116 70° 05' 8° 26’ B70 —0o°4 144 62° 49’ FP 276 1°6 

gI 64° 44’ | 31° 00’ 1236 Bea 117 69° 13’ Solan¢ 1003, | —1°O 
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